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take note: The Fifth Annual Michigan Flute Festival is coming. C I
Check out the coupons inserted
kvkxJa/* issue o( your borne- .
delivered Oo$en/ef and save art;
average $20 to (30a. week bayou;
--grocery tjii For home-delivery, please
call 591-0500. '
V:
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TODAY
Work in print: Westland resident
Nancy Spinelle recently received
a four-page contract to publish
six books - a surprise for the.
Livonia reading specialist./M>

SPORTS & RECREATION
Hitting the slopes: Instead of skis,
folks are grabbing their boards
and heading for the hills. Snowboarding attracts many western
Wayne County enthusiasts to
Michigan slopes. Instruction is
available to those who'd like to
give the sport a try. / P 6

City emergency crews have already used
the new Advanced Life Support system 17
times - with thejprogram in place less
than a week. Officials kicked off the long-.
awaited lifesaving program Wednesday.
Council President Sandra Cicirelli
declared, addressing an enthusiastic
crowd attending an upbeat kickoff
ceremony at Fire Station No. 1 on
Ford Road;
"This is an especially important
program because it saves lives," she
said, speaking from a podium
flanked by two bright red fire
department ALS rescue vehicles.

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

In a historic move that city leaders say will save lives, the Westland
Fire Department on Wednesday
launched an Advanced Life Support
medical rescue program that marks
a first for western Wayne County,
"We've done it again, folks. We are
first in the area," Westland City

"What value can you place oi> lives?''
The new program places fully
trained firefighter paramedics at
two of Westland's four fire stations.
Their training will allow them to
provide an improved level of citywide / m e d i c a l services when
responding to patients suffering
heart attacksi strokes, drug overdoses, asthma aittacks, diabetic
seizures and other emergencies..
T h i s is a great day for Westland
and a great day for the fire department," Mayor Robert Thomas said.
"It truly means t h e difference
between life and death.*!
Thomas, conceding that he might

seem melodramatic, said some Westland residents who otherwise would
have died in 1997 will be alive to celebrate next Christmas.
On Friday, Assistant Fire Chief
Mark Neat said paramedics had

~ ~

SeeALS,A6

Cutting for a cause

HEALTH NEWS
Getting help: Breathing doesn't
come easily to those with emphysema and other lung diseases.
People from Westland and other
areas are getting help from a
Plymouth-based
group./El
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Cable warning
-Westland cable TV subscribers can expect
some service outages as Continental Cablevision
installs a fiber optic-system, Westland Cable
Commission chairman Ed Turner said.
The company is servicing several hundred customers a week. Service interruptions have
prompted a large number of calls; he said, but
added that customers should "keep a stiff upper
lip* until the project is completed.

Making magic
Watch out, David Copperfield.
Among other variety acts, Edison Elementary
kindergartner Logan Chaston wilt feature his
-brand of magic at the school's talent show On
Tuesday, Feb. 25. Mom Tiaha Chaston said
Logan's uncle, a professional clown, taught the
youngster his love of magic.
The all-school event will be held for students
at 1 p.m. and for the general public at 7 p.m.
The school is at 34505 Hunter In Westland. For
more information, call the school at (313) 6952540.

PARE winners
Hamilton Elementary fifth-graders recently
celebrated a DARE graduation, and winners of
an essay contest on "What DARE means to me"
were announced. Winners receiving DARE jackets were Lauren Hewitt and Amanda Coleman
Runners-up receiving DARE sweatshirts were
Joe Patterson and Jillian Tremonti. All fifthgraders received a DARE pin and a certificate of
recognition,

Local graduate
Boston University awarded academic degrees
to 1,094 students this winter, including Westland resident Andrew Gloster, who received a
bachelor's degree in music. He graduated magna
cumlaude.
The third largest independent university in
theU.&, the school offers a liberal arts curriculum focused on the arts, engineering, science
and professional areas,
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BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

A 4-year-old Westland. boy who
suffered burns over 26 percent of his
body during a house fire remains
hospitalized at the University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor,
police and fire officials said.
Patrick Morkert suffered injuries
in his.bedroom on J a n . 28 when
flames engulfed and destroyed the
house at 8338 Beatrice where he
and his mother lived in the city's
STAIT PHOTO BY B U I BKESUK
northeast side, Westland police Sgt.
Scott Fetner said,
Sujker cut: Westland resident Bruce Ndsortgrimaces as Toni Wilcox shaves his wavy,
The .child suffered second-degree
^Hmtlder-length blonde-hair during a fund-raiser at the'Rusiy Naif, a bar offfbrdRoad
burns and has received skin grafts
* in Canton where Nelso% is the bartender. More than 100-patrons roared their approval for injuries he,suffered mostly on
the right side of his body, including
last Tuesday as Wilcox ran the clippers back and forth. The Barbara Ann Karmanos
his
arm and leg, Fetner said.
Cancer Institute was the beneficiary of Nelson's $3,000 haircut. In the background, stylThe fire erupted shortly after 10
ist Denny Schuster watches the action and applauds the progress. For a story and more
p.m., Assistant F i r e Chief Mark
photos, please turn to page A3.
Neal said, its cause remains under
investigation.
The boy's mother, 25-year-old
Jamie Jjngozian, escaped serious
injury as she removed the boy from
the burning house, which Neal said
was destroyed.
"It's definitely a total loss," he
said. "The front part of the house is
limits, but she always did as much
"None of us were there^ so we \ gutted, and the back part is gone. It
1BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER
,
as she could.
don't really know, but we have no
"Melissa loved to travel, and the animosity toward the spa," she said
Melissa Wright's sudden death
two
of us visited seven counties in, Friday.
after collapsing at a Westland
Europe
in October," Jessica Wright
The family has been told by an • Westland police are
health spa has left.a void in the lives
acquaintance that spa employees investigating the cause of
of family member| who marveled at said. "She loved shopping, too;"
Nlelissa Wright's family is await- sought a doctor or a nurse oh the the blaze that spread
the way she embraced life.
i
Sister Jessica Wright said Melis- ing the exact cause of her death on public-announcement system, but rapidly through the singlesa, 19, lived her life as fully as possi- Tuesday. She collapsed while exer- t h a t none was available, Jessica story, two-bedroom bungable despite suffering from leukemia cising at Fitness USA on Wayne Wright said.
Employees also summoned West- low, located.., near Mid- <
and cardiomyopathy, a heart muscle Road in Westland.
land
medical rescue personnel that dlebelt and Joy roads.
Jessica Wright downplayed televi-.
disorder.
took
her
sister to Garden City Hos*
"She was a very active person," sion news reports in which some spa
pital,
she
said.
Jessica Wright, 22, said of her5 only members criticized the way Fitness
sister. "She was very aware of her USA employees handled the inciSee FIRE, AS
See MELISSA, A6
dent.

Young woman recalled with affection
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AMERITECH - Plymouth-Canton • Competition .
• 8aslc (18 channel), $ 9.95/Premiums, $5.95 to $14,98
• Satellite (61 channels Including PASS and Disney),
$22.$$
• Converter and remote, $2.95 .
• Has fiber optics entire system

<V

CONTINENTAL - Plymouth and Canton • Competition
• Basic service, $9.S0/Premium channels, $8.95 per
channel
• Satellite Service, $11.45
• Mini Service (TBS, TNT, WGN, Weather Channel), 92

Channel surfers
get more choices
for lower fees
i

\

_

• Converter boxes, $2.81
• Remotes, 29 cents/has fiber optics
C0NTINENTALWE5TLAND - No Competition
• Basic (24 channel) service, $9.$S
H Satellite (33-channel) service, $14.79
• Premium channels: $8.95Showtime, Clnemax, The '
Movie Channel; $9.95 (btttc) HBO and PASS; $9.95 01+
rtay(PASS will be added to Satellite tier by end of 1997)
• Has fiber optics, not yet system wide

B Y KEVIN BROWN
AND LEONARD POGER
STAFF WRITERS

Hey, channel surfers - the greatest invention since the clicker is comirtg to Westland in
about a year.
Its name is cable TV competition. And in
neighboring communities, it sure has made a
difference:
.••Free PASS, Disney Channel, and ESPN 2
and more come with basic cable packages in
the western Wayne County communities of
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Canton
Township and Garden City - because two
cable TV companies competo for customers.
• In Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Canton Township and Garden City, residents also
get three or more movie channels for the price
Time Warner customers pay for Just one in
Livonia and Redford where there is no competition. . •*

. _ . . . . . v'.'j..

See related stories on page AS
"I'd welcome competition in the blink of an
eye," was the emphatic reaction of Ed Turner,
Westland's cable communications commission
chairman. .
>
- /
He cited complaints from residents about
Continental Cablevision's rate increases and
outages,
There has been a "neglect" toward Westland
subscribers.
Ameritech is providing the competition in
western Wayne County to existing cable franchises. Ameritcch's cable subsidiary^ Americast, won't be moving into the Westland mar-r
ket for another 18 months, Turner,said,

COMCAST-Garden City • Compefrl/wi
• Limited, $10.54 (Disney and PASS free) . . . ; . .
• Standard, $11.95/Pref erred Package, $22.79
• Premiums: $10.95 for HBO and Showtime, $9.95 Clnemax .-.• Converter, $42.19
• Remote, 13 c#fft»/hns fiber optics, not system wide yet
AMERITECH-OARDtN CITY - Competition
• Basic, $9.98(includes PASS and Oisney)
• Premiereast, $23.9$
| f Premium channels: $10.98 HBO, Showtime, The Movie
Channel; $9.95 Clnemax, The Movie Channel
• Converter and remote, $2,95
.'.' • ' v : ' ' -...
tlME-WARNEH - Livonia and Redford
• Basic, JlO.SO/Standard, $26.42

• Converter, $2.08
• Remote, 24 c«nt#/has fiber optics
• Premiums: $5.95 Cfaemax; $7.95 HBO, Showtime, The
Movie Channel; $8.28 DUney; $8.95 PASS

S e e CABLE, A3
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for city is debated
BY DAWisix CLEM

Initially, LeBlanc had feared
t h a t the mayor might be proMoney spent promoting moting a slogan that he
Westland a s "the place to be" planned t o use in his re-elecon city entrance signs and city tion campaign t h i s yeai\ b u t
vehicles would be better spent LeBlanc said h e was assured
fixing r o a d p o t h o l e s , a c i t y otherwise.
T h e m a y o r a l s o told t h e
council member said*
O
b
server last week t h a t t h e
Although'he agrees t h a t
slogan
isn't p a r t of his re-elec.Westland deserves promotiont
i
o
n
campaign.
H e said i t is
al efforts, Councilman Richard
simply
the
city
motto.
'LeBlanc questioned Maybr
T h e slogan i s being dis^Robert T h o m a s ' d e c i s i o n t o
played
on signs - 2 feet b y 3
p a y t h e t a b from h i g h w a y
f
e
e
t
a t "city e n t r a n c e s *
m a i n t e n a n c e a n d motor pool
Thomas'
said. I t also is being
funds.
used
on
decals for some city
"I w o u l d r a t h e r t h a t w e
vehicles,
he
said.
make road improvements with
ThomaB
first
used t h e slot h o s e monies,-* LeBlanc s a i d
g
a
n
on
s
m
a
l
l
,
yellow
promoThursday.
t
i
o
n
a
l
s
i
g
n
s
t
h
a
t
W
e
stland
"We alL know t h e roads a r e
motorists
placed
in
their
vehiin t e r r i b l e s h a p e r i g h t now,
,cte
windows.
They
are
similar
and we never have enough
money for them," he said dur- - in appearance to t h e once-popular "baby on board" signs.
ing a telephone interview.
'
T h o m a s h i m s e l f p a i d for
I Thomas responded t h a t
•
2,000
of the vehicle signs that
I money spent promoting Westh
e
b
e
g
an distributing last
J l a n d a s " t h e p l a c e t o b e " is'
April
d
u
r i n g his S t a t e of the
similar to funds spent on t h e
City
address,
he said. He said
city c a l e n d a r , festivals, city
he
still
h
a
s
"a
couple hundred''
beautificatipn awards, municiavailable
in
his
office.
pal c a b l e p r o g r a m m i n g a n d
The
slogan
emerged
from a
! other efforts t h a t boost Westd
i
n
n
e
r
brainstorming
session
Hand's image,
' "Those a r e a l l t h i n g s t h a t i n c l u d i n g T h o m a s a n d fire
a r e n o t n e c e s s a r y , ' b u t t h e y Chief Michael Reddy, among
c r e a t e a p o s i t i v e m e s s a g e others, t h e mayor said.
T h e o r i g i n a l vehicle signs
about- t h e community,"
h
a
d a disclaimer noting t h a t
Thomas said Thursday. Thomas
paid for them. Howev"We spend a lot of money in
er,
Thomas
stressed that the
our city for community promon
e
w
c
i
t
y
f
u
nded entrance
tions,** he said.
signs
and
vehicle
decals don't
T h e opposing comments
include
his
name.
came after L e B l a n c initially
Still, LeBlanc questioned
r a i s e d h i s c o n c e r n s publicly
w
h
ether t h e promotional
during a Westland City Counefforts
should come ffbm highcil m e e t i n g l a s t Monday. H e
w
a
y
m
a
i h t e n a i i c e apd; raptor
q u e s t i o n e d a $908 bill from
pbolfunds,':
-w \..\ 'v '•;
Amsign CorpyahdVa. $200 t a b
,
%
believe
t
h
a
t
my
curiosity
from Uhi-Crafts Inc. :;
On Thursday, LeBlanc said a n d my concerns aire valid," he: he isn't personally: opposed to"'..:• said Thursday.; "••':••':':
rtoiedthati
in a;
the slogan hailing Westland as ;, L e B l a n c
recent
survey/,that
h
e
mailed
" t h e place to be,* n o r i s h e
against the mayor's decision to to city residents, h e received,
m a n y r e s p o n s e s c i t i n g con-';
p o s t i t on '-city signs, 'i
cerns
about'road conditions.:
• H e conceded t h a t T h o m a s
I
n
'fact/.:.'ho
said, roads
has t h e adnrinistfativV authorranked
No.
2
in
t
h
e .number o f
ity far the project.
•;•'•'• -:•';:
r
e
s
p
o
n
s
e
s
;
he
received
when
B u t LeBlanc suggested t h a t : :
polling
citizensabout
avariety\ rnOney should be found else-.
hwhpre -in. city. c o f f e r j ^ a ^ t e i ^ °& IPMeXlTtie^ I ) ^ s * .
t h a n u s i n g dollars; b u d g e t e d H o r a r y . s p a r k e d ^ t h e nibst.
i n t e r e s t he said.;; " •.
••\for;:rpad8/.:'.;'.'\-.'''''';'.:;
•'•'.'' ••.••/'•.
STAFF WRITER
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BY DARRELL CLEM

Tinkham student
Antonio
Finney of Westland w a s
A 17-year-old student of Tin- a r r a i g n e d before 18th District
k h a m C e n t e r a d u l t e d u c a t i o n J u d g e Gail M c K n i g h t on t w o
program h a s been charged with counts of c a r r y i n g a concealed
carrying a .25-caliber pistol to weapon. He could face a maxischool, a W e s t l a n d police mum five-year prison term and a
$2,500 fine if c o n v i c t e d a s
sergeant said.
charged.
He will no longer attend school
McKnight ordered Finney
in t h e Wayne-Westland district,
jailed
in lieu of a $20,000 10 perschool officials said.
c
e
n
t
bond. T h e judge also
The suspect fired no shots and
ordered
Finney to return to court
apparently threatened no one
Feb.
13
for a preliminary hearwhen he allegedly brought t h e
ing
that
will determine whether,
loaded gun to school last Monhe
should
face trial in Wayne
day, police S g t . Scott F e t n e r
County
Circuit
Court.
said.
The
suspect
is
accused of carA witness who saw the suspect
rying
the
pistol
in
his coat a t the
carrying t h e pistol reported t h e
Tinkham
Center,
located
a t 450
incident to school a u t h o r i t i e s ,
S;Vehoy.
V
who called police, Fetner said.
He w a s initially seen inside
On T u e s d a y - o n e day l a t e r STAFF WRITER

t h e building..- a violation t h a t
accounts for one count of carrying a concealed weapon, Fetner
said.
.
T h e suspect left the Tinkham
Center and later returned to the
parking lot, where he was sitting
in a car with the pistol, Fetner
said.
"He was found with a loaded
pistol," the sergeant said.
T h e p a r k i n g lot i n c i d e n t
a c c o u n t s for h i s s e c o n d concealed-weapon c h a r g e , F e t n e r
said.
Following an investigation by
Wayne-Westland school officials,
the suspect has been kicked out
of t h e d i s t r i c t , G r e g B a r a c y ,
assistant superintendent of general education, said Friday.
School officials l e a r n e d t h a t

• p ush for June vote
J u n e 9 school ballot, they still will have
enough time to meet Wayne County ballot
requirements.
••- Members of a newly formed group —. the
At Monday's school board meeting, several
Bentley B a c k e r s — c o n t i n u e to p r e s s u r e
Bentley
users urged the trustees to put the
school officials to put the issue of the Bentley
issue
on
the ballot.
Center's future on the June school ballot, let"
I
t
'
s
o
ur community center; Bentley
ting voters decide its fate.
s
h
o
u
l
d
be
decided by our c i t i z e n s , " said
"We want to be pro-active and give voices
Minton
r
e
s
i d e n t Alicia Douglas. To pay
of all ages an opportunity to be included in
Bentley's
estimated
$360,000 yearly cost to
the process of deciding Bentley's future,"
operate
the
building,
she suggested tacking
said group co-chair Jason Maciejewski;
an
e
x
t
r
a
$5
on
to
t
h
e bill of each family
B e n t l e y is p a r t of t h e L i v o n i a P u b l i c
which
uses
the
center.
Schools, which includes p a r t of the city of
"We n e e d a c o m m u n i t y c e n t e r , " s a i d
Westland. T h e former high school is now
Tammy
Rikowski of Gill Street. "How can
used for community education and other proyou
knock
down such a wonderful pool? You
grams.
can't
just
knock
it down."
Once again, school and Livonia city offiDemolishing
t h e building is one of t h e
cials will publicly discuss Bentley this week.
o
p
t
i
o
n
s
now
u
n
d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n by t h e
At 6:30 p.m. Monday, the Livonia Board of
trustees.
Education will discuss demolition costs and
Sally Benedict, director of the gymnastics
pool time available a t other pools in the city.
program,
told how the program would shrivThe meeting takes place a t administrative
el
if
it
is
mdved to. two other school gyms.
offices a t 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia.:
There
are
972 students now in the program,
At 7 p.m. Tuesday, the Livonia City Coun897
a
t
Bentley,
75 a t Clay school.
cil schools liaison committee meets to disThe
gymnastics'
club last year raised the
cuss the possibility of building an all-season
STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWUY
$18,279
to
buy
a
45"
x 45' spring-filled floor
indoor sports complex on t h e Bentley site.
used
in
the
1996
Olympics
in Atlanta.
Ready
to
go:
Preschool
gymnast
The meeting takes place in council chambers
Despite
being
surrounded
by other gymin Livonia City Hall.
TylerKrist,3, learns how to lift
nastics
equipment,
t
h
e
large
floor still fits
At 7:30 p.m Feb. 26, the Bentley Backers himself onto the rings at Bentley.
perfectly
in
the
Bentley
gym.
Unless shortwill meet in meeting room A a t the Livonia
ened,
t
h
e
floor
will
not
fit
in
other school
Civic Center. Library.
gyms,
which
are
about
38',
she
said.
The group was formed, Godfroid-Marecki
"We are asking individuals and families of
The proposed ballot question would ask
all ages and interests to come and voice their said, "out of concern that the Bentley Center
residents
to approve a 1.5-mill tax increase
views on the future of the Bentley Center," might be closed, possibly causing an eliminato
raise
t
h
e $5 million to raze a portion of
tion of some activities currently held there."
said Terry Godfroid-Marecki, group co-chair.
the.
building
and renovate the rest.
The group, she said, backs saving a core
Group members include. 1996 Olympic gold
On
t
h
e
s
a
m e b a l l o t i s a 0.25-mil.l t a x
m e d a l i s t S h e i l a T a o r m i n a , J o e A r i s t e o , part of Bentley for these activities, one of the
request
to
generate
the $800,000 needed to
C o l l e e n S e i m b o r , K a t n y J o n e s , D'e'rihis'.. options proposed by the school trustees.
deepen
t
h
e
swimming
pools a t Stevenson
.School officials have said they will decide
Wright, Kathy Carzon and Michelle Siroky.
and
Franklin
high
schools.
City treasurer Laura Toy is honorary chair- by early April what to do next about Bentley;
If trustees decide to put the question on the
woman.
BY MARIE CHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER
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_____

%-. Readers can submit slory suggestions, reactions jo stones, letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of pur news
staff through E-Mail via[the Internet at the following address:
tiewsroom@oeonline.com.

Homeline: 313-953-2020
U Open houses and new developments in your area.
£ Free real estate seminar information,
V/Current mortgage rates.

A series of classes offered by
Feminique Les Hommes mbdeU
ing School & Model Management
will focus on teens interested i n
a modeling career.
The modeling program is for
girls ages 4-19 and boys ages fill). The w i n t e r session begins
Feb. 8, Those interested may call
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A r d i e
Snider h a s
joined t h e
Penrickton
Center for
Blind Children
in
Taylor a s a
social worker.
T
h e
ArdieSnider
:
d a u g h t e r of
J e r r y a n d Sandy Bedwell o f
Westland, Snider was born a n d
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J

ason Curzytek, a John
Glenn High School freshm a n , Was c h o s e n a s t h e
W e s t l a n d Observer C a r r i e r of
the Month for January.
The 15-year-old ninth-grader
is t h e s o n of J o h n a n d L i n d a
Curzytek and h a s one sister,
Kristen, W h o i a l l .
•N
He said an Observer newspar
per route teaches carriers how
to manage money.
. J a s o n ' s favorite subject is,
n i a t h . I n h i s free t i m e , h e
enjoys in-line s k a t i n g , hockey,
b a s e b a l l , football arid fishing.
He was named a s top bowler a t
the Westland Bowl.
A u n i q u e f e a t u r e of J a s o n ' s
route, which is #52, i s t h a t h e
d o e s i t w h i l e s k a t i n g on h i s
Jason Curzytek, John Glenn freshman
Rollerbladesi
' .

He plans to attend college at
Michigan State University and
desiresftcareer in sports,
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We offer highest quality:
if Preschool, classes
'•• Kindergarten
V Ful day chfld care
^ Etementary school
^ Middle school
¥ Summer programs.

Arbor

Medical
Group
INTERNAL
MEDICINE
Sherrle Tefend.M.D.

We accept most ln$urAnc« piAM privileges *t St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor
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LlrtdA MAynArd, M.D.

(313)432^7736
37595 Seven Mile Rd. {at Newburgh)
SuKe 340, Livonia

Dearborn Heights Montessori Center
466 N. John Daly, Dearborn Hts. Cfal for Info: 359-3000

jf you want to bo a Westland
Observer carrier,
please call 591-0500.

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Elementary school Information meeting 7 - 8:30 p m

If you need help, call the On-Llne Hotline at the number above.

•

S n i d e r lives in G a r d e n City
with h e r husband Jason,, who is
assistant superintendent of Fox
Hills Country Club in Plymouth.

HOME OtUVERY SCRVKE

0 You can access On-Line with just
aboiit any communications software
- PC or Macintosh. On-Une users can:
• Send and recehv unlimited e-mail: .
• Access all features ofihelnternel-r-Telnet, Gopher, WWW and more.
• Read electronic editions of the the Obsentre? Eccentric newspapers.
'Chat with users across town or across the country.
» To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-591 -0903 with your
computer modem/Af thi login prompt, type: hew. At the password
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508.

.f

She previously \ybrked a s a n
In-Home F a m i l y Counselor for
Judsoh Center in Royal Oak.

N**-SMVKJ*

s

On-lineHotline: 313-953-2266

raised in Clarksville, Tennessee.
She attended Eastern Michigan
University w h e r e she earned a
Bachelor of Social Work degree/ ,
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techniques, professional presentation, "best look," proper manners, and personality to develop
confidence.

CARRIER OF T H E M U l H i WESTLAND

*< Place classified ads at your convenience.

O&E On-line: 313-591-0903

n in

Marlene Saponic a t (810) 7886813.
The classes will culminate on
March 8 w h e n all p a r t i c i p a n t s
will model in a n "Easter Fashion graces, personality, n u t r i t i o n ,
Show" a t Livonia Mall.
fitness. For teens only a makeup
The classes for girls will fea- • w o r k s h o p will b e offered b y
ture modeling techniques, poise, Crowley's makeup consultants.
g r o o m i n g , . e t i q u e t t e , social
T h e boys will l e a r n r u n w a y

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900

¾
-¾ You can use a MasterCard or Visa
to access the following information
from our classified ads. This service
is available by noon Wednesday and
Saturday:
Item No. 9822:
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95

the suspect was previously
expelled from the Southfield dist r i c t in 1 9 9 5 for a n o t h e r
weapons violation, Baracy said.
"Therefore, that prohibits him
from enrolling in another public
school b e c a u s e of s t a t e law," <
Baracy said. "VVhen he enrolled
in t h e (Tinkham' Center) adult
education program, he enrolled
under false pretenses."
A s t a t e l a w p e r t a i n i n g to
weapons-free school zones h a d
already gone into effect prior to
the Southfield incident, Baracy
said.
Because of the prior incident,
Wayne-Westland school officials
didn't have to follow procedures
for a student expulsion hearing
to kick the suspect out of the district, Baracy said.n
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Shear happiness
man cuts
fora worthwhile cause
BY TEDD SCHNEIDER
STAFF WRITER

In just 10 minutes, it was all.
gone.
Tuesday night, Bruce Nelson's
wavy, shoulder-length blond hair
-^ a look the Westland resident
and bartender had carefully cultivated for years — lay in locks
on the floor of the Rusty Nail
saloon on Ford Road in Canton.
More than 100 patrons roared
their approval as Toni Wilcox rah
the clippers back and forth, curl
after curl tumbling from Nelson's
head.

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute was the beneficiary of Nelson's $3,000 haircut.
Nelson and his friend Alice
Hardiek Came up with the fundraising idea last month. Nelson's
mother, Barbara Ann Nelson,
died from cancer three years ago
and Hardiek had also lost her
father to the disease.
Beginning Super Bowl Sunday,
the popular, neighborhood bar in
Canton sold raffle tickets at $5
each (three for $10) for the right
to cut off Nelson's tresses. Other
prizes included T-shirts and a
framed, Red Wings poster.
Wilcox and Gerald Hoffman
won the haircut drawing. Hoffman, whose ticket was drawn
first, used a scissors to claim Nelson's pony tail.
The raffle generated about
$2,000. A late donor contributed
a check for an additional $1,000
minutes before the event.
"We thought we'd have some
fun and raise money for a good
cause, b u t nobody thought it
would be this kind of a success,"
Hardiek said
They chose Tuesday for the
party because it was Nelson's
40th birthday.

"I figuned 'Why not cut my
hair?'," Nolson said. "Forty is
kind of a. time tomake changes.
"This is definitely one of my
more memorable birthdays."
Rusty NiV'il owner Russ Johnson said t h e attendance was
closer in size to a weekend crowd.
"Tuesday iun't usually our best
night for business," he said.
Johnson, si former accountant
who c h a n g e d careers in the
1970s, met Nelson sometime ago
when the bartender was working
at Mr. Mike's in Westland. He
convinced h i s friend to move to
the Rusty Nail a few years ago.
Nelson, w ho took the evening
in stride, nevertheless appeared
a little nervous as his appointment with iche cutting shears
approached. The mood among,
patrons grosv more raucous as
organizers 'iv aited for the end of
the Red WingfS game
Finally, with hairstylist Denny
Schuster supervising, Nelson
went under the clippers.
Moments Cater, his head fit for
Marine boolv camp, the bartender
was likely itl.iinking about shopping for sbiiie new hats as soon
as the storea opened Wednesday.

STAFF PHOTOS BY BILL BRJESUJH

The prize:

At- right, Gerald Hoffman's raffle ticket
was drawn for the
right to snipoff Bruce
Nelson's pony tail. At
left, Hoffman and
Mary McFall hold up
the prize, following
the cut. Above, friend
Alice Hardiek
admires Bruce Nelson's new style.

Before: Above, Bruce
Nelson pours drinks at
the Rusty Nail before
his hair is shorn.

The 1997 Westland Chamber
of Commerce Membership Directory and Community Guide is
hot off the presses arid will be
mailed to every single family
home and business in the community this month. V
This year's format for t h e
annual publication has changed,
according to chamber Executive
Director Linda Shapona. "It
went from a digest format to a
magazine," she said. "This is
more of a community guide than
a telephone directory. Our goal
is to make it easier for people to
find their way around.
"It's designed to be userfriendly;" •
The new format will include
more community information

and will not list resident names
as it did in past years.
New this year will be a community section featuring information about city, schools, a history of the community, recreation, business and industry and
a community profile which will
include demographics and other
information. Also in this section,
Shapona said, will be important
phone numbers for the community including crisis lines and.
social service agencies, riewspa?
pers, legislators and other utili"ties, •'•'•

Another section will feature
both categorical and alphabetical
listings of the 340 chamber of
commerce members and general
information about the chamber.

BUSINESS
The book will be sent via bulk
rate mail, and should arrive in
mailboxes some'time in mid- to
,late-February. Those who live in
apartments or multiple housing
can pick up a free copy, of the
directory at tho chamber offices
at. 36900 Ford Road, on t h e
north side across from city hall.
It will also be given to new res^idents in welcome packets arid
be used in relocation packets
provided throu&h the chamber.
For more information, call the
Westland C h a r t e r of Commerce
at (313) 326-72t2:2.
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•yV-rmost cable TV subscriber.* natioma Uy get 52 channels, those who live where there'.s competition get
around80.
A sampling of several Westland subscribers also
reflected a hope that cable competition will be beneficial, but they were riot enthusiastic
Warren Brown said that "hopefully, competition
will lead to lower prices, but that doesn't always
work out that way."
He cited the 1984 breakup of AT&T to provide
more telephone competition which, Brown, said,
only led to longer phone billB.
Another Westland subscriber, Bill Shaver, said
he "would like to see competition."
He said that while he is Batisfiedi with Continental, he isn't home that much to wa tch TV.
'. In PlymoUth-Cahton-Northville, cable TV competition has also sparked competi t ion for Internet
services.. .-'.
..''.:'••'•''. -'*..'••, - •'•';'•."•..
Continental Cablevision spokesman Bill Black
said, "We have a couple dozen tout customers in
Plyrrtputh and Canton right now foir our high speed
Internet service; Over.the next fo\y months it will
available throughout P l y m o u t h , Canton arid
Northville," he said.
"Improved technology will also give us the ability
to deliver a more specialized cuetomer channel
lineup," Black said.
Once the cost of digital set top j>onverters comes
down, as many as 300 channels \yiU be available.
"The customer probably for the safme price they're
paying right now will have thftopportunity to
choose the channels they want," frluck said.
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because Continental currently has exclusive rights
to show HBO in the community until the current
agreement expires in'mid'1998.
. The competition from Ameritech forced the fall
1995 sale of Plymouth-Canton's old cable firm
Omnicom to Continental Cablevisiori, the third
largest, cable TV company in the United States.
Continental soon announced to Plymouth-Canton customers that they'd be doing equipment
upgrades that .matched those announced by
Ameritech - then announced premium channel
packages and moneyroff deals to get folks to stick
with Continental.
The result is that Continental, which services
Westlahd, Plymouth, Canton, Northville, Dearborn
; Heights, Southfield and others, has one set of rates
for non-competitive markets tike Westland and_
another set where competition exists. Isn't competition grand?
Ameritech spokesman David Ohak said the company will soon expand to Southgate, Wayne, Lin*
. coin Park and several Oakland County communi:
ties; '••.•:
''•'.:'-•'
Will the rest of Wayne County follow?
"What we're trying to do is expand, build clusters of franchises around towns that already have
franchises," he said, adding metro Detroit is a pri-.
mary focus.
He said there is no current timetable for when
further Ameritech expansion will happen in
Wayne County. Ameritech has spoken to Westlahd
offiQials about providing cable.service but must
first lay fiberoptic lines and provide other hardware before offering service here.
In Garden City/ Comcast Cablevision arid
Ameritech are battling it outfor the minds and
remote controls of viewers and residents welcome
the competition/ V
In towns where Ameritech has approval to operate, each company has blanketed residents with
promotional and marketing information touting
their strengths,
For moat viewers, the typical cable bill for either
company ranges from $25 to $46 a month. While
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FOUR-STAR STYLE
DANA BUCHMAN MILITARY JACKET BELONGS IN FASHION'S FRONT LINE.
SHAPED JACKET, 100% SILK. IN ORANGE SPICE. SIZES 4 ' 1 6 . $ 3 2 B ,
SKIRT, 100% SILK. IN COFFEE. SIZES 4*16. $ 1 4 6 ,
SILK SCARF. IN MULTI, $ 9 2 .

• For Ameritech arid its "Americafit"cable TV service, "We believe there's a great'opportunity for
us," Onak said. "We've done sui'veys that sliow
three out of four consumers want a choice in cable
TV.
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"We also believe that cpriipetitioii - a n d our early
results are showing this - increaso^ the number of
people watching cable. Eight percent of customers
told us they never had cable beforo,"

IIIPMINtSHAM
n i n-G'i'i Cj'Kin

LIVONIA
3 l 3 - 5 r J l - 7 6 9 6
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CAPITOL CAPSULES
A surplus
State government ran a surplus of $88.1 million in fiscal
1996, said Mark Murray, budget
and management director.
Murray credited the improving
economic climate and "strong,
disciplined fiscal management,"
adding, "This represents the
fourth consecutive year that no
.department overspent its appropriated budget."

Of the $88.1 million, Murray
said:
• $58.1 million will go into the
budget stabilization fund, or
''rainy day" fund, to-tide t h e
state over.in' economic downturns. Total size of the rainy day
fund is $1.1 billion.
• $10 million will, go into cultural facilities. Applications to
receive funds are being accepted
through mid-February and are

available through the Department of Management and Budget's office of education at
517/373-8883.
• $10 million will go to airport
projects statewide.
• $10 million will go into special maintenance and remodeling projects.
The state's fiscal year ended
Sept. 30. Final releases of funds
will be made in March,

CLARIFICATION
The American Association of
Retired Persons is sponsoring a
free tax-help site on Mondays

and Thursdays at the Westland
senior citizens Friendship Center on Newburgh Road north of

(dentine

Marquette. The hours are 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

ontests

are one of my...
It's cosy, simply Mile in .50 words or less
"W'/iv Si\ Valentine Menus So Much To Me"

Valentine
Writing Contest
Enter to win'a
week-end for
two at Grand
Traverse Resort

The Observer/SVWM>

Locall lawmakers support
effort to block pay hikes
tive pay increase and got 66
votes.
Observer area representative
voted the same except Kelly, DWayne, who missed the vote.
An increase in the minimum
wage was reported out of the
Senate Labor Committee,
amended by Democrats on the
Senate floor and moved into
position for a final vote this
week..
SB 1 is sponsored by Sen.
Loreh Bennett, R-Canton. The
bill would:
• Raise the state wage (paid
by companies not engaged in
interstate commerce with gross
receipts of less than $500,000)
from the current $3.35 an hour
to $4.75 on July 1 and $5.15 on
Sept. .1, 1988.
• Permit a $2.52 per hour
wage for employees who earn
tips as long as the tips make up
the difference to the minimum
wage.
• Allow a $4.25 "training
wage" for employees under age

Democrat Bci^b Brown a n d
Republican Michelle McM'anus
were disappointed - but hardly
surprised - w h e n the s t a t e
House of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
rejected their'efforts to block
pay hikes for stAte officials.
They needed a two-thirds
vote - 7 3 of t h e 109 sitting
members ~ and both fell short.
Lawmakers had until Feb. 1 to
reject the 2.5 percent pay hikes
before the S t a t e Officers Compensation Co£ tmission proposals took effect/
Brown, D-Dearborh Heights,
a freshman who unseated Jim
Ryan, R-Redfo}.'>d, last year, got
68 votes for liis resolution to
reject all pay hikes.
Voting yes C o reject) were:
Lyn Bankes, F5-Redford, Brown,
Eileen DeHatH, D-Westland,
Tom Kelly, D Wayne, Gerald
Law, R-Plymottth, and Deborah
Whyman, R-Canton.
Voting no: none.
McManus' ;. resolution: would
have rejected only the legisla-

20 for the first 90 days of work,
equivalent to the summer season.
The Senate's version died in
the House late in 1996 and had
to be reintroduced this year.
The House Labor Committee
also reported out its version of a
minimum wage increase. It's
more generous than the Senate
bill:
• It would raise the minimum wage to $4.75 immediately instead of on July 1• It would apply the $5.15
rate on Sept. 1, 1997, a year
earlier than the Senate bill.
• It would extend coverage to
workers 14 and older instead of
the current 18.
The state AFL-CIO applauded the House Democrats' version of the minimum wage bill,
noting that the last increase
occurred 16 years ago when legislators made $27,500, a bit
more than half their current
salary base.
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Special Pre-Completion
Savings Now Available
on Nkw Mausoleum

Discount
* for two crypt spaces
rtr

\i>u is \nttr Untitle to win a Itiimislu'

Choose^

the beauty

and everlasting, testament to

getaway at lire Grand Trtiwne Resort for

memory that a mausoleum offers. Now is the time to buy a family
YOU and.your signilh'aui

"other."

crypt at Glen Eden Memorial Park.
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Simplx write in >t) wonl\ or: lew "Why tux
Valentin? iu?tin'\ \i> nuuh to in?. " fill
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An I n v e s t m e n t in P e a c e of Mind

out

and drop off entries to Customer Sen it e

W

Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements is an important part

m

h\ Friday. February N

of estate planning — a practical and loving thing to do for your
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children places a burden on them — something no one needs
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during a time of stress.Talk to one of ourfamily counselors about
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• Yes, I want to learn more about Glen Eden's new mausoleum
addition,-payment plans and special prices. I would like a copy of your
free brochure ;tr>d Family Planning Record -A Guidefor Suixkon
()rcallat8lO-W-4460.
Name

I'llonc'

All 0 / Your Favorite Things!
Wayne ami \^(trren Roads, WesiUtnd
Over HO Specialty Stores
Mail Hours: Monday- Saturday 10 -9. Sunday II - o
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GLEN EDEN

Address,

.'City '
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. Zip'
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You can find information from most retailers .of home
electronics, including Radio Shack and AT&T.
Here are some other sources of further information:
Toll-free telephone
• DirecTV, l-SOOiDWECTV
• USSB, 1-800-BETTERT .
• Sony, 1*800438-7669
• Primestar, h800-966-9615
• RCA, 1-800-898-4DSS

a
of choices
F

Internet
http^/www.ussbtv.cOm/channel^/index.html
http^/www.dbsdish.com/homes/html

BY BARRY JENSEN
STAFF WRITER

irst there was broadcast TV. You bought a TV set
and an antenna. And you watched what was broadcast and liked it.
Then there was cable TV. You paid $20 a month to
receive the programs broadcast and special-interest programming such as movies, local^overnment and local
schools. You watched what y.ou wanted to pay for - and
you,paid every month.
Then along came a satellite receiver system and a big
dish antenna that could be pointed at any satellite you
could see. For a while, the only additional cost was
$1,000 for the dish antenna and controller. You watched
what you wanted, with no additional charge.
Then satellite transmission services started scrambling much programming and you watched what you
wanted to pay for.
The newest approach is direct-broadcast satellites. It
is very much like cable TV. You pay a monthly fee to
receive movies, sporting events and special-interest programming;
Like the general satellite receiver system, you laid out
several hundred dollars for the equipment; like cable TV,
you watched what you wanted to pay for - and you paid
every month. Now you have the choice of buying the
equipment up front or leasing it.
The best-known providers of programming for directbroadcast systems (although hot the only ones) are
Echostar, DirecTV and USSB, They are kind of like
giant cable companies. They lease space'on a satellite
and sent out a broad variety of programming. .

In southeast Michigan, probably the biggest advantage
of satellite TV companies is the quality of the sound and
pictures, said Rod Paulson of Paulson's Audio and Video
in Farmington Hills. One digital system currently offers
horizontal 550 line of resolution, compared with the 330
lines on a traditional TV signal. You can also get CDquality sound with satellite TV.
Satellite companies also offer a broad selection of programming, wider than most cable systems. The largest
satellite .TV companies can offer up to 200 channels.
Another plus of direct-hroadcast systems is that you
can use a much smaller dish antenna, about the size of a
large pizza. Although RCA is the best-known name in
satellite TV hardware, several other electronics compa-.
nies make the hardware you would need to receive satellite "TV service.

Disadvantages

family. Leaving an important decision like this to one's spouse or

lnnt
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Everything you
wanted to know
about TV but didn't
know who to ask

Advantages

>' ,

mm

One of the disadvantages is that you don't get local
channels. "But you could receive local stations from your
regular antenna. Or you could buy the most basic cable
service," Paulson said.
The DishNetwork allows you to type in your ZIP code
and the electronic system tells you where to point your
antenna.' But there must be no obstruction between the
ahtertna and the satellite, he added.
Another disadvantage is that if you can receive broadcast TV, you are forbidden by law from receiving network programming from a satellite TV company. However, if you live beyond the reach of a broadcast station,
you can get network programming from a satellite TV
company.
•'
If you want to watch different satellite channels on
two TV sets at the same time, you'll have to buy another
receiving setup, Paulson explained.
As with cable TV service, you can't watch programming from one satellite channel and, at the same time,
record programming from another satellite channel on
your VCR.

Satellite TV
• SATELLITE (Domestic Communications) - Device located in geostationary orbit above the earth which receives transmissions from separate
points and retransmits them to cable systems, DBS and others over a
wide area.
• DIRECT BROADCASTING SATELLITE * System in which signals are
transmitted directly from a satellite to a home rooftop receiving dish
(antenna). •
• SATELLITE MASTER ANTENNA TELEVISION SYSTEM (SMATVj - Systems
that serve a concentration of TV sets such as an apartment building,
hotel, etc., utilizing one central antenna to pick up broadcast and/or
satellite signals.
• SCRAMBLING - A signal security technique for rendering a TV picture
unviewable, .while permitting full restoration with a properly authorized
decoder or d.escrambler.
• DESCRAMBLER - Electronic circuit that restores a scrambled video signal to its'standard form.
• HDTV (High Definition TV, sometimes referred to as digital tv) - A television, signal with greater detail and fidelity than the current. TV-systems
used. The USA currently uses a system called NTSC; HpTV would provide a picture with twice;the visual resolution as NTSC as well as CDquality audio.
,.'.'•.'.-•
• INTERCONNECT - Connection of two or more cable systems by
microwave, fiber, coaxial cable, or satellite, so that programming or
advertising may be exchanged, shared, or simultaneously viewed.,

Cable TV
• ACCESS CHANNELS-.Channels set aside by the
cable operator for use by the public, educational
institutions, municipal government, or for lease on a
non-discriminatory basis.
• BANDWIDTH - Frequency spectrum used to transmit pictures, sounds or both. The average television
station uses a bandwidth of six million cycles per
second (6 megahertz).
• CABLE TELEVISION - Communications system that
distributes broadcast and non-broadcast signals, as
well as a multiplicity of satellite signals, original
programming and other signals by means pfa coaxial cable and/or optical fiber
• COAXIAL CABLE - Actual line of transmission for
carrying television signals. Its principal conductor is
either a pure copper or copper-coated wire, surrounded by insulation and then encased in aluminum.
• COMPETITIVE ACCESS PROVIDER - A telecommunications entity engaged in providing competitive
access service.
• CONVERTER - Device that is attached between the
television set and the cable system that can increase
the number Of channels available on the TV set
enabling it to accommodate the multiplicity of channels offered by cable TV.
• FIBER OPTICS - Very thin and pliable tubes of
glass or plastic used to carry wide bands of frequencies. • , ' • • • . • ' ' • • ' . • - . • ' . . _
• FRANCHISE - Contractual agreement between a
cable operator and a governmental body which
defines the rights and responsibilities of each in the
construction and operation of a cable system within
a specified geographic area. Under the Cable Act, a
cable operation may not provide cable service without a franchise.
" ' ".'
• FRANCHISING AUTHORITY * Governmental body
responsible for awarding a franchise, specifying the
terms of a franchise, and regulating its operation.
While the franchise authority is usually a local city
of county body, some areas are regulated exclusively
on the state level;
• LOCAL ORIGINATION PROGRAMMING - Programming developed by ah individual "cable television system specifically for the community it serves,
• PAY-PER-VIEW - Cabje programming for which customers pay on a one-time basisle.g., for prize fights,
Broadway shows and movie premieres).
• PAY PROGRAMMING - Movies, sports, and madefor-cable specials that are available to the cable' customer for a charge in addition to the basic fee.
• TIERED PROGRAMMING - A group of programs for
which the customer is charged a fee. For example,
most cable systems offer a satellite prograinniing
tier. ...-

.'.•••'••

• SET TOP BOX'- Any of several different electronic
devices that may by used in a customer's home to
enable services to be on that customer's television
set. If the "set top" device is for extended.tuning of
channels only, it is called a CONVERTER. It
restores scrambled or otherwise protected signals, it
is a DESCRAMBLER.
• VIDEO ON DEMAND - An entertainment and information service that allows customers to order programs from library of material at any time they
desire.
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VARSITY
FORD

A N N ARBOR

MONROE

3480 Jackson Road
(313)996-2300

ATCHINSON

W
BELLEVILLE

A GREAT TIME TO

WHEN YOU

NOW LEASE A

I

9800 Belleville Road
(313)697-9161

BRIARWOOD
FORD

INCLUDES

97 FORD CONTOUR

FORD
CHELSEA
222 S. Main
(313)475-1301

For As Low As

SALINE

RCL CASH BACK

GENE

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

FORD

7070 Michigan Ave.
(313)429-5478

TANSEL
FORD
DUNDEE
4402 Ann Arbor Road
(313) 529-3026

^ ^

MMIMH

1011 S. Monroe
(313)243-6000

First Month's Payment

$198.04

Refundable Security Deposit

$225.00

Down Payment (net of RCL cash)

$1725.00
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Customer Cash Due at Signing*

m m m t t m m m

II I.

$2148.04
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A MONTH (1)
WITH A 2!4 MONTH LOW MILEAGE
(2) RED CARPET LEASE

(1) '97 Contour GL with PEP 236AM9RI? of $18,945 excluding Wle, tax, license fee. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 94.69% of MSRP (Contour) for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet leases purchased in
the Detroit Region through 12/31/99 Seme payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at a price negotiated with dealer at lease signing. Lessee responsible for
excess wear/tear, and mileage ow&tfOQ at $.167mi|e. Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford Credit, For special lease terms and $1400 RCL cash, take new retail deKyery from dealer stock by 2/15/97. RCL cash may be taken in
cash, but Is usedi towards downpavmeftfln example shown. Total amount of monthly paymenta^
..(2)12,00 miles per year, 24 month -|CL-cqhtrJMil9.cnly.' '.-'•; > dxcludes Uk^.titte arid
'•;. -;•'• ,
• :
. • .' '....:'-. ." , ' ;., ; ; ; '•

YPSILANTI
2105 Washtenaw
(313)482-8581
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With sheer persistence and her thorough
grounding in teaching youngsters to read,
she h a s managed to break through the
proverbial catch-22 for unpublished authors.
• In her Reading Recovery classes at another student who couldn't quite rememHoover, where she works one-on-one with ber hpw his own mother looked after she had
first graders struggling to read, Spinelle died when he was just four."
Spinelle plots out story lines while doing
often uses her own stories. She runs off
copies of them; her students both read and the most mundane of things, such as driving
home from worker getting ready for bed.
illustrate them.
"For me, writing comes naturally. The
The stories students love the most are the
actual challenge comes when trying to conones most apt to be sent off to a publisher.
Her published books will be illustrated by dense a story. I use simple words with
a professional artist, someone Spinelle says repetitive phrases, in order to establish a
she,never will meet. "I have no say in the reading pattern that is both informative yet
enjoyable for the early reader."
illustrations."
She readily credits her success as a writer
Her stories, two lines to a page, are short
and peppered with words a first grader is to the expert training she got as a reading
learning. There's lots of repetition. Her sto- teacher in Livonia Public Schools' Reading
ries sometimes end in a fun twist t h a t Recovery Program. The program gives extra
reading help to the worse readers in every
youngsters easily get.
The ideas behind two of her soon-to-be- first grade in the district.
"Reading Recovery taught me the stratepublished books came from situations in the
gies and techniques needed to be a successful
families of two of her students.
reader."
Spinelle's books will be displayed in a cata"I wrote Tornado" keeping in mind a boy
who lost his father in a tornado. "Mother log put out by Kaeden Books that goes to
and Me" was written about mothers for teachers throughout the U.S.

BY MARIE CHESTNEY
8TAFF WRITER

Soon to be In print: Westland resident and reading specialist Nancy Spinelle was pleased recently to receive
word that six of her "early reader" books will be published.

BY M.B.DILLON
STAFF WRITER

400,000 Chinese on a frigid
mountaintop.

I

n the sunset of his life, Jim Lost medals
King, a Chippewa Indian who
Meek stopped by to see King
spent more than 30 years in
once
in 1991. "I said, 'Jim, let me
this area before retiring in Tensee
your
silver star.' He and his
nessee, can smile thanks to
wife
said
his medals had been
attorney Jeffrey Meek.
stolen
years
ago — all 16 of
Meek — a Livonia lawyer who
them."
*
formerly practiced in Plymouth
In the early 1970's, a young
— first met the Native American
neighbor
took an interest in the
when King, a heavy equipment
veteran's
medals..When the
operator, hired then-high school
medals,
which
included a purple
student Meek for summer jobs.
heart,.disappeared,
the couple
Unassuming and self-effacing,
suspected
he'd
wandered
off with
King isn't one to boast. But
them..
Attempts
to
track
the
Meek knew his friend was one of
young
man
down
and
recover
the
the most highly-tlecorated war
medals
failed.
veterans around; the recipient of
Lost were his purple heart and
16 medals recognizing heroic
.silver
star medals, a bronze star
deeds in the Korean War and
with
a
"v". device for valor, a
World War II.
United Nations medal, a Korean
'rKing, who grew up on a reser- service medal with a silver star
vation in White Earth,Minn., device, a combat infantry badge,
lied to get into the service at age and medals for five major com16 and saw three tours of duty. bat campaigns.
"I didn't know if it would be.
Involved in some of the most
possible,
but I told him I'd try to
furious fighting in. Korea, King's
get
them
reissued," said Meek, a
tr<Jop was once ambushed by

PEOPLE

Over the years, Westland resident Nancy
Spinelle sent more than 100 manuscripts to
publishers of children's books. And over the
years, all she got was a pile of rejection letters.
So when another envelope arrived in her
mailbox from a publisher, her first reaction
was, "more of the same" But this time she
hit pay dirt.
. "It was a four-page contract for me to
sign," said Spinelle, a reading specialist at
Hoover Elementary in Livonia.
Kaeden Books of Rocky River, Ohio, will
soon print six "early reader" books written
by Spinelle, who hopes this will be the start
of a beautiful friendship with the publisher.
She just hired a Chicago-based agent to
represent her, now that she has both feet
inside a publisher's door.
"Trying to sell a book is like the reproductive system," she said. "You have 2,000
sperm trying to reach one egg. Publishers
get hundreds of submissions every day. You
need an agent. But an agent won't take you
until you are published. I'm lucky to have
been chosen."

general practitioner and a
licensed pilot;
King told him he was dreaming.
It required four years and
assistance from the offices of
U.S. Sen. Carl Levin and Tennessee Congressman Joe Hill,
but good news came in November.
"Right before Thanksgiving, I
received 14 of these medals in
the mail. To get them was real
moving," said Meek. "Here is a
guy who is totally down-to-earth
and modest, who never used the
fact he had all these medals to
gain any kind of favors.
"I could have just mailed" him
the medals, but I flew down
there Dec. 10."

Surprise attention
King expected to see Meek, but
not the medals, dignitaries,
reporters, or press conference.
"It was great. I was really surprised. I didn't expect it," said
King on the telephone from the
banks of Reelfoot Lake. "He flew

in, and I met him at the small
airport in Tiptonville. Jeff said
he had an appointment a t the
courthouse. So I took him there.
I seen one of my in-laws, who
claimed to be checking on taxes,
"I was told to go up to the
courtroom. I went up there, and
Jeff had the medals all stretched
out there, on the table. I was
really amazed to think he would
fly all the way down here and
have the county executive, Joe
Hill of congressman John Tanner's office, reporters from Union
City and Tiptonville, and the
bank president from West Tennessee Union Planters Bank."
The bank is planning a display of King's medals.
"I was thrilled. I said the
medals will be safer in the bank
than in my house."
While in Korea, King — who
also served in the occupation
forces in Japan at the close of
World War II — volunteered for
One of the most hazardous jobs
in the military: forward observer.

Memories of Korean combat
are still vivid. "We were pulling
rear-guard action for the whole
8th.Army Division. We were
with the 23rd Infantry Regiment
with a heavy mortar company.
As forward observer, you have to
be right up there where you can
see. I needed to stay with the
machine gunners. That way I
didn't have to dig my own hole,"
said King, who with his wife
Jonnie has two sons, Steve, who
lives in Ann Arbor, and Mark of
Dallas, Texas.
The Americans, under Gen.
Douglas MacArthur,. "were
pushed back down to the bottom
of S. Korea," said King. Attrition
was so high it played a part in
President Harry Truman's decision to recall MacArthur.
King, then a private, was
awarded the silver star after
risking his life to rescue a comrade shot during an attack.
King thought his whole company was going to perish when
Chinese forces came up a mountain, "making all kinds of noise

ALS from page Al
responded to 17 ALS runs as of Thursday evening.
Patients needed help for problems ranging from
diabetes to a drug overdose to a grand ma! seizure,
Neal said.
"We have been able to perform medical procedures that we couldn't before," he said.
On Wednesday, Thomas commended Fire Chief
Michael Reddy for aggressively, pursuing an 18year dream of implementing an ALS program.
"He has worked diligently for many years - long
before I was mayor - to make this happen,"
Thomas said.
. .
"When we stay positive and we stay focused as a
team, great moments like today can happen," the
mayor said,
Neal hailed Reddy as "the father of our
Advanced Life Support system."
Neal likened the ALS program to bringing hospital emergency room services to the scene of Westland medical emergencies.
Paramedics are trained to administer intravenous drugs and perform other life-saving mea>
sures that lesser-trained emergency medical tech?
nicians (EMTs) cannot.
The better care, however, will come at a cost,
ALS ambulance runs will cost $400 for Westland
residents and $500 for non-residents.
Until now, residents had paid $100 and non-residents $150 for basic ambulance service. Those
rates will remain the same for patients who don't
require ALS treatment
Reddy has estimated that 35 to 40 percent of
ambulance runs will require ALS procedures.
Reddy said that insurance companies, Medicaid.

Start Losing
Pounds & Inches

and Medicare will pay much of the ALS tab. Moreover, city council members will soon consider
approving a program to help offset costs that
insurance doesn't cover.
Reddy said families may be allowed to pay a fee
that would give them coverage for.costs not paid by
insurance. The program is expected to be no more
than $50 a year for a family,
Reddy also cautioned that no patient will be
refused ALS treatment during a medical emergency. Paramedics don't take time out from saving
lives to ask questions about insurance coverage, he
said. ....
"Nobody is refused service because they don't
have insurance," the fire chief said.
In preparation to launch the ALS program, 42
firefighters from the Westland department's 79member staff have received paramedic training
from the locally based Emergency Education Inc.
of Westland, Reddy said. They also spent 300
. hours in area hospitals for supervised training.
Citywide ALS services will be available 24 hours
a day.from fire station No. 1 (oh the southweatcorner of Ford Road and Carlson) and from station
No. 3 (on Palmer west of Merriman).
Fire officials eventually hope to expand the ALS
program to all fourfiresstations.
The program would have been launched Wednesday at all four stations, but the money wasn't
available. Westland voters in August rejected a
proposed -1.5-mill public safety tax that, in part,
would have fully funded an ALS program.

At Fitness USA
NOW, exclusively
at Fitness USA Health Spas Paramount Fitness Equipment
with the latest high tech design
delivering the fastest results.
See for yourself how
Fitness USA can make you look
better and feel great in no time.

Fire from page Al
cah't bo rebuilt."
TWestland police are investigating the cause of the blaze .that
spread rapidly through the single-story, two-bedroom bunga*
low, located in a residential
neighborhood near Middlebelt
anllJoy roads;.
No other nearby; residences
suffered any serious damage,
Fetnersaid.

Jingozian: told police that she house, which Fetnef said is
had placed a burning candle in apparently owned by Jingozian's
the boy's bedroom to provide mother.
light for him shortly before the
After battling the blaze, Westfire began, Fetnei" said.
land fire officials summoned
$he told police that she pulled Westland police,to the scene for
the/boy from his bedroom and an investigation, Neal said.
ran to a neighbor's house for
Sgts. Fetner and Tom
help, the sergeant said,
Kubitskey responded to the
Jingozian and her son were scene, arid their investigation
the only two occupants of the was cohtinuing late in the week.

Onty S4S initiaton lee, and after 30 days.
SI i a month for as long as you want to be
a spa member This * the total price based
or>3 visits per week. No further financial
obligation. First time victor* over i s .
ChargeCardAirioriaticPaymerilPlan Use
anytime at the cK* you join.

An Exclusive
Nutrition Book
for New
Fitness USA
Members
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Melissa from page Al
Melissa Wright, a 1995 graduate of Churchill High School in
the Livonia district, suffered
from leukemia as a child, Jessica Wright said.
"When she was a little girl,
she „didn't have much hair
because of the leukemia, and
she used to love to play with
hair," Jessica Wright said. "She
loved to do make-up, too."
Melissa Wright became a cos-

•MMMii

metologist, and she worked at.
J.C. Penney at Westland Shopping Center, her sister said.
"She was very well-liked
there. She was a real people person/and people loved her," Jessica Wright said,
Melissa Wright, a Jehovah's
Witness, attended church along'
with other family members at
the Kingdom Hall in Westland
on Venoy Road between Warren

and Ford, Jessica Wright said.
In addition to her sister,
Melissa Wright is also survived
by her parents, David and Glenna Wright, and grandparents
Glenn and Lorraine Wilson and
Donald and Roberta Wright.
Services were Friday at Uht
Funeral Home in Westland with
the Rey! Dennis DeCarlo officiating. .
/:-' ; - : >'' '.'••:'-.

and blowing bugles. Just in time,
Air Force j e t s flew over the
mountain top, strafing and mowing down the Chinese.
King woke up in 40-below-zero
weather the next morning.
"It snowed that night. When I
stuck my head up, it looked like
no one was around. It was bad.
But I'd been left two or three
times before. I figured I was put
there by myself. But everyone
was covered with snow."
Meek says he couldn't have
had the medate re-issued without the help of Levin's office, and
in particular, aide Joseph Barczyk. "Their office was extremely
helpful. They cut a lot of red
tape."
While it was a four-year, probono effort, Meek knows it could
have taken longer. "It was expedited because of congressional
interest," he.said. "It's rare for
someone to have so many
medals."
For Meek, who's still trying to
get the two remaining medals,
"It was a matter of friendship."
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All New Equipment Throughout The Spa
Get Started TODAY
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The Wayne County Department of Environment will be
conducting a public information
meeting on the $10 million Newburgh Lake Restoration Project
at 7 p.m. Thursday at Livonia
City Hall Auditorium at 33000
Civic Center Drive.
The staff from the Wayne
County Department of Environment and project consultants
will answer questions from the
public.
Newburgh Lake, located in the
middle branch of the Rouge
River west of Newburgh Road, is
along the Edward Hines Parkway. It is in the city of Livonia
and Plymouth Township.
Excavators will remove polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) sedi-

ments from the lake's bottom.
Because many fish are contaminated with PCBs, a fish kill
will be conducted this spring.
'Rotenone will be used to kill the
fish in the lake once the water
warms up and is lowered during
the excavation. Native fish will
be restocked in the lake once the
kill is completed.
'
The Department of Environment has prepared answers to
commonly asked questions:
What is w r o n g w i t h Newburgh Lake?
Although Newburgh Lake does
offer recreational opportunities
like paddle boating, this
resource suffers from various
problems. Since Newburgh Lake

• The restoration plan It a multi-step process
that needs the support and assistance from Individuals and agencies across the Rouge River
Watershed and the state.

was created in the early 1900s,
sediments have accumulated.
These sediments; some contaminated with pollutants, have significantly degraded the recreational quality of Newburgh
Lake.
Shallow water depths resulting from the sediment accumulation and n u t r i e n t rich water
have led to excessive growth of
aquatic plants, Moreover, some

of these sediments contain toxic
contaminants such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) t h a t
have entered the food chain and
are currently present in the fish.
These contaminated fish result
in a potential human health hazard associated with their consumption. To eliminate this possible.hazard, it is necessary to
remove the contaminated sediments.
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What studies Were conducted on Newburgh Lake?

Introducing

We are looking for 50 people from all walks
of life, to take part in a consumer study on
audio equipment in our Plymouth location.
The study will be done in 2 hour sessions
scheduled between Feb. 25 and March 1.
Each participant will receive a gratuity for
their time. If you are interested in
participating in a two hour session, please
call for more details.

a new

way to

414-6655
your
Medicare
benefits
and your
Come view the entire Spring '97 bridesmaid
collection featured in "Brides" Magazine
•
Thursday,February 13..tOam-8pm
Friday, February 14..,..,.> 10am - 6pm
Saturday, February 15... 10am - 5 p m

dollars

CtiUforun appointment
(previousMiles txduded)

M-CARE'S NEW HEALTH PLAN FOR PEOPLE ON MEDICARE

570 S. M A I N S T R E E T
PLYMOUTH

(51^455-1100:
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M-CARE's new Senior Plan offers the exlra

specialists and have access to. the state's leading hospi-

benefits you want at virtually no extra cost. It's a wise

tals including Beaumont, Botsford, Chelsea, Genesys

choice for so many reasons-no monthly premium

Regional Medical Center, Oakwood, Providence,

beyond your normal Medicare payment, hardly any

St. John, St. Joseph Mercy Macomb and the University

paperwork, and so many member-friendly benefits:

of Michigan Medical Center

>- Comprehensive hospitalization coverage

V
¥
¥
¥
¥;¥

So why pay extra for supplemental coverage?

>* $500 annual prescription benefits

M-CARE's new Senior Plan offers the extra coverage

>• $7 prescriptions

you want at virtually no extra cost, for everyone who

>* $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians

is eligible for Medicare. Plan now to attend our next

5* Extra wellness and health promotion.benefits

informational meeting in your neighborhood by calling

What's more, M-CARE's Senior Plan has a one-

(800) 810-

um.

year accreditation from the National Committee for
Quality Assurance (NCQA). As an M-CARE Senior
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M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS:
Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
3500 Greenfield Road
Dearborn
Times: February 5 - 9:30 AM
February 12 -9:30 AM
February 19-9:30 AM
February 2 6 - 9 : 3 0 AM

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
. 1699.5 S. Laurel Park Dr.
Livonia
Times: February .5 -2:00 PM
February 12 - 2:00 PM
February 19 .-2:00 PM.
February 26 - 2:00 PM

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
21000 Allen Road
Woodhaven
Times: February 7 -2:00 PM
' February 13 - 2:00 PM
February 27-2:()0 PM

Location; BijI Knapp's Restaurant
36601 Warren Ave.
WestlancT
Times: February 7 -9:00 AM
,
February. 13 - 9:00 AM
February 20-9:00 AM
February 27 - 9:00 AM

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant
22373 Eureka Road
Taylor
Times: February 6 - 9:00 AM
February H - 9:00 AM
\ ' February 21 -9:00 AM
<" . February 28 - 9:00 AM

location: Bakers Square Restaurant
*>946 Canton Road
Canton
Times: February 6 - 2:00 PM
^February 20-2:00 PM

location':
.
. ' — .•
«, '
Times:

SPECUL PURCHASE
IU54 f/tQtlw.

1)455 1/4 d\v.

R456 1/2 tin.

$99

$249

$699

<\oieyou C'4,\ ntfnnl tfinse diamond earrings! '•"

DESIRE

ette diamonds
perfect pendant
v

'otclyV $649

her a diamond fivm our
7 LOVE YOU DIAMOND
COLLMrriOH." Quality
diamonds, laser awri bed
Willi yourfeelings for her!

c&htoo

PLAN:

2,000 of Michigan's most experienced physicians and

m

s!S

SENIOR

Plan member, you may choose from more than

s

i

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Drive
Grosse Pointe Farms
February 5 - 10:00 AM "
February 12 - 10:00 AM
February 19-10:00 AM

Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings'. Reservations ate recommended.
Call (800) 8}0-1699 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment. No cost or obligation.
L
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The sediment was analyzed T o r j j
PCBs, various metal contamina^jjj
tion and polyaromatic hydrocar<*»3
Various studies were conduct- bohs (PAHs).. Concentrations of*3t
ed to design a restoration.plan total PCfis in Newburgh L a k e - ; '
for Newburgh Lake.; In Novem- sediment samples exceeded aci-I j l
ber 1993, Newburgh Lake sedi- entific-based toxicity guidelinesI--iment was sampled at 21 sites, for 43 percent of the samples *•>;,
wilh an average core length of 7 analyzed. Of the levels exceeding/,'"
feet/ ;',"..',."/}/".
this standardj 88 percent were • >
The process of sediment sam- found in the top 20 inches of sed- IK
pling - called sediment coring - iment.
It
removes the first inches all the
The highest metals concentra-:;
way to several feet into the lake tions also occurred in samples;:bed, allowing scientists to ana- collected for the top 20 inches of''K
lyze the^sediment from various sediment. The metals that most;K
depths. Other studies measured often exceeded their respective;,**
the water depth, determined the toxicity guidelines were nickel i\ •
volume and shoreline length.
(41 percent of the samples), lead- >
What w e r e t h e r e s u l t s of (26 percent) and zinc (26 perr'-l
sediment sampling?
•' ••, .• v ••' See PROJECT, A 8 l ' :
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The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare contract. Anyone wilh
Medicare may apply,* including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Security Disability Benefits. Members must
continue paying Medicare premiums. Senior Plan members, must use M-CARE Plan Providers and contracted pharmacies, An M-CARE
Sales Representative will be present at the informational meetings and provide more information and application forms. -Persons receiving Medicare benefits for End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) or Hospice Care are not eligible for the M-CARE Senior Plan. •
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The Michigan Department of
Natural Resources will hold
three public meetings to get
input on the draft Rouge River
watershed assessment.
The draft assessment identifies problems and opportunities which address fisheries,
water quality arid recreational
issues associated with the
Rouge River basin.
The assessment will be of
interest to anglers, outdoor
recreation buffs and all residents and users of the Rouge
River system.
The public is invited to comment on the draft Rouge River
watershed assessment at any
of three meetings. Written
comments will be accepted
through March 28.
The hearings will be held at
7 p.m. at the following locations:
• Tuesday, Feb. 18, Livonia
Civic Center Auditorium,
32777 Five Mile RdM Livonia,
(313)421-2000 ext. 601.
• Wednesday, Feb. 19, University of Michigan-Dearborn,
Recreation & Organization
Building, 4901 Evergreen,
Dearborn; (313) 593-5000.
• Thursday, Feb. 20, Southfield Center for the Arts, 24350

from page A7

Southfield Road (between 10
Mile Road and Mt,-Vernon. •
Road), Southfield, (810) 4249036.
The draft assessment can be
reviewed at the following locations: Canton Public Library,
1200 S. Canton Center Rd.,
Canton Township, (313) 3970999; jnkster Public Library,
2005 Inkster Road, Inkster,
(313) 563-2822; Livonia Public
Library, Alfred Noble Branch,
32901 Plymouth Road, Livonia,
(313)421-6600;
Also Plymouth District
Library, 223 S. Main Street,
Plymouth, (313) 453,0750;
Redford Township District
Library, 15150 Norbornej Redford, (313) 531-5960; Westland
Public Library, 6123 Central
City Parkway, Westland, (313)
326-6123.
Copies of the draft can be
obtained from Jeff Braunscheidel, fisheries division, Michigan Department of Natural
Resources, 38980 Seven Mile
Road, Livonia, MI 48152-1006.
Braunscheidel can be reached
at (313) 953-1481. Written
comments can be sent to
Braunscheidel at the same
address.

ce

Collectors to ho
swap meet at
Prize-winning collections and
displays of police memorabilia
will be displayed at the 13th
annual Detroit-area Police Collectors Swap Meet and Exhibit
March 8 at Madonna University.
; Old and new police badges,
patches and other memorabilia,
uniforms and r e s t r a i n t s a r e
available.
Memorabilia buffs who wish to
participate can obtain an 8-foot
table for $15 each. Exhibitors
Can set up at 7 a.m. The show
opens to the public at 9 a.m.
Admission is $2.

• F i s h removal and restock*
ing
/.''/; :•.-.':
A prime goal of the Newburgh
Lake restoration effort is to
remove the PCB fish advisory in
Newburgh Lake. Removing the
fish advisory requires the fish be
"eradicated" (killed) . and
removed, and the source of contaminants removed.
A final phase of the restoration will be to restock native fish
in the lake. The predominant
species expected to either be
stocked or recruited from the
u p s t r e a m Rouge River are
bluegill, largemouth bass, pumpkinseed and possibly northern
pike.

The restoration plan is a
multi-step process that needs
the support and assistance from
individuals and agencies across
the Rouge River Watershed and
the state.
The plan has the following
components:

• R e m e d i a t i o n of contaminated sediment
The plan includes the removal
of contaminated sediments from
the lake bottom; Mechanical
• A q u a t i c plant control
equipment will be used to.excaThroughout the summer, Newvate the sediments.
burgh Lake suffers from
The contaminated sediment "blooms" of aquatic plants that
will be disposed of properly after cover much of its surface, caus:
it is removed.
ing odor and other visual probThe remediation begari in the lems for humans.
fall of 1996. It is scheduled to be
As was stated above, a major
complete in 1998, Approximately component of the restoration is
390,000 cubic yards of contami- the removal of the contaminated
nated sediment will be removed, sediments. This process should
and about another 230,000 cubic remove all existing vegetation,
yards of additional sediment will including the dominant vegetabe excavated to increase the tion, Chara.
lake's depth.
Although this initial removal
of the Chara provides an imme• I n c r e a s e lake's depth
diate solution, the potentially
Another problem addressed by problematic vegetation may
the restoration is the shallow return. This vegetation can be
water depths (currently averag- controlled in the future by
ing 3.9.feet). The restoration mechanical (harvesting) or
plan will provide for an 8-foot chemical means.

For the Most Heavenly Gifts oil Earth, Visit.

Proceeds will benefit the Lt.
Richard Koch Memorial Scholarship Fund of Madonna Universk
ty. .

i
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Daniel D.Sherbert, M.D.
John L Williams, M.D.
6010 W. Maple, Suite 215 • West Bioomftetd
Announce
The opening of a Novi office in the practice of
Plastic, Reconstructive and Cosmetic Surgery
Breast Surgery
Hand & Laser Surgery
at 47601 Grand River Avenue
Suite B229
For Appointment Call (810)932-7733
Members
AMf RtCAN SOCIETY OF PlASllC AND KKO.NSTRUCTIVT SURCCONS. INC.
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by Herbert M.Gardner,DOS,&
Martha P. Zinderman, R.N., D.D.S.

Rawlinson Photography
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GRINDING TO A HALT

Faire
Wednesda
February 1

K--

Door Open 6:00 p.m..

At: The Mayflower Meeting House
499 South Main •Downtown Plymouth
• Ticket arc S-IOO in advance »$5004! the door

:

$1.00 OFF AT DOOR WITH THIS AD #
fashion Show * Exhibits'Prizes

(810)478 2110

HashimM.Alan'r,MD+F.A.CS.,

- n 0 *\ 33300 West Seven Mile • Livonia | |
SunNooo-S V " . v / - ™ - - / U t J Q (1 Block E. of Farmington Rd.)
J .

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR!
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOGiATES
MARTHA ZINDERfylAN, RNVDDS

THE PLASTIC SURGERY AFFILIATES

Hours: : •
Mon-Satll-5 ( g * |

A
^TWILIGHT SLEEP"
INTRAVENOUS SEDATION

out the year.
• Vegetation restoration
The restoration project's goal
Although some aquatic plants
can be nuisances, other plants also »s to inform the public about
are essential in the restoration the ecosystem processes and
work together to improve the
effort.
;
•
These plants are capable, of environment.
removing pollutants through a
variety of physical ,#p^f$'ca}ahd.;:j ^ • P u b l i c outreach ftnjd long
biological processes^tij^^
term water quality goaV
aquatic v e g e t a t i ^ ; n e ^ ^ } v e V \ H Polluted storm water runoff is
shoreline provides yjal^bijaTfishV ? acontamination source; i
arid wildlife habitat and [can be' .
Storm ^yater runoff becomes
visually attractive usjrig plants
polluted
from fertilizers, pestiwith showy flowers. •?-.-.-.'*• '
cides/oil and grease from' roads.
• F i s h and wildlif^ h a b i ( | t / Thre polluted stprni water
enhancement
.'";.'.;-).:i;:-;'>\Q;-- enters surface waters directly or
A viable fishery can be created-} through dra(ris. Ensuring long
to contribute to a healthj*;1akeV. t^rrn/;\vater 'quality benefits
ecology and recreation for requires educating the public
anglers. Planting appropriate about their role in preventing
areas with a variety of plant life pollution to the lake, including,
beneficial to fish and areas con- but not limited, to information
taining rocks to create a diversi- on fertilizer application, household hazardous waste managety of habitats.
m
e n t and controlling some
Many of the plant species,
wildlife.
trees and shrubs selected for the
restoration will also enhance the
• W h o is i n v o l v e d in t h e
wildlife in the area.
Nuisance wildlife must be con- restoration project?
trolled by informing the public.
Wayne County, Michigan
Many Canadian geese flock Department
of
Natural
around the lake. Their numbers Resources, Michigan Departoverwhelm the park. Ironically, ment of Environmental Quality,
the public is to blame for much U.S. Environmental Protection
of this problem through constant Agency> local governments and
feeding of these birds through- residents are involved. ,

I
I
^tmrtto *4TtfC
I
• Angel Chocolates •Pillows • Jewelry * Books
I
• Valentine's & Everyday Cards & Wrapping
I
• T-shirts •And lots More!!
I
New... Angel Water (Drawn from the Jordan River)
I
BRING IN T H I S AD FOR 1 0 % OFF PURCHASE
With Coupon • Now thru 2-28-97
I

Refreshments will be available. Awards will be distributed
for the best displays. Door prizes
will be awarded hourly.

For table reservations, contact
Chuck Chandler at (313) 5220920. For information, contact
Thomas Herring at (313) 5916252, Frank Mitchell at (313)
596-1922 or Jack Watkins at
(313)591-5911.

miniriium depth, with the exception of shallow areas built for
fish spawning and nursery.

cent)/.''
Elevated levels of PAHs (associated with petroleum-based
products) were also observed in
the uppermost sediments. However, only 6 percent of the sam:
pies exceeded the toxicity guideline.
W h a t is t h e N e w b u r g h
Lake restoration plan?

'

r
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Free Engagement Portraits of all Couples
Call for Tickets Information
416-5j,Q0;j
^53-8872

The first indka'tion that many people have
that they are grih.ding their teeth at night
Comes /rom bedmates who report the sound
of gnashing teeth. However, because bnh/ 20
percent of people with this problem (called,
bruxism) actually make noise in -their sleep,
their dentists are'usually the first ones to spot
the signs' of teeth grinding. They include
worn-down teeth, damaged dental Work,'.
and even tooth fractures. Symptoms of •
bruxism that patients therhserves'may notice
• include.waking up with aching jaws, mUscle •
pain, or dull headaches. The culprit of aH.this.
grinding-and its'serious effects is usually
tension. Until a-change in lifestyle or a stressmanagement technique an be put in place
to stop the cause of bruxism, the dentist ca/i •

prescribe a plastic mouth guard to be worn
at night over the upper or lower teeth to
protect teeth from chronic grinding.
'Are..you a candidate for a night guard?
At LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES,
we provide quality, comprehensive dental
care for. the entire family. Preventing dental
disease is less costly and more rewarding
than correcting- the problems after they
occur, We're located at 19171 Merriman
Road, where we're always happy to discuss
improving your smite, and thus, your total
felling of self-esteem. We're currently
accepting new patients - call 478-2110
\o schedule an- appointment. We're
located at 1917V Merriman Road Smiles
are our business. '.. .

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL
19171MERRIMAN •• LIVONIA
(810> 478-2110
RS. Dentists prescribe 3.6 million mouth guards for'teeth grinding each year.
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Stop by any Standard Federal Banking Center today to get

Federal Bank has many advantages to oiTer.Tliere^s no

a, Prepaid Calling Gird with your new Free Homeowner's

montliry service cinaxgt No hitiiimum balance require-"

Checking account

Cancer AnswerLine •:•;••''
I « M ' M I I I M I t i I 4 I t » 11 ) H I t I « • • • • « » • • • • » • •

1^800-865-1125
W'v

VI- !•

/

TOO: (313) 647-6254
CdllSim to 4:30pm,Mond8Y through Friday.'

And even if you don't own a home/there are other

open your account. Arid now you get even more;

other fees on a Standard Federal checking account' plus
receive 30 minutes of free long distance calling, Callus

Cardfilledwith 36 mindtes of prepaid long distance time

at 1-800/643 9600 tofindout how.

that you can spend Vvhenever and however you like,

Helping You Along The Way."

Call a friend. Give it to your kids to call home from
/

,

ways to avoid paying a monthly service charge and

Well give: you:'a Standard Federal Prepakj Calling

Feelinghelples.s is-no help at nil,
Calj the Cancer AnswerMne today.

•

phecks you write. You'll start saying money the day you

?•'*.•

m-

ce

A Free Homeowner's Checking account from Standard

ment. No per<heck fees to pay, no matter liow jnany

•-•'•; :.-•'''.''•'•• "••• •'•'"•'".;.' 'Callus,..:;:,
';.;•• \\ '-,v''..••'
NVe'il do inore than give you the facts''about cancer.
We'll help yoii face theni, >yith information pii resenroh trials,
:scc6iid opinions, treatment options arid support groups.
;••'

pre you 30 Miniites

0

V" .

You hover- thought you'd be the one to get it
:
Hut there It is,/staring you In the face.
And for the first time in yourMlfe> yoti feel alone.

-:-

M

.. .an

You have cancer.

«P$Hlr%

schooi. Take it on a business trip...it's up to ybul Use the

Standard F«(Jeral Bank
Savinfls/finarKial Services

¢0043-9600

Standard
Federal

Jong distance minutes any way you like, tlie use of the
Prepaid Calling Card Will not obligate you to sign up with
any long distance service. There are no strings attached!.:

.
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Chocolate recipes V
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CHEF KELLI L. LEWTON

Romantic dinner
'Sets Hearts Afire'

A

s history tells, a priest named Valentine of
Rome was said to be martyred about 269
during the persecution ordered by
Claudius the Goth, which resulted in the Saint
Valentine Feast Pay. Since its. origin, the Feast
Day (a religious holiday) has been far overshadowed by its non-religious traditions such as, the
sending of love notes, which began in the Middle
Ages on Feb. 14.
The Europeans believe that birds began to
mate on that very date. Once the Valentine custom became established, it came to be the
exchange of tokens of love. With the organization
of the postal service, Valentine's Day exploded
with "say it all" greeting card companies.
May I suggest that this Valentine's Day be a
"Feast of St. Valentine" for two with recipes for
food, love and life.

Food

;

Our Hearts AFire, dinner for two, features Citrus marinated shrimp • beautiful baby greens •
chicken or salmon "Lover's Lane" • fresh bundled asparagus, julienne vegetables, and winter
risotto • Hearth baked breads and rolls from
Breadsmith Bakery • chocolate chanibord fantasy. You can make it yourself, or order it to go
from Schoolcraft College in care of Chef Sylvia
Hayes (313) 462-4491. The cost is $34.95 per
couple. Proceeds help fund scholarships for
Schoolcraft College culinary arts students.
Dinners can be picked up at Schoolcraft College's Professor Pantry, in the Waterman Center
on campus, 7 Mile Road at Haggerty, Livonia,
between 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, brat
Two Unique Caterers, 1250 Kensington Road,
Bloomfield Hills, (810) 642-5240; Breadsmith of
Bloomfield, 3502 W, Maple, Bloomfield Hills
(810) 540-8001, Breadsmith Cafe of Farmington
Hills, 32990 Middlebelt Road, Farmington Hills
(810) 855-5808, or Breadsmith of Troy, 5069 Livernois, Troy (810) 879-8997.
CITRUS MARINATED SHRiMP
8 large cooked shrimp (butterflied in half)
•1/4 cup diced pineapple
1/4 cup diced papaya
1/4 cup.mango
1 diced kiwi
1/8 cup finely diced red onion
1/8 cup finely diced red pepper
•'.. 2teaspoons minced cilantro leaves
.'••-'
1/2 seeded & minced jalape.no "
l'teaspoon lime juice
. 2 tablespoons orange juice
1 pinch of salt
i pinch of cayenne

Combine all prepared ingredients. Mix in a bowl
and adjust the seasoning. Let the bowl set a few
hours in the refrigerator.
Arrange the sliced shrimp oh an appetizer plate
in a circle. Place a.scoop of tropical salsa in the center of the plate. Drizzle the shrimp.with some extra
juice left from the bowl. Shrimp and.salsa can be
prepared up to one day in advance.
. • Dini the lights, light some candles, a romantic dinner for two begins.
BEAUTIFUL BABY GREENS
• 1 cup cleaned and cut Romaine lettuce
1 cup Mesciin greens:-— baby field greens,
gourmet or exotic greens
2 tablespoonschopped, toasted walnuts .
2 tablespoons dried cherries
i / 2 package alfalfa sprouts
•; 1/4 pup raspberry vinaigrette, or your favorite
•••••.-'•
dressing. '.'
• ;.'-;' •-",/::.1 slice of bread (French or your favorite) \
• 2 tablespoons Aloutte or cream cheese
1 teaspoon butter (soft or melted) .\; ' ;
; / Salt and peppertotaste
^

With heart shapedcookiecutteri cut out 2 or
more croutons from French bread. Brush with a little butter and toast in a 350 degree F. oven for 5-8
minutes or until crisp, then let cool.
., Spread cheese on the crouton, arid press toasted
walnut into the cheese.
•'',**•;••'•
Toss the remaining nuts and other ingredients in
a bowl with a pinch of salt, pepper and vinaigrette
toyourtaste.
' ;
Divide the salad onto 2 plates and garnish with a .
heart crouton.
.;.;•••

See 2 UNIQUE, 2B

LOOKING AHEAD
.What to watch for In Taste next week:

• Focus on Wine
• Savory breads

-^-
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From the
Halls of
Montezuma
comes a
treat for
you and me
BY PEGGY MABTINELIJ-EVBRTS
SPECIAL WRITER

W

ho can resist the sweet, smooth,
creamy, satisfying flavor of chocolate,
that wonderful treat that is loved by
worheni men and children all over the world
and has been for centuries?
The world "chocolate" conies front the Aztec
xocolati, meaning "bitter Water" and the^
Helen C. FurceanTStaff Artist
unsweetened drink the Aztecs made of pounded cocoa beans arid spices was. probably
extremely bitter. Nevertheless, the Aztec
MMMM CHOCOLATE
Montezuma so believed that chocolate was an
aphrodisiac that he purportedly drank 5,0
golden, goblets of it each day- Casanova used,
The chocolate should smell fresh, moist and fragrant.
l Good chocolate choices:
When you breaki trie chocolate bar into pieces, it
chocolate as an inducernent to romance.
:^
instead offthocblatecovered graharri crackers fry
should separate clean, without crumbling - (crumScientists know that chocolate has certain
chocolate graham crackersbling
means it is stale). When chocolate is chilled, it
bioactive characteristics that influence the
instead of chocolate candy bars try Tootsie rolls,
will
splinter
into distinct pieces.
chocolate
coated
mints
or.raislns.
.
central nervous system. It contains caffeine
The
chocolate
should melt quickly and evenly on your
Instead
of
chocolate
snack
cakes
try
cupcakes
made
arid.is a stimularit. However, they have.riot
tongue
without
leaving any dry lumps.
with
low-fat
cake
mix
actually proven chocolate to be an aphrodisi:
I
Storage
Instead
of
Chocolate
ice
cream
try
nonfat
frozen
.
ac, We do not know whether it is the bioactive
chocolate yogurt '
Store chocolate in a cool, iky place away from direct
substances in chocolate or whether it is the
light (60-7.0 degrees F.) Serve at room temperature.
Instead
of
chocolate^oyered
cookie
try
chocolateluxurious tasteV texture and aroma that really
Chocolate
freezes well, just be sure to thaw before
dipped pretzel rods
•;.."• satisfies us and improves our mood.
eaUng
to
enjoy
the full chocolate flavor.
I How to measure chocolate quality
. Chbcolate comes from the tropical cocoa
\ Dark or milk chocolate
The
chocolate
should
be
glossy.
Milk
chocolate
will
bean, Thepbronia ("food, of the gods'*) cacao. '
Stumped by whether you should buy your sweetie
have less of a hard shine than dark chocolate. If the
A ^ r t h e beans are removed from their pods
dark or milk chocolate? As a guideline, if,someone
chocolate has gone through some temperature
they're fermented, dried* roasted and crocked,
likes their coffee black, they will probably prefer dark
extremes; it will 'bloom" whereby the cocoa butter
separating the nibs (which contain an average
chocolate. If they take bream and sugar in their cofcomes to the surface, dries, and leaves a gray-.
_pf 54 percent coed! butjter) from the shells;
fee, chances are they'll enjoy milk chocolate.whifjsti film. .-\y-\ •
^he nibs are ground to extract: some Of the
cocoa-butter/leaying a thick, dark;brown
. pkste> Further processing and the addition of remember t h a t a 1;4S ounce bar contains Ornish takes hisi chocolate invery strict mod"\
milk and sugar -turn's the paste,called choco- about 27 milligrams. As > comparison, sijt eration -r;one piece is all he needs. .'•-..
.T6 make; the nipst of his indulgence, first he
late liquor,^into,the voluptuously smooth ounces of brewed coffee;;contains 103 milchocolate we know and love. ^
ligrams arid 6 ounces of brewed; tea has 36 takes a good look at it; Then he closes his eyes
:
For all of its wonderful attributes, chocolate
•.:•;. '•'.,'•; .'..,••and aniells it. He bites slowly, noticing jail the
; w aras. .-;- j . ;-;y \ ; ••.:•":• ;'..•/•'
1
is hot a "nutriiidnist's" dream food; I t is rich;
Drv Dean Ornish,". the world-fampus director different flavors; the textures; the way it feels
in calories arid saturated fat and low in vita- of the Preventative Medicine ResearchInsti- as he swallows. ••._'.'
In a recent edition of a popular riiagazihe he
mins', But the good news is that you can enjoy tuteinSausalito,Calif-, arida leadirig expp>
the luscious taste of chocolate, without all the rierit of ultra lbw-fat eating, indulges.in choco- said: "r notice that the flavors occur at differfat, if you're willing to indulge, inmoderation, late regularly. For Dr. Ornish the taste treat ent times, almost like a symphony, in differtry sortie new recipes and select your choco- that thrills him tiiost deeply is a dark, bitter- ent parts of my mouth and thrpat; Then, there
late "fix" carefuliy?
:•:-,:.; :r:' /.-:••: .^ "'."'.sweetchocplafe candy with a bit of caramel in
See CHOCOIATE, 2B
• :If you're watching caffeine consumption, the 'center. However, unlike Montezuma; Dr.;

SALMON AND TOMATO BISQUE

LAURA'S FAT-FREE KITCHEN

in
BY LAURA L.SYKES :
SPECIAL WRITER

'

Bisque is a rich creamy soup that is
made from fish or game. It can also be a
frozen ice cream dessert. Either way,-it
doesn't sourid very low in calories or fat.
Today's original recipe is not extremely,
bad for us. But, we know there.is
always room for improvement.
V
Our first ingredient is One pound of
salmon. The rule of thumb is that fresh
is always better. The only problem with
this philosophy is that fresh is not
always more convenient. Fortunately,
in this case, it is not true. Both canned
and fresh fish must have the bones and
skin removed. Since fresh fish is still in
one piece, it is easier to find the bones
and skin and remove them. Canned fish
must be sorted through to find these
items.
The benefit of caftned fish i3 that it
can be bought well in advance of making the recipe. But, 16 ounces of canned
salmon contains 27.5 grams of fat, 631
calories and 2,613 milligrams of sodium.
The same amount of fresh fish con*
tains 15.7 grams of fat, 626 calories arid
only 304 milligrams of sodium. The
reduction in fat is significant, but the

ue

;Y Original Version "Serves 6 •
1 pound canned salmon.
10-1/2 ounces tomato puree
; "2 cups water
:,.'.-*"
2 tablespoons dried parsley ..
" 1 teaspoon salt
\
. i / 4 teaspoon black pepper .
Ismail onion, minced
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

eriormous reduction in sodium is the
true benefit of fresh fish, ;
As always, reaching for the low sodium version of canned tomato products
painlessly reduces pur salt intake.
By substituting evaporated skim milk
14-1/2 ounce can evaporated
for the regular version, we were able to
:
; • milk ••••_'
eliminate 30 grams of fat, 232 calories
arid 106 milligrams of cholesterol from
Remove bones and skin from
this recipe. The sodium content •
salmon. Place salmon and its liquid
remained about the same.
into a large saucepan. Add tomato
In the low-fat version I added one tea- puree, parsley and water. Bring to
spoon of lemon pepper. This made a sig- a boil, reduce heat and simmer for.
nificant difference in the flavor. It mel- 20 minutes.
lowed the fish taste. This is definitely
Cook onion in butter in a small
the "secret ingredient" of this recipe.
sauce pan until golden brown.
Be sure to add the skim milk as
Slowly blend in flour. Gradually
directed Otherwise, it may curdle
add milk and cook until thickened,
while cooking. Although this will not
Stirring constsntly. Add to salmon
affect the taste of the soup it will make •mixture and season to taste With
it look unappetizing.
salt and pepper. Heat until hot.
:

For more low-fat and fat>frce recipes
and kitchen hints from iMura's Fat-Free
Kitchen, an eight-page monthly newsletter, send a $24 check or money order for.
12 issues to PS Publications, PO Box
7687, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302-7687,
Look for Ltxurxi's Fat-Free Kitchen pri the
secondSundayof the month in Taste.

Nutritional ttnaiytb ptt terying
. C»tort«: 265.8 kes) .
Fat: 13.7 |m CM****: 12 0 fr*
C«fMi}*flt««;l4.e|m

; rm*3i.<>tm Umm:990ent •
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SALMON AND TOMATO BISQUE
; LowfatVersipn- Serves 6
"
1pound fresh salrrion fillets
10-1/2 ounces tomato puree;
:
low scXJium ; •'
; ;Y
, <2-l/2 cups water'
• ^
2 tablespoons dried parsley V;
v ^ •
1/8 teaspoon black pepper I.,-,
v*t*»
1 teaspoon lemon pepper
1
; . 1 small onion, minced .
•V'*•?••»'
1 tablespoon butter
-:^.-1
i tablespoon flour:
: ^ r>;Ti>
S.:-"|
14-1/2 ounce can evaporated• f « ? V l
skim milk
• ',' . • ">
—

••

.

.

*

•

Remove bones and skin from
;-'
salmon, Place salmon, tomato
puree, parsley, lenion pepper and -• !
water in a large non-stick sauce?--^
pan. Bring to a boil; reduce heati: r '
arid simmer for 20 minutes. Stir
frequently.
Cook onion in the butter in a
email sauce pan until golden
brown. Blend in flour. Add small
amounts of water to onions if addi-.
tlonat liquid is needed. Slowly add ',
evaporated skim milk to onions, ;
stirring constantly. Add onions to •>
salmon mixture. Season with pep^ *
per to taste. Heat until hot,,
; 1_
Nutritional analytls pot §«rvtng
i*
Ctlori**: 180.5 kc«l ;
r*»: 4.9 gm Ox*H*iA: 47.0 0¼ •
C«*»Mrtl'«:i2.4m«
pMtatn: 21.4 (m *Mfcw<: 259 (r*
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M This would be a great time
to serve some f a b u l o u s E u r o pean-style bread from the Breadsmith bakery (Farmington Hills,
Troy & Bloomfield Hills). Soft
background music is a must!
** Every fine meal is enhanced
by wine. Wines are chosen on the
basis of c o n t r a s t a n d complem e n t ; C o n t r a s t w i n e s act a s
p a l a t e s t i m u l a n t a s well a s
cleanser and are usually higher
in acid and fruit.
Complementary wines match
the foods in height and texture.
For t h i s p a r t i c u l a r m e a l my
friend and w i n e s a v a n t J o h n
Jonna of Merchant's Fine Wine
W a r e h o u s e of Royal Oak and
Dearborn s u g g e s t s F i v e M i l e
Hollow, Australian blend of premium grape varieties: Semilloh,
Sauyignon Blanc, Verdelho,
Chardonnay from J a d o t called
S a n t e n a y Clos d e M a l t e . Give
John Jonna a call in Dearborn at
(313) 563-8700 or John Jonna in
Royal Oak ( 8 1 0 » 5 4 6 - 7 7 7 0 for
further suggestions.

WINTER RISOTTO
1 cup Arborio Rice
1/2 cup finely diced onion..'
2 finely diced celery stalks
2 minced garlic cloves
l cup diced eggplant
1 cup diced Roma tomatoes
(canned may be substituted)
1/2 cup white wine
3 cups chicken or vegetable
stock (canned may be substituted)
1/4 cup savory herbs (mixture of parsley, basil or
thyme)
1/2 cup freshly grated
Parmesan or Romano
cheese
2 tablespoons whole butter
1/2 gup heavy cream

Season chicken or salmon with a
sprinkle of salt & pepper. Heat 1
tablespoon of olive oil in a pan
until pan is hot. Sear the chicken
or salmon approximately 1 1/2 to 2
minutes on each side. Set aside to
cool.
Saute sliced mushrooms in a
tablespoon of olive oil in a hot pan
and set aside to cool, season with
salt & pepper.
Mix the cheeses, egg yolk, parsley and a sprinkle of fresh pepper
in a bowl with a rubber spatula,
fork or spoon. Top the meat with a
spinach leaf then spread a portion
of the cheese mixture, top with the
roasted red pepper, spinach leaf
and another layer of the cheese
mixture, sauteed mushrooms,
spinach leaf and the remaining
cheese.
Remove the phyllo dough from

CHICKEN OR SALMON
"LOVER'S LANE"
2 (5 ounce) portions of chicken boneless, skinless
breast or salmon fillet
1/8 cup olive oil
1 cup sliced wild and/or
domestic mushrooms
1/2 of a whole roasted red

Chocolate
are different aftertastes."
Eating the piece of chocolate
takes Dr. O r n i s h several minutes. By making time for his special treat — alone without interruptions— he finds that usually
one piece is all he w a n t s , the
experience lingers.
Moderation is c e r t a i n l y t h e
key ,to healthful e n j o y m e n t of
chocolate, or any dessert for that
matter. Another important con-

the package and layer five sheets
high, brushing melted butter and
a sprinkle of some herbs and bread
crumbs between layers.
Cut a large sheet in half and cut
into a heart shape. Place the
chicken or salmon on half of the
heart, fold over, and then pinch a
1/2-inch seam around the edge and
tuck the seal under. Bake 350
degrees F 20 to 25 minutes until
golden.

pepper
6 large clean flat spinach
leaves
6 ounces Chevre cheese
4 ounces cream cheese
2 tablespoons chopped fresh
parsley
1 egg yolk
Salt & pepper to taste
1 package of phyllo dough
4 tablespoons melted butter
1/8 cup fresh bread crumbs
2 tablespoons fresh chopped
parsley

about 1 minute until they appear
translucent. Add therice.Add
white wine and 9immer. Add the
eggplant.
Gradually start adding the hot
stock a few ounces at a time. Continue to add the stock and stir
(about 8 to 10 minutes). Add the
tomatoes. Continue adding hot
stock, and stir (about 8 to 10 minutes).
When the rice is plump and the
liquid is absorbed, remove from
heat. Stir in the herbs, butter,
cheese, cream and season with salt
and pepper.
** Serve with a bundle of
steamed asparagus or your
favorite vegetable.
CHOCOLATE CHAMBORD
FANTASY
2 sheets of parchment paper
1/2 cup heavy cream
1/8 cup sugar
3 tablespoons chambord
3 / 4 pound finely chopped bittersweet chocolate
1 teaspoon pure vanilla
extract
1/2 cup Dutch process cocoa
powder
•

Recipes for love, life

Heat the stock or broth in a
saucepan. Heat olive oil in a large
saute pan, saute onions and garlic

Line 6 by 9-inch baking dish
with parchment paper.
In a saucepan combine cream,
sugar and chambord over medium
heat and bring to a boil. Remove

Chef Kelli L. Lewton is owner
of 2 Unique Caterers and Event
Planners in Bloomfield Hills "A
graduate of Schoolcraft College's
Culinary Arts Program, Kelli is a
part-time
instructor
at the
school. Look for her column in
Taste on the second Sunday of
the month.

cake and d e s s e r t mixes available. Check and compare nutrition labels and select those lowest in saturated fat and cholesterol.
Grocery store shelves are lined
with new reduced-fat cookies,
chocolate bars arid desserts that
appear to be better choices than
traditional chocolate bars. But
are they?
It is important to always read

the nutrition label on each package. J u s t because a package is
lower in fat, it is not a l w a y s
lower i n c a l o r i e s too. T h o s e
green boxes are not necessarily
green lights, that allow you to eat
as much of the product as you
want. However, some manufact u r e r s have hit the m a r k with
great tasting products t h a t also
provide some of your daily nutritional needs.

We recently tried the nonfat
milk c h o c o l a t e y o g u r t from
Snackwell's and found it quite
good. In addition to satisfying
our chocolate craving, it also provided five grams of protein and
15 percent of the daily requirement for calcium.
For just about everyone, chocolate can be a part of your diet if
you choose wisely and allow for

the calories and fat,
Peggy Martinelli-Everts
of
Clarkston is a~ registered
dietitian and director of clinical operations for HDS Services, a Farmington Hills-based food service
and hospitality
management
company specializing in food service management for hospitals,
long-term care facilities,
businesses, private clubs and private
schools.

Salt & pepper to taste

from page IB
s i d e r a t i o n is y o u r choice of
chocolate products.
When
p r e p a r i n g chocolate recipes,
remember to check labels of all
the ingredients you buy.
For e x a m p l e , B a k e r s chocolate-flavored chips contain about
9 grams of fat in 1/4 cup versus
Hershey's semi-sweet chocolate
chips, which contain almost 13
g r a m s of fat. P l u s t h e r e a r e
many reduced-calorie pudding,

gently into the batter. Mixture will
be soupy. Bake in a greased and
floured 9 by 13-inch pan for 35 to
40 minutes.
Decorate with Minute Fudge
Frosting. Yield 1 pan.

1 tablespoon baling soda
2 / 3 cup oil
1 cup buttermilk
i cup strong coffee (instant •
coffee may be used)

See related story.on
Taste
front.
Here's a recipe from the American Heart Association that will
s u r e l y satisfy y o u r chocolate
cravings:

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
- Sift together the flour, sugar,
cocoa, salt and baking soda. Add
the oil and buttermilk. Stir until
;
well blended.
Bring coffee to a boil and stir it

MINUTE FUDGE FROSTING
3 tablespoons cocoa
. . 1 cup sugar
1/3 cup evaporated skim
:
milk
1/4 cup margarine
1/4 teaspoon salt *

VALENTINE'S DAY DINNERS

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Mix all ingredients together
except vanilla. Bring.to a boil and
simmerone minute. Remove from
the heat, add vanilla and beat
until thick enough to spread.
Nutrition per serving: Calories:
%4,. protein
2.668(g),
fat
10.344(g), Sodium
152.8(mg),
carbohydrates 44.248(g). Percent
of calories from fat: 34.259.

Cupid's
picks
In addition to t h e i r r e g u l a r
m e n u , these r e s t a u r a n t s have
special Valentine's Day offerings.
Reservations are necessary.
^ Cafe B o n H o m m e
. 844 Penniman, Plymouth
.(313)453-6260
V Cafe C o r t i n a
3Q715 W. 10 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills
(810)474-3033
^ DePalma's Ristorante
" I t a l i a n O p e r a Classics and
Opera" 3-5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16,
31735 Plymouth Road (west of
Merriman>, Livonia, love songs
performed by J a n Rae, Gregg
Galla and Dorothy Cormie a n d
d i n n e r . Cost. $35 p e r p e r s o n r
including tax and gratuity, cash
b a r a v a i l a b l e , Call (313) 2 6 1 2430.
* Emily's
> 505 N. Center, Northville
(810)349-0505

29501 ANN A R B O R T R A I L
JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT 422-0160
Pricos Effective Mon , February 10 !tiut Sun Febniary H> lr»**7
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Craft Mall & Antiques

The Whole Month of February
P E A i S * P E A L S « p E A L S GAtOREtl ' • I
3* Livonia • 3 5 3 2 3 Plymouth Road

Call9 i(t\ to 4:30pm, Monday through Friday.

' Between Wayne RoadortJ lconv.{$ii)

513-2577

Walled Luke • 1154 F. Maple Road
M r w o r v ^ f * IKvlk*:Tw> (610) 9 2 6 - 8 6 5 0 .

Sterling Heights • Flint
Hour*: M T W F 10 6 • TilftS*t. 10-8 Sun^ll-,
t ' » ^.-i V • n --.-rV ^¾ S.1.--V « v , • t; r-.t:: -..I

m

iSi

S^%JI^flEf

I t M i M V

TOO: (313) 647-6254

LB.

BOLOGNA

16,

H*
r.v

Grand Old Antiques 8f Collectibles

1-800-865-1125

IBABV SWISS CH€€S€
On

Q

Cancer AnswerLine

KOUJ61SWS ftaest fi«9. of Gortkj

COUNTYUN€

( y r . •.-•::• %V G ^

Ftclihg helpless Is no help nt (ill..
(!:ill us today.
;
,

^ 2>99i6.

TURKCV BRCRST
IB.

mmtk

$

HOffMAN'SSuptr Sharp

2.69

D o n ' t m.tke him ;isk.
••:'; (lull the (Iiiueer AnswcrLlne nlid^uf the facts;
Kind out (ilM)tu treatment option* and second opinions.
Ask us wlint you're iifruk! to ask hiiij.

• KOWfUSKI
HCKU, OUV€, KI€WA$A
&OtDfflSHrON€DlOftF

AlPrWS Premium 9 9 % f a t free

OtiUf,

..-;•••• Hashim M. Alani, M.D., EA.CS, F.R.CS.E.
DanielD.Sherbert, M.D.
John L Williams, M.D.
6010 W. Maple, Suite 215*> West Bloomfield
,v-:-;.';,'
Announce '•••••'
•:>•.•''•'.'•'
7ifje opening of a Novi office in the practice of
Plastic, Reconstructive and Cosmetic Surgery
BreastSurgery'
Hand|'i laser Surgery
at 476oi Grand River Avenue
Suite 322^
y^^< fQfApppintmeni Call (810) 932-7733
I - ^Mtmbtti
.
AMlRlCANSOClEtYpF KASTKTANbRfCON^TRUCTlVE SURCCONS. INC.

KOUJfllSKl'S Premium

$

. No's .'ihvtiys heeii there for 'you',
helping you through hard times, sharing yitiir dreams.
Now he li.'ts oimeer. And it's your turn to be there for hirii.
Will.he ;isk you lor the help he nou'dsV'

N.Y. STRIP STCflKS

KflfiKUSReol
0*L

•:x;;^mm:

•$&¥-w¥w

U.S.D.fl. Choice

GRCHT nai S P « M I $

* Plymouth Landing
;;
340 North Main S t r e e t , Plymouth. Feb 14rl5» (313) 4553700
** T h e W h i t n e y
4421 Woodward, Detroit
(313)832-5700

ecwft*
size,

r

lUND SIRLOIN

* Forte
201 S. Woodward, Birmingham (810) 594-7300
••'•': .-.:
^ Fox Hills C o u n t r y C l u b .
Valentine's Day Dinner Dance,
Friday, Feb. 14, 8768 N. Territorial Road, Plymotith, 7 p.m. hprs
d'ouerves, 8 p.m. dinner, 9 p.m.
dessert table and dancing. Cost
$40 per person, (313) 453-7272
for_reseFvations. »
* t h e Lark
;V
. 6430 F a r m i n g t o n Rd,, \V.
Bloomfield:
(810)661-4466
-* Morels: a Michigan
Bistro
30100 Telegraph Rd., Bingham
Farms
(810)642.1094
•** Ocean,Grille
,"
280 N. Woodward, Birmingham-(8l0) 646-7001

,IAAG€

¢^9,99,,l8
Jumbo, Dev^ined

kissing § Scheduling a "real date"
alpne at least every other week # '
Don't get stuck on small stuff and
> lot is small stuff' * Say "I LoVe
You" often * Be silly some t i m e ^
* Remember love is not a word, V
it's a way of life * It may sound ]•
funny; but if you treat marriage as
a yearly, renewable contract "like
an employment contract" you may
find you don't take it for granted
so easily.
. Take one vacation alone together every year * Trust...communication.;.understandihg ¥ Always
taking time to be alone w>th one
another V Special cards on ordi- '
nary days * Prizes for no reason '
* Quiet time outdoors V Spontaneity * Cocoa on Sunday morning in bed * holding hands M *
Love notes in unsuspecting places
«» Massage and foot rubs * Small,
unexpected favors — a hot cup of
coffee or tea waiting outside the
shower * Bubble baths.? Conversation by the fireplace V Candlelight dinner for 2.

A compilation of friends, family,
business owners, chefs, wives,
mothers and many others when
asked what is the most important,
recipe for keeping "Love Afire"
said:
To commit every morning all
over again * Dinner together on a
tegular basis "a must" * A walk or
jog together a few times a week *
No television in the bedroom V

your craving

BLACK DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
2 cups flour .
1 3 / 4 cups sugar
1/2 cup cocoa
1/2 teaspoon salt

from the heat. Stir in 3/4 of the
chopped chocolate and vanilla. Stir
until the chocolate is melted.
Place in a bowl in the fridge,
scapingfthe sides of the bowl every
10 minutes until the ganache is
chilled, but stir pourable. This process takes 25-35 minutes.
Beat the ganache at medium
speed until it lightens in color and
thickens to a mousse-like consistency, approximately 1 minute.
Scrape the ganache into prepared baking dish working.very
quickly, and spreading evenly.
(Use the 2nd sheet of parchment to
help smooth the top).
Refrigerate for 20-30 minutes.
Melt the remaining chocolate and
spread it over the ganache. Dust
with cocoa powder. Refrigerate for
20 minutes. Remove from refrigerator and cut into heart shapes or
any shape you desire.
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Bakers ready to roll out the
BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WRITER

Paczki used to be a Polish
thing — not anymore. Everyone
loves paczki — plump, jelly-filled
doughnuts traditionally eaten on
"Fat Tuesday,'' the day before
Lent begins.
Bakers will be working round
the clock to make paczki for customers who will begin lining up
this weekend. "We're getting
ready for the big day," W d Dan
Domzalski and Rich Jurkiewicz
of Paris GM Bakery, 28418 Joy
Road, .Livonia, (313) 425-2060.
"We start making them Saturday, and continue Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. We'll be open
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday; 6 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
Last year we sold 5,000 dozen.
This ^'ear we anticipate selling
over 6,000 dozen."
What makes paczki the "Cadillac of doughnuts?''
'They're made with all special
ingredients," explained Domzalski. "Special flour, fillings, and
extra egg yolks. Everything is
top quality."
Mary Denning, who j u s t
expanded her popular Cake
Shoppe at 8036 N. Wayne Road,
West-land, (313) 261-3680, to
include a coffee shop where cake
decorating classes will be offered
beginning Feb. 24, is getting
ready for the big day too.
"It's like having cookies a t
Christmas," she said. "Paczki are
a tradition, and everything is
coming back full circle. People
are interested in these old tradi-:
tions. The dough is richer, and
they take longer to fry, that's
why they're so good. Regular
jelly doughnuts are made with a
lean dough that doesn't include
egg yolks or milk."
Chris and Jacqui of Ridley's
Bakery Cafe, 4054 Rochester
Road, Troy, (810) 689-8638, has
introduced a "guilt-less" paczki
that "tastes as good and yet is
much more gentler . on the

tummy." They've developed a
paczki that's lower in fat, and
baked, not deep fried. Fillings
include chopped spy apples, red
raspberries, lemon, cherry, apricot and chocolate chip, canoli
bavarian cream.
Call your favorite .baker, and
order early — "so we'll know how
many to make,? said Denning,
"It helps." Expect to pay $11.95
to $7.50 a dozen.
Sister Mary, who grew up in
Poland, and helps out a t my
church, St. Barbara, in Dearborn, showed me how to make
paczki a week ago Saturday.
For Polish Americans, many of
whom are Catholic, making
paczki is a way to use up the
extra fat, eggs and rich jams
around the house so they would
not go to waste, or tempt those
in the household, during Lent
when many Catholics fast. Sister
Mary adds homemade candied
orange peel to her paczki dough.
I learned a lot about making
paczki, and patience helping Sister Mary make paczki. She shops
for ingredients in Hamtramck,
and fills her paczki with.prune
butter. Other popular fillings
include custard, blueberry and
raspberry jam.
For those planning a trip to
Hamtramck, some of my favorite
stops are: Polish Art Center,
953,9 Jos. Campau; Ciemniak's
Meat Market, 9629 Jos. Campau, and Kopytko Meat Market.
There are lots of good bakeries
on Jos. Campau too including—
New Martha Washington, New
Palace, and Oaza.
Here's a recipe to try.
PACZKI
4 ( 1 / 4 ounce) packages
active dry yeast.(4 tablespoons)
1/3 cup warm water (110
degrees F.) .
2 tablespoons plus 1 cup
granulated sugar
6 3 / 4 cups all-purpose flour

,

i 1/4 cups milk, warmed
12eggyolKs
1 teaspoon salt
i / 2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/2 cup butter, melted, •

cooled
1/2 cup margarine, melted,
cooled ,
2 tablespoons Polish spirits
or rum
About .3/4 cup thick cherry
jam or other favorite jam

Vegetable oil
Powdered sugar

Grease 3 baking sheets, in a
medium bowl dissolve yeast in
water. Stir in 2 tablespoons
granulated sugar and 1/4 cup
Hour. Blend in milk until
smooth. Let stand until foamy, 5
to 10 minutes.
In a large bowl beat egg yolks,
1 cup granulated sugar, salt and
vanilla until pale and creamy.
Add yeast mixture, melted butter and margarine, 3 cups flour
and spirits (strong vodka will
work too) or rum. Work mixture
into a soft dough, adding flour as
needed. Turn out dough on a
lightly floured surface. Clean
and grease bowl.
Knead dough 8 to 10 minutes
or u n t i l smooth and elastic,
working in additional flour as
needed. Place, dough in greased
bowl, turning to coat all sides.
Cover and let rise in a warm
place, free from drafts, until doubled in bulk, about 2 t o 2 1/2
hours.
On flat surface, roll out about
1 cup raised dough until 1/4 inch
thick. Keep remaining dough
covered to prevent drying. Using
a 2 1/2-inch round cutter, cut out
dough. Place 1/2 teaspoon jam on
1 dough round. Lightly place
another dough round directly on
top of the first, covering the jam.
Using your fingers, crimp dough
edges together tightly to prevent
halves from separating during
frying.
Place filled doughnut on a flat
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Recipe from: "Polish Cooking,"
by Marianna Olszeiuskd, (The
Berkley Publishing Group, 1991).
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utes until golden brown. Turn
and fry other side about 3 minutes or until golden brown on
both sides. Drain on paper towels. Dust paczki with powdered
sugar. Makes 50 to 60 doughuts.
Tip: Sister adds raw potato
slices to help cool down the oil
when it gets too hot!

from drafts; until doubled in
bulk, about 1 hour. .
Pour oil (Sister uses Mazpla)
in a deep fryer or large saucepan
to a d e p t h of about 5 inches.
Heat to 360 degrees F or until a
"1-inch bread cube turns golden
brown in 60 seconds. (Sister
checks the temperature of her oil
>vith a si ice of potato).
Add doughnut without crowding, (so they have room to swim
in the oil), raised or top-side
down, so bottom will round out
during cooking. Fry 3 to 4 min-

working surface. Using a 2 1/4inch round cutter, press ov$r
doughnut so crimped ro.ugh edge
gets trimmed smooth and round.
Place filled doughnut on a lightly
greased baking sheet.
.
Repeat process with remaining
dough and jam until all baking
sheets are filled, being/careful to
leave enough room between each
doughnut for spreading when
dough rises.
Cover each baking sheet of
doughnuts with a clean cloth.
Let rise in a warm place, free
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tan cn\o\- all the lomjoits

home Willi mini.' of the worries. ^

2j hour on-site, professional
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the coupon to find out more. Belter yet,
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U.S.D.A. Grade A
Homemade, Fresh
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CHICKENS
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U.S.D.A. Select Beet

$4,69
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"When Mom lived alone,
I v is i t e d t o e he c k u p o n he r.
Now I visit to visits
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worry about how many places you have to
take them. At least the gas is incluaea.

c*

L, it m in a
o

^ i R i Introducing the Chevrolet Lumina Gasoline MasterCaroVBuy a Chevy Lumina,

cwvwon
i.«*>Mi»t r t l frj ^ B i l

.
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\

•

.
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get a Glievy Gasoline MasterCard, and don't worry about ^700 worth of
fill-iips for your first year. For you, that s one less thing tp worry about. For all the
details, see your Chevy dealer or call our toll free number l-888r4CHEVY97.

Genuine Chevrolet 1
The Cars More Americans Trust.
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HELP IS AVAILABLE
TOP*

The TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly) Chapter 1132 meets
10-11 a.m. Thursdays at the
Garden City Hospital's community health and education center,
6701 Harrison, just north of
Maplewood. The group helps
members obtain and maintain a
health weight, Dues are $4
monthly, Call (313) 537-6267 or
255-1766.
RATIONAL RECOVERY

Rational Recovery is an international, non-profit self-help organization that meets at 12:30 p.m.
everyThursday and at .7 p.m.
every Friday in Garden City
Hospital's Harrison Center, on
Harrison north of Maplewood.
The group is for persons who are
experiencing problems as a
result of alcohol and/or substance abuse or any other selfdefeating behaviors.
OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE

Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
self-help group meets 7p.m. the
second and fourth Thursday
monthly at 45000 N. Territorial
Road, Plymouth Township. (313)
522*3022.
SUPPORT LINE

Have a problem? Want to talk?
Call Life Care Ministries, (313)
427-LIFE, 11a.m. t o l l p.m.
Monday through Saturday. Con-

fidential. Free. Sponsored by
Life Care Ministries of Livonia.
This service is provided at no
charge to the community.

EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS

A 12 step program for *A New
Way of Life* meets at 7:3.0 p.m.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
arid 10 a.m. Thursday in Garden
City Hospital Educational Center, Room 5, (former Harrison
School), 6701 Harrison, Garden
City. (313) 427^8193. .
NEWBEQINNINQS
New Beginnings, a support
group for people suffering as a
result of the death of a loved one,
will.meet Thursdays at St,
Matthew United Methodist
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, east
of Merriman, Livonia. (313) 4226038.

MENTAUY ILL

Alliance for the Mentally 111, a
support group for family and
friends of loved ones with mental
illness, meets the first and third
Thursday of the month at Oakwood Hospital-Merriman Center,
on Merriman in Westland. (313)
562-2274 or 562-8498.
T0UQHL0VE

A Toughlove support group
meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. every Tuesday at Northwest Wayne Skill
Center, Ann Arbor Trail between
Merriman and Farmington
Road. Newcomers welcome. (313)
261-7880 or (810) 380-7748.

CHADD

CHADD of Northwest Wayne
County, a nonprofit, parentbased organization formed to
better the lives of individuals
with attention deficit disorders
and those who care for them,
meets 7:30 p.m. with check-in at
7 p.m the first Thursday of
every month at the Civic Center
Library, Five Mile east of Farmington Road, Livonia, (313) 3800847.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
10 a.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday at
Maplewood Community Center,
Room 16, Garden City. (313)
541-6565 or 422-4238.
FOR CO-DEPENDENTS
A new Co-Dependents Anonymous 12-step support group
meets at 7:30 p.m. every
Wednesday at the new Salvation
Army Sen-ice Center, 2300 S.
Verioy at Dorsey, south of
Palmer.

CAREGIVER SUPPORT

A free support group for caregivers of people with chronic illness meets 7-9 p.m. the last
Thursday of every month in
Classroom C, Botsford Hospital,.

28050 Grand River, Farmington
Hills; 83.2-CIAC:
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

A multiplesclerosis exercise program meets 6-7 p.m. every Friday at the Livonia Family
YMCA with discussion arid fellowship after 7-8 p.m. (313) 2612161, Ext. 312.
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

A new support group for families
and friends of people with MS
meets 7-9 p.m. the third Tuesday
of each month at the Inkster
Recreation Complex, 2025 Middlebelt. Call Betty Priest, (313)
852-6613.
ADULT CHILDREN

A support group for adult children of dysfunctional families
meets noon to 1:30 p.m. every
Thursday. Deena or Cynthia,
(313)478-9222.'
CHRONIC FATIGUE

Chronic Fatigue and Immune
Dysfunction Syndrome support
group will meet 7-9 p.m. the second Thursday of every month in.
First Presbyterian Church of
Dearborn, 600 N. Brady.
WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY

Women for Sobriety meets at 7
p.m. Thursdays at the Livonia
Counseling Center, 13325 Farmington Road. 462-4214.

OBITUARIES
ENOCH SALTER

Funeral services for Enoch
Salter, 81, of Garden City were
held recently in First United
Methodist Church, Garden City,
along with Masonic Services and
Eastern Star Services in John N.
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home.
Burial was at Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West, Westland. Officiating was the Rev. Gary L.
Damon.
Mr. Salter, who died Feb. 3 in
Superior Township, was born in
Josie, Ala, He was a cutter
grinder.
Surviving are: his wife,
Eleanor; sons, William, Frank;
daughter, Judith O'Droski;
brother, Edwin Salter; sister,
Dorothy Kennely; eight grandchildren; and 16 great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be.made to
Masonic Home, Alma, Mich.
MEUSSA R. WRIGHT

Funeral services were held
Feb. 7 for Melissa R. Wright, 19,
of Westland at the Uht Funeral
Home wiih' Dennis DeCarlo officiating. ;
She was born May 25, 1977
and died Feb. 4 in Garden City.
She was a cosmotologist.
Surviving are her parents
David and Glenna Wright; a sister Jessica; and grandparents
Glenn and Lorraine Wilson and
Donald and Roberta Wright.
MARGARET R. B0LF

Funeral services for Margaret R.
Bolf, 77, of Berkley were held
recently in William Sullivan &
Son Funeral Home, Royal Oak,
with burial at Rbseland Park
Cemetery, Berkley. Officiating
was the Rev. L. Zurawski.
Mrs. Bolf, Who died Feb: 4 at
her Berkley residence, was born

Memorial contributions may
be made to. American Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation.

in Dayton, Ohio. She was a graduate of Oakland University. She
was a retired drafting detailer
from Vickers Corporation and
was a member of American Association of University Women and
American Association of Parliamentarians. She was a volunteer
at St. Dunstan Theatre Guild
and had been a resident of
Berkley since 1942.
Surviving Mrs. Bolf are her
son, John, of Westland and one
grandchild.

FLOYD A. SHELL

Funeral services for Floyd A.
Snell, 67, of Westland were held
recently in Sts. Simon & Jude
Catholic Church with hurial at
Parkview Memorial Cemetery.
Officiating was the Rev. Gerard
V. Bechard. Local arrangements
were made by John N. Santeiu &
Son Funeral Home.
Mr. Snell, who died Feb. 3 in
Westland, was born in Nankin.
He was a crane operator.
Surviving are: son, Dale;
daughter, Cathy Kijek of Westland; sisters, Marion Gilliam,
Charlotte, Barbara; and one
granddaughter, Corissa.
He was preceded in death by
his wife, Dolores.
. Memorials may be made to
Community Hospice Services.

HAROLD E. HODGDON
Furteral services for Harold E.
Hodgdon, 84, of Westland were
held recently in St. Theodore
Catholic Church with burial at
Parkview Memorial Cemetery,
Livonia. Officiating was the Rev.
H. Thomas Kuehnemund.
Mr. Hodgdon, who died Feb. 1
in Westland, was born in
Detroit. He was an installer for
the telephone company.
Surviving are: his wife,
Gertrude; daughter, Barbara .
Metz of Westland; three grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made in the
form of Mass offerings.

PHILIPINA BOLLINGER

Funeral services for Philipina
Bollinger, 87, of Westland were
held recently in Uht Funeral
Home with burial at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens West in
Westland. Officiating was the
Rev. David Bonde.
Mrs. Bollinger died Feb. 3 in .
Westland. She was a homemak.er:
Surviving are: sons Raymond,
Glenn, Lenhart, Veral and
Wayne; daughters LaVerna

AGNES HAYES

Funeral services for Agnes
Hayes, 62, of Garden City were
held recently in L.J. Griffin •
Funeral Home. Cremation rites
were accorded.
Mrs. Hayes, who died Feb. 4 in
Garden City, was born in Ubly,
Mich. She was a homemaker.
Surviving are: husband, Leo
Sr.; sons, Leo Jr., Gary; daughter, ICimberly Walters; two
brothers; one sister; and one
':
grandchild.
She was preceded in death by
her son, Rex.

MARIE B.KEHN

A funeral Mass for Marie B.
Kehn, 84, of Westland was held
Feb. 7 at St. Richard Catholic
Church in Westland with the
Rev. John E. Hall officiating.
Burial was in St. Hedwig Cemetery in Dearborn Heights.
She was born in Detroit on
April 13, 1912, and died in Ann
Arbor on Feb. 4. She was a
homemaker.
Surviving are: sons Norbert of
Southfield and Robert qf Toledo,
Ohio; sisters Anne Kusinsky of
Westland and Theresa Jasczek
of Westland; brother Alojzy Panter of Houghton Lake; two
grandchildren; and two greatgrandchildren.
Arrangements were made by
the Vermeulen Funeral Home in
Westland. The family asks that
memorial contributions be made
to the American Heart Association; P.O. Box 721129, Berkley,
Mich. 48072.

Utica. ;
Bodin's commitment to
answering the needs of older
people was spotted by Marquette House Administrator
Rhonda Roberts, who hired
Bodin last September. The two
worked,on a gerontology project at Madonna.
Roberts, also a Madonna
g r a d u a t e and the facility's
administrator since last July,
values Bodin and her concern
for older people.
"After working with Peggy ,
..: at- Madonna, 1 felt she was
the perfect person to fill the
Marquette House position,"
said Roberts.
Bodin said the skills she
learned through Madonna's
case management program are
important to her current role
at Marquette House.
The case management program includes such courses as
Supporting Family Caregivers,
Counseling the Older Adult
and has a field placement;
requirement.
Bodin's field placement
included an internship at
Legal Assistance of St. Clair
County, where she helped
seniors draft wills and durable
powers of attorney. She also
visited people in their homes
as a way to evaluate their fitness to sign legal documents.
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.Purch-vinji technician.City Hall. 6000 Middletx-lt Rd . Garden City. Michigan -JMUS
.
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Earl E. Byrd gets the job!
Have you been looking for a new job, one that uses your talents, and pays you so well you can
buy steak instead of hamburger? Or, in the^caseof Earl H , here, worms instead
Find a job like Earl's—"Garden Engineer, four cents a worm and all you can eat"—in your
Observer or Eccentric Newspaper onSunday mornings.
: ^'
If it's true that the early bird gets the worm, then it follows that the sooner you check the jobs in
our new Sunday Jobs/Careers section, the sooner you'll find something you like.
Take it from Earl; it pays to be an early birdl

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY 313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY
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s a teen-ager^ Peggy
Bodin took a job in a
doctor's geriatric practice and thought she'd like to
work with senior citizens..
During the two' years Bodin
worked at a convalescent center in. Rochester, her interest
in a career serving the older
population increased.
"I saw that they had a lot of
needs and required help to
choose the resources that best
fit their situation," Bodin said.
"I'm very comfortable with
older people."
Her natural affinity for older
people eventually led her to an
adminstrative assistant's position at Marquette House in
Westland, an assisted living
facility for seniors. Bodin handles leasing arrangements,
takes on clerical and accounting responsibilities and refers
people to community resources
should they need alternative
care. The 98-apartment facility
is scheduled to open in February and offers meal service,
housekeeping and many other
amenities for residents.
"I love it here," said Bodin
who graduated in December of
1996 from Madonna University in Livonia with a bachelor's
degree in gerontology and a
certificate of achievement in
case management. She lives in
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
: FOR THE
CITY OF GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
PUBLIC NOTICE

P n ^ l i f ^ ^ - i ^ Artit-ilyi.ctnir.rf'i-nti-rroof

Reeves, Marveline Meredith and
Sandra Richards; sisters Pauline
Holbrook and Ella Bullard;
brothers Henry Miller, Edwin
Miller, Edward Miller, Phillip
Miller; 29 grandchildren; and 36
great-grandchildren.
She was preceded irv death by
her son Walter; two sisters,
Emma Debozy and Violet Riggle;
and brothers Emjuniel Miller,
Elmer Miller and Arthur Miller.

Interest in helping seniors
leads woman to Westland

;
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NEWSPAPERS.
TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EAfUY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL
313-59^0900 In Wayne Coun^yr, 810-644-1070 In OaWancJ Cognty,
810-852-3222 In Rochester Rochosier Hills, Or 810-475-4596 In Clarkstpn, Lake Oflon Of Oxford
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SHOPPING CENTERED

Crowley's 'solid' as old store closes
Crowley shoppers fear not! Despite a
rocky few years, the venerable Detroit
retailer has refueled, is back on track,
and heading for new suburban shoppers
and markets - according to CEO Denny
Callahan.
JUDITH DONER BERNE
SPECIAL WRITER

Daddy's girls: Our first Valentines
were
flannel nightgowns
and
chocolates
from
dad!

* some joy
with a Valentine
BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO
EDITOR

Deep in the dark, damp of winter comes a fun
little holiday to brighten spirits.
At least that's what Valentines Day on Feb.
14 has always meant to me.
Growing up, too young for sweethearts, my
sisters and I could always depend on dear 'ol
dad for some surprises.
When we came downstairs for breakfast we'd
each find a Valentine card, small box of
Sanders chocolates and a flannel nightgown tied
together with big red ribbon on our chair. It was
the same wonderful treat Valentines Day after
Valentines Day through the 60's'and 70's Card, candy, nightgown - and we loved it!
I remember my first real Valentine in seventh
grade when a crumbled pink piece of paper flew
through the air in math class and landed on my
desk.
Written with red checking pencil: "Sue, do you
like me? Yes? No?" - Sam F.
There were two boxes at the bottom of the
note where I was supposed to check off the
answer.
*
When I met my true love, Valentines Day
took on new meaning. I never dreamed it could
be so grand! Jewelry, flowers, boxes of chocolate
arid poetry written especially for me, I still
recall his most eloquent, "Susan dear, 1 have
this bug. I always want to see your mug."
The.point of all.this, is that a Valentine is a
powerful thing!
That's why card shops are all pink and red
this time of year (Hallmark reports 900-million
love notes will be exchanged in 19197 -halfwill
be hand-delivered) and candy store windows
grab your eye with beautiful heart-shaped boxes
brimming with sweet assortments.;
Jewelers showcase glittering garnet and diamond pieces this month resting on pillows of
velvet and lace.-Florists move thousands of
roses by the dozen through their doors. China
shops feature romantic patterns and crystal
vases in candlelit vignettes for two.
Valentines Day is the third most popular
occasion of the year for going put to eat, according to a survey by the National Restaurant
Association, (Birthdays are tops, followed by
Mother's Day.)
But Valentines Day is not about spending big
bucks at the mall. Knowing my.dad and mom
back in those days, our flannel nightgowns were
probably bought for half-off at Sears or Hudson's during the January clearance sales.
.
I called dad the other day to find out.
"Well, well, well," came the familiar cherished
voice. "Funny, you should mention those nightgowns. Mom and I were walking through Sears
a few weeks ago arid nightgowns were on sale, I
asked her if we should mail you girls some this
Valentines Day as sort of.a nostalgic surprise.".
^NcUudding J a i l l M J a j ^ ^
deftce, I'm only asking about them becauseTnT"
writing a column on Valentines and those night^
gowns used to mean so much to Karen, Nancy
and I T ,
''Too bad," he sighed. "I knew we should have
bought some, but mom insisted you girls don't
wear them anymore."
'-."•••; . . Ahh mom! (wink, wink) How right you
are! These days we've graduated to something
from Victoria's Secret!

If you look at the Birmingham
Crowley's, almost midway through
a liquidation sale that includes furs
and oriental rugs, you'd never guess
that "Detroit's own department
store" chain is in an expansion
mode,
"It wasn't our decision to leave
Birmingham, 1 ' said CEO Denny
Callahan, The store is expected to
be razed in favor of a movie theaterrestaurant-retail complex. "But to
be totally honest, the real estate
and taxes were very expensive. We
were not profitable to. the extent we
needed to be."
His search for another Birmingham-Bloomfield location has come
up empty so far, but he's still looking there and in other locations
accessible to what he calls metro
Detroit's second tier of suburbs:
Rochester Hills, Novi-Brighton, Plymouth-Canton-Northville.
Although department stores
nationally and locally are having
problems, "We'd like to open more
stores," Callahan said. And last
year's acquisition of Steinbach
Stores, Inc., a Columbus Ohio company that operated a 10-store chain
in the Northeast, gave Crowley's the
capital to expand operations in the
Detroit area.
Meantime, Callahan announced
that Crowley's will expand its store
in the New Center area by 20 percent. And he's currently negotiating
with General Motors to follow it to
the Renaissance Center and open a
Crowley's there.
Callahan, who took over as CEO
in 1992, is.generally credited with
turning Crowley's around. The company actually faced bankruptcy in
1993. But through a combination of

Denny Callahan

cost-cutting and carving out Crowley's riiche in the Detroit market,
expenses were reduced from 38 percent of sales to less than 30 percent.
"We went back to what Crowley's
customer was," the mild-mannered,
accessible CEO said. In what he
described as an over-retailed metro
Detroit market, "you have to give
them as good merchandise at the
same price but customer service
along with it."
A visit to the Farmington Hills'
Crowley's finds Diane Klein trying
on gloves.
"The store is convenient and I
have 20 minutes to shop," explained
Klein, of West Bloomfield. "I've
always liked their quality. Now, if I
can just find a sales person."
Finding that sales person is relatively easy. Ceiling signs denoting
"Service, service, service" are

am s
BY BARB PERT TEMPLETON
SPECIAL WRITER

One of a kind. An artist. The Godfather of hairdressing in Michigan.
Those are just a few of the compliments area salon owners bestow on
longtime Birmingham hair stylist
Antonino (Nino) Genna, 80.
Genna, the patriarch of the hair
biz in metro-Detroit for the last five
decades, h a s t r a i n e d h u n d r e d s of
hair dressers including many who
currently own salons in the area.
"I've seen a lot of hair! dressers
over t h e y e a r s , some.haVe come
from all oyer the world, I haven't

seen any better then Nino," said
Gerald Haynes, who trained with
Genna many years ago and currently owns Geralds in Franklin Village.
In fact, Genna himself still spends
several week day mornings cutting
and styling hair at Antoriinp's Salon
in downtown Birmingham.
"It's like a hobby to me now,";
smiled Genna. "I go in see a few
friends who are longtime customers
and I enjoy it."
Making that "hobby* a career isn't
what Genna had in mind when be
graduated-frorh-Gass Tech-Higru
School in Detroit in 1935, He had
spent many hours studying art and
. had hoped to pursue a career in
commercial art or advertising but
PHOTO wjomrzoufairr that type of employment was scarce.
Trail blazer: Nino Genna poses "A friend said you like to cjo.things,
in theAntonino Salon on
with yours hands Nino, Why don't
you take up hair dressing?" recalled
Towhsendacrossfromthe
Townsend Hotel in Birming- Genna. "At first I didn't think I was
going to like it but it was inexpenJVew* of special events of interest to shoppers is included in this calendar. Send promotion information to; Mallsi & Mainstreets, do
The Observer & Eccentric 805 East Maple,
48009; or fax (810) 644-1314. The deadline is
Wednesday at 5p.m. for publication onMonday.
MONDAY, FEB. 10

Love lines: From David Yufrnan at
Neiman Marcits, sterling silver heart
jewelry with diamond and 18-karat
goldaccentsfrom $570.
}U-
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Cyberspace Safari
Explore the Internet and discover facts about
dinosaurs through a program running until
April. Co-sponsored by The Detroit Science Center and seven computer-related companies.
Fees. Reservations suggested. School groups
welcome. •iSfe.ar Service Merchandise entrance.
Wonderland. Plymouth/Middtebett. Livonia.
•;: (313) 577-8400, ext. 417.
.WEONEIDAY, FEB. 1 3

Walkers Meeting
Mary Browe, director of Wayne-Westland

perched over each cash register. And
Klein is just who Crowley's CEO is
targeting.
"We're trying to offer a customer a
chance to get what she wants in an
hour."
They accomplish that, Callahan
saidi through their location in small
malls with accessible parking, a
map of the store at each entry and
well-marked departments and
designers.
Klein is younger than most of the
shoppers on this wintry Thursday
morning. But not quite as young as
the new audience of women Callahan is trying to lure to Crowley's.
Ninety-five percent of Crowley's
shoppers are female. And even in
their well-stocked men's department, most merchandise is bought
by women.
The over-50 woman (on t h i s
morning most are well over 60) has
been Crowley's bread and butter.
But since Callahan took over, they
have tried to appeal to a younger
woman, as well, by "upgrading their
petite and maternity departments
and expanding children's clothing.
Luggage, small electric appliances, plush toys and gifts have
been added to their apparel offerings, because "there's a lot of competition particularly for the apparel
dollar."
Less than exciting designs and little interest in hemline lengths have
prompted a national decline in sales

of women's apparel, accordingto
Callahan. "They buy it more when
they need it. So we decided that we
weren't going to sell you two blouses
if you only needed one."
At the same time, they stepped up
to the reality that they can't entice
the teen shopper who frequents the
mega mall. So they no longer have
separate young men's departments
and offerings in junior sizes aren't
"the bubblegum junior looks."
"They've made their own niche
that's separate from other department stores," concluded Jeff Green,
head of a retail consulting group in
Troy.
"I call them a promotional department store with good quality and
good sales at an affordable price.
That to me is their strength."
"For 10 years there have been
rumors that Crowley's would close,"
Green reported. "Now they seem
stronger than they've ever been.
That's a great tribute to Denny."
With Jacobson's closing t h r e e
Michigan stores and rumors that
Hudson's has been or is about to be
sold, Crowley's turnaround is particularly impressive. Still, Callahan
isn't resting on his laurels.
"We've been able to get expenses
down significantly but we can't be
stagnant."
For the future, "We'llprobably
either be absorbed by someone else
or grow and acquire other companies."

Crowley's: A 90-year history
1907 -Crowley, Milner & Co. founded on Woodward at Gratiot and
Farmer in Detroit.
.1917 - Downtown store was the largest department store in Michi.'•• g a n . '

1959 - Opened first "suburban" store in Westborn Center, Dearborn.
1964 - Opened Macomb Mall and Livonia Malls stores on same day.
1969 - Acquired three Demery's stores in Farmington Hills, Birmingham and New Center area, Detroit.
1974 to 1985 - Opened stores in Lakeside, Universal, Tel-Twelve'
malls and Courtland Center (Flint).
1977 - Closed Downtown Detroit store.
1996 - Acquired 15 Steinbach department stores in the Northeast.
1997 - Closed Birmingham store.

is a
sive to train to I started going to*
beauty school during the day and
working in a factory at night."
He landed his first job in 1937 at a
salon in Detroit's Book Cadillac
Hotel and was building a strong
client base when he was drafted in
1943.
Returning from his tour of duty
Genna, who by now had a wife and
daughter to support,-decided he
wanted to open a business of his
own. "Coiffures by Nino" was a tiny
studio along Six Mile Road but
Genna soon began drawing in his
old clients from the Book Cadillac
Hotel.
"All the real prestigious shops
were downtown at that time but I
d i d ^ l r i g h t , " said Genna. "I won
some national competitions and so
did one of my hairdressers so corripanies like Clairpl and Revlori started
calling and asking me to do work at
their (trade) shows," said Genna. "It
was good for my ego and good to get
recognition from fellow workers."
"Nino is an artist and there aren't
many who are in this profession,"
said Haynes, who worked along side
_Genna at_the Six Mile shop. "He
Bron]p^ISs"and "dignity tothepro;
fession."
When Haynes decided to Open His
own salon he didn't leave alone. He
took his wife Barbara, who was
Nino's top stylist, with/hirh; There
were no hard feelings..
,
*When I opened Nino brought me
enough shampoo and permanent
waves to last eight months," smiles

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Senior Center, discusses self-esteem 9:15 a.m.
lower level auditorium, Newcomers welcome.
Complimentary program.
/Westland Center. Wayne/Warren,
(313)425-6001.
THURSDAY; FEB. 13
Sidewalk Sales

Haynes. "He's a marvelous guy."
Agim and Sheriban Bardha, longtime owners of Bardha's Salon in
Birmingham echo Haynes praises of
the man they call "a good friend who
is like a father to us."
" M y husband Agim worked for
Nino Genna for many years when he
first arrived in this country from
Albania," said Mrs. Barhda. "When
my husband and his brother decided
to open a shop of their own Nino
offered them money to get started,
that's how good a man he is;"
In the 1960's Nino decided to
mbye his salon from Detroit to Birmingham and had a new building constructed along Woodward. The floor
plan included 12 booths, a shampoo
room and an area at the back for
hairdryers.
"In 1970 I got talked into moving
to Somerset, so I opened Nino over
there," .
"It was exciting to work with Nino
in the 70's because anybody that
was anybody worked with him," said
Peter Scaglione, owner of Pete's.
Place in Birmingham. "And you
could go to salons around the city
and tell which ones were owned by
-people-whoiworked_withJNino just
by the cuts they were doing, how
clean it was and how the business
was run."
. After the death of his wife Angela,
Genna sold the Somerset store that
still bears his name.
His daughter and nephew currently own the Antoninos locations in
Birmingham and Walled Lake.

sculptures around a 160-block ice sculpture;
Shopping and dining, plus winter games for kids
Noonto-4p.m.
"••;.•
.
Olde World Canterbury Village.
L75 I joslyn exit. Lake Orion.:
(810)391-9882;
Valentine Concert
The Vogues perform love songs for shoppers 4
and 7:30 p.rn. oh the stage near Crowley's.
Livonia Mali. Seven Mile/Middlebelt.
(810)476-1160.

Clearances runs through Feb. 16 throughout
MONDAY, FEB. 17
the mail; Customers 18 and over can register to Bill Bless Luncheon Benefit
win a weekend for two to Toronto, rail and $200 • Saks Fifth Avenue presents America's favorite
included. Details at Seedlings Braille Books for designer Bill Blasa and his spring collection at ft
Children booths center mall.
noon luncheon and 1 p.m. runway show to bene?
Livonia Mali Seven Mile/Middlebeli,
fit the Women's Division of Project Hope, The
(810)476-11601
funds raised will be used for the medical needs
:
SATURDAY, FEB, 1 *
of children in Latin America. Tickets are $35. .
Winter carnival
,
Mz Carlton Hotel. Dearborn.
Runs through Feb. 16 with illuminated ice
(810)6464273. ':
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RETAIL DETAILS
/?efa// Details features news
briefs from, the Malls & Mainstreets beat, compiled by Sussin
DeMaggio. For Inclusion, send
information to: Retail Details,
c/o the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 805. E. Maple,
Birmingham, Ml 48009. Or fax
(810)644-1314,

Cupid's guidebook

curlers, "NotTonighi" $12.50 at
Warner Bros.. Studio Stores.
Lakeside, Twelve Oaks, Fairlane
and Briarwood. " ' • ' . . ' '

15 - Macomb Mall^ RoseviHe 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. Oakland Mall,
troy 1-3 p.m. and Tel-Twelve
Mall, Southfield 3-5 p.m.
The Shrine Circus will be in
• TremonU and Brown, 280 town from March 7-23 at the
Merrill in Birmingham, has Michigan State Fairgrounds Colhandmade furniture including iseum. The clowns will pass out
$2roff coupons and include a
drawing for a free cicus tickets
Wild Ideas for Valentines Day
and concessions.
Trend
watcher
Gerald
Celente, in his new book
Special events at Livonia Mall
"Trends 2000," said Valentines
You can help a blind child
Day "is a pretty big deal,' particwhile shopping at the Livonia
ularly in.a society that is very
Mall, Feb. 13-30 - just toss a
short on affection and emotion.
few coins into the fountain for
People are working harder and
"Seedlings Braille Books for
longer than ever before. As they
Children. , ' The money will be
have less and less time to show
collected and given to the nonaffection to the special people in
profit agency to put special
their lives, they'll rely on Valenbooks into the hands of the seetine's Day as a time to show loveseats for two. The custom ing-impaired.
affection."
love seats can be covered from
While at the Seedlings booth,
Celente said that much like more than 400 fabrics. (810) 540- enter to win a weekend for two
Halloween, "we only see the 8486.
to Toronto, rail and $200 includValentines holiday growing in
ed. No purchase or donation necimportance.'1
• T h e P r i n t Gallery on essary to enter.
Northwestern in Southfield
•Are you a good speller? The
• The W i l l i a m s - S o n o m a offers ArtGrams shipped directly mall is teaming up with WCAR
stores (Briarwood, Twelve Oaks, to sweethearts ($10) 356-5454, Radio AAHS (a radio format for
Somerset South and Laurel Park also David and Venus love mag- children) to attract students
Place) have a heart-shaped waf- net sets $10, and colorful ceram- from grades 1-6. for a spelling
fle maker with a non-stick sur- ic seated ledge hearts $34.50.
contest S a t u r d a y , Feb. 22.
face for $55.
Entries must be received by Feb.
• Jacobson's suggests buying 19 through the local libraries in
• Godiva C h o c o l a t e Shops yourself a Valentine! Why not Livonia, Redford and Farminghave placed certificates for one- splurge on a pair of satin and ton.
carat diamonds worth more than feather slippers, a facial, an
Call (313) 525-1111 for more
$10,000 in three lucky boxes of international clock by Seiko, a information. The grand prize is a
chocolates. The boxes are priced Rush Limbaugh signature tie, or multimedia computer system
from $18.
with Windows 95.
sequined heart-shaped boxes.
• Also, don't miss the Sales
•• Pepe LePew Lovers' Pillow Clowns visit Harmony House and Clearances throughout the
features one side ''Tonight" with
Shrine circus clowns will mall Feb. 13-16, and a special
Pepe hugging Penelope, the entertain at three area Harmo- concert by The Vogues of 60s
other shows j u s t Penelope in ny House stores Saturday, Feb. fame on Valentines Day.
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Soap Is star at new boutique
Gloria Boyagian, owner of
A e t h e r i a in Ferndale, said
handmade or limited run soaps
combining herbs ; essential oils
and time-proven recipes are the
hottest trend in natural- healing.
She offers customers 150 varieties of soaps' — including 20
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varieties of soap-by-the-slice!
Soap products are priced from
$2:$10.
Spring Trunk Show
Hino & Malee's spring'97 collection comes to Roz & Sherm in
the Bloomfield Plasa, Bloomfield
Hills Feb. 13-15 from 10 a.m.
each day.
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Hudson's hosts essay contest
Hudson's invites students to
participate in a Black History
month contest. Students must
write (in 150 words or less)
"What Black History Means to
Me." -.<.
Winners and runners-up will
be chosen in three age groups: 69 years; 10-13 years; 14-18
years.
Winners.receive a $100 gift
certificate and four tickets to
Greenfield Village & Museum. Pick up entries at any Hudson store - contest deadline is
Friday, Feb. 28.
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Ain't love grand?: Gregory Godek has penned a
sequel to hisbestseller"1001 Ways to be Romantic" and both books offer "detailed suggestions
and ingenious ideas" exploring romance as an
expression of love. "lOOl More Ways to be Romantic" is available at Coopersmith Books, Laurel
Park Place, and other local bookstores, $14.95.

Details on the entry forms.
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Thanks to all the readers who phoned in locations for the
hard to find items listed last week!
• Callers report finding Maine Woods shoes and boots at
Value City in Westland, inside the L. L. Bean catalog, and at
Designer Shoe Warehouse in Troy and Southfield.
• Another caller said she found Lucite tray tables with
beveled edges at Service Merchandise a few years back.
• Three callers were willing to part with copies of Laurel and
Hardy's "March of the Wooden Soldiers." Phyllis Zelek offered
this toll-free number, for a Movies Unlimited catalog (which
includes the film in black and white and color) 1-800-523-0823.
The catalog is "as big as a phone book and retails for $10.95," a'
$5 coupon can.be applied to the first order.
Other good sources for video.films: VideoHouhds Golden
Retriever (212) 889-0044; Nostalgia Family Video (503) 5239034; and Independent Distributors (800) 457-0056.
•- Someone called: in the number for Eddie Jay's autograph
appraisals (810) 585-3332. ;
• "Karen" found a copy of "Boy on a Dolphin" in a shop in
Arizona will sell it to our'reader. "Gail" said the Barnes &
Noble Sale Annex is another good source for out-of-print books.
• "Lori" called to offer her dad's copy of "Well Savored Passage" for reference:

We're still looking for:

•' '• •:'

• Ever see Magic Baking Powder made by Nabisco of Toronto oh your grocery shelf? A caller doesn't want to travel to
Canada any more to buy it..
.
• A Birmingham resident can't find th.o Almay hypo-allergetic all-over body splash that she. used to buy at Montgomery
Wards.
.
' _".'.'• ••'o"':.' '•' •' ' • • - v '
• Two callers are looking for out-of-print sheet patterns -.
king-size fiat sheets from Mnrtex in the Trade Blanket pattern, Warrtsutta king-size sheets and pillow cases, in the Textura pattern.
• '••,'.•••'"••'''.'';'
If you've seen any of these items in your travels, let Malts &
Maimtreels knoto and we'll print the answers. Please call (810)
901-2567 (arid relate your message and phone number slowly
andclearly!)
'

»-
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• A Pplyperk Electric coffee pot that makes 6-8 cups for
Terry Leszczynski of Garden City.
• A shop that appraises old buttons, plus a shop that mends
broken china/place settings and figurines for "Irene." ,
• SchmartzaU Strawberry Preserves for a Redford couple,
"•"• A flat beater for a KitchenAid mixer, model 4-C for Anna
Harrison^
• A NO-SMOKING beauty salon for Los Angeles transferee
Penny Ray who wants a hair cut. "I've grown accustomed to
smoke^free environments," she said.
• A Corelle pattern of dishes "Spring Pond" for Kit Lynn.
• We're back to needing copies of Warriner's English Composition and Grammar Complete Course. Several nervous
moms report they want copies for their children, too.
• Paula MaCue hopes to quickly locate an antique "Boy
Scouts in the Wilderness," which is part of an old collection for
a shopping buddyi
• Wayne Peal is looking for a pair of Beatle boots complete
with elastic gussets and Cuban heels - U 1/2 D-please.
. • "Karen" is hoping to find a source for long-lasting light
bulbs originally purchased 15 years ago and still going strong.
" "LthTnk tHelnahuraTtuTe-f^vas called Nova^^she said.,,
,_ • A reader is trying to find a linoleum patch product to seal a
cracked floor from moisture. Does anyone know of such a product?'' '••'••^
'••••• Mary DrUmmy of Grosse Pointe is hoping to find two dut: of print books: The Other Half of the Yolk, (180 ways to use up
extra yolks or whites) by Helen McCully and "Detroit js my
Own Hometown" by Malcolm Bingay.
• Robert Kuntz hopes to find two NASCAR collectibles 164scale: #8 Kenny Wa)lis;HRed Dog" and #98 the RCA car, Call
. him at(313) 427-3914.
, ••'..•'... •
• A woman is looking for cassette tapes called "Song of
Praise" Volumes 1-3 by now-defunct. Servant Publications : of
AnnAfbor.
;
• ;
•'
•Roz Novak needs a copy of Danny Kaye singing "Momma
Give Me a Drink of Water."
•.•';••.'• "Jennifer" wants to know who sells clothing by Smooth
' ' O n e s ' ; .":••:' •

LiVDNIA MALL's
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REGISTER TO WIN A

"THE VOGUES"

WEEKEND FOR
TWO TO TORONTO!

Saturday, February 15th
4 & 7:30 P.M.

RAIL AND $200 INCLUDED
7

Entry forms & details available a t t h e
"Seedlings Braille Books for Children"
booth In Center M a l l .

HELP A BLIND CHILD READ
Please stop by t h e "Seedlings Braille
Books for Children" booth in Center Mall,
February 13th-16 arid m a k e a contribution
or toss a few coins into our fountains •
proceeds donated to "Seedlings".

e near Crowley's

r

A J p p name act from the
1960's with many top 40
hits including:
• My Special Angel
• Turn Around, Look At Me
• 5 O'clock World

'am
FEB. 19, 9 A.M.

"WALKER'S CLUB"
8andy Baumanrt with Botsford Hospital
will speak on ."Putting More Pleasure In
Your Life". Free refreshments & blood
pressure screenings.

iVt

FEB. 22,11 A.M.
*

¥

SPELLING CONTEST
Sponsored by Livonia Mall a WCAR Radio
AAHS. Students In grades 1-6 can pick
up a registration form at the mall
Information booth, local libraries or call
313-523*1111 for more information.

FEB. 26th- MARCH 2nd- HUFF'S ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT ROADS • 810-476-1160

»*»pm
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: Horst Rechelbacher, CEO and
fpunder of the Aveda hair and
skin products, swept through his
riewest store at the Somerset
Collection North in October, surrounded by staftand public relations people.
; He was anxious to discuss his
"pure plant and flower products
- nothing petroleunvbased"
which he insists "are simply the
best."
"Now I am on the board of 16hospital body in Minnesota
which will use Aveda products in
the hospital environment to pro?
mote healing through aromatherapy. This is very exciting.
Rechelbacher, 56, refers,to
himself as a "jack-.of-all trades" having enjoyed careers as a hairdresser, herbalist, visionary and
entrepreneur. He mentions with
a wry smile that it took him 28
years to earn a doctorate in aro-.
matic medicine.
In 1978 he launched Aveda.
It's pronounced A-vay-da which;
in Sanskrit means "knowledge of
nature." His first product was a
clove shampoo.
Today Aveda Concept Businesses (spas, salons and stores of
which there are more than 1,500
in the United States) offer
clients "wellness beauty centers." This multi-million dollar
international company has more
than 700 pure-flower and plantbased lifestyle products*for sale.
Not bad for the son of a small
town Austrian herbalist.
. Rechelbacher points to a desktop ionizer and explains that it is
one of the lifestyle stores' bestselling items. The staff nods in
agreement. "We can't keep it on
f

the shelves. It keeps home and to ''strengthen self and ease
stress. 1 '.
•':''•.,
workplace pure."
.
The
problem
with
other cosAt Aveda, shoppers can cusmetic
and
skin
care
companies,
tomize hair and skin products
with their favorite scents r "clas- according to Rechelbacher "is
sics of the past'' based on old , they try to chemically duplicate
European and Asian formulas of nature instead of cultivating it."
"Aveda. searches the globe for
bergamot, jasmine, patchouli,
cinnamon bark in clove, and ingredients derived from plants
that are organically grown withYlang Ylang, to name a few.
Depending on the essences, . out the use of petrochemical pesthe products claim to "decongest, ticides,", he said. "Our research
energize, relieve stress, soothe and development team works
irritated skin, and purify the with nh •, sicians,' botanists,
air." There are restorative teas > iitMiii-i -. pharmacologists ruul

indigenous healers to learn more
about the benefits pf plants'.".
Rechelbacher has written 9 book
on the subject "Rejuvenatiori."
In 1991 he established t h e
Give to. the Earth Foundation a
non-profit providing assistance
to people and projects with a
"direct, identifiable and positive
impact" on the environment. He
has won a UNICEF MotherFriendly .Workplace award for
his company's on-site daycare
program, a CVnwa.te Conscience
A w ,nd tm jjj n .Hi Ivc environ-

mentalist, arid the Green Spade
Award for* "preservation of the
earth and commitment to 8U8:;
tainable agriculture."
.Aveda continues to expand
with a line of clothing and tote!
bags designed by Rechelbacher's
daughter, Nicole.
The Anatomy Collection is
made from, fabrics that include
hemp, organic cotton, post-con-.;
Burner recycled materials (like
plastic soda bottles) and recycled
textile fibers.
Horst Rechelbacher
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Refundable security deposit
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LINDA ANN CHOMIN

natural appeal

h^m&w

Editor's note: We have good news!,
Linda Ann Chomin will be joining the
Observer Newspaper staff as a fulltime arts reporter on Monday. You can
reach her during business hoitrs at
(313)953-2145.
Antlers from a veterinarian's deer
and llama farm in St. Clair, gourds
grown in the South and pine needles
gathered by a friend iri FloridaKathi Fricke uses all these materials
and more to create baskets with natural appeal.
While Fricke was in town this week
to install an exhibit of her basketry in
the second floor showcases at the
Livonia Civic Center Library, I decided to inquire where she acquired her
. natural materials. Beingan animal
lover, I was hoping the antler hadn't
been retrieved during a. hunting trip.
"They're all naturally shed because
horns are shed yearly. There are several game laws I have to abide by, so I
check with the DNR about twice a
year to keep up with any new regulations. As far as the feathers I use,
there are none from songbirds,
rapters or migratory non-game birds,"
said Kathi Fricke, who took her first
basket making class at a craft store in
Farmingtoa Hills more than six years
ago. Since then she's honed her skills
and turned them into a full time business called Dakota Designs. . She exhibits her work in 15 shows a
year including the
Dayton Institute of
the Arts
Oktoberfest,
Michigan
Renaissance
Festival, Dexter
Historical Society
show, and the
Westacres spring
art fair in West
Bloomfield.
All Natural:
"The grape vine
Kathi Fricke used in the wall
'weaves bas- hangings comes
from the six-and-akets which
half acres around
ftows natuour house in Eaton
rally from
Rapids as does the
the fluid ':> - gladiola and yucca ••••.
shapes of
leaves and wisteshed antlers. ria branches.''
• A miniature
Her works
quiver holder
quite often
woven from raffia,
have a
a miniature repliNative
ca of an Apache,
American
burden basket and
a pine needle vesflair.
sel used to entice
the spirit of porcupine during healing
ceremonies, all,firidtheir roots in
Southwest American Indian culture.
The gourd baskets are accented with
beads, feathers, agate, turquoise stone
carvings of buffalo, and Native
Arneriokn woodburned designs such
as turtles and bears, y
••• "A lot of the baskets I do have a
Native American design, but it can go
into a variety of homes. On a trip to
Taos, Santa Fe and Albuquerque, I
went from gallery to gallery in search '
of baskets woven by Native

Turning Point:

BY LINDA ANN CHQMIN

LANW1&

SPECLVLW{UTER • ••:;;

xciiemept levels rose/ rapidly last week as
members of.the loc«l^ : ,c»mrnunity learned
the University of Mjchigan Mdseum of Art
is organizing ah exhibition of'Monet paintings for
early 1998- The last Monet^exhibit to visit the
area was at the Art Institute of Chicago in;1995,
i ^ r h i n g Point: Monet's Debacles at Vetheuil"
will magnify a";cru.cjiai;period-'l^;0e.French
Impressionist's career whjeti M&net l i y e d a t
Vetheuilj 40 tniles west of Paris ion the Seine
•^^

Assembled around, the Michigan rhuiseum's "La
Debacle^ paintihg, the tightly focused exhibition,
includes 11 other landscape, still lifeI''and portrait
. pMhtings lent by Paris, M a d r ^ ^
. Toronto, Dallas, Minneapolis, Switzeriand, and
New Zealand museums. \ ^ 1 were, created in 1879
and 1880.. Five of the landscapes.'."ideal" with the
debacle of 1880 when'rising.temperatures, during
the coldest winter ever recorded, thawed the ice
o n t h e Seine, The.natural cataclysijn sent a tor- :
K rent of ice and snow" rushing through Vetheuil
V andLavacourt across the^ river,^pplirigtrees and
wreakinghaypc.. The Michigan;painting was done
after the death oif his wife Camille in September
:::jS7&o;:0;:^^";^
••-:•
As former museum .administrator Janet Torno
took .part in the exhibition's planning stages
/ b e g u n in 1994. Npw executive director of the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association; Torho
: thinks "the exhibit will expand people's consciousness^ . ;."' •• ,\ ;•'.•;;..•.' V-",''.'•:•.' -';. • '•'.,; "-,"••."
V'V-;^l'-'thirik_-the'M6het.'exhibit-w'in be a great
resource for our members at the BBAA. It's a
learning .experience. Ait and art history is very
• i m p o r t a n t because we learn more about the
artist's life and what motivated them," said Janet
;.'• Tornd/

"'';•'•'

Ralph F. Glenn, art department chairman at
Madonna University in Livonia, ; agrees with"
Torno that the exhibition will prove very^educational, especially for his modern art students.
*Monet is famous for being one of the plein airor out-of-doors painters. In contrast to Manet
who did Parisian scenes, he did scehes outside ofParis. Monet's one of the' pivotaj figures that
leads us into the 20th century, not only as a plein
' air painter but because he pursuedliis own path,

Claude Monet's
*f he Breakup of
the Ice, (La
Debacle)"1880, is
the focal point
around which an
exhibition of the
French
issionist's
paintings will
focus in early
i998jatthe A
Udiversity tf; {
Michigan f
Museum ofArt in
Ann Arbor. The
oil on canvas was
agifttothe
museum from
Russell and
Andree' Stearns
of Massachusetts
in 1976.

which is very 20th ceritufy," said Glenn of t h V
Impressionists,
Bloomfield Hills. - ;-"/.-'.•,'•]•'.
Monet Was; paintings
Accordingto AnnetteEJixon, curator of Western t r i p l e t s . Now he was
art, the Jan. 24'.to March 15 exhibition wiH pro- painting 20 on the same
vide, a rare-6p£orturUty to yiew the museum's theme, varying tunes of
Monet; and "La Debacle at y e t h e u i l " from day and other condiMadrid's Museo^^ Thyssen":B.ornemiszay side-by- tions'' said Dixon.
side for the first time since the two 6il-dn-cahyejs .
Iri.April Dixpn and
,paintings werepainted. .Theseworks precede McNamara will travel to
Monet's series of paintings of grairistacks and Par is to rfesearcH the.
waterliiies. . . '•:.'.••,. v' ''.'-•':-\:;--"-..'••• ' V . , ' -V:.''-archives
'.•.in
ParisV.
. :."It was a period of crisis emotionally because Photographs will be >
' his Wife was dying, and a critical period artistical- taken of the ^qpographidal,8ite where Monet
ly because his paintings weren't selling, L Before sketched the winter landscape in Vetheuil. .
this he'd been criticized for his paintings being
"We're going to Paris because there are some
toov sketchy," said TJixbn, who co-curated the exhir books arid letters We can't get anywhere b u t
billon with museumi collections manager Garble France. While it's" going to be a small, exhibit, i t s
McNamara^ .
\:P:-:-''-/'':-./:'P'.i'-<P'j-:-:. /••' going to be a mini-blockbuster, I t will pull in pfebV
; "The paintings have a melancholy mood. They pie from all over the state, Ohio, Indiana and
. touch us embtipnaiiyrMpnet did abopt 20 paint- Ontario because it's a once-in-a-lifetime. opportuings like this which showed he saw both the nity to see t h e paintings frorii a period when
destruction asWell as the' beauty*'.
.
Mpriet's sense of hiinself was changing; It's a very
A; portrait of the dying Camille, lent by Musee experimental period .which, took place over(a perid' Orsay in Paris, reveals the inner turmoil Mbriet od of a few Weeks in January arid early;February
endured at Vetheuil. The' Mpnets arid their two pf 1880," said Dixon. ; . ; ;
•: : T '
children were sharing'a household With Ernest ;• One of three veriues,^^rhinig^ Point"^^ will travel
arid Alice IJoschede arid1 their six children. A supf tQ the p a 1 las'. Museu m of Art af t er 1 e ay in g :
porter of Monet since the early 1870s, Ernest Michigan, then tp the Minneapolis Institute of
went bankrupt in 1877, They combined the two Arts. A •.'catalog.-will featureessays by Dixon,'
families with the hope of easing their strained McNamara and Monet scholar Charles F. Stuckey,
finances. Instead his love affair -with Alice began curator of paintings at the Minneapolis Institute
to create problems.
^/'\:\->v of Arts. Stuckey will examine the psychological
As he was about to turn 40, Monet wrote to his aspects which fueled Monet's work at yetheuil.
''friend and patron Dr. de Bellio that there was no
In the p a s t several years, the Plymouth
hope left because he'd painted nothing worthy to
Community
Arts Council has organized trips, and
show at an upcoming exhibition with his
train
weekends
to various exhibitions of Cezanne
impressionist friends. This depression was to
and
Degas
in
Philadelphia and Chicago.
haunt him periodically throughout the rest of his
Executive director Randy Lee plans to schedule a
1'fe':'
•'-';'•.
.
day away to Ann Arbor for local art enthusiasts to
"His art turns around eventually as he experi- view the. Monet exhibition in 1998.
ments with light',' atmosphere and weather. He
"It's thrilling to have an exhibit of that imporr
stops painting people and focuses on nature, He
tance,this
close to us," said Randy Lee.
begins serial pointing. When he exhibited with

See ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, 2C
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Jean-Pierre
Rampdl will
perform at
thefifth
annual
Michigan
Flute
Festival Feb.
24.
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Michigan Flute Peatlval
Wtwn: 8 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 24
BYCORINNEABATT
SPKCIAI, WRITKR

,
;

Legendary French flutist Jean-Pierre
Rampnl will lead a parade of stars at
the fifth annual Michigan Flute Festival
Feb. 24; at Temple Both El, 7400 teh>
graph (rtt 14 Mile Road), Birmingham.
The program is part of th6 10th
nnnive'ranry season of Musica Viva
International concerts under founder
and artistic director Ginka .G.ci'c-vaOrtcga of Bloomfield Hilis, herself a,
noteworthy flutist and former student
of Rampal.
\
"We usually have our flute festivals in
May, but we changed because JeanPierre
Rampal is here in Atnerica on
CinisiVM 6mxt*
. , ^ 1 . 1 ^ - . . »• . /.1)

ifciftfli

tour, that's how he could accept our invitation. His gesturo to come hero is a
gesture of respect for what we are
doing. He Was my teacher on and off for
three or four, duirimers,'' said GerovaOrtega.
L e a d i n g . S p a n i s h flutist Claudi
Arimany, who is with ftampal on this
American tour, will be on the Temple
Beth El program as well. With them will,
be pianist John Rittor, who has been
Rampal'8 accompanist since the late
1970s. The threesome WiHperfornv
works for two flutes arid piano by J.O.F.
Bach; Mozart, Kuhla, Dopplier and
'Verdi..,.;
^Rampal is tremendously inspiring -

just beirig around him is inspiring,"
Gerova-Ortega. "He made the flute what
it is today."
Few would questiori that statement.
Rampal, considered by his legions of
admirers throughout the world to be
forever young at 74, has been perform*
ing in concert halls for more than 60
years. He is also, very likely, the mostrecorded soloist on any instrument.
Appropriately for his five decades of
concertizing, he plays a 14-karat solidgold flute. Gerova-Ortega describes
Rampal as "a Hfe4oving person, touring,
always touring, from Japan to Alaska,";
See FlUTE, 2C

HL.

H7J9W.'temple Beth El, •
:7400 Telegraph {at 14
Mile Road) Birmingham
T/cfter«:$20 in advance,
$25 at the door. Available
atTicketmaster (810)
645-6666 and Flute World
(810)85^0410.
Patron tickets $50 per
perSop.lnclude prime seating and reception with
Jeart-Plerre Rampal after
the concert. For reservation informatioh call Flute •
World.
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DSO offers music for romantics 1 ^
W h a t is r o m a n c e w i t h o u t 1
music? The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and resident conductor Leslie B. Dunner are preparing Tor a weekend of Classical,
Romantic and Contemporary
music; 10:45 a.m. Friday, Feb.
14; 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14 and
8:30 p.m. S a t u r d a y . Feb. 15 at
Orchestra Hall.
These ' V a l e n t i n e " weekend
performances will begin and end
c o m p o s i t i o n s by two f a m o u s
composers, of the Romantic era:
"Roman C a r n i v a l " by Frenchc o m p o s e r H e c t o r Berlioz a n d
" P i c t u r e s ' a t an Exhibition." a
piece originally written for piano
by R u s s i a n composer Modest
Mussorgsky and later orchestrated by Maurice Ravel.
The "heart" of these concerts
'will' f e a t u r e p i a n i s t U r s u l a
Oppens performing Wolfgang A.
M o z a r t ' s Piano Concerto in EJliit Major, and the Detroit premiere
of a w o r k
titled
"BluesKonzert" by Unisys Resident Composer Alvin Singleton.
Unisys .sponsors the a n n u a l
African-American Composer
Residency &. National Symposium, an educational program
hosted by the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, designed to put the
s p o t l i g h t on c o n t e m p o r a r y
African-American composers.
Tickets range from $16 to $40.
(box seats: $58) call <313i 8333700.
• David and Carole Trepeck
will be honored Feb. 16 for their
insight to refurbish the Birming-

ham Uptown Theatre into eight
s t a t e of the art t h e a t r e s in the
b u i l d i n g . The B i r m i n g h a m Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra
Board of Directors will s a l u t e
this couple at their Benefit Dinner and Concert beginning at 5
p.m. followed by the concert at
7:30 p.m. at Temple Beth El, 14
Mile and Telegraph.
The BBSO Dinner and Concert
is one of their major fund-raisers. The "Famous Couples Concert" under the baton of Felix
Resnick will feature Saint-Saen's
Bacchanale from "Samson and
Delilah," Rimsky-KorsakoV's
"Scheherazade," Khachaturiah's •
Adagio
from
"Spartacus,"
Menken's Highlights from Disney's "'Beauty a n d the Beast,"
and Tchaikovsky's Overture
Fantasy from "Romeo and Juliet."
'
•
Also planned is a piano perform a n c e by Y u k i k a Y a m a m o t d .
The 14-year-old Bloomfield Hills
resident will play Concerto No.
'•23 in A Major for P i a n o a n d
Orchestra.
T i c k e t s a r e $56 per p e r s o n
which includes wine, reception,
dinner and concert. The concert
a l o n e is $ 1 6 . C a l l ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 5 BBSO.
• The Rochester Symphony
O r c h e s t r a will p e r f o r m "With
Lots of Love from Broadway and
Film" with a s i n g e r from t h e
Michigan O p e r a T h e a t e r . T h e
concert is at Varner Hall at Oakland University. Call (810) 6514181.

from page CI
B u t on t h i s p a r t i c u l a r pro- When Rampal started
gram, he will hear many flutes performing, the flute
besides his own, as all the m u s i cians will be paying tribute to had little Identity as a
him. The Michigan Flute Orches- solo Instrument apart
tra, made up of professional and from the orchestra. He
semi-professional musicians conducted by Shaul Ben-Meir, will Is credited with bringing It to the attention
perform.
Also in attendance and playing of conductors and audiwill be flute professors and flute
artists-in-residence from Michi- ences worldwide.

Renowned planlsi: UrsulaOppens, who has won
acclaim for her interpretations ofthemasterworksof
the Classical and Roman eras, as well as for her ability
to reveal and give character to contemporary repertoire,
performs with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Feb.
14-15.
• * '•-:.'•:.: "

Magician joins PSO for family concert
Sorcerer William Heine will
join the P l y m o u t h S y m p h o n y
Orchestra for the "Family Fantasia" concert 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
16 in the Novi High School Auditorium. 24062 Taft Road: Tickets
are $8 adults, senior citizens and
college students' $4 children in
•grades.K-12. Call (313*451-2112
for information.
Heine, a Livonia .resident, has
been performing magic since he
was eight years old. He has performed with Harry Blackstone
•Jr.. at the Fisher T h e a t e r and
lias opened there for comedian

Robert Town send.
Heine has a special act that he
does to the music of "The Sorcerer's Apprentice," by Dukas. The
P S O ' s Youth A r t i s t W i n n e r ,
Christopher Blossom, alto sax.
will perform ^ C o n c e r t i n o Da
Camera" by Ibert.
While t h e o r c h e s t r a p l a y s
'Star Wars," by Williams, children and their parents can take
a magical tour of the orchestra.
P l a y e r s from t h e D e t r o i t
Whalers Hockey t e a m .will sign
autographs for concert guests 2-3
p.m. before the concert. The first

250 people to purchase a ticket
to the February 16 concert will
receive a ticket to the Whaler's
Thursday, Feb. 20 game against
t h e E r i e O t t e r s a t t h e Comp u w a r e , A r e n a in P l y m o u t h .
There is a limit of four free tickets per family.
T h i s c o n c e r t is b e i n g s p o n sored by Ford Motor Company,
S h e l d o n Road P l a n t , a n d t h e
Michigan Council for the Arts
arid Cultural. Affairs.
Also of note:
• "Hot Buttered Pops," Farm-

ington Area Philharmonic — 3
p.m. Sunday. March 2, Brighton
Performing A r t s C e n t e r , 7878
Brighton Road (Exit 147 off I96). Tickets $12, call (810) 2273998 for information, or (810)
229-1419 for tickets.
• "Hot Buttered Pops — The
Sequel," Farmington Area Philharmonic, 3 p.m. Sunday,March
9, Redford T h e a t r e , 17360
Lahser Road, Detroit. Tickets
$15 g e n e r a l a d m i s s i o n , $20
reserved. Call Metrobank 4810)
474-6400 or (810) 478-2075.

gan colleges and universities.
And t h e r e will be more. All
flutists are invited to bring their
instruments and join the performance by the mass-flute choir.
The music is available at Flute
World of Farmington Hills, (810)
855-0410. Gerova-Ortega said
that in previous flute festivals at
Orchestra Hall, there have been
200-500 in the mass flute choir.
There have been more than a
few notes of magic in Rampal's
life off stage, as well as on. He
was born in 1922 in Marseille,
F r a n c e , w h e r e his f a t h e r w a s
principal flutist with the Marseille Symphony and professor of
flute at the Marseille Conservatory His mother wanted him to
be a doctor, so he didn't begin
flute s t u d i e s w i t h h i s f a t h e r
until age. 12, but his talent was
quickly recognized.
Still a flutist, he entered medical school and, while in his third
year there in 1943, he was drafted by G e r m a n s o c c u p y i n g
F r a n c e . To escape, he went to
Paris and enrolled at the Conservatory of Music. Until the war

Artistic

ended he was constantly dodging
the German secret police.
When R a m p a l s t a r t e d performing, the ...flute had little identity as a solo instrument apart
from the orchestra. He is credited with bringing it to the attention of conductors and audiences
worldwide as a wonderful solo
instrument.
Gerova-Ortega h a s received
many h o n o r s as a flutist and
impresario. She made her
Carnegie Hall debut in 1983 and
performs throughout the world Europe, Canada, South America,
China, Hong Kong, Finland and
the United States.
She is an. annual guest artist
for the International Festivals of
Spain as well as in Mexico, the
West Indies and Maliorca. Closer
to home, she received the title of
"Michigan Musical Ambassador"
and an arts award from the Governor and is a soloist with Michigan T o u r i n g A r t i s t s a n d Arts
Midwest
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Americans which were more
traditional, not contemporary,"
said Fricke.
"The b u r d e n b a s k e t h a s a
l e a t h e r band which was worn
around the head so the basket
could be carried on the back. The
reason for the long dangles and
cones was to discourage snakes
from their feet."
A third generation fiber artist
whose mother and grandmother
practiced the needle arts, Fricke
learned to sew early .By age 12,
she had her own sewing machine
and made all of her clothes. For
the last 17 years, she's worked
a s a floral d e s i g n e r so she is
well-grounded in the basics of
design. It's no wonder Fricke's
free-form baskets flow so natur a l l y from t h e doer, elk a n d
moose antlers:

When Livonia a r t s commissioner Lee Alanskas saw Fricke's
baskets at a Madonna University arts and crafts show last year,
she admired the originality so
much she asked the weaver to
show her wares in the showcases.' .
"I was impressed with her Creativity, choice of materials, and
design," said Lee Alanskas.
The Livonia Arts Commission
exhibit of Fricke's basketry cont i n u e s u n t i l . F e b . 26. L i b r a r y
hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, until 5
p.m. Friday, and Saturday^ and
1-5 p.m. Sunday,
Linda Ann Chomin's
Artistic
Expressions
column
appears
weekly in the Arts & Leisure section of The Observer Newspapers.

Plymouth Arts Council
presents 'Blues at Botsfqrd'
The Plymouth Community
Arts Council will present "Blues
at the Botsfqrd," its sixth annual
dinner T h e a t r e Saturday, Feb..
22 at the Botsfo*d Inn in Farmington.
F e a t u r e d soloist is Chicago
blues and jazz artist, Eden
Atwpod. .
: An a r t auction and cocktails

begin 7 p.m. with gourmet dinner at 8 p.m. and dancing following t h e p e r f o r m a n c e . AH proceeds will b e n e f i t PCAC p r o grams.
Tickets a r e $50 p e r p e r s o n ,
a n d can be p u r c h a s e d a t t h e
Council Office, 774 N. Sheldon
Road, Plymouth. Call (313) 4164278 for more information.

Make some time this week for
the classics. H e r e are noteworthy events:
•
S t . M a r y ' s college a t
Orchard Lake —- "Classics on the
Lake," 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb, 9 in
the. S h r i n e Chapel: (St. Mary's
College, O r c h a r d L a k e , Commerce and Orchard Lake Road)
features Music for Two Flutes &
Piano, Eryin Monroe/Alexander
Zonjic with' Margaret Kapasi on
piano' Monroe is celebrating his
28th year as principal flutist of
t h e Detroit Symphony Orchesv
tra. Zonjic is a popular recording
jazz and classical artist. Tickets
$17.50, which include afterglow,
arid $10 general admission. .Call'.

(810) 683-1750 for more information.
Pianist Flavio Varani, artistin-residence at Oakland University, and a recording artist with
Maison Dante and Orion Master
recordings, performs on Feb. 2 3 ,
• 'Violinist Joseph Silverstein
and.pianist David Breitman will
be p r e s e n t e d by t h e C h a m b e r
Music Society of Detroit 3 p.m.
S u n d a y , F e b . 16 at O r c h e s t r a
Hall

t h e F a r E a s t . B r e i t m a n is a n
a c t i v e r e c i t a l i s t , with s e v e r a l
Grammy-nominated recordings;
currently he is Assistant Professor of Historical Performance at
the Oberlin College Conservatory. ..
'•'•'•:•'• '
The program, titled "Great
Violinists of the Twentieth Century," includes works by Mozart,
KreisleT,
Milstein,
Liszt,
Mendelssohn and Wieniawski.
Tickets range from $6 to $36,
call (313) 833-3700.

'•''•;' , . - • • ' • . ; - •

S i l v e r s t e i n h a s a p p e a r e d as
both conductor arid violin soloist
with more t h a n 100 orchestras
in the United States, Europe and

Celebrate Valentine's Day
With A Choice of Romantic
Speciality Packages
or

In addition, the Chamber
Music Society of Detroit, in collaboration with Wayne S t a t e
University^ is presenting a mas. t e r class, led by Silverstein, 4-6
pirn. Wednesday, Feb. 12. Tick-

Enjoy a Steaming Hot m?room whirlpool or

OR
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rH.am.SSP kanl

29235 Buckingham • Livonia
(1-96&Middlebelt) \ ..--:,:.For Reservations Call
;
(313)(458-7111
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You Provide The Romance And Let Us Provide The Rest..,

t

There will be a reception after
the forum to meet Karl H a a s .
Reservations for the forum and
reception can be made by calling
the C h a m b e r Music Society of
D e t r o i t office in F a r m i n g t o n '
Hills (810)737-9980.

Overture
:
SINGLETON BliiaKonzert
MOZART Piano Concerto No. U
In E-flat Major. K. 44$
MUSSORGSKV/RAVEL
Pictures at an Exhibition

• Dinner for two at Jonathon B. Pub
•:.'.. & two adult admissions to your
enojee of the following cinemas.

•UaU

...

BERLIOZ Roman Cfirhiral

; • A tasteful gourrn&t gift basket
complete with chocolate truffles
starts your evening off right.
.
/Relax in splendor with ah
assortment of scented bath beads..
• exceptional flavored coffee's,

Aite*

••••;.

DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
LESLIE B. DUNNER, coiKtiktor
URSULA OPPENS, piano

select a comfortable standard room. Relax with
an irvroorn movie, and wake up refreshed
to bur lavish continental breakfast bar.
Choose frorri the following Exceptional packages;

1

violin.

Friday* February 14, 10:45 am
Friday, February 14,8:00 pm
.Saturday, February 15,8:M pm

Accommodations

.„

The Chamber Music Society is
p r e s e n t i n g a forum. 1 p . m . at
Orchestra Hall prior to the Sunday concert with "Adventures in
Music" host Karl H a a s discussing ?Great Violinists of the
Twentieth Century." Silverstein
will participate in the forum discussion and demonstrate on the

Celebrate Valentine's Day with the DSO

Spacious Room Only

,4:i.

ets $5 for students, $15 adults,
and may be purchased by calling
t h e WSU m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t ,
(313)577-1795. :
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Wygonik, Observer &
MAKING CONTACT:; Please submit items for publication tokeely
Eccentric Newspapers,'36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150fax
or (313) 591-7279
ARS POETiCA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
cuss doll making 2-3:30 p.m. Saturday,
With ChoLlang Un, violin. 8 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 15, on the Main Level,
Feb. 10, Rackham Auditorium, University
START GALLERY
of Michigan, Ann Arbor. $12-$20. (800)
"Chairs," exhibit by fjne erI photographer
221-1229
Gene Meadows, to March 1 at 211 N,
BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE
.
Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 644-2991.
Featuring works by composer Ann Marie
Artist's lecture 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
Kurrasch, 1 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13. 19.
Birmingham Community House, 360 S.
TROY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Bates St., Birmingham. (810) 647-8329
"Stone Cloth: Mandalas, Metaphors and
BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE
Marriage," a lecture with slides by MaryLouise Totton, will be featured at a meetWith Conductor/Violinist Jaime Laredo,
ing of the Michigan Oriental Art Society
violinist Leila Josefowlcz; and pianist
Andreas Haefliger, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, . Sunday. Feb. 16, at Big Beaver Road at I75. Social hour 1:30 p.m., meeting 2 p.m.
Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann
Totton Is a former curatorial consultant in
Arbor. S14-S36. (800) 221-1229
the Department of Asian Art 8t the
COMPOSERS FORUM
Detroit Institute of Arts.
Featuring University of Michigan student
composers, 8p.m. Monday, Feb. 10,
\ Brilton Recital Hall, School of Music.
C O L L E G E S
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Free.
(313)764-0594
SJSSON ART GALLERY
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"Focus on Women* will continue to March
With Conductor Leslie B. Dunner and
5 in the MacKenzie Fine Arts Center at
pianist Ursula Oppens, featuring works by
Henry Ford Community College, 5101
Berlioz, Mozart, Mussorgsky/Ravel, and
Evergreen, Dearborn; (313) 845-6490.
the Detroit premiere of "BluesKonzert" by
Opening reception 6-8 p.m. Wednesday,
Unisys resident composer Alvin Singleton,
Feb. 19.
10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14.
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART
and 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15,. .
Tour of "Michigan Collects" 2 p.m..
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave..
Sunday, Feb. 16, at 525 S. State, Ann
Detroit. $12-$44 for 10:45 a.m. perforArbor; (313) 764-0395, "The New
mance; $16-$58 others. (313) 833-3700
Acquisition" will be the topic of a Special
NICOLE DIVAL
Lecture 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13.
Chamber concert by the Lafayette String
Viola player performs with vocalist Deanna
QUartet 8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14, pre-conRelyea, noon Wednesday, Feb. 12, Forum
cert tour 7 p.m.
Recital Hall. Schoolcraft College. 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia. Free. (313) 4625218
O 1ST O O I JNT O
CAROLYN HUEBL
BUNTING GALLERY
Violinist. 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11,
Cranbrook Music Guild; Cranbrook House.
To Feb. 12 - A n exhibit of sculpture by
380 Lone Pine Road, Bioomfield Hills.
Leslie Denyer, Nickolas Nagy and Sharon
(810) 75K2435 .
Que at 514 S. Washington, Royal Oak;
LAFAYETTE STRING QUARTET
(810) 545-4820.
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, University of
THE ART CENTER
Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S. State
To Feb. 13 - "Patterns & Gestures," with
St., Ann Arbor. $20; $10 for students with
prints by Chia Haruta and clay works by
10/(313)647-0521
Carolyn Dulin, at 125 Macomb Place,
ELIZABETH ROWIN
Mount Clemens; (810). 469-8666.
Violinist plays a chamber music concertMOORE'S GALLERY INC.
with pianist Flavio Varani, cellist Simon
To Feb. 14 - In honor of Black History
Fryer, flutist Jeffrey Zook, 3 p.m. Sunday.
Month, the gallery at 304 Hamilton Row,
Feb. 9. Varner Recital Hall.'Oakland
Birmingham, presents 'True African
University, Walton and Squirrel boulevards,
Influence," an exhibit of oil on canvas by
Rochester. $12; $5 students and seniors.
renowned Zambian artist Enock llunga.
(810) 370-3013
Also, video presentations of traditional
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF DETROIT
African dancing and the story of
Forum'Great Violinists of the 20th
Zimbabwe stone sculpture are featured
Century with "Adventures in Music" host
throughout February. Catl (810) 64.
• Karl Haas, 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, folSHONA,
:'
lowed by 3 p.m. concert with violinist
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER
Joseph Silverstein and pianist David
Through Feb. 14 - An exhibit of works by
Breitman, Orchestra Hall, 3177 Woodward
19th and 20th century Michigan artists at
Ave., Detroit. $6-$36. (313) 83347 Williams, Pontiac; (810) 333-7849.
3700/(810) 737-9980
The extensive display includes oi|, waterEMERSON STRING QUARTET
color, pastel andother media in paintings
'All-Brahms Program/ 8 p.m. Saturday,
and drawings from six diffe/ent collecFeb. 15, Rackham Auditorium, University
tions.
of Michigan campus, Ann Arbor. $18-$30.
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMRELO ART ASSOCIA(800) 221-1229
TION
FERNDALE MUSIC SERIES
Through Feb, 15 - Student show at 1516
"Encore, again!" featuring principal flutist
S. Cranbrook Road, Birmingham; (810)
with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Ervin
Monroe and pianist Fontaine Laing, 3 p.ro.
644-0866.
''"'•-.
Sunday, Feb. 16, Zion Lutheran Church,
POSNER GALLERY
143 Albany (off Woodward Avenue, three
Through Feb. 15 - New works by Joseph
blocks south of Nine Mile Road). Ferndate.
Bernard, Mase Lucas, David MoskovitZ, .
$8; $4 seniors and students; free for chilMohica Tipitto and glass artists Bryan
dren. 12 and' younger. (810) 546-2503
Rubino and Phil O'Reilly"at 523 N.
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Woodward.
Birmingham; (810) 647-2552.
Performs with Youth Artist Competition .
CLIQUE
GALLERY
winner alto sax Christopber Blossom, and
Through Feb. 15 - *30," a show of color
-y'
magician William Heine during "Family
photographs by Eve Redmond, at 200 W.
Fantasia" concert, 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
Fifth, Royal Oak; (810) 545-2200. .
16, Novi High School Auditorium, 24062
Taft Road, Novi. Works include "The .
THE SCARAB CLUB.
Sorcerer's Apprentice* by Dukas, .
To Feb. 15 - "Michigan Water Color
."Concertino Oa Camera" by Ibert, and
Society: The Founders and Their Legacy."
"Star Wars' by Williams. $8 for adults,';'
in celebration of the 50th anniversary of
seniors and college students; $4 for cfiilthe MWCS, at 217 Farnsworth, Detroit;
• dren.- Before: the concert, players from the
(313) 831-1250. Companion exhibits are •
Detroit Wharers hockey team will sign
at the Detroit Institute of Arts (The
autographs for concert guests from 2-3
Michigan Water Cotor Society 50th.
p.m. The first 250 people to purchase a
Anniversary Exhibition, to March 9) and
ticket to the concert will receive a free
the Center.Gatleries ("Water. Water :
ticket to the Whalers'game Thursday, •
Everywhere," to Feb. 28) in Detroit.
:
C POP GALLERY
Feb. 20, against the Erie Otters at the
Compuware Arena Ir> Plymouth-. (313) 451To-Feb. 16 - "Pop Tarts." a show of the '
"2113. ';
•. -•'' '•'•••• .';' underground pop art of Chicago, featuring
works by Shane Swank-, Kymm! and Karen
V A L E N T I N E ' S
Ziily, at 615 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak;
(810)398-9999.
PAV
E V E N T S
MATRIX GALLERY
FARMINOTON COMMUNITY/DANCE BAND
To Feb. 16-"Apparitions: Luminous
Performs during a Valentine dinnei/dance,
Systems'," current work by Timothy Allen
6:30 pirn. Friday, Feb. 14, Novi Hilton ballJackson developed In conjunctlonwith Vis
room, l-275'and Haggerty Roadj Nov)..
Viva, a Penn State University, research :
$32. (313) 261-2202/(810) 489-3412.
group of artists and engineers Involved in
ROCHESTER SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
the production of.engineered art systems,. Performs a Valentine's Day concert, 8'
at 212 Miller, between First snd Ashley in
/ f r . n \ Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 15,
Ann Arbor; (313) 663-7775.
Varner Hall, Oakland University campus,
KELSEY MUSEUM OF ARCHAEOLOGY
... . Walton and Squirrel.boulevards,
To Feb. 17 - "Images of Empire: Flavian
Rochester-(810) 651-4181
Fragmentsln Rome and Ann Arbor ,
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD SYMPHONY
Rejoined" continues at the University of
ORCHESTRA
Michigan museum, 434 S. State, Ann
"Famous Couples' Valentine's dinner and
Arbor. Tours may be arranged by calling .
concert, with conductor Felix Resnick,.5
(313)647-0441:0811(313)764-9304.
p.m.-dinner,-7:30 p.m. concert Sunday,"
FORD GALLERY
/
Feb, 16, Temple Beth Eli 7400 Telegraph
.'Road (at 14 Mile Road), Bioomfield Hills.
To Feb. 19 - "Paul Suttplan: Encounters in
$40 per personi dinner only: $16 per perBronze" in the gallery in Ford Hall on West
. son, concert only. (810) 645-BBSO..
Cross Street at Eastern Michigan
University in Ypsllanti; {313) 487-0465. ,
DHROIT ARTISTS MARKET
'•••••"• I * t t O G I t A M B
To Feb. 21 - An exhibit of. Detroit's underground small press, 'Detroit Underground:
CLARK8T6N FINE ARTS OALURY
Pulp Visions and Cult Icons," featuring
.
•"•• "Water Works," an exhibit of watercolors
original aft from sequential pages and rultby Julia Bears©, to Feb. 26 at 7151N.
coldr work drawn from published coniics
' Main, ClarKston. Galiery talk and demonstration by the^artlst.It a.m. to 2p.m.
and graphic novel9, at:300 River Place,
Saturday, Feb. 15. '•'.['
Suite 1650, Detroit; (313) 393-1770.
HUDSON'S NORTHLANO ^
OBJECTS OF ART
, Detroit artist Clarissa Johnson Is wel- .
Through Feb. 22 - Art by students from
corned as part of the store's Black
Orchard Lake.Middle Schoot.ln West
History Month celebration 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Bioomfield displayed and.sold at 6243 •."
.Saturday; Feb. 15, in the art arid custom ' Orchard Lake Road, north .of Maple In
framing department.on.the first floor; ' .
Wes* Bioomfield; (810) 539-3332. The
(810) 443-6000. Johnson will be signing
works Include jewelry, clay sculptures,
' - purchases of her collection. The selfpapter-mache and handmade paper pro- .
taught artist began hef craft after retirejects. A portion of the proceeds will be
ment and raising's family. Within B year of. donated to the Pohtlac Rescue Mission.
. setting up a studio In her home-, -she had a TH6 ANDERSON GALLERY
one-wornan exhibit at the African-American To Feb. 22 - "From the Motherland,' a his•. Museum In Detroit-Johnson's wofts
torical exhibit of African, textiles, head- Include pastels, charcoals end ecryi'cs. ..
dresses and Other fine artifacts direct
SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY
from Africa, at 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac;
. ' Southfield tioll designer,Dorothy Holt dis(810)3354611.
plays her collection of dolls through March
HABATAT GALLERIES
14 at 26000 Evergreen, between 10 and
To Feb. 22 - New work9 by the legendary
11 Mile; (810) 94&0461 or (810) 948end world renowned artist Dale Chlhuly,.
0470. Holt vyill appear In persdr* to dis- .
•
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, More Effective," anexhibit of recent
abstract work by Jeanne Bieri, Barbara
Costello and Charlotte Weaver King, at 29
E; Grand River, Detroit; (313) 961-4336.
REVOLUTION: A GALLERY PROJECT
To March 1 -• "Labor Relations," anexhibit
of works by Gina.Ferrari, Jae Won Lee,.
Anne Wilson and Kim Yasuda, at 23257
Woodward, Ferndale; (810) 541-3444.
BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH
To March 2 - An exhibit by three members
of the Gilleran family continues at
Woodward and Lone Pine Road, Bioomfield
Hills; (810) 647-2380. Featuring drawings,
oil and watercolor paintings and retabios,
the display chronicles the pictorial interests of father Peter J., son Peter C. and
daughter Breon. All three are "seasoned
artists who have shown in New York,
Washington, Baltimore and Chicago. A
. watercolor by Peter Crow Gilleran is in the
50th anniversary exhibit of the Michigan
Water Color Society now. at the Detroit
Institute of Arts.
HILL GALLERY
To March 2 - An exhibit of masterwprks
by Donald Sultan, John Duff, Ken Price,
Jackie Ferrara.JeneHighstein, John
Walker, Dennis Oppenheim and Donald
Lipski at 407 W. Brown, Birmingham;
(810)540-9288.
•
THE SYBARIS GALLERY
Through March 8 - "Enduring Spirit:
Collaborative Works by Lillian Elliott and
Pat Hickman," a basketry exhibit, at 202
E. Third, Royai Oak; (810) 544-3388.
SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Through March 14 - Southfield doll
designer Dorothy Holt displays her collection of dolls at 26000 Evergreen, between
10 and 11 Mile: (810) 948-0461 or (810)
948-0470.
•
.
ROBERT KIDD GALLERY
Through March 29 - "Visions ^97.- anexhibit of new visions in.realism featuring
paintings by Vincent Desideho..Ron
Isaacs, Joseph Raffael.Dennis
WojtkiewiCZ and Larry Rivers. a.t 107
Townsend. Birmingham; (810) 642-3909.
THE HALSTEO GALLERY "
To March 31 - "Women Photographers" at
560.N. Woodward. Birmingham: (810)
644-8284,
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY
Through March - The gallery at 4520 N,
Woodward, Royal Oak. which marks its
26th anniversary Feb, 14. exhibits its
finest American. Bnttsh anO French works
of the 19th and 20th centuries. Call (810)
647-7709.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN MUSEUM OF
ART
To April 13 - "Michigan Collects," tn honor
of themuseum's 50th anniversary year, at
525 S. State. Ann Arbor: 1313) 764:0395,
The exhibit features a sampling 'of fine art
from private collectors, all of whom .have
ties to the university and/or the state of
Michigan!
9949.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN MUSEUM OF
ART
PARK WEST GALLERY
To May 4 - " T h e Museum Collects: "
Through February - A one-person exhibit
Recently Acquired SOthCentury Works cm
and sale of the works of renowned artist
Paper,'-a first glimpse at what's newest,
Francois Fanch Ledan at 29469
at the museum and a trifcute to the
Northwestern Highway, Southfield; (810)
patrons who make it possible, at 525 S.
354-2343.
State. Ann Arbor; (313) 764-0395.
THE PRINT GALLERY
DETRoiT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
Through Feb. 28 - An exhibit of original
To May 18 - "20th'Century German .
posters from the Kenwood artist series
Prints: 1900-194O" at 520O Woodward; .
wine label collection at 29203
(313)833-7900. Among the 80 prints in
Northwestern Hwy., -Southfield; (810).356the exhibit is a recent.major acquisition.,
§454. The posters feature many different
Erich Hecke|!s 1918 color woodcut titled
styles of art including works by Picasso.
•Portrait of a Man (Self-Portrait)." "•
Miro, Sam Francis and Jim Dine.
PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY
SANDRA COLLINS
World-renowned French Impressionist
To Feb. 2 8 - The retail craft gallery at'
painter Pierre Bittar invites you to view
470 N. Woodward, Birmingham, features
.his first original oil paintings of local
jewelry by Daniel Gibbings, Jim Kelso. .
Detroit area landmarks depicting .
Cornelia Goldsmith, Patricia McCleery and
.Birmingham.•Bioomfield and Gr'osse Pointe
Zbigniew Chojnacki. CaIl-(iB10> 642-4795.
at 296 VV. Maple. Birmingham. Paintings
from northern Michigan. France and the
SUSANNE H1LBERRY GALLERY
Through Feb. 28 - A n exhibit of hew
. Caribbean Islands are also displayed. Call
(810) 433-9917.
works on paper by Michael Luchs at 555
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY : . ' . ' • •
S. Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 642The gallery at 1467 S: Woodward.
8250.
Birmingham, has expanded its collection •..
ALFRED BERKOWITZ GALLERY
of European original "and reproduction oil,
To Feb. 28 - "Electronic Images: Norita
paintings. Renoir's,festive "The Boating
Frcka, Robert Martin and Keith Vreeland"
Party" and Cot's romantic "The Stom>'
in the Mardigian Library on the University
are two of the reproductions now on disof Michigan-Dearborn campus, 490r •
play. In addition, limited edition se'rigraphs
Evergreen; (313) 593-5400.;
by renowned artists Don Hatfield, Heriri
CENTER GALLERIES
Ptisson and Roy Fairchild are shown. Call •'•
Through Feb. 28 ~ "Water. Water..
(810)647-6655.
Everywhere," a watercolor exhibit by
THE SPORTS.GALLERY
Jerome Ferretti arid Mary Brecht
The sports rn.emOrabHia specialty store at
Stephenson of Detroit and Brian Kremer
269 S. Woodward, Birmingham, showcasand Ann Mikolowskl of Ann Arbor, in the
es items including autographed photos
Park Shetton 8uilding, 15 E. Kirby at
from such professional athletes as Grant
Woodward in Detroit; (313) 874-195.5.
Hiltj Barry Sanders and Ted Williams, as .
Companion exhibits* are at the Detroit
well as jerseys, lithographs, baseballs,
institute of Arts (The Michigan Water
bats, footballs:basketballs and display
Color Society 50th Anniversary Exhibition,
cases. Call (810) 642-004.4.
'.
to March 9) and the Scarab Club
STEWART AND STEWART
("Michigan Water.Colbr Society: The
The printer and publisher of fine art prints
Founders and Their Legacy, " t o Feb. 15} in
since 1980 announces six new
Detroit.
."'•:•
intaglio/monotype prints by Catherine
REUTHER LIBRARY OF LABOR AND
Kernan. the on site studies for which were
URBAN AFFAIRS
done while sitting on cliffs in Ireland.
Through February'- "Iron Men, Steel Rail:
Stewart and Stewart is at -5571 Wing •
Track Labor and the Art of Mark Priest."
Lake Road. Bioomfield Hjlls, Call (810)
an art exhibit that captures Irfe on the
626-5248.
railroad as experienced by e man who
WILD WING
• . ' ' : , .
labored as a track repairman for several
"Harvest Moon.Ball" by Terry Recl.iin is .
years with CSX. at the library on the
available at the Birmingham gallery, 155
Wayne State University campus, 5401
S. Bates. In this latest;painting, adozeri
Cass, Detroit; (313) 577-4024.
vignettes showing the transitional America
VALLEY DEU
of the 1920s and 1930s are presented.
Through February ^An.exKibit of original
' Some have special meaning in the artist's
watercolors by Sharon Weisswasser of
life. Call (8-10) 645-2266..
Beverly Hills, who Is affiliated with the
WOODWARD GALLERY
Birmingham Bioomfield Art Association,.
The gallery at 1357.Davis in Birmingham
the Farmington Arts Club and the VFAA,
Is the Only dealer ip the United States
at 359 N. Main, Milford; (810)6853354.
autHorized to sell a limited edition series
WARREN CITY HALL GALLERY
of photographs of J9Z2 legends Milos Davis
TO Feb. 2 8 - A watercolor exhibit by
and Dizzy Gillespie. Gallery president and
Elinor Annls at 29500 Van Dyke.
owner Dan Winter took the Davis photos.
DONNA JACOBS GALLERY LTD.
Also available are original prints and paintThrough March' 1 - "The Wonder Of It All"
ings by more than 300 artists, an unusual
at 574 N.'Woodward, Birmingham; (810)
Collection of sports photos and posters,
540-1600. The exhibit is representative of
and vintage photos and newspaper arti- •
the gallery's collection, containing objects
cles. Call (810) 642-1357,
from Egypt, Greece, Rome, the Near East
THE ANDY SHARKEY GALLERY
and pcfrColuiYiblan cultures, Included Is an
The shop at 204 W. Fifth, east of.
elegant bronze image of the Egyptian god
Washington, in Royal Oak, represents more
Osiris from Circa 664-525 B,C.;'ti.ny bronze
than 100 artists, most of whom live in
horses from Kerman that are nearly 4.000
Michigan. It features pottery, ceramics. .
years old; and'a fifth century B.C. perfume
wood, glass, silks, doffs*, children's clothcontainer.:
ing and jewelry. Owner Andy Sharkey will
A.C.T. GALLERY
paint used or.View'furniture, wall murals,
•Through March 1-"Only a Facelift i s '
doors, commercial businesses and bric-abrac. She has an assortment of old furni-

Drawlnjg khow: "Cruciform IF a charcoal*, mixed
media by Barbara Dorchen of Farmington Hills,
is one of he works featured in the "Maximum
ttrawin&Show/'at Paint Creek Centerfor the
Arts, 4Q? Pine Street, (two blocks west of Main
Street) downtown Rochester, through Feb. 14.
The show of works by artists from Michigan,
dndsio^&ther States, furnishesanoverviewof
coniernpqrdry drawing. Gallery hours 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday (810) 651:
4110,' 1 .'-..-". ->--. ••:.';/•>:
and works by Judi t> LaScola, whose simpie, primitive forms are inspired by ancient.
teabowls, at 7 N, Saginaw. Pontiac; (810)
333-2060.
LAWRENCE STREliT GALLERY
To Feb, 22 - The r-Achigan Association of
CaUigraphers has its annual juried exhibit •
at 6.N. Saginaw, Pontiac; (313) 3346716.
SHAWGUiDO GALLERY
Through Feb. 22 - A ceramic exhibit by
Katherine 8lacklocV at 7 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac; (810) 333-1070.
•
UZELAC GAU.6RY
To Feb. 2 2 - Prints, collages, paintings.
wall sculptures and painted construction
. by Robert Malone.at 7 N. Saginaw.
Pontiac; (810) 332-5257.
CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY

To Feb.. 26 - "Water Works." an exhibit of
watercolors by Julia-Bearse, at 7151 N.
. Main, Clarkston; (810) 625-8439.
JANICE CHARACW EPSTEIN
MUSEUM/GALUHYJ
To Feb. 27,- "Sacreoand Profane," a collaborative exhi.biMjy Canadian artists
RochelieRublnstefn(large woodblock •
prints of felt and silk, and artists books)
and.Lanny Shereck (farge-scale carved
and constructed wood sculpture and paint:
, ed plaster figures)", in the Jewish
Community Center, 6600 W- Maple at .
Drake. West Bloornfield; (810) 66-1-7641,
The.display is the artists' response to the
^Holocaust as a representation.of the profanity .of oppressio'n and degradation arid
the sacredness of.spirit, faith.and transcendence. BORDERS BOOK STORE
Through Feb. 28 - 'Photbscapes." an
exhibit by internat icnal awarc^winning fine
art photograher Miaji SHk; at 31150 ,'
Southfield Road, Birmingham. Meet the
artist after noon Saturdays and Sundays.
Reception and diS">is$lori 2 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 22. (810) 54<W203.
CREATIVE RESOURCE GALLERY
To Feb. 28 - Broriz£ sculpture and drawings by Michigan*art 1st Norma ,
Penchansky-Glasser, and pencil drawings.
by Michael Martin^are featured in 'natural currents: the figure; through intensified
reality" at 162 N. vVoixiward, Birmingham;
(810) 647-3688/ [ J
FARMINGTON PUBLIC- LIBRARY
Through February 4 Original watercolors
by. Leon Schoichit exh|bited at .23550
Liberty/ near Farmlngvon Road and Grand.
River.'
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]
Through Feb. 28-Clocks by Larry
Hoedeme, pewter fraines by Celia
Landman, wood chodsticks by Deborah
Doyleand jewelry byBarbaraBayne and
ferri Logan at 470 N Woodward, .
Blrrriingharn; (810) V17-0680.
HERMITAOE GALLIJR :
During February -;Thp works of Viktor
Shv.alko, recognized or his charming cafe
scenes, and Robert iebron, known for his
Paris street scene B,featured at 235 Main,
Rochester; (810) 6'5&8559.
THiE LOCAL SCENli |
Artist Diane Rorf)ett*'s tribute to Black
History Month with briginal pen and Ink
card designs Is featured at 425^1/2 Main,
Rochester; (810) 6IJ1-4690. Charles
Rpmetty's boldol(von canvas are also displayed:
MESA ARTS
Through.Febru&fy »• Landscape oil paintings by Laurie Church of.Santa Fe at
32800 Franklin Road, Franklin; (810) 851-

ture on hand that you can select to be
painted. Call (810) 546-6770.'
THE ART EXPERIENCE
The new experimental studio at 17 W.
Lawrence. Pontiac, offers classes, workshops and support groups, and art and
creativetherepies by appointment. Call
(810) 332-3920.
THE ARTIST'S OUTLET
A Utopian Art Salon, featuring artists'
•
visions of Utopia, Is presented at 17627
E, Nine Mile. Eastpointe. Call (810) 777- "
6985.
ASHLEY-CHRIS GALLERY
Sculptures by Janice Trimpe of Grosse
Pointe Park are exhibited at thegaiiery on
Kerchevol in Grosse Pointe Park. Call
.
(313) 824-0700.
BRIDGE STREET GALLERY
'.•''••'"
The gailery features Alaskan art and
"
designer glass. U is seeking new artists of
all mediums. Call or write for ah appoint-,
ment. Slides and resumes aren't required
but welcome. Write thegaiiery at 208N.
Bridge, Linden 48451; catl (810) 735^ , . „
1393.
THE CEMENT SPACE
""
The gallery is dedicated to presenting '
contemporary work by emerging artists;
artists are encouraged to call about exhibit space and upcoming shows. The gallery
is at 1501 E. Woodbridge, Detroit. Call
(313). 259-9800.
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM
The shop at 206 w. 11 Mile. Royal Oak,
holds an eclectic array of treasures,
including works from local and national
artists and unusual gift ware for people of
ail ages. It is known for its selection of tin
toys, blown glass, mini tea sets, funXy
pajamas and beautiful, handmade ceramics. The back Of the shop is a functioning
studio where Roberts' Jewelry is made.
Call (810) 54^7372. .
' - ''
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
Three photos by David Clements of Royal
Oak - "Packard Motor Car Company." "We
Tote the Note" and "Wheels'of Detroit' have been selected to document older
auto manufacturers and the advent of the;
used car lots at the "Motor City •
Exhibition* at the museum in Detroit's
Cultural Center.-The 100th anniversary of
automotive manufacturing is celebrated
with a new $2 million permanent exhibit
explaining how auto manufacturing
evolved in Detroit, and providing'a glimpse •
of the Motor City in the 21st century and
how the industry has shaped metro
Detroit's landscape. .
DOSMANOS
The gallery at 210 W..Sixth. Rpyal.'Oak. .'•
has been renovated and expanded. Itsnewest folk art of Latin America includes ;.'
high fire ceramics and dinnerware from
Mexico, handcrafted "oil drum art" from
Haiti, earrings and jewelry from Peru and
Mexico, colorful "arpillera"' tapestries
from Chile and miniature scenes called
"retabios" by Nicario Jimenez of Peru.
Many of the crafts are hand selected,
bought directly from family and producer .
groups whenever possible. The gallery wel- ;
comes school groups, to introduce them
to the rich folk art traditions of Latin
America-Call (810) 542-5856.
FAITH GALLERY
A photographic exhibit.of Michelangelo
continues at 315 Center. Royal Oak;
(810) 541-3979.
'
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART
The gallery at.23 W. Lawrence, Pontiac; is
the only one m Michigan thatshows video
/ and .installation-art exclusively. Call (810)
334-6038.MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO
The studio at 4417 S. Commerce Road iri
Commerce Township provides a variety of.
art classes for.students of all ages and
abilities, and one- or two-day workshops.
Preregistration is requested as space fills
quickly. Call (810) 360-1216. The studio •
also offers matting and framing, graphics
and fine art commissions.-art consultations-and specialty art-related gifts;
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE CREATIVE ARTS
"Images 8," by photographers Mark Glenn,
Elayne Gross, Michael Jones, Rob Kangas/
Loraine Meyers. Julio Perazza, Carole Rich
and ParnAldred-Schofield, at 6911 E.
Lafayette. Detroit; (313) 259-2400.
NEXT GALLERY
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence, Suite 102, .
Pontiac, offers contemporary art at its
best for $1,000 or less. Call (810) 3346038.
'''•;•'•.
NEXT STEP STUDrOS
New.works in clay by Kaiser Suidan. Rick •
Pruckler and Carolyn Wilson are exhibited.,
at 477 W. Marshall, Ferndate. The studio
is a collaborative effort by the three .
established artists, The gallery in front
represents their work and their studios in
back are open for viewing. (810) 4147050.:
;
;'.'•'
PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY GALLERY
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence, Pontiac,
features the-local talent of Michigan Glass
. Guild members displaying blown, fused
and flat glass sculpture, decorative and
architectural 'items.'Call (810) 332 6619.
THE POSTER GALLERY
The gallery on the main floor Of the Ftsfier
Building in Detroit presents an eclectic •',.
mixture of art and artlstSi classic one-of-a-.
kind posters and unusual art offerings,
including original works by three of '-,'.'].
Detroit's own African-American artists
Walter "Rap" Bailey, Joseph Dobbins Sr.
and Mwanza. Call (313) 875-5211,
ROC KCITY ART GALLERY
The gallery at 108 W. Fourth. Royal Oak,
features original concert posters, hand- •
bills, postcards, original art work and T-.'
shirts. 8uy, sell or trade. Call (810) 584-^
2266,
ROOM WITH A VIEW
The photography salon.at 803 N':Main, _'
Royal Oak, features vintage and modern •
works, Vintage prints dating from thb'20s
focus on fashion to industrial images, - '
including works by Alfred Cheney johnsort;
George Hurrell, De Mijian, Homme),
»(
Eduard Stdichen and Edward Qulgley, - * !
;
(810) 548-1446.
'
».
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'In Love and War,' entertaining
view of Hemingway romance
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LOS ANGELES (AP) „ One of
the most famous love stories of
the c e n t u r y took pilace in t h e
final months of World War I The
two lovers were Errest Hemingway, a young reporter who volunteered at 18 to serve in the
Red Cross with the iHalian army,
and Agnes Von Kurowsky, also
an American and Rsd Cross volunteer. She was 26.
The romance w a s immortalized in H e m i n g w a y ' s s e c o n d
novel, "A F a r e w e l l to Arms."
Long after Hemingway's suicide,
a truer story was told in "Hemingway in Love and War: The
Lost D i a r i e s of A g n e s
Von
Kurowsky," writteji by Dimitri
Villard and James Kfagel.
R i c h a r d Attenriorbugh h a s
drawn from the^Vfm Kurowsky
book for his Film f i n Love and
War," with Sandr^ Bullock and
Chris O'DonneUjjas t h e s t a r crossed lovers. Att<|iiborough has
directed an admirable film, well
acted and handsomely produced,
contrasting the horror of trench
w a r f a r e w i t h the? u r g e n c y of
young people in \ov£:.
H e m i n g w a y a r r i v e s in Italy
with the macho brashne'ss one
associates with hip later years.
Brimming with ego,, he is dissatr
isfied with the humdrum chores
of a Red Cross driver. He maneuv e r s h i m s e l f to t h e n o r t h e r n
front, w h e r e he e n c o u n t e r s a
bombing mission. While trying to
carry a wounded Italian friend to
safety, he himself is struck by
machine-gun fire.

DAVID JAMES/NEW LINT: CINEMA

Romantic: Sandra Bullock and Chris O'Donnell
as Agnes Von Kurowsky and Ernest Hemingway
epic love story "In Love and War."
An I t a l i a n s u r g e o n ( E m i l i o
Bonucci) prepares to amputate
the young man's leg, but Agnes
applies a treatment that makes
surgery unnecessary. Ernie and
Agnes engage in some romantic
sparring until finally their love
flowers, just before he is shipped
back to the States.
"In Love and War" has been
beautifully produced, d e s p i t e
having been photographed in a
mere 11 weeks in the Dolomites
in northern Italy, Venice, England (interiors) and Montreal,
The s c e n e s of b a t t l e and of
Venice are especially striking,
thanks to the cinematography of
Roger Pratt. .

star
in the

Attenborough was fortunate in
his selection of the two lovers.
Sandra Bullock brings an unexpected tenderness and vulnerab i l i t y to her p o r t r a y a l of the
n u r s e who s t r u g g l e s a g a i n s t
involvement because of the disparity of ages'.
C h r i s O ' D o n n e l l g i v e s an
i n s i g h t f u l s t u d y of the young
Hemingway, brash, profoundly
s e l f - a s s u r e d , confident of h i s
future greatness.
The only disappointment of "In
Love and War" comes toward the
end, when Hemingway reveals
h i m s e l f as proud., b i t t e r and
vengeful. True to life no doubt,
but a sour conclusion.

'Darn Cat'trivia'quiz draws over 50 replies
We received over 50 responses
from readers in our "That Darn
Cat" trivia quiz contest to win a
family four pack of tickets to a
Feb. 8 p r e v i e w s c r e e n i n g of
"That Darn Cat,-".|which opens
Friday at metro Detroit movie
theaters.
"That Darn Cat,"'a remake of
the 1965 Walt Disney comedy, is
about a slippery ferine Who helps
the FBI solve a kidnapping case.

Here are the quiz answers,
•That Darn Cat Trivia
Quiz"
• Name a famous cat on cereal
boxes. Tony the Tiger
• .Name' Detroit's two feline
titled professional spprts teams.
Lions and
Tigers
• Which famous cartoon kitty
is v o i c e d by L o r e n z o Music?
Garfield

• Name two voung felines in
"The Lion King," Nala
and
Simba
• Which British sports car is
n a m e d a f t e r a v e r y f a s t cat?
Jaguar
• Which famous cat wanted
"courage?" The Cowardly Lion in
"The Wizard
bfOz"
• N a m e the famous finicky
feline who s t a r r e d in cat food
commercials. Morris
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FINE ARTS
ART BEAT
Art beat features various happenings in the suburban arts
world. Send news leads to Linda
Ann Cliomin, Arts & Leisure,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 48150, or fax them
to (313) 591-7279.
GERMAN PRINTS ON EXHIBIT

and until 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. The exhibition is free
with the suggested DIA admission of $4 adults, $1 students
and children, Founders Society
members free.
ANTIQUE SHOW

: If you're looking for Star Wars
or Star Trek items, Metro Productions has the show for you.
The 16th Antique, Collectibles
and Toy Show takes place 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16 at
the Livonia Holiday Inn, 17123
N. Laurel Park Drive. Admission is $3 for adults. Children
are free.
Besides Star Wars collectibles,
the show, will offer antique
Japanese dolls including Samurai warrior from the Meja period,
land deeds from England with a
Seal of Cantebury, Victorian
beaded scarves, original movie
lobby posters, glassware and
china, pottery, jewelry, primitives, kitchen collectibles, books,
and Beatrix Potter limited editions and Border Fine Arts Animals imported from Scotland.
There will also be a collection of
Sebastian bronze miniature figures from Milky the Clown's
estate along with other items
from the estate.For more information, call Barb Framke, (313)
464,8493.

Eighty works by German
Expressionist artists will be on
exhibition Feb. 13 to May 18 in
the Schwartz Graphic Arts Galleries at the Detroit Institute of
Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue.
Drawn from the DIA's permanent collection, "Twentieth-Century German Prints: 1900-1940"
features a full range of woodcuts,
lithographs and intaglio prints
as well a s drawings by artists
such as Emile Nolde, Erich
Meckel, Otto Mueller, Ludwig .
Kirchner, and Max Beckmann.
Works by German Expressionist artists comprise one of the
strongest areas in the DIA col*
lection. One of the latest acquisitions is a 1918 color woodcut
"Portrait of a Man (Self-Portrait)" by Erich HeckeL I t s
aggressive use of the woodblock,
dynamic organization of form
and color and.penetrating subject matter exemplify those qualities of innovation, energy and
vision that define 20th-century
art.
CALL FOR ARTISTS
Museum hours are 11 a.m. to 4
The Assistance League for the
p.m. Wednesday through Friday

Northeast Guidance Center is
looking for artists for its 14th
a n n u a l A r t on, the Pointe. A
juried fine art show and family
fun fair, the event is scheduled
for 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, J u n e 7-8 on t h e
grounds of the historic Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House a t 1100
Lake Shore Road in Grosse
Pointe Shores. For more information or an application call
(313)882-3220.
An estimated 10,000 people
are expected to attend the show
featuring 150 artists from t h e
U.S. and Canada. A crafts tent
operated by Arts & Scraps will
encourage children to c r e a t e
their own masterpieces. Live
entertainment will be provided
by The Chautauqua Express,
puppeteers, a magician, a n d
Marc Thomas with Max t h e
Moose.

Dearborn student writers and
MAC calligraphers worked
together for several months to
produce manuscripts in traditional and non-traditional forms.
The teams were established by
UM-Dearborn English professor
Melita Schaum and MAC director Cheryl Slyter.
Sponsored by the UM-Dearborn a r t museum project, the
exhibit displays the process of
collaboration including preliminary efforts and final results of
the writers' edited manuscripts.
"Partners" closes March 25.
For library hours call (313) 5935400.
PHOTOGRAPHY SEMINAR

The Photographic Guild will
hold its 34th annual Southeast
Michigan seminar March 15-16
at Henry Ford Community College in Dearborn. Nationally
known photographers from
Michigan, New York and Florida
PARTNERS
An art exhibition by members will teach classes and workshops
of the Michigan Association of in subjects ranging from digital
Calligraphers and University of photography to portraiture, wedMichigan-Dearborn students will ding, nature, and fine arts phoopen 5-7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. tography.
Attendees are encouraged to
25 in the. Alfred Berkowitz
Gallery inside the Mardigian bring cameras as the Living SciLibrary on the Dearborn cam- ence Foundation of Wixbm will
pus. Students will read from provide live animals for a Saturtheir manuscripts and calligra- day workshop.
For additional information,
phers will demonstrate during
the reception. The exhibit is free, contact seminar chairman
Robert Hart, (810) 547^6120.
and opeii to the public.
Twenty-one teams of UM-

On display: "Lost World" and other works are featured
in Edee Joppich's one-woman show, "Watercolor and
Collage," through Feb. 22 at the Livonia Civic Center
Library Gallery, 32777 Five Mile Road, Livonia, (313).
421-7238.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
'Scheduled

to open Wednesday. Feb. 12

•DANGEROUS GROUND"
Action-drama about a native South
African who returrts to his homeland
after twelve years to search, for his
missing brother: Stars Ice Cube and Elizabeth Hurley.
Scheduled to open Friday. Feb. 14
"FOOLS RUSH IN"
Romantic comedy about a man who falls
m love with a Las Vegas dancer and
finds himself, in over his head. Stars
Matthew Perry.
-VEQAS VACATION"
Clark Gr'iswold's back and he's leading
his. family straight into the world's most
glamorous mecca of temptation, greed
and gluttony; Las Vegas. Stars Chevy
Chase. Beverly O'Angelo and Randy
Quaid.
•ABSOLUTE MWER*
When a career criminal accidentally witnesses the. murder Of the U.S. Presi-'
dent's mistress by the secret service he
finds himself between the proverbial
rock and hard place. Stars Clint Eastwood,Gene Hackrftan, Ed.Harris. Judy
Davis.-' • • , ' : • ' • •

;

"THAT DARN CAT*
Remake of the 1965 Walt Disney comedy about a slippery feline who helps the
FBI sotve a kidnapping case. Stars
Christina Ricci. Doug E. Doug. Dyan '
Cannon and Dean Jones.
^TOUCH"
Story based on Elmore Leonard's 1985
novel about a youthful counselor with
special healing powers and the people
who are out to exploit him. Stgfs.Skeet
Ulficb, Bridget Fondai Tom Arnold.: . ...
Scheduled to open Friday. Feb. 2 1
"THEEMPIRE STRIKES BACK- SPECIAL
KOKW^f-."
Second installment of the newly r e f u r bished Star Wars trilogy. Stars Mark
Hamili; Harrison Ford, Carrie Fisher. Billy
Dee Williams", and Anthony Danieis.-,
"HOTEL D i LOVE"
Quirky look at romance irythe 1990s,
the story follows agroup of potential
lovers spending the weekend at a horv
. eyrnooh hotel notorious for its kitschy
decor and romantic attractions. Stars.
AdervYoung, Saffron Burrows.
•KOLYA"
Golden Globe Winner - Best Foreign •
Language Picture. A niarrtage of convenience turns into a personal revolution'
for a middle-aged, down on his luck, cellist in Czechoslovakia.

"MARVIN'S ROOM"
A story of one family's journey through
humor and heartache, separation arid
selWiscovery and an examination of the
ties that bind families
together...whether they. like it or not.
St'a/s Meryl Streep. Leonardo DiCaprio.
Diane Keaton. Robert De Niro. Hume
Cronyn.
•ROSEWOOD"
Based on an actual incident that
occurred in Florida in the 1920s, "Rosewood" traces the events leading up to
an explosion of racial enmity between a
middle-class.,rural tQWh populated by
black families and a,run<k)Wn neighboring town populated by whites. A. shopkeeper and an itinerant engineer collaborate to rescue many of the terrified .
women and children forced to fleefor
their lives. Stars.Jon Voight;
. .
Scheduled to open Wednesday. Feb, 26
•UNHOOK THE STARS"
A widow who's on her own at last
decides to take another turn at life and,
directing her life for the first time, leads
to a place she has never before imagined. Stars Gena Rowlands, Gerard
Depardieu, MarissaTomei and Jake
Lloyd. •':'.•'

The Detroit Institute of Arts, African a r t specialist Eric Gwathmey of Gwathmey Siegel makers provide technical assis5200 Woodward, offers a variety Robertson will discuss issues and Associates will discuss con- tance and details on how to
make a panel for the quilt as ;t
relating to excavated materials temporary architecture.
of programs.
A drop-in workshop on pup- tribute to someone who has died
Call (313) 833-7900 for infor- from African nations as well as
an exploration of what consti- pets is scheduled 11 a.m. to 1:30 of AIDS. Bring materials to work
mation.
The DIA presents "A Celebra- tutes a fake and the importance p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, in the on a panel, or just come with
tion of Black Cultures," a variety of valuation and donation. Sign- Studio. Create a simple puppet, ideas.
of activities and events marking language interpretation fea- then attend the performance by
A class, "Survey of World Art
the Huber Marionettes 2 p.m. in III," will take place Thursdays.
Black History Month, through tured.
March 2 Programs include lecMichigan Water Color Society Lecture Hall. In the creation of Feb. 20 to May 15, in the Holloy.
tures, gallery discussions, class- chairman and WSU graphic arts his characters, puppeteer Phillip Room <no class Feb. 27 and April
es, videos, storytelling, a recital professor Stanley Rosenthal will Huber emphasizes subtle details 3). The class begins with 20th
and a film. Docent-guided tours discuss t h e Michigan .Water in order to create a total illusion. century a r t of t h e Western
of t h e African galleries a r e Color Society, 50th Annual Exhi- Huber will demonstrate the con- world, then turns to non-Westoffered noon Saturdays and 3 bition in a gallery tour 2 p.m. struction and manipulation of ern cultures, emphasizing
p.m. Sundays through February. Sunday, Feb.-9, in the Knight marionettes 3:30 p.m. Saturday African, American Indian, prein the Auditorium.
Columbian, Islamic and Asian
One of the events is a lecture, Gallery.
.
"NAMES Project AIDS Memo- art. Instructors are DIA staffers.
A lecture, "Starting Over," will
"Collecting African Art. Past,
Present and Future," 2 p.m. Sun- take place 7 p.ill, Thursday. Feb. rial Quilt," a drop-in workshop;, Call 1313) 833-4249 for fees aiul
day, Feb. 1.6., in Lecture Hall. 13, in Lecture Hall. Charles will take place 1 p.m. Sunday, other information.
Feb. 16, in the Studio. Panel-
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The Wonder! The Magic!

STORY

Scheduled.to open Friday, Feb. 28
"UNHOOK THE STARS"
A\yidow who's on her own at last
decides to take another turn at life and,
directing her.life for the first time, leads
herself to a place she. has never before
imagined. Stars Gena Rowlands, Gerard
Depardieu. Marissa Tomei and Jake
Lloyd.
'

SPUD

W
TO

Scheduled to open Friday, March 7
"BLOOD AND WINE"

Scheduled to Open Friday, March 14
•SUBSTANCE OF FIRE"
A powerful and moving drama about a
headstrong father and his three grown
children. Stars Ron Rifkin, Tfmothy Hut- .
t o n , Sarah Jessica Parker."
Jo be

CHOOSE FROM 14 DISCOUNT SHOWS

MAR. 4 - 9

Afatherand his stepson find themselves at odds over a woman and some
stolen jewels. Stars Jack Nicholson,
Stephen Dorff, Jennifer Lopez, Judy
Davis and Michael Caine,

PHONE, FAX ^c MAIL ORDERS •SUPPLIES LIMITED
OROERfiOW. NEWLY RENOVATED STATE FAIRGROUNDS
8 Kite 4 Woodward * Detroit, Michigan«Ughled Secured Parking

Joe LouisArena

7:00 P.M. .
Evening .

SEE yOUR FAVORITE TOYS SKATE INTO ACTION!
tlASTEFt

32%0FFH4

in-wviu
K v l

(810) 645-6666

Momtn9

Friday, March 14,1997
Friday, March 21,1997
Saturday, March 8,1997
- k t w k y . March .15,1997
. .Saturday,March22,1957

•5:30 P.M.
Eveniog
7:00 P.M.
\in

Wednesday, March12,1997
Thursday, March 13,1997
Thursday, March 20,1997

2:30 P.M.
Afternoon

Saturday, March 15,199.7

announced

"NIQHTWATCH"
Suspense thriller about a young law student who has taken a job asthe lone
hospital night watchman just as a serial
killer has begun to terrorize the city.
Even more frightening are all the clues,
which seem to point to him. Stars Nick •
..Nolle; Patricia Arquetle.

A terrific package to
treat the oneyqulovel
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Intention Detroit Area Entrepreneurs:
Tninklng about owning your owr> business? Ttien plan onattending the...

FRANCHISING MAKES DOLLARS
i AND SENSE SEMINAR
You owe It to yourself and your financial future to attend this FREE se'minar
and get the inside scoop on your future In franchising!
:

^ ^ ^ ^ i Q f t t c i a L •'.:

• what Is a franchise?
. ^
.
• What are the advantages to a franchise vs. starting an
Independent business?
, .•',-. ^
u , , ',
* What are the top ten questions asked about franchising?
* is franchising right for me? \
and...

.

, '•••

• What is the right franchise for me?
RoyceHotel-Romuius
NovlHitton
''"'•M^SGSSL^,
31500 Wick Road
21111 HaggertY
200W,Big Beaver
February 12
Where: February 10 \ ;• J & n £ Y . 1 1 . ; ' ' .
7;00p.rrt.
7.00pm
7.oop,m.
walk In or reserve ahead and get a free A&w Root Beerr mug
Call1-313-462 00» and ask for Lisa Palmer in Franchise sales.)
'V.-:
Refreshments served.
•
. ;

When:

Brought to you by AiW Restaurants,
America's original restaurant franchisor!
U*7Hl .

. •

K

8

% 7,5°

&xt r e s e a t s ! None further than 1 SO lett
from Center Rinj! RowtMJ. .
ChooHia Price Range for Any Shot listed.

mmffiMlM

r^LMM

(810)353-9777

(810)350-9070

. w<m

(810)354-6548

HIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII
k FrslNims

AMI.

: 80¾¾¾. ) * SVWAdJrws
wt*"**!
1 City
S«<eOPt^

i.Sta<«

Stf^Tr*

ItiTvfM

ai

A Zip Code

PtwftyjeOesifM

f*s

#

• Get trwoy owl relax wjfh
ovefni^it o<(ommod<rtiw«
frtluringokino.-sizdbed!

$
Jfl.50

Ringside C

* Usl K I T *

• Dorxe to tW» rwsi( in our lounge!

SetaJtowruuOrt S A d ^ V ^ u r r ^

Hcrr«Phor*

• VfoVPkn*

l

3* W ?

0V1SA- DMattercajd DPiscwer O M C ^ d DCheckcrMw/Ofder

• SaYtx o cfii9«^ borrt« of
chompojr* ood cfwokrtMovered
strawberriestoyow Quest' loom!

CvdhoWer
Signtluri

MM II II

'T0TW.ft«

W •

Make your check or money order payable t o : METROGROUP, INC.
Mafl to: METROGROUP, INC. • P.O. Sox 3241 ' Firmintfeh Hilb, U k M g t n 4 8 3 »

• Go for o swim, or lounge in our
whirlpool or sownol

•THESJE B A R G A I N PRICES T H A N K S TO(<
.-'.THE .

$1^.000
I ^ u ^ r plus lax .
MO?* plus fax wihSoul dinner
A&v<t rtw*o*Of\i rytotvA
/koVjbU f nicrf, <x4 Joturajyi wJy

5U|lK^rt^ccd«lU,W*»;5«(»10)M»««

."\

YOUR
PRICE

$g.so

Ringside A

1:30 P.M.
Sunday, March 9,1997Afternoon. , Sunday. March 23.1997

• Linger OYCI dinrter for two <rt
M i n t i ' s MorketpIcK*. flrtcrte a .
rhf ee-wrw mwj inoVdiag on
pppelizer, tnlrea, ond dttsert
', from our Ml menu, or enjoy our
sumptuous buffet! •

. •Woke up to a refreshing Ml
jxeokfost ol DoYmd's Workelpkxe!

See Oiaqram Above REG
PRICE

Ringside B

Sunday, March a, 1997Sunday, March 16,1997
Sunday, March 23,1997

ffffMerUOrM

.

S

r

For reservations; call
(810) 349-40OO or
l>800-HtLTONS

dDbserver^ Eccentric
NEWSPAitftS

/ j y j \ Marathon
{»MKnm) 0¾ Company

Kknharis
sf.oRT.s

NUMdrmxiu

MU^Aflhrl^lffuk'

MB28SS31P.

:
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Hollywood has
it allows the tale to unfold gradually, much like a book. The low
budget (about $5 million) and
Since emerging from the typeensemble
cast of character actors
writer in 1977, Elmore Leonard's
like
Christopher
Walken and
"Touch" h a s passed through
Tom
Arnold
makes
sure that the
more hands than the Maltese
story
remains
the
star.
Falcon.
Here a young social worker
The story of how it found its
named
Juvenal (newcomer Skeet
way onto the screen has as many
Ulrich)
discovers that he has the
twists and turns as the Birmingpower
to
heal the sick. When he
ham author's latest crime yarn.
lays his hands on their heads,
blood begins to pour from
Valentine's Day Special
wounds on his palms and a deep
gash appears mysteriously on
Friday Feb. 14 & Feb. 15
his side.
Dinner For Two and
(fc7£
Walken and Bridget Fonda are
Hotel Room Certificate 4) / J
the first to get to Juvenal, urging
•\V.Ttu'Cfw;ce^
him to make a television appear^A.'PrinvRiintf'flwi.ChidMCuscfliJ. ° A *
ance and cash in while the buzz
^ ^
KrT)L!t!d S.ilrTVXi.Fi!t< M^nbn,
^ ^
Sc\itux1 Burnt
is hot.
Leonard explains: "What if you
%i\e Botsfnth 3 m t
take
a person who has stigmata
FARMINGTON HIUS > (810) 474-4800
and performs miracles and drop
R<iw('i-rli!K.j:i.'\\ilk1'lhfmij;h\Vn 31. V*C
him into society? How does he
tW^7
act? How do people react to him?
The whole point is the acceptance of himself and how he
doesn't make a big deal of it at
all. He-accepts all these different
characters who approach him,
even though in many cases'
they're trying to exploit him"
The possibility of a person
developing the wounds of Christ
is t h e kind of story Leonard
remembers from his days attending
high school at the University
33200 Grand River • Dotahnra farmington
(313)261-3550
(810H76-J30I
•
of Detroit. "Going to a Catholic
school you can't avoid it. Sisters
fjf 7te&t1/(U4* p ^ •FEBRUARY SPECIALwould talk about miracles and
DINNER SPECIAL
stigmata
on a regular basis,'1 he
SweetAe&U to fcuMfl
says. "I remember reading about
1
an Italian monk who had it all
All dinners include soup, salad 6c
the time. People would come to
dinnerroll*flrtW* month only.
fREE rice pudding
him for confession and he knew
what they were going to confess,
He was an industry in his vilBaked Chicken Parmesan
lage;
people would approach the
V
VoU+Ui+tei.
-bcuf,
*
.->::•. •••'.'.*'• - \ ' •'• *t"' -£i~-ra:>-: 5 A
monastery
on their knees."
:'.:.-.::,1 - ^ p t a 5>-e.:ls
^ B
V
cZfzeciol
V
• Choice.of 4 Different Salads
For the book, which was origiV Dinner
For Two V
* Freshrj faked dread
Choice Of:
nally
set in Detroit, Leonard visV
Y
Strip
Sti-.ll.
»J
n
/
.
»Strawberry Canhoti
HrniNnt 0/.in>;i'.Wi>u>;hw
V
ited
Sacred
Heart rehabilitation
B.il» B.uk BH'CJ KIIIN
I l f t - p Fn*-<1 tuniltc* shfIITI[I
center
for
background
informa.h.inii h.itu"r.-<li
tion. The movie is now set in Los
I'finu- Hiii
Dinner
Includes:
Angeles, but the Sacred Heart
S>up, Soljil H.lkt-d h>tJle>.name remains. Juvenal even
Dmiivr Kt.ll A, VALENTINE ( AVE
His study of a bonafide faith
healer, and the media circus that
springs up around him, was
shelved because the publisher,
Bantam, didn't know how to
market it. As Leonard remembers, "I'd call them and say, 'I
think we're ready for a stigmata
story,' but they just couldn't commit to publish it." When Leonard
received notoriety for "Glitz" in
1985, the earlier book became
such a hot property t h a t he
bought .it back and sold it for ten
times the price to a rival publisher.
The opportunity to make a
movie out of "Touch" originally
fell to David Sole, best known as
half of TV's "Starsky and
Hutch." The option was sold to
Norman Lear, then Bruce Willis
and eventually to a South
African production company.
The film has finally been made
by the French company Lumiere,
the same one that produced
"Leaving Las Vegas."
Opening Friday at area theaters, "Touch" is the second film
in as many years to get Leonard
right on film. Like "Get Shorty,"

BY JOHN MONAGHAN
SPECIAL WRITER

Valentine ? Day
>?'Special for 2 v

:Vv^^->v;

suggests moving to Detroit,
though he opts for Des Moines
instead.
Leonard is especially pleased
with the choice of Paul Schrader
as director, citing his writing in
"Taxi Driver" and "Raging Bull"
as'some of the screen's best. "I
thought he was" especially right
because of his religious background," he says.
"He was raised on a strict
Calvin doctrine. He didn't even
see a movie until he was 18."
Leonard got the writing bug ,
while growing up in Detroit and
Highland Park. After serving in
the Seabees in World War II, he
a t t e n d e d the University of
Detroit, where he majored in
English and philosophy. Even
before graduation, he landed a
job at Campbell-Ewald advertising agency.
The western genre offered
Leonard his initial inspiration.
His first novel, "The Bounty
H u n t e r s , " was published in
1953, quickly followed by a
handful of short stories, another
two novels, and two sales to the
movies. The sale of "Hombre" to
Twentieth Century Fox in 1966
enabled him to write fiction fulltime.
It wasn't until a decade later
that Leonard (or "Dutch" as he's
still known to friends and fans)
branched into crime stories and
much-deserved cult following.
The snappy dialogue and
unique characters of "City
Primeval" arid "Stick" resulted in
increased attention from Hollywood. Even though Leonard has.
written his own scripts, his relationship with Hollywood h a s
been spotty.
•"1 wrote the first draft for
'Stick,' " h e says with more than
a touch of sarcasm. "Then they
had another writer to come in
and add the machine guns and
scorpions ... making movies
means working for a lot of people
who all have their own ideas of
what it's going to look like."

*15 , , * ,

BRICE BiRMEUN

Healer: Skeet Ulrich stars as Juvenal, a former Franciscan monk from the jungles of Brazil whose touch
can heal in United Artists'"Touch."
Leonard may have found a
kindred spirit in Quentin
Tarantino. The writer/director of
the cult hits "Reservoir Dogs"
and "Pulp Fiction" has optioned
the rights to no less than four of
Leonard's books.
"The way I heard it, he stole
one of my books from a store
when he was a teenager and his
parents grounded him," Leonard
says of Tarantino, who he h a s
only talked to on the phone.
"When 'Rum Punch' came out. he
sees three of the same characters
in i t Thirteen years later (after
that first incident) he's got the
option to buy it."
Tarantino has recently completed the screenplay for "Rum
Punch." Leonard figures he must
be ready to cast. "Miramax, the
production company, ordered 50
copies of the book so they must
be trying to interest actors," he
savs. ••'

Meanwhile, Leonard continues
a reasonably normal life, enjoying the publication of his latest
book, "Out of Sight," last August.,
He has published a book a year,
stopping only during 1993, th6
time between the death of his
first wife and marriage to his
second.
He is p a t i e n t with t h e
•inevitable question of why he
continues to remain in t h e
Detroit area. "Because I like it,"
he answers. "I've lived here since
the fifth grade. J have really
good memories of a kid growing
up and taking the streetcar
downtown. I still think of it as a
big blue collar town full of a tot
of interesting people."
John Monaghan
welcomes
your calls and comments. To
leave John a voice mail message,
dial (313) 953-2047 on a touchtone phone, mailbox 1866.

for inclusion in the Best American Short Stories series. "The
Other Miller" opens as one boneweary soldier is excused from
"war games," to be told that his
mother has died. "No problem,"
he.says as he is led away from
the mock battlefield, believing
it's all a case of mistaken identity but glad for relief from the
rain, t h e mud, a sickening
toothache and his nagging stomach ulcers.
"Smorgasbord" focuses on two
rather pathetic prep school boys.
It's March on campus, a free
weekend, and most.students are
elsewhere, leaving behirid-"foreigners and scholarship students
;".'. and a few other untouchables." The narrator and t h e
campus dork, Crosley, are invited out to dinner by one classmate's exotic stepmother, Linda.
What ensues makes for a striking story about innocence and
appetites.
In "Firelight," a boy goes
home-hunting with his glamorous (but poor) mother on a
chilly autumn
afternoon.
Seduced by a cozy domestic
scene arid an inviting fireplace,
he discovers the. place of his
dreams and comes to a kind of

parting-of-the-ways with his
mother. This marvelous, many-.
layered story reveals perhaps
more vividly than any other in
this collection Wolffs insight
into the heart of youth, and our
lifelong need for a feeling of
belonging and a place we truly
can feel at home.
The title story, is a^story within
a story in which a rather ^selfcentered, unstable man named
Frank delivers to his loving sister, Frances, the sermon he had
heard that morning in church.
Within the sermon is a true tale
about a man who has sacrificed
his only son for the lives of a
large number of people. Frances
is appalled by' the story and its
moral implications, while her
brother (for whom she has willingly sacrificed much.of her own
life) somehow finds comfort in it,
(Wolffs word-picture here of a
monstrous engine room a t a
drawbridge station is enough to
make you break out into a
sweat.) All of t h e insightful
works in this coherent, well-balanced collection
provoke
thought, and this one perhaps
most of all. As Wolff proves
throughout, a small number of
words can carry much weight.

by West Bloomfield Department
of Parks and Recreation, 10:30
a.m:-ripon Thursday, Feb. 20.
$3-.50, $4 non-residents. F o r
reservations, call (810) 738-2500
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
(DEARBORN)
Author Michael Franck discusses and signs his book "Elmwood Endures," about Elmwood
Cemetery, 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 13; Corduroy joins Story
Circle, 11 a.m..Saturday) Feb15; Kathleen Kryza leads a
mini-romance seminar, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb, 15; Intermediate
fiction book discussion group for
children ages 7?11 reads "The
Phantom Tollbooth" by Norman
J u s t e r ; S t u d e n t s from Allen
Park Middle School perform
T h e Fairy Tale Known as Peter
Pan," 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16;
Open mic poetry night featuring
local poet Regiria Reid, 7 p.m.Monday, Feb. 17; Author Eloise
Greenfield and illustrator J a n
Spivey Gilchrist read from and
sign copies of their book "For the
Love of the Gatrte: Michael Jordari arid Me,"; 10 a.m. Tuesday,

Feb, 18; Sci-fi fantasy book discussion group reads "Paris jn the
20th Century" by Jules Verne,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18;
Story Circle features "Very HUrigry Caterpillar,'' 10 [ a.m.:
Wednesday, Feb. 19;

Voffwr'orH^aMikr* -
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These 15 contemporary tales
touch on other matters too:
moral timidity, paternal obligation, the power of. words, free
I met Tobias will, schemes, dream? - weighty
Wolff once. A stuff. But the flavor of the stotall,
graying ries (some of which first
fcjr^..,¾¾^ individual with appeared in such magazines as
T Aji -<7
a neatly clipped The New Yorker, Esquire and
moustache, he Harper's! is never ponderous.
wore a brown, Before anything else and like
tweedy jacket fine stories everywhere and
| complete with always, they are, each one, utterleather, patches ly engaging, much of their fascination lying within Wolffs clear,
WrcrO/?/A at the elbows.
P'AZ
He had what I accessible and finely drawn
remember as a "sightless", characters, for whom,
voice that made me think of the paradoxically, image and
word "mellifluous." He seemed appearance rule the day.
In t h e opening story, "Morthe very picture of a competent,
middle-aged actor, costumed to tals," a rather superficial young
play the part of a lauded writer newspaper reporter loses his job
and English professor at a rather for the best of reasons: He has
not checked the "facts" and conlarge American university.
As a i r his readers know, sequently writes a story that
Tobias Wolff ("This Boy's Life") only appeared to be true. Mark
is riot an actor. He is, however, a Twain might have titled this
middle-aged, critically acclaimed story, "Rumors of My Death
writer who also happens to be an Have Been. Greatly ExaggeratEnglish professor a t Syracuse ed." Poignant and comical, it
makes for a compelling introducUniversity in New York.
And as this remarkable collec- tion to this book of fiction.
Three of the stories - "The
tion of short stories reveals, he
cart bring new importance to the Other Miller," "Smorgasbord"
arid "Firelight" - were selected
phrase "imaging-makirigi"
"The Night in Question," by
Tobias Wolff (Alfred A. Knopf,
$23^ 206pp.)

THE GAELIC LEAGUE • IRISH AMERICAN CLUB
fefe
PRESENT IN CONCERT
_
W
7^
WORLD FAMOUS IRISH BALLADEER
^ K

PADDY REILLY

™

FEBRUARY 1 4 9:00 P.M., TICKETS) $15.00
IRISH GIFT SHOP ON SIGHT!
(3X3) 963-8S9S
2068 MICHIGAN AVE • DETROIT

RESTAURANT
Fine Indian Cuisine^995¾¾¾¾

Buy One Entree and Receive a 2nd
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value..,

in OFF

One
coupon
per party

Daily Lynch Buffer' Carry-Outs (313)416.0880
44282 Warren M at Sheldon • CantonVAgt»l
Look n/w/'s nc\\ nml i'\iitiw: in innniimUm ///7/-/

LEGACY
CocktaiU* l i v e Jazz&Entertainment •Dancing
Open for Lunch a$ well aa Dinner
:• Moii.rThurs. 11-10 Fri. & Sat. 11-2 Sun. 12-10

3 6 6 0 0 Grand River
Farmington Hills
810-474-8417
Kii

5 VALENTINE'S D W SPECIALS ?
JJ

Friday, February 14th

*..,-.. KICKERS
'"~""™
* SPECIAL DINNER
¥ Surf a Turf.......;...!$22.95
:*.Twin

* Lobster Tails....,....$22.95
jRed
• Snapper..,,..... .$12.95

SPEGIALEVENf
Upstairs at Joey's ;
featuring .;
N0RMSTUL2,
. TAMMY \
PASCALLETTI
andJOEYI! ,

2SH0WS

• . all include potato, vegetable,
Norm Stuiz
^
"•; soup and salad.
. V * Featuring Strawberry Shortcake DINNER SHOW..„...$30/persori
(dessert extra)
(first show onfyi)

'Mm

..(313) 261-5500

Call.

36071 PtYMQMTH ROAP* LIVONIA

BOOK STORE HAPPENINGS
Bookstore Hdppehigs features , department of physical sciences
various events at bookstores in at Oakland Community College,
the suburbs and surrounding and co-author of "The Five
metro Detroit area. Send news Biggest Ideas in Science" will
leads to Keely Wygonik, Arts & explain the basics of the fiveEntertainment Editor Observer major scientific disciplines arid
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., howthey relate to each other,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 2:30 p.m. Sunday^ Feb.: 16; Rabbi
48150, or fax them to (313) 691- Steven Weil discusses "Jewish
Spouses: Best of Friends, Best of
7279. ; ; •
Lovers" in t h e second of 12
BARNES AND NOBLE
appearances by Jewish scholar^
BOOKSELLERS (BLOOMFltLD
sponsored by t h e Agency for
HILLS)
Jewish
Education, 7-8:30 p.m.
Children's storytime featuring
Tuesday,.Fob.
18; Barnes and
Valentine making, the celebratNoble
hosts
the
third annual
ing of African-American History
Muscular
Dystrophy
Lock-up
Month, and the birthdays of
benefittirig
the
West
Bloomfield
Susan B. Anthony and Copernicus, 11 a.m. Saturdays, 7 p.m. District, 9 a:m.-3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, at the store, 6575 Wednesday, Feb. 19; Carolyn
t e l e g r a p h , Bloomfield Hills! Caldwell, chairwoman of t h e
Department of Cornmunications
(810)540-4209
Arts a t St. Mary's College in
BARNES AND NOBLE
orchard Lake, discusses "Gender
BOOKSELLERS (WI8T
and the Wonderful. Worjd of DisBLOOMFIELD)
ney ,w 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
Farmington Hills-based author 20; a t the store, 6800 Orchard
Ruth Langan will debut her lat<- Lake Road, West Bloomfield.
est Harlequin
Historical (810) 626-6804. Also, Valerie
romance work "Jade," 1:30-2:30 Greenberg discusses "Long Term
p.m. Friday, Feb. 14; Professor Care" during the'Senior Men's
Arthur Wiggins, head of t h e Club Breakfast Club sponsored

;v
ilk

•:-"•'•

- i ' - : - ' : - ^ - - - , -

• ' • ' • > ' < ' • / • :

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
(FARMINGTON HILLS) .
Kathleen Kryza discusses and
signs "How to Cook With Your
Mate V.. And I Don't Mean in the
Kitchen!" 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
.13; A naturalist from the Independence Oaks Nature Center of
Oakland County teaches kids
about insects, 11 a,m, Saturday,
Feb. 15; X PhileS Phorum, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18; Dan Mize
hosts the spiritual book group's
meeting where.Mario Morgan's
book "Mutant Message Down
Under" will be discussed, 7 p.rrf.
Wednesday, Feb. 19; Ridley'
Pearson discusses and Bigns the
book "Beyond Recognition," 7;30
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the
store, 30995 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. (810) 7370110
!'••'
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BY BARRY JENSEN

; things you wilt want tq taHe along:

STAFF WRITER

Before my wife and I visited
Hawaii last month to celebrate
our 25th wedding anniversary,
we talked with friends whoiiad
already been to Hawaii. They
had lots of good.-.suggestions'. Listen to those recommendations:
All the suggestions that we took
worked out well.
We flew.into Honolulu (via
Northwest from Los Angeles).
From there we took an inter
island flight to our first destination, Maui.
Flying first class is worth the
expense. The five'hour flight
from Detroit to Los Angeles gets
you not quite half way t o
Hawaii; The flight from Los
Angeles to Honolulu is another
5-1/2 hours. That's a lot of time
to sit in one place. And the free
movies in first class make turbulence more bearable.
Hawaii's time is five hours
behind Detroit's. Coupled with
the length of the flights, the time
change will throw your body out
of sync. After we landed in Hpn-

(NAPS),- W h a t would make
the perfect family vacation?
According to a recent survey conducted by the U.S. Travel Data
Center, learning something new
and not having to drive head the
list.
Although nearly eight out of
10 Americans (77 percent) are
likely to drive on a family vacation, an almost equal number (78
percent) say the perfect family
vacation would avoid the hassles
that come with driving.
Seeing or leaning something
new along the way appealed to
42 percent of respondents in/a
nationwide sampling! of adults,
who have taken a vacation with
children under 18 in the past
y e a r . •-• _'."•.

They say other important

Acreditcard
Another credit card
'.

Gash

;•..:';-.

•.•••'.•. /

';:•:}•:•'•••:".•

'

' ,'

,/ v^,--,/..;:: :./
'-

:

-•• •

Sun screen lotion
Mosquito repellent
Enough film
A couple packets of hot chocolate
Body powder
Ahat ;
Your car insurance policy number and insurance company's
name
Sunglasses
Several pairs of shoes
Several paperback books

olulu, took an inter island flight
to Maui, rented a car and drove
to our hotel, we were exhausted.
We spent much of the first day
sleeping and taking it very easy.
The next day jet lag became minimal.
Maui is retail-oriented, with
more than a few shopping centers. As is/appropriate in a
tourist area, the',people were
friendly, and their merchandise

ingredients for the perfect family
vacation include a mixture of
time with and without children
(22 percent) arriving still speak-.
ing to one another (18 percent)
and meeting interesting people
(10 percent).
"Clearly train travel offers
families the kinds of pluses that
make their wish lists,' suggests
family travel authority Candyce
Stapen, author of 50 Great Family vacations: Western North
America, 50 Family Vacations:
E a s t e r n North America and
Cruise Vacations With Kids.
For a free Amtrdk Travel Planner to help you explore family
rail vacation possibilities, call, a
travel agent or 1-800-USA-RAIL.
7320203

expensive. But we did run into a
couple good deals.
The old whaling port of Lahina
is still there, but it has a thriv-,
ing commercial district Where
you can buy nearly anything.
Attention fans of Jame3 Michner
and the TV mini-series "Hawaii."
The house put up by the first
missionaries is also in Lahina..
We did t h e u s u a l tourist
things: eating at and watching a

Great Escapes features various
travel films and
destinations.
Send news leads to Keely Wygonik, Arts & Leisure
Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml48150, or fax them
to (313) 59U7279.

luau (many hotels sponsor
them), sailing out on a whale
watch (whale watching is best in
winter when the whales are off
the Hawaiian Islands), swimming in the hotel pool, and visiting "historic" sites. Some aren't
so historic, others are. Caveat
emptor.
We also ate dinner in restaurants aimed at tourists: The food
was good, but it was not cheap.
One place that came highly recommended was Roy's, in the
Kahana Gateway Shopping Center on Maui's northwest coast.
They make a great chocolate
souffle. Ask them about it when
you order your entree.
The weather is as wonderful
as billed, and the vegetation is
every bit as lush. Most nights we
were in Hawaii, it rained. Most
days were sunny and breezy.
Many of the public buildings are
open to the breezes and are not
enclosed. That comes as a shock
to someone living in Michigan.
Prices are higher: 30-percent
higher, according to one Hawaiian newspaper, Gasoline is $1.75
there vs. $1.25 here. But the fast

The island has many tourist
food in HaWaii costs about the
a t t r a c t i o n s , such a s Na Pali
same as fast food in Detroit.
After we flew to Kauai, we did coast oh the northwest corner of
very little. That's what the "Gar- the island, the OluPua Gardens
den Island" is all about: taking it and the Kern Grotto, but Kauai
easy. Oh, the hotel did have ten- is not swarming with high-pronis courts (and golf courses seem file tourist attractions. One you
to be a Hawaiian tourist's idea of may well unintentionally overlook is Kauai's historical muse^
paradise).
um.
•
If you are going to Kauai, look
We were surprised when we
up the Brick Oven pizza place on
Highway 50. (It's called a high- entered the historical museum
way, but most of the automobile 45 minutes before closing and
transportation on the island is the woman selling tickets told us
on two-lane blacktop•- which /we wouldn't have time to see the
tends to go every which way but museum. But she was right. The
Kauai museum occupies two
straight.)
A well-known attraction is the floors, with all kinds of visual"
Fern Grotto, an honest-to-pete and electronic displays. The
natural stone grotto that is cov- museum is in a stone building
ered with ferns. The ferns used j u s t to the left of the county
to be a lot longer and there used building on Rice Street in the
to be more of them, but the city of Lihue, home of the
island took a direct hit in 1992 island's main airport. Notice I
from Hurricane Iriiki, and some said the museum is next to the*
greenery is not yet fully recov- county building, not the Annex .
to the county building.
ered.
Hawaii's official state bird is
Barry Jensen is an editor in'
the Hawaiian goose, but it
should be the wild chicken. Wild the features group of the Observe
roosters can be heard all over er & Eccentric Newspapers.
the island.

and $12 at the gate. For more
information,
call
Sharon
McWethy at 616-947-0827.

three days rental car and two
rounds of gblf.; Golfers can customize their holidays by adding
a two night hotel stay, two days
rental car and two rounds of golf
at a choice of courses throughout
Scotland and Ireland. Prices
begin about $1,100.

Q0LF DREAMS

British Airways is offering a
number of air-inclusive golf
vacations this summer to Scotland and Ireland, including special vacations to see the masters
play in the British Open. St.
SNOWMOBILE RACES
The Northwestern Michigan Andrews, Gleneagles, Turnberry
Fair in conjunction with the and Royal Dornoch are some of
Michigan International Racing the courses featured in Scotland
Association will p r e s e n t the and Portmarnock, Killarney,
Northern 250 Enduro Snowmo- Ballybunion Old Course, Tralee
bile Races at the Northwestern and Royal County Down are
Michigan Fair Grounds, south of some of the course featured in
Traverse City, on Feb. 22 and 23. Ireland.
The basic holidays include
More t h a n 50 r a c e r s will be
attending. Racing begins at 9 t r a n s a t l a n t i c airfare from
a.m. each day. Admission for the British Airways' 21 U.S. gateway
weekend event is $10 presale at cities (including Detroit), three
several Traverse City businesses nights hotel accommodations,

Further information is available from travel agents, local
British Airways sales offices of
by calling the airline direct at 1800-FLYVPBA.
INTERLOCHEN

Renowned flutist James Galway will perform at the Interlochen Center for the Arts 7:30
p.m. Friday, April 11: Galway's
performance is part of a series of
April events at the famous north
Michigan music camp, which

will also include student and faci
ult'y performances. For more |
information, call the box office at% '
1-616-276-7440.
BOTANICAL TOURS

Weatherbee's Botanical Tburs,
Piiickney, Mich., is offering several camping a d v e n t u r e s for
nature lovers. The four day tours
scheduled include: March 23, the :,1
Okefenokee Swamp; April 17, !
the Great Smoky Mountains?'' \
May 29, the Upper Peninsula \
Morel Foray;.June 19, the Real
Bois Blanc Island; July 24,
Drummond .Island; Aug. 1,
Beaver Island; and Sept. 12,
Chippewa River. Prices range
from $135 to $295.
For information call 313-8789178.

Feel 21 again
j u * i #t u

B«r>vMO Mi

Have \ve got a dealforyou.
"
minutes. Free
Call it what you want, but if you're interested in
great savings on cellular service, this is the place to be.
And Aiflouch Cellularisthe service you want.

Gome in right now arid look at what we're
offering with a two-year service agreement:
•UP T O $ 4 7 5 WORTH OF k
FREE MRTiME by doubling
your package minutes;
•Free Motorola
leletac 250 phone.

A^
;

TOUCH-

Ccllut.r •

Stop by soon. This deal won't last forever,

CELLULAR

•PACERS

•

VOICEMAIL

630 West Fourteen Mile * Clawson
(hia Miles West of17$ & Oakland Mall)

800-288^191 or 810-280-6380
New activations only. Limlled to certain rata plans. Not vellcj with any other discounts or
credits. Actual alrtlme credit will vary from $15 to $1,188 based on market and rate plan,
Free alrtime minutes begin on socorid bill and are limited to six months and calworifllnMing
from your Home market. Unused minutes will be forfeited, foaming, to", long distance,
arid taxes extra. Other restrtetiorts apply. Offer ends March 8,1997. »Al(Touch Cellular bills
Tn one month Increments. Customer will be responsible for paymant of the full month
access fee for the month In which service Is canceled, In addition to all other usage
charges. AfcTouch'" and the AhToudi logo are trademarks of AlrTouch ( ^ m u n k ^ t o r t s j h c .
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beaches and shopping, or something more cultural like a day
trip to a Mayan ruin.
Ever dream of days filled with
Beach-lovers can enjoy a stop ;
tropical sun and drink and
at Antigua; where local tourism
nightly five-course meals — that
officials and cabbies tout the 365
you don't have to cook?
beaches — one for every day of
The cruise industry is busy
How about snorkeling, shopthe year and many with plenty
ping or walking the beach by day
touting February as National
of
white coral and shells for coir
and variety shows every
Cruise Vacation Month.
lecting.
.
evening? Visiting different
When the snow falls and the
Shoppers
often look forward to
islands or ports every day, and
winds howl, residents of
a
visit
to
St.
Thomas, where jewlearning about different culSoutheast Michigan begin
elry,
linen
and
perfume stores
tures?
thinking seriously gbout
abound
and
where
U.S. residents
If these things .appeal to you,
drifting
through
the
islands
can
take
back
up
to $1,200 in
then a cruise may be the vocamerchandise
tax
and
duty free,
on
a
cruise
ship,
tion for you.
Although
there
is
a
touch
of the
We'd
like
to
know
what
. After taking two Caribbean
Caribbean
here,
the
island
is a
your experiences were..Did
cruises — one to the Western
U.S.
territory,
so
is
highly
Amerthe cruise live up to its
islands in 1992 and the other to
icanized; expect people on the
some Eastern isles just recently
billing? Was the food fantasstreet hawking time shares.
— I'm an avowed cruising enthutic or just so-so? What about
Nearly all the islands boast
siast.
the ports of call, were they
:
good
snorkeling, but Grand CayWe like the one price package,
inviting-or frightening? Was
man
and Martinique received
which on many Cruise lines
your captain like Capt.
the
most
raves from my travel-:
includes airfare, transfers, ship
Stubbing on "The Love Boat"
ing
companions,
passage, and all meals and
or Capt. Bligh on "The
Most ships also provide a myrentertainment and use of ship's
iad
of entertainment for those
Bounty?"
.
facilities such as the health club,
who
wish to stay on the ship, or
Tell your neighbors jn. 75
pool, library and game room.
for
the
days that the ship is at
Many lines also have a cashless
words or less what it was like
sea.
Pool
volleyball, early mornsystem on board the ship, where
to take a cruise and we'll
ing
aerobics
and walking club,
vacationers put down a deposit
print a sampling of your comart
auctions
and
other activities
ror credit card, and charge any
ments.
are scheduled throughout the"
,'shipboard purchases — such as
Send your cruise stories to
day— or you cart simply sit on
'wine or alcohol or items from the
Hugh
Gallagher,
Assistant
the deck with a good book.
•gift shops —/to the card, which is
Managing Editor, Observer &
But everyone really wants to
•tallied and paid for at the.end of
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
know about the midnight buffet
the cruise.
and other food delights.
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
• Cruising the Caribbean often
It's true, that you can eat regu48150,
or
fax
(313)
591-7279.
includes visiting the popular
larly
scheduled meals, or eat
•Cancun or Cozuinel in Mexico,
throughout
the day and go to the
"the mountainous Jamaica, the
daily
midnight
buffets as well.
British Cayman Islands and influence — or the French-Most
cruise
lines
offer sit-down
isles like Barbados —^ indepen- speaking Martinique.
meal
service
in
a
formal dining
dent since 1966 with a British
The Mexican stop can mean

'BV CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITER

Tellus ahbut
your cruise

PHOTOS CBUISE LINES INTERNATIOXAL ASSOCIATION

Caribbean cruising: Crystal Cruise's luxurious Harmony calls at St. Thomas during
its Caribbean season.
room for three meals each day,
as well as a poolside buffet service for breakfast, lunch and
snacks. The midnight buffet
usually features a theme nightly,
and includes ice carvings and

agent says cruising means

££ Y

BKTTY SWARTZ
SPECIAL WRITER
February - snow, wind and ice
;-r an approriate month to declare
•3s National Cruise Vacation
Month and target the first-time
eruisers and, of course, those
that have cruised and are ready
£Q% do it again. The anticipation
#f the hassle-free, relaxing cruise
vacation can warm the bones of
ijamy Northerner at this time of
me#ear.
:*Y
' ^ C r u i s i n g has become today's
;

iftost popular wority-free yaca^Qn. Almost every corner of the
r$.orld has been or will be visited
^jy.ft cruise ship with itineraries
j u r y i n g in length from three
•$ays to as many as 180 days.
$#ore than a dozen new ships:
jfrave. entered service in the last
few years, with several more
Scheduled to debut and even
jmore on the drawing board, The
:;$bbple are out there to fill those
J
~ bins and suites. It is estimated
at only six percent of Anterih'shave cruised, and based on

industry data, nearly all of them
will choose to cruise again. Are
you one of them or are you one of
the 94. percent t h a t want to
cruise but have not made the
commitment?.
What is cruising other than
being on a ship for days and
nights? A cruise is value and
value is on everyone's mind. Like
resorts, which land lovers have
experienced, there are a .vast"'
number of different ships arid
itineraries and there is one to fit
your lifestyle, budget and time
allotment.

Nlagra Falls Casino

In addition to the convenience
of a cruise vacation, a complete
cruise vacation package can be
designed (round trip air transportation, transfers to and from
the pier, a pre or post cruise
hotel package etc.)
To make this dream a reality,
a reality with good, lasting memories,plan your cruise vacation
with a cruise counselor, a person
that has experienced the various
cruise lines and is kriowledgable

NAPLES, FLORIDA
Condo Rentals
1-2-3 Bedrooms
Weekly/Monthly
B e a c h front
available
Call toll f r e e :
1-800-331-4941
Resorts M a r k e t i n g

Kewadln casinos
.
1 night pkg, includes: round.-trip motor coach.
1 night stay at the Kewadin inn with continental
breakfast plus $97 In gambling money from the
casinos for only$109 per person.
,<3£;
Departs: 2/14. in, 5.-8.3-15, 3-27
$$4,

about the cruise industry. .
Remember cheap is riot value,
value is being totally satisfied
with the cruise experience.
You haven't lived until you've
cruised. It's true.
Betty Swartz is a master cruise
counselor at Cruise Selections
Inc. in Troy and can be reached
at (810)643-6868.

Ymhmzn't
livedimtil
y&u've
Cruised!
-;
February, NATIONAL
CRUISE VACATION MONTH,
book your cruise: and receive
personalized attention from •
start to finish with Betty Swartz,
our certified Master Cruise
•
Counselor representing
all major cruise lines!

Cruise Selections, Inc.
(810)643-6868
iOam-Spm

7 DAYS

4 Mghts/S Days' Package indudes. Non stop
fijgws to las Vegas, round trip transportation
from airport to Harrahs Hotel located on the
strip, aft taxes mooted CWy$398pe
Departs: Apfll 27.1997
CaiusforourotherlasVegaiSpecbJsl V,i

NORTH TRAVEL TOURS-Frazer, Ml 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 5 - 5 5 5 0
Bus Departs Uvon'a area.
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\ Bauarian Inn Restaurant
Bauarian Inn Restaurant J Bauarian Inn Restaurant
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YOUR SECOND DINNER | YOUR SECOND DINNER
I When •notfwr W H E R v*rf
of «qu«l or;'J Wh«n »noth« DINNER «ntr« of • * * ! or
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R«*«rv»tk>n9 Suggested

Reservations Suggested

1-800-228.2742

ScouponGood ANYTIME- 7 D ^ « W«A jOjupcfl 0«)d AfTrTlME -7D^yiaW««k
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1-800-228-2742
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|^r^U«*Md<«Bwrtrts«RoomM«TU,
Dhrw* Show* c* P ) * * * Pi««»
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M«y not b* UM4 for B«v*r1an RocroMw.
Dlnrvrr Shows or Prtwfc Partes
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Call 1-800-BAVAWA
•* » * * • » •

end packages include a spadous gLtest room, use of fndoor pool, whirlpool &
sauna, and home-baked cookies at $ p.m.- So, lei us provide [\ic atmosphere
You provide 11½ romance! for reservation^, call your proTeMKial travel
agent, l-800.lilt.TONS, or the Souihnetd Hilton darden jn^1il8io-357-1100.
Romance Package Weil pamper you wfthlri-rcomW
champagne. S two keepsake flutes, fullpreakfest, arklt)U|ibie
balh-atcomplimcnlary.
'^:-^^vv . ^ i ; '
Ultttnale Romance Package Let us set the rnood with .^
in-room champagne & two keepsake flutes, dinnertor'two*;
with chauflcured service to and from Mcrriwether's'
Restaurant; and full breakfast :

SotilhflcM

26000 American Dr.
SouUifteld, Ml 48054
8IO-357.-HO0 '•".-•

I t . M I < n i i m t l i . \\U hi<|.i»» l S 7 . i l
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Escape To The Hilton • Our Valentine's week-

Present this ad upon
check-in for $IOpfll

Bnunrmn Inn Restaurant
; 1 ; S n t i t N M,»m

AA/^ht A RornantiG Getdvvay

Bounceback Weekend Rekindle the spirit with your ^.,.
:
Valentirtcatagrcatlowrate!
/
'
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activities spearheaded by the
Cruise staff.
Cost for a 7-day cruise usually
starts at about $800 for a basic
package and goes up from there/
depending on the time of year

yoU're traveling and the package
you choose. Cabin upgrades to a
larger room and outside stateroom— which includes, a window — come at an additional
cost. • ' . ' • . . • . • • ' ' .

Rlverboat
cruise: The

Las Vegas

PJcamducfes: Round trip motor coach, i nlgnt
at me deluxe swme Brockxvttft a tfrea vfevy of.
the fans, 1 omner 4 ft* breakfast t trip to the
wax Theatre, unurmted timeip a*nble at the
new Nlagra Fass casino, orvy $13Wperperson
Departs; Vi%:.
V i » 6

jtaT^-s'
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Delta
Steamboat
Company's
Mississippi
Queen keeps
alive the
steamboating,

INSIPE?

BRAD EMONS, EDITOR

313-953-2123

Girls volleyball, D$
Bowling honor roll, D4
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Jenkins, Brooks recipients
Marjorie Brooks of Westland John Glenn and
Jessie Jenkins were among eight fall Michigan
High School Athletic Association Scholar-Athlete
Award recipients announced on Thursday.
Brooks, who finished second in the state Class
A individual girls cross country meet for Glenn,
and Jenkins, who was Churchill's leading scorer .
in girls basketball, will each receive a $1,000
scholarship.
The two will be presented with the scholarship
award during halftime ceremonies.of the state
Class C boys basketball finals Saturday, March
22 at the Breslin Events Center in East Lansing.
Livonia Stevenson's Scott Kwiatkowski (boys
cross country) was.also among the finalists for
the Scholar-Athlete Award, now in its eighth
year and sponsored by Farm Bureau Insurance.
Students applying for the scholarship must
carry a 3.5 grade-point average (on a 4.0 scale),
won a varsity letter in which the MHSAA sponsors a post-season tournament'#poft, and submit
a written essay.
/ " / ' / . ^"ik. •'• .•• -"V -•
Brooks has won four cross c6untry and-three*
letters in track. She was also Team MVP in cross
country three times.
Academically, Brooks will graduate as Valedictorian of her class and \vill attend West Point.
She is active in her school's National Honor Society, Human Relations Committee, DARE and
Varsity Quiz Bowl. She is also active in the Girls
" Scouts and Junior Civitans and also serves as a
lifeguard for the local YMCA.
Jenkins, meanwhile, was basketball MVP as a
junior and most improved as a sophomore, She
was also softball MVP as a sophomore and
earned all-We9tern Lakes Activities Association
honors. She was the school's top scholar-athlete
three straight years and was Academic All-State
in softball.
Jenkins plans to attend Hillsdale College andtake pre-medical course work
In her spare time she also does Volunteer counseling and works as a coach and official with the
local WMCA.

Preseason AII-AiHerica
Westland's Ryan Andersoji/a 6;foot-l,0 senio^
left-handed pitcher;from p^f^bpM'pJiVtne Child;
High School, was recently selected a first-team"
All-Americah by High School Baseball USA.
Anderson, whois headed to the University of
Michigan, was the only player selected from the
state on the first three teams.
He is also rated No. 1 by Baseball USA for the
professional draft.

Abbott wins Buckeye 300
Andrew Abbott, 7, of Livonia, wn the feature
race in the Light Honda division at the Junior
Sprint Cars of America's Buckeye 300 held Jan.
.26 at the O'Neill Pavillion at the Ohio State
Fairgrounds in Columbus, Ohio.
Abbott is sponsored by Crankshaft Craftmen,.
He enjoys driving RC cars and maintains, an A
average in school. His favorite race car driver is
JefTGordon.
>
The Buckeye 300 attracted over 100 entries
and paid out a purse of over $14,000 in U.S.
Educational Savings Bonds, along with contingency awards for the one-day event.

Indoor soccer champs
The Michigan Hawks under-1^1 girls soccer
team won the North American Regional Indoor
Soccer Championship Jan," 25-26 in Fraser.
The Hawks, coached by J o h n Buchanan,
advance to the North American National Indoor
Championship, March 21-23 in Kansas City, Mo
Members of the Hawks included Colene Brockman; Nicole Cauzillo, Erin Clossef, Melissa Dobbyn, Katie Henricksori, Nikki Hermann, Jill
* Kehler, Kelly McMann, Jenny Murray, Sophia
Naum, Michelle Phillips, Jamie Poole, Marisa
Sarkesiain, Jennifer Szymanski, Laine Williams,
\V1iitneyGuenther and Erin Doan.
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The Vikings are in control 'bfrtrfeir
owndeatiny.
With two games left, in the Western .
Lakes Activities Associatiort'regular
season boys basketball race Walled
Lake Central is in the drivers seat following Friday's convincing 72-54 victo-;
ry over visiting Westland John Glenn.
The win givesthe Vikingf an 8-1
record in league play with twtf games
remaining. Plymouth Salem, stands
alone in second at 7..-2 while tttfe Rockets slipped .to 6-3.
-fs',''/.':
"It's a big win. We had to hajfo.this
one to go for the division cnampionship,'' said Central coach Steve
Emert, whose team improved to 11-3
overall. "(Westland John Glenn ^coachj
Mike(Schuette) does a nice job with
them. Anytime you can beat ;dVjohn
Glenn team you've accomplished something.0'; v ', \
' >••"
The Vikings accomplished Friday's
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goal in typical Central style: with tormenting, full-court, pressure defense..
"Most of our offense starts at the
defensive end," said Viking Brad
Burlingame, who scored a career-high
29 points to lead Central. "In the first
half we were running the break pretty
Well and Todd (Negoshian) was getting
me the ball. We got a few easy layups
because we were playing good defense
at the other end."
That defense changed the game in
the second quarter.
Glenn's Eric Jones (16 points)
opened the second with a layup to tie
the game at 16-all. But the Rockets
went the next 4:16 without a basket as
Central went on an 8-0 run.
'
Viking Todd Negoshian (18 points)
drained a triple following a steal by
Nathan Bruce, then Burlingame came

• COLLEGE HOOPS

SPORTS EDITOR

The alignment of the stars seemed
perfect.
Indeed, all factors; seemed to favor
Schoolcraft College's women's basketball team in its showdown
against St. Clair CC. Sure, the Lady
Skippfrs were in first place in the
Eastern Conference with just one
loss, but that loss had come on their
home court — and against SC.
Last Wednesday's rematch was at
SC. A win for the Lady Ocelots, a
game behind St. Clair in the conferencestandings', would put them in
command of their own destiny.
Bu,t the" first rule of competitive
sports remains: Never take anything
for granted. That's something SC
seemingly, forgot, failing to take
advantage of their opportunities-and
eventually losing all focus in falling
60-49.
The defeat left SC with ^16.-6.
overall record iand a .7.-3 Eastern
Conference mark, St. Clair is 16-8
overall, 9-1 in the conference.
"We didn't score," a disgusted Ed
Kavanaugh, the Ocelots' coach, said.
"What was even worse, in the last
four minutes we didn't concentrate
on defense — we relaxed on defense.
"I think they got so frustrated on
offense, they, just got, tired and lost
•focus defense;"
•
The Ocelots could not have played
a worse half this season than
Wednesday's second half. And the
timing could not have been worse.
At halftime' they led 31-28, and
with 4:44 left in the game they were
within a point, thanks to two Julie
Schmidt free throws.
Unfortunately, those free throws
proved to be SC's final points of the
night. St,. Clair scored the game's
last 10 over the last 4:44 — all while
trying to run the clock and while
making just 4-of-7 free throws.
; How bad did.it get? : The Ocelots
took 32 shots at the basket in the
second half r— arid made just four,
That breaks down to/12.5 percent

shooting.
Of their 18 second-half points, 10
came at the free throw line.
Of course, the loss can't be totally
attributed to SC's poPr performance.
Some strong play by the Skippers
" W e concentrated a lot on
defense," said St. Clair coach Chris
Huss. "When we played them the
first time, they scored 45 on us in
the first half.
"We knew we had to play aggressive defense and rebound against
them. It was a team effort."
There's no arguing the Skippers
outplayed SC on this night. But the
truth is, neither team jplayed like a
champion.
Had Stl Clair been on their game,
they would have blown the Ocelots
out.

/••''
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Turning points? There were two

torso.
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The first came .with just under 14
minutes left in the second half and
the Ocelots clinging to a 39-38 lead.
In the next minute-and-a-half, they
forced five St. Clair turnovers^
It should have been a major turn*
ing point favoring SC. Instead, it
was the reverse; the Ocelots did riot
realize a single point frorii those
: arhple opportunities.
Magnifying the mistakes, -in. a 30secohd span/directly following the
missed chances, St. Clair caused two
SC: turnovers and scored four points
offofthem. ;
A six-minute span without a point
certainly contributed to SC's demise.
However, had t h a t been/the only
scoreless streak in the half, the
Ocelots still could have won.
It wasn't, however: Combined with
the streak that ended the gairie, SC
went Q-for-poirits in two streaks coyr
ering 10:44 of the second half.
Sheilah Coulter's 12 points was
best for SC. Esther Ross and
Schmidt added 11 apiece.-

Lutheran cage champs
' The Westland St, Matthew boys varsity basketball team (grades 7-8) captured the Western
Lutheran Athletic League Division II Tournament with victory over St. Paul Of Farmington
(34-28) and Guardian Dearborn; (30-28); •
The tournament was held Feb,. 1 at Lutheran .
High Westland; = ':..
Members of the St. Matthew team, coached by
Richard Schumacher, include John Clark, Matt
Hall, Michael Bordach, Jon Kissinger, Brian
Corsun, Milton Ervinj Jonathan Biirkee, Randy
Knowles> Jeff jjrown, Matt Schuler, David
Kostelnik, Mike Raschke, Phillip Rousseau and
JphnDeVfies.
, The assistant coach is Sara Biirkee.

Spring hoop tournament
Applications are being accepted for the first
annual North American Youth Basketball spring
tournament, Friday through Surtday, May 9-11'
at Schoolcraft College.
. The age brackets for boys and girls include:
grades 5-6; seventh, eighth, 9-10, and 11-12;
The $80 entry fee guarantees each team a
minimum of two games. The entry deadline is
April 18.
For more information, call 1-800-787-3265 or
'Mike Trudeau at (810) 469-4242.
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up with a steal and Corey Heitsch Heitsch and Burlingame early in the.
(nine points) hit a jumper. Burlingame third quarter pushed Central's lead-to
;
then split a pair of free throws for a 22- 20 points, 41-21.
-''»
16 Central lead. Corey Heitsch then
Jarrett, who missed mucjipf
nailed a pair of free" throws to cap the theDavid
first
half with a hip pointer,.k|pl
run after a Glenn technical.
the Rockets within striWrig distance as
Jones finally found the bottom of the he dumped in 10 of his 13 points in the
net for Glenn with 3:14 left in the half, third. Glenn scored six of the firi'al
but Central forced another turnover eight points in the quarter, to close.the
and closed the quarter With an 11-1 gap to 52-37, heading into the fourth
surge to take control of the game 35- quarter.
19./;.
Glenn made a charge in the closing
The Rockets shot.just 20'percent
from the floor in the quarter (2-of:i0) minutes but couldn't overcome the dpuwhile ; Central hit 55-percent of its ble-xligit deficit. Brad Wilde h i t a
triple, Jason Croftoh followed witK!a
shots (6-of-11).
jumper,
and followibg a block by Jaf'
"For a period there in the second
rett,
Justin
Berent.returned an offenquarter we didn't convert and they
sive
rebound
to the net as the Rockets
came down and converted," said Glenn
coach Mike Schuette, whose team closed the gap to ,10, 58-48, with 3:38
stands at 7-7 on the year. We couldn't remaining in the game.
put the ball in the basket and they did.
Viking Jeff Mathison (13 points)
Walled Lake Central is a nice ballclub. scored six of his 10 fourth-quarter
They move the ball around very well."
points in the closing minutes to preBack^to-back three-pointers by serve the lead for the Vikings.

. STAFT PHOTO BY BILL BREO£*

Slipping through: Schoolcraft's Kristi Engel launches a shot
against St. Clair in Wednesday's Eastern Conference game.
St. Clair got 17 points from Traci
Robinson (10 in the second half) and
12 from Erica Sbpha..
"I told them at the beginning of
the game, whoever made the plays
would win/' said Kavanaugh. T h e y

didn't make the plays."
£!£
The Ocelots failure to do so ha»
vet7 likely cost them a shot at the
conference title. A win would have
left their future in their own hands;
now, all they can do is hope.
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There is only one more thing Livo*
hia Stevenson can accomplish this
season in the Suburban High School
Hockey League - - aa Unbeaten sea*
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But Bill Marshall gave the Spar-;
tans some breathing room with A
power-play goal from Dariri Fawkeis
and Bruce Baloh at 2:50 of the thirtj.
With the. South Division title
Ryari Sinks, who joined the Sparalready irii hand, the S p a r t a n s tans at the semester break this year, v
wrapped up the league's overall best then notched his second goal of th$
record after downing rival Livonia game at 9:37. from Jason Reynolds
Franklin in ai game played Friday at and Mark Canike to cap the ecoringV
Edgar Arena, 4*L
"We were only up 2-1 in the third
Stevenson, now 13-3-2 overall and period and vve remembered from the:
11-0-2 in the SHSHL, can cap an last time we played them (Dec; 20)
unbeaten league season with a victo- \ye were up 3-2 and it ended in (3'3>
ry or a tie this Friday (6 p.m. at tie," Harris said. "We emphasized
Edgar) against last year's;champion we had to get the next goal. It was.
Livonia Churchill.
crucial or we'd be.in a battle, and it;
"I'm proud Pf the seniors," Steven- was. Franklin played hard."
/ ;
son coach Mike Harris said. T h i s is
Sinks scored Stevenson's first goal<
something they wanted, especially at 35 seconds of the opening period',
after what happenied last year. This from Marshall* but Franklin came'
is definitely a surprise. They're back on a goal by Dan Hofeltch:
great leaders and they showed it in (from Eric Hillebrand) at 4:¾¾^
the third period."
(Later in-the period, Hofelich left mr
8TATT PSOTO BY JW JACOmD .
Franklin, only one of iva> t^ams game with a possible s e p a r a w * ;
season to earn a point against shoulder,)
-«
Hot pursuit: Franklin's Chad Van Hulledeft) wheels the puck this
the Spartans, trailed by only a goal
behind the net as Stevenson's TedMarolla makes the check in Fri'
(24) entering the final period. : '^
• son.
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day's Suburban High School Hockey League game,
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CC earns big 5-3 triumph
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

Redford Catholic Central and
Trenton were tied at 3 again
Wednesday night, but this time
the stalemate lasted only 31 seconds.
CC senior winger Nick
Lewarne saw to that.
Lewarne scored two-straight
goals in the third period to break
a 3-3 tie and give the Shamrocks
a 5-3 hockey victory over the
Trbjans before a sellout crowd at
Trenton's Kennedy Arena.
The two state powers, played to
a 3-3 deadlock on Jan. 18 at Redford Arena, leaving them \8 days
to think about their rematch.
Trenton, which fell behind 2-0
in the first five minutes Wednesday, tied the score at 3 when
Jeremy Giles scored at 1:22 of
the third period.
Before the Trenton cheering
section could finish celebrating,
Lewarne raced down the left
wing and buried a wrist shot
into the upper corner of the net
31 seconds later to put CC up for
good, 4-3.
Lewarne added an insurance
goal 4:18 later, scoring on a
rebound off a shot by linemate
Dan McLellan.
"I j u s t shot it as hard as I

• PREP HOCKEY
could, put it toward the net,"
Lewarne said of his game-winner. "It was a lucky shot. Our
line (including Tim Cibor)
worked awesome, worked a lot in
the corners, banged a lot. Every
shift we went 100 percent."
About the only thing Lewarne
does better than score and kill
penalties is stay out of the penalty box.
"Nick has a very quick, deceptive shot and he's had only one
penalty all year," CC coach
Gordie St. John said. "He's totally disciplined."
CC entered the week No. 1
ranked in Class A and Trenton,
the defending state champion,
was No. 3. The Shamrocks, upset
on Monday by Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook, 3-2, moved to 17-1-1
overall and 1\ games ahead of
Trenton in the Michigan Metro
Hockey League at 12-0-1
Trenton fell to 12-2-3 overall
and 10-1-2 in the Metro, losing
for the first time in its building
in 3 1 / years. The way opposing
teams look lost here, maybe it
should be called Kennedy Space
Center.
"We challenged them and said

'At this point, boys, it's your
team. Take control of it now/ "
St. John said. "All came out
focused and we had added incentive to play here. This is a good
club."
Ian Devlin, CC's Dino Cicearelli, was involved in some controversy in front of the Trenton net
with only 14 seconds remaining.
Devlin and Trenton goalie K.C.
Begeman received penalties for
roughing and CC's Jim Melton
was given a game-misconduct for
being the third man in.
Trenton's Kurt Garza received
a roughing penalty against CC
goalie Rickey Marnon earlier in
the third period, but Trojans'
coach Mike Turner didn't think
Devlin took a run at his goalie in
retaliation.
"Our guy didn't run their
goalie and I don't think they ran
ours," Turner said. "Things happen."
The Shamrocks jumped to a 20 lead in the first period on goals
by Eric Bratcher (assisted by
Mike Porter and Scot Curtin)
and Greg Berger (assisted by
Matt Bieniek). The third CC goal
came in the second period by
Cibor, assisted by Brett Murphy.
"The whole team was on its
heels early," Turner said.

icers
Andy pomzalskl put Stevenson ahead for good with the
game-winner from Fawkea and
Mike Schmidt at 3:36 of the
second.
"It was an exciting game,
both teams were ready to go/1
Harris said, "It was a hardfought battle between two
teams that enjoy playing each
other. If we had a United team
in Livonia, it sure would be a
lot of fun." .
•
Despite his team falling to 610-3 overall and 4-7-2 in the
Suburban circuit, Franklin
coach Terry Jobbitt was upbeat
about his team's performance.
"I'm very proud of my team,"
he said. "We've played three
great games in a row. It's the
best game the team has probably played in two months. They
played as a team and they
played, their systems. We were
outmatched, but they (Stevenson) are the league champs
and they deserving Of it."
Stevenson outshot the Patriots, 31-17,
Doug Peacock was in the
nets for the Spartans, while
Tom Taylor tended goal for
Franklin;
"We've been getting good

,,
goaltendihg and that's where it Irtby a Central player.
Kyle
Oawley
and
Sean
Marshal,!,
starts," Harris said. "It's not
that Taylor played bad, but each assisted on three goals, Ma(tt
when you face 31 shots, the Wysocklahd B.J. Tehan also dre,w
(*
percentages catches up with assists, "'•.•.'.••'•;. .•
Churchill outshot the Vikings, 3&
them.
'.'/.-_
•Tonight our defense played 2 5 . . ' - • • ' / • • ,
Churchill
is
now
8-6-3 overall and &'
well and we got good
4-3Jn'Jhe.
Suburban
circuit. Central'II
forechecking. But we took too
;'
many penalties (seven) and 4-13-1 and -2-ii-li
•FRANKUN 2, DEXTER 1: Greg Job
that ultimately will catch up
scored a pair of goal?, Including the
with us,"
Jobbitt, meanwhile^ is hop- game-winner at 12:56 of the final perling his team can buildon a : od to give Livonia Franklin (6-9-3 overall) the norvleague win over Dexter in
loss.
"Maybe we're headed in the a game played Wednesday at Edgar
right direction at the right Arena.
Each.team tallied a goal in the
time of the year," he said.
"(Greg) Job gave us as much as opening period.
Job broke the ice at 6:50 from Erie
he could give us. Dan Boyle led
us on defense. And Taylor did Hillebrand and Rick Leirstein, but
Adam Zcyka tied it at 1-1 on a shorta great job in the pipes.
handed goal at 13:04.
Franklin outshot the Dreadnaughts,'
•CHURCHILL 7, W.L. CENTRAL 3(
31-13.
Patriot netmlnder Phil Brady
Livonia.Churchill jumped out to a 4-0
made
17
saves.
lead after two periods to earn the
SHSHL victory Wednesday over ; "Again the Dexter team had great
goaltending," Franklin coach terryi
Walled Lake Central at Edgar Arena.
Dan Cook scored twice for the win- Jobbitt said; 'We played poorly
ners, while Brandon Martola, Ed Ros- ^through the first two periods with syssetto, Mike Bodte/ Matt Grant and tem breakdowns and a lack of effort, ,
'The team came out in the third .
Mark.Felker added one each.
and
played very well. Greg Job, Dan
Felker, the Churchill netmlnder,
was credited w.ith a goal after the Boyle and Phil Brady all played outpuck he cleared was accidentally shot standing hockey the entire game." '• i
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Glenn sends 4 gridders to Midwestern loop
Second-team All'Qbserver lineman Marc
Dugas is headed to Northern Michigan.
Northwood signed Lutheran High Westland
', The Midwestern Intercollegiate Football Con- all-purpose back Albert Cook, who led the Warference continued to tap Obseryerland talent as riors to an 8-1 record.
seven area players were signed to national letThree first-team All-Observer picks are headters-ofrintent, including four from Class AA ed to Division I schools including Wayne Memosemi finalist Westland John Glenn.
rial quarterback/defensive back Lorenzo Guess
't The Rockets, who finished 11-1, placed four (Michigan State), Plymouth Canton quarterlayers in the MIFC, including first-team All- back/defensive back Rob Johnson (Northwestbserver picks Jon Becher,. a tight end headed ern) and Redford Catholic Central defensive end
for Saginaw Valley State; offensive tackle Eric Giho DeGiandomenico (Miami of Ohio).
Jachym; Michigan Tech; and defensive lineman
Franklin's All-Area wide receiver Paul Terek
Ira Bargon, Michigan Tech.
recently made visits to Army and Air Force.
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Enter to win 4 tickets to the Gooses Nest at
the Rocker's Soccer next home game!
Check today's classifieds section
to find out how to enter!

tourney on tap
When Redford Catholic Central got down to the fourth quarter of its game against Birmingham Brother Ricet it must have
seen the Detroit Catholic League
boys basketball playoffs corning
up. "
CC limited Brother Rice to just
six points in the third quarter in
expanding a 25-24 halftime lead,
then exploded for 30 fourth-period points Friday night to roll to a
68-51 victory.
Catholic
Central
thus
improved to 9-5 oyerall but is 73, good for second place, in the
Central Division. Brother Rice,"
3-12,: has'a. 3.-7' Central Division
record.

ROUNDUP

Junior guard Nick Mpngeau led
Franklin with 16 points on four triples.
Jay Fontaine and Matt Bauman each
added eight;

The Shamrocks will play
"Northvi.Ile did a good job of running
Southgate Aquinas or Detroit St. their
motion offense after taking the
Martin de Porres on Saturday at early lead," said Franklin first-year
CalihanHall,
coach Dan .Robinson, whose team couldJunior center Chris Young n't recover from an 18-11 first-period
scored 10 of his game-high 26 • deficit.'"We spent a lot of tkne playing
points in the fourth period and defense.
also got 11. rebounds plus four
"And at times we made key
blocked shots.
turnovers. It was a long night, but give
Senior guard Marc McDonald Northville credit. They played well.'- '
had 12 points, seven in the final
•W.L. WESTERN 72, CHURCHILL 54:
period, while sophomore guard
The"
Chargers were finally Overpowered ,
Nick Moore scored 11.
by
the
Warriors after Coach Rick
Brother Rice got 15 points
Austin's
team
gave them a battle. ••
from forward Jon Poy.er and 14
Western
jumped
out to a. 22-10 lead
from junior center Tom Marx.
but Churchill whittled it down bysix
over the.next two quarters.and trailed,
47-41, entering the fourth,
• ,..,

Remember when you could
afford all you wanted?
You still can with £qui:Money
Our Home Equity Line of Credit lets you save while vou borrow with a great
r a t e a n d more. Your dreams may havegrdwn. but you can still afford them. Michigan National
makes it happen with £qui:Money*-our Home Equity Line of Credit. Look at these great features:
*Oy
• Ready cash for major purchases
%
APR*
•A low introductory interest rate
•Interest is usually tax deductible'
-V
Gombine Equi-.Money with RatePLUS™ Banking and you'll save, even more. RatePLUS is a
checking and savings package with one of the best liquid savings ratesaround. Arid we'll
waive the annual fee oh EquLMoney every year when you have RatePLUS. You can also
get th6 peace of mind, of overdraft protection for your RatePLUS checking and the
convenience of one combined statement. Save time too and apply by phone. Realtee
your dreams today. Only at Michigan National* Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas*
For information c a l h

f-800-CALL-MNB

Michigan
National

• WAYNE 82, F0RDS0N 56: When
LaVelle Guess gets named Coming
Home King, he doesn't mess around.
'Western had great athleticism we
Guess goes.for the whole apple — couldn't matcb up." Austin said. "Our
and he got it.
.kids played as hard as they coufd..We
Guess, honored as Wayne's Coming did a real nice job defensively. They*just
Home King during halftime ceremonies, Outmannedus.'
scored a career oest 28 points Friday
Sophomore George Kithas had'12
night to help the host Zebras improve to
points
to lead the Chargers, 1-13 Overall
14-1 overall, ao in the Michigan Mega
and
1-8
in the WLAA. Kevin Renaud-conConference Red Division!
tribiited 11 and Matt Van Buren had his
By. the way, that 14-1.record, is cp.r; second double-double of the season with'
rect. Wayne picked op a forfeit win from i 6 points and 12 rebounds. Dale Srnith
. Detroit Pershing, the Michigan-High. had eight.points.
.^ :
School Athletic Association ruled,'
. because the Doughboys used an Ineligi- : Mike Massey scored 21 points.snd
ble player-in their- win over the Zebras. : Mark Mitchell 16 for Western.' The WarLoregzo "Guess added 15 points," riors, made 20-of-30 free throws while
Richard Rashad'l2 and Brian Williams, the Chargers sank l2-of-2i.
eight,
• LOTH. WESTLAND 58, C ft AN BROOK
The Tractors were.led.by Nick Smith's' 39:.The Warriors jumpedout-.to an early."
• 15 points and Abdul :Haidous' 11. Dear-. lead and cruised in the second half Friborn Fordson Is now 4-9 overall, i-7 in . day to square their record at 7-7 overall,
the Mega Red.
and 6-6 in the Metro Conference.
•Fprdsori made 12-oM8 free throws;
Joe Pruchnik scored 21 points and
. while Wayne sank all but three of its 16.
hed
21 rebound^ Kevin Wade added. 11
The victory was the 325th Of Coach
points and Brad Woehlke./iine for. host
ChuckHenry'sdistingulsh.eddareer.,
Lutheran High Westland. ,
•SALEM 51, STEVENSON 49: U isn't ;
. Cranbrook, 2-12 overall and 1-il'ih
often you'll see just.three free throws
the Metro, got 10 points from Adam
missed.-In a basketball gartie.
Salem prtd Stevenson combined to Partridge, •.•'••:••
make 24-of-27 free throws, going 14-forLutheran Westland, which plays at
. 16 In the final period Friday night as the Hamtra.mck on Tuesday, was ahead 1 3 - .
. Spartans-gave the Rdcks all they'could 8 after one quarter and 27-19 at halfhandle but came up just short. .
time;
•
.'.-"'••.• .''.••
"It was a good game,' Stevenson
•CLARENCEVILL6 55, HARPER
coach Tim Newman said. "A great game
WOODS
38: Junior fprward. Justin.Vil. to watch, ft was a shame one team had
: :
lanueva
scored
16 points and grabbed
•tqlo'se. . v- .
"-• :•
12
rebounds
Friday
to lead the Trojans
* We had an opportunity to go for the
above
.500,
tie but we opted to go for the win. The.
. shot went awry/
ClarencevNle is now 8-7 overall, 7-4tin
Stevenson was ahead,'22-20V at the the Metro Conference, Harper Woods is
half but Salem outscored the Spartans,. still winjess In 11 conference games','i- '••
1&13. in the third period and 15-14 in 14 for the season. • "
:
• "'
the fourth, fhetearns traded baskets
The Host Trojans jumped out to a 16and free throws in the final period.
4 first-quarter lead end held the;vlsitlflg
Salem wound up making all but one of Pioneers to Just 10 points In the fijst
Its 14 free throw attempts whi(e Steven- half. Dino Spisas led Harper Woods with
son had 13 tries from the line, missing iO'polnts.'
/:••c'-',:,
only two.
': ' \
.
Sophomore guard Albert beljosevic *•
£d Szumlanskt scored 20 pofnts and
scored
14 points for ciarenceville with.
Tyrone Dayldson nine for Stevenson,
Donahue
Fulton netting 11 and adding
now 5-8 Overall and 3-6 in the Western
six
steals.
':,..'
- Cakes Activities Association.,'
Andy Power hit 13 for Ssiem, Inclu4
•BETHESDA 85, HURON VALLEY 26;
"' In'g four free throws in the final minute Paul Lasko and Gabe Warden split 22 .
to keep Stevenson at bay. the Rocks, points Friday night to pace Warren .
12-3 overall and 7-2 In the WLAA, also Bethesda.
•• '. ; ;
got nine points from Tony. Jancevskl and
Huron Valley Lutheran got nine points
. eight from Andres Lopez. .
from Junior guard Jeremy Zahn and eight '
7 •N0RTHVIU.6 48, FRANKLIN 39: Livofrom Junior center John Nielson. •
nia Franklin's Western.Lakes playoff
Bethesda jumped out to a 16-5 lead
hopes took a Jolt Friday as the host
'Mustangs methodically broke down the In the first period and outscored.Hur,$n
Valley Lutheran, .15-3, in the second.- - •
Patriots."
Dave Terakodls led victorious
Bethesda Is 8-7 overall, 3-2 In the
Northyllle <8-5, 5-4) wltb 17 points, MIAC while Huron Valley has lost afP12
Including three triples. Luis Guarardo games It's played this yea/, five pf theirr)
added 13.
In the league..
' . ' . ' - • .
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Canton routs Chargers in 3
Plymouth Canton is riding
atop the Western Division vplleybaJJ, standings in the Western
Lakes Activities Association
after a convincing 16-13, 15-7,
15-5 victory Wednesday over
host Livonia Churchill.
Both! teams entered the match
unbeaten in divisional play.
"Canton was superior in all
aspects of the game," Churchill
coach Mike Hughes said. "They
passed the ball better, they hit
the ball better and they set the
ball better! They played excellent defense. And their coach
(Steve Anderson) came up with
an excellent game plan to deal
with our attack. We were never
really in the match,"
Jessica Orelman led Canton,
now 3J-5-2 overall and 7-1 in the
Western Lakes, with 13 kills and
11 digs.
Other Canton standouts
included Stephanie Chefan (12
kills), Courtney Wells. (14
assists) and Donna Logsdon (15
digs/five aces).
Churchill was led by Beth
Rutkowski off the bench.
The loss drops the Chargers to
19-5 overall and 5-3 in t h e
WLAA.

Spartans club Glenn
Livonia Stevenson improved
21-6-4 overall and 6-2 in the
Western Lakes with a 15-4, 1511, l"S"-8 triumph Wednesday at
Westland John Glenn.
Setter Nicole Tobin had 24
assists and four kills to pace
Stevenson.
Gina Palmeri added seven
kills and three solo blocks; Lindsay Pfeifer, seven kills and two
aces; and Kelly Kristy, five kills,
four aces.
Chrissy H a r k l e s s h a d nine
kills, three solo blocks and seven
digs for the Rockets, who fall to
11-18-7 overall and 2-6 in the
WLAA.
Other Glenn standouts included Jamie Barker (six kills/nine

all, I w a s thrilled wjth t h e
team's performance and the way
we came back and played
against one of the top teams in
digs), Jamie Romej (11 digs/15 the conference. ,
assists) and Jessica Pickup (net
"Salem came back arid got hot
play).
and they took oyer t h e match
with their big hitters. We hung
Blazers clip Mercy
in there and played real competiLivonia Ladywood finished 9-1 tively with them."
in the Catholic League's Central
Division following a 15-3, 15-8 Warriors on roll
win Thursday over visiting
Lutheran High Westland
Farmington Hills Mercy.
made
it three-for-three on the
Kristen Dause and S a r a h week with,
a 15-12, 20-18 Metro
Poglits each had six kills for the
Conference
victory Thursday at
Blazers, now 32-3 overall. Cathy
Rochester
Hills
Lutheran NorthHermann arid Mary Lu Hemme
west.
contributed five and four kills,
The Lady Warriors are 18-23
respectively.
overall
and 4-1 in the Metro.
Jenny Lachapelle led in digs
L
u
t
h
e
r a n Westland won
with eight, while Nicole Vonbehind
the
hitting of Jessica
dracek had 20 assists. Natalie
Joyce,
along
with
the serving of
Rozell had three ace serves!
Susanne
Thomson
and Sarah
Ladywood begins its quest for Hoffmeier.
its sixth s t r a i g h t Catholic
On Wednesday, seniors Joy
League title beginning tonight at
Tiernan
and Joyce were the top
home.
attackers Wednesday a s host
Lady Warriors defeated Harper
Franklin falls in 5
Livonia Franklin gave Ply- Woods Lutheran East in a Metro
mouth Salem all it could handle encounter, 8-15,15-5, 15-5.
Earlier in the week, Lutheran.
before falling in five games
Westland
bested visiting DearWednesday as the Rocks pulled
born
Heights
Fairlane Christian,
away 15-11, 12-15, 7-15, 15-1,
16-14,15-6.
15-4.
The Patriots (4-4 in the
WLAA, 16-12-9 overall) played C'ville whips East
Michelle Berry had 11 kills
much better than they had on
Monday when they were swept and two. aces Thursday, leading
in t h r e e games by Plymouth. host Livonia Clarenceville (1811-1 overall) to a 15-1, 15-7
Canton.
Leading the Franklin attack Metro Conference win over
was junior Brooke Hensman, Harper Woods Lutheran East.
Amy Jones added five aces and
who recorded 10 kills, four aces
and five blocks. Senior setter seven kills, while Nicole Riedl
Randi Wolfe was solid with 24 contributed 18 assists.
Livonia Clarenceville finished
assists and six aces.
2-2
in pool play Feb. 1 at the
The Patriots also received
Schoolcraft
Invitational as Amy
strong performances from
Jones
had
33
kills and 56 digs.
seniors Melissa Zawacki (eight
kills) and Missy Blantoh (four
Other standouts for the Troaces and 21 service receptions).
jans included Michelle Berry (22
"This was a huge contrast to kills/two solo blocks), Jackie
Monday when we played Canton Kibilko (62 digs) and Nicole
and were pathetic," Franklin Riedl (54 assists/five aces/six
coach Ann Hutchins said. "Over- kills)!
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THE WEEK AHEAD
: :

;"lroD>'HOCKEy;.;' .. .' 'V'-".'•;'•-

VOLLEYBALL

—•» I . H . I I . W — F . ^ — 1

'

Wtdowtiy, F«b. l a
Frarwm'vs. Okemos .

"'r Lirth»r^herClarehceyJlle/7p.rri.
-:

at Edgar Arena 6 4 8 p.rn.

Highland Part « RU, 7 p.m.

.

:

Hamtramck at Luth. Westland, 7 p.m.
Harper Wds. at Clarenceville, 7 p.m,

Thurston at Mer/lndale,7 p.rn. .

Frl4f*F4*.J,4

ChurchJil at Ha/fisoo, 7 p.m.

Stevenson vs. Churchill.

Canton at;Franklin, 7 p;m.

Horon Valley at Warren ?oe. TBA.
Thursday, Feb. 13

al Edgar Arena, 6 pin.

Stevenson atiohh Glenn, 7 p.m,

(Cathc^te Ua<u* F)n»l« at Madonna)

Saturday, F«*. 18

W.L. Central at N. Farrn.; 7 p.m, '.".

C-0 Division final, 5:30p.m::

PCA at St. Ftarlan, 7:30 p.m.

Redford union va, lakeland
at Redford Ice Arena, 1 p.m.

A-B Division final, 7 p.m.
Friday; Feb, 14

--. Huron Valley vs. O.H. Fairlane • ' . "

RedfofdCC vi. X.A. Pioneef

:.

Macomb/ at Agape, 4:30 p.m.

et Marshall Jr. High, 7:30p.m.

at .Redford tee Arena, 8 p.m.

GIRLS VOUEYBAU.

Saturday, Feb. 15

PREP BOYS BASKETBALL

Bedford Invitational; 8 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 10

Monday, Feb. 10 '
Agape at W. Highland, 4:30 p.m.

G.R.Crestpn Classic, 8 e.m.

Agape at W. Highland, 7 p.m.

Churchill at W.L. Western. 6:30 p.m.

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Loth. Westland at HannramcH, 7 p.m.
Lirth. N'west at Cfarencevlile, 7 p.m,

W.L. Central at Franklin, 7 p.m.
Farmington at Stevenson,7 p.m.

UMDearbornat Madonna, 7 p m

Tuesday, Fek 1 1

John Glenn at N. Farmington; 7 p.m.

Schoolcraft at Flint Mott, 7:30 p.m.

Canton at Salem, 7 p.m.

Oakland CC at Macomb CC, 7:30 p.m.

PCAaistiekJ Christian, 6:30 p.m.

Northvlile at Harrison, 7 p.m,

Saturday, Feb. 1 »
Madonna at Mich. Christian, 7 p.m.

Allen Park at Thurston, 7 p.m.

Schoolcraft at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m.

Clarenceville at Hamtramck, TBA.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

St. Agatha at Redford Union, 7'p.m.
Fordjon at Garden City, 7 p.m.
: Southgate a! Redford Union, 7 p.m.
Salem at Franklin, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 1 1

Tuesday, Feb, U

Luth, Westland at PCA, 5:30 p.m.

Madonna at Siena Heights. 7 p.m.

Stevenson at Harrison. 7 p.m.
Farmington at W.L. Western, 7 p.m.

Huron yalley vs. Fairlane

Wednesday, Feb. 12

etUv. St: Paul's. 7 p.m.

Schoolcraft at Flint Mott. 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 12

Oakland CC at Macomb CC, 5:30 p.m.

N. Farmington at Churchill, 7:30 p.m.
John Glenn at Canton, 7:3Q p.m. .

PCA at Sacred Heert. 5:30 p.m.

. • : . . ' . Farmington at Salem, 7:30 p.m. .

Franklin at Northvlile, 6:30 p.m.

Belleville at Redford CC, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 13 :
Saturday, Feb. 1 5

Salem at W.L. Central. 6:30 pjn.

SchO0lcr8fl at Oakland CC, 1p.m.

Stevenson at Churchill, 7 p.m.

Woodhaven at Wayne, 7 p.m.

.

Madonna at Cornerstone, 7 p.m.

; Harrison at John Glenn, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 13

' .->

Wednesday, Feb. 12

Carlson at Redford Union, 7 p.m.

Huron Valley at Warren Zoo. 7 p.m. .

TBA — times to be announced.

BRAND NEW STEEL. RADIALS!
A N Y S I Z E LiSTEJDI

-«l

P155/B-12
P155/80R-13

P165/80R-13
P175/80R-13

A N Y SIZE

$

IPS
109

USTCDI

P185/80R-13
P185/75R-14

P195/75R-14
P205/75R-14

$

A N Y SDOE U S T E D I
P205/75R-15
P215/75R-15

win

P225/75R-15
P235/75R-15

$

*rrr

R A D I A L .
ALL.
S E A S O N

drops that made the difference
in this meet — we've been really
close," said Franklin coach Jean
Pritchard, whose team is 1-5 Ba2
Stevenson,
which
slipped
to
1overall.
son. ' . , ; • •
2 in the division, was led by
The Rocks improved to 10-1 in Keith Falk, who figured in four
First places for the Patriots
dual meets and 4-0 in the Lakes firsts, He won the 200 freestyle came from Erik Kbppin, 200
side of the Western Lakes Activi- irl 1:47.47, a s t a t e cut, along freestyle (2:04.85); Paul Allam,
ties Association.
50 freestyle (24.06); Jamie TayWith the 100 butterfly (56.08).
lor,
diving (240.1 points).
Each team captured six
The foursome of Falk, David
events.
The Franklin foursome ofJody
Knapp, Steve Domin.and JacohBrent Mellis won the 200-yard Varty won t h e 200 freestyle Gomez, Mark Colombo, Dave
individual medley (2:08.03), relay (1:34,4). Stevenson's 400 Tromblayand John Sherhanski
while Mark Dettling took the freestyle relay team of Domin, took first in the 200 medley relay
100 backstroke (57.05). Mellis Varty, Victor Hakim and Falk (1:56.88).
also teamed up with Andrew also took first in 3:30.59.
The Patriots also captured the
Locke, Tim Buchanan and Nick
Domin added a state qualify- 400 freestyle as C.J. Obando,
Cordon to win t h e 200 medley ing time in winning t h e 500 Chris Supplee, Allam and Koprelay (1:44.46).
freestyle (4:53.81).
pin posted a time of 3:43,65.
Other firsts were recorded by
A key second-place finish came
Locke, 50 freestyle (23.63); Otto Franklin takes 1st dual
from
Colombo in the 100 backLivonia Franklin won its first
Geiseman, diving (290.4 points
stroke
(1:05.32). Obartdo was
personal best); and Buchanan, dual meet of the season Thursnext
in
1:06.06.
100 breaststroke (1:07.1). Det- day with a 99:87 victory over
Shemanski added a personal
tling added a state qualifying host Walled Lake a t Western
best 24.6 in the 50 freestyle
time with a second in the 200 High School.
"We really h a d some good" (1:56.88).
freestyle (1:49.12). •
Plymouth Salem wrapped up a
Lakes Division boys swim championship Thursday with a 101-85
win over visiting X-ivoniaStevenv

Thurston at Garden City, 7 pro:

tdsel Ford at Garden CKj, 7 p.fn.-

Redford CC at A P. Cabrint, 8 p.m. .
':

N. Farm, at Fe/mingto/i, 7 p.m. .

iuth, Westlarxj atDei. tirbarh 7 p.m.

. Churchm vs. W.L. Western,':"".'

-

. W.L. Western at Canton; 7 p.m.

'VFHd«y,F»*.l4; •':.'':;:%•'••:
'•••.:••. Agape at Western Weyne.:5:4Sp,m,

SWIMMING

99

$

UNITED EDITION RADIALS

99

49 61

$

P185/70R14

.........51.99
P195/75R.14........
P20sn6n>u<..;
...,.....62.«9
P205/76R-15
.........
...55.99
P215/75R-15
56.99
P22SA7SR-15..............
56.99
P235/75R-15
.58.99

............36.99
P185/70R-14......
Pt«5/70R-14..i...v.....
36.99
P205/70R-15....
44.99
P2I5/70R-15....
46.99
P235/75R-1S
....44.99
P205/70R-14.. .... ............42.99

P195/70R-14
P2W7<W-14............
P2t5/70R.15....
P225/70R-t5.
P255/70R-15.,

62.99
63.W
......67.99
.......70.99
.....78.99

TRUCK VAN &
R.V.

« r a off ./&«.«

99

$

P205/75R-URWL.

P205/6SR15

P205/70Rr14...,......
P215/70R-14....
P185/60R-14
P195/60R-15...:

99

$

P185/75R14

P175/65R14

.47.99
...49.99
......45.99
:
48.99

When You're Ready To Get Serious*

}Tm

^-7,^52^
HUNDREDS O F STYLES
AVAILABLE

59.99
74.99
77.99
97.99
90.99

P235/75R-15...............
3C-950R-15RWL .....
31-1050R.I5RWL
33-1250R-15RWi.
LT245/75R16/E.

AT FANTASTIC
ti

MICHELIN

WAUStWW^iS ^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 5 ^ 1

PREP WRESTLING RESULTS
WESTUNDJOHNOLENN

PLYMOUTH SALEM 6 8
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 1 8

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 5 3 .

63

FARMIN0T0N19

PLYMOUTH CANTON 1 5

Feb. 6 at Churchill

•
-

•

•

Feb. 6 at Canton
'

.

'

*

'

•

.

'

•

Feb. 6 at Uvonla Franklin

.

1 0 3 pound*: John Mervyh (PS) decl-

103 pounds: David Teets (JG) won on
sioned-Brian Kramer; 1 6 - 3 ; 1 1 2 : Dan void;-112; Vince St, Louts.(PC) pinned
Morgan (PS) pinned Steve Vasiloff, 3:14;
Jess Purdon, 0 : 5 0 ; 1 1 9 : Greg Anderson
1 1 9 : Eric Coburn (PS) won ort void; 1 2 5 :
Josh Henderson (PS) won on void; 1 3 0 :
Sam Reid (PS) won on void; 1 3 5 : James
Greene (PS) d e c / M i k e Carter, 8 - 1 ; 1 4 0 :
Dan Hamt>lin.(R'S) p. Brandon

LaPointe,-

1:53; 1 4 5 : Jeremy Woljscftlager (PS) p.
Ryan Cannon, p:24; 1 6 2 : Anwar Crutch. field fp'S) dec. Nate Muchow, 3-2; 1 6 0 :
Brian;"Panczysryh(LC)

p. Mike Popeney,

5 : 2 8 : 1 7 1 : Bill Rampe (LC) p, Jason BaydOun, 2:45; 1 8 9 : Teoho Wilson (PS) won
on void; 2 1 5 ; Bob Fowler (LC) p. Mike

P185/75R14

119: Sevan Sahiner (F) dec. Walt Oletz,
1 2 8 : 17'4; 1 2 5 : Aaron Haddad (LF) dec. Tony
Andy Bass (JG) p. Matt Bgsh,.l:01; 1 3 0 :
Lema, 13-0; 1 3 0 : Jerry Lema (F) p. Dave

P215/70R-14;..,..,.:....
P225/70R-15.;,.......;.,
P215/65R-t5
P275V60R-15,......;,....

(JG) declsloned Rob Lintz, 12-5;

Brent Buttermore (PC); p: Mike Scho'r-

Fry, 2:34; 1 3 5 : John Grid's (LF) p. Matt

nak, 4 : 2 9 ; 1 3 5 : Kevin Stone (PC) dec.
David Mason, 11-6; 1 4 0 : John Fedulchak
(JG) p. Brian Musser, 4 : 4 9 ; 1 4 5 : Bob
M a t t Biddinger (JG) p. Dan Sheldon,
0:51; 160: Richard Donahee (JG) p, Larry
Anderson, 1 : 3 1 ;

1 7 1 : Charles B.anazak

•(JO).p.. Josh P i n i o n , 3 : 0 0 ; 1 8 9 : Tim
Reeves (JG) won on void; 2 1 5 : Ryan Cox

bllii (PS) p. Jeff Sinning, 0 : 4 1 . : -

(JG) p. Brian Sinlscho, 2 : 5 9 ; heavy-~

WaMM-TenwT/A'
S^
w^

Sh.akarian (LF) p; Dean GOzowsky, 0 ; 3 9 :

MIM

ii

i

i

^

—

*

—

m

m

K

M

—

M K I I t l l N • GOODYtAR

0 : 5 6 ; 1 8 9 : Shawn O'Connor, (LF) d e c .
ArKfy Wood, 5-2; 215: Jay Myrand (LF) p.
Jenkins t b i w a r e , 1 : 3 5 ; heovywelght:
Maltlawson(LF)

P215/75R15

p. Jung Kim; 1:13.

DIVISION I W8TRICT
TEAM DUAL WRESTLING DRAWS

(Wedne»4<y, Feb. ia)

J» *.4fA%

'
atUVONIAITIVtNSON
8emmn«l»: (A) Uvonle Franklin v». (6) UvoniaChorchfii,8p.m.- :
Chemplefiihlp Hn$\: Livonia Stevenson vs.
ABwinner, 7;30p.m.
(Winner advances Wednesday, Feb. 19 to
the South Lyon regional,)
at WAYNE MJEMOfllAL

1-

0.3 261-8151
3 ) 1 p U R S : T-W-F 8 - 6 ; M-TTi 8-8; SAT. 8 - 4

mmmm
-'. • . - - . •

i

P0D«?*
5"^s^W4j ^Vp "k^raii^'i

M4H«WQ^«

We have A Uirg» i c k c ^ p n pi«

BJU'a^^ A
• IINIROYAI

• MKIIMIN

I • w i o m * FMi SHUTTU s u v i a
J TOWOtKOtHOfHt
{•MIKL'Smi.WrUE TrilOWNU
I BTHUi MAKING Suit YOUR
j VENKUtSPIlOPULYSUVraO.
• W10UAIIANTU LOWTST OUT
T « DOOR PWCWG ON THUS,, _ ,

• dOODYIAR

• NATIONAL TIKIS •

P195/70R14B

P205^5R-14 X24W,.
...70.99
P205/75R-15XW4B.............74.99
P2t5/75R-15XW4W
.....75.99
P235/76R-15 XW4XLB.. 67.99
OUR 65,000 MILE W A R R A N T Y

P175/70R13

PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICESI

!/ X-ONE

.,.-..;
P20W0R-14....
P216/60R-16,,.,.;... ......,
.,
P2?5/60R^5...
P205/55R-15....-.,.-.

MMVIJtN

MEMH
1MAMMAMTV

AMBRIOA'B L A H O I t T I N D I P t N D I N T TIRH OO,
•NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
•NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME

UptoSqt* lOWJOOfl. . ^ . - •OwssliLuorlcitlon
$1| ^ 9 9
• Oil Mer 'AnH-frwe . I M.
• AH fluW Lev*l»
* mm • • '
• Mi rreisure • Belt k ho$« .• Battery .
'
. MotlCuikUtfrTN&i
tttfOMlUi!iVmC<Mf<m U&ntiJiiffl

I'OURTTLATjmONOfrflGH
| QUAiriYANDLOWnUCB
I CONTINUt

65

99

S

MXV4

...85.99
...83.99
,..95.99
.128.99

\ OIL CHANGE, FILTER, LUBE

ftMM CfeMn«. Owner
I W M MMUkk tH (}mt South of 5 MIX).
Serving for Over 25 Years '

.

, .teWflnelsi.Wwne Memorial vs. WestlMd
John Cttenn, 6:30 p.m.; Pfyrnouth Canton- vs.
Plymouth Selem, 6:30 p.m.
.
Chimplonshlp flneli 8 p.m.'{Winner
advances Wednesday, Feb. 1 9 to theSouth
Lyoo'(i»glonat.)
•

it '14*4*

LT235/76flt5/C...i..,..
30-950R-15
3M05f>R/C15..,....>.
LT265775R-16rT».....:..

• N A T I O N A L TIRFS • UNIROYAL

MIKJF5
tSURE

—

-MrTA^r

1 7 1 : Steve Myslinskl (LF) p. J.R. Guth,

weight: Mark Dugas (JG) won on void.

•

XW4/XZ4

dec.. Jeff Job, 12-5; 1 4 5 : Adam Sahiner
(LF) d e c Ben Lukas, 1 2 - 3 ; 1 6 0 : Alan

P195^5R-14
^.;.;........,.64.99
P205/75R.15....;.......,
66.99
P205ff5R-15..........
70.99
P225/75R-15.
;........;.57.99

.....81.99

'% t t -

ern Lakes; 8 - 9 4 overall.

DISTRICT DRAWS

..,...57.99
,.....62.99
......67.99

Weaver, 0 : 2 0 ; 1 4 0 : Charlie Jaeger (F)
'•"•.(F)'p. Eric Toska, 1:26; 1 5 2 : Joe Moritz

Provost (JG) p. Jim Sheldon, 3:29; 1 5 2 :

Koznid, :46; heavyweight: Charlie Ham-."
Chujchlll'e record: 2-3-i m the West-

1 0 & pounds: Jim Vinson (LF) won by
void; 1 1 2 : Don Hughes (LF) won by void;

ASK ABOUT OUR

ft

&M»

, TAVLOH

•ZTA-W

(1¾mrf«<f*tie>t?J)

WATtHFORoe«ii.aaeo
*ii) Hgh(40d M (E o» Po^K U»» M)
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A month ago, Madonna University's women's
basketball team hosted Spring Arbor, battljng its
way to a nine-point victory.
A rematch on the road figured to be even tougher
for the Lady Crusaders. But it wasn't — Madonna
opened up a 17-point lead by halftime and continued to shoot apart the Cougars, rolling to a 103-58
triumph Thursday.
The win brought the Crusaders to 11-12. Spring
Arbor is 10-13.
Two factors in particular keyed the Madonna triumph: shooting, particularly from three-point
range (39-of-78 from the. field,.or 50 percent,
including 12-of-26 on threes, 46.2 percent), and a
defense that forced.36 turnovers, making 20 steals.
By comparison, Madonna made 20 turnovers,
with Spring Arbor getting nine steals.
Katie Cushman led the Crusader attack with 32
points and six assists; she also had five steals.
Cushman connected on 13-of-22 from the floor
(59.1 percent), making 6-of-12 threes.
Mary Murray added 17 points; Meegan Zann
had 16 points , eight assists and three steals; and
Michelle Parmentier got 12 points.
For Spring Arbor (10-13 record), Courtney
Thompson had 16 points and Karrie Kuchek netted 10.
It never got any better for the Cougars. Madonna outscored them 57-29 in the second half.
• ST. FRANCIS (IND.) 85, MADONNA 79 (men): A strong

COLLEGE HOOP ROUNDUP
The loss left the Fighting Cwsaders with a 7-18 record. St.
Francis is 6-19.
Madonna trailed 42-27 at the intermission and, despite a
strong comeback attempt in the second half (the Crusaders
outscored St. Francis 52-43), the deficit was top large..
Leading the Crusaders were Kristian Magro with 22 points
and nine rebounds: Christian Ernert, with 20 points, eight
assists and four steals; and Mike Maryanski, with 16 points,
seven boards, five assists and four blocked shots.
The difference came at the free throw line. Madonna made
10-of-13(77 percent); St. Francis was 26-of-30 (89 percent).
•ST. CLAIR 79, SCHOOLCRAFT 63 (men): At least St. Clair
CC overcame its stow start. Schoolcraft College never did in
losing Wednesday at SC.
The Skippers outscored the Ocelots 49-36 in the second
half to pull away to the victory, their sixth in 10 Eastern Conference games. St. Clair is 14-9 overall. SC slipped to .5-17
overall, 2-8 in the conference.
The pace picked up after that, but the Skippers stayed.in
control. Tymon Marshall led SC with 16 points; he also
grabbed six rebounds. Naron Burks continued his stellar play
with 15 points and 13 rebounds.
Burks totaled 38 points and 24 rebounds in two previous
losses, to Alpena CC (76-70 on Jan. 29) and Delta CC (98-72
on Feb. 1). Dwaun Warmack added 10 points and 14 assists,
and Rudy Hatfield {frOrri Livonia Churchill) grabbed eight
rebounds.
For St. Clair, Cory Bridges had 19 points and Joe Kozel netted 15. hitting five three-pointers — all in the second half.

first half for College of St. Francis -proved more than Madonna
could overcome Thursday at St. Francis.

BOWLING HONOR ROLL
BOWLING HONOR ROLL
Woodland Lane* (Uvoola)
Bators — Hunry Lundy. 248/724; Steve
Musfimski. 245/692: 257/650; Dick Thompson. 257/682; Mark Crysler. 246/682.
Wonder Women •*- Dartene Lupu, 216: Jo
Ann Shetler. 231. .
Ford LIP. — JohnThomas. 664 (175 pins
o/a».

•.''•.'•'..'

"'

213/531: Sophie TatrDan. 200; Linda Siegrist.
ner. 256/722;Dave Goodelt. 257; Rob West,
199.
258/647.
Loon Lake — Steve Amolsch, 246/609;
Mayflower Lane* (Redford)
Good Neighbors — Gloris Mem. 243; Cori . Jeff Amolsch. 2 3 4 / 5 8 7 ; Joe DeClemente.
241/592; Curt Caloia, 241/582; Johnny Pfeif.
Salmorvs. 216-213/611: Peggy Koiman, 202:
fer. 226:
Stella Sarnacki, 194.
Country Keglers — Federico Ramirez,
Senior Men's Classic — Wil Sokas. 27-9-.
300/751; Bob Lemuel, 264/721; Scott Sier2 0 0 - 2 1 5 / 6 9 4 ; Bob Pershing. 2 7 4 / 6 5 7 :
man. 254; Bob Sfiimko, 2 4 6 / 6 2 9 ; Oave
Howard Davis. 2 3 4 - 2 0 0 - 2 5 2 / 6 8 6 : Tony
Golchuk. 226-213-233/672: Ted Kress. 203- Legge. 242.

Country Janes — Katie Szonye, 243/565;
225-226/654.
Ford T & C Ladies —. Lon Bacon. 248:
Lin Huber, 227/595: Chris DurJiam, 221/538;
Friday Seniors — Howard Davis. 277-707:
Candy Duane. 233/623.
'
Diane Walsh, 215/537; Judi Sterani. 202,
Tony Rye. 231/613: Jim RoSm. 231/609; Ed
Ford Parts — Bremman Moss. 300/800
Spares & Strikes — Kevin Joy Landacre,
Patrick, 2 3 7 / 6 0 4 ; George Kompoltowicz.
I 19 strikes in a -row): Joe O'Connell.
219/572; Sherry.McMahan. 206/540; Mar-'
269/708: Steve Creamer. 733; Kevin Stanca- ' 2 5 8 / 6 0 1 .
leneOuetletle. 207/508.
• Garden Lane* (Garden City)
to. 691; Frank Hoffman. .684,
St. Paul s Men's — David Bilson.
Friday Ladies Classic — Sue Sierhesz.
Merrt Bov*1 (Livonia)
• 299/687: Gary Armstrong. 253/654; Robert
300/657.
• lost Weekenders — Bill Funke, 267-195,
Gola, 245/640; Mark Gallagher. 235/615;
Tuesday ladies Senior House — Peggy
255/717; Phi! Hale. 265-245-216/726: John
Robert Zaguroli. 234-225/665.
Smitley. 300/718.
Stancha. 237-247-235/719. Paul Oust. 257Country Lanes Ladies Singles — Sabrina
246-234/737; Dave McFarlane. 235 238- • Vinco — Dave Girard. 300: Steve Hiile.
Jones. 2 2 3 / 6 0 5 ; V i c k i Ingham. 213
300/786.
298/771.
237/645: Kathy Sestak. 212; Jill Fehrenbacri.
St. Lmus Classic — Ranee Bartok, 235Senior House — RyanWilson. ,279/783:,
214."
235-275/748: Gary Czaja. 226-226:267/719;
Bob Duman St., 279/720: Bob Duman Jr..
Jim Buzanowskl. 246-210-247/703; Mike
Bel Aire Lane* (Farmlngton)
255/726: Fred Vnalj; 257/748; Erik OkerBazner, 215-279/686; Dick Thompson', 246Our Lade of Sorrows.— Leif Olsen, 245stnm, 279/722.Ken Gignac, 267/719.
223-227/678: Rick Borges. 234-248/674.
233-236/714; Tom Jones. 216-222/605:
Friday BOfclerettes — Melmda Phife/. 280;
Super Bowl (Canton)
Steve Sanders. 2 4 5 : Jim Hart, 231; Dan
Leslie Sgtre.it.'243: Ann Stokes. 2 3 7 ;
Gutowski. 232.
Suburban Proprietors Travel (Men's) —
226/666: Srieree Bruglio. 257-193-212/667.
Bob Chuba. 247/668: Kevin ScrwartzenbergMichigan Bell Men — Dennis Yaros,
Ladies Classic OoubleTrouble. — Sandi
er. 246/593; Tom M3gyar, 2 3 6 / 5 9 9 ; Paul . 233/646; R. Willman, 220/608; Dave Welsh,
Kumm, 216-298-205/719.
Butlor. 2 3 4 / 6 2 6 ; 8ill Gerace, 2 3 2 / 6 5 3 ;
2 3 6 / 6 1 0 ; Ralph Mayers, 244-230-670; i .
Clovertanes (Livonia)
Reiman, 220-230/624,
All-Star Bowlereties — Teri Taylor. 226- . (Ladies) — Ev.Hubble. 215/505: Pat Garry.
.208/531; Kathy Butler, 200/539.
Keglers — Fred Abbott, 653.
2 3 1 - 2 6 4 / 7 2 1 ; Jodi Woessner. 248-244Westland Bowi (Westlartd)
Jewish Women Intern! — Sheryl Feldmari;
206/698: Dina Manm-Jones-. 246-256/681;
Twin Parish Tri City Invitational — John
2 0 1 / 5 6 2 : Donna Goldberg. 200: Diane
Michelle Caldwell, 214-267/663; Gen BeatSpence. 803: Mike Simons, 300: Jim Daniel.
Schneider, 529.
lie. 211-278/661
300/'
; Walnut Creek Country Club — Shelly
St. A i d a n ' s — Keith Isaac. 215; John.
E/.O Saturday Mined — William Carr. 300.
Vogelsberg, 566; Carol Ford, 222; Sue Cocke,
Nemec. 233; Dave Golen, 246-219/619.
St. Mel's Men — Cnet Popek. 278/650;
'200/531.
Wonderland lanes (Livonia)
Jim. Duggan. 2 5 7 / 6 8 2 : Mike Kacem.
Lads & Lassies — Brian Reamy. 290/730;
Novl Bowl (Nov!)
Ray Lake. 257/667; Shawn Kelly. 631: Rob 2 6 6 / 7 4 2 ; Mark Lince. 2 4 1 / 6 6 9 : Bob :
West Side Lutheran — Kevin Chambers,
PMDtrowski. 248/683.
Louiska, 258; Eileen Kelly. 583,
6 8 0 ; Mike Mockeridge. 2 6 7 / 6 4 9 ; Bill.
Westsi.de Senior Men's — Art LaBranch,
Country Lane* (Farrnlngtoh)
Rodopoulos, 636; Clark Stone. 630; Tom Ear225/626: Thomas Usevic*, 235/612; Paul
Greenfield Mixed ~ Julie Wright, 236les. 289/627.
Milhizef/601; Walt Kujawa. 232
289/721;
Gary
Archer..
204-266Plum Hollow Lan«» (Southfleld)
Classic — Jim Molnar. 279/737; Rick Sin256/726;Charlie fpor. 237-267-211/715: Ed
IBM Mixed — Don Parker, 255-205gles. 733; Joe FiUsimmons, 7 2 7 ; Mark
Dudek, 298; Jack Gattrell. 277; Kathie Maser,
245/705: Mike Schultz. 205-215-200/620;
Parise, 732; Ed Matinowski. 279/-719; Jeff
236/617.
, Guy Jones. 255-202-244/701,
Austreng, 290.. •'.
Sunday Goodtt.mers — Mike Halt, 245-245. P|um Hollow Queens'— Kate Noe, 215:
Father & Son — (sons) — JimGoodell.
202/692;: Wayne Lanning, 2 4 1 / 6 2 8 ; Mike
Kebbie Kaplan^ 2 4 8 . 2 4 0 / 6 7 1 ; Sylvia Horn,
.226/595; Glenn Stempeck, 236/635; Brian- K'Angefo, 226/610; Ben Wenson, 204; Seth \ , 2 6 2 , ; :
'".',•
Gpodelt. 279/713; Jason Magill. 242/612: • Toppef. 217.,
Plum Hollow Players — Ladate Combs.
(Dads) — Scott Goodelt, 256/730: Butch RisWesternWbmen — Helen Vidmar.
256/622: Terrell Douthet. 228
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Classifications 815 to 864
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AUTOMOTIVE
CLASSIFICATIONS
CONTINUED
t

This Classification
Continued from
Page 17,
M A R K VUI 1995. Tamarol! Advantage Package included $16,988 •'".

TAMAROFF

626, 1995 V-6, automatic. Loaded,
sunroof, A 8 S 4 a'arm 3 2 . 0 0 0 mJes
$15,600
1610) 231-3855

DODGE

ACCORD. 1988. EX. 36.000 rrxles.
automatic, air. sunroof, Nue/biue
interior, very d e a n . S6.490.besi
810-398-3513

:!ii

810-354-6600

Merciiry

G R A N D MARQUIS 1994 4 cVLS. fun SABLE 1989 - LS. Automatic, air, as
power, loaoed Only. $ 1 3 , 5 9 4 . .
power, ExeeDenl Condition. $3900/
DEMMER F O R 0
(313) 721-2600 Besl OtJer.( 8 ) 0 ) 398-3328

TRACER LTS 1992 - Auloma.bc. 4
door, all power, air, 62,000 miles
$6,650
(313) 561-7691

G R A N 0 MARQUIS. 1985 - Loaded.
41,300 actual miles. excettenl condition $ 3 9 0 0 '
•
810-669^265

TRACER 1992 - LTS. 5 s p e e d , 4
door. 45.000 miles, air. power
m o o n r o c i l o c k s . ExceDent condition
$5500.Besl
(313)981-4379

T O W N C A R 9 0 SIGNATURE, v 8 ,
G R A N D MARQUIS 1992 L S . leather,
Leather, Atuminlim wheels LOADED C O N T O U R 1996 f 2 ) 4 door ' V 6 " att o p t o n s . weU maintained. 74.000
$10,695.
(810) 477-0464
Auto. a / . poA^r .windows. locks, miles. $9,500.
ACCORD, 1988. I X , 4 door. au!ocru-.se. loaded $11,996
matjc. loaded. 96.000 miles. eiceHeot
DEMMER FORD
(313} 721-2600 LYNX 1987 DioseJ.'2 door, 5 speed,
conation $3,800.
313-455-2914
64,000 miles.
C O N T O U R 1935 G L 4 door, green
HUNTINGTON F O R D
ACCORD 198? L X - 4 door. 5 speed.
auto. air. fun power, 19.000 rndes. Rochester
B10-852-O4OQ
T
encettenl condition, great 2 n d car,
$ 10 9 9 5
.
- S3500.
810-879-2445
DEMMER.FORD
(313) 721-2600 SABLE 1989 - E x c e l l e n t condbon,
air, cruse, phone. New i r e s $3400;
A C C O R D LX 1984. runs a n d l o o k j
C O U G A R 1990 LS;. automalic. V 6 best.
(810) 656-8999
very good, new Ures. e'ubaust, slereo.
3 8 Wei. sunrool, M y powered, only
S9KVbeS|
(313) 5 2 3 0 9 9 3
71.000 miles, $5495
SABLE 1993, G S . L O A D E D ! PamCaJt Tony.
4S8-S245 p e r e d w / c u r r e n l m a i n t e n a n c e
C t v i C 1995. 2 door, automatic, ki. M A 2 0 A 626 I X 1990 • loaded, sunG O R D O N CHEVROLET
updates, immaculale: 59.000 miles,
sharp! »10.988.
roof. 5 s p e e d , 93,000 m l e s . $5500'
$7900. Plymouth (313) 416-8907
best
(810) 3 3 8 - 2 ) 2 8 C O U G A R 1996 LS, (3) automatic,
a,r. cruise. Wt. cassette,- power SABLE G S L S 1995 - 4 door <12J
MIATA 1994. black tan leather, per- w v i d c w s l o c k s , aluminum wheels.:
auto, air, 6 cyV. power, windows,
fect concWion- 24.000 nV.es, war- l o a d e d From $13,996
DODGE
locks, cruise, M . loaded. low miles • 1
ranty, S ! 4 . 8 5 0 o K e r 810-855-2433
DEMMER FORD
1313) 721-2600 owner le,ase turn ins from only
$9,995. . . • • . ' ' . .
CIVIC DX 1993 5 speed. Red. Sony PROTEGE 1994 LX. 4 door, auto- C O U G A R XR7 'SS. 26,000 rrrfes:
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
CO player, excellent condtfco. runs matic. air, Tamaroll A d v a n t a g e loaded $12,695.
perfect S5750
(313) 592-4585 Package included. S7468.
SABLE G S .1996 W a g o n A u l a air.
V 6 . power wJmdows, locks, cruise, Wt.
CIVIC 1994 EX Coupe • 58.000
3rd seal. busJl in car phone. Only
mites. 5 speed. C O . a r , sunrool.
13.000 m i l e s . $ 1 5 , 9 9 6
Texas car. t«cel!ent condition : Must
D
O
D
G
E
DEMMER
FORD
(313) 721-2600
sell, S11.760.
(313)454-0119

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

SABLE L S 1995 4 d o o r . ' a u t o , air,
moorvoof, leather. 3 8 liter, A 8 S .
digitat dash, keyless entry. Loaded
$0,995
DEMMER F O R D
(313} 721-2600
SABLE 1987 L S - 65,000 m.fes.
loaded with 5unroof Great condrton
$4000t)esl.
(313)464-8141
SABL£ L S 1995 Wagon Auto. air.
digital dash, keyless entry, full power,
loaded, 18.000 m i e s $13,995
DEMMER F O R D ' (313) 721-2500
TAURUS " S H O - 1 9 9 5 Automatic, air.
c r u s e ,fc!t,.power, windows locks.
$14,695
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

TAMAROFF

T O P A Z 1993 G S . automatic, hard
top. power steerkig $5990

810-354-6600

. Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e
313-4S5-8740
313-961-3171

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

TAMAROFF

810-354-6600

CIVIC. 1995, EX, 4 door, automatic.
green, loaded. 32,000 mites,
$13,250 313-981-9282, 459-6493.
CIVIC 1994 EX. 34,000 miles, air,
poner. crmse, C O . am-Jm, 4 door,
sunroof. $11,950.
810-738-4908
C I V I C . 1 9 8 8 ••'. S850
810-693-5882 or

1997 SUZUKI X-90

SABLE 1991 - loaded, l owner, spotl e t s , garage kept, drives like new.
74,000 miles, $5500. 810-349-7195

TRACER. 1991. 4 d o o r . n o l c h back,
automatic. W t . cruise, cassette, aSoy
wheels, tach. elecinc remote mirrors,
air. 106k mJes. $4195 810-559-1511
or work 810-635-1116

• ^ • • • m M a
1995, l o a d e d ,

CONTINENTAL 1990 exceBenl condition, b t a c f c w t l a c k lealner. highway
miles.
(810) 356-8582

313-261-6900
NISSAN 1991 240SX/SE Fastback automatic, loaded, silver, mini.
$7700"best
'
( 3 1 3 j 389-5384

Clearance
Price

313-261-6900

JUST
24
MO.

$

CONTINENTAL
1988. Signature,
fully loaded, excellent. 120K h i g h * a y
miles $3300
810-474-0148

•

*

.

;

•

•

•

PLAN

C ::

Oldsmobile

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

$ SUZUKI
^ »

GAQKQKDgi

1:800-453-;4243!

OLSON OLDS

CALAIS 1989 2 . d o o r . O u a d 4 . auto- DELTA ..88
1994 L S S lortded •
matic, loaded, power, alarm. 67.000 42.000 m-ies. one o/vher. as.Vinrj
mses S300Obes( - (313) 427-0038 SI3.0OObest
(810).646-9518

$

OLSON OLDS
,313-261-6900

s

16,699

.

: % .

jgOSSrfrXV
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i&&,**$j&Li

Is**..
1996 CENTURY
SPECIAL SEDAN

CUSTOM
SEDAN

Stock «6428

;

<:;XB,^

NOW

c

97 Park Ave, Ultras & Century's In Stock!

BOB JE ANNOTTi HUDE
14855 Sheldon Road
Plymouth • (3i3) 453-4411

GM topers Welcome Foid topers Welcome
Chrysler topers Welcome
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D E L T A ' 6 8 . .1»30'Rbya!-jBiou3ha.i.
CUSTLASS SUPREME
19B4 -i t o J i . - W I !'•••> M d 48 1S.if) m <j-1.
Power steering brakes, air stcr-so. Sharp'. .STuCO.
. ' tSUii ' ^ ^ - r < i - : >
1ebix.il' -engine, a'arm, low miic-s,
clean ,S3.450-lDesi (313|.591-9379 ELITE '9T. teat'hV-i
Mi
;*:)
rnfts
59.995':
CUTLASS 1979-Florida car. $3i>;0
besl. Call altei 4 OQ PM

21>895 r $ 2 9 9194* r

fkQL
ZERO PERCENT
•^f /0
FINANCING

Call Monday-Friday
»30 GIFT CERTIFICATE JUST FOR APPLYING

Phone 013)729-2000

1-800-453-4243

Stock £7200

(313) 729-2000

EASTBOUN0 MICHIGAN AVE., a l WAYNE R 0 . (Ant J mmuies E » i of t-2751

CUTLASS SUPREME B4 S L ' - k
6'.leather, .Loaded s n . t o s ' :

NifJETV E-IGMT 19MI,''.i-,-fnp.ag^
loaJ^xj l ^ d l h t i o i l r a c l e i n \'J 0 .313-261-6900
AURORA' 1995 ' Leaiher, loaded.
:cys O n A t f ^ l : S5f-0-J' 6 1 0 - 5 - 1 ^ - ^ - 1
alarm, c h a m p a g n e , immaculate, CUTLASS SUPREME 1994 4 , d c - « .
56,000 miles (expressway) $ 1 7 9 9 5 / V6, automate, loaded lowm-'es I k e
OLD& 88 1994-LSS; CD. yyf.ci i d i '
best (810) 816-1441 313-577-0816 neA. $10,750
. i313) 591-6649

• MONTH

Credit Approved by Phone Ash For "Mr. David"

^ U 4 C B U V % . I Wayne'Weslland AREA

1-800-453*(l^i3j

ACHIEVA S 1994 - excellent condi
• !"li3i 46-1-2323
t-on. well equ-pf-ed. V 6 . $ 1 i 500,'
best
.(313) 416-5076 CUTLASS 1996 SL f j a - f c i t±c
new' S16.495
AURORA 1995, e«cel ! ent cond-tion
$21,750
. (810) 553-0085

**

Not a 'Junker Lot'
But a New Car &. Truck Dealer
• FIRST TIME BUYER O.K.
*
BAD CREDIT O.K.
* I E R E L B L E CREDIT O.K.

CONTINENTAL. 1990. Stfvertseauty.
reduced $6800 See O o n L a q u e
16325 Midtfebelt, 313 537-6766
CONTINENTAL T O W N Car. 1979,
turq Wilurq.mlenor. .54.000 rruTes.
loaded, esiate sale: $ 3200

;

CIERA '96 S I , 4 dr. v-6 power w,ndow-s & locks. Factory warranty
Loaded $11,395

NEW 1997 LeSABRE

O.DOWN
A ',

.

GAGEOLDSil,

OLSON OLDS

PLAN

CONTINENTAL
1990. S i g n a t u r e ,
v»htte: 6 2 0 0 0 miles, r n o o n r o o l .
leather. $7000
810-644-7887

313-261-6900

PICK-UP 1994 Extended C a b . low CIERA 1995. 4 door tu;l< CO.J pped
Won't last al S9995
miles.. $11,995.
.'••
Can" Jim.
•
458-524?
G O R D O N CHEVROLET

GM OPTION II SAVE AN
ADDITIONAL $1039.50

SELECT YOUR PLAN-

149

OLSON OLDS

CUTLASS 96. S U P R E M E . S L 4 dr,
power w . o d o w i -S locks.- t-'t'cruise.
AGS. brakesFacioiy
warraniy.
L o i d o d 1 $14,495 • •''
' •.

$ 2 5 0 0 Rebate or financing as low as 0
40 Qih'e'rs; Availabt
1906 Regal Custom Sedan
At Similar Savings

PLAN

CONTINENTAL 1990 - Runs great.
looks great Leather mlenor. $6900
1-800-360-0447

1992, 4 x 4 , loaded.
". '
' .

1 9 9 6 REGAL CLEARANCE!

0

EASIEST
CREDIT IN
THE WORLD

ZERO DOWN

CONTINENTAL . 1 9 9 1 Executive 73.000 miles Biach. leather. $7500
(810) 647-9456

black

OLSON OLDS

ABSOLUTELY THE

Lincoln

MARK VII 1991, 80.000 miles R e d '
tan.'interior
Sunroof. Loaded,
S10.SOO/be$t
(810)486*4703

Bu.

AUTO
LOANS

PRELUDE. 1989. S h 5 speed, sunroof, new tires & brake's. 120.000
miles $4100 (610) 879-2248

MARK VIII 1993 - sunroof, green,
excellent condition, 49.000 miles.
records, S16.500
(810) 851-0841

Nissan

BRAVADO
$12,995

313-261-6900

ACHIEVA '96 4 # . aulo. - a * , power
windows - A locks, stereo cassette,
rear defcoger, LOADED, $10,995

MITSUBISHI 1993 30O0GT S L - 5
speed, 37.000 ra-;es. new t i e s , dark
green w,be*ge - leather tntenor. 33
pOAer, excefienl condition.
St 7.500. best
(810) 476-3708

REAL EASY

PRELUDE 1993 - S I , Automatic,
black, loaded, n e w t i e s . Excellent
c o n a t i o n . $11,500: (810) 681-0211

M A R K VIII 1994 - pearl w h i l e . C O
changer, rnoonrool, chrome wheels.
31.000 miles, warranty S19.900
810-474-7362
(810) 647-2124

m

Mitsubishi

Only 3500

OLSON OLDS

TRACER W A G O N 1993 -Air. cruise,
automatic a n d more' Very g o o d condition $4400
* * * * * * * SOLD!

T O P A Z LTS. 1988 a u t o m a t e . air : 4
MAXIMA
door, excellent condition, low m.ies,
$2900
(3T3) 421-5558 $14:995

•

or b e s t .
850-1955

(313) 459-5693

FOX HILLS.

TRACER,-1969. 87,000 mites, automate, new Lres. brakes, battery 4
t/ans Asking S2.00Q 313-459-0755

MAXIMA !1996. loaded
miles. $19:495.

HOURS: Monday & Thursday'.'9 £k:hV>^ plmW
Tuesday • Wednesday • Friday 9 a.m.-i5 p.nr^

' Plus tax, t i t l e , l i c e n s e & d e s t i n a t i o n . Includes rebate t o dealer. " 4 8 m o n t h c l o s e d e n d lease w i t h a p p r o v e d credit 15.000 m>!ts per
Year w i t h 15c per mile e x c e s s charge. Lessee r e s p o n s i b l e f o r e t c e s s w e a r & tear. Lessee h a s o p t i o n to p j ; c > : a s c o t lease ?nd tor
p r i c e d e t e r m i n e d at lease i n c e p t i o n . Oue at lease s i g n i n g SV.995 d o w n payment, p l u s t s l m o n t h p a y m e n t , securiiy d e p p s i i
r o u n d e d u p S25), t a x e s , title & license. Subject t o 6 1 . use ta>. Prior sales e n c o d e d .
.

v m m ®@®@i m
•
•
•
•
•

Highline
24 MO, LEASE
*1000 DOWN

Air Conditioning
Automatic
Power Steering
Power Brakes
Floor Mats
AM/FM stereo

$

mm\£¥'
'Air Conditioning
•Tilt Wheel
• Power Seat
• 3.5 Ennine

1 2 6 MO

J

500DOWN
$
1 4 8 MO

• Cruise
• Cassette

• Power Locks'
• Power Mirrors

•Air Conditioning .. • Aluminum Wheels
• Power Windows
• Casselte . •
• Power Locks
* 4 Captain Chairs

• Stock #25035

24 MO. LEASE
M000 DOWN

• Rear defroster
, & more

J

50dDOWN

$

$

24 M O . LEASE

2 5 9 * MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

$

279

$227

MO. EMPL0YEELEA8E

2Q4*

1000 DOWN
S

500DOWN

<\m

%mmim
• Sunscreen
•3.0V6

•Rear Defrost
• Tilt Wheel

• Power Mirrors
• Cassette

• Air Conditioning

$

*274V
QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS

"*500 DOWN

500DOWN

$

1993 INTREPID

Hitaas

gasyrare

(CEiniFIED

S

1000DOWN.

15.000miles.moonrool, power
wridows/Jocks.tift, cruise.'

$

t 1,995

Loaded, only 860 miles. Mske an offer,

WON'T LAST!
STEALTH RT

Twin turbo,
tuft red, one owner, 43,866
miles,
casseltc'CD •
r

s

22,995

XSERVICE^
\
HOURS
\ Mon.fri.
\ 7AM- j

7

•199* MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 69*
«224 *M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE 1 '92*wo'.
r

$

4 door, 6 cyl'Oder, air, 27.843 n\!es. power'
^fxto-A-s A locks., li't, cruise. ca«eil6 .

16,995

VISION TS»

10,995

Sit immmMswz

tike New! AH the toys, cap, f'berg'3?s
. ri'jhning boards.

$

20,995

One owner. V-6. automatic, ak, power
everytMng!

$

MO.

mm>mm .
k^m^m

Auto. a'r. power stee'r,ng A brakes
. , slereo. 29.000 m'ts

$

n

17,995
«L. ^..,,.
mm'hi
32850 FORD
8m
GARDE

42*1

• • i d . i n , < i..... ( i O I K I i f . i s ( » w i l h 3|>provc<1
i ..-.),1 1 ,' i i l . l i , . . i (K-r y i ' . l l ( 1¾.1
• ... .. i i . i ! ' i p r t m i l e - " i O H M S ' . L i i S T o m p r
., - i , i , - , ( , 1 , .
( , . i »-,t p . - i v i " * " " ' scrunlv
•I'•(>.>• .1 l | ) . v M . i - n l r o i K V l n l U p t O " C « t SSO
-•-, , , - . 1 , , , , . . „ n u->- H l i f o n - i r S u h | P c t »o

,,1,,

MO;

• Aluminum Wheels 'Floor Mats

4 $
500DOWN
EMPLOYEE LEASE.?183*MO
1995NE0ta
i^s^ggp>e^4
SPORT 4 mm
RAW S L T ISO®-

1992 DODOE 13-250 1995 MUSTANG 3
HIGH TOP
DOOR HATCH.MOIC
VAN CONVERSION 6 ctf, auto, power winrJo*sV)cVs, wswfle
TV, VCP, CB, new car trade.
$
i W ^ I 2,995

12,995

•
i • i . i . >ot,«i | ) . ( v ' » < ' i > i ^ P H , ! ' ^ P 1 y m f > o 1
» i . ••>- v . ( i n I.- ( . i n I n - ( H i r r t n - i o d .<> l o . i s c
. i,,f • , , . , , , , - , | < - l r r m i n i - 4 t \tm.C 1 r s - . r ^
,. ,- ..,1 ,,(. | ,
(,,i ,-.,(•<.•.
ftT.V
* '™p
A , . , , i „ .,(,(, i , . | , , | i | . , , t o (ff-.ilor U ^ n l f . , V -

«.177*

24 M O . LEASE

227*MO.

. Ajoys, a I the leys, 1 ower, new car irade

7 PM

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

| | » . •Automatic
' • Power Mirrors
:
•Power Locks A*a • Air Conditioning •Cruise
Power Windows •Tilt Wheel
• Tilt Wheel .
•Power Locks
• Cassette
• Cruise

M000 DOWN ? 2 0 7 * M O . EMPLOYEE LEASE M 5 9 * M O

$

\

228

MO.

0n/5af>'

24 M O . LEASE

2 5 9 MO.

12 Month/12,000 Mil?.
Warranty on all;

Air Conditioning
'Automatic :
• Power Windows

• Rear Defrost
•Floor Mats

36 M O . LEASE

M000POWN

$
1 9 9 wo, EMPLOYEE LEASE
$

AyB/AfSWfS

• Driver Side Sliding Door
• Cruise
• Futl Spare

•••Tilt-Wheel
•Sofa'Beci
•Cruise

TOLL f R E M - r
O p e n M o n . «^ T h u r s . 9 - 0
Tues., W e d . , Frl. 9 - 6

CD
El

t . n I.H.- I n r n s p S. d o c f ^ i '

!tKt!f-XIP,-Yi

•

/

.

'

I

».«"•. i r i ^ » ^ t ^ , T. •••

w^^mm.

wmm

6D

W^mm^m .. • i
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RECREATION
NATURE NOTES
Snow on roads, highways, and
sidewalks can make travel difficult. But snow in the forests and
meadows allows the observant
explorer to follow the movements
of animals.
Without snow, tracks made by
animals are limited to mud and
sand.
Following animal tracks in the
TIM snow is an enlightening experiNOWICKI ence.
Just like different boot manufacturers make various tread patterns on the sole, different animals make different tracks.
With the aid of a field guide on tracks it's easy to
learn thetrack patterns of pur local animals.
In suburban areas there are cats, dogs, raccoon,
opossum, skunk, squirrel and rabbits.
During periods of cold temperatures raccoon,
opossum and skunk will remain inactive.
When it warms up, evidence of their wandering
can be seen in the tracks.
Opossum have a track pattern similar to a raccoon. Both species have a human hand like paw
print
In soft snow that's melting and not too deep, each
toe can be seen distinctly.
Raccoons have five toes on their front paw that
are arranged more like a human hand. The opossum has a front paw pattern that's more star-like.
To check which track you have for sure, identify ahind foot track.
A raccoon has a long pad with five toes pointing
forward at the front end. An opossum's hind foot
track looks like a human hand with the thumb
pointing almost backwards.
Just the other day, I
followed a fresh oposM*»r
sum track as it
seemed to wander
aimlessly through
the forest. ,
e*uc
At one point it had
dug
though the snow
/IACC*»M
orciWH
to uncover something.:
It must not have
been very successful because down the trail it ate
something I wouldn't have expected it to eat^
. Last summer a volunteer at the nature center
placed some deodorant bars of soap in their wrappers with the narrow ends cut off near a flower
bed. The purpose of the soap was to deter animals
from eating the plants.
During the summer we didn't notice any plants
being eaten and the bars of soap remained inside
their wrappers. That was until the opossum found
one.
Its tracks led to the bar of soap. The only thing
remaining was the wrapper and a small section of
the soap.
.
I know opossum have been known to eat many
things, but I never thought they would eat a
deodorant bar of soap.
I wouldn't be surprised if that opossum had one
wail of an upset stomach that night.
TirnNotuicki is a naturalist at Independence
Oaks Park in Oakland County. He lives in Livonia.
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Snowboarders hitting slopes
in greater numbers
The Bavarian Village/Mount
Brighton snowboarding school offers private and semi-private lessons daily 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Semi-private lessons cost
$50 and covers a lift: ticket, one hour lesson and four-hour rental; $60 gets you a
private lesson, four-hour board rental,
lift ticket and one-hour lesson. Pick up a
registration card at any Bavarian Village. Three lessons gets you a certificate
of completion, discounts on items at Bavarian Village and a free lift ticket.
For information about snowboarding,
call Mount Brighton at (810) 229-9581.

So you're interested in snowboarding?
C h r i s Curry, a s s i s t a n t m a n a g e r at
Bavarian Village in Farmington Hills,
says you're not alone. In his two years at
Bavarian Village, Curry estimates about a
30 to 50 percent increase in snowboard
sales.
Snowboards on sale range in price from
$200 to $350, according to Curry, a Farmington Hills resident..
Aren't interested in owning snowboards?
Mount Brighton rents snowboards for $34,
per four hours.
"Absolutely," Curry said, when asked if
sales are taking off, like the people riding
the boards. "It's more word of mouth,
friends doing it, One friend is doing it, five
others want to do it with them. It expands
from there."
The popularity of snowboarding has had
an effect on the new technology of skis,
according to Curry. Snowboards in general
have a larger "side cut," allowing for more

. ; • <
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TEN PIN ALLEY
Tamika Glenn of
Farmington Hills
now holds the alltime state record for
women's
high
series;
While bowling in
the
"Royalettes
Classic League" at
Southfield Bowl,
AL
she
registered
HARRISON
scores of 299-299' 265.
•
That adds up to a whopping high
series of 863, the highest ever by a
W6man in this stste and the second
highest ever nationally, only 12 pins
short of LPBT Star Anne Marie
Duggan's 8(J5. Glenn, now at the
tender age of 21 has the ability to
break records like thiB.
She won the ,1994 GDBA singles
•\
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and all-events titles, in which she
beat the best of all Greater Detroit
area male bowlers, not to embarrass
the guys, but to compete at this level
and win. •'•I started to take notice of this
phenomenally talented young lady
when she was around 16 and was
winning so many MJMA titles in
Michigan and Ohio, 26 in all.
The previous s t a t e record was
825, set by, Cheryl Daniels of Detroit
and a top pro bowler for many years.
Tami-ka i s w h a t T would best
describe as "Poetry in Motion," a picture perfect delivery, the arm-swing
and extended follow-through is pure
textbook, but not too many people
can deliver a bowling ball this well,
shot after shot, each and every time.
The Senior/Youth Challenge, otherwise known as the Match of the
• H i n i l f ^ n y l j j l " ! I 1« J
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maneuverability, according to Curry.
That style has led the skiing industry to
come up with a new kind of ski called
shape skis, which have a larger side cut
than a typical ski.
"It's given a happy medium to conventional skis and snowboards," Curry said.
Word of warning: After purchasing the
snowboard, you're not done shopping. A
snowboarder isn't complete until binders
and boots are purchased.
Binders typically cost about $130 to
$160 and boots about $150.
Why are binders sold separate from the
board?
"There are wider ones, stronger ones,
some easier to get in and out of," Curry
said. "Now you have step-in bindings,
where you don't need to buckle straps.
Ski manufacturers Burton and K2 also
are two of the more popular snowboard
makers, according to Curry.

nowboard enthusiast Ryan Vanleuven
enjoys his sport enough to risk being graded
on his experiences.
Vanleuven is filming his passion and he's not
sending it to America's Funniest Home Videos.
Vanleuven, a student at Spec's Howard School of
Broadcasting in Southfield, is one of eight snowboard instructors at nearby Mount Brighton who
are teaching many western Wayne County residents the thrill of the newly evolving sport.
Bavarian Village, with stores in western Wayne
County, has teamed up with Mount Brighton for a
Learn to Ski and Snowboard program which lasts
until Feb. 26.
Snowboarders say that learning can be fun. And
half of it is wiping out.
"I started last winter. It's a brutal way to
attempt suicide," said Chris Counts, 24, of Livonia. "But that doesn't keep me from going again."
Vanleuven, 19, is a veteran of a sport in its
infancy. It's an alternative for those tired of downhill skiing.'
•
" ' '
While snowboarding may look a bit like skiing to
some, the boarders don't use poles, and the art is
to keep balanced'on a six inch widet 150-centimeter long board, which can cost upwards of $500 to
buy.
The sport's popularity is taking off, even getting
play on ESPN. Next year it will debut as a Winter
Olympic sport.
"I remember when I first started, you'd hear it
all the way down the slopes (from others): Xook at
that snowboarder,'" said Vanleuven. "Nobody was
out boarding then, maybe five or six a day. Now I'd
say half of the people out here are boarding. I'm
going to make a movie about it."
The sport once attracted mostly younger males,
but now there are more women and older people in
the classes.
"I'm teaching some snowboarders in their 40s,
60s. I think my oldest is 65," he said.
Snowboarders like the thrill of hitting a table
top — a hill with a flat surface — at high speeds,
and flying, sometimes twisting, through the air,
"I like to lay down some carves," said Tim Dlgous, 24, of Westland who has been snowboarding for
about five years.
The jumps attract Scott Cataline, 25, of Livonia.
"I like to get major air," he• said.
.../•
Vanleuven said women are becoming as daring
as their male counterparts.
Janie Huling, the ski school director at Mount
Brighton, said snowboarders lost their rebel label
'long ago.
"In years past, you used to think'they were.on.. •.•
guided missiles," Huling said. "Now the skill level
has gone up. These guys are good carvers, At the
beginning they're all dangerous, juat like skiers."
Huling said she got but for the first time on a
snowboard this year;*! was scared and I've been
skiing 25 years," she said.

..;;•.

Sunday, March 16: The United Irish Societies
and the Motor City Stridera present the 15th
Annual Corktown Races, preceding the St.
Patrick's; Parade. The 4-mije run begins at Tiger
Stadium at Michigan and Trumbull, and takes
runners through Corktown, Detroit's oldest
neighborhood.
The quarter-mile walk and run for kids 12 and
under gets under way at 12:30 p.m.; A11/2-mile
walk begins at 1 p.m., followed by the 4-mile run
at 1 p.m. Entry fee before March 7 is $12; $16
v
thereafter.
'
/
Proceeds go to the St. Patrick's soup kitchen in
Detroit's Cass Corridor.
T-shirts go to all entrants. Awards, ribbons and
post-race goodies also are in store,
Entry forme are printed in Michigan Runner
Magazine. They're also available at the Gaelic
League, 2068 Michigan Ave. For more information, call (313) 963-5746.
Running Fit in Northville and other area running stores are good places to check for race oritry
forms.
Marybeth Dillon is a top-rated master runner in
Michigan and a staff writer for the Observer
Newspapers.

: M^ftlHW
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Grabbing a rail; (Above) Snowboarder Brian Manninen "grabs a rail\ as he flies over the tabletopjump at the bottom of the halfpipe at Mount Brighton.CBelow) Snowboarder Dylan Valade shows some flair on his board at the
Mount Brighton half pipe.

There's nothing like a race in
mid-winter to rid a runner of .the
blahs. Racing is a good way to
assess your fitness, get a good
workout, and have some fun
socializing in the process.
.
Herb Seegert of Plymouth arid
his. son, Jeff, of Farmington Hills,
along with the Metro Macomb
Runners, are sponsoring runs
MARYBETH
DILLON year-round at the picturesque
Metropolitan Beach Metropark,
on Metroparkway (16 Mile Road)
off1-94- in Harrison Township; It's not as far as it
sounds, and it's well worth the drive.
• Their next run, the St. Valentine's 5-Kilometer
Run, is at 11 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. Entry fee is
$6. Awards go to all finishers.
For more information, call Jeff Seegert, (810)
426-7221.
. Saturday, March 8: The Livonia Family YMCA
and St. Mary Hospital host the St. Pat's Fun Run
and Pancake Breakfast.
The 3-mile race kicks offat 8:30 a.m., followed
by the 5-miler at 9:16 a.m. and 1-mile run at 9:30
a.m. ;;_
.
Registration, through March 6, is $12. Late
entry fee is $17.
Runners receive a long-sleeved T-shirt and will
beserved all-you -can-eat pancakes.
Check-in begins at 7:30 a.m. at Frost Junior
High, 1404VStark Road, Livonia.
Breakfast for non-runners is $3 per adult; $1.50
per child ages 3-10; and free for children under 3.
For more information, call (313) 261-2161, Ext.
';
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Ages was a huge success, thankB to
the efforts of everyone involved.
Michael Bar of WJR, not only
MG'd the event, he even threw the
ceremonial "first ball* in which $210
per pin was donated to the "Strike
Out child Abuse" campaign by the
Evergreen Children's Services,
Mike was in perfect form, as he
threw a strike and won a check of
$2,100 for this worthy cause.
The Tournament itself was dedicated to the memory of Frank Verbanac, who passed away suddenly
two days before he was scheduled to
participate. '
F r a n k Verbanac was a good
bowler, and quite a man. -Physical
fitness was a way of life. He worked
put every day and at the age of 69,
could bench press 260 pounds.
He didn't brag or boast but he
..
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surely could have, for he excelled at
all sports, he was a fine baseball
player, good enough to rate a tryout
With the Detroit Red Wings, though
he didn't quite make i t ; He taught
and coached.
,:
Perhaps his first love was bowling, having shot one perfect game
and several 700 series. He was a
director in the Greater Detroit Bowling Association.
His love for bowling came about
as a "Family Thing," as the five Verbanacs formed a good team in the
*70's and '80's, with his dad, Tony,
brothers, Bob and Steve and cousitv
John.
As the "Seniors and Juniors" had
a moment of silence in his memory,
taps were played.
Al Harris is the bowling writer for
the Observer Newspapers.
I <»L , W l l ^ W H
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GAGE OLDS

TOYOTA 1991 TERCEL DX, 2 door,
•Jr. awomatic. power-, sleering/
bral(e», dereo, sunroof STKfOSOAY
$4995. ' • • ' • . • . • • . , . "
TOYOTA 1992 CAMAY I E , V-«
REOENCY 1965 68 - Excesent con- whrte, air. automatic, power steenncy
dition $4500, Call evenings after
5:
:810-731-6428 brakes windows/door locks, i X
l'\\lU
' * " • " « • ' STK«104A.
ROYALE 88, 1966. 4 door, V-6. V
TOYOTA
1993 COROUA, 4 doc*
o * « ' . 106.000 mites, rebuilt Vans,
air, automatic, power iieetoo/
spot rust, $1.100-. v
SOLD red,
Drakes, cassette. STK#287A
TOUfUNQ S60AN 1990 • Grayi $7995, '•••
loaded. ettettenl. coodkboh. 83.000 TOYOTA 1994 CAMay, 4 door, red.
roles. $8300.
..(810) 879-6230 air, automatic, power steering/
brakes.cassette, 23,000 miles
STKI4755P. $13.49$.
TOYOTA (994 CAMRY I E . 4 door,
dark green, air, automatic, power
steering/windows/door locks, tilt
cruise, cassette. 31.000 miles
ACCLAIM 1991. 42.000 mdas, tike 'CERTIFIED'. STKI4751P. $.14,295
n«*. air, cruise, m, etc. $5200.
TOYOTA. 1994 COROLLA DX, 4
Cap before 3pm
810-689-2M9 door, white, automatic, power
sleerir>o/traXevVindoiv&'door locks,
GRAND AM 1994 - 4 doof. ted, 4 cyl- tilt,, cassette. 24,000 miles
inder, ar, power locks, windows, "CERTIFIED-. STK#I071A. $11,495.
stereo cassette, Ni, cruise, blended TOYOTA 1994 CAMRY LE. 4 dOQr.
warranty 35,000 milej. $9995 Itrm. green; air, automatic, power steering/
Greil conddiom. (810) 569-8020
brakes/ftindomsAJoor locks. till.
NEON 1995. automatic, air. sharp. cruise, cassette. STK«269A
$13,995
Several lo choose fropv $8560.
TOYOTA 1995 CAMAY LE. ajr. automalic, power steering/brakes/
windows/doo* locks, ML cruise, casCfirysler-Plyn'ioulh.-Jeep-Eag'e
313-455^740
313-961-3171 sette, dark : gfeen. STKf 169A.
$16,995.
NEON 1995. 4 door, automatic,
TOYOTA 1996 COROLLA DX. red.
sharp* $8295. •
air. automatic, power steering brakes/
windowi'door locks, lit. cruise, cassette, 6.700 miles 4 to choose ttom
313-261-6900
STKH4739P. $13,995

FOX

HILLS

OLSON OLDS

LAFONTAINE

NEON 1995 Highhne. Clean. $7250.
CaH alter 7pm (810) 689-4214

'

wmmmmmmmm

HEVROi-ET CAVALIER. 1 « 7 • PONTJAC 60001985 Station Wagon- SUBARU 1987 QL-10. turbo, auto- THUNDERWRO. 1983,. new trans.'
1500. 1 owner. maWy Nghway funs great, new tires, high mSe*. matic, 4 wheel drive, needs engine many new parts, runs gcrtjoV needs a
miles.
CaJ weekeods: J 1 5 0 0 / W Attar 4pm:313-459-086* work. $600 810-347-0042
FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232
WBe TLC. $800. (313)207-8660
(313)434-4553

£

ESCORT 1996 92.000 mites, wet
maintained, new brakes, runs w»>.
S975/best: Arief 5pm (810) 557-6166

FORD, 1983 F150 4x4 -Runs greal.
solid body, good tire*. $1900 or best
offer.
.
313-451-8599
FORD 1982 Granada - 2 door, Runs
Great. Dependable. New brakes/
tires, more. $700. 313-541-3688 .
FORD 1986 Topsu - 2 door, automat*. $500.:
CaH alter 6pm;
(313)981-0627

MERCURY 1986 Topai - 2 door,
automatic. New tires. Good condition,
$750.
(810) 476-3543

Silver frost ccmetaltic light graphite Ithst surf, 4.6L 32V.
intech V8 engine, etecu-onic auto 0/0 trans, P225/60R
16 BSW tires, accent paint stripe, 22 available

PLYMOUTH 1985, many new parts,
runs good. $975 313-531-0907

2
Year $.
Lease

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR...

HILLS

JETTA 1995 GLX - VR6. Sunroof. 5
^ryi.'er-Plyfriouth-J'eep-Eag'e
313-455-8/40.
313-961-3)71 speed, leather interior, heated Seats;
1 owner.,$ 19.000. (810).628-0604

•

•

' . : • * •

'

.

'

'

•

'

'

•

'•••

'

•

-

'

•

•

.

' . -

'

i a V-Tec I6V 4 iyiniit. i $^rt. If, po**< »r»tort. f<*w 1«** o w l , HcfvJ*
» ^ J S K t&lwk s<«^ j^SsnufcCO i 1« iptikisrt. ASS trrtei MrO** tftif. I f
»io ) »4P»i«V-rjl*iwes

Lease
Only

Buy it For

$

*25& 21,973

•P\j» LU rljc.sc 4 S c v
"i* «e> *i±* fc* 9u>A*rf tvfntr»s^\
JLrfC C*Alorfw rav»"*at •» 11000
C * KM '**X*=ft
*C4L^(OA k* Tit f * r * " « w ' H . * e C«*» * »•• **&***
««*«" P f i " (J1A42 CuMVr^r
>«iecs*£«tor r v i n r ^ ^ m t r f liOOOC* year l i c t x i f * m * « S r V i ? 1 V « S t o i f i l f r M

STK.NO. 470

HONDA 1986 CMC Wagon • 70,000
miles, automatic, new (ires S
exhaust, $1500.
(8101 626-0711

Volkswagen

<

1997 HONDA PRELUDE UALL NEW"

1997 MOUNTAINEER AWD

1997CONTINENTAL

GRAND MAROUlS 1985 - Good conation. No rust 135.000 miles. »1500/
best Alter 5pm:
(313) 730-0846

'

LINCOLN
MCflCURV

"VOUft DISCOUNT DenL€ft"
41YEARS0F
AND

FORO 1989 Escort good transportation, stick, high miles, $600. Leave
message .
(313) 420-3106

•

Come Sec The All Now CUV

CUTLASS 1987 Clera Broudham,
loaded, maintained and. very reliable.
Great cart $1600. (810) 584-3703
ESCORT 1989 LX. 2 door, 5 speed.
Dependable. Very fctte rust. $1160.
(313) 522-2623

'

«|c>'|wr|i3|^v

e

SUNDANCE 1994. atuomatK:, air. BUG, 1969, No rust. Utah' car.
)8.000 low rrwles $6770. •
32.000 mdes on rebmft engine, runs
great, $3700.
, (810) 926-6686

Ponttac

P C P 1 Autos Upto $2,000

CAVAUER 1989 4 door, »1000.
PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 1966 • 4 Subortwagoo 1967 - needs iransmls - SUBARU 1988-OL Turbo 4 doc* TOYOTA 1985 wagon, runs; great.
Richa/d:
-(313) 5(3-5954 dow.rvrowel, very good transports- sion work. 172,000 we* maintained sedan. Runs, bo'odi-$1450- 161,000 miles, good condition,
(810)355-4812
tjorv
$750/ best '
313-595-2988 miles. $800A>esL.
810-851-4(59 after 6pm $1300. •
810-478-6547
Pager .
313)780-1428

TOYOTA 313-561-6600

NEONS 1996 v 2 to chose Irohr
Automatic, air. $11.495..
Lrvorua Qvysler-Pfyrnouth
(313) 525-7604

FOX

M H t a M

(•)7cr^

Classifications 815 to 878

P I * / * ! AutosVtittpW

ffiia^.^^

1-800-453-4243

wmmmm.

Sunday, February 9,1997 0&E

; • ! Autos UoderW

99 REGENCY '«9; 4 dr, moorvool, TOYOTA 1991 CAMAY. 4 door, burleather. Loaded >S.W5,
;

mmmm

/rfrtvy-

$or purchase for

419

*2,000down;

$

32,548*

* *
Per.Mo.

»1,000 down

$

$

'1 down

419** 463** S06^*

1997 CIVIC HX COUPE

Oxford white clearcoat charcoal grey cc mtlc accent
rried graphite • cloth' sport bucket preferred
equipment, Pkg,655A 23 available
2
^ , ^^ J^ .^ ^A. . i j . ,
purchase for
A
or purchase
for
Year
Lease
J
•SiOOO down
1,000 down
M down

$

$

l 6(. V tec. S sf«o tr&Tiivssim. power brsfcM. ftnv, iltfrrg. peww •mdcwv power
tocki. a t*p-«mv AUW tSrta. cruiM, PI5&W H t m . ielot it*H ma.

includes Power Moonroof With Le«e

296tl *27,524*
$

Buy i t For
«*

Lease
Only

$

296** 341** 387**

h*.

Z* r x i C>tri*fl «^0 K*H trr:-v.

1997VILLAGE

» * C f ojJrf^d U w

L U M I I mpon^MtolitCC «0 co«i

r » U W t P j r j - j u ^ o r . - IMltt
W * * » >M J H S*y*-^t t*C *»P. OOC > i hx. tc 4 «C»M
r^»|.-vw IJ<y * >U i*tTH\ai W$JV|1f 1 » Wrf U >J (4 4**r% Itxii .

1997 TRACER

PASSAT 1995 GLX - healed leather
seats, loaded, 13,000 miles;
$21.300.t>est
810-375-2193

,972*

/Mo;

!\j% Ut hbf 3tt\r*t<fl4X

STK NO. 70025

BONNEVILLE 1987 LE- low mJeage. QUANTUM .1986. -GL. automatic.
perfect body, no rusL excepBonaJty 120.000 miles, clean, dependable,
clean. $3500. .
(313) 261-5562 $2100. 810-178-3943,
BONNEVILLE 1991 LE. 81.000 SC1ROCCO 1984 - Low miles. 5
m'es. power windows & locks. Alloy speed, air. stereo. Excellent condition. $220O/Best. (810) 393-3328
•wheels: S5500. 313-261-5562
BONNEVILLE, 1990. SE. gray, very
ciean. garage kept, new tires A
brakes. 56,400tesl. 313-425-3949

•Jffq

Autos (her $2,000

BONNEVILLE 1993 SE • loaded, aluminum wheels.'71.000 miles, excel" CAMARO. t984 - Runs greal, red, V-.
lent condition. 57800, (810)360-4573 6. wea maintained, hnted windows.
$1700.
. (313). 513:4085
80NNEVILLE 1994 SS6 - Every
option available. 87.000 highway LUMlNA 1990 Euro Sedan, loaded,
rr,:les $12.900
810-645-9163 clean, reliable, 110.000 rriiles,
$3,300. Waned U 810-669-1609
BONNEVILLE SSE 1989 • Gray.
good condition. 105,000 miles.- one
cr^nef. S5200.
(810) 650-8916
Autos Under $2,000
BONNEVILLE 1983 SSE. ,white,
loaded, leather, very dean. 89.000
rn-eS.55200.
810 855-4972

m

BUICK 1985 Century runs good.
FIREBIRD- 1995 8r>dhlRed,T-lops. automatic. 2 door, askmg S5f5o of
(313)534-9816
CD. a'arm. stick. 15.000 rmles Per- best offer.
fect ccodibon 513,500 810-849-2914
FIREBIRD 1994 Formula. 350 V8.
BtoAOut price! Only 22.000 miles.
S'2,995 Can Tony.
458-5245
GORDON CHEVROLET

STK. NO.70553
Wedgewood blue clearcoat,' graphite- doth preferred
equipment PKa 792A. GS.trim, rear window defrost,
quad captain chairs, speed controf, 47 available . ;•.

.... Truck, RV or Boat? Place a
Classified ad in the Obsqtvef 4
Eccentric and get quick resultsat
afkxdabje rates!
Call our inside sates staff at:

r $

^ 205^*' 20,480*
-^---

CURKST0HAREA

810-475-4596
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER
HILLS
.
810-852-3222
OAKLAND COUNTY
810-644-1070
WAYNE COUNTY
313-591^0900
FAX YOUR AO
313-953-2232
INTERNET ADORES
http://oeohline.com

$

PAN IAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

205** ?251** *297**
1996 GRAND
MARQUIS
Q.S. 4 D 0 0 R

1996 COUGAR
XR7
2 DOOR

DEMO

DEMO

was $21,995
SALE PRICE

was $20,395
SALE PRICE

•i6j1p2fc

M 5,625*

TOP DOLLAR FORYOURTRADE

TAMAROFF
D O D G E

810-354-6600
GRANO AM 1995 S£, W'auto. <
door, loaded, warranty, garaged. GM
e«ec, Vint. $11,500. 810-338-4566
GRAND. PRIX 1992 SE -'airlomatc,
loaded, teal. S9.000 miles. cVceCern
cooditxy, SSOOp. (810) 650-9553
GRAND PRIX 1991 SE : 4 dOOf, M
power, spotless insidfe'oul. SS700.

(313) 420-3596

19S4 6000 LE, air. power window?
locks: suhiool, 54.000 orginal m8es.
A1 *riape $2450. * * # * * S O L D !
SUN8IRD 1969 - 4 door, automatic,
stereo, air (rveeds repair), 65.000
mdes. $2400. (810) 637-3168
• SUNBIRD 1994 LE -J2t(cx>r, air, am/
fm cassette, oustom ftt«ets. 36.000
rrtfes. S7500 •
81^642-6672

135— 12,603*

»2,000 down

i£

—Chrysler Employees Welcome—^

M35** * i 8 1 * * 227**

T V & VC prep; oak trim, power
windows, locks 4 mirrors, V8 eng, cast
atom, wheels,-keyless remote door
Jocks. 7100 GVW, P23575R15 tires.
front air cond., front 4 rear chrome
bumpers, AM/FM cass. and more. StX. •
•T3450.

NOW

750

1997 MOUNTAINEER
AWD 4 DOOR

DEMO

DEMO

was $25,470
SALE PRICE

was $31,635
SALE PRICE

519,984*;

*26,239*

1WK?

CELICA 1992 OTS, lowrn^les.AuMrnalic. Oreai C o r y i t w . CO, a*.
., alarm. Musi Sen! 313-249 6321 page'
. CELICA 1691 • Loade-J GT, 5 speed.
-60,000 ma*s. Ejte«t"onl ccndr<o
$8750. Can anytime B10-360-1347
CELICA 1987 ST, 5 spocd. ex'colenl
Wnittori, n«reo, good i;re». 92,000
m«as. $38<a0.1>est. (313) 533 4673
COROLLA 1993 DX- 5 speed, great
«Oftd*on. aJarm. cruise, amlm calM1K. $5900 firm, (313) 922-1642
OOfKXLA LE, 1994, 11.000 nvies.
. moon rdc4. AB9 bra>es, aluminum
i*t>»»H, perfect shape. $11,990
ft***************
SOLDI
tANO CRUISER

1996 • Leather

. peckarje. moofwoof, CO, 25,000
. mlei. M^gsft'bew. 810-348-6684
, PREVIA. 1991 IE - WnJ Van. Wei
['neiouined/arcetfonl condition.
V'ijlft.rr*iv, $,9¾^. 8Jfc5A8,-753«

I

Y

$

2891 $25,479

•fVrt Or* U*, •< 4 <
"31 r*= th-^.* r*: b m l> »J» <*o &jy*i * ! » * • ^K^-^tM tor V*X <M> &#K*XK»&*
4 1M
t»y-«tt KS > t *c»*vu><ln J I k 3x Wc e-jufjn* 0C*o* . IX>&} LKtM n«p(y»£M t r
r t w a-s»iov* i « v « ' ^ ( T •-•* MSA? J l . t M f ^ »>fc-*: twirwi hr *sf\ « < C

Open Moh.&Thurs,
9 am - 9 pm

' 9 1 CEO S T O R M
WAS $29,960

LEASE FOR

78
178**

EMPLOYEE
LEASE FOR

GM EMPLOYEE
BUY FOR

i

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor

HOIVrwS/ 761-3200

ft:30,»):06;Tur*..Wr(«.
& Fri. 8:30-6:00

Sat. 10:00-4:00

^ , ^ ,

::';;'•^'' Stbp;k*S78¢'01\^^;^;';•..

Why Pay More?

155**

¾¢9 * ^ 9 ^ * ^ ^ 9 7 ^

Stock,*1790-01

Stock .*! 782-01

Save

Thousands!

Super

Buyt

Oniy 4995

Rebate o n '97
Conversions

1997 ASTRO
CONVERSIOI

1996 RAISED ROOF
LUXURY VAN

92 HONDA
CIVIC

$

1500

Rebate on '96
Conversions.

'93 NISSAN
PICKUP

95 JAGUAR
XJ12

'91 JEEP
CHEROKEE

StOCk # 1 7 7 5 - 0 1

Stock #1745-12

'90 MITSUBISHI
MIRAGE
'

"

95 TOYOTA
CAMRYLE

StOCk#1731-2

D

M

'95 DODGE
NEON

Showroom Fresh, Mustseei
Why Pay More?

Coupe, v-6.

Stock #1797-01 -

A Super Buy!

'^aai™
StOCk # 1 7 5 4 - 1 2

A Rare Find!

A Super Buy!

CAMAY 1992 • V6 XtE. garaged,
hew UrestoaVes, hke new, 69,000
nif1«», $13.500,.
810 626-1971

Lease
only

Lease includeis power sunroof
Buy i t F o r

TOYOTA H

;

SL2 1996 Wagon, automatic, ruBy
loaded. 13,000 miles.-.
HUNTINOTON FORD : ,
Rochester
:-810-652-0400

CAMRY, 1985,4 door, loaded, automatic, air, sunroof. coKse. rufa excettenl $1,398.
353-455-0620

1997PASSPORTEX4x4
3 'A 7M V6 a.'torjticlri'iiTiiscrv W.poter Heern). po>*tr brjkK, pont wruijtfi.
pj*ET l o i j w> «*-*«t, ct jit. AWTW casJ 16" *r*el p**i*ge. W w t sp»'». fMr ABS

import Center

SL2, 1992. A.utomat*. am-(m stereo
w/cassette, air, biue-green, 69,000
miles. $6 6O0. (810) 652-3337

AVAtON 1995 . j(LS. White, beige
leather. Excellent Condition. Loaded.
$22,000.
(810) 426-0064

HT/*:* * * *

j|

;

ppn^aMHMMM

,'FV/l^i ¢^.- k 4 * 1 *
*
V I »< * i M ** »^lr»#3i..YM tli»*4 ' i W t U KTltJOC C * C4A **(C*&5. KQAAOntoC111.
ajt K ^ < i e ? n L « i * i t v o > ( M t > edw cwy}QX> i - * r i p * »*» »t iSep*! rtc « A ^ tt
IJt £JS iKUfvji
*»***
Hjrk

Htuirs:'Mini. & Thur».

2400

Rebate o n
Astro

ToyQta

199^. ^18,987

Only

1997 VILLAGER
MINI VAN

36 M O N T H
LEASE

Saturn

M

M down

NEW1996
CHEVY EXPRESS
FULL SIZE
LUXURYVAN

TRANS AM. 1991. V-8, automatic, tlops, 58,000' miles. bur'gundV. gray
interior, welt maintained. Asking
$8500.
.
. (810) 553-2529

SC 1991 • red, 5 Speed, air, cruise,
cassette. 89,000 miles, greal condk
t i n . $650atesl.
1313) 20/7-0902

$

LES STANFORD VAN CONVERSIONS
THE SELECTIONS GREAT!
THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER!

SUNFIRE 1996 SE - aqua. 9.300
mies. loaded, aluminum wKeeis.
automatic, Si3.70O,(810) 926^)487

SATURN SC2 1995 - 5 ipeed. sport
wheels & spoiler, crw'se. air, artvlm
cassefle, warranty; 16,000 milei,
$10,500.
(810) 693-3268

»1,000 down

Buy It For

$
tease

OLSON* OLDS •NISSAN* AURORA
INUVONIA '.•.:••':.'•:.••••

SUNSlRO. 1993 I E • Red 4-door.
Cteiri; in good corxMion, $6500.
810-254-8459 or 810-512-8033
SUNBIRD. 1990, SE, 2 door, red,
highway miles, sharp, no ryst, One
meticulous owner, afl rcco:ds, sun^
root. «poiler, alarm w/remole, power
windoVrt; locks; bit, detachaWe cassette, new brakes, lire*, gj^eoiis.
Miisi see. Must sell. $3650. <313)
527-4.476
•
•

or purchase for

$

<810)474-3170

CALL (313) 261-6900

GF1AN0 AM 1992 $E, automatic, air.
new bres Aikirtg $5000 or trade for
pck up.
(313) 459-7223
0RAND AJ^ 1995 SE, 25,000 miles,
Nke new1. • Tamarofl Advantage
Package Included, $9988.

S

Our
Specialty
ft, X, Z & R Plans

WE D O W H A T OTHERS CAN'T

GRAND AM. 1991. L E - Loaded.
50000 miles, excellent condition.
NeA-er brakes, t.res. battery, exhaust.
Atef 5pm.
810-477M489

<5^* * * * * *

31625 Grand River at Orchard Lakefid.,Formington

• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION?
• SLOW PAY? •DIVORCE?

GRAND AM 1995 GT. V-6. air. automa'fe. dean 1

M down

M,000 down

J*

1997 HONDA ACCORD SE 4 DOOR

??L V-Tec tEV fcrix*«-A!™:ctr»ni'TMiiQri. pfmti Kteroj. W « * brjkM, crus«.
P^ST •Ajji-s, fo+ii lodu, ntreo *C0. iecurify Ijtl'ern liryWll tntrn po**
r<!co,^*v^^^.lea!*iiTjpped$»«ring«(<Hlpe^
.

B O B DUSSCflU LINCOLN • M^RCURV

ZERO DOWN

GRAND AM 1993 GT-4 door, automabce. V6. loaded, alarm, keyless
en'.ry. extended- warranty. 32,000
m.!es $8900
(313) 513-9087

' Per.Mo.

Lease
l
2,000down

GOT A JOB?
GET A CAR!

F1RE8IRD 1991 T-tops. automatic,
red, like new! 57.000 miles
HUNTINGTON FORD'
Rochester .
810-652-0400

$

Toreador red Clearcoat, medium graphite doth,
preferred equipment Pkg. 542A. Rear window defroster,
dual power mirrors, a/c, power locks, 5 available

A Real Beautyt;

36
MONTH
LEASE
Vortec 5700 V8 SH eng, 4-speed etee. auid. OrOtarts. TV. VCR, keyless
remote dr. Iks. 4 trunk opener. 7100 GVW, djjaJ *)ec. htd.rrtrri., cast aKirtv
whls. hhr, wrap tleering wheel, P23S75R15 XCL W3 flro,- frt. air cond,
pwr.looks & wVids, f/L 4 tr. r^ome'bumpek AWFM cass. Stk. «T3539. .

WAS $33,650

Auto, air, V6, vrulse. ti», pulch door*. Wlgate, rear window wiper washer,'
p.w., p.t. P215 75ftaS Weather ra»als, running boards, captains cha'rs.
sofa bed, Vota bay' windows. TV VCR prep 4 much more.

NOW

GM EMPLOYEE GM EMPLOYEE
LEASE FOR
LEASE FOR
BUY FOR

WAS $29,950
LEASE FOR

GM EMPLOYEE GM EMPLOYEE
LEASE FOR
BUY FOR

»«»•• mgr mam
wrw^fliar
«*s> ®:

Only
96CAMRYLE '96 CAVALIER '96BERETTA
3 t o choose.

Why Pay More?

178**

Uu'uoLtrr
MQUEf

<jftfcW//c7p

,995

Only

11,995

Auto.AIr,
A Real Beauty!

Only

7

•prx* r*l tf rw»/.K*jrtfi r^A'4. c*jt h«. nft, fcvafyn A-wJ[JVti Actj^ v»f»^« K*Jr*y **w heT rfcftr*."-i« no ql««d »n)hat*traml»<miqfrmit&a t?000 r * t l f * ) » a i
»-«?i tMs«<*** fc *•«!»»• rV»»9* IMmrr*\ip-sy—^^rcov*>l up» r*rt M/«(( 4¾Vv*r«t, tJOOO Awn f*,^«i.Sc»o«* »»*tsUMUn.HXfnlxAcrip«ym«nt<»j«it le>M
r<x*.^r, I m w la» no iit»tg»rioii toI«XMM W >ww >M W r m rvirfirtt rw«XuU v»M r,*A tXip TOWft»m«fi»-ftiTTi«r< «Hmi i»th «cor<x»je^tjL . .

"See Les and Pay Less'9

LES STANFORD
21711 Michigan Avenue. Dearborn
U o t w r o n SouMi

Only

>; - Auto, Air,
LOW LOW Miles!

; i n d T o l O ' j ' - i p f i P.O

7'--.>-:-:

313-565-6000

Sob Saks

TOYOTA

35080 GRAND RIVER
FARMINCTON HILLS

IPSi

810-699-7122

C o l l i :Ct

i

Mon X Thurs
9 0
T u c ; , Wed . Fn 9 7
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

13,995

mm

mmmmm

wmmmmmmm

Sunday, February 9,1997

8D*

YiMj.'

K

://':

i 1

&.H&

*1

J . ~*i

.Si

^

r ^

B^'j©^A*«^l i-c^iwfc

i'

fecVX'^ - ,

»1 * 4

£

§F
97 STRATUS

'97 DODGE RAM 1500 REG. CAB

97 DODGE NEON 4 DOOR

'97 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4 REG. CAB PLOW

S''

v*

2.0 liter SOHG t6V SMPJj 3 speed automatic, air, power legate.
release/rear defroster, deluxe convenience package. Stock »71073.

Auto., air, power locks, power windows, power steering, power brakes,
electronic speed control, tin, cruise, AM/FM'cassette. Stock #73021.

CT

'»%.

$071188*

24 Month

per mo.

$09ft7l«

24 Month
'97 CARAVAN

mmim\M

242

ALL

Lease
$1000 Down
'36 Month

12*
per mo.

$

or*

211

per mo.

197

$1000 Down $1 5 2 ^p*f* mo.
*
24 Month

p*flW.

Lease • • *
OOown
v
24 Month

261

p«rmo.

$1000 Oo*n
24 Month

REG. CABS & CLUB CABS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

s
$01K81**

215'

ptrmd.

'97 AVENGER

3.5 Liter 24V.OHC V6, sport badqing, 8-way power driver's
seat, autosBck,.message center, leather wrapped.steering.
wheel, power windows, locks 4 mirrors; ttH,: cruise, duat air
• bags, AM/FM cassette, loaded. Stock *7405g.
Lease.

ODown , $OQR^3

36 Month.

' JiOOODown

v. i i y l l per mo.'

36 Month

$

266

25**
per mo.

.

'97 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB

2.0 Liter DOHC16V, 4 speed automatic, customer preferred ..
package, air, AM/FM stereo cassette, power dual outside mirrors,.
16 inch wheel group, powerdoor jocks, cruise. Slock ¢72023. •'

Lease.. , *
OOown
y
24 Month .

Premium door trim panel, sport package, P215/75R15 RWL A/S tires
:.4 speed automafjcwi'overdrive, air, 22 gallon fuel tank, tachometer,
rear sliding window. Stock »76041. . ..

$1000 Down $ 9 Q 189

i**

16*
pwniio,

• 24 Month '•':•

Lease
$t600Oown
24 Month

--OD£
24 Month $283"*

faVI per nvo,

' pet mo,

^x^.^xxiiX^raycycm^vvx:^rf^i^ta<.7^imi!V^ia^*K'%mmi^aiii.U^^Ki

tKMnHGMnm!

• 100 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION

VEHICLES

08**;

Heavy duty service group, heavy duty snow prep group, rear sliding window
rear step bumper LT245/75RI8 A/S BSW tires, trailertoAinggroup,
• ' . ' •• limitedsnpdifferentia);air.Stock¢77059.

s$h

2.4 Liter 16V 4 cyt,.3.speed automatic; air; dual horns, rear floor
silencer pad, light group, rear window defroster, 7 passenger sealing,
front passenger storage dfawer. Stock »75227.
*
9

42* *

97 DODGE INTREPID SPORT

per mo,

,344'

Lease
OOown
36 Month

$

Lease
OOown
24 Month

$1000 Down

4 speed auto, w/overdfrve, air, power windows * door locks, premium decor Qroup
txxJysida molding, sight shfek&lront bymper, swing rear window, 6,9 KerMPl
Magnum, speed controWffl steering, Hgnt pkg., AM/FM. cassette, leather wrapped
•'..
ste^rir^ wheel, body side stnpe aocent Sfockl77l77.

3 MONTH/3,000 MILE

23860**

per mo

LIMITED WARRANTY

USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST Or THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! - USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT!
F-asKCcae

CONVERTIBLE
. ,V6, auto., afr. ABS, fun power,
1, .'leatherand more SAVE! '

CHRTiniiD
PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

95BUICK
RIVERIA

Auto.t air, AM/FM stereo
cassette, only J^OOO miles

SUPERCHAWIP '
V6, auto, air, dual power, full
luxury, and only

$

V:; $20,900

"'FH1

'96 DODCE RAM
:¾ 1500 SIT

94 DODGE
CARGO VAN

.LARAMIE CLUB CAB 4X4
V8, auto.; air, power windows
.and locks, cruise, tut, all the
toys and only 15,000

$

94P0NTIAC
GRAND AM

96CHRYSLER
SEBRINC JXI

V6 auto., air. great work van

«17,900

'96 DODGE

AVENGER ES
V6. auto., alr; power windows
•and locks, power seats,
power sunroof, and only
15.000 one owner miles.

$8995

23,900

8995

$

15.900

- SPORT m

;.•••'•'•'•••

560-vs. auto,, air. power windows
and locks, power seats, ABS. infinity
CD, trailer tow package, and more.

$

19.900

$

V6, auto, air. power.
windows/locks, cruise; t i l t
one owner trade, only

$

12,900

13 900

96 DODGE RAM
1500 SIX

81CORVETTfi

•:fi
: : V8,550, auto, air; power;•--¾¼
: Windows/iocks.cruise;tilttV-*
.;tQpS. aluminum wheels/oniy; IE
>;4W0O miles, spring's comrngi -m

JNDYSPKUl EDmON TRUCK
560-V8, auto, air, and only
13,000 miles.

SPORT 4X4

4,0:6cyL, auto., one owner,

900

-"J-'-:- ;

94 FORD RANGER '96 DODCE DAKOTA
CLUB CAB SLT
XLT 4X4
4 0 V 6 auto.air.cruise, tilt,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
.
sliding rear window, only .
43.000 miles.

'93 JEEP
CHEROKEE
TOI—

'96 DODGE RAM
1500 SIT

mm

*17.900'
'90 JEEP

'93FORDF-150
XLT

CHEROKEE LAREDO

LARIAT EXTENDED CAB 4X4
V8. auto, air, power windows
and locks, cruise, t i l t - priced
to Sell!

A 0,Acyl.. auto, air, power
locks/windows/seats, cruise, tilt
AM/TM stereo cass, aluminum
wheels, one owner trade, must see!

'96 DODCE
STRATUS

2.4-4 cyf., auto., air. power
windows and locks/cruise,
tilt, AM/FM stereo cassette.

$

$10,900

$11 9 0 0

12.695

• USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS BEST OF THE LOT! • MfeU CARS 8 TRUCKS * BEST OFTRX l * T ! • | S U C H I 8 TBUCttS - K V T OF THE LOT! • USED CARS B~TltUClCS~VIf5 f OF Ytt E LOT >
'.:- iJl/i".
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97 ASPIRE
97 ESCORT

'97F-150's
HUGE DISCOUNTS

FACTCIRY REBATE

UP TO
FACTORY REBATE

\::

OVER 20 IN STOCK

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS

OVER SO IN STOCK

S"

MUSTANGS

'97 EXPLORERS
HUGE DISCOUNTS

-FACTORY DEBATE v

.

OVER 30 IN STOCK

97 PROBE S E - G T
OVER 20 IN STOCK

OVER 10 IN STOCK

UP TO
FACTORY REBATE

UP TO
FACTORY REBATE

OVER 10 IN STOCK

96-97 WINDSTARS
UFTO $ 2 8 0 0

FACTORY REBATE

OVER 50 IN STOCK

97 TAURUS

UPTO$1000

FACTORY REBATE

OVER IS IN STOCK

i X > R Y 0 1 R \ \Li:rVTIi\E!
96-97 CONTOUR

UFTO $ 2 8 0 0
—

FACTORY REBATE

97 AEROSTAR

UPT0$1500
OVER 60 IN STOCK

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS

97 CLUB WAGON

(P^v JS6-97 GROWN VIC
vupT6^2i0O : ;

—

twrvl*<S up Utnkxi (Mtdown
- end »1 • pnortwmloed prtc».
VK««iJW

^ 9 6 - 9 7 RANGERS

':-.:UPTo'$1-TSO •:':•'-::••

fH&vM-MlL

I^I^HI,! ymili>

UPT0$i800

96-97

•a

OPENSie^10^3

UP TO;
FACTORY REBATE

OV£R50IN$tOCK

f:

,M°n. & Thuts. 7aift^8pm
tuesV»Vfe^v^,FtK7afTi^ptn

96-97 CON VERSION VANS

TO $ 3 4 0 0

FACTORY REBATE
T

^:^ q^5ffJ^p^

i

FACTORY REBATE

96-97 F-350 CREW CAR
PICKUP'S

FACTORY REBATE
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MEDICAL

Club helps
members
breathe
more
eas

BRIEFS
Kids and smoking
Perhaps more than ever, smoking has become
a pediatric disease. The playground has become
the battleground in efforts to stop teen smoking
and,.by extension, diseases such as lung cancer,
The Food and Drug Administration, in an
effort to limit sales of tobacco products to minors,
has established tough new regulations on the
sale of cigarettes and smokeless tobacco. These
regulations, which go into effect Feb. 28, are
designed to protect children and adolescents
from the dangers of tobacco use.
To help retailers, doctors, parents and community groups understand these regulations, the
FDA will present "Children & Tobacco: A Guide
to the New Federal Regulations." The symposium, hosted by Detroit's Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute, will be held 1:30-2:30
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 12, at The Detroit Medical
Center's Harper Hospital,
"I think we're going to have a mixture," said
FDA public affairs specialist Evelyn DeNike. She
anticipates parents, health organization representatives, retailers and others attending.
Health care professionals such as nurses and
pharmacists are welcome to attend.
The symposium will offer an opportunity to see
firsthand how to prevent tobacco sales to children, to learn how the new regulations will be
enforced, and to speak directly to the government officials who designed the rules. Two FDA
staffers will present the program, DeNike said. .
"Most kids can get cigarettes, even though it's
illegal." Such sales have been illegal in Michigan
for a number of years, she said, but poor enforcement of existing laws made federal intervention
necessary.
The regulations carry the impact of law with
penalties such as fines. They generally ask.
retailers to ask for identification of those up to
age 27, based on appearance.
Smokeless tobacco, which has been a problem
among Michigan young people, is addressed in
the regulation. Parents and others in the community who learn about the regulations can
observe happenings in their local stores, she
said..' •
Those who. wish to attend should make reservations by calling DeNike at (313) 226-6158.

-:.,

M

ost of us take a breath and never
. access to current information about things
give it another thought. For others,
like traveling with breathing apparatus and
it's a constant struggle.
recent lung research breakthroughs. Speak"Everyone takes breathing for granted,
ers have included physicians, social workbut when you can't breathe that's a trauers, exercise physiologists, respiratory ther^
matic thingr- it's a panic thing whenyou
apists §nd other medical professionals,
can't breathe," according to Joh^Hj. White,
according to Plymouth Breathe.rsVClubof^Ua Farmington resident. Wnite attends; the
itator Karen Neigehduer, res'piratbiy theraPlymouth Breathers Club meetings held at
pist. .." "••'.'•••••• :"'.':'••.•;••':':• ';V':';'''. .-•'•,'
2 pini.' the second Wednesday monthly at
Boullion has two breathing conditions.
the St. Joseph Mercy Health Building at
One was caused, he said, by working in the
Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey in Plymouth.
insulation industry for 25 years.
"Doctors from Ann Arbor come in and they
"There's a scarring'.of the lung tissue by
give you tips that perbain to breathing,"
minute particles of asbestos that you inhale
White said. He's a vyalking advertisement
without even realizing it," Boullion said. He
for the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Pulhas another problem that was caused by ah •:
monary Rehabilitation Center,, also in the
infection in his lung two years ago. The
downtown Plymouth building.
surgery that followed worsened the problem,
hesaid;
.;
:'- v "V •:.
^,:.^-:-^Lifesaver -:• •.'.
Besides the information that's dispensed
*Th6y have ah exercise program that
at the meetings, there's a certain amount of
saved my life," \Vhite. said, explaining that
camaraderie among the regulars. They refer
when he started the program he couldn't
to each by first names, sometimes make a
cofnplete the warraup routine without leancall or send a card. Making people with lung
ing against a.wall.
problems aware that they're not alone is
"I was in bad shape," he said. "I'm back on another ctob goal, Neigebauer said.:
the dance floor now and I have seen people
They can bounce ideas off each other and
come in therein just about the same shape I
they
can learh," said Neigebauer, adding
was in. It's remarkable about what those
that
many
tirnes physicians don't adequate- ;
kids do down there, Before you know it
ly
explain
lunjg;
cpriditions to their patients.
you're breathing normally again.""They
can
learh
about their lung condiMarvin Boullion, 72, of Nprthville is hoption!
help
controHt
and understand what
ing for a new technique or apparatus that
things
they
ca#
and
can not do;" said Neiger
will make breathing easier for him and
bauerj
coordinator
of
thePulhibnary Reh'amaybe save his life. And that's phe of thebilitatiph
prograin
for
St. Joseph Mercy
reasons.he regularly'attendsi the Plymouth
Hospital
at
the
St.
Joseph
Mercy Health :.
Breathers Club, sponsored by the American
Building
in
Plymouth
and
at an A M Arbor
Lung Association.
location.;
••••'
;
•
-\^'r:
T h e r e maybe a medication that comes
Many of the people who attend meetings
along in the future that can help me," Boulhave emphysema; others have asthma,
lion said. "But you don't get any benefit put
chronic bronchitis arid a host of other condiof it unless you know how to use it,"
tions. Consider that lung disease is the fifth
During one Plymouth Breathers Club
meeting, Boullion and others learned how to\; leading ciause of death in the United State?
correctly use inhalers. Surprisingly, even • and is the second leading cause for people
those who used them for years were scratch-' leaving work. The first leading cause of people leaving work is heart disease.
ing their heads when they realized they
hadn't been using them right.
"The m6re we can keep these people at
The Plymouth Breathers Club gives him
work the better it is," Neigebauer said. •

Sinai joins DMC
" Sfnai' Hospital officiallybecame part of The
Detroit Medical Center Monday, Feb. 3, with the
signing of final documents merging the northwest Detroit hospital with the medical center.
The Sinai Hospital name will continue at the
current hospital and will be added at DMC's
Huron Valley Hospital, located in Commerce ,
Township,

Cancer survivors
Going back to work. Marriage and relationship
decisions. Looking - and feeling - like yourself
again, These are only a few of the social, sexual
and interpersonal challenges facing 100,000
metro Detroit cancer survivors and their families;
•" ;
To help, a coalition of 15 area hospitals, health
care organizations and survivors' groups is hosting a special program, "Meeting the NeedBof
Cancer Survivors," Saturday^ March 8, at the
Costick Activities Center, on the catripus of
Mercy. High School, 11 Mile and Middlebelt in
Farmingtbn Hills. Registration for the half-day
program begins at 8:45 ami
This sixth annual event addresses the unique
needs of botht men and women Ayith cancer, healing and coping techniciues, the power of positive
thinking and where to find cancer information
on the Internet. The program is presented by
The Metropolitan Detroit Community Coalitionfor Cancer Survivorship, an advocacy group
formed in 1992 to enhance networking opportU'
nities among individuals and organizations
involved in survivorship activities.
*Life after cancer treatment is about quality of
life/not just quantity of life," said Gweri
;
MacKenzie of the BarbaraAnnKarriiainos Cancer Institute, 1 coalition chairwoman .^VVhat we're .
trying to do is makeeach new dayzgood day,"
The coalition defines a cancer survivor as any-'
one with a history of the disease, from the time
of diagnosis and for the remainder of life - be it
months, years or decades. Ten million Americans
are surviving cancer, seven million of those for
five years or more.
"Meeting the Needs of Cancer Survivors" is a
free program. Seating is limited and reserva*
tions are encouraged. For reservations, call
Sharon Cure at 1-800-527-6266.

Items for Medical Briefs are welcome
from all hospitals, physicians,
companies and residents active in the.
Observer-area medical community.
Items should be typed or legibly
written and sent to: Medical Brief*,
cloThe Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48WO or
faxed to (313) 591-7279.

U*<r

Campaigngivesheart
During February, which is American Heart Month, the American
Heart Association is launching a
nationwide campaign to educate the
public about different aspects of cardiovascular disease. Heart disease
will kill nearly one million Americans in 1997 arid will cost the U.S.
more than $135 billion in health services, drugs and lo3t wages and productivity.
More than 44 percent of Michigan
deaths in 1994 were caused by heart
disease, 35 percent more than cancer.
For February 1997, the educational
message is "Get In on the Action!" It
urges everyone to make physical
activity a part of their daily lives,
"It's important to fit in a workout

^^£WL
iMfa^Mil

^

^W-r

**+

m

i

^

^

every day. It could save your life,"
said Dr. Charles Webb, M.D., president of the AHA's Michigan Affiliate.
"Regular exercise is one significant
way to help reduce heart attack risk.
No matter how busy you,are, your
workout should have the same
importance as any other appointment of the day."
Someone in America dies, every 33
seconds from cardiovascular disease,
the. No. 1 killer in the U.S. Lack of
physical activity has been clearly
shown to be a risk factor for cardiovascular disease. Yet, alarmingly,
only 22 percent of all Americans get
enough leisure time exercise to
achieve cardiovascular fitness.
Fitness among young people is a

^

i ^^MMMfAiHIl

.HELENFURCEAN6TA*TARTIST

The person with emphysema, an obstructive disease that destroys lurig tissues and
causes limited breathing capacity, can learn
new^breathing techniquestoimprove lung
functions arid exercise their lung muscles.

Reducing disability

^:

,;'. "We can't reduce the; disease, but we can
help reduce the patient's disability from the
disease," she said. "Education is the key.
The more you know about something the
more you can help to understand and control it." •
Barbara Gagnon has attended Breathers
Club meetings in Milford and Plymouth for
more than a decade and her reWard is a
store of knowledge.
"I have learned so much about the lung
diseases since IVe gone to the nieeting8,"
according to the South Lyori resident who is",
also involved in the Pulmonary Rehab pro^
gram at Plymouth. For instance, she .'•••'
learned that exercise is great for People with
lung conditions,
"By exercising with the rehab program I
have, come a lorig way," said Gagrion who
has emphysema. She quit smoking in 1980
and feels fbrtuhate that she doesn't need an
oxygen machine except when she is exercising during the rehab program.
"Other timesTm a little winded, but I do
great," she added. "I was surprised by the
doctors whb did not know about the rehab
programs,?Gagrion"-said;"In fact I discovered it through the Breathers Club."
:
Most Plymouth.Breathers Club rneiribers
participate.in the Pulmonary Rehab' pro- .
gram in the St. Joseph Mercy Health Building, however, the public is encouraged to
attend meetings.
^We would prefer to get more people in
the community to come," Neigebauer said.
"We are trying to reach them in fact;"
The next meeting is 2 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 12, at the St. JoBeph Mercy Health '
Building in Plymouth. For more information
call Neigebauer at (313) 712-5367 or 9951540.
^-^:^-:-::/
',",.':

heal^
concern of the AHA, particularly as diovascular 'Disease at Children's
more schools eliminate physical edu- Hospital:
catiori programs and more children • Detroit Rockers School Day Soccer
•:'•> ;
choose TV over sports. Many metro • G a m e . .'.'•':
Detroit children are obese, have high • presentation of an achievement
blood cholesterol, have high blood award to Brandon Avery, 13, who
pressure, and even smoke.
recently lost 54 pounds through prop'
V
During Heart Awarenoss Week, er nutrition and exercise.
Studies have shown than risk fac?
which was Feb. 3-7, the association
helped young people learn how to tors in children often, predict hear(
disease later in life. Heart Awarenesij
care for their hearts,
(A total of (78 school districts took Week was created by t h e Metro
part in the second annual education- Detroit Corporate Advisory Board irl
al event. More than 340,000 youths .response to the startling atatisticj
in kindergarten through 12th grade about children and the risk for hear(
received specially created lesson disease.
plans.
For more information, call t h e
AHA's Metro Detroit Area Office at
Other highlights included;
• a conference on Children and Car- (810)557-9511.
X,

-4^-

••&\M}

••.\
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK
skeins for Medical Datebook are
welcome from all
hospitals,
physicians, companies and residents active in the Observer-area
medical community.
Items
should be typed or legibly written
and sent to: Medical Datebook,
C/Q The Observer Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia,
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279.

pants will learn alternatives to
punishment and new skills to
develop self-discipline, responsibility and mutual respect. To
register, call 1-800- 543-WELL.
MOTHER-BABY SUPPORT

The Marian Women's Center at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
offer a Mother-Baby Support
Group 10-11 a.m. in the Miracle
of Life Maternity Center's Postpartum Lounge, on the third
floor of the main hospital, Five
Mile at Levan. Mothers and
their babies are invited. To register, call (313) 655-3314.

MON, FEB. 10
MENOPAUSE

St. Joseph Morcy Hospital-Ann
Arbor is offering an education
and support group for women in
the perimenopause and
menopause years. The four-week
series will be offered 5.^30-7 p.m.
Mondays, beginning Feb. 10.
There is a fee, to be paid at the
first session. Enrollment for each
series is limited to 15 and
advance registration's required.
To register, call (313) 712-5400
or .1-800-231-2211.

BREAST CANCER

The Marian Women's Center at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
offer a Breast Cancer Support
Group 7^8:30 p.m. in the Lower
Level Conference Room, near the
Five Mile entrance at Levan.
The group meets the second
Tuesday of each month. No registration is necessary. For information, call (313) 655-3314 or 1800-494-1615.

COOKING CLASSES

The Michigan Heart & Vascular
Institute at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital-Ann Arbor is offering a
series of cooking classes emphasizing low-fat, high-fiber foods.
"Tasting Is Believing" will be
held 6:30-8:30 p.m. Mondays
Beginning Feb. 10 in the MHVI
multipurpose room on the hospital's East Huron River Drive
campus. The cost for the threeweek series is $60 and class size
is limited. For registration information, call (313) 712-3583.

FEB. 11-MARCH 18
IGANCOPE

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
offer a free cancer education program, I Can Cope, Tuesdays,
Feb. 11 through March 18. The
six-week class will meet 6:308:30 p.m. in Pavilion Conference
Room B near the south entrance
off Levari Road. The program is
sponsored by the American Cancer Society and is designed to
help newly diagnosed cancer
patients, their friends and family
learn how to take an active role
in their treatment and recovery.
Registration should be completed by Feb. 10 by calling (313)
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

TUES,FEB. 11
LESSON ON DISCIPLINE

Oakwood Healthcare System
Gummunity-Focused Health Promotion Network is sponsoring a
free session on "Positive Discipline" from 7-8 p.m. at Summit
Academy, Flat Rock, Partici-

FEB.11,13
MOMS ON THE 00

A fitness class for expectant
mothers will be offered by Gar-

den City Hospital ifi conjunction
with the Wayne'Westland Family YMCA. Tuesday sessions featuring land exercise are held in
the gym of the hospital Health
Education Center and Thursday
classes featuring water exercise
are at the YMCA. Both sessions
will start 7 p.m. and the first
classes of four weeks start Feb.
11 and 13, respectively. To register, call (313) 458-4330.

south entrance off Levan Road at
Five Mile in Livonia. It will
include measurement of HDL,
known as the "good" cholesterol.
Blood pressure measurement is
free. Price is $15 per person fpr
cholesterol screening. To make
an appointment, call (313) 6552922 or 1-800-494-1650.

WED, FEB. 12

An American Red Cross blood
drive will be held noon to 6 p.m.
at MedMax, 35600 Central City
Parkway, across from Westland
Center in Westland. For an
appointment or information, call
(313) 458-7100. Walk-ins are
welcome.

KIDS AND SMOKING

The Food and Drug Administration will present "Children &
Tobacco: A Guide to the New
Federal Regulations," 1:30-2:30
p.m. at the Detroit Medical Center's Harper Hospital, 3990 John
R in Detroit. The symposium is
hosted by the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute. His
designed to help retailers, doctors, parents and community
groups understand new regulations on sale of cigarettes and
smokeless tobacco: For reservations, call Evelyn DeNike at
(313)226-6158.
DIABETES SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
hold a Diabetes Support Group
meeting 7-8:30 p,m. in the hospital auditorium, near the Five
Mile entrance at Levan. Speaker
Barb Kbzyri, a physical therapist
at St. Mary Hospitalrwill dis*
cuss "Get Physical -Exercise!**
There is no charge and registration isn't required. Fpr information, call (313) 655-2922 or 1800-494-1650.

THURS, FEB. 13
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

St. Mary Hospital will hold a
blood pressure and cholesterol
screening 5:30-8 p.m. in Pavilion
Conference Room B, near the

SUN, FEB. 16
BLOOD DRIVE

TUES, FEB. 18MARCH18
PARENTING CLASSES

Oakwood Healthcare System
Community-Focused Health Promotion Network is. sponsoring
Active Parenting Today. The
program focuses on important
topics such as discipline, selfesteem, communication, and
family enrichment for parents
and children. The class runs
from 7 to.9 p.m. at Romulus
High School, 9650 Wayne Road.
The information and skills
taught are designed to help parents of 2-12 year-bids to develop
responsible, cooperative and
courageous children. It will\assist in understanding your
child and show you how to solve
problems together; The program
uses videos and group discussions during sic 2-hour sessions.
Cost is $35, spouses are free.
Preregistration is required. Call
(313)941-0610..

FEB. 18-MARCH13
DIABETES EDUCATION

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
offer a-program for diabetics age
18 and older, t a k i n g Charge of
Living,With DiabeteB." It will
meet 7-9 pm. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Feb- 18 through
March 13, in Pavilion Conference Room B.Price is $76,
including attendance by a support person. The eight classes
will provide information on selfcare and successful management
of diabetes. To register, call (313)
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650. The
hospital is at Five Mile and
Levan.

WED, FEB. 19
ATTENTION DEFICIT

Victoria Gardner, a child psychologist, will discuss how to recognize attention deficit disorder
in children and adolescents and
the latest treatment options 7
p.m. (6:30 p.m. refreshments) at
Henry Ford Medical CenterFairlane, 19401 Hubbard Drive
in Dearborn. Price is $7. To register, call (313) 982-8384.
PLEASURE IN LIFE

"Putting More Pleasure in Your
Life" will be the presentation
topic when ElderMed at Botsford
hosts'a free meeting at the Livo/
nia Mall, 29514 Seven Mile, at
Midd lebelt. The program will
begin at 9 a.m. in the mall's
fountain court area* near the.
entrance of Sears. Those who
arrive early can have their blood
pressure checked and "walk the
mail." For information, call (810)
471:8020.
CPR CLASS

An adult rescue CPR class will
be held 7 p.m. at Garden City
Hospital, 6245 Inkster Road,
between Ford and Warren roads
in Garden City. One-person res-

cue will be taught through a
film, lecture and demonstrations. The class is approved by. the American Heart Association.
To register, call (313) 458-4330.

THURS, FEB. 20
DEPRESSION IN SENIORS

A program on depression in older
adults will be offered 10-11:30
a.m. at Henry Ford Medical Center-Fairlane, 19401 Hubbard
Drive in Livonia. It will be led by
psychiatrist Suzanne Keller,
Ph.D., of Henry Ford Medical
Center. The program is free. To
register/call (313) 982-8384.
PREMARITAL AIDS

St. Mary Hospital in.Livonia will
offer a Premarital AIDS Class 78 p.m. in Pavilion Conference
Room B, near the south
entrance, Five Mile at Levan.
Upon completion, participants
will receive the certificate necessary to obtain a marriage
license Certificates are valid for
60 days. Registration is
required, and cost is $16 per person or $25 per couple. To register, call (313) 655-3314 or 1-800494-1615.
CREATIVE COOKING
Oakwood Healthcare System
Community-Focused Health Promotion Network is sponsoring a
program for those seeking tips
on lowfat cooking. The qlass will
be 7-9 p.m. at the Dearborn Inn,
20301 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn.
Tony Ragozzine, a sous chef at
the Dearborn Inn, and a registered dietitian will present the
program, which costs $10. To
register, call 1-800-543-WELL.

FEB. 20, MARCH
18, APRIL 10
WOMEN'S SERIES
—
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See MEDICAL, E6

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS
• Items for Medical Newsmakers
are welcome from throughout the
Observer area. Items should be
submitted to Observer Newspa}fcvs, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
4&15Q. Our fax number is (313)
591-7279.

Certification
D r . C h e r y l D. K o v a l s k i ,
D.O., medical director for Community Hospice Services, recently became certified in Hospice

Care & Pal- who participated in the certifica1 i a t i v e tion as there were no Board
Medicine. "I Review materials available. I •
feel receiving relied on my previous hospice
this certifica- experience and current materials
tion
will on palliative and hospice care."
Kovalski has been dedicated to
enable me to
enhance my CHS for nearly six years.
contribution
Kovalski
to
hospice
care and Community Hospice Wins award
P a t r i c i a D u b e of F r a s e r
Services," Kovalski said. "Preparation for the exam was a bit received the third annual Sidney
challenging for the 11 physicians E. Chapin Award in recognition

**JLl°c<
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To get your business 0n-Line!, call 313-953-2038
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
.Hon^amsPluS'--""-"""--'-------"-:----";-----"----" Mpy/oeonlirie.corrv'rrfon^us
APARTMENTS
Triangle Managernertt-!—v—.-——•-—«
APPAREL .• •',:'•
Hold Up Suspender Co.—--—
.--..—'-

.-........—- httpy/oepnline.corrvViangle

———-- •httpyAvww.suscentefs.com.
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute of Arts-———-——:.-—-^-- —•——— htipVAvww.dia.org
ASSOCIATIONS
httpyAvww,suburpa^-riews.6rg
, Suburban Newspapers of America--'———•'•—•
Suspender Wearers of America — — — — —
—'-— httpy/beonDne.coWswaa
AUDIO VISUAL SEAVICES
Siidemasters————...——».——————•—
httpyAww.$!kJernaslers.com.
AUTOMOTIVE
The Tamaroff Group —...--.-..^..-..-.
••••-•httpy/wviw.tamafoff.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
NTAT1VE8
Marks Mgmt. Services———.——.,.———•-———•—-httpyAvww.rrtfrksm^t.com
BAKING/COOKING
•Jiffy" Mix-*-Chet$ea Milling Company———..............„..:,....n(tpy/ivvwJrffymb(.com
BOOKKEEPING: PRODUCTS
_....:............:......
hrtpyAvww.Ngez,com
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co.— ———BOOKS
...—————httpyAvww.apostotate.com
Apostolale Communications—
BUSINESS NEWS
——•- httpyAvww.lns We rWz.com
Insider Business Journal—-—•—
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
•-•••--ht^y/cecflline.cc^rvcfliacnambef
'Livonia Chamber of Commerce • —
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
——•
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CitybfLivbnia----—
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COMMUNITY NEWS
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•--———•

httpV/oeoniirw.com/livonta

••-•-•hitpy/cKKxiiinQCorrvTrams/newshtml/

of her continr
ued clinical
excellence in
home health
care and her
many contfir
butions to the
V i si t i n g
Nurse AssociDube
ation
of
Southeast Michigan. :
; Dube, communicable disease
program manager, began h e r .
career with the VNA as a cpm-

COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Logfx, IncV— '•? ——————————"-"—'——-htJp-yAvww.l09ix-usa.com
COMPUTER HARDWARE/PROQBAMMNQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automation Technotogies>«——•——•—--—httpyAvww.car>p$-edges.com
StardockS^stems-—-••—-——————————••r"tityy/c«onlirie.com/~sferdc<k
Mighty Systems Inc.. —————--——
httpyAvww.mightysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HOR9ERACIKQ HANDICAPPINQ SOFTWARE
CyberNews and Reviews — . — — ~ v . . — — — — httpy/Ofionline.conVcybernews
EDUCATION
FordsonHigh^Scho^~-«------r™«----->M--»---—•••-hr^y/oebfliine.corTyrfdro^oph
GlobaJ YHlage .Proiect-v"---*----—---*—————-—-http'yAcecflline^cbm/gyp.htm
Oakland Schools---—————-———-———•r^-;.-httpy/oaJ(Jand.k12.ml.us
Redford Uhfon Blue &Gold Club-———-•——- --httpy/rjeonline.com.-ajbgctub
Reuther Middle School——-—-•————••-————-httpy/oeohline.corn/-rms
WesternWayr« Coont/ Internet User Grwp-—•httpy/rrerrte'rs.atf . c c ^ ^
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
CaniffElectric: S u p p f y — . - . . . - - - - - - httpyAvww;ca/irff.«)m
Progress.gtectric—^y~~~—~-:—^-—r-—-—-——-•;-_.—"hr^yAww.pe'-cc<n.com
ELECTRONICS ENOiHEERlNQ
Quantech, Inc. — - - — — - . - — — — . -•-----••----ht1p-yAvww.a,uahtech-inc.com '
ENTERTAIN MENT
View & Do Video Galiery———-———• •••httpyAvww^totalrr^rketing.c^m/gaaery
ENVIRONMENT
,..
Resource Recovery a/xJ Recycling—- -~--'---------http-yoeoriiine.(^xrVrrrasoc
Auftdrity of SW OaWand Co.
E V l CARE/LASER SURQERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Cenler—--W—•• —»——h^yAvww.g/Wnbergeye.corn
FROZEN DESSERTS
Savino Sorbet"»*——"-^-r - - - - — ••--••r»»----"--vhttpyAvww.sorbelcom
OENEALOOY -^-.^1
Smith-Baltard PuWjcationS"-——-~— --—• ---r'-httpy/oeonrine.oorrv'rncieglo.
HAIR SALONS :
HeadsYouWio—-—————-.. --—•-——HrtpyAvww.headsTCv^coni
HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's Better Way-——-—••——••• .-^.™.... J .„...h^/oe^fir».<»rTv'nbw
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Home Advantage Retenal Service..---- --r----^-rhttpy/ceoorme.corrvt»me^dv
HOSPITALS' '*"/.
Botsford Health Care Continuum-————-—r-.--httpyAvww;bosfofdsystem.org
St. Mary Hosprtai- •-••» -——————-———httpyAvww.strnaryhosfHtal.Ofg:
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIO OYLINDBRS
Henneds——
-——-———•—.—^-™»----httpyAvww,hennetl3,com,
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
.
Elbcalre Corporation—• - ^ - - -———.———•—•httpyAvww.elaaire.com
INSURANCE
J. J.O'Conne!! & Assoc., Inc,lnsurance-^^•---••-•httpyAvvrw.ocoruwHinsuranw.oom
• htipy/cednlind.com/meakln
Meakin 4 Associates-r•
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactive I rKorporated
• — — — — — •-.--•httpyAvww.interactJve-inc.com
MARKET RESEARCH .
•—-httpy/(>eohrine;com/qcs-'
•Quafify Controlled Services, inc.
——
MORTOAQB COMPANIES
Mortgage Market Information Services—— -— hr^yAvvrtv.interest.com/obsefvef
Viitage Mortgage......—.——.——-———..— — ht^yAiry^.viiiagemortgage.com
NEWSLETTERS
GAGGLENewsterter--- -•
--- ........•„.. hftpy/ceo^iine.com/gaggfe
PAINTING .
httpy/oeon'ine.corn/atkahn
AlKahn Painting •••
•
—
— —'
PARKINQ MANAGEMENT SERVICES
National Garages, Inc.-——••—<-—~,—httpyAvww.naUona!ga.'ago3.com
PARKS A RECREATION
J-KirondintooMetropArks—
——
- httpy/Svww.metroparks.com

munity health nurse 20 years
ago. She holds a bachelor of science degree in nursing from
Mercy College of Detroit, now
the University of Detroit Mercy.
She is a member of several professional organizations.

Coordinator named
Oakwood Healthcare System
has appointed Julie Strode as
the community outreach coordinator to function as a liaison

between Oakwood,
the
greater Ypsilanli community and the
Washtenaw
H e a l t h
Improvement
Strode
y'. ; :.;'^hb'-effo'rt:
isi part of Oakwopd's plan to
work with the community and
improve the quality of life in the
community.

PE8T. CONTROL
BNB Software———--••--—•—.—.-•
;™........;....„.„httpy/oeoniirie.corTvbnb
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearjog .Service, Inc.--—•———•—
•-———nttpyAyww.bearing service.com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Centra), inc.——-—-—.——
— http-yAvww.pfofile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates r — ~ ^ — — - — . — . — . - — . httpyAww.dickscriinfo.cbm_.
REALESTATfi
REALnet —-—•'————r-rr™
-httpr//ceonlin9.com/realnet.html
The Anderson Associates———--—
-hHpy/ceonline.(X)fn/realriet.html
Angel fTha^cial'Services^-"---------hrtpy/oeoriline.com/realnet.html
Birmir^ham.Bloomfield Rochester
'$outh OaklarKTAssociation ot Reattors—--—•httpyAvww.Justlisted.com
CenUiry 21 at the" Lakes — - - • — — - - - - - - - - hHpy/oecfliine.cc>m/realnethtmi
f^arnbertalhRealEstate""-——•
r-------httpyAvYffl.chamberjalhreaHors.axn
Co!o\te!| Banker Schwertier----^
Marcia 0165------^--.^-:-—•-—-«•—-—-—••httpy/s^.cec<inne.c6rn/giesiitml
Hall & Hunter Reafiors--"-""""-------"-.---- : ."httpy/sOa.oeohI(ne,cc^allhunt
Heritage Real Estate Better Horned and Gerdervs-.-.-httpy/oeonline.corrVrea!netntm'.
Ung^rdReajtors---—-----•----—•-——-—.•—---—.••-•httpyAy^vw.lanoard.cbm
Ralph Manuel Associates — T —.^....,.....^.,..^... httpyyceonlirw.corrv'realnet.html
Se^rs First Choice-—-—-—•———-—•.-.
•"..hrfpVAvwwsfcfeaHors.com
Showcase of Distinctive Homes--————•»—•-----httpy/oewline<»rrVshowcase
BobTaytor—.——;—...-—....:......™-............„™ httpyAvwW.bobtayto/.corti
JohnToye———————.—-—.™...,_..... -...........^. httpyAvww.toye.com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation •—•————•—-—
---hripyAvww cc<K^est^fp.cb(Ti
RESTAURANTS..'';'..'.
, Bffmlrvi^am Restaurant Coffectkxi
-.; "Alban's—-•••—:——^-—....—.^ttpy/oeonllne.com/dir^eouValbans.html
TT»e(^munrrVHous^
MJdUwri Cafe •———-—•———hjipy/r^^
Norman's Eton Street Statfon«-"httpy/peonrwcorri/dine^
:C«eari Grtle———»——-—.——httpy/oe<^
:•'. CHd Woodward Grifl——--—httpy/oecflline.Corrv'dineduVc^.htmr
Peabooys———r—^-- ......... http-y/oecfltine.ayWtfinea^^
• ••''-'': Phoenicia - - - - ^ - . . - "•-—hrtpy/oeonrw.cc^dine<HJv>hcen^
.Rugby Grifie-——~—- •"^•••Wtpy/oec^ine.com'dineouVr.^^
Inn Season C a f e — — - — — i . . ™ . . r ^ , „ „ ^ . „ h^y/ceooHne.oom/-innseasrV
Steve's Backroom——-•»-—..,—.—.—...... • httpyAvwwitevesba<*room.com
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal Shopping D i s t r i c t — — . • h^y/oeonline.ccrrvWrminghani
SURPLUS FOAM
McCu(kxjgh C o r p o r a t i o n — - : — — . — . . . . -;....„... hrtpyAvww.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
Harrya'Army Surpfos————..—.—.....- -—httpyAvww.ha rrysurplus.com
httpyAvww.mcsurplus.com
McCuteugh Corporation—-———TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
ACRO Service Corp.———»—•••—..
httpy/oeenlim.com/-acro/acro.html
TRAINING
Virtual Reality Institute
-•—.^
——htipyAwiw.vrinstitute.com
UTILITIES
Detroit Edison——
--......-.
•--•hitpyAYwW.detroitedison.com
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
C.M.SmHtieCo./.-'-• httpyAwvw.smiHiecom.
WHOLISTIOWSLINIIS
Roots and Branches—-'—
——
........ httpyA\^w/.reik^pla¢e.com
WINE' :
Fruit of the Woods W i n e r y — —
"••http://oeonline.conV-eoV>g>,lrwr)ome.html
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WAYNE BUSINESS

With Valentine's Day approachHorowitz shares ways to slash the cost of every
ing, let's take a look at t h r e e kind of pleasure, in.cluding romance, Among the
authors who are breaking put of ideas are: fabulous free dates; free concerts and
the mold with fresh approaches to plays; travel for pennies on the dollar; cost-free
love and romance.
gifts; and tightwad weddings.
Horowitz, author of /The Penny-Pinching Hedo"Cyberlove is possible and pleasurable but until you meet, it's nist: Ho/w to Live Likes Royalty with a Peasant's
only 'cyberfatuation,"* says author Pocketbbok," shares his tips and offers a free idea
Lorilyn Bailey, who claims to have sheet, "17 Great Romantic Dates for Penny-Pinchwritten the first guidebook to ers." Send a self-addressed stamped envelope to:
online dating, "The Little Book of Shel Horowitz, (413) 586-2388, AWM Books, P.O.'
Online
Romance: How To Find It, Box1164 Northampton, Mass. .01061. To find out
0&E
How
To
Keep It." Anyone interest- how to purchase the $17 "Penny-Pinching HedoONLINE
ed in spending $6.95 on the book nist ..." book, send an E-mail inquiry to shel@frumay send an E-mail inquiry to galfun.com.
Horowitz is a popular media guest, speaker and
lorilynb@gueptfinder.com
In her book, Bailey offers suggestions from safe- teacher. He's written more than 700 articles and
ty tips to keeping long-distance love alive and lists edits Global Arts Review, an Internet-only interna500 questions for cyber couples to discuss. Her first tional a^fts magazine, that can be accessed at
book, "The Original Lovers' Questionnaire Book," http^/wWw. frugalfun.com/feview .html.
The V.alentine season may be a time to light
has silly-to-serious questions on such topics as
money, politics, sex, romance, AIDS, body weight, fires. If it might be for you, then read David
LeClaire's book on how to rekindle the passion in
household chores, and etiquette,
Visit her Web site, MOnline^Romance Central," at yourmarriage
LeClaire, author of "Bridges to a Passionate
http://www:online-romance.com and find free
online "Electronic Antique" Valentine's Day post- Partnership," offers a step-by--step pathway to
keeping passion alive as couples grow together.
cards for use at this time Of year.
After sending out an electronic greetings, turn LeClaire shows how to avoid and defuse "land
your attention to Shel Horowitz, who is a self-pro- mines" that partners plant in their^relationships
claimed expert on high living and romance for and how, to maintain open communication to keep
, Valentine penny-pinchers. His Web page is the passion alive.
LeCJajre and wife Kristin have led the "Keeping
http://mvw.fnigalfun.com.EMORY
DANIELS
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Love Alive" programs for couples since 1991. He
shares the difference between w h a t men and
women say ihey want in the bedroom, why so
many married women rarely experience sexual fulfillment, the value of a conflict in relationship and
why it should not always be avoided, ways to
reduce friction, and why nearly half of all divorces
and separations happen before the first child is 3
years old. :. •'
To find outjhow to purchase "Bridges to a Passionate Partnership" paperback for $12.95, write
Equestrian Fress/HARA Publishing, P.O. Box
19732, Seattle,Wash. 98109 or send an E-mail
enquiry to dleclaire@earthlink.net. Or to learn
more about his book, visit Alternative Books
Superstore ,.
at
httpy/web.star.com/Alternative/Bridgess.html.

• If you feel like a snoop, point to the Valentine's
Day
Message
Center , V a t
http://www.teleport.com7almanac/vaientine,htthl
and read Valentine greetings of others, such- as
JJ's greeting to Lynsa, "I love you more than but*
terscotch squares and Thai food. Of course, thAt's
easy if you eat them both at once. But. I even love
you more than if I eat'em separately."
• A child can print out a Valentine story that's
customized with his or her first name, the name* of
a best friend, favorite cookie and other details',
Presented by Sears portrait Studios as part of the
original "Story Creations" series, this site Is
designed to encourage parent-child reading interaction, The Valentine story is free and does hot
require an E-mail address or user registration.
Point to http://www.searsportrait.com.
• On-line sweethearts looking for virtual ValenValentine jewels
tines may choose from 19 selections, including four
• Where does Valentine's Day originate? Some animated cards. Offered by CPI Photo, Fox Photo
Would, with good reason, say from The Feast of and Sears Portrait Studios, the cards can be cusLubercus. There are several interpretations as to tomized with a personal message and E-mailed to
the origin of Valentine's Day at http://www.ameri- your valentine. There's no limit on the number of
ca.net/valentine/origin.html.
cards you can send, and there's no charge to cus :
• Visit the NJWeb Valentine's Web site at tomize or send cards. Available at three sites;
http://wwwnjweb.com/valenti.html and read this point to http://www.cpiphoto.com, http://www.fox- •
site's explanation of how Valentine's Day got its photo.com, or http://www.searsportrait.com.
start. Use this site's links to launch to other Web
sites tb learn about "History of Valentine's Day" or
Emory Daniels may be reached via E-mail at
"Kids on Love" (humor), "Men's Guide" (humor), emory@oeonline.com. Past columns are archived
"Women's Guide" (humor) and other Valentine's on-line
at
links.
http://oeonline.cdm/~emoryd/archive.html.

BUSINESS PEOPLE
•This column highlights promotions, transfers, hirings. and
other key personnel moves within
the suburban business community. Send a brief
biographical
summary, including the towns of
residence and employment and a
black-and-white photo, if desired,
to: Business People, Observer
Business Page, Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. Our fax number is
(313)591-7279.

Aid Association
P a r k J a r r e t t III, who directs
the Aid Association for Lutherans general agency office in Livonia, has been honored for exceptional business, performance during 1996:
The J a r r e t t agency ranked
25th among the 78 AAL general
agencies irt Jthe. XJ.S. in^ovetall
insurance sales.
David G r a n n e r , a management development specialist for
Aid Association for Lutherans,
was also honored. He ranked
third among 2,055 AAL field
staff members in Overall sales
and service. He is an associate of
the Park Jarrett III Agency.
AAL is based in Appletoh,
Wis., and provides Lutherans
and their families with life
insurance and retirement products, along with disability
income and long-term care insurance in most states.

Goodwin is
a graduate of
Distinguished Alumni
WSU's public
F. K e v i n
relations proB r o w e 11,
gram,
and
recently relopresident and
cated back to
chief execuDetroit from
tive officer of
a
six-year
health superstay in Los
store Med- Goodwin
Max Inc", has Angeles, where she held t h e
been inducted position of marketing director for
into the, 1996 Jones Lang Wootton InternationCentury Club al..,
Browett
of
DistinIn her new position, she will
guished Alumni at Duquesne be responsible for the creation
University in Pittsburgh* Pa. and execution of various public
Browett is a 1978 graduate of relations and fund-raising camDuquesne's Mylan School of paigns for the College, of Engineering. She will plan and
Pharmacy.
The Century Club citation was implement annual giving campresented during the school's . paigns targeting both corpora18th annual membership drive. tions and alumni; and. will
Browett is one of 229 Duquesne administer the college's Alumni
alumni to be inducted into the Association activities.
club.
The first MedMax stores
opened in Westland in Rochester Promotions
Matthew
Hills in late 1996. Browett is a
J . Rizik and
Farmington resident whose wife,
Donald
J.
Kathy, is also a Duquesne gradD a i l e y have
uate. The couple has two chilboth
been
dren; ;.;
given a promotion with
Associate director
new duties at
Peggy Kathryn Goodwin of
Coopers &
Birmingham was named associLyb rand .
Rizik, formerate director of development by Rlzlk
ly t h e lead
Sandy Carpenter, director of
development, of W a y n e ' S t a t e p a r t n e r for the company's
University's College of Engineer- Detroit Entrepreneurial Advisoing. . •
'•' '•"V"''

ry
Services Lawyers in America 1997-98,"
(EAS) practice, which lists less than 2 percent of
h a s assumed the nation's practitioners.
the role of partThe attorneys are: B r u c e D.
ner-Irt-c ha rge: Birgbauer, Orion D. Brustad,
Dailey, former- S t e v e n E. C h e s t e r , J o h n B.
ly the manag- D e V i n e , B e t t y e S. E l k i n s ,
ing partner for J o h n W, G e l d e r , R o b e r t E;
the
firm's Gilbert, J o n a t h a n S. G r e e n ,
Dailey
W.
Hartmann,
Northeastern Michael
Ohio practice unit, has will take Thomas P. Hufctoles, David D.
J o s w i c k , AHyn D. K a n t o r ,
over Rizik's partner role.
Joseph F. Maycock Jr.,
S a m u e l J . McKim
III,
Project manager
Stephen G. Palms, George E.
Christopher K, Carmichael, P a r k e r III, Allen S c h w a r t z ,
Ph.D., will serve as project man- Timothy D. Sochocki, Deboager for Soil and Materials Engi- r a h W. T h o m p s o n , C a r l H.
neers Inc., which has its corpo- von Ende and Stevan Uzelac.
r a t e office in Plymouth.
Carmichael will focus on environmental services based upon Law firm news
his experiencie and familiarity in
Mark
R.
western Michigan, particularly
Filipp has
in the Grand Rapids area.
become
a
member of
He has 10 years of consulting
the board of
experience in hydrogeology, risk
directors at
assessments, Remedial InvestiKemp, Klein,
gation/Feasibility Studies and
Umphrey &
remedial actions and other
Endelman, a
areas. He earned a doctorate in
law
firm
environmental engineering and Filipp
based
in
a master of science degree in
biology He is a certified asbestos Troy. He practices civil litigation
building inspector and registered with concentration in the labor
environmental property asses- and employment area. Filipp frequently lectures on c u r r e n t
sor.
employment law issues. He
earned his law degree from the
Top lawyers
University of Detroit School of
A total of 21 lawyers from Law in 1981. .
M a r g a r e t J. Kurtzweil
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and
Stone are listed in "The Best

r e c e n 1.1 y
joined
the
firm as an
associate. She
concentrates
her practice
in the areas
of corporate
and transacKurtzweil
tional law.
She previously served as inhouse counsel at a national
bank. She earned her law degree
from the University of Detroit in
1988.

New vice president
Richard J.
(Rick) Norton has been
appointed as
vice president-technology & systems for Suburban Communications
Corp.
Norton
The Livoniabased company publishes the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers as well as community and
specialty publications in Michigan, Ohio and Kentucky.
SGC President Richard Aginir
an said, "Since joining our com^
pany nearly four years ago, Rick
has been involved in every
aspect of the technology changes
throughout our organization."

BUSINESS DATEBOOK
Business-related items are wel-;
come from the/Observer area and
shouldbe sent to Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo*
nia 48150. Our fax number is.
(313)591-7279.
•'.'.' "

MON, FEB. 10
LIVING TRUST SEMINAR
Financial expert Paul Leduc will
advise participants On how to
avoid probate court, how to
reduce taxes to heirs and spell
out the advantages to a living
trust from 1-3 p.m. at the Westland Public Library, 6123 Central City Parkway. The discussion is free and open to everyone.
Call (810) 540-8710 for reserva^
tions or more information.

TUES^FEB.ll
COLUCTION TECHNIQUES

A workshop will be held 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Weber's
Inn, Ann Arbor, for those haying
problems with accounts receivables, It is sponsored by the Ann
Arbor Credit Bureau Inc. Price is
$55 for members, an additional
$10 for non-membe'rs, and an
additional $10 after Feb. 1. The
workshop will be of particular
interest to office managers and
their support staff. Attorneys
and professional collection representatives will be present, To
register, call 1-800-710-4821.

;-

FAMILY FIRM INSTITUTE

The Family Firm Institute- •
Metropolitan Detroit Chapter
will have a dinner program 5:30
p.m. at The Community House,
Birmingham; David L. Littman,

first Vice president and senior
economist of Comerica Bank,
will speak on "America's Second
Revolution Must Be Economic.0
Edward J. McKibboh, director
and managing partner, Laine,:
Appold & Co., will speak ori "A
Tax Perspective: 1996 Review
and 1997 Preview." FFl serves
as a resource for family-owned
businesses. For information or to
register, call Sheila Switzef at
(810)619-2582/

India J.C. Sharma and Gerry
Hargrove, an attorney with General Motors, will speak. Price is
$20, including lunch Reservations should be made by Feb. 17.
For reservations, call (313) 479-.
2345.
:

FRI, FEB. 21

John Hancock Financial Services
will present a tax strategies
workshop 1:30 and 7 p.m; at the
Mt. Clemens General Building,
22500 Metropolitan Parkway,
Clinton Township. The speaker
will be David Howard, CPA.
There is no charge. For reservations, call (810) 792-3939, Ext.
269.

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

The Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants will
offer a Financial Management
Conference 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. $t
TUES, FEB. 18
the DoubleTree Hotel, formerly
Sheration Oaks, 27000 Sheraton
STiRATEOICPLANNlNO
•The Michigan Manufacturing •'• •: Drive, Novi. Registration fee is
$125. The topic will be "ManagTechnology Center will offer a
ing in the 2ist Century,"'
seminar oh "Strategic Planning
Keynote speaker will be David L.
for Small and Mid-sized Firms"
8-10 a.m. at the:Industrial.Tech- Littmann, first vice president
and senior economist for Comerinology Institute-Ann Arboiv
ca Bank, discussing "Is This the
Price is<$35. For registration .
information, call Cathy Danhoff, Best of Times?" There will be
numerous breakout sessions.
1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4224/
Cost is $125. For registration
information, call (810) 855-2288.

A seminar on ^Security on the
Internet" will be presented by
Intergraph, Microsoft and MCI
at the Microsoft office, 1000
town Center; No. 2000, Southfield, Morning and afternoon sessions will be held. For registration information, call1-800-5504300; Intergraph's Gerald R.
Clements will be the keynote
speaker.

FEB. 18-19

STRESS MANAGEMENT

BUSINESS EXPO
"
A Business Expo will be held at
Burton Manor, 27777 SchO&lcraft in Westland, by the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce- The
event \vill feature breakfast and
workshops. Call (313) 427T2122
for prices and additional information.
: ,
,,,

WED, FEB. 19
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS An International Business'
Forum oh "Doing Businessln
India" will beheld 11:30 ami.'to'.
1:30 p.mi at The Fairlane Glub,
5000 Fairlane Woods Drive/
Dearborn. Consul General of

WED, FEB. 26
INTERNET SECURITY

MARCH

Several one-day seminars on
stress management for women
will be offered by the institute
TAX ASSISTANCE
The Michigan Association of Cer- for Professional pusiriesswomen.
Sessions will be March 126 in
tified Public Accountants
(MACPA) willoffer free answers Ann Arbor, March 21 in Dearborn, March 26 in Detroit and
to- Michigan and federal tax
March 20 in Fajmington Hills.
questions from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Callers will be limited to two
, Price is $79. For registration
questions each once calling (800) information/call 1-800-255-6139.
795-2CPA Information given to
callers is not intended to be allinclusive and had not been
MON, MARCH 3
approved or disapproved by the
SUBURBAN WEST
MACPA, -..-.
Suburban WestBusiness and
Professional Women will meet 6
p.m. for a new member informaTUES, FEB. 25
tional meeting at the Holiday
Inn-Livonia, in North Laurel
TAX STRATEGIES

SAT, FEB. 22

Park at 1-275 and Six Mile. Hors
d'oeuvres will be served and
Sharon Johnson, state BPW
president, will give an introduction to BPW. There will be a
yideo on First Step renovation.
For information, call Jeanne
Foster, (810) 887-5723, or Eunice
Taylor, (8l0) 737-5778. The
group meets the first Monday of
every month.

TUES, MARCH 4
LEGAL UPDATE

The Greater Detroit Interfaith
Round Table, the Detroit Chapter of The National Conference
continues the "Challenges in the
Workplace" Breakfast Dialogue
series with a legal update with
George Wirth, staff attorney,
Michigan Department of Civil
Rights. The session starts 8 a.m.
and continues to 9:30 a.m. at the
Greater Interfaith Round Table
office, 150 W. Boston Blvd., at
Second Avenue in Detroit,
Advance registration is preferred. For registration information, call (313) 869-6306.

k^i

TAX ASSISTANCE

The Michigan Association of Cer :
tified Public Accountants
(MACPA) will offer free answers
to Michigan and federal tax
questions from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Callers will be limited to two
questions each once calling (8Q0).
795-2CPA. Information given to
callers is not intended to be allinclusive and had not been
approved or disapproved by the
MACPA.

MONDAYS
BUSINESSWOMEN

,

Suburban West Business and ;
Professional Women meet on the.
first Monday of each month at . • •
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile and ^
1-275. Networking is 6^6:30 p.mi
and dinner is 6:30^7 p.m. A
short business meeting is then ;
conducted. Cost is $13 and reser^
vations need to be made. For
information, call Laura Hath- ";
away at (810) 669-3547,

THURS, MARCH 13 WEDNESDAYS
NOVA AWARDS

The 1996 NOVA Awards will be
presented at the Innovation Celebration Banquet at Laurel
Manor in Livonia with keynote
speaker Peter Ellefson, construction manager at E.I. duPoht de
NemOurs & Co. Tickets are $175
per person or $1,200 for tables of
eight. Call the Construction
Innovation Forum office at (313)
995-1855.

GROUP MEETS

NAWBO West meets 7:30-9 a.m.;
on the second Wednesday of each
month at Fox Hills Country
Club, 8768 N. Territorial, west of
Plymoiith Township. The net- ;
work is for women who dwh and •
operate their own businesses to •
provide support and share solu*'.
tions.

•.''.'•.'••'•'.''.•

Cost is $10 for members and $10
for guests, which includes a continental breakfast.
1
See BUSINESS, E5
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call I

Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18. or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can
browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -8.00*5.18-544^

To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , call

1-800-518-5445 or mail

us the coupon.

W(> II y i v e yot» a b o x number a n d confidential security c o d e so that y o u c a n r e c o r d yout g r e e t i n g a n d listen to your messages 2 4 hours a flay
For assistance f r o m a n Observer & Eccentric representative., call M o n d a y Friday 7 a m - 1 0 p m , S u n d a y 9 a m 5 p m .
HOME COOKED MEALS
SWF, 47. attractive redhead. 5r2",
curvy bgure, good snape. easygorng.
honest, sincere, alleclionate. Iinancraily secure, no. dependents
SEEKING M E N
Seeking companion to share happy
home-life,
good-cooking, movies,
BE MY V A L E N T I N E
dancmg NJS preferred. 43-55 Pets'
O W F . S',8\ 13016s. US. wishes to
meet a tall gentleman. 4 5 - 5 5 . who " welcome tT9123{exp2/27)
GO FOR HAPPINESS..!
knows how 10 treat a lady You moil
With a cute, fit. humorous, athletic
enjoy dancing. muSiC sports. quai.ty
•honest.OWF. 45, who enjoys movies,
fcme Tr9477{cxp3,l3J
walking,'sporting events, dancing,
NEW FROM C A P E C O D
theater, looking for companionship.
One tall, sophisticated m a n . ,48 60
possible LTR O9124(e xp2/Z7i
a * a y trom the one I'm.looking/or' I m
SHAPELY.SMART.SENSATIONAL
la.n. smarl, traveled.-trim. 53 Happy
slender, sweel. blonde beauty; 48.
and full of energy Ready io l<>e and
With varied interests including- world
love the right man 0 9 4 7 9 ' e x p 3 / 1 3 }
travel, country club 90$. danong. and
STRONG A N D T E N D E R
all the finer things in lite Seeks
D W F . 30-someming Professionally,
companionship with handsome, fit
i m confident, intelligent, career,
gentleman, 50s. with similar
integrity driven Privately, I'm tender,
tratilnjeresls TT9125(.exp2/'27)
creative, very much a woman You
are, confident, aggressive, successful
CLASSY. HONEST. ROMANTIC
professional, and not afraid ol me
Describees both. SWF, 58. lady of
094B1(exp3'13)
substance, seeks quality, trim,
OAKLAND C O U N T Y
emotionally financially secure SWM.
SBF, 38. seeks SM. wh? is sincere, •
N.S. to s*are dancing, travel, mov-.es.
honest, fan, loves to travel, d.ne Out.
dining ouL and more.W9126
for companionsfi.p 0948-Kenp3.13,|
(eipa27) '
A LADY OF SUBSTANCE
HONEST. ROMANTIC
S B F , iO*. fuli-tigured. enjoys i a r j ,
Attractive DWF. 49. 5'6". I351bs.
Plays, dm.ng traveling, and movies
bSoode-'green/ seeks fj-ianciaiy secure
Seeking financially secure S M . 6 ' * ,
S'DtVM. 45-55. N.S. social drinker.
race unimportant, sincere only -reply
510>. H W propofiibnafB, who enjoys
1T9488ie.p3.-l 3)
dancing, music, romantic evenings,
etc., lor LTR TT9t28{exp2/27]
VIVACIOUS
Pet'e. fun-iov-rig DWF late 40s feel
"ONE OF AKIN D18. 5'. p'onde-broviTi. no dependents
I'm a petite DWF. very active,
cn;ays mov.es.'dalcing, sho<vs. etc.
outgoing, enjoy goif. boW'ing. cards,
soeks fun, lovng S D W W . Over 44. to
people, travel, looiball' SeeXmg a
share time with, for p o s s i b l e rekrnd. sweet mamrrth fam'ly va.'ues. no
laronshp O9500(exp3<13j
couch potatoes please TT9132
CTUTGOING F R I E N D
leip2/27]
S W F . 19. brovvn'olue. en|oys outLETS DO COFFEE
d o o r s horseback riding, m o v e s . SWF. 22. 5 2". browa'haiel. seeks
spending quality time, seeks S W M .
SVVM.
25-35.
who enjoys con19-27, with similar interests: N S
versation, honesty and fidelity, wenN'DrugS, looking lor I n e n d s first
educated For (r<endsn<p. fun and,
09401(^0^13)
poss-bleLTR tT9«39(>exp2r?7j
PETTTE * F U N
DOWN-TQ-EARtH
OWF. 38 (looks younger). 5 2". uniMumoroui,-cor.servative SSPF, 40s.
versity degreed. l i s . no dependents.
average
height,
slender, no dependrecenJIy returned f r o m S years in
ents, enjoys conversalon. travel, muEurope, interests music.,art, book
sic
theater,
dining.
waHkina. and
theater, c m e m a , s e e k s attractive
sports Seeking compatible SM. 40S-DWPW. '28-42. lor friendsn-p/LTR
55 must be employed W 91 40
O9403(exp3/13)'
;eip2/27) ,
ONE-OF-AKINO
UPTOWN LADY
One-ot-a-kmd 8F.'40.^enjQys muS'0
Seeking sharp-dressing man.
(especially j a i z j . sports,, concerts,
Passionate,
attractive, 'spiritual SV<
"theater, and quet even-nos at home
lady, 50, loves dancmg, art. Laughs
"•Can me, let's chat1 O 9405(6103/13j
and snuggling Seeking handsome,
ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL .
romantc. secure, hones*, affab'e. MS
Classy, educated, 5 ' 6 ' . N ' S . perky
gentleman tt9048(ejp2/27J
btondebl-ue, a n n o u s to meet Tall.
N ' S . 5 4 - 6 3 , silver ( o f no h a i r e d )
GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE
' romantic, successful professional,
Attraclrvp 35.5'5". 110ibs. profess.^w.tfi, vaned interests (theater, lootba'i.
ional, very optimistic, carelree.
"travel, water. an:ma's. values) New ' successful. NS, no children, enjoys
' memories a * a i 09501(6103.1,3}
a!J seasons and Ms vaned. interests.
loves to taugh Seeing down-to-earth
HOPELESS R O M A N T I C
man. late 30-ea/ly 50s Tt9049 '
. S W F . 2 6 . H/W proportionate, ad(.eip2^7j
, venturous ouldoors-typ'e, one child.
, seeks someone to enhance my life
SEARCH INO
. Someone 25-35. easygoing, iiDWF, 44, 58", blonde.'gfeeh. sensual,
. nanoa'ly secure, who knows h o * to
romantic, fufl-figured. likes comedy
, have a good t i m e , O 9 S 0 2 ( e x p 3 / l i )
clubs, theater, movies, d-rvng out In
search 61 tail! targe build. fun-k>v.ng
CLASSY B L O N D *
SfDWM. for serious LTR 1T90S1
. 'Professional, 40, 5 8 ' . N S . envoys I n e

WOMEN

.
.
i
.
.

dining, theater, movie. boaljig. tenrxs,
seeks handsome, outgoing DWIvt, 385 0 . N/S. degreed professional, for
long-term committed relanonship .
TTs503(e«pVl3J
ENGLISH L A D Y ' .
. • PeMe brunette. 54. s e e i n g rewanlng
• 'nends/vp with S-OM.' 54+-, who en,oys
• movies, fine d<ning. q u e l evenings.

• MS; O9505iexp3/j3i
RAVEN-MRED BEAUTY
• Classy DWF. 40,.57. 125!bs. honest.
."• sejise ol humor, no dependents.
'•\ music, malls,
good'conversation..
' Seeking : .till, handsome. |il.•'.
• financially/emotionally
secure.
• -gentleman. 35-45 for Crjendsh.p. going
• oul, and see if there's chemistry .
-•• O9506(exp3/t3)
' SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN
. ' Romantic, attractive SWF. 48. 57".
120lbs, brown/brown, selectively
' seeking
professional, sincere
' gentleman, for Inendship.. laughter
ahd adventure, leading to more..
Hearth-conscious and N'S Interests.1
•,-'• travel, theater, j a i i and nature. •
09514(exp3.13)
SHE'S THE ONE .
Sweet, sensuous,smart and gorgeous too, 57". 130*>s. MA.degreed.
early 40s. childless, well-read, into
' bike touring, anvquing. cudd'ing and
. laughing Seeking good-lo6kjng, We"l. educated, articulate, outgoing guy.

ttS^9»5Ie_.x_p3.«i_
COSMIC FEMALE STARSEEOSeek* peace.-loving..sacred male
playmate, grounded in his own
wisdom, to surl the Millennial
Madness, beyond social hypnosis, to
freedom and ecstasy. 09226iexr&5)
. COULD CONNECT..'.
with tali. H/W proportionate, secure.
ethical, rw»-tooking guy w.th har, 4856 PrerN, darlr,.haire<J SWPF. 40ish.
5'4*, 115lbs. with varied interests,
greal l e ^ and good heart would I As
totafcwthyou ¢9227(^23-¾)
• •'~~~*~ OUTGOlNaSUPBEAT
SWF. 30. 5'6'j do:wn-to;earlh, Yrilh
spirit of advoriture, enjoys.music,
movies, sports, dining but, seeksSWM,- 30-42, with compatible i n terests, for possible LTR. 1T9229
C«p3$L
_ •";
_ ^. .._;_•
ARTKOLATE AND ACTIVE
WF,48. fi/S, brunette, 5'6", slender,
articulate; intelligent, outgoing, and
very active. Enjoyi actrvrti«s such as
txVing. hofseback ndir>g, travef.goH.
Seeking S^)WM, 50-55, who en^ys
gotl, h i s similar interests, strong
mofarvaJu«$._tI9230{exp%5) • _
BEAimFULNAhmELOVfR ' "
SJF, 41. 5 T , 1245)S. steel-bMe eyes,
degreed, dog-owner, into hiking,
birding, music., seif-growlh; healthy
', food,' frietaphysics. positive ouOooks.
Seeking imaginative, sensitive,
kindred spi'il. 10 share commoo
' interests, friendship, love ofirtalure,
poss^fe A!ehemy_. I I W35{e)iE3/6)_. -.
PLEASfNT SURPRISE
Awesome, pewe. brunette, seeks fot
sparlis. You are mioMO* to eifty 50$,
with hair, secure, mentally, phys'caly,
financially, with'sense ol nurfior.
' « ? ? 3 e { e ^ ' 6 ) •._ _ 1 _ _ _ _ '
^
MOTHlROFONE
"~
S6F, 23, student, seelu N/Orugs. H/$
rhai*. 18-30. Seeiiing honest, educaled, emploVed, sensitive, Urnily-.
oriented, and roman1lc.1T9248
[e )(^3.¾)

'

'

•

•_•__

8TH.L I 6 W " W O ¥ O R ' R 6 « V " _ _ .
DWF, 48, plMnrririffTiJuTId' X$T,
1»2lbs), active, enjoys physical as
well t s rrenlsl challenget. Apprtelates male who has taVen cart of
Dhys^ayrneotal side._1T924d(exj)3.«i .
NEW TO AREA
SWF, young 60, «n|oys wailiing,
movies, dining out, animals, seeks
cxxripanionshjp with widowed of DM,
• 60». WecM H(» so meet tor oofle* arid
conversation. 119255{ejcp3'6)
"
BE MV VALENTINE '" ~1
CUss/ SYYf, rr*)40», petta 5 T , not
a Nue |«ans gi/l, great parsonatty, pig .
smile, enjoys everything from
' shooting pool (o theatrical theater.
Saaking actva, Iwid gentjemin. great
persortatity, famiV-on*"'^. $'¥*• 5060, fi'S. H O , financia'ry;en»tional?y
tacurt t»69«0(»kp2/20)
"" 8EARCHIN0 FOR TRUE LOVE
. Wall-rounded, humorous SWF. 42.

'-P

•* r •

-r

'. 57*. browrVha/el, H'S, enjoy sport*/
'>]»!», C»YV, quisi lime* at home.
'• Staking honest, ron-^ntic, humorous.
'.malur* S/OWM, 38-5^. 57"+, N/3,
«rho tan appreciate ma. lor fosiit^a
m«rrta2a ; jfr9i2t(e'p2^7).

To

listen

CUDDLE
* INDEPENDENT WOMAN
HELLO THERE
SWM. 50, seeks counterpart who can
SWM. 41. in search of independent
SWM. 38. S'10", 185"bs. phys"ca!!y M,
keep up with me, indoors and out
N/S. N/0. Enjoys the outdoors, Quiet
woman to support struggling, young
You: SWF, under 45. attentive, roevenings, reading, writing, going to
comedy writer/aclO' Housebroken:
mantic, loves travet. vaned interests,
theater/movies, dancing, comedy
loves to dance 09233{exp3'6)
thrives on dtve's'ty. tT949ye»p3/l3)
clubs. Seeking SWF. 35-45, similar
" LtVONtA ROMANTIC
ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL
interests. N/S, N/D, kids welcome
SWM, 53, secure, likes movies,
SWM, 35, just under 6'. 200lbs,
09l35(exp2^7}
sports,.travel, dining, quiet limes.
atWetio'muscular, brow-rv'o/een. seeks
CHARISMATIC-EWTREPnCNEUR"
Seeking SWF. 43-50. N/S, N/D'. tor
SWF. 25-35. I'm kind of cerebral,
Eccentric, unique, extremely selective
Companionship to LTR, 0 9 2 3 4
confidant, and very sexy. 1T9494
SWM,
very attractive, financially
(expa*6):
•
'.'
£exp3/13) ___ •
secure, intelligent, extroverted
SINGLE AND LOOKING
SHOW ME LOVE
Searching lor a woman with sirrular
SWM. 25, 5'9". 140105.^07.^0/0-^0.
Atl-American BM. 40, 6'*, H/W
extraordinary qualities Including
proportionate, in search ol bad girl l.kes to keep ki shape, d.nng, movies,
inner/outer beauty, class, passion,
w,th good table manners. 25-45. Race • much more. Looking for a special
sexiness, tor long-term commitment/
ope/i Q9495fexp3/13l
woman. 18-28. For triendship and
lun. 09l36iexp2fe71
ARE YOU THE ONE
possible re!at>onsrvp W9237(exp3.'6J
SEEKING BLACK FEMALE
Professional SWM. 38, 5'10". 185'bs;
IVORY MEETS EBONY
Handsome, athtetic, honest, romantic,
into country drives, rock concerts. . DWM. 42, 185!bs. 6', mature, prosincere SWM, 24, 6', d a * hair, enjoys
playing guitars, seeks SfJociai lady, ho fessional' quiet, athletic .a listener,
music, working oul, haying tun Seekkids, to enhance bur lives. Nol info seeks sincere, attractive BF No
ing slim, attractive, clean, sexy, rosingles bars or games; into family
games, smokers. 09238[exp3*5'
mantic 6F lor friendship, fun. possible
09496(exp3/13J _ _
_ _
relationship. OJ137 Xexp?/27] - J
."' 'NATURBBOY
HONEST ANDSfNCERE
44. DWM, enjoys dandng, sports, hot
Luv 2 luy lades. Athlete, fun SM. 24, ;
IOAREYOU!
tubs, fireplaces, s^wmobilng, sponseeks SF. 24-30. who enjoys travel,
OWM, very attractive, 41, seeks very
taneous evenings. Seeking SF, 25-50.
good times, tor serious relationship.
pretty, attractive, fit woman, 21-39.
-fora friend first!!' P9497fexp3*13)
1J9239(exp3J6J
Enjoys dining out, sharing good times,
SANOCASTLES
COME FLY WITH ME
laughing alot. outdoor activities.
Adventurous, romantic, canng. playful
DWM. 40. 58', N/S. no rJependents.
Seeking special person. Are you out
• companion wanted, I'm a SM, fi'S. brpwn/harel. gentteman in many
there? if so. call me. 08783(6)¾¾¾¾)
•very tit. young 47, good guy. Tvty mnd ways, enjoys qutel dinners, travel,
SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
and spirit are wide open, enjoy
gardening, the outdoors, long walks.
SM. 30, NondWue. teotbs. attractive,
tropical islands, Ca'.forma redwoods.
ho!d.ng
hands
Seeking
SWF\
25-35,
seeks
N*s. N/D female, 20-40. Inski lodges. Sharing is everything
N'S. and no dependents, O 9 2 4 0
terests are: music,, books, ty.
g9498fexp3/13)
,'
'exp3.6)
eleclronks, dining, quiet evenings.
LOOKINO FOR "THE ONE"
For triendship. possible relationship.
OLD-FASHIONEO
Allractive, never married WM. 43.
'
O9047(e»p2i27} _
DWM. 39, 6'5\ brown/haiel, seeks
5'10", 1651bs blondblue. Catholic.
pretty lady tor courting. Believe in
degreed. N/S, humorous, honest.
THE YOUNGER THE BETTER
cudoVing and loves children. Can if 24,
Appreciates; class/style, walks, fire
Handsome SWM, 30. 6'2". 175lbS.
Signs, music, small towns. W9499
and enjoy C&W music, nature hikes
well-built, enjoys working out. sports
(exp3/i3)
_;
and being joved 0924^(exp3'6)
and walks Seeking SF 18-23. under
COMPANION NEEDED
I30lbs for dating, race open
WHY B E ' A L O N E ? "
Healthy, energetic OWPM. 5'H", Good-looking, tnoughtful/canng.
O8963(exp230J
'.'.-_••
195lbs. bfondlsTue. N/S. N/D.'enjOys
affectionate, horieit WM, 50, 5 7 ' . '
COME DANCE WITH ME
<fi*pv?7l....
social activities, seeks honest", sincere
180164. enjoys, dining' out. moyi.es,
Allractive, physically tit SWM, 25.
WHERE S "THE ONEfemale Interested in LTR 119330
travel, warm vacations.' holding hands,
5'10*. I70rbs. dark hairinajel, enjoys
DWF. 34j 5 r. t27K)5/ US. attractive. •
(etp3,6) ^ _
long
walks.
Seeking
petite/medium;
dancing,
working'out. cuddling,
fun. affectionate, very mce. down-lo- SWEET & NICE
sued. warm, canng woman, 35-50. for
rollerbtatjing,,biking, qu'ei evenings
. earth, one chrtd Seeking eventual
Attractive, alleclionala SWM. 37,
LTR/monogamoJs
"
relationship.
home Seeking SWF, -21-32. wellLTR, with caring, fun, financially
honest, sincere, good sense of
09242Lexp45j___
proportioned, with simlar interests, for
secure SWM. N S. 36-48 » 8 3 9 5
humor, no dependents., emoys
LTR.nogames 09141texp2/27j
texp2^7J
••
SINGLE PARENT PREFERRED
boating, long walks, etc. Seeking
SEEKINQTRUE LOVE
SWF,
25-38,
W
W
proportionale,
for
Caring
arid
loving
WCM.
50.
H/W
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
serious relatjonshjp. O9400(exp3/13l . proportionate, degreed professional.
Handsome, mature, honest, romantic,
Attractive SWF. 23. 4 ' l f . I60ibs,
Farm'ington hills, basset hound and sincere, athletic SWM, 23, 5'11"
ATHLETW ADVENTURfST
bloftde.'blue, enjoys movies, quiet
ten year-old girl seeks extremely
Enjoys sunsets, moonlit walks,
Very social SWM, 29, 6'2": 215lbs.
evenings, skating, long waVs, hockey
attractive
female companion Prefer. outdoors, music, biking. Seeking
enjoysworking
out.
animals,
diping
and football Seeking SWM. 25-35,
N/S and social drinker, 0 9 2 4 3 . pretty, lender, aflect>6nale SWF. 18out. golf, and social activities.
who is looking for a LTR
frustrated with dating scene, seeks
•exp3,S}
'28. Io taTk. walk, and journey through
Tr8399te«p2/27)
tall, fit,-honest, warm, comfortable
.We w,th. OOUSCexpM?; '
LOOKING FOR FAITHFUL WOMAN
FLOAT YOUR BOAT, :
female. 24-28, tor friendship, possible
HOT STUFF
DHCM, 4l..5'10". enjoys outdoor
make your day. Entrepreneur, 50.
reiationsJVp. 1T9404i,exp3/l3}
Ambitious, active, handsome, and
act.vities,
Chnstian
rnuSK,
quiet
times,
successful, giv.ng. lov.ng. seeks h^r
NO
GAMES
PLEASE
If you're in the market for Jove, you've come
linancially secure SM. 45. t60lbs. '
seeks S/DCF with similar interests.
knight <n shining armor, a sincere.
DWM. 29, 6 T . hard-working, sincere.
brown.'brown, enioys dance', music,
32-50, faithful, honest, trustworthy, tor
honest, loyal, sny, wvji famify values.
successful WM. 43-70. Please .repy
to the right pface. So what are you waiting for?
art, travel. Seeking attractive female
Inends/iip. maybe more. No games,
enjoys movies, cuddling, holding
lT8403(eip2/27]
tor friendship or LTR. 0 8956
, Valentine's Oay is just around the corner
smoking, dnnkmg, D'D-lree. 0 9 2 4 4
hands, nature, walks and hockey
LETS STAY WARM
(exp2/20>
Seeking outgoing SF. 25-33 with
lexpa^j
and there's no better place to find romance than
.It's cold outside. 1 need a warm,
similar interests..Tor possjble LTR
HEALTHY AND SECURE
HEAitH-CONSCIOUS G U Y
handsome, tun S/DWM. 30-42. to
P9S04(exp3/13)
Nice-lookrng lit WM, seeks very:
right here. Place your free voice personal ad today.
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hardkeep this OWF. 39, warm'and. toasty
attractive,
secure lemaie, 40-50, to
SUM, SEXY. MUSCULAR
working, big-hearted, N/S. drug/
lT80&5ieip2^7J
enjoys take.-Iiving in.Orchard Lake
Very attractive, financially secure,
aicohol-lree SWM.' 24. enjoys wortung
To
listen
and
respond
to
voice
personal
ads,
call
GO FOR IT
degreed professional, 6'. I60fbs, N'S. out. mountain biking, running, roller1
area O8954'(ej(p2i?0)
Looking tor love in all the wrong
N/D, vaned interests, seeks s'endef.
SINCERE, ADVANCED DEGREED
blading. Seeking slim SWF, 18-26.
attractive SWF (or meaningful
places?*I'm the answer to your
Professional. 49, 5'10". trim, envoys
with similar characteristics/interests.
relationshipi *"T9S07[exi>3n3J _
prayers For a good time with a bad
litness,
nature, bookstores, OlA.
0924,5(6103.01
grf.cat me! g7822(exp2/27)
AbVENTUROUS
cotfeehouses, running. Seeking
Call costs $1.9(3 per minute.
CANT BEAT FUN
SWPM,
27,
5'10",
155lbs,
dark
hair:
intelligent, lit SWPF. for relationship
SEEK-NO CHEMISTRY
SV/M. 65, 6', H'S.'seeks n*x-f^ured
arxi eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun,
and romance. O8945,exp2/20)
Must be 18 or older.
Eiot.ng b'onde professional. 38. very
lady, late 50s-early 60s. to enjoy
enjoys sports, skiing, comedy clubs
attractive, single parent, good
NEW YEAR TOGETHER ..* *
and much more Seeking an outgoing;, movies, d.ning, traveling, short trips,
lexpa?7J;_
^ _i_^_
morals/traditional values Seeking
Financially stable SV/M. 37. 6',,
card playing, for triendship, maybe
tun,attractive
woman.
19-27.
CUTE ITALIAN
handsome, clean-cut. successful
I70lbs, with one dog. occasional
more. P9247(exp3,'6) •
•_
O9509(expil3}_
_ • '
Sincere, warrti DWF. 61, 5'2". enjoys
professional, with similar qualities,
drinker, N/S. N'Drugs, enjoys roAREYOU OUT THERE '
mov.es. walks, reading, and conver7
THE ULTIMATE MAN
mantic evenings, camping/Seeking
who enjoys nights Out and quiet rights
I'm 5'8'. 160(65, easygoing, great
sation SeekJng good-natured, honest
Extremely attractive, romantic,
Slender S/DWF.
26-40, lor LTR.. No
at home tT7a23{exp2/28'
SYVM, NrS^ 57-72 P9142te»p2^7)
honest, passionate, sexy SV/M,- 24. sense ol humor.who likes the simple
children p,ease.O8947(exp>*20'
. TIRED OF LOSING
lile. going to'the- movies, or just
6',
great
kisser
seeks
slender.
YOUNCiQRANDMOfKER
PASStONATE^SINCERE ' '""
DWFi 23. 5'5". 114lbs. browrvblue.
allractive, active SWF. Age. un- cuddhngup W7U1 someone in my home Good-tooking SWM. 48. 5'9". active.
DyYF..5i. 6'.retired, secure. Seeking
enjoys dancing, dining., movies,
and watching movies. 092491exp3'6J
important II you like being swept 6ft
rna'e. 6*. who enjoys dancmg, dining,
creative, communicative, sensitive.
romantic evenings Seeking S/DWM.
your feel, give me a call. * f 9510
""" LET'S SHARE DREAMS' 7
movies, good Companionship, willing'
spontaneous, intelligent, humorous,
23-26. with family values, sense ol
^3/-31,.;., _ .
SWM, 28, 57", 160Ibs'. physically lit,
to share time- together. Serious onfy!
balanced, enjoys bicycling, art, music,
humor, 'tfianciaHy secure, must own
ONE IN A MILLION!
KINO-HEARTEO
enjoys
exercise,
roUarbiading.
bike
.
A
GREAT
CATCH
(ravel,
quiet nights Seeking woman
vej5cle.«6pl2ie«lp2/2_7l
_
treg^expawj^
Warm, funny, intelligent, attractive.
SWM. 40. S ' 9 \ trim build, brown/
ndng. dining out.'travel. and sunsets^
Handsome, college-educated, prowith similar Qualities/interests, pretty
BIG TEOOY BEAR
GORGEOUS
peMe,' 36. coSege-ieducated brunece, ' hazel, hk&s to go different places,
Seeking
SWF,
27-34.
lor
good,
honest
fessional
SV/M,
34.
I
am
kind,
and slender. O8948(exp2/20) .
!
Attractive SBF.'intelligent, hard'-'
WF, 24. happy wiih herself. Looking
homeowner,
no dependents,
restaurants, museums, shows.
intelligent, • H/W proportionate. : relationship. Let's make dreams come
worlungi, enjoys working out, mov.es.
Seeking S/OWF. under 50, who would
(or big teddy bear, for quiet Inendship
interested in meeting similar, for
ALONE TONIGHT?
Seeking SWF, 22-32, with similar
true.
Q9251(expa'6)
•__••"_
^
.
.
candlelight
dinners,
seeks
goodbe
inierested
in
this
nice
guy.
friendship', possible relationship.
WM. 40-50. who wants 1o have lun .
Are you without a lover to rety on? I'm
qualities. All responses answered.
GtRLFRIENDWANTED
looking SB/Indian male. 27-37,
tr7937(,exp2/27)'
tT9482(exp3/13)*
_•
_
TT8960<6>cp2/20), i
.
a reliable WM. 5 1 . handsorne and
g9407(exp3/13)
V/M, 46, Jewish doctor, looking for
inleifigeht, wetl-bgiil, for special
DAMSEL IN DISTRESS"
BAD BOY...
witty. Seeking WF, lor compantonship
STATUESQUE. SCINTTLUTINO
ATTRACffvE"
perfect
woman
(30-50).
to
share
trr*
reiatjonsnip.
*a8075(exp2/27l
_'
•
.
:
but very cuddly and sensitive, WM, •
Very attractive, dark-haired, snapery,
and fun times: Must be attractive and'
Tall, striking. 53. I am wise, happy.
SSM, 21, 6'2*. 190lbs. seeks BF. to
wiih. Myst be attractive^ smart,
lun-lbving SP. wants to meet
petiie.P8949 *exp2/g0' .
_ _ .
PRETTY WOMAN
. and independent Looking tor N/S SM. . SOsomething. slender, strong, sorla
alleclionate. trustworthy, loyal.
cute, quite secure, varied interests, ' have a good' fnendship. so don't be
outgoing,
sincere,
hice-lookjng
guy,
Attractive
SF,
S
T
.
dark
complected,
6'+.
dark/dark,
wants
laughter,
new
WILD SENSE OF HUMOR
Shytg9408(exp1/13) '
not too casual, not too serious. Most
Professional preferred, but rf you rive
34-50, : Tor friendship/dating, likes
dark eyes, seeks someone. 5 8'». experiences, to give, and receive
Very
attractive
SWM,
27,
5'9'.
slim;
importantly, your wish is my desire.
. CREATIVE MUSICIAN
what. it lakes, don't be shy.
sports, theater, pool, boating a plus,
who likes to go out and have t\tr\, arfeotjon g7942(CTp2/27)
athlete outgoing, honest, passionate,
P9478<exp3r'l3)
Good-looking
SWM,
23.
dark/green,
5
9
2
5
3
(
6
^
¾
)
•
'
!
_
'
_
^
_
i
_
_
!••
travel a rriost_06601(6^2/20)
movies, dancing, takes care of
hockey player, f*S, HX). Seeking very
SWMFOR'SBFMIX
unique, rbmahbe. open, communicaSPORTS FAN
himself, for LTR. tra242(e»P2/27*)
NEWGliV IN BIRMINGHAM
cute, attraclive,.H/W proportionate
OPTIMISTIC
I'm young, 5'2'. 12510s, Cath'ofic,
tive, athletic, clean-cut. deep thinking,
SWM, 50. 6'2", brown/brown, emoys
SWM, 40s, 5'10". .175!bs, handsome.
SWF, who is honest, carina. N/S like
Are you an honest, caring, and H'S,
middle class,' one child, pretty hair,
LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY
song
writer/drumrr^r:
Seeking
pretty,
Sports,-movies,
dining
out:
Seeking
me. O6950(exp2/20)
..•'._-'•
sincere Libra, seeks'allractive,, funta», white gentleman, H/W proportion.shape* and features. Seeking roSelf-supporting, good-looking WF.
honesl
S/DWF,
35+,
wilh
a
good
slender,
cnaative.
Spontaneous,
jweet
ate Lootung lor a wonderf J woman V
loving,.30-40, for good times-. I'm a
mantic, handsome, caring SWM, fotr • sense of humor, fof friendship, . SWF, T8-S2, who also loves music
petite, good sense of humor. Seeking
:" SHARP ROMANTIC! OUV " ' " '
so. J'm a DWF. 50, 5 8". 134!bs. N ^
dating, friendship, travel IT7943
.
greatMlc^areypu?
09254(6)(0161
best Ihend and companion. Ten day
SWM, 29. seeks woman, 18-30, to
possible LTR. WS, 09483(610-13/13) Q9512'e)cp3/13) . " • .' _ _
Livefwork in Oearborn.-II 8770
(exp2%7j _ _
'•_.__,_
trial period, if you don't fall in
BACK* IN THE GAME
tour the town', and possibfy more. A
, WHY SETTLE?
tTALJANOESCENT
(eipj^O)
^
;
_•
love...you may exchange IT8245
ATTRACTrVE
.
Sincere
OWM,
mid-40s,
5'9'.
180'bs,
man of word, good-loolcing. and with a
t can be your intellectual oqua). your
SWM, 5 7 " . 1651b*. brown/brown,
<exp2/27)
..:
".
Female. 20. 5'6". 110!bs. enjoys
enjoys.qufet evenings, conversation,'
'
SOULSATE.W\NTED
secure future. O895t(exfe/20) •••_•''
spiritual .connection & your sensual
dark-complected,.mustache,
good
sports,
jnovies,
arid
usveling.
Seeking
'. COWBOY WANTED!!
..
• dinners, camping, movies, cooking,
Petite blonde. 40s,- b'S". neibs. on
15M2 PROTOTYPE
7
oounterpan. Slim, trim SJM 44, seeks
Shape, trust worthy, professionally
good-looking SV/M. 19-29, tor
Yee Haw!! Howdyf Blonde haired,
car
racing/Seeking
S/DWF,
35-45,
quest lor best-rri«nd.'partner, physt.
One-of-a-kind OWM, 80s. with many,
relationship-oriented, non-smoking . ' employed, enjoys movies, dming out,
triendship.-. companionshp, possible
with
sparkle
and
passfbn
for'life.
alfy.fit. enjoys goif, tennis, romantic • blue-eyed SWF, loves country lite;
interests,
seeks
kind-hearted
lady.
SWF 33-43. Interests include', movies,
retajk^«^^<T7X22'.e^2/27X ; ''.
concerts; dancing, pool' Seeking SF, P925e(exp3/6) :
horses, outdoors and all that good
eandla-ljj "dinners,college grad'
who!Jl take the time to know
dancing, elhnle dining, and bookwho wants a monogamous resuocesshjl professional, 45-55. made . stuff. U you're-a SWM, 21'26. would
SUART*SASSY
"
somebody and enjoys the gift of
Slores. 09485(^)^)3/13)
.' •
YOUR IDEAL MAN ~:"
lova to meet a countryflirt,please cat,
lationship.
Friendship
firilAtt9513
the journey through his soul, is ready
TaS, SJim DWF. 38, with fejine depenflowers, for one-on-one retationship. Attractive,, athletic, lunny, sincere,
KINO-HEARTEO QENT
ASAP! g8088ie)rp2/2f'
•
^
for commitment O8771{eirp'2y20) ._
dant, wishes to.rr.eet S/OWM. In(exp3/13)-•
•
•
.
"
.-*••
•-.;
•
Wifl answer all. O6952(exp2/20) . _ .
romantic
SWM,
23.
seeks
attractive,
SWPM, 33. 5'10','btoh<J7bWe, N/S,
terests:* animafs, professional sports,
HERE I AM
i".
WARM&CARtNQ* "
social drinker, no dependents, em- .
' intelligent.'fJ, adventurous SWF, 19WAfTlfiQFORYOU:
LOYAU ANO^SINCERE
rnusie,
«rs,
movies,
'musieums,
dining
Pretty OWF, young 41. redblue, 5 ' f , •
DWF, 50, 52". browTVtrown, degreed,
ployed, with M8A, enjoys out'dbots,
28i with greal personality, for friend"- . Tall DWM, 6'4\ slender, 52, in good
Me: s!im, educaied. empiosed SWM.
out. dancing, praying cards, and-a
150!os, employed, homeowner,
f^ianciaJy secure, two children, vaned
camping, golfing, b'lcycflng, gardening,
ship, fun, maybe more. Try something
physical condition, honest, sense ol
26, 5'8', moral and honest. You;
goodtxiok Q77ir(exp2^7)
__
interests, antiques, mbvies. plays, . 'mother of two. varied Interests;
music/moves. Seeking sincere SWF,
humor, N/S, self-employed, would 1-ke
SWF, 18-30, N/S,'se'tking CTR. Us:' n e w - c ^ r t » i O j « 5 2 U ' £ & 6 ]
••
horseback ridino. car races, romanrjc
tfcninj out. reading, waiving, and quiet
HOiHOIHOf
27-M, N/S, simitar interests/friendto meet a 6lender, somewhat attrac-.
Call, and we'll see what .happens.
HANDSOME BUT NOT'CONCEITED
evenings, trayefing. Seeking SM, 35- Let's unwrap something special
nights at home, seeXs warm, and
ship, possible LTR, Q9488 rexp3ri3)
tiva
lady. 41-49, for companionship. .
6',
200lbs,
muscular
build,
dark
09250(^1^3-¾
)
".•
'-•'
••
•
•
••
50, financially secure, fun-loving
caring
person, lor friendship/LTR.
together. TalLsingi* mom, slender,' HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN . '
poss'Sie LTR. O8964*exb2/20' • _
a
.brown/green.' olive complexion,caring. N/D, N/Ofugs, smokers ok.
8717£exp2/20x _
^ ' • .,
HANDSOME, THOUGHTFUL
very attractive lady, an the good stuff.
Professional, si>Mre..fromantic DWM,
LOOKING FOR LOVE?
?.
• 1»e247teicp2^7t
Seeking tall, emotionalfyilmancialty-'
OWM, 54. 5'8', 1801b*. bkes golf.•*. considered, handsome but not
50. 5'10'. seeks honesl worriah with
WORTH KNOWINO? YOU BET
Romantic SWM, 27. 6 ' 2 \ 200lbs,
conceited. • homeowner, enjoys
secure genftemin. fi'S. social donker;
sense of humor, for dining out,
dining, cards, moyieSi 'dancing.
SINGLE AND SINCERE-.
'
Hohest SV^CF, musician, painter,
brown/blue,
enjoys
sports,
music,
concerts,
comedy
clubs,
theater.
with good altitude. No gamesH
dancing, plays, weekend getaways,
pooking, romantic evenings). Seeking
independent professional, intefligent
enjoys movies, theater; quiet times i\
rdmantic times, seeks sincere'. SWF,t>7524*expi-9)
_• ^ ^ • .__
traveling. Seeking speciaftriend to. S/DWF, 35-55, who is romantic and Seeking young lady, 25-35.-'5'5V.
SWF. good sense of humor, interests
home, seeks SWCW. caung, com21-29. for.possible LTR. O 7 4 1 7
exceiieni shape,.great personality.
shard
greal
l
i
m
l
s
With.I
t
9
4
8
7
^enOWN-EYEOOIRL "
include: outdoor activities, music,
fun (0 bo with. For friendship or LTR.
passionate; for qu*t time*, trieridship.
:{&p2nii^_:
__,
:. .
' 9&H6iS*gVgJl':
••'
Le>p3ili)
..'
•••;'•'• ''• '•'' ' •
Attractrve. intelligent SHF. 31, enjoys
09224(exp3i*5)
; ; ' '.":. .sharing th« good times Si my Ufa. The movies, and tha local sport scene.
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL
SMART, SEXY GUY
dancing.'romance,, movies, hockey,
Lord is #1._««782(exp2/20)L ' - - __ • N/S, seeks 'SWM,' 28-38, for
-•' CALIFORNIA SLUES
OUARANTEED
...describes
.us
both.
Healthy,
Alhtelic,
handsome.male.'33,
5'9",
working
out.
Searching
for
a
hardcc^npanionsh'p.'possiWe relationship.
SV/M. 37. 6', 200ib5. Here.from the
PBETTY PflbFESSIONAL7
Are you, a Smart, Sensuous.' Spirtual.'• .165!bs, 33,- bfack/brown, very funny,
handsome, open-minded SWM,
working, fua-lovirig and sincere
tT8089<exp2^7-|^ _ ._.
west coast, and hoping to meet
33, 5 T , ssm. long dark Konde, sense
Shapely Smoker? Any four ot the highly-educated and intellectually
gentleman who will make my heart
young 34, with depth.seeks similarly
someone es warm as the cal.fornia
MEET FOfl COFFEE
of.humor, tndepe'ndehl, like sports.
snye. -a773?(exp2/g7)
_._
above qual#es you for conswerst'on.
conversant,'
understanding, c o m literate. Seeking attractive, 'mteUigenf,
sun, and as beautiful as a Malibu
dining, dancing and travel. Seeking, Attractive professional, affectionate;
AD five makes you leading candidal*
passionate, free-spihled woman; 2 1 '
"ife-idying female who hkes aJ.types of
LONELY TOO LONQ '
sunset. Looking for female comoutgoing, independent, peoplethoughtful, classy single white
panionshid. P94§9(exp3;l3)
. fortriis 40*. finandaSy secure DWM.. • indoor/outdoor activities. Will not be 34. Pretty, painted, playful toes a plus.
oriented, SWF, 40^s<xnething, loves Id One. las! chance 10 get this
gentleman, 2itJ»8920{exn_2y20JL__
08953^6)^.-1^0^
_.:-'. *..- _
59^.165^.0922^^¾¾)
' disappointed. 09f3&ekp2>27r
lady...OWF 24,: long brown/blue,
laugh, enjoys movies, the outdodrs,
NICE AND'NICE LOOKINQ
.VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS
seeks
S/DWM
27.32,
employed,
SINCERE AND COMPASSIONATE
•" SEXV TALL PROFESSIONAL"
ACTIVE, NOT PASSIVE
dining out. meeting with friends,
DWPM, 48, 6 1 ' . ISOfts, handsome,
.. preferred. Vivacious, intelligent,
honest,
sincere..'going,
going,
gone!
SPM
Indian,
engineer,
32. 5*11'.
Nice-tooking,
easygoing
SVVM.
Italian,
Seeks Intelligent, professional,
white femafe acVvisl. youthful 47, 5'.
•B7568WZ/27-.- .
1 ^ _ ^ _ . . . intelligent, and well-bui'i, seeking a ' DWM. 34. K> kids, union employed,
ISOfbs, N/S, HID, vegetarian. Seeking
Lflbanesa Origin.'Enjoys' movies,
hOmotouS SM. fc 7&0(<ixoV27)
seeks S/DWF. 27-35, nokids. Must
warm relationship with'an attractrve
slender, single, Idvesr moonlight,
SWF, 20-30. N'S, kind and loving, .
reading, Indoor activities, cooking:
be considerate, romantic, spontanlady, 40s or younger, for movies.
SLUE-EYED LAD.Ybrae res, laughter, Conversation,
easygoing, to enjoy life's simple
Would like to meet female, 25-35.
blues, art, lectures Seeks playful,
Heahhy, honest, toya) SWF, 60, 5'3*.
avel, culture, affection, and fun. eous, pretty eyes, petite. © 9 2 3 1
M t N SEEKING
pleasure^. O |957(e xp 2/20J_'
_ .
open-minded,K/W proportionate, lor
genda. spirrtuaf. non-prejudiced. N/S.
I301bs,-enjoys m o i i sports, the
r9490(exp3Vt3)
•
-.
.
(exp3/6)
,
•
-:.."
.
.'•'
__
^
Lt0^^96S^exp2V2Oj __ : A
ONE F I N E DAY
~^WOMEN
podticaJry left; quintesteniiaJ S/OWM,
outdoors. Seeks male with simitar
SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
MR MAOESflC
'' ,
Can be today. Handsome, bright JM,
WHArs NEW ]"N YOUR WORLO
interests. P7922(exp2/27)
_. .
Karidsoma SBM,- 32, 5 7 " , enjoys
34-59. «89731eq>^20J _ _ .
seeks N/S JF, who is energetic, In-ipdrts, movfes,- comedy, weekend .OWM, 36, 8 ' r , browrVblue, N/S, ; SJM, 50, attractive, dark eyes, dark
FRIENDS FIRST
DWM,37„
SWEET PETITE 6'6" •
teffigent, professional, ve'7 attractive,
enjoy* the outdoors, camping, various
hair, with secrets of the heart, to share
getaways, dancing and.romantic'z'na,
220«*», honest, nlc«4ooking, down-toSincere, honest, 6a'*hfutSF. 3 9 , . SWF, 42.-5T. redibtu*. enioys music,
slender, 38-48, enjoys ait. (ravel,.
music,
romantic
evenings,
movies,
witiVa
sincere,
rionesi,
good-tooking
seeks
classy,
marriage-minded
long
walks,
camping,
fishing.
Seeking
• * r t h , enjoyi movies, concerts,
enjoys reading and music. Seeking
dnfrj^andjrionir.08958 (eg>2/20i.
and quiet wafka in the park. Seeking
woman; Io be my honey-fjunch. lor a
educated SWPM. educated, sJim, but 5WM. 35.45. N/S with similar. : outdoors, homelrf*. Seeking SF who female. .25-4.5, lor committed
SEEKS OPEN HONEST WOMAN"T
eligible woman,.29-38, for possible ' quality time.. Q9t22(exp2/27)
.
relationship. Race unimportant.
Interests/good s e n t * ot humor. .desires a relationship leading to
very weH-boHt, for a special friendship
SWM, 48, 8', trim, batd, decent
relationship. 09232(exp3.'6)
^
" LOOKING FOR MS RIGHT
Q7a»7'eiqs2/27)
'•' ma/n^oje<1amily. ^9475(01503/13^ ^-.'. .»M9J(«p5/J3};_ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ - _
9*S tSy 0/ow. 1>6979<expZV20r
"ooking.
firwineia*ry/ernotiona*rysecure,
S8M,M,5'6V20Ofcs,muscuUrbuM. '
JUDOEMEONLOOKS.:
ikes warm weather, outdoor activities
likes basketball games, football,
not aga. YounortocJong^hinkir^ DWF.
movies, walk*, romantic dinners . and more. Seeking somewhat trfrfi,
50ish. petite, green/blonde, saxyy
N/S SWF, for LTR chemistry.
seeks SBF, 25-35,' with similar
would like to meet slim, attractive,
C A U 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE A D !
».«?591«xp2/20)^ • _ _ _ • . „ , ; , „ j .
•merest*. Q9127(exp'V27- : _ _
40sh SAWM, with full haad of hair.
LOOKING FOR .
Must
leva •.•..•• fock-n-roll,
*TALUHUGO ABLE " •
SOMEONE SPECIAL
«4Saajsp2«7i
. .•. • .-. . -••
Adventurous SWM, 6 3 ' , 190lb».
Handsome SWM, 5'tl", t85ifas, 53.
•The foll()\vinK informjlion Is'kvrH strictly c<>nfi<Jv*ntijl'ithd.ls ;
^biftryn/darti, biuiJiLjiitaciiyj^sjtu: business
' FRKB HEAftUNE:
owrKr.-mantaily.'physicaUy
CHRISTIAN COMPANIONSHIP .
cere, enjoys outdoors,-travel and
strong, enjoys outdoors, theatre,,
" VS-'V. sUK-aia. <f«(»CatfoT TTJIi'thaNdHT* ««F'k-s»V
ftwOrvSiirytti send out IaMniuirins ycni. will ncOcl. •
more,
seeks
sincere
SWF,
34-44,
fo*
iravel, etc. Loving, caring, Intelligent
saaka « friendly tail, dark, 3 5 t , . - 1 - : . •
tasting, true relationship. 0 9 1 2 9
also tViandaty secure', seeking tame
professional mala, lor church avanU, t
(exp2/27) _
^_' ^ . • _ . : _ . _ : In SF. « $ 9 § 1 (exp2^0) _ _
_ __• _
movies, nice dinners, it Interested,
NAMK;
i FREE 30 WOHO Af):
•LETSRAY'
~. • ••.
( * « • £ « ! - «6«««(«>f>2/i31_ __'
P R O F E S S K > N A L C Y EMPLOYED
Single parent, 41; wesllide. goodN0 6ARFUE8
SWM Ikes dining out, concerts end
looking, thoughtful, fun, advenluresporting events. Interested in meeting
Put away that fly swatter. Alt/active
some,
seeks
a
steady
girt
io
play
wrth,
a pretty female who er^oys the simple
SYYPf, saaks SWPM. for frtandshlp,
APDXKyi-:
a>e you easy on the eyei and think -things In life and wants a real
romance and possible relationship.
you're ready for a serious partner?
retabonship. Oe962(exp2/20)
Enjoys outdoors, nature, dining out,
O9l30(eVpJ/27)
_• _ _ _
i
movtas and most of tha good things In
CARIntQ AND KIND
"~"
lift. Serious Inquires only. 0 9 6 7 4
CHYrVrA'tTv'ZII* ('Obf":
Lovesbie SWM, with sense ol humor,
r>»p2/13} . '
Si N I O P ' I
has much to ofter SF looking for
.-ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR
happiness,
no stress. Kid*, ok.
Saendar SWF, 30s. 5 ' 6 \ N/S, navaf
09l31iaxp2/27l
.j_
married, ho dependents. Sweat,
THE IDEAL MAN
I ' l l O N f f D A Y ^ KVKMN(i)
miafligant, sparkting blond oisauty with
. COFFEE FlflST^ "~~~"•""
Attractive OWM, looks younger than
various interests. Including; world
•OWM, 45. 5 ' t r , 190!bs, N/S, light
82,
but capable of mature
2241
Iravtt, rhusic, oountry ctut> gofl, sports.
conversation, enjoys music, gotl,
social drinker, seeks SF, 1or Inendsn'p
walks, qui el timts together, seeks
Seeking weft educated, actompfshad
and possibly more. 0 9 1 3 3
~»* first
•trnttar
H/S female, 50-60, who tikes
Sent>rnantforLTR. tT8675<eitp2/13]L"
IfiifVil)
•
'
•
•
•
.
•
i
.romance and lime together.
r
TRAVELER
i
TOWN-tO-EARtH" ~~ .~"
Oe402[e*p3/13}
i Handsome, caring, honest OWA. 39,
DWF.'53, loves travel, city and
i
country activities, muafc, museums..
VERY tNTEREStiNd
N/S, enjoys movies, music, travel,
i
mov.es, thesler. photogrsphy, ws'kHandsome, retired, SOfsh, 6'. widowed
I'd like my.-ul to uppoiir in the following category:
i nature, quiet evenings, having fun,.
ing, quiet evenings and friends.
SWM
enjoys
golf, travel, dining,
Seeking attractive, «va W o S/DWF,
Seeking Intelligent, fun-loving genovi'o.vi'N. UMHN' OM;MORS
dancing, sports (in & out'. Seeking
i 33-42. to share friendship, comtleman, 50 60, with similar in'erejts, •
romar,!ic oil to share simi'ar Interests.
i panionship and romance, 0 9 1 3 4
O M l i K ' I X K I V I I K I ' M N .'
t.xfriendsNpUfl, TT«595(etp2/13)
_ J [t,-yp7j21)
neo'Mi.expJ*) . - : . . . ' . . . .;....•'
ATTRACTIVE, OUTGOING SWF '
49, 5'4", redhead, proportioned,
financially secure, professional, seeks
same -in SM, enjoys outdoors,
dancing, dining, movtes. quiet
evenings tt8597(ey>2/13)
COMFORTABLE TO BE WITH
Adventurous, fun. European-born
DWF, passionate, pretty, young 52,
seeks tall, honest, available, intelligent
gentleman, 50s or younger, to enjoy
lile'spleasures w-th JT6683(eip3/Vj
"SEEKING LOVE IN LIVONIA
Pretty SWF, 42. H/W proportionate,
bronnhazel, seeks happiness with
fun. easygoing, famify-oriehted man
who has potenbal tT8598(exp2/13J
TETSGO
Good grls go to heaven, bad gris go
everywhere. Attractive lady. 40s.
seeks .romantic, interesting, sm'iliftg,
DWM, 42-52. Io go places with
tre599(jeip2yi3j
WHO CAN I TELL? " " .
B'onde. green eyes, 5'6", mm, early50s, sweel. warm, educated, I don't
even know you. I need to bnng my_
dreams to lite, with understanding
man. polite and wonderful charming
TT8095texp2/27J
SEEKiNG SOMEONE SPECIAL
Easygoing, down-'tOiearlh. good
sense ot humdr. caring and
affectionate. Wonde ha!r,.5'5". enjoys
bingo, dinner. Seeking someone
canng and mature, neat and clean.
g.ving. 55^5 tt6393{eyj2/27)
BROWN-EYED GIRL
DWF. happy., petite blonde, 39. 5 2",
enjoys dancing, movies and dining,'
out, Seeking honest gentleman. 3742, Hi$. with sense ol humor, lor
friendship; possible LTR. C"8394

StMPUCfTY WITH CLASS
Intelligent, attractive OWF. short
blondejblue. younger looking, early
50s Seeking rewarding friendship
with S/DM, 5 0 * who enjoys fine
dining, theater, scenic drives
1T7818iexp2r27^
'
UPBEAT
Very aitractrve SWF. 57'. slender,
auburrv^azel, no dependents, N/S
Enjoys, litness, cooking, music.
Seeking f.t. outgoing, intelligent SM,
46-56 V/estem Y/ayne County
tT78l9iexp2/27|
NEW YEAR'S WISH
SWF. 33. wants to start 1997. with
special guy. New Year's resofuton is
Imding someone to share lasting
memones oflriendsfiip. famly, horrie.
Look no further. Seeking SM, never
marned,_33:39^Ti,7f20^xp2r27)
EUROPEAN WIDOW'".
Attractive, bright female. 46,
btondelWue. seeks Tom Cruse/ Tom
4 Jerry type, lor prancing and great
wild (unl. tI7935{exp2/27}

NEWTOGAROENCrTY
Seeking S/DWF, 21-35. for
friendship/companionship with this
lonely, affectionate, attractive SWM.
26. 65'. 220*s, bfondbtue. weH-bu4l,
loves movies, exercise, sports,
outdoors, music, cooking. Quality time
with someone special
N'S.
tr9476(jexp3''3'
SELECfrvE>S"EXY/SELF-ASSUREO
Discriminating SWM. very attractive,
tinancially'emotionaUy
secure
Searching lor similar, mirror image
counterpart, who has inner/outer
beauty, • passion, sexiness, lor
monogamous relationship, or longterm commitment Ages 32-48
W9492(exp3/13)
ATTRACTIVE & tNTELOGENT
Honest, college-educated, trim
DWPM. 47. N'S. enjoys bridge,
renhis, dancing, movies, arid moonlit
walks • Seeks attractive, trim.
educated WPF. 37-49, with similar
traits and interests, tor-LTR..
W 9480(^ xp3/13]
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MARKETPLACE
Marketplace features a glimpse
of suburban business news and
notes, including corporate name
changes, new products, office
openings/ new affiliations, new
positions, mergers, acquisitions
and new ways of doing Jbusiness.
Items for Marketplace should be
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150. The fax number is (313)
591-7279.
GROUND BROKEN
A 30,000-square-foot building
expansion has begun at Detroit
College of Business in Dearborn's main campus in response
to increased.enrollment, a pending graduate program and the
relocation of the Adult Accelerated Career Education program to
the campus. Expected completion will be in the fall.
The $4 million-plus addition is

being made to the southwest
side of the Academic Building
and will include 10 lecture class*
rooms, four computer classrooms
and two distance learning laboratories. The library and bookstore will also be expanded by as
much as 50 percent.
The original,Academic Building was 60,000 square feet,
growing to 100,000 s^uarejfeet
in 1994. Upon completion oT this
year's two-story addition; the.
building will total 130(000
square feet;
.i
Detroit College of Business
has campuses in pearborn^Warren and Flint.
ACHIEVES REGISTRATION

-

Underwriters Laboratories
Inc., the leading ISO 9000 registrar based in the U.S.,
announced . recently
that
Chrysler Corp. has earned ISO

9002 registration for its minivan
assembly plant, Eurostar Automobilwerk, a joint venture with
Steyr-Partnership Daimler-Puch
in Graz, Austria,
Chrysler sought ISO 9000 registration to further its commitment to quality and to its customers. -A plaque presentation
was held at the Chrysler Technology Center Jan, 8 arid attended by members of Chrysler's
manufacturing teatri as well as
UL representatives,

Detroit.

(313) 459-8514 or reach him via
fax at (313) 459-8795,

CONSULT1NQ SERVICE
Michigan Induction Inc. of
Canton has announced the addi*
tion of induction consulting services, added to an existing service line of commercial induction
services and tolling design and
build; services. The new consulting services include the recpmmendation of induction capital
equipment reqairements, power
supply matching, induction toolingrequirements and associated
processing parameter optimizaNAME CHANGE
Pepper, Hamilton & Scheetz tion. Services jare available on
has announced it has become a site or at Michigan Induction.
registered limited liability partMichigan Induction is a comn e r s h i p and has changed its mercial induction heat treat corname to Pepper, Hamilton & poration with quality ratings
Scheetz LLP. The change was including QS 9000/ISO 9002
effective Jan. 2.
Certification and Ford Motor Co.
The firm, based in Philadel- Ql rating. For information, call
phia, Pa., has an office in Eric Huttbn, sales engineer, at

anza
is

3432.

The Laurel Park chapter of Business Network International, a
networking organization specializing in business referrals among
members, meets at Richard's
Restaurant, 39305 Plymouth
Road at Eckles, at 7 a.m. every
Wednesday. Call Tim Rosiak,
(313) 459-3781, or Al Mughannem, (313) 427-5355.

• 'We are excited to
have so many wellknown and respected
restaurants involved in
the Taste Extravaganza
this year/

FRIDAYS
BUSINESS NETWORK

The Livonia chapter of Business
Network International, a networking organization specializing in business referrals among
members, meets at the Comfort
Inn on Middlebelt Road near I96 at 7 a.m. every Friday/Call .
(810) 357-0430 or (313) 844-

TUESFRI
HELPFUL TIPS

The Southeast Michigan Career
Service.routinely holds no^cost
sneak peaks on the job market of
tomorrow. Topics discussed
include: the job market, present
and future; the traditional.'

resume and why it no longer '
works; and traditional job search
techniques, which are considered
obsolete. The 11/2-hour sessions
are held: 12:30 p.m. Tuesday; ••'"•'
6:30 p.m, Wednesday; 12:30 p.m.
Thursday; and 8:30 aim. Friday
at 29444 Northwestern High- ,;•
way, Suite 500, Southfield.
Reserve a spot by calling 1-888JOBOLOGY.

Beverly White
—Extravaganza

chairwoman

Train, St. Mary Hospital and
The Water Club Seafood Grill.
"This year all of the participating restaurants will be following
a theme with both their apparel
and menu. This should really
spice things up for WXYZ, who is
scheduled to attend."
Barbecued foods, stuffed pork
loin, stir fry selections, sausage
and other items will be available.
"This Taste Extravaganza
Night will give businesses a
chance to show their products
and services while mingling with
other leaders and enjoying the
good and surroundings," Taste
Chair Alicia Douglas said.
To receive tickets or information for Business Expo '97 or
Taste Extravaganza, call (313)
427-2122.

EARLY BI

to nt i (••
Ff«r*>WUHk<D *> Ct i>:
Wf-"l- t»

Ha#e ^ve got a dealfiat*you.
Free mimites, ^ ^ i^boii^
Call it what you vvaiit, but if you're interested in
great savings on cellular service, this is the place to be.
And Airlbuch Cellular is the service you want

Gome in right now and look-at what we're
offering wiui a two-year service agreements
•UPTO

The new operating structure of
nine businesses will be based
For the year ended Dec. $1,
upon eight engine families^ and
1996,
Detroit Diesel repprf$d
the growing Detroit Diesel Capirevenues
of $1.96 billion and, foltal Corporation, the company's
lowing
a
special charge of $2&9
wholesale financing arm. Each
million,
net
income of $3.8 rnllproduct line will be managed by
Hon
or
$0,16
per common shafe.
a general manager who will be
Revenues
for
1995 were $2,8,9
responsible for all key business
billion
and
net
income was $4ft 1
functions including design,
million
or
$1.62
per common
development, manufacturing,
share;
•*
product support and general

from page MS
BUSINESS NETWORK

.. Taste Extravaganza Night will
kick off this year's Business
Expo '97 along with Olympic
Gold Medalist Sheila Taorminai
U.S. Rep. Joe Knollehbergi Miss
Renaissance USA World Caroline Frolic, members of the Livonia Symphony and more than .20
o A h e area's finest restaurants
at Burton Manor 6 p.m. Tuesday; Feb. 18.
Tickets for the public are
available for $25 each by calling
(313)427-2122.
'
"We are excited to have so
many well-known and respected
r e s t a u r a n t s involved in t h e
Taste Extravaganza this year,"
said Expo Chair Beverly White
of Sunshine Sign & Design.
Restaurants participating in
the Taste Extravaganza are:
Burton Manor, Cooker's Bar &
Grill, David's N Y . Deli, De
Palma's, Eastside Mario's, Elite
Deli, Fonte d'Amore, Genghis
Kahn, Italian American Banquet
Center, Jacp bson's, joe's Produce, Laurel: Manor, Livonia
Buddy's Pizza, Livonia Italian
Bakery, Macaroni Grill, Mary
Denning Cakes, Mountain Jack's
Steakhouse, Olive Garden, Outback Steakhouse, Rio Bravo
Cantina, Star Clipper Dinner

DETROIT DIESEL
Detroit Diesel Corp, recently
announed the implementation of
a new corporate operating structure designed to enhance customer responsiveness in the
global marketplace, increase
profitability and position the
company for continued growth.

administration. Each general
manager and team will have tfce
authority and responsibility fbr
performance and profitability,'^
Detroit Diesel, located in Retford, also recently announced
fourth quarter 1996 revenues jof
$505 million and net income ^of
$4;.6 million or $0.19 per comS
mori share* Thesefigures con}-*,
pare to fourth quarter 1995 revenues of $510 million and n^t
income of $4.5 million or $0!iB
per common share. •','
:i*I.

$

4\75 WC^RTHOF

'^^rrry^

FREE AIRTIME by doubling

your package minutes.
•FreeMqto^
' iMelae:250 phone,

:Jr
^
A I RTOU C H"

-. ;

Meet Earl £ Byrd. He's club president.
He^sup before everyone looking through the classified ads in his hometown
n^spapetspmetimes he finds a new job or a new car Sometimes it's a new
nest, uh .v /Ipme.
Its easy to join our Early Bird Glub. in fact it's just one easy step—outs;!de your door
forthe Sunday edition of your Observer or Eccentric newspaper ;.'
Turn to the classifieds;You are npwa bonafide member!

Authorized Agent

Stop by soon. This deal won't last forever.

NEVySRAPERS
CELLULAR

»

PAGERS- •

TO CEf YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNObN, CALL FOR

VOICE MAIL

630 West Fourteen Mile '* Ciawson

HOME DELIVERY 313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY

(1-1/2 Miles West of17S A Oakland Mall)

800-288*6191

or810-280-6380

TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL
313-591-0900 ihwayne County, 810-644-1070 in Oakland county,

N«w activations only. Umrt*d to certain rate plans. Not valid with any other dlscouots or
credit*. Actual elrtlme credit will vary from $16 to $1,188 based on market and rate plan.
Fre* atrtima minutes bejjln on aecond bill and are Hmfted to «'x months and calls originating
from yovr Home market. Unused mlmrt«» will be forfeited. Roaming, toll, long distance,
•od ttxfit extra, Other restrictions apply. Offer ends March B, 1997. •AlrTouch Celtolar WHs
In oo« month increment*. Customer will bo responsible for payment of the full month
•oc*t« fae for the month In which service It canceled. In addition to ail other usage
MToueh*' and the AhTouch togo are trademarks of AlrTouch Commonlcationsjlnc.
•
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Medical

from page E2

A series on women's health will
be offered by St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital-Ann Arbor 7-8:30 p.m.
at the Summit on the Park in
Canton. Topics will be *Women^
and Heart Disease" Thursday,
Feb. 20; "Maneuvering Through.
Midlife" oh Tuesday, March 18;
and."Pateoporosis: What Every
Wofcian Should Know* on Thursday; April 10. Price is $5 per session, including refreshments. To
register for any, call (313) 712410B, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
is offering other general health
programs at Summit on the
Park, including smoking cessation^ stress management and
others.

MON, FEB.24
PEDIATRIC CPR
S t Mary Hospital in Livonia will
Offer a pediatric basic life sup.-,
port CPR class 6 4 0 p.m. in
Pavilion Conference Room B,
located near the south entrance
off Lev an Road at Five Mile.
Participants will learn to perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation for the infant or child. Management of the obstructed airway is included in this American
Heart Association class, Price is
$20 and advance registration is
required. To register, call (313)
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

FEB. 21-22

TUES, FEB.25

BOrtE DENSITY

CHILDBIRTH

A hope density screening will be
offered 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
ancC'10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday
at MedMax, 35600 Central City
Parkway, Westland. Price is $39
per^erson, including results
mafled to your physician. For
information, call.(313) 458-7100:

A six-week childbirth education
class will begin 7 p.m. at Garden
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster
Road. It will provide information
on pregnancy, labor and delivery, newborn care and postpartum care. Weekend classes and a
two-session refresher class are
also available beginning Feb, 21.
Early registration in pregnancy
is recommended. To fegister. call
(313)458-4330.

SUN, FEB. 23
OPEN HOUSE

St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile at
LeVah in Livonia, will hold an
open house for its new West
Addition 1-5 p.m.The event will
feature tours, health booths,
clowns, refreshments and a free
gift The 87,000-square-foot
addition will include a new
maternity center, women's center, surgical suites and central
processing area. For information,
call'(313) 655-2940 or 1-800-4940566.

WED, FEB. 26
BLOOD DRIVE

Oakwobd Hospital Annapolis
Center will host its semi-annual
blood drive in cooperation with
the America Red Cross from 6
a.m. to 6 p.m. at 33155 Annapolis Ave., Wayne. Appointments
are available,- but walk-ins are
welcome too. Call 467-4133 for
more information.

HEARING AID*
A program, on "How To Buy a
Hearing Aid" will be held 1:302;30 p.m. at MedMax, 35600 •
Central City.Parkway .across
from We8tlahd Cehtter in Westland. There is no charge. For
information, call (313) 458-7100.

SAT, MARCH 8
CANCER SURVIVORS
The Metropolitan Detroit? Com*
munity Coalition for Cancer Survivorship will present the sixth
annual symposium for cancer
survivors 8:45 a m . at the :
Costick Activities Center, on the
campus of Mercy High School at
l l Mile and Middlebelt inFarmington Hills, The prograrn is
free, but registration in advance
is requested. To register for the
half-day program, call Sharon
Cure, lr8O0-527-6266, •

SAT, MARCH 1
PROSTATE SCRONINO
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
offer a free PTpstatejScreetting
Day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m<in the^hospital pavilion, Five Mile at Levan.
Those attending should use the
south entrance off Levan. The
program include, a prostate exam
by a physician, blood test to
measure the Prostate Specific
Antigen level, and educational
material. Theeveht|s co-sponsored by St. Mary Hospital Radiation Oncologists, Urologists and
the Community Outreach
Department To register for this
event for men, call (313) 655-;
2922 or 1-800-494-16^0.

MARCH 13, APRIL

ton Hilts; For information, call
(313)677-6007.

Fridayjnd Saturday, April 1112, Sessions will be 6-10 p.m.
Fridays and18:30 a.m. to 5:80i
p.m. Saturdays. Non-credit fee is
$95 per^course. Madonna UhiVer8ity4B at 1-96 and Levan in
Livonia, For information, call
(313)432-5731.

tiopoMEt4uiiii
Free blood pressure screenings
are offered noon to 2 p.m. the
first Tuesday of the hionth in the
lobby bf Garden City Hospital,
6246InksterRoad, between.
Ford and Warren roads in Garden City. The hospital also offers
blood pressure testing for seniors
10:30 a.m. Wednesdays at
Maplewood Community Center,
on Maplewood west of Merriman.

MQND/0T5
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENIHOS
Screenings are sponsored by St.
Mary Hospital on the first Monday of the month from 1-3 p.m.
in the rhain lobby off of Five Mile
near Levan and the second Monday of the month from 1-10 a m .
in the Wonderland Mall by the
information desk. '

WEDNESDAYS
FAMILY WPPORT
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia
offers a free Mental Health Family Support Group meeting from
2-3 p.m. on the fifth floor of the
hospital near the Five Mile
entrance. The weekly meeting
provides education and support
services to friends and family
members of those suffering from
mental disorders, Call (313) 6552944 or 1-800494-0277. to register. ',
OUIFTES SUPPORT
Adult patients and family members can attend a support group
7-8:30 p.m. on the second
Wednesday of the month in the
auditorium of St. Mary Hospital,
Five Mile and Levan roads in
Livonia. Registration not
required; no fee.

•it->v-";:^;-;>;^^;. •:•
BEYOND 0VEREAT1NQ

TUESDAYS

A program on "Beyond Overeating: The Food-Brain Connection"
for health care professionals will
be held March 13 at the Norths
field Hilton, 5600 Crooks in
Troy, and April i i at Burton
Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft in
Livonia. Both sessions will be 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Price is $56. To
register via credit card, call 1800-937-6878/For generalinformation, call (510)450-1650.

SURVIVING CANCER

A program for young adults ages
20-40 facing cancer treatment
and recovery will meet 6-7:30
p.m, on alternating Tuesdays at
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute, Lathrup Village office, 18831 W. 12 Mile,
WOMEN'S HEALTH
west of Southfiejd Road. The
group meets the first and third
The fourth annual Women's
Tuesday
of the mbhth, For inforHealth Conference, "Your Care
mation,
call
Barbara Bickirig,
Package,* will beheld 8:15 a.m.
(810)
294-4432,
or Karen
to 3;30 p.m. in the Ypsilanti
FEB.-APRIL
Ruwoldt,
(810)
352-4890.
Marriott The event, presented
MODERATION MANAGEMENT
SUBSTANCE ABUSE
by St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Moderation Management is a
and Saline Community Hospital, Madonna University will offer
three courses on substance
support group for people who
will feature speakers; health
abuse. "Chemical Dependency:
want tP reduce their drinking
screenings, exhibits, continental
Focus on Women" will be held
and make positive lifestyle
breakfast and lunch. Price is •••
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 14-15. changes. It is not intended for
$35. Exercise physiologist Molly
"Chemical Dependency 1 Focus on alcoholics. A group meets 7-8
Keep will be the keynote speakp.m. Tuesdays in the Marge
er. To register or for infoririationy Adolescence" will be held Friday
and Saturday, March 14-16;.
Brown Room of the Universalis!
call (313) 712-6946. Those
"Chemical Dependency: RecovChurch, 25301 Halsted, between
attending are asked to bring an
ery and Spirituality" will be held 10 Mile and 11 Mile in Farmingitem for the SOS Crisis Center.

CAIiCERBUfPORT

For adult patients and family
members on the first Wednesday
of each month from 7-8:30 p.m.
in the St. Mary Hospital auditorium. Five Mile and Levan roads
in Livonia. Registration not
required; no fee.

On the move
APY*

An open visiting policy, mother-baby nursing, accommodations for someone to stay
overnight, and childbirth education will make mothers' stay feel
like home - a l l with the backup
of a full-service hospital with 24hour obstetrical care and on-call
neonatology care.
Next, to the maternity center is
the hew Marian Wdmen's Center
t h a t provides personalized
health services for women of all

St. Mary Hospital will have an
open house for its West Addition
from 1-5 p.m. on Sunday, Feb.
23,-,:'''••.••,

FDIC Insured
Monthly Pay-Callable CD
Issued by;

LaSaile National Bank
i5%arRnalMaturity.2/24/12
Non-Callable for I Vear, CallabM 100

'

The CD may be called at the bankVoption oh the first
anniversary date and semiannually thereafter.:.".
, 'Tht Annual PwtMige Yield (APY) rtpreienu ifce interest e*nit»t tkrowgh t u b eligible call <J«J"e based oa
. limple iinereat-calcutitiooi, in tnvtslraenl pri<« of I0O tnd ire accurate u of February 24, 1997. The mini* tnura ballot re<julred to open t CD and.obiain the A P.Y. i* 410.00». In the tstftt initial ritei decline
.•^ufinKlkelifeofi)ieCD.theCOwillliielyb«alltd»n<J'Bveit(>f»ni*y lostlh« opportunity wlockiirhijiief
* r«l«j Ifititerejf rates me. tfcii would negatively affect (hc'prindpi.1 \ atue, tnd if ihae CDl tr< told in the
* secondary inuket pnof to maturity or call due. they nuy be worth [asOiuiiheiforigtf.il cott Ho wrier, the
* CO it redeemable it par upon death of holder

• The public is invited to the
open house which ^ill feature
tours" health booths^ displaysj
clowns, refreshments, and a free
gift^'
The 87,000-square-foot addition will include a new; maternity center, women's center, surgical suites, and central processing
areas.
The new Miracle of Life Maternity Center offers state-of-theart single-room maternity care
for every hew mother. Decorated
LDRPs (labor, cleliveiry, recovery
and postpartum), which are private birthing suites, eliminate
the need for mothers'/to be transferred from room to room.

:

ages....

Diagnostic services such as
mammography and ultrasound
are available as well as health
education, breast- feeding support, a resbwee library, support
groups, community programs
artdrelated family services.
Spacious new suirgicar suites
with comfortable family waiting

• The new Miracle of Ufe Maternity Center offers
state-of'the-art single-room maternity care for
every new mother. Decorated labor, delivery,
recovery and postpartum rooms, which are private birthing suites, eliminate the need for mothers to be transferred from room to room.
.

•"-.:¥

•'•••

• • • ' - r w ' - y - " ^ } : ; / : > • • •

areas.and state-of-the-art technology also are housed in the
WesV^dditiOn.
The central processing areas
handle sterile instruments arid
supplies to support surjgical procedures, increasing efficiency,
and Resources.
•"••'T.bi8:>8 the fourth expansion
for ^ M a r y Hospitali a 304-bed
community hospital sponsored
by the Felician Sisters and affili-

' . : • : • • ; - ; . • : — —

ated with William Beaumont
Hospital.
Located at Five Mile arid
Levan in Livonia, St. Mary Hospital has provided health care
for the;commuhity siiice 1959.
For information about the
open house, call (313) 655-2940
or toll-free at 1-800-494-0566 or
via
the
Internet
at
http://www.stmaryhospital.org.

**
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For c o m p l e t e details call Craig Weinstein
a t 1-800-999-6726 ext. 7 1 4 7 .
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Spend the next year making

Don't be afraid of the
INTERNET!
Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you
' onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once
you're there.
O&E On-Linehubscribers can enroll in New Horizons'
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in
Troy and Livonia.
In ort« day you'll leant:
. Internet Basics

^r-

S:

*

' Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers
• Internet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web
' -Internet Security and Internet Culture
Call Ofrl
OnUnttINFORMATION-(311) 953-2266
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297
TECH SUPPORT~(313) 953-2278
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Computer Uornfng C«nt«r.

(313)525-1501 ext. 1132
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With a low minimum balattce of only $500.

Helping You Along Hie Way"
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Wyngate
How's this for country?
A pair of horses frolic in t h e
snow next to Wyngate of Clarkston, a platted subdivision of 85
home sites off Clarkston Road
west of Sashabaw Road in Independence Township.
Yet, Pine Knob Theatre, ski
resort and golf course are j u s t
down the road. 1-75 with access
to t h e Palace of Auburn Hills,
the Silverdome, Chrysler Tech- ..
nology Center and other points: of
commerce north and, south is
t
a short d.rive«'•• Wyngate, developed and built
by P u l t e M a s t e r Builder, t h e
v o l u m e l e a d e r in M i c h i g a n ,
would seem to have the best "of
both worlds.
"We have t h e ability to give
you a lot of home for the money,''
said Deen Hyde, marketing
coordinator for Pulte. "The court-'
try setting, trees - it's a beautiful, natural setting."
"The other thing is location,"
said Bob Dunston, project .manager a t Wyngate. "We're a mile
and a half off 1-75. That's a huge
benefit."
. The Clarkston schools also are
a major draw, Hyde added.
Five floor plans are available.
B a s e p r i c e r a n g e s from
$281,990 for a colonial of 2,935
square feet with four bedrooms
and 2-1/2 baths, to $321,990 for a
colonial of 3,329 square feet with
four bedrooms, three full baths
and two half baths.
Dunston described the average
buyer as a family with an upperlevel executive in his mid 40s or
50s and older children. Buyers
have owned several houses a n d
have built previously.
"We're v e r y customer oriented," H y d e s a i d . " T h e fact is
someone like Bob is going over
e v e r y d e t a i l of t h e h o u s e so
t h e r e ' s no p r o b l e m s , no questions."
S t a n d a r d features in all five
plans at Wyngate include three-

car, side^entry garage, fireplace,"
first floor laUndry, crown mold*
ing, basement, and built-in o'\^en,
cooktop, microwave a n d dishwasher,
•
''. :
r
Air conditioning, $2,800, is a
popular upgrade.
,'
Brick and vinyl siding are»the
primary exterior materials with
:
wood and stone accents.
The Carrington, t h e largest
plan a t 3,329 s q u a r e feet, h a s
been constructed as a saies
model. It isn't your typical colonial.
An
A two-story, foyer a n d curved
s t a i r c a s e g r e e t visitors a t j t h e
front door. The living room ig^off
to one side of t h e foyer, a formal
dining room to the other. .^v
A two-way; fireplace separates
t h e k i t c h e n / n o o k / h e a r t h raqm
from the family roorn, which h a s
a two-story ceiling.
';>;••'
The kitchen, features ah island
with Overhang that can be used
as a breakfast bar and a built-in
desk.
The library is in back of^pe
house off the family room. JJ|
Two half baths are downstairs
- one off the laundry/mud room,
the other off the library. A second staircase goes upstairs from
the kitchen/nook area. •..." V
The laundry h a s builtriri cabinets and a sink. A separate side
entrance in addition to the one
" ' • • • • '
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Carrington model; This four-bedroom colonial at Wyngate of Clarkston contains a two-way fireplace, two half
bathson themain floorand two staircases to and from the second floor.
from t h e g a r a g e l e a d s g i v e s
access to the laundry/mud room.
All bedrooms are upstairs. .
T h e master, with p a n ceiling,
has a.separate tub and shower, a
pair of walk-in closets, a vanity
w i t h t w o sinks s e p a r a t e d by a
sitting make-up area and a compartmentalized toilet.
A second bedroom, also with a
full bath and walk-in closet, can
be used as a guest suite.
Two o t h e r h e d r o o m s a n d a
t h i r d full b a t h also a r e on t h e
second level.'
Base price of the Carrington is
$ 321,900. T h e model . w i t h
upgrades like landscaping, deck,
air and,a partially finished basement with a fourth bath would

c a r r y a p r i c e u p w a r d s of
$363,000 now were it for sale.
Marilyn Galbreath, sales assist a n t , deals with prospects who
visit Wyngate.
" T h e y love t h i s floor p l a n , I
think, becavtse of the spaciousness,*' s h e said. "Tall ceilings
t h e y like. T h e y ' r e i m p r e s s e d
with the finish work. Obviously,
t h e y love t h e d e c o r a t i n g . T h e
kitchen they like with the hearth
room. Extra baths> obviously, the
guest suite and t h e second half
bath down here."
W y n g a t e i s •serviced by city
water and sewers. There are no
sidewalks. .
The property tax rate currently is $28.47 per $1,000 of state

/!••'.:/.
v, •

best buy," Wally said. "We wanti-'
ed the master on the second flopi?.'- •
and a. larger kitchen attached td .
the family room."
Tom a n d N a n c y D o u g h e r t y ,
recently moved into a colonial a£X
Wyngate,
. •:'. t..'

equalized valuation, half of market value. That means the owners of a $290*000 house would
pay about $4,130 the first year.
An a n n u a l association fee of
$100 is charged to landscape and
maintain common areas.
Pam and Wally Johnson were
among the first to move into the
sub. The attraction?
"It was basically the size of the
house, plus the size of the lots,"
Wally said. "Clarkston schools,
w e w a n t e d t h a t . We looked
a r o u n d a n d P u l t e h a d a good
reputation."
The couple purchased a colonial.
.
:
"The plan for our money, t h e
dollar for square footage, was the

"Clarkston is a community we
both enjoy," Tom said. "Pulte,
looking a t the model a n d other
floor p l a n s , I t h i n k t h e y h a d
quality. In talking to members of /
their team, I knew they had cus*.
tomer focus. There's a lot of livable space in this floor plan."
The sales model at Wyngate of
Clarkston,
(810) 620*6300, is
open 11 a.m. to 6p.m. daily.
.
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Mr. Robertson's
Neighborhoods

Beautiful,

/ , ^ 1 ^ 5 , U:
Robertson Brothers
namrhas been
'synonymous.
v.i!h the ultimate in
gracious Ihlng, Since |
that time, Robertson;
Brothers ; has built
jctacular homes-and
.total communities-in BloomTield Hills,.
Bimiinghanv Oakland Twmship, Troy, |
Rd^OakandAnnArbofi":
Robertson Brothers places an
unparalleled emphasis: on'. design •
integrity, innovative use of .material,
natural emironments and an unyielding
commitmentloaaftsmanship. Visit us
at any of our communities and see
*hy we're recognized as southeastern Michigan's premier builder.
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Lpcaled on Canton's Pheasant Run
Coif Course, Itie links features
.beautir\ilr>-'appofntod condominiums.

Priced from the
$180,000'» Call (313)
3447201
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located in the prestigious city of Troy
with Troy schools. Close to the area's
finest shopping ami {lining, including the
Somerset Collection. The (ilens offer city
sidewilk< and \salking trails. The Giens
offers Rohertson Brothers newst plans in
its toericina Series.
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located on Canton's Pht-awnt Run Golf CourJcJan4 just a short walk from Canton's
newest recreational center, Summit on the Park, Pinewood offers everything you'd expert
from a Robertson Brothers community. Choosi! from a wide variety of beautiful models,.
all with cathedral ceilings andflowingfloor pla/isAll this- -and .with Canton/Plymouth '•
schools and near major expressways. w"ho co^d ask for more?
P r i c e d from t h e m i d $ 2 4 0 , 0 0 0 ' » Call (313) 4 9 5 - 1 5 7 7
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Dolt
Binghamton home plan
offers 2,000 feet of elegance
Squared columns, each supported by a stone pedestal, give a
distinctive look to the wraparound front porch t h a t welcomes visitors to the Binghamton.
Arched windows and a small
gable add to the charm of this
mid-sized family home. Inside, a
coffered ceiling and bay windows
give a touch of elegance to the
living room.
Light from the gable spills
down to brighten the vaulted
entry and family room. Family
members will enjoy spending
most of their time together in
this pleasant space. Standing at
the kitchen sink, you face into
the family room or nook, and can
also gaze but into the back yard.
ThiB angled island could also be
outfitted as an eating bar. A
step-in pantry that nestles into
the comer provides ample storage space for canned goods and
staple items.
Windows fill most of the rear
wall. One set flanks the fireplace
and another set slides open to
provide easy access to a patio
t h a t spans the home's entire
back side. A small utility room is
on the left. Directly connected to
the garage, this space is also
handy for shucking off messy
footgear after gardening or
tramping through rain or snow.
The master suite ia vaulted
and has sliding glass doors. This
comes in particularly handy if
the family ever wants to install a
hot tub on the deck or patio.
Other amenities include a walkin closet and private bathroom
with double vanity. Shower and
toilet are separately enclosed, for
privacy and steam containment.
Secondary bedrooms are wellseparated from the Binghamton's master suite and share a
two-section bathroom with tub.
The front bedroom is vaulted.

metal plates or angle irons for a
good glue job. It helps to place a
chair in a warm, dryrpom'-"for a
Chairs suffer more stress, few days before dismantling it.
strain and mistreatment than
A chair part may work loose
any other type of furniture, conbecause
the glue has dried out,
sidering their lightweight conthe
wood
has shrunk or because
struction and the heavy load
damage
to
another part of the
they carry. However, there are
chair
has
put
a strain oh. the
several methods you can use if
joint.
Many
loose
joints can be
they have to be repaired:
repaired by pulling the joint
apart, removing the old glue,
Two basic chairs
Straight-chair construction applying new glue and clamping
falls into two basic categories: the pieces. After the glue is
frame or platform. A frame chair removed, test fit the pieces withis composed of flat pieces that out glue to make sure all joints
form a frame that supports the fit properly.
Sometimes the tenon on the
seat. It has two continuous back
end
of a rung or spindle may
posts that serve both as the rear
need
to be enlarged to fit snugly
legs and the sides of the back
in
its
hole Try wrapping thread
rest. A platform chair has round
or
a
wood,
shaving around the
legs, rungs and spindles. It has a
tenon,
using
glue to hold it in
separate back assembly that fits
placeinto a seat and the seat is supported directly by the legs. The Loose frame
joints t h a t hold the platform
If you notice play in a frame
chair together are mostly all
chair
during use, check to see
dowel joints _ the round legs,
whether
the frame is working
rungs and spindles fit into holes
loose
around
the seat. If it is,
in the seat and legs.
strengthen
the frame by.
Ail but the finest straight
installing
glue
blocks. Cut a trichairs can often be repaired at
angular
block
of hardwood,
home with simple tools. The
about
1
1/2-inches
thick, to fit
repairs you can make depend in
snugly
into
each
corner
of the
part on the way the chair is conframe.
Make
the
block
about
5structed. Frame chairs, for
to-6-inches
long
and
drill
two
example, are prone to break at
the joints near the back of the holes through i t and into the
seat. In platform chairs, the frame. Glue the mating surfaces
joints between the rungs and the and screw the blocks into place.
legs are most vulnerable to dam- If the frame already has glue
blocks, reinstall them with fresh
age.
glue and slightly larger diameter
screws to increase their holding
Before you start
Before taking a chair apart, power.
examine it carefully. Plan to cor- Clamp and glue tips
rect any previous quick-fix
Most repairs require gluing
repairs. Before disassembly,
and
clamping. You can, though,
remove all the fasteners. Label
overdo
both. Use too much glue
the components to ensure correct
and
you'll
not only create a mess,
reassembly.
but
weaken
the joint or connecIn any chair, the best way to
tion
by
creating
a thick, easy-tofix a loose joint is to dismantle
break
glue
line.
Aim for a thin,
only the affected parts and
even
glue
line.
•
reglue them. To dismantle a
Likewise, don't overtighten
joint/gently work the pieces
clamps.
You can drive too much
loose by hand, or use a rubber
glue
out,
creating a starved joint.
mallet or a hammer with a
Or
you
can
compress the wood so
padded wooden block. If a' joint is
much
that^when
the clamps are
only slightly loose, you may be
removed
and
the
fibers spring
able to fix it by injecting a liquid
back
into
shape,
they
weaken
wood Sweller into it. Leave, tight
the
repair.
•
joints undisturbed.
Never substitute screws, nails,

READER'S DIGEST BOOKS
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES

For a review plan, including
scaled floor plans, elevations, section and artist's conception, send
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 97402.
Please specify the Binghamton
10-259 and include a return
address when ordering. A catalog
featuring over 170 home plans is
available for $12. For more information call (800) 6340123.
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THE
MASTER
PLAN
THAT
BRINGS
IT ALL
HOME

Ej>^^a^aa^a'!S>s^aa^i;T)Satatf^:aijiatia
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charming gate house sets the tone for
a true master planned community
complete with its own village
shoppes and swim club. Collector's
Edition condominium residences in ranch,
loft and tvvo-story plans display Herman
Frankel'S design mastery. Discover the
community that will bring you home!..to
Village at Simsbury.

.Priced from the upper
'Mi
•:'$"""'

•

NEW MODELS UNDER
CONSrauCTIGN
'l^^ti^g'^Mtp^iti^.^fi.^ut^
(e»/<utt\ vycaj.
Aettotd/ty fraMioKofi :
^cmt^GOKSttMtUH,^

Rc^KCwtCoKJoMwtwsoffiirf
. 4of>akiitftoot>p.foj(gt
V; v fafaity 2 or 3 Iwtrtoms,
• tit floormaster'StuUf,
2 w atfaeUcfpwafee and muckMOM,
f>wtsfa>* $122,900, '

(AP) - Parents shopping for a
new home would have some
piece of mind under a new federal law that requires sellers to
teH;prospectiv.e buyers if a home
contains lead-based paints.
But government and business
officials worry that the hew law
aitned at protecting people from
buying a home with the potentially toxic paints could cause
confusion./ V
Under the new law, if lead is
detected in a home, the would-be
bu^er can simply walk away - or
gp;ahea,d and buy the house,
intending to have the paint
r£iftbved by^.contractor.•:. ; .
;
'Jphathan Swain; an information officer for the Indiana State
Department of Health, said
homeowners run the risk of hiring unqualified firms because
state law doesn't require that
lead paint abatement contractors be licensed.
"There's not a law on the

' 'tiiici

•

.pie.";

: ; •••;...'•.'

. While it doesn't address lead
; screehing or require.that lead
paint be; removed from the home,
: the law requires sellers to dis'clpse known information: about
lead'based paint in the home.
The seller, also m u s t give
potential buyers an informational packet regarding lead and the
buyer has 10 days to check for
lead hazards.

Tri-Mouni ..Is Building Dreams
• IN LAKE ORION •
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
O • A • K •
LARGE LOTS • GOLF • PARK
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS AVAILABLE
SScrbell fld , b « » c c a M-24 & Adam*

(810)377*4414

COME VISIT US AT OUR
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED
AT 612 NEWBURGH RD.
:'

books, so there is no way we
tould say one firm is better than
the other," Swain said.
Rose King, bwrier Of Best
Home Inspection in Hobart,
agrees. She notes that paint dust
produced during paint removal
poses a health threat if improperly handled. Children often are
exposed to lead paint when they
eat paint chips.
"They'rei going'.'to put this law
into effect and we have no test*
ing fAcilitJes in the area," she
said. "This is going to scare peo-

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

•

;

OPEN DAILY 116 p.m.
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313-722-8769

We<t f*! of Jo*y-i f?tf, 2 n>>» No.m cf I 7 5
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Organisation
Farmiugtoii Rd., just north of 14 Mile Rd.

(810)851-3500
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35015 Ford Rd.,Westland

(810)3913472

MODELS OPEN 12 6 Dn.ly • BROKERS WELCOME
12 5 WEEKENDS
_ ...FIRST to offer a
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2 YEAR WARRANTY
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3-car garage
Have you been looking for
a garage that can also
accommodate your workshop needs? Look at this
attractive plan. The package includes four different
sizes. A convenient feature
are the interior side stairs
to the loft workshop. The
plans come with seven
garage door configurations
for two or three cars. You
can choose to have a slab
or stem wall foundation.
There is an option for a
lower side window and a
personnel door Two complete sets of the plans are
included: one for you or

your builder and one for)
building department Pl$
include clearly labeled, |
detailed drawings along
with full framing instructions. Illustrations are t
drawn three dimension^
with full elevations and ?
cross sectional diagram
Step-by-step comprehei
sive instructions are incl
ed to aid you in eonstrui
tion. A full materials list]
make your trip to a local
lumberyard for building :
materials another easy :
step toward the complet
of your new project.

i H Send me the Project Plan #06008 Construction
! Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 print
i
]i and complete materials list . . $32
i
i O Send me Gaminghouse Project Plan Information
| Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53
| project plans including decks, garages, room addictions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50

i Name
Address
City
Phone (

State

ZIP

There is good home design
and bad home design. I
admire the work of a few
(mostly fairly obscure) architects whose work is known
to but a few clients and
architects. But like many of
the people reading this article, I am also a big fan of
Frank Lloyd Wright.
Wright's work ranges from
the readily accessible and
familiar to the esoteric. It is
architecture with the rheostat turned up to l l j
It was nbt until my return to the Midwest
after years of school and work on both the
west and east coasts that I really took notice
of Wright's architecture. A great deal of this
is due to the fact that Lawrence Technological University in Southfield is the ovvner of
Wright's Affleck House in Blpomfield Hills.
Due to my teaching position at Lawrence
Tech, I have been able to spend extended
periods of time "feeling" this elegant modern
and modest home. This is one of Wright's
Usonian houses, which tend to be simple yet
beautifully detailed with natural materials
(as most of his houses are), flat roofs and of
modest size: The Affleck House is just 1,600
square feet.
Yet this house seems much larger because
of how the space is claimed, i.e. the bedrooms
are small and the public spaces are large,
and how the spaces overlap and have- dual
purposes. They are detailed very elegantly
with rio excess yet the choice of materials here Wright used red cypress and a warm
reddish-brown brick and minimal amounts of
plaster. It is sumptuous corrjpared with
today's palette of materials - primarily paint
on drywall. The vast majority is made up of
the raw cypress .and brick - ceilings being
the cypress used in a stepping bevel pattern,
which creates interest in terms of both the
shadows that are created as well as in, the
inherent variations of the material itself.
. In the private areas, the scale of spaces is
kept to the minimum - this is one of Wright's
standard tricks. Bedrooms are not comfortable for extended periods of time and are
supposed to encourage family members to
seek comfort in the larger public spaces of
the houses. In a like manner, the house is
revolutionary for its time in that it puts the
kitchen in the middle of the house, which
connects the family together through the living room. With these sorts of moves, we can
see how Wright in particular and architecture in general deeply affects those who come
in contact with it..

our current use of these materials. The cantilevers are sagging and,the concrete terraces deflect beyond what bur current "conservative' 1 engineering guidelines allow.
Maybe this is due to the lack of rigorous
maintenance, but these are also problems at
Fallingwater (Wright's masterpiece at Bear
Run, Pa.). So while exterior appearance is
slightly abstract and atypical, the interior is
much more readily accepted.
Part of the beauty of the house is the
ravine that the house is so nicely situated on.
There is actually a small stream that runs
under the house and is caught in a retaining
basin. Wright advised Affleck to find a difficult site to build upon, and it is indeed the
site that is fixed and can only be modified
slightly. A good lesson can be learned here,
and that is to start off with t h e best and
most interesting site that one can find/afford.
Certainly the quality of.the construction is
very high and took special skills to pull off.
Beveled cypress is used on the interior to
make walls, doors and even furniture. The
cypress is anchored to the walls with brass
screws, all of which are oriented in the same
direction! Flat cypress is used to make the
exterior doors and windows as well. The
heating system is hydronic (water based) and

)

The house's appearance is that of some
sort of cross between an airplane and a boat,
j Fill out info above and make check or money order payabl huge cantilevers extend gracefully into
! to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box space, or at least they used to. Wright pushed
the material strength of the wood, steel and
.1 concrete that are used in the project beyond

W I; S T
PARK RIBEE SOUTH

is distributed through lines that were set in
the concrete floors prior to the pouring of;
such* The Romans invented the system, but,
Wright made good use of the ideas.
':
The nice thing about this system is that
the floor is kept an even and warm tempera- .
ture while one's head is cool. There are not
drafts or dust blowingvthrough'the house, but
there is'also no humidification system' rtor
fresh air intake nor duct work for cooling,'
and they cost about $7 per square foot for •
heat only.
This kind.of workmanship does not. come
cheap and it is my guess that to reproduce
such a fine house would run about $175 to
$200 per square foot.
Good luck!
Tours of the Affleck House are by appointment only. To arrange a tour of the Affleck
House, call Lawrence Technological Universi- •
ty at 810-204-2805 and speak with Julie. . >
Steve Sivak is a licensed architect in prii..
uate practice and an adjunct professor'of
architecture at Lawrence Technological Urii- •
versity in Southfield. He specializes in wellcrafted residential and commercial architect >
ture and can 6e contacted at (313) .769-8502,.i\\<
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Deautiful new home designs in
ihis magnificent selling, tucked
into the rare privacy of deep,
unspoiled woodlands
Fiiimtlu'niidSiOO.OOO's.
810-669-1070
Built in (cn)un<lion villi:

The Selective Group
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H V I L L E

/ \ great kxaiion, minutes from :
Laurel Park' Place with Norihville's
acclaimed schools Visa our fresh
new decorated model and see this
'magnificent wooded sue
•From ih(- S290,000's
. •'
313-420-1145
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tl urry! Only a few hpmesitcs •
remain in the final phase-of this .
hot selling community. Quick
occupancy in a tranquil country
setting. Located on Maple Rd, •
west ofWiso.ru Rd! Visit our sales
office, at Loon Lake Woods ' • •
Ftorn the $200,O00's;
810-960-0770

C O M M E R
5000 Town Center will surpass your highest exports
for luxurious living. Spacious condominiuiwith
panoramic views and a long list of amenities iriclhg a
private fitness center, sauna, heated pool lightemnis
courts, valet parking and 24-hour Concierge. Priceathin
reach so you can realize:your dreams. Visit soon. [

.foo/i{like ffhoifs

ONE, Two & THREE BEDROOM MULTIPLE-BATH
HOMES FROM THE $70'S TO THE $190'S.
Complimentary valet paVking for model visitors. .
Sales Center open daily 10 a;m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. and by appointment
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MEADOWINDS
5 OOO TO WN GEN T E R
', ••. .Pf.l v a t e Res I d e r\c e s
5000 town Center • Souihfielct> Michigan 48075

810.351.HOME (4663)

Located at the comer of Evergreen Rdad and Civic Center Drive
';.. at Prudential Town Center, iii Southfield.
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C E / - W I X O M

A picturesque wooded
neighborhood with all-sports
lake privileges: New model plans
now available.
Fwm (he linv$24O,OO0's.
810-960-0770

N O V I

A carefree condominium lifestylewith world-class amenities,

X

t \ village atmosphere, winding
sidewalks and a. great location with
exemplary Novi schools Beautifully
decorated models now open Several
homes currently under construction
for quick occupancy.
Fwm the S270,000's.
810-347-7855
Built In <onJkiK(lon v»f(h:

Crtfcenao Bidtders

A N N
/ \ spcclacular licw community
with acres of private recreation
including ball fields, tennis courts
and a toi lot,
From the $220,000's,
313^13-7727
Coming Soon! WOODCREEK
fri Arm Arbor. Preview Jnform*tlon
Available at Me*dowind» '
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STEP 1: Place a FREE ad. STEP 2: We findyour Valentine. STEP 3: We automatically en^^
Observer & Eccentric
Brings you:

To place your FREE ad
and oe matched instantly
with area singles, Call

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond iAdsv Call

1-800-739-3639

1-900.933-1118
ONIY $1.98 per mlnute.cnorpessMiiopoeof

24 hours a day!
Females Seeking Males
Call1-900-933-1118

POSITIVE ATTITUDE

Catholic SWF, 52, 55", blonde hair, outgoing,
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, music,
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, for casual
dating. Ad#3344
$1.98 p e r m i n u t e
TALK OVER COFFEE
U» FOK A KISII KHV?
Classy, romantic, loyal 8orn-Again SWCF, 48,
..Catholic SWF, 38. compassionate, enjoys biking, slim,.blonde hair, enfays videos, dancing, seeks
reading, physical activities, church, seeks caring, Bom-Again SCM to share die's ups & downs &.
honest, affectionate SM. to spend time with
prayer: Ad# 88§3
Ad#,3948
FUN-LOVING
WIN MY HKAKT
SWF, 18, caring, likes to talk, attends Christian
Pleasant SB mom, 49. motivated, enjoys.bowl- actrvities. enjoys, walks, nature, church, seeks
ing, cooking, dining out, attending Christian trustworthy, caring SM, to have a good time with.
functions, seeks honest, responsible, fun-loving Adi.1878
SM, 45-60, Ad#2424
FAMILY-ORIENTED
MKKT FOR . C p m : K ? .
SBF, 30, Baptist, laid-back, enjoys reading, the..Protestant SWF, 49; outgoing, enjoys Christian ater, music, seeking honesl, caring, trustworthy
actrvities, concerts, antiques, flea markets, seeks SM Ad#.1667
interesting, honest, caring SM, to relate with.
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
ArJK.5147
Catholic SWF, 47, warm, caring, affectionate,
NO C O t C H I'OTVIOKS
enjoys cooking, needlepoint, skiing, camping,
'• Petite SWF, 56, outgoing, enjoys golf, bowling, seeks SM, with good rnorais 4 sound judgment.
playing cards, seeks N/S, considerate, fit SM Arj#.f228 • • - • • •
who's a moderate drinker. Ad#,7112
WORKING ON HAPPINESS!
EMOTIONALLY IIKA1.TIIY
Energetic, personable SWF, 24, 5'3\ brunette,
DWCF. 38, Baptist, fun. lively, active, enjoys con- hazel eyes, enjoys bowling, biking, music,
Jcerts. movies, live theater, reading, dining, danc- movies, seeks honest, sincere, romanttc SM,
."tog, the outdoors, seeks D/SM, N'S. with quality who could be. her best friend. Ad#.9624
•ol heart and soul Ad«.8528
•ADVENTUROUS.'.
cut RCII-(;OIN(;
SWCF. 32, 5'5",.brown hair/eyes, enjoys biking,
. SBF, 46, non-denominational, bubbly, friendly, skiing, line dancing, concerts, seeks SWCM, 28-."loves reading, concerts, musicals, seeks honest, 36, fof friendship possible relationship. Ad*.5264
* dependable SM. M'S.' who has Christ in his life.
CALL ME!
I Ad#.7110
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends Christian
••;.•
I.OVF..S MUSIC
concerts and activities, enjoys anything fun,
-Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbly, enjoys . seeks SM, with good qualities. Ad*.3839 '
' Christian concerts & actrvities. reading, poetry,
LOVE FOR LIFE
'. seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM. Advenfurous SWCF, 53, Catholic, hobbies
Ad#.1t22
inckxte'reading, traveling, movies, the theater,
(JOAL-OKIKNTKO
looking lor honesl, secure, adventurous SM.
"Catholic SBF, 31. outgoing, humorous,'attends Ad#.6057
I-Christian^ activities, enjoys skating, swimming,
WALKS WITH THE LORD
•working out, seeks educated, humorous SCM,
Born-again DWF, 48,5'5", auburn hair, blue eyes,
~Ad#.4856
reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys crahs,
<
TIU STWOKTHY
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S,
"•SW Mom. 32. Catholic, easygoing, tatkatrve, Ad#.5279
•; trustworthy,. sincere, enjoys walking, the outLIKES TO HAVE FUN
'.- doors, dming out, seeks honest, noo-smofeng
Religious SBF. 39,.witty, outgoing, understand- SM, who wont play games. Adt 2222
ing, enjoys aerobics, plays, travel! fund-raisers,
'••
CI L T I K F I ) WOMAN
seeks honest, sincere, understanding, consider•; Catholic SWF, 47, sensitive, funny, attends ate SM, Ad#3485
."-Christian activities, enjoys cooking, concerts,
FIRE FOR LIFE
•"reading, seeks college educated, humorous.
Bom-Again SWF. 47, friendly, hobbies include
.>Catholic SM. Ad* 1213 ••.
making crafts; decorating, seeks happy, fun-lov•rI.OVIiVG IIKAKT
ing, thoughtful SM, who lives for the Lord.
."• Catholic SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are read- Ad*.3113
i n g , gardening, movies, social events, seeking
CREATIVE
:" -sensitive, caring, easygoing SM. Ad#.1028
SWF.
45,
5'5'.
128lbs.,
blonde hair, green eyes,
•;."
GKISTLK SIMKIT
Presbyterian, Hkes family activities, sports, seeks
•CoiTtpassionate SWCF, 42, good listener/great honest,'trustworthy, Christian,, educated SM.
.;;«ense of humor, .attends Christian concerts. Ad#.3?57
- jnjoys playing guitar, crafts, seeks N/S, JiumorRELIGION IS IMPORTANT
:-ous, caring S dad, for give.& lake relationship.
Friendly SWF, 34, Lulheran, outgoing, enjoys
::*<W5258;
dancing,, horseback riding, seeks honest, loyal,.
.';>;"•••
VERY ACTIVE
fiharx^lry/ernotionalty secure SM. Ad#.2468
'ipornan Catholic SWF, 47, outgoing, friendly, edg?
ENERGETIC MOM
; «ated, enjoys horseback riding, biking, golf, walk•ling, seeks good-natured, honest, sincere SWM. Bubbly SWF, 32, Cathobc, enjoys golfing, tennis,
collecting miniatures, seeks honest, energetic
••3W#.48S0'
SM. who likes children. Adf.1225
-/
KIND O F g i l K T
LOVES DAILY LIFE
Protestant SWF, 57; enjoys good conversation,
.'plays, movies, dining out,, walks, seeks caring, Caihopc, SWF, 19, talkative, likes hockey, car
racing, telephone chats, soccer, seeb goal-ori''Compatible, humorous, honest SM. Ad*.212i
ented, honest, likeable, true SM.Adl.1969
-¾
GOOD LISTENER WANTED
HAVE A COUNTRY HEART'
35WF, 58 • 5'3', attractive, petite, Monde hair, outOjoirkj; fun, pleasant, enjoys gardening, needle SWF, 47,5T;seeking family oriented SWM, who
"-.point, the beach, seeks honest, clean-cut, patient is tall/husky, looking forward to this exciting, special time in .our lives, I love romance;
vSM. Ck)rrTOtment-mindedonly-Ad#;7ll8
Shtpshewana, dancing, the U.P., holding hands,
;-'
COMMUNICATE WITH .ME...
Florida. Ad#. 1949
•£W, 41; easygoing, ddwn-f^earth. enjoys bowlMARRIAGE-MINDED
•jng, dancing, hockey games, walking, seekshonBaptist
SW
mom, 27, 5'8", brown hair/eyesi
e s t SM.Ad#.6175
' easygoing, attends Christian activities, enjovs
>
OPEN.MINDEI)
-.'^atholic SWF, 25, attends Christian actrvities, movies, dining out, comedy clubs, seeking SM.
Ad#.8369
••enjoys dancing, movies. ouldoor actMties, seeks
:
MANY INTERESTS
^fionest; 'caring, outgoing,: humorous SM.
. Furi-lovingSWF, .28, seeks nice, honest, caring
•#d#.8971
SM, who enjoys Kve music, comedy,- camping
>.:-"
REALLY NICE
;<Cathofic SWmorn, 31, outgoir$,,enjoys camp-.. and more. Aol.6543
SOLID FRIENDSHIP
1¾¾.fishing,ceramics, -dancing, seeks fun, nice,
SW mom, 25; brow1 hair, blue eyes, opep, likes
3respectfu!SM.Adi.i997
voffeybaM. rotterbtadng, reading, seeking.honest
•>;;-•*"
GOOIMIEARTEH
SM, good o^iality friendship, must like-children'.
5Rornan Catholic SW rnom, 3$,.bubbty, easygoAd#.2630
ing, attends Christian activities, enjoys dining
ONE OF A KIND!
:
• ^ fencing, travel, seeks Catholic SM; WS, with
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, cor)/:
>good morals. A<J*-5127 .
certs, theater, quiet evenings" at home, seeks SM,
GREAT ATTiTjifDE
.- CathdBc SWF, 50, erwgefjc.ton-loving,caring, with similar interests. Ad#.55?2
•HOPELESS ROMANTIC
•*!actr/e,enjoys dancing, the outdoors, walks, b*vino, seeks (uh-Ioving, sincere SM, with a positive Prtf essionai SWF, 27. loves long walks, fires, old ;
;
movies, holding hands, seeking educated; N/S '
Attitude, Ad#.5755 • ..-.
SM, 25-35, with Simla/ interests. Ad#.5145
:•
LIGHT-HKARTEI)
WAITING FOR YOU
>!Prbtestant SWF, 26, active. atWetic, cheerful,
C -enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, Outdoor fun. SBF, 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowting, trav-^sports, hiking, seeks free-spirited SCM, for dat-. eling, shopping, seeking SM, for friendship, possible relationship. Ad# .2727
:-.ing:-Adi.168l--'
WALK WITH THE LORD
C<)Ml'ASSIONATE GAL
' Gregarious SWF, 59, outgoing,; assertive hob- • BorivAgaift DW mom, 33, 5'6", brown-hair/eires,
} bi'es are cooking^ gardening, reading, poetics. H'S, professiona), enjoys stnging", playing guMar,
;' seeks coBege educated, gcod-hurnored, fiberal seeking devoted SWCM, who is famiry-oriented.
•SM.Adl.4213-Ad#.2663 ••:;:•••-.':.
<•_•
I'llYSICALLY FIT
i
SPEND TIME WITH HER
vPfOtesianf SWF, 50, outgoing, easygoing, SW mom, 33, 5 T , 2958»., reddish, brown hairr
• attends Christian activities, enjoys crocheting, blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping,
-. bowing, gardening, seeks honest, dependable, movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for relationship.'
Ad#.1020
:funSM.Adf$540
XRKYOUTHEONKy
•;
VARIETY OF INTERESTS
SW
mom,
25, 5'6', brown hair, blue eyes, emo'" Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies, trav. : efing, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, up-from tionally & financiafry secure, seeks down-to- •
earth, funny, compassionale SWM.Ad#.88$5 ..•;••'
; SM, N/S,flug/akxhof-free.Ad#.1t47
VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED
OUTGOING FRENCH I-ATYY
-Affectionate SWF, 68, Protestant, errioys Fufl-figured SWF, 32,5'2", blond hai;, green eyes,
;'! Christian functions, travef, walking, bowwvo, enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies,
•exercise, seeks moral, churdvgoing SM. animals, nature, seeking honest, loyal, cuddly
SM, simHar interests, for dating. Ad«.5564
; Ad#.7123

:

SHY AND QUIET
SWF, 22, 5'6V blue-eyed blonde, full-figured,
easygoing, toves animals, kids, movies, cuddling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating
Ad#.4985
A KIND HEART
DW mom, 31, 5'9", brown hair, hazel eyes, kindhearted, pood sense o( humor, two kids, enjoys
movies, dining, camping, traveling, sitting and
talkingquietly, seeks SM.Adl.7146
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SWF, .49, easygoing, enjoys movies, dining out,
concerts, seeking SM, with similar interests
Ad#.1946
TO T H E POINT
SWF, 21. empSoyed/'sludent, seeking SM, for
companionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#6925
HONESTY & COMMUNI<:\TION
SWF, 34, 5'5", bro-w hair/eyes, Italian, never
married, likes sports, horseback riding, dining,
reading, shows, quiel evenings al home, seeks
59% D/SM, who wants kids. Ad* 1&42

Males Seeking Females
Call 1-900-933-1118
$1.98 per m i n u t e

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE
Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35. enjoys plays, theatre, sports, seeking SF who enjoys similar inte'resls.for friendship possible relationship.
Ad#.9966
I'M SENSIBLE
Truthful, Catholic SWM, 28, enjoys movies, dining in 4 out, roderWading, snow skiing, walks,
biking, swimming, seeks independent, happy SF.
25-35.Ad#.8970 ...
OPEN TO ALL RELIGIONS
Romantic SWM, 40, thoughtful, even-tempered,
enjoys traveling to Northern Michigan, comforting
times, seeks slim, trim, 'petite, loving, loyal SF.
Adl.7777
HOUSE III,'SIIAND.
SBM, 36. hard-working, enjoys dancing, reading,
playing sports, seeking lovable, devoted, canng
SF, between 30-40, Adf. 9241
CAN HESEHIOIS
Catholic SWM, 28! fun, enjoys fishing, hunting,
staying fit, seeks honest, articulate SF, who is
goal-oriented. Adl 4426
CONSTANTLY ON THE GO!
Cheerful SWM, 71, M<S,, social drinker, enjoys
exercising, coocerts, travel, volunteering, art,
seeks Episcopalian SF, with common interests.
Ad#.1250
RIGHT WITH GOD
Nice SWM, 20, enjoys working', reading the
Bible; seeks faithful, truthful, honest SF, who will
be there. Ad*. 1000
MARRIAGE-MINDED
Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious,
smoker, enjoys golf, fishing, hunting, camping,
seeks kind-hearted SF, lor serious relationship.,
Ad#.3630
GOES TO CHURCH
Bubbly SWM, 38, happy, easygoing, enjoys outdoor sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, religious SF.Ad#.6589 .'•••

on y<xr monthly lefephon© b'l You must bo 18 yeor» o(
oge « older ond havVo touchtone phone \o uie trvs ser
vice Service provWec) by Direct rJesporue Mcrtetrig inc
2451 Wehrte DrKe. VMomrt'e, w 1J22I

UNDERSTANDING GUY
Presbyterian SWM, 20, easygoing, friendly,
humorous, attends church, enjoys running, working out, seeks outgoing, ambitious, sincere SF.
Ad#.234S
• BELIEVES IN GOD
SWM. 21-Catholic, Wack hair, brown eyes', nice,
enjoys swimming, reading, cars, seeks loving,
caring, blue-eyed blondeSRAd#.8381
WITTY MAN
SWM, 38, Catholic, friendly, easygoing, sincere,
likes working out, skiing, tennis, biking, jogging,
museums, movies, computers, seeks friendly,
sincere, monogamous SF. Adt. 1910
HAS'SERIOUS SIDE
Protestant SBM, 33, sensitive, sincere, fun-loving, atternls Christian activities, enjoys biking,
writing poetry/songs, seeks sincere, honesl, sensitive SF Ad*.6433 .'.
-GOOD-HEARTED.
Protestant SWM. 35, humorous, enjoys old car
shows, movies, the outdoors, seeks SF, who is
easy to get along with. Adt.9223
SHARE V DAY
Outgoing SWM, 27, 5'9". 175fbs., handsome,
enjoys rot!erbl?.ding, weightlrfting,' church, seeking fun-loving, fit SF. 22-31, to share nice times
with. Ad#.4227
PICK UP THE PHONE
Patient SWM, 51. calm, easygoing, honest,
enjoys dancing, seeks SF, 5'-5'6V vitxs likes to
dance. Adt.6521
'WEEKEND'GETAWAY
Catholic SWM, 36. 6, 180)bSi. fun-loving, sincere, enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, travel,
seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, physically fit
SW/AF. Ad# 9876
EXTROVERTED
Catholic SWM, 39,• self-confident, attends
Christian actrvities, enjoys photography, computer software, seeks sincere, trustworthy, intelligent
SF.Adt.4321
LOVES CHILDREN
Catholic SWM, 21, attends Christian activities,
enjoys martial arts, woodworking, reading, dancing, seeks church-going SF, with true faith.
Adt.1356
.•
LIKES ANTIQUES'
Catholic SWM; 45, easygoing, kind-hearted,
attends Christian actrvities, enjoys woodworking,
biking, seeks honest, faithful SF, with integrity,
Ad«.1987
DANCE WITH ME
Shy SWM, 48, Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys fishing, old cars; country muskvseeks attractive SF,
wtth similar qualities. Adt.2158
ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS
Lutheran SWM, 25, professional, easygoing, funloving, hobbies are church, weighting, billiards,
seeks honest, good-humored SF, cute looks a
plus.Adt.4560 .
CAN WETALKY
Catholic SWM, 27, .enjoys sports; music, dining
out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, honest Sf,Ad#.5226
BOO BOO REAR
Catholic SWM,. 41, kkj at heart, enjoys biking,
hiking, the ouldcors, animals, seeks good-hearted, cute, sensitive, passionate, caring SF.
Adt.4822

All you need to know
To place a voice greeting
a'day! ..-

call 1*800-739-3639, enter option 1, 24 hours

To listen to ads or leave your messagef call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
minute, enter option 1.
To listen to messages, call 1-800^739^3639, enter option 2, once a day
for FREE, or call 1*900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, anytime.. ;
..'
_
."':.'
To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your
Suitable
System Matches call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3.
For complete confidentiality,
give your instant Mailbox number instead
of your pnone number when you leave a message. Gall 1-900-933*1118,
$1.98 per minute, enter option 3; lo listen to responses left for you.and find
out w h e n your replies were picked up.
To renew, change
1-800-273-5877.

or

cancel

your

Check with your local phone company
hay/ng trouble dialing the 90O#.

ad,

call customer service

at

for a possible 900 block if you're

If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering N O T
to use a cordless phone.ieave your last name, address, telephone number
or use vulgar language.
.
;
Your print a d will appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your
voice greeting,
M
Male
F
Female
W White
WWWidowed

B
H
A
Kl/S

Black
Hispanic
Asian
Non-smoker

0
Divorced
C
Christian
S
Single ;
NA Native American

Service provided by Direct Ftesppnse Marketing, Inc.
2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville, N.Y. 14221 •

CtYisricn Snoies Network ft ovbtobte exclusively for single peoplo seeking relotlonships wtth othori of common forth. We reserve the right to
edt or refuse ony od, pfeose employ cSscretfen ond coutlon, screen
respondents coreAiOy, avoid so*iarY meetingj. ond meet only m publte
pkxes: 0205
SS.TP
^.
/v

GOOD ATTITUDE
ADVENTUROlS
Calho5cSWM, 23, Ion-loving, easygoing, attends SWM, 51. calm, easygoing, honest, attends
Christ'an adrVities, enjoys movies, romantic din- Christian activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slenners, seeks fun-loving, easygoing SF, no game der SF, 5'2".5'5*. Ad#. 1256 •••'VOLUNTEER
: ptayets. Adl.7373 ,
SWM, 43, Catholic, kind, hardworking, caring,
GOOF)> UPBRINGINGCatholic SWM, 30, humorous,.spontaneous, likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honattends Christian activities, enjoys travel, golf, est, kind-hearted, loving SF. Ad#.2677 •
bowfing, seeks bubbly.SF, 25-35, with good
DON'T PLAYGAMES
morars,Ad#6759.
Affectionate SWM, 40, easygoing, humorous,
/ ( $ 0 1 ) CATCH
enjoys fishing, hunting, quiet evenings, seeks
Congenial SW^/'23, Catholic,.hobbies include down-to-earth, romantic SF.Adf.1112
roflerWading, mountain biking, snow skiing seekQUIET AT FIRST
ing outgoing, sincere, canng SF. Ad».8521
Religious SWM, 29, positive, attends Christian
'MARRIAGE-MINDED
activities, enjoys aquarium, pets, working on
Catholc SWT.V 37, outgoing, fun-loving, sincere, house, seeks caring, affectionate, honest SF.
has various interests, seeks supportive, physical- Adl.4099
.
ly fit; intelligent SF. Ad#3636
HEART OF GOL!)
CALL THIS AD!.'
Spiritual, independent SWM, 34, enjoys gospel
CathoScSWM, 25, N.'S, non-drinker, fun, outgo- music, dining out, shopping, renting movies,
ing, enjoys vsorkmg out, seeks employed, fun SF, seeks gentje, down-to-earth, loving SF. Adf .3331
HIS, nbn-dnnker, with a good head on her shoulDINNER.FOR TWO?
ders, Ad#.6869
Methodist SBM, 43, brown, eyes, loving, sensi; THOUGHTFUL HEART
tive, gentle, enjoys bowfing, movies, concerts,
CathoBc SWM, 39, fun-loving, understanding,, dinner for two, seeks loving, spontaneous, indepassionate, enjoys family times, his friends, pendent SJF, Adf. 5571
seeks intelligent, slim, trim, petite, warrh, romanVARIOUS INTERESTS
ticSF.Ad«.&5§6 •
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vbrant, intelligent, car'.POSITIVE OUTLOOK
ing ,- loving, warm, personable SF, for CompanionCatholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking, ship. Adf .7098
wafks.'jOoa'.ig. music, movies, reading,, thinking,
FIND OUT MORE
friends, tamdy. seeking fit, trim, humorous, kind, Loving, caring SWM\ 26, Catholic, student,
articulate SF, willing to share her life with another. enjoys hockey; coaching, seeks very honest,
Ad#.4141
cute, outgoing, easy to get along with SF.
LIKES TO Ct DOLE
Ad#.944i
Religious SWM, 39, outgoing, attends Christian
UPLIFTING PERSONALITY
activities, enjoys travel, walks, quiet times, seeks
Catholic
SWM. 30, caring, member of charity
honest, faithful, articulate SF. Ad#.8273
organizations, enjoys flea markets, auctions, jet
•HOLD THAT THOUGHT.
. skiing, boating, seeks spontaneous, lively SR
Catholic SWM, 26, open-minded, good-humored,
Ad#.4593 • , . " . . . ' • ' . '
hobbies include boating, fishing, hockey, the outWITTY CATHOLIC
doors, seeks open-minded SF, to share good
SWM,
53,
enjoys
volunteer work, children, cook*
times.: Ad* 9780
ing, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exciting,
BELIEVES IN-GOD'
cornmunJcative SF, Adf .3853 •
SAM, 42. humorous, easygoing, intelligent,
UP FOR A CHALLENGE?
enjoys music quiet evenings, cuddling, seeks
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys dairy exercise,
educated, atfectonale SCF.Ad#.9934
reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country skiing,
•ENERGETIC
seeks caring, empathetic, communicative SF
Funny SWM, 24, Catholic, hobbies include air Adf.3638
brushing, movies', traveling, dining out, seeking
SPOIUSHISGAL
' honest, caring, active SF. Adf .7733
Baptist
SBM,
39, respectful, enjoys basketball,
. THOUGHTFUL'•
SWW.-40, Catholic, sincere, romantic, likes the shooting pod, bowling, movies, seeks witty, caroutdoors, athletics, seeks intelligent, honest, fam- ing SF, for relationship, Adf .4360
LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS
ily-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF for. long-term'
SWM, 32, easygoing, fun-toving, bobbies are
relationship. A.d#.4444
cars, poof, movies, biking, seeks understanding,
GIVE ME A CHANCE
Catholic SWM, 19, romantic, enjoys sports activ- energetic SF Adf .3438 ...
COULD WE GET ALONG?
ities,' car races, track meets, seeking understandProtestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, enjoys
ing, caring, good-looking SF. Ad#.1196
antique cars, museums, walks, history, seeking
LOVES' THE LORD!
honest,
caring, truthful, loving SF.Adf.1956
CathoCc S8W. 35, easygoing, humorous, enjoys
ENJOYS LIFE v
spprtSv-rriovies, school, seeks sensitive, intelliSWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humw, likes
gent SCF. Ad* 1666
the outdoors, flea> markets, dining out, ooesnt
SEKKS. HEALTHY TYPE
Lutheran SWM. 20, funny, shy, intelligent, enjoys dance, seeks honest SF, with similar interests.
tennis; golf, wekjhtKfting, seeks kind, organized, Adf.7818
LET'SJIAVE A PICNIC!
; physJcaly fit SF. Ad«.9t06
DWM, 39, 5'8",: husky buM,- brown hair, hazel
ilAS'SERIOUS SIDE
:
Protestant SWM, 46, positive, upbeat, nice smile, eyes, not into bars, N/S, light drinker, likes pool,
enjoys golf, the outdoors;college football, seeks- bowling, walks, seeks SF, with simHar interests.
open, honest: articulate, good-hearted SCF... Adf.4712.
GOOD COOK A PLUSt
•Ad»7450
OBM, 48..5'liV206lbS:, fit, active, professional,
LIKES DOING EVERYTHING
Warm, kind, sensitive'SWM, 37, Catholic, enjoys- enjoys outdoor actrvities, conversation, seeking
Christian concerts, baseball, movies, shooting SF. 35-53, smaH-meoium, inteiftgent, neat SF.
poof, walks with kids,- seeks kind, warm, sensitive Ad*^287
BOWLER :,
SF-Adi.5858.;
DWM, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys cook;
LET'S CHAT
Protestant SWiM/57, easygoing, Gkeable, enjoys ing, gardening, seeks loving SF. Adf .1885 .
LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP
genjraJ ajtdodrs, religion, seeks nice, pleasant,
wfwtesome SF, to share thoughts 4 interests ;0WCfvk 44, trustworthy,, hardworking, self-,
err^yed'dowri-lo-earth, seeks friendship with
with,Ad#i290 •'-. •-•
SF.td enjoy time with. Adf.6797 . ' :
I RELATIONSHIP DESIRED?
ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
Fun;, outgoing, humbroOs SWM, 20, Catholic,
:
enjg/s f shing, hunfirtg, going out, seeks uhder- -OWCM, 59, B'tr, 175lbs„ gray hair, selferhpjoyed, N/S, enjoys quiet times, conYersation,
standing, canng Sf.Ad#:l 214
'• -'
A CH?-ERFllL MATE
' movies, plays, dining out,. waBong in parks, seek-.'
Catholic SW dad, 38, kind-hearted, -senstf'/e,' ing honest,, caring, truthful SF, sfrrtlar interests.
enjoys basebaHj videos,: family fun, bflliards, Ad*5225 . ,
seeks understanding, caring. SF,'with children.
SPEND T I M E WITH MR
'•Adl.2323. -.-.
. '•',': .; - SWM, 28,6'3\ I95tos:; brown hair/eye's, enjoys
' hiking, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWry to
SERIOUS CATHOLIC
: Shy.impufsrve, competitive SWM,:48, profession-, share quality time with. Adf .7412
SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE
al, enjoys animals,, jogging, gardening, sailing, •
. canoefig,' computers, seeks' mora), non-drinking, OWM, 38, 6', iSOtbs., N/S, seeking attractive;
N/S, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friendship,
r^S.Sf.Ad#4546 :
companionship, hopefuffy leading to a long-term
-GOOD LISTENER
•'•••
-,
BajjSsl SBM, 25, outgoing, spontaneous, attends relationship, Ad#. 1162
;
Christ'an activities, enjoys ccokiog, baking; basGETINTOtiCII
ketball, seeks smart, scohtarwous, up-front SF. Northern Italian .SWM, 36, 5'10", 175tbs„
Ad#,l971
btohdjsh. hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N/S, social
drinker^ Tikes sports, water sports, camrvafe, fes^ SWEETNESS FOLLOWS
SBM, 33, lun-ioving, yet serious, enjoys reading, tivals, Vegas Nlghf, dancMg, seeks SF. Adf .8782 ,
writihg, Christian activities, politics, spectator
DOWN-TO-FJSRTII
sports, seeks spiritual, family-oriented, intelligent SWM, -36, 6'3', 215*9., physically ft, attractive,
;SRAdf;7876 .
easygoing,' enjoys movies, ' surnmertime,
romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful,
•:»•' COMMON INTERESTSr :
Outgo«>g,;easy to get along, with SWM, 38, easygoing SF.Adf.2315
Catfioric, enjoys campingr biking, reading,,
".'.- NO'GAMES:' -.''
movies, working out, seeks c^humored SF. DW dad, 29,6'2\ Wond hair, bfue eyes, educatAd#.i977
:•-../;
ed, employed, enjoys,son;dinirig.out, walking,
|
LIKES HAVING FUN
holding hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking
Catholic SV/M, 20. outgoing, enjoys wrnputers, toying SF.Ad#,1717
;
v v .
r
oVd*ing, cars, seeks caring, funny, outgoing SF.
'•:;•; A C T I V E G U Y
ArJ*J566
SWM, 51, educated, employed, einloys skiing,.
BIG ON LIFE
sports, biWng, working out, rnusic, theatre, dWhg
SWM,' 26, Catholic, funny, likesdrning'out,: danc- out, cooking, seeking SF, with similar Interests.
ing,- sociaJzing, seeks fovino, caring SF, who wfl Adf.9034
spendfimewith him. Adl.3019
RECIPE COLLECTOR
.1 HELIGKiNT.UIDES MY LIFE
SBM, 55, weH-educaled, loves reading; sports,.
SensftfVe, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys time. cooking, swimming, exercising, bWng, Seeking
wi'th>his kkls, movies, dining out, ice-skating, N/S, casual oVinklng, open-minded SF, good corv
*eeks talkative, honesl SF. Ad#,7034
.
versationaSst. Adf .6475

CONTEST RULES: NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER. Just p)ac« a personal ad and you are automatically entered In the drawing. (If you already have an ad on the page or in the iystem, It Is not
neceesary to place an ad,) One entry per person. Duplicate entries will be eliminated. You must be 18 years of age or older. Families and employees of DRM and Christian Singles Network are not eligible.
Contest begins January 20,1W7 and ends February 15,1997. The winner will be drawn February 20,1997 and notified by DRM with a voice mail message In their mailbox. Void where prohibited by law.
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Smart Callback

Confidential!

Instant Matching

We k n o w Hint c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y is

We'll let you know when you
have new messages! Just sit
back and wait for « phon* call.
Upon creating your mailbox,
b«vtu»ttttnMinbcrwtMrf«you

We know you would rather not
discuss your personal life with
a complete stranger! Auto Ad
allows you to use your touchton* phort* to Answer question*
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Our database does the work for
you! We start searching for.
your suitable system match*?s
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takes aim at a high-tech romance
What's making hiiri say,
"You're Cool," and her say, "Be
Mine," this Valentine's Day? Nintendo 64, bread machines, bigscreen TVs, romantic melodies,
and tear-jerking movies a r e
making admirers swoon,
To help clever romantics buy
great gifts for Valentine's Day,

Frigid weather is expected to
make houses chilly across the
state this; week. But improper
use of alternative h e a t i n g
sources could make things too
hot to handle.
AAA Michigan reports a 20:30
percent increase in the number
of claims arising from improper

experts at Best Buy have compiled the following Top 10 List."
The products on this list can be
found in most of the 272 stores
across 32 states. To locate the
closest Best Buy store, visit; fche
Best Buy I n t e r n e t site a t
http://www.beatbuy.com.
Best Buy's Top 10 GiRs {th>t

are COOL, not SAPPY) for
Sweethearts
1. Nintendo 64: Tired of playing games? This video game
machine is interactive.
2. Web TV: Great'for e-mailing
love notes and web browsing.
You never know what or whom
you might find with this new

cold

use of propane heaters, kerosene
heaters, electric heater^ and conventional ovens, To help prevent
serious injury, AAA Michigan
offers the following home safety,
tips:
• Use alternate heat sources,
such as kerosene, propane or
electric heaters, with care. Fol-

new

low manufacturer's guidelines
and never leave Unattended.
Keep heaters at least 12 inches
away from curtains,, corners and
walls, Always refuel kerosene
heaters outdoors and never place
directly on a carpet or rug.
• Gas ovens should never be
used as an alternate heat source. •

>

convergence product,
3. Personal Organizers: The
electronic version" of the little
black book. 4. Coffee Makers: Make Valentine's Day percolate.
5. Cellular Phones: Running
late for a date? What better way
to say, "I'm a phohe call away."

6. Movies: More than 11,000
movie titles. And who says "Independence Day" isn't romantic?
7. Music: With more t h a n
60^000 titled, there's bound to be
something to make your significant other's toes tap,
8. Breadmake'rs: No knead for
mixing love potions. The bread-

maker does it all. '
,' ,
9, Big Screen TVs: Skip goirjg:
to the movies; bring a big-scree^;
romance home.
'
»}
10. MMX^Computer Technolfy
gy: Efficient, productive, and tdp
of the h'ne, MMX will allow yovjr
sweetheart to. finish "work fastof
and spend more time With you; !>'•'•

f If your furnace nVakes an odd
noise, call for service immediate-

• Do not overload electrical
outlets. '
• Install and maintain smoke
detectors on all living levels.
•.". • If sub-zero temperatures are
predicted and you have reason to
believe your water pipes may
freeze, turn.on your t a p to a
steady trickle. This will help pre-

vent pipes from freezing.
..>i
• If you wish to install "heat
tape" on your pipesi hire a professional. Improperly installed
heat tape can cause fifes;
• Do not attempt to thaw pipes
using an open flame; hair dryers,
have been known to do a great
job.
v

•

•

'

•

•

'

•

•

-

'

"

'

:

•

•

• Clean your chimney a n d
have.your furnace inspected
annually. This service can range
between $50-$65, but it could
prevent your house from burning
down.

rooms
*

Have you been staring at your
plain, solid-colored walls lately,
thinking of ways to redecorate
and add some style and interest?
Why n o t t r y wallcoverings? ;
When combined with coordinating boarders and fabrics, wallcoverings are a great way to give
rooms a dressed and polished
look. They infuse a room with
pattern, color and texture. They
give t h e room character and
make it look more comfortable
and "lived in." A dining room
with solid-colored walls and trim
can be transformed with a simple monochromatic pattern. A
wallcovering, Toilede Savile, is a
French country scene toile from
Tibaut's newest collection ,
Lennox Park is available in blue
on a white background, soft
green, wheat, rose and black, on
white and cream-colored backgrounds. The design provides a
lot of pattern without being too
bold or overbearing, and t h e

monochromatic color scheme is
very versatile.,It can match a lot
of different looks and colors
found through the home.
Creating a similarly beautiful
look in you home is not difficult
You can do it without having to
hire an interior designer. The
design experts at Thibaut offer,
the following tips for decorating
rooms with toiles and other
monochromatic or multicolored
patterns:
• Start by picking a pattern
for the walls. This should be the
pattern you want to dominate
the room. Choose patterns with
colors that appear in adjoining
rooms

foot below the ceiling, interrupting the wallpaper pattern; or at
chair-rail height. If you place the
border at chair-rail height, you
might consider using a coordinating sidewall pattern below
the boarder for variety and interest. Stylized striped pattern are
popular. If you place the border
higher up on the walli you might.
even reverse the sidewall patterns so that the stripe appears
on top.

• Offset the border with wood
molding painted to match the
baseboard molding and trim.
This adds architectural interest.
Molding can be an especially
important design element in
• Select a border. Wallcovering newer houses cdnstructed. withbooks typically show coordinat-. out crown molding, windowsills
ing borders alongside each wall- or trim around the windows. If
paper pattern. You can install: placing the boarder a foot or
the boarder at varying heights: more down from the ceiling, you
Where the wall meets the ceil- also might add a narrow shelf
ing; a few inches to more than a above it to display pictures,

plates or other decorative items.
• Use a coordinating fabric for
d r a p e r i e s . Keep t h e window
treatments simple, and let the
light come in. A long, tied-back
curtain with soft edges and a
pretty tassel finishes off the window in the pictured room. Sheers
were added for privacy and a
more formal look.
• Perk up furniture with coordinating fabric. Make slipcovers
for worn, plain or dated pieces.
Or, use fabric for seat cushions
and to cover the backs of chairs.;
Pretty ties and buttons on the
backs of the chairs add a personal touch.

;The furor over residential radon has died
down over t h e past few years, b u t this
radioactive gas still is a potential problem
for some unwary homeowners.
Radon is emitted by the radioactive decay
of radium, which is found in all soil. Radon
in turn decays into radioactive elements that
deposit on the lung airways and can cause
lung cancer when inhaled in high concentrations or for prolonged periods.
The radon problem was first detected in
underground miners; It erupted into national
headlines in 1984, when a Pennsylvania
nuclear plant worker named Stanley Watras
found radioactivity on his clothing during a
routine radiation check. Surprisingly, the
source of the radiation was traced not to his
work, but to his home.
When scientists tested the air i n the
Watras house, in Boyerstown, Pa., near the
New Jersey border, they found a radiation
level of 3,000 picocuries per liter. To put that
into perspective, it is about one-thousand
times the current Environmental Protection
Agency safety guidelines, which call for home
radiation at a level of 4 picocuries per liter.
Art alarm was sounded. One result was a
legislated r e q u i r e m e n t in 13 s t a t e s for
mandatory radon testing when homes are
purchased, i t is to be done as'part of the

standard pre-purchase check of the home.
Some areas have naturally low levels of
radon. Information about the radon-emitting
status of a given area often can be obtained
from the state's Department of Environmental Protection. The federal Environmental
Protection Agency also has such information.
Radon levels may vary greatly from house
to house on the-same block.- If a house is
found to have high radon levels, the problem
generally can be solved by subslab ventilation, that is, using a fan system to exhaust
air from the basement floor of the house.
Such a system reduces the indooruradon levels to about twice that existing outdoors.
Outdoor radon concentrations are about half
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are treated with DuPont Teflon
fabric protector to guard from
spills and soiling; .
.
Thibaut offers a v a r i e t y of
Lennox Park and other collectoiles and numerous Other \vall- tions are available nationally
paper and fabric designs. All through designs and fine wallwallcoverings are vinyl-coated covering and decorating retail
paper and are scrubbable, wash- outlets. For the name of a local
able and stripable. The fabrics. retailer, call 1-800-223-07Q4.

.Is Building Dreams

• I N MILFORD •
From the $180s
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

HurorvMeadows
• Accessorize. Add a colorful
flower arrangement to draw the
eye. Brighten quiet corners with
plants. Cover the floor with a
sisal rug to add warmth and texture. These accent pieces bring
the influences of nature indoors

Radon gas canbe hazard in the M
BY DR. NAOMI H. HARLEY
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES

'

and help make t h e room feel
more inviting.

COLONIALS* CAPE C0O3
3 & 4 Bedrooms. 2/, baO%$. up W 2.2901

mtmammmiiSi

sq. h W9. basMvenii. (ireptac*. great |
i roorti. Waft-cuts «v4SaN«:
WesJ s«i« of Mifcfd Road, Foul MJ«s
Kt*tftfiQ-96.(Sou?>o<GMBoa<t)

810-685-0908
MODELS OPEN 12-6 DAILY • BROKERS WELCOME &
12-5 WEEKDAYS

i.iFirsttooffera
2 YEAR WARRANTY

Call or Visit our
Models for Details

a picocurie per liter.
Apartment dwellers, especially those on
higher floors, don't have to worry. Radon content is diluted, significantly with height
above the ground.
.
It is difficult to estimate an exact number
of lungcancer cases caused by radon -'expo-'
s\ire since most, but not all, radon-lung can-;
cers occur in people who also smoke
cigarettes: Radon exposure is second only to
cigarette smoking as a single environmental
cause of lung cancer.
Dr. Naomi H. Harley is a Research Professp)" of Environmental Medicine, at Neiv York
University School of Medicine.
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VISIT TODAY • RHSF.RVK YOUR LOT!

n
A«eclud«J
t&ommunltyof
Mty 26 luxury
^ondomlnlurtift
surrounded by
th« natural beauty
ofthVanea.

ftv'Conettvctfon'
PticeeFrom
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Pflme

•. 16 Waterfront homes (of
26hoW9.intoWl)wtP. .
' walk out ba&cmdnts !
• (jftat Lodafon - North of
. 1-96 6outti of M-59; West
• ofMMordKoad .
..»., VVWiM walking di&tanc* to MODEL HOURS:
: downtown VillA)« of MtfocA
Patty'& Week-ends
* Paved strata with street
. 12-6 pm
li^htifvj
• AH larvl&capfrvj MvAtA

"Rfo^Vtew"
Sites

Available!

Chestnut Hills. A beautiful community located
within walking distance from sparkling Walled Uke.
Large spacious j 6 4 Bedroom homes built with all
th£ amenities and convenience your family desires.
This is the community you've been searching for,

Pricedfromthe $IQO'S
Open Dally 12-5 Dally
Closed Thurcday
Chestnut Hills is located
on the North side o f '
Pohtiac Trail between:
Ladd Road and Beck Road.

Sales by

Golden Eagle
Ftoperttee

(8to)684^300
i*i>*»

*>-

•f' ••'

mmm

w

(810)669-9150
Golden Corridorefi

WALLED LAKE

mm

mmm ? ^ ^ I W 3 5 ^ ! S !
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

NEWSPAPERS,

M U S T SEES
HILLTOP ESTATES
Sngle famfy homes from the
$2901 Estate sue Iota w.th
wooded walk-outs.
- Call for directions (810)375-1654
or 375-1051
FOREST CREEK
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
EoWesRd, Off of Joy, West ol
JohnHix
From the High S160's
(313)453-1700

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

TKEEIiS|D£\ILUGE
OFROfllESTER
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
Northeast comer of Dequindfe
. arid .25 Mile Road
Fromth4mid$220's
(810)608-2500
.

WYMOTE OF
CLARKSTON
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
CferkslonRoad,
West of Baldwin
From the $280's
(810)6204300

PLUMRIDGE
LANE
CfTVOf SOUTHf1€LD
5 bedrocm. i M boths. 1st Itoor
tourrtv. tttfkx*,
8 ccr oorog*.
tooodw* tot-$119,900. •::.:

KlMRON
CONStklXTION. U K
{810)478-80¾)

Cmou Hm
SulimsioM
FMIIHtCK RllU
LocatedonftMiie
between Drate & Halsted
Starting at $279,900
Tringal6 Development
(610)473-1919

Arbor Park
Single JFamlly Homes
Farmington Hills Schools
From Low $20Q's
OftlOMile.W.ofrnkster
(810)476-7561
TheL«g««ns«f
WertBleerafleld
Prices Start at S220V
Hrs.12^ClosedThurs. ••.;
OnPonjiacTrai'
between Green Lake 4 HaJstead
(810)661-5000

!'.<

F o x V_>hase
Prices starting at $164,000
pc^r%from12:0W«) '•'.',
On Whfte Late Rd!, East of Ormcod
3M3es K:<rfHJgWar>d(M-59)
(8.10)889-1133 :' ; '

Fairgrove Manor

KflotmooJ Ptoct W e i t

I'WoocisofWenderfy"

PreoonstrucCon Pricirig Staffing

$405,009-$1,000,000
North off 6 MSe between
••'... SheWoniBeck
,
Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc.
Open 12-6 DaBy": (313)3484800 .

•

a^mM:'

-

On the W.side of Rochester fid,
SM^HolLWvefsKyDr ;
.(810)606:2600 =

FairytewEkiUders ..'
$192,900
Between Adams & Crooks,,;.
';' S o ) Auburn Rd. '•_':
(810)8524080

•'•'••••:

.Condominium .
5000 Town Center

51 Willow Woods
:

;"" "$2»bn»:V.
' . •Hurry.Steff:'. . >
OftJhaJd LakaRd. to Corwnerce,
; N/onrt^lenonWpow -.
;•••:• -(810) 3J6QJ-2S93
',

Harbor Points
btithe tak«

; » i - 2 - 3 Bedroom v
'•Multiple baths•'-'
' From$70¾to$190¾-See our'ad h Classified Section*
(810)351-4663
:

Bonadeo Builders

Hidden Creek

Detached Condominiums
. From the $180¾
E.ottCass Lake Rd.and
Cass Elizabeth Rd. .
(810)7387233
;

PULTE MASTER BUILDER

RldgewoodWest

9 MW Rwd, East of Doiorc-

Starting at $229,900

313-455-4009

: ; From trie $18Q's
(810)437-7876

E. bl Ridge Rd.,
S. of Ann Arbor Rd.

/

'V

Bonadeo Builders
Heartier Hills

Loplccolo Homes
& Muiti Building

LANDMARC
PARAMOUNT ESTATES
$269,800
Model Open:
•••'•"M.T.W.FWS.S.W'•.,-.
Soft 6,1st slreetW.pl Beck
: «10380-9262 v

•Starling at 1329,900

313-207-8611
W.ofBeckR4:,
S. of N, Territorial Rd.

_

Cloaad Thuraday
<M0)e0M400

PpcnK
Location: Ofl 10 M N M w M f l Back

tTjfthflrll

fromthe $170's

PflK.<t:/\TM)ar

SrWOOWWOfrlRM

(313) 4 4 9 - 7 6 5 3

313-213-2700

pttttntt:.:

pttttntt

HAWTHORNE RIOCE
*Wl-«P*(8«t/$*rt
NodtMlPM

«1^^^.-.

rvoriK

UHefront Community
•••.. . UWklnQ trolls, notyre
sorKtworv, Comrrwnitv pork

. from the f160's
D«UerHo4Mi517-5451180

Check Next
Week For
New
listings!

.

$.off»4lnAmArtw

Jake ^foteat

Hf^Sf^t^T

IMMIOK On Aan Aiftor Uk»

W-

^4/<9^

' U c o u d on I»»b (Vx>« M S Ul tutm «f
2Mb vd PoA Kckxh In Sde ftp.

#10^64.1114

• Trewl L o t s '

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Oakland TWnship on Adams Rd.
R of Silver B<llRd.
From $180,000 to 330,000

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Canton "township Coridorntnh»m
RonSITOW)

Prtsthicdly
ROBERTSON BROTHERS
. Canton Township
. Off Beck Road
.
S.ofChcrryJltH .
From$240;000

810-34Q.8920

313444-7201

313-495-1577

Off SumrrJt BWL S. cif Cherry Hill

(US)M7-02U

FnOMC:

Lectdoo: On UBtjt S of Chwry N

Silverman Homes
The Preserve -.-'
Commerce Ticp.

from the $19Q's}:
On Commerce Rd; between '•
Bogle Ut. A Carey Rds.

v

(313)641-0600

810*360-4652

-

The Glens o r
Carlson Park

PlncvvSod

Faxntoity

Loplocolo Homes
& Multi Building

; • pttttntt.
Hairw: PHEASANT WOODS
Prtc«: $180,000

ohGjenwood between
ftofartf&Hix
.
PreoorwtrucSoh Pricing Starting
«$1S9,90ff
.
•••••'• Single Fam»y Homes:

/W$109,900
81f>338-pJ03 .-•••'.:-.

THEJJNKS

Prtunttdby

Bu

ofPakrwr : ;-

O a k l a n d C o u n t y ' s Best
: G o l f Course H o m e V a l u e

ftomtt»S}60-t

THE CROSSINGS

COVINGTON SQUARE
From ^ $ 1 7 0 ^
(SU)S»742M
On Utoy, 8 of Ctwry N

• o f P k l i i W f '••••

fn the Villa$t of Crystal Lakes

« fOrtttet V*» M , tan Me^pW 4 frpot M r

prtttntt

MUlRflEirilT/rTCS

COMING SOONf
OkxxJed boRMtitu ond
<ommun«v pw*.ftnnflrborSthoob.

P*K*H**«

NMtf:
Price
PtaAK
leettM:

•'''•'"-'.'

Utood«<J HorrvMlti»s ond Motur*
Tra)l5. ConvnunKy pork

from the $ 1 Ws DtlcM M«<M* «10-4fl-4m

•".''

•prttitifs .
Ham*: PARKSTONE
Prtc«: Fromtr*»280'»
(•10) S»O«07O
UMflwNo«6M«»)W««
Haggwty,
•"•••:

v w w ^ i • i ww^^p^iy

rtoK mV) M M 4 M
.
IflC^ttolt On 9 KM# b#tw##n.
^WhftTlftlnHOT!

ma)ee«4«oo . .

Lopicoolo Hprnes

topiccofo Homes

•••

KM*:
R0YALCS01K ESTATES VI
Plfc*: F w t h f $240'«
How. • M4unNoofv6pM .

FrantftttlTOV
«»Pr^r.
Movt:

POINTE

A Unique Oou
Course
Community
South Lyon Schools .
Homes Priced
from Mid » 2 3 0 ' 9 •
Six Mile Rd. East of U.S. 2 3

On Waters Rd.. TV. of Ann
Aroor-Ssiine Rd.

Multi Building

LAKE SHORE

pRUDErwiAL A c c e r v r
47S1NOLE FAMILY HOMES
From ihe $190"» Mod*| optn 1-5
315-397-0271
415&5 Cherry Hill, E. or Ullty

Silverman Home*
Boulder Ridge
Ann Arbor

ttArkr '•

Slerro
Heights

FOXCROFT
ESTATES
EHERQY SAVER HOMES, ItfC
From $189,900
•'•'' :
FrL-Tue*H
(810)624-9900
V2M0eN;oiW. Maple
onWstdeofBenstein

pttUM*
WNMlNErlACCOFWVI
From the $2«0'>
:
HounK • MSurt, Nooft6 PM

Nan*

Lopkxoto Home*
& Mufti Building.

Pmt/iledbjr

''••".' '

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Located on the Soiithslde of
LongLnkeRd.,F..ofI 75
From the low $220's

810-619-0992

NorthHdgp
'
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J \ C GcMfucUon CoQceny;
• : Codifflcroe Tova^ip • "
rrom lie hv $190« •";

\ 810^4^609

.'

;

Silverman Home*

ThisSpoVs
For

WaldonPark
Orion

from the $190's

810-393-2129

from the $190's
OnJosytnRd.,
4 miles N. ot 1-7.5 .

810-614-8724

Community

L t t HoAMy Inc.
• 7 floor pi«netocnooM from
• 2,900 to. fL end up
• Cv*4wnUn( AvtfwMe .
w <f. ^»*, s « c**n m
Open 1-6 p.m.
(313)B44-S500

Master Plertned
Golf Community

Nature TraHe, WoodwJ S « * * .
From tho Low $200,0008

Fairway A G o t Ccninw Stt*s
From t t * r r ^ $?O0,0O0'8
ft. Oorff/r BuUdert, M e .

ft Qodeir Bvtmerw, *K.

(610)227-4060
or(810)22»«13

(610)227-6060

W#$Kj(nCn

MfQOOWllKII
New Ann Arfcot Community
Ball field*, tennis cwts, pUyjpwwd
Hurry lot bev dMt*'
From rhe $120*

Oak Creek
S. Lyon

from the $190's
On PontlK
Trtiil A 1 1 mile, 2
mile* S. of 96

810-486-4979

Deep UrwpoiW WoodiarxJs m
We«l84oomfteM
From the mkJSOQ's
Cohort A*>ocirtM, Inc.
(iio)«e»-i070

from the $170 's

Village of Mil ford
Priced from $249,900

On 9 Mite,
E. ofPontiac Trail

OffMittordR<J,4#il«N.Of
1-96, »1 Winding Way-

810-437-4452

(§10)6*4^3430

IN.

rwmomofpumm
Comt see the quality anyone b
talking
about!
C o m p l e t e at $ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0

Just West of Beck on N. Territorial
(313) 4SMP38 If (313)81*4224

ROUJH0 0AK8
OfPlYMOUTH
Th*re'$ no pitce like home
Pool, cabanas, pond, k sWewafcs
antjjef-arnlhf
$»9,000
N. TefmMWi n Me> W. of BecK
—
«M«lMin)iW«»

Qiwowftphinr^f?

Loon Lake Woods

orot<sh
J3^e*^^^ewi JMH^^^^^ ^^p^^ iR^^i

Alt Sports
Lake
New Model Plan9
NowAvailaWa
From the low $240's
Cohon Avooclat**, Inc.
>17MS-22>0

OjwtoiCKyofWteQfn
Visit o u r S a l e * Office
nt 1-oon l.nkc W c x x t s
F r m tW »100*

Magnificent Wooded Sito
InNorthvillo
From tU

QLAHCvyQWHOfTltS

HERITAGE HILL

Village

Srx)oUtor»c
VlUa&c ,

ark JRibgf ^outrj

JQL^^^^A
** r w^^^^^P

ttfo'i

Cohen AMwUtc*, Inc.
(810)960-0770

(/0"Pt W V V C M ^ , FC.

{XU) 43»U4S

Ui«stmofUVillage
Nov) Schools
Spec Homes Available

•

Fromtho$a70'8

Cohen Atioclotet, Inc.
517-545-2280

Chech This Page Each Week For The
Latest In Netv Housing
Developments.

Ba<*a up to Arbortand Mail
N«w Sub, New Plans
Graaf locmr\ l**a»»vattf Prwng
Corwn A t a o e m * * , Inc.

From rrw 1240'»

Cohen A J W C W * » , I n *

^^^¢7727^

{313) 113-7727

^a a aV
*^r^9^^"

Silverman Homes

TVoffers Pointe
S. / A O H

CANTON

WHISPERING
PINES

NORTHSHORE
'Lakefront

Glens oflndianivood
Orion

Your New
Develpment

OnWatdonRd.lmiteW.of
Lapeer Rd.

Silverman Home*

Silverman Hornet

uttte«
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NEWSPAPERS:

Employment classifieds begin oripage,6G

RealEstate
S U;ND A Y , F EB R U A RY

9,

1 9 9 7 * .".? A 6; E

i

SH Ct r 0 N A

NUMBER

CLASSIFICATION
• Real Estate For Sale

300-388

• Homes For Sale By City

304-348

• Homes For Sale By County 382-357
• Misc. Real Estate

388488

• Commercia!/lndu$tri8l

390-398

• Real Estate'For Rent

400-444

Our complete index can be found on
the next page

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST

r

V S E L L E R DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

ant
nestles in Heron Bay

(REQUIREO BY LAW)

[ t f l E A P DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(REQUIRED BY LAW)

B L O U S E SPEC SUMMARY SHEET
(ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.) .

^ S C H O O L DISTRICT SERVICING
NEIGHBORHOOD
(WHERE E M C I i i ARE BUILDINGS, BUS PICK UP)

ffi'AOE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS
(FURNACE. HOT WATER HEATER, SHINGLES, ETC.)

[^APPLIANCES INCLUDED?
P R O P E R T Y TAXES
(BASEOON SELLING PRICE, N f l l CURRENT RECORDS)

^ M U N I C I P A L SERVICES PROVIDED
(TRASH COLLECTION. LEAF PICKUP.' SNOW '•
.'•':•
REMOVAL, LIBRARY)

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING
PROPERTIES

lets you view property
R E A L l t a t * iWInfi*:oo your home
' wmszzzzzszzim computer]
REALnetls the address used by Observer &
Eccentric advertisers.

Access REALnet a t
h t tp://oeonline. com/REALnet h tml

1789 Blue Heron Ct.
Bloomfield
(S» of Square Lake,
between Telegraph and
Middlebeit)
Prudential Great Lakes
Realty
$2,399,000

pool. A double door leads to the
brick paver patio and a pathway to
the sandy beach. The room has a
wet bar with custom lighted cabinetry and Corian counter top,
refrigerator with ice maker, storage
closet and extensive use Of glass
affording great views of garden and
lake.

branch features

OF THE WEEK

26iOAlveston
Bloomfield Township
(S. of Square Lake Road,
E.ofOpdyke)
Max Broock Realtors
$182,500

'"•-'//:'

The indoor pqOl features a Jacuzzi
at pool side, a waterfall, a bridge
the pool that leads to a sauna
This custom lakefrorit in the over
and
a
storage room.
gated Heron Bay community feaAdditional
features include: an
tures more than 7,000 square feet intercom system,
security system,
on a totally private cul-de-sac.
custom
designed
and
lighted landHeron Bay represents ah alterna- scape, cedar wraparound
decking on
tive in luxury living. Quality and two levels, quality dock and
pontoon
architectural integrity describe this boat, Pella windows, three
car
unique custom, waterfront home garage, maintenance of all landoverlooking Upper Long Lake, a scaped, general common areas and
quiet retrqat from the day's busy snow removal.
activities that beckons you to pause
For more information, call Gwen
and reflect on the gracious lifestyle Williamson;
(810)646.6089.
in the exclusive Heron Bay community.. :.
Available for a private viewing
The lower level family room (32 today
1-5 p.m. by appointment only.
feet by 19 feet) adjoins $n indoor
pool area with a door leading to the

The house features custom window blinds and all appliances,
including washer and dryer. The
family room has a natural, brick
fireplace.

A best buy in Bloomfield Township, this three bedroom, raised
ranch with basement has been
updated.
The new kitchen has oak cabinetry with a stained glass cabinet
door and a decorative tile backsplash.

Other highlights includes a two-car
attatched garage with door opener,
central air conditioning, gas fOrcedair heating, brick and aluminum
front,, two bathrooms arid a master
bedroom on the first floor.
The Bloomfield Hills School District serves the neighborhood.
For more information, call Rosann
Clementino at (810)646-1400.
Open house today j-4 p.m.

New carpeting is in the living
room, dining room and hallway.

I To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLinel call
313-953-2266 arid get the isoftware that will
open the doors to REALnet;

Open Houses

OjxnHouses

Bloomfield

X

• k s B W M p a
CANTON - OPEN SUN. 12-5 ;
1293 Dundee, S. of Cherry Hit. E. ol
Liley, Convtngton Sq. Sub. Transfertorees sale, WHY BUILO? 15/mos
©Id. Imacui ate looks better than a
mode) A1 neutral, 4 bedroom, 2½
bath brick .colonial, slep up master
suits, his/her Walk in closet, ceramic
master bath w(soak tub/ 1st door
1aundry( Sving room: dinVig room.
famJy room-w.T^eolaca; cedar deck,,
professionally landscaped, AC. much
more.. Hurry - just Ksted. $219,900,.
Can Uoretta, ReMax Executive Prop;
810-478-9911 c* 810-981-0558

L
RCfllCSfftTC
fORSfllf
#300-389
Homes

UVONIA OPEN SUN. H P M
OPEN SUN, FEB 9, 1-4
Rosedale Gardens - 3 bedroom brick
1266 West Marshall
ranch, fuB. basement, 2 car garage,
needs a StfleT.LC. Price perfects
Femdate
r.
this. Take Westmore N. off W. Chi(S. of 9 MIe. W. of Pincrest)
cago E. of Farmington to 9608 West- 4 bedroom, 2 story, basement,
more; .$109,900 •.
garage.
;• Asking $89,900
DEARBORN OPEN SUN. M P M
Brick open Hoot plan ranch with
updated kitchen. Newer roof, furnace
& central air. Fun ftnithed basement,
super area, & ofl Cherry HiO, E. of
Bush |o 613 S. ,SiVery:Une.
$139,900

LVERINE

^

RE/MAX

OPEN SUN. FEB 9r 1-3
25145 Midland
Redford

BEST BUY! ROCHESTER HILLS.
3231 MeMn, Auburn and Dequindre.
4 bedroom, 1½ bath Colonial, 1560
sq.ft.; large garage. PARKSiDf.
H8O0),581-2770

(313):532-0600
OPEN SUN., M o m . NcM Condo. 2
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, air, attached
garage, Finished basement. $89,900,
23525 N. RocMedga, Haggerty, S. ol
10 M i e r
. .
(810).615-1513

.;•-

GARDEN CITY • OPEN SUN. 1-4
PRICED REDUCED. S. of Ford & W.
ol Midctebert. 30868 Pardo, 3 bedroom ranch, updated, windows, good
si/ed rooms, spacious Mchen, 2 car
oar'aoe. See thtst You'll buy at Onfy
$83,900. Cal Don 4 Oocis, . ':
EtfRMINGHAM- BeauWut Condo In Mayfair Realty: (313).$22-8000
park Ike settog with pool; walking
cf$tanc« [6 Iowa'2 bedrooms, bain
'<•, decorator perfect. hew windows, Howe« School
• OPEN SUN., FEB 9, 1-4PM
app&ances Included Open Sat-Sun.
NO SECOND LOOK NEEDED t
2-5pm or by apoU (810) 540-3759
Sharp 3 bedroom i bath ranch on
beauWul 1.5 acre selling! Farnity
BLOOMFIELD • OPEN SON. 2-5 room in wa!k-ouJ lower level is nicety
4866 Loch Lomond. Bloomfield
finished lor recreaftco & arto has an
(S. of Quarion, 6. ot Inkster) Totaiy ar«i (or your computet! 2' car
renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. attached garage, paved road, natural
L»k» privileges, last chance to buy gas at road! $134,900 Take Latsori
DV owner, IktJhg with Rea<or soon. Rd. N of M-S9 to W on Fausselt
1289.600
(810) 7)7-2819 Ihentoltow open signs to 2915 Fa ussen fid.
BLOOMFIELO
OPEN SUN. 1-4 • 2939 WhWtc-r (W. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
of Squirrel, E ot £asl*ays) 4 Bed(810) 474-4530
room cotohial, 2'4 baths, targe
wooded M . 2½ car oarage, basement Ued 8 paneled. BioomteW Hilts LA1H0UP VILLAGE Open Sun.
Schools, by owner, $310,000, ca« 2-5pm, Cape cod 3 bedrooms. 2,5
batns, 2 frrepiacflj, tenccdyjfd, psr816-648*217
faly finished baswn-?nt $139 900.
28441 EWorado Place
.
BLOOMFIELD • Open Sun t-4.
810-559 2300
4- b«droom ranch, basement,
updates, wooded 'A acre tot 11)0 llVOfi'A-Op»nHotneS'jrt, 14pm
Aahover. $178,900. Ca» Carofyn 16027 IWf (N Of 5 IA'9. W Of Nc«RaMax In I N Mis (610) 309 0617 burgh). Ld'efy'C'yorii.il in «><ri!rit
ares Cc*rif-'vt;<?1/ iip<ji!cJ
Cnl (3(3) 462-t«f3
O P E N S U N . 1-4pm
45703 Baywood, Canton
Lhoryl • OPf.N SUM 1-4 Curtoo
3 bedroom* wSh library. 3 tar gvage. H<Aiw Woods £vf), H. Of 6, E. c4
But* 1995;
Famvogton M 17561 OoH C'e^k. 4
bedroom C»pA Cc>1. a"^ijwj 2 car
Real Eelale One
garage, 2'4 Mill', 'wr-ty room with
313-325-9845
fireplace. f(ni»h*<l rec room, bf siytlfu»y <Xcof«'»-J. $169900
313-4?*.3J76
,.• •
CANTON
BEVERLY HILLS brick ranch, 3 bedroom, 1300 • sq. ft, a! hard y/oods,
1996 fumac&'alr. Open Sun. 12 to 4,
31784 Arlington
(810) 646^)491

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

'.. .
.' 43843 LOTUS
Curb appeal |o sp»re! 3 bedrooms,
«Vkbaths, 1700 sq ft. CcAx-i1sibul in
1 WS, Qnm room with firep'ace, o\tr•jMd den, Immediate occupancy!
t**i $499,900.

Joan DawWns
RE/MAX
/
• *'•.

0NTH6TRAH.
(313)459-1234

*

mm

.

LIVONIA - OfCI Sun. 1-5
"0*d Rose Oa'o" 3 bed'ixm I'* b*^
move Iri toodnion, 9W>1 Aubirrvinie,
3 blks W. of Merriam, 2 Wks S. of Pfymcuth Rd. $175,900 313 427-58/2
MORTQAGE PRE-APPflOVALS
Becorhe a'CASH BUYER''
fHA. VA,C<xw, V
C a t David Misko al
PRIWETntrtsW--' 313-714-7234

Pride in ownersMp is rust one ot the
wonderful features ol this home. Brick
wteluminurn Irim,: 4. bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, newer high efficiency
furnace, waferheater, updated elecxtrie, copperpfumbbg, new roof, 2 car
garage, private yard w/Surrsmer room
I pita. Quick possesstoh. $187.900.

JOHN CALL^N

..' Re/Max Executive.-.'.---"''.
(810) 641-5300 or 807-2000

BIRMINGHAM
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
VICTORIAN HOME

ELEGANT;
Btoomfiekl Tudor offers'4 bedroom.s
2½ • batfis.open 8oor plan, neutal
decor,'famiry room wsh firepface,
library,' 1st floor laundry,' 3 car,
garage.$368,50p..(Sl7$E)

Chamberlain

•net
MKWOAN

OPEN SUN, 2-5, 17120 Ceda/crott,
N. ol Uncofn, E. of Soothfiek) Rd.
Beautiful brick Colonial Southfield
. onotrp
810-647-6400
horne. 2600 sq. «., 4 bedrooms, 3
- RtAltofiibalhs, 2 car attached garage, 1st
ftobr laundry, fVeptaoa, famly room, JUST COMPLETEO: 3 bedrooms, 2
$205,000.;
.., (810) 669-61.54 M baths, 2 car garage. A» new
unique desigrt-'Jacuzzi, cathedrals,
(313)591^200
s^yjghu, much more. Owner transOPEN 1to4 Sun. 1515 Chesapeake lerred, $189,900. (810) 647-7250
:
N ot 1-696; E. ol Main St. ^ M a r y LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4
land. Sharp 2 bedroom,' 2 ba&r
19314 Shadyside •
PARK-LIKE SETTING!
Corido. k» the hear! ol Royal Oak! A
(2btks. E.ol Fapningtori. Ibtk.
real
steal at $159,900. The Mich. Beverly1 HiH» custom built Cotonia! in
H o t 7 M<te) .-••.
popular
Nottingham Forrest. 4 BedOrlgina) owners on tils 2 story horn* Group Realtors. Page MtcheJe tor- rooms,'' Sbrary, .tirvshed basement
^(810) 502-4128
w.&ge master suto, suvcorru hashed detafe
$339,900.. (F327E)
basement, 2 car attached garage,
much more. Only $195,900. •
:
PLYMOUTH - By Owner
Meticulous 2 bedroom brick ranch.
Cai} ANNA or RAY
Craftsman's heatW garage with 220
610-442-7700
service. Move-lri Condition . Century 21 Hirltord North •
$105,000.
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
(810) 647-*400
or by appoihtmenl (810)435-4818
NoAgentsi
.
.
N DEARBORN HOTS. • Open Sun.
TOTALLY RENOVATED
1-4pm 25212 Hess 3 bedroom brtck
3 story Birrrvngharn home with
/anoh, YA car patio garage, fihished REDFORD - Open'Sunday 1-4pm, updalM baths.neutra! decor, greenbiseVnent. air. updaled kitchen, 24345 Midland. N. of 5 KMe-W. of house, deck.-2 car garags Wark to
baths. $109,000.
(313) 274-6141 Telegraph. 1250 sq ft. ranch, fenced town. $329,00. (L212E)
yard wrtt pool and 2 car garage.
Lot's of updates! $65,900. Cmdy at,
' OPEN HOUSE
Real Eslale One, (810) 304-2299
SUNDAY February 9!h

berlain

100 • 4 00 P M
2590 Hanta HA Brighton
LOOK NO FURfllEm 1 2 acres and
a6yearoklbsautfutranch l.rsl(Vx*
IfHjndry room, 3 t^drocHTS. 2 M
butivt, os'e/si?ed 2A^r garage, (rapt.ice, arxt M bsremcrJ Won I last
long at $ 1 8 4 , 9 0 0 . Barbara
WrT'owk/, (910)474-3301 e>1. 121.
ERA COUNTRY RIDOE REALTY

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM

11:-,1 Cnp« Cc.j . Noi^ivi'ie
n-iii^ng A sct>x>'». 3 H t^room,
2 hath. larTv.y rcyn w-ifi f>repMce, brijk A V.ftyt enterior,
r*w«r wndows 4 3753 GaNvjy •
H. of 8 Mie W # « n Center &
Nc,1 fWi J701CO0

iChamberlatni

REOFORO - OPEN SUN 1-4
Fussy buyer's dream, W, of Oeeoh
Dafy. N. of Seven Mile. 19187
Denby. When you *ee this 3 bedroom ranch K cofy rpiecis k>!» of
pride end cAre with nl the updates,
M finished basement, Neivcr windows and furnace. O^y $75,900.
ApprOfimalety $4.0CO gets
you in?
CaX Don « Doris Uav1a!r Realty
(313) 5?

810647-6400
Unique home overlooking (xyU, rK*r,
and woods, 3 minutes from C<»nbrook. Somerset, Birrmingrv^rn. 2
tlory entry ft. IMng room, ffpira'e
cfrVng room, mailer bedroom on Isl
door, 2 c*drooms up, waiVoul lower
lamiry room, ft 3 bedroom*. O ' c e
wth separate entry. lr>Joor f>>^
under 3 car gnrao«i. B-ick drive.
large pine lre»*
8106452105

TROY By Owrwr. Watnes * John R.
2050 sq fl (fj-Vl. 4 bedrooms. 2 5
WONDERFUL .
baiht, 4 rows hArdwood, 1st It,
K i x v i y , fireplace, ckKVpod, partlaltyf BEVERLY H'H* hc^e on w*y 2
rm'shod basement, lot 80*145. Open »cr»i w'tri 2,684 fq. f l , open foe*
Surt, 12 10 5prn (810) 528-1117 ptan, suoriy e«po«\>'e $343,900.
(B320E)

Barbara Carr Popo
RE/MAX
Off THE IRAK.
1313)459 1?34
(810)1045858

TROY
OPEN 6UNDAV 1-4
4055 G^ncai^e. .
'rv/. ot.Crc<>ks, N of Wa«'<s)
BEAUTIFUL CCciial on cutde ssc,
over 3,000 sq It. .4 bedrooms, 2»
baths, Kirary, M«ih*d lower level,
professional Isndtcaplrig. Troy
Schools. $379,900 (Q405EJ

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 8234 Gray.
Lh-orVa schoofs. Backs to nature pri6Mrv». 4 b**oonV3 bath. New C/A,
furnace, E olI NewburgK 8 c4 Jcy.
(313) S25-9787
$189,900

berl*" 1
610-641.1860
•

J-

BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY

Custom buiti 3 bedroom 2½ bath,
harcJwood Doefingfrirooghoul,2000
(N. ol 5 Mile, E.'of Beech Oary) sq. ft+, captjvatjrig' cathedravTO ft
2 bedroom ranch, fuH basement ceflmgs, many• amenities. $289,900
fenced yard, garage. ,
." 810-345-9723
.. , As;Wng $79,900 ••
BIRMINGHAM -Pembroke Sub;'3
PI.VER1MX
bedroom, -VA .bath, fireplace .new
krtchen, finished basement, air, 2 car
Froptrt««,>*.
garage. .$169.900: (81,0) 649-0296

ON THE TRAIL
• (313)459-1234
Garden City, Open Sal-Sun. Noorv5.
31520 Rosstyn, W Of Merriman.
lovely home. Urga treed lot, 4 becW
rooms. 1-½ bath* shower irt basemoot- Large living room, natural
trepbea, djningfoom, 2 car garage.'

Prspeft**, 1*C

(31^) 532-060Q

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. M P M .
FARMlNOT.OfJ HILLS gated, sub.
Open SuaT-4,31215 Apptewood. 4 Beautiful. 3 - bedroom" Trflany: Park
brick
ranch. Family room, beautiful
bedroom,'2.5
bath
colonial,
lotaffy
/•'•:'• O P E N SUN M
•:"••;•••'
3871 Carriage. S. 0* Ouarton.offol updated; $278,000. 810-788-7761 lenced back yard, finished basement,'
attached 2 car parage. Take Knolson
Gilbert "• Lk. • R d . Btoomfiefd Has
S. oft 5 Mde 8 fofow tfxj sign to
Sctodb fc fust ooe ol the (or>g tst o<
FARMINQTON
HltLS
39359 Aien $148,000,
wonderful 'features this sprawling
• OPEN 1-4 . ;••
•' r a n * has to Oder. Over «,800 sq «...
NORTHVH.LE OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
27451 Nine Mile Road
4 bedrooms, 3 ru»-baths, fabulous
master suite (new in ' 9 l i , A great 3 bedroom 2 bath home wSh skytghls 2350 sq. * . c4 luxury. Features ?
room (new In '88) w/wthedrat oeang. & vaulted ceitngs. Beautiful HUGE master suites, 3Vi baths, 3f(replaces,
skytghts ft PeKa windows. Beautiful Mcr*n/nook new in 1994, Updates and 2 decks' Finished lower level
large toft- much.- much more. inckide'windows $ root. 2 oaf garage with custom b u * wet bar. Whirlpool
tub. in mas|ef• bath.- 6'x20' waft In
$376,000. Can PAULA...
ft Urge privacy-fenced' yard- Over closet Upgrades galore! 39776 Myir:••'•••' Century 21 Advantage
1600 square feel for only $127,900! fekl. $269,900, •-;
•
'.. 810-740-2300
CHRISTINE JACKSON

/

Can too.

Opeq Houses

•

.

BEAUTIFUL TREED SETTING - with
privacy gajore on cul-de-sac lot, 2¼
bath brtck ranch with M finished
basement 2 fireplaces, shed, patio ft
deck. AS lor only $229,000.
Can BEN DENNY
•
(313) 459-3500- . .
The' Michigan Group Realtors,

GENTLEMANS FARM
' EXQUISITE COUNTRY
.
' ESTATE
sitting high on a hiJ, undeniably
the most gorgeous property in Livingston County: Unbelievably
location. Four minutes to Kensington Rd: & 96 Exit Updated to
perfection- 5 bedrooms. 6 fire^
places, 8 baths, gourmet krtchen,
with' hucje country fireplace. 5 t
car garage..wa!k-out basement,
indoor 20x40 pool under garage-,
264 sq. ft- as season surt porch.
1600 sq. ft. guest house or
Income; producing property, 6
horse' stable, 2 bams, ground-,
skeeperaparVDenl. 13» groomed
.acres, 3v splits available,
$995.00.
CaH MARGARET ROWLEY .
The Michigan Group Reaflors
. ..-.'i 810-227-3972 or

ffl

8106476400

f^a^

GLENGARY VILLAGE - Elegant 3
DEARBORN
bedroom home. Only $ 11,345 down.
$226,900. $2033.13/mo.,-. 30 yts., 4 bedroom, brick colonial, 2128 sq ft/,
spacious
hafiway,
2car brick garage,
8.75% AP.R.. 8% intetesi. Cokf/vej
Banker Preferred. 44644 Ann Arbor on large lot. Asking $t45,900.
'«.y\-PlyrTioUfJi . C a H FREE 24-hr.
PLVERINX
Recorded Message: (313) 458-6966
•FicpentlkVi
(Rates-subject lo change)...

-GREAT
OPEN & SPACIOUS
. FLOOR PLAN

(313) 532-0600

CaotoD

mmmmmmmimm
BYOYVNERteeautiful, 1600 sq. loot
colonial in Canton. 4 bedrooms, 15
ba^s, nicer/ updated, NgNv desSrv
ablfl.subdr/ston. (313)
313) 322-9278
Or (;
CANTON: FORD RdAffley area
1500 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. Remodeled
Wtchervbathrcom. Basement. Deck;
Open floor plan. Natural fireplace.
$137,900. (313)981-8739

- A CANTON • Historical targe
^ k Yankee residence on 167
^r acres. Currentty a 3 famity
~
rental. Could be large residence
for a famiry or bed ft breakfasl.
Priced ai $149,900 Built in 1858.

Van Esley Real Estate
. (313) 459-7570

Come On Down
Open Sun. 1-4
997 Bristol Court
S. of Ford. W. of Canton Ctr.
Lovely 3 bedroc^m, 2'A bath coi>
h'a'. on'/ 1 je-ar cJd Ha,-tfAv>5d
fVx>r in foyer ant) Mcnen, lormal
tis'/ig arrf d rung rooms'. LV ghttyl
'amV rc-:m w«h frepJace, Spaciovs k»chw'w«h h'ght ;wood cabinet?. s!ove and d *rtwasher.
Super lo'i area on 2nd ftoor, ideal
o^Kfl space, f ui basement, contrAi ak, security ly-stem perfect
paver pa'o, p/eat c w i location,
more. »219,Wi>. Cn*

DIANE HOWARD

217 W. A T Mi-r ftt, PtyrncKh
CONDOMINIUM - Contemporary
decor, Op*n N>.iw Sun. 9th. 1-4,
42543 ifoey Ft Brvd, $82,900,

Charming 3 bedroom. 1.5 barh ranch
Beaut/ufy:finishedrecreation room
with'gas log fireplace. Tons ol
storage, (P36Cal) $112.900..
(313>451;5400

Quality*
V7t»fwrt>w.

CUSTOM

buiH 4 bedroom, 3 12 bath home wVi
Farmmciton Hills win Marvin winOEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bed- dows, . M l oaserrienl (8' ceilings).,
rooms,: 1 bath. fuH basement a! brick riewer shingtes and exterior paint,: 3
and super location ori deep tot ft vinyl. Just buitt'•$115,000.
car garage. $269,900. (L302E) ' •
backing to open schedrovvhed prop- Call after 6pm- ' (313)422:5695
erty: 3. bedroom, 1 bath ranch with
central air ft nice-sized great room.
1st floor la lindry ft much . more! OEARBORN HGHTS - 3 bedroom
ranch. New furnace, water heater ft
$110,900 (AKCAY)
windows. WaxJbuming stove. VA car
garage, fenced yard. Excelent condf810-641-1660
Son. $72,000. Appt 313-291.-4356
FARMINGTON HILLS v 1 acre' tot.
2 FAMILY fncorne, separate 28/ country kilchen, 2 fuH balhs,. 2
entrance, great D«artom location, 1 bedroom- possWe 5, ful basemenl,-'
bedroom uppet, 2 bedroom lower, large deck $159,900. «10-932-0524^
$.125,000.
. . (313) 462-2782

Hometown
313-459-6222

FIRST ON MARKETJ
DesirablOvStratrimolre Sub,
Open Sun., 12-5pm

Detroit
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 40753
Lovely brick 4 bedroom Cotooiat; 3'.i
Worthihgton. BuitL 1996. 3 bedroom.
bath, ham*/ room w<h lireplace. large .
2.6 bath.ColoOlal. Backs lo.pond.
kUcherVnook'. Forma! dining.libtavyft
$179 900
*•
ATTENTION:BARGAIN
Lovers:
HELP-U-SELL. '' (313) 454:9535 yoVveoeeh looking for a lot (or your living room. 1st ftoor laundry, finished
basemenywetbar with private office.'
money here il is 4 fcedrocm cape
OPEN SUN. l2-4prn. 7417 Sussex cod, 1 fulbaih, 2 half baths, finished targe 2 tier deck, many extra's!
4 bedroom, 1.5 bath. Colonial. 2 car basemehl, Florida room. Only 29399 Gienbrook, N of 12¾ cH Kag^.
attached garage'. Must Seel $55,000. Approximatety $3,000 gets gerty. $329,900.: (810) 489-1206
•$151,500. ••::':
you In? CaS Don or Oorts, Mayfalr. GAIN YOUR INDEPENDENCE: 3
HLEP-U-SELL '.•.-.' (313) 454-9535 Realty. (313) 522-8000.
bedroom, Wi4 new inside, classic outside'; .fireptaoe, large kitchen. 2 car
OPEN.SUN.-1 -4pm. 5782 Widow
garage, asking $88,000.- minimum
TWO FAMILY HOME
Creek. Updated 2022 sq fl Colonial,
deposit 42700, quality on site'. Move;
4 bedroom, rec. room in basemenl: Usher ft 5 Mde area. $22,000 or fast! Open 1:00-400 2 7 7 6 0 - /
best offer. Being sold as is.
' $164,900.;. .-.
INDEPENDENCE, E. of MddebeV
313:794-5440 or 313-249-5490
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
N. of. Grand Rrver. OneWay Realty
810^473-5000 • • . ' . ' '
OPEN SUN. : 1-4pm. 708 Buckingham. MW 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath
KENOALLWOOO BEAUTYbrick ranch, finished basement, fireSharp 4 or 5 bedroom or library wrth
place. $139,000.
2 5 bams, one in master. Interior riCr
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
traffic location with a 26* fireotaced .
famay room. Super huge new Mchfri;
OPEN SUN 1-5 • 2300 Amber, beauformal tfning. air and near KenbtooK •
tiful 3 bedroom colonial, buSH-in ^5,
Elementary. $179,900.
••',''.den,.'full basment. 2 car attached
' AL VAN ACKER
garage, air, $169,900
ReAtax in the Has. (810)846-5000 •
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
OPEN SUN. 1-S: 3 bedroom. 2 bath"'' !
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm. 45222 Glenbnck ranch, totally updated, central^
garry. Distinctive 4 bedroom Colonial,
air, rmished basemen!. $132,500.
Master bed suite, skyttghts, marry
27660 Shiawassee. 810-471-9236..
updates. $249,900.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 36072 Congress
IndeperxJenoa Commons, S. w 1 1 ,
W. ol Drake. 4 bedroom colonial. .
OVER 2 ACRES
810-476-3543 Nestles this 3 bedroom bungalow
Fanninjton/
wfupdates galore including newer
carpel, kitchen, roof, electrical
FarminjrjOQrliiU
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
System, 2VV car garage w.'workshop
Tr«s K it! Large 1800 sq. f!. Kenda«and outbuWing. $179,900.
Attractive Farmingtco Hts ranch with wood ranch features: 4 bodrComs. t
quakty updates throughout. LMng baths, attached 2 ear garage, (vino
0"1U"K
room, famJy room, dining room. 3 room, family room, owig room ft
bedroom, 2 baths, detached garage. more. $169,900. 32244 Bonnetl H>«.
OOO-P) C»< CuA Doner
ExtrenWfy well maintained Vi nfc*
r>eicy^borbood on quiet street, near
CASTELLI & LUCAS
eiementa ry school. SpectaoJar land(313) 453-4300
scaping w«h patk), deck and pool.
$103,500. Open house Sunday 1-4
PREFERRED NORTH area. Lovely P.M. 23081 Colosie. Page
3 bedroom attached Ranch on court (810)831 ^9036 or call (810)4"
lot Central air, updates galore.
HOMETOWN 11 REALTOR
$101,900.
(313)981-6633

fi€flL CSTAK
fORSflU
#300-389

m

THINKING O F
MAKING A MOVE?
This 4 bedroom, Windsor Park colonial coiAl b« for you1! Hardwood
foors throughout, newer flooring In
ktchen. Large fenced W. $158,900.
Caf lor inlormation. IL1002

AWESOME
CUSTOM RANCH

Surrounded by sireaM leading 10
wooded pond area. One ol a Wrxfietting in lhi» price range. New Mchen,
decor, roof, driveway, porch. Custom
family room w.iirepiace. Is! ivjor
laundry, on and on and oh. 24588
Creekside, Farrnington HJH, Onfy
$177,900. Can

(810) 360-9879

OPEN SAT. ft Sun, l-4pm. 42731
2 STORY. 3 bedroom. 15 baths. Safti. Conltmporary 3 bedroom Tri^
1450 M . I I , 2 car attached garage, level, ooenftoorplan. Backa to oomair, (Waned basemen!, deck. Wood- mohs. $147,900.
(3(3) 454-9538
lake Sub. $183,900. 810-229-8111 HELP-U-SELL

HOMETOWN ONE

313.454-4400

HOMETOWN ONE
313-420-3400

/

. , , : ^ ^

m

Farmington/ .•
FtrmiDgtonHilts,-

v mn-itT-tftM Fa isa 1 >

(313)201-5757 451-1516

/MmbM""!

m

Deirbom-Dearborn
Heights

«?
:W »

313-453-0012:

OPEN SUN 1-4PM, 33484 Lonq'wood 3 bedroom. 1.5 bathbrk*
ranch, cathedral ceiling, huge garage
a lot.
• ' . ' , - • •,•
HELP-U-SELL • (313)454-9535
'Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 6 bath, home
with fabulous great room wttvcMhaVckal ceOnb. Ireptaot and wetbar.
Spactous Mchen. Central Air, 3<»r
garage ft deck with hot lub,(P88H«f).
$319,900.
(313)451-5400-.

o^s^sm^

2Gi*Y

Classifications 303 to 374

O&E

Plj-mculh

LiVOflJ*

NEWLY MARKETED » bedroom, 2
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
bath ranch with 2 fireplaces on 8
beautiful' acres. Attached oarage,
blSTRICTl
buiA-ln pool. bam. $244,900. .
3 Bedroom home in pax Park with 2
MAGIC REALTY
517-548-5150 fu» baths, famJy room wfth natural
. 810403*433 fireplace and vaulted oeSing. newer
ROSEOAle GARDENS II. By owner, or J«*n:
1800 sq.tl brick ranch. 3 bedrooms.
window*, linlshed basement, garage.
2 fuo baths, 2 fireplaces, greairoom. OPEN SUN 1-5pm. 1t677 Morgan. $114,900... (N841E)
,
updated
3
bedroom,
2
bath,
woodfinished basemem. 3 car garage,
$169,000.
810-426-9266 burning stove, garage. Enjoy the
Chamberlain
charm of Ptymouth. $139,900
(313) 454-9535
SMALL FRAME HOME - Oh large lot HELP-U-SEJ.L
with, 3 car out-butfdtng_ Uvonia
(810) 547-2000
schools, Joy & NewburgrI $82,900. OPEN SUN- 1-SPM. 9630 Wiritersel
Circle. Stunning 4 bedroom CotoniaX
3)3-451-0135 No agents please.
2.5 bath, tormal dinfria library, FamJy
room, fireplace. $269,000
SouthSdu-Lathmp
THE HEARTBEAT
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535

OF LIVONIA

Where Vou will find...

Ell

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'•:• »•

600-690

Page 12

800-878

Page 14

81 500-576

Page G6

yAutos For Safe

•;'Help .Wanted

• LSJ : '001-245

jilome & Service Guide

HOMETOWN ONE
313-420-3400 or
810-347-4300

Page 13

700-754

Ml

Pets

tlNorthville

Page 12

780-793

; Real Estate

MARYMcLEOD
PAGER: (313) 990-7649

Paged

Coldwel Banker Schwe-tzer

B 400-464

: : Rentals

A CHOICE LOCATION ':

when you live in this 4 bedroom, 3
bath cape cod within walking asiance
lo'-town and schools. Maintenance
free brick with newer vinyl s«Jng exterior arid newerroof..3 car garage A
quality fiome m a terrific tocabon!
S254 500

Page

300-398

(810)-347-3050

Page G3

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4 - 41678 Raybum Dr. - Quality 3 bedroorn, 1.6
bath brick rinch wrtnished basemen!
on premium lo| in popular sub Living
roomlamiry room: $197,500. Call:
(313) 420-0038

TO PlflC€ AN flD
;•

ALMOST MZ ACRE -Updated 4
upgraded. 4 bedtoomS. 2 baths,
lamSy room *! Kreptaoe.. $168,900
HELP-U-SELL: (810) 348-6006

.........,.....,..........; ...........(313)591-0900

V • Oakland County.;.......,. ..................
(810)644*1070
•\jv Rochester/Rochester Hills...... ...,.. ........(810)852-3222
*'•' Fax Your Ad..;....
....,..
........:!.
(313)953-2232
Walk-In
OFFICE
HOURS:
Monday-Friday
' 8:30 am-5 pm
AFTER HOURS:
U s * O u r 24-Hour
Vote* Malt S y t t t m

Deadlines
Publication Day

WCf

fir

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
"h >VI real estate advertising n m s
, , newspapers is sub.ect to she
- i : Federal f a* Housing Act 61 1968
wheh rnaxes ">t diegaJ to
, ,adve<t,$e"ar>y preference.
»'' Irturatonor dscrmnaiponbased
on race, color, rel-gon.'sex.
hand cap larrv.!iai status or
national org n or intention 10 matce
any such preference. Lm,ta'.<on or
diSCrinrsfiat,on "ThsneA-spaper
wilt not knowingly accept arr/
v aqVertiSJig byreal estate wf»ch is
' • 'irivo'atjdno'law CXx'readersa/e
hereby in/ormed'thai aN dwellings
advertiseo'in th*newspaper are
avaiabJe-cn an eqi«i opportunity
- basis

M

All advertising published in The Observer A
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rale card, copies of which are available
from the Advertising Department, Observer A
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Uvooia. Ml 48.150, (313) S91-23O0: The Observer
4 Eccentric reserves the right nc-l to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no autf>ority to bind this newpaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order..

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or' other errors onty. on the first
insertion of an advertisement, If an error occurs, the.
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department tn. time to correct the error before the
second insertion.'

H

Faraiiigton/
FarmicftottHiils

STUNNING
i. "best describes this home w'southerh
> "exposure A open Boor plan..Brick
..,ranch w/3 bedroom*. 3.5 baths.
k ^Ulohen wft sfcytighls, island 4 plan. „ning desk.. Cathedra)- ceaing A
.• recessed Ighiing. 2-way fireplace.
• .Fu-Mshedwai-outbasemeni, 18 x 16
i udeck $249,900, '

Deadline

SUNDAY ISSUE:
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY

(313) 591-0900

Livrma
•MHBMBMI

A-1 SPARKLER in charming Old
Rosedale. 3 bedroom. t'/» bath cape
cod, remodeled kitchen, oak leaded
glass cabinets with- ceramic floor.
garden window .overlooks professiona l landscaped yard. Underground
sprinkler, brick'walk and patio, 2 fireplaces, central: air. 2 car garage.
House of the Season" winner/Open
Sun.. 1-4pm. $175.*». Cal tor rlrecbons:
'
313-427-5822

: ^ CENTURY 21
-HARTFORD SOUTH
-:
(313); 464-6400

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
2½ baih, finished basement, approx.
1600 sq.ft. $142,900. Open Sun. 1-4.
29194 Oriole:
313-422-5868
BY OWr^ER: 3 bedroom North
Livoria ranch, 1 ',4 bafts, lamify rm.
With gas fireplace. 2 car garrage: By
appl (810) 476-4614 •

Garden City

' «8r^MTIFULV)CtoridGaroensSob.3
' * bedroom. f<i bath colonial. Master CASTLE GARDENS West New'wSuile oh main .floor. Built 1995. burgh.. S. Of 5 MHe, 1320 sq ft.
' -.$164,900..
pager (3*3)706-1139 $157,900. Open Sim f2-4. byowrief.
37706 Jamison (3(3) 484-3814
h
"Open house Sat-Sun^Nooh-5.31520
^Rossryn, W of Me.rrimah,. lovely COMPLETELY REMODELED 4 bed"home, large treed lot, 4 bedrooms. room, colonial. 2 full baths, targe
* i-'4. bath >• shower in basement, country kitchen, 2 car healed garage,
? Large/iving room, natural fireplace. largetot.adjoining lot aVanable.'Prjce'
reoHjced lo $131,900.- Must see,
,,'dtmng room, 2 car garage.
(313) 458H3969

••*.•

OPEN SUN. ;1-4 V
GOOD LOCATfON!.
-. u 6928 Giimarii $. of Warren. €.- 0» M<f- Ranch.w/3
bedrooms, aS hardwooa
"debeti. clean A'-'nicety decorated floors, ceramic
bath, aJurrtrtum trim
•tdescribes this 3 bedroorri home w*h Priced to setl, $99,900.
• '• attached garage, finished basemeni,• "remodeled Mchen. central air, many
• Jexfras • $84,900

>

GENfURY 21

OPEN SUN 1-4

, » 988 Xervy Ruff. S. of Ford Rd,; 6.of HARTFORD $OUTH
^M*i3rhaacwh your dyeam home with
(313) 464-6400
;'• I fetfaslc Boor plan! 3 bedroom brick
• win over 1.600 sq. ft Large kitchen 4
HUGS AND KISSES!,;
* Sorting room, natural nreptace in the
. *flr'ealroom; Vt baths, W basement. TNs gorgeous A bedroom^ 2"A bath
•atiached garage, mull i t « ' - Quad is a hearts desks' Huge Great
room. up<}aj*<l kitchen and baths, and
'$149,900 •
private Masier suite- with cathedral
ceiling end 2 wait-in .'closets. Our
OntUlK
Vatenene lo you « : $139,900. Be
Outekl CALL JOAN KNtTTEL

CENTURY 2i
RlOW

'CASTELLI (313) 525:7900
V
•n
' t.

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
.
AWARO WINNING O f FICE

* ; : SPACIOUS
1 ONE BEDROOM

(313) 464-7111
LAND CONTRACT large 3 bedroom
brick ranch, basement, many recent
updates. Move in condition, vacant
Must ted $212,000. Bring a* oflers.
W a oonsJder smaller home on trade.
Broker protected. (31 i) 422-1356
Open Son 1-4. ' 17160 Loveiand.

with huge Wing room with newer
ca.pet & custom window IreatmerO.
Large kitchen w*h app>tarioes, 1st
•oor laundry, updated ceramic bath.
Hewer 2 S car garage. Newer
furnace
t hot water heater. A:r condtioning LARGE LIVONIA LOT. with a spactous ranch sryie home, atiached
toot } 76,900 (ACRQO)
garage, Tireptace and more under
Foo.OOO, CALL

C E N T U R Y 21
Chalet
(313) 4 3 2 - 7 6 0 0

.Hometown
:5 313-459-6222

MR. CLEANS - coiy brick bungaJow.
Many updates, new roof etc . tod
numerous to mention $74,900.
(313) 538-9230.
OPEN SAT-SUN. 12:5.18660 Brady.
S. of 7. E. of Beech, immaculate bungalow on double tot Many updates.
Won't lastf $73,900. 313-533*855

A J. VANOYEN BU1LOER
.
BtO-229-2085 • ..

26091 WHlPPLE/11 MJe. Vinyl srfed
ranch, corner lot, approx. hall acre. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 4 car garage,
Nov! School Immediate posiessiorv
Shirley Cash Realty, 810-344-2888

u

Lwoia

L1VON1A BEST 6UY1 Totally updated
Orion Twai
Ranch with new carpet, ceramic lie;
crown molding in great room 4
Lk. OriorVOrforfJ
master bedroom. New air contiBooirig ir> 1996. Too much lo «s«
CANAL FRONTAGE
SI42;§00! CaS Dena Netson.- ERA
Banker's-•.Realty 810-848-3000: or with Ctose direct access to al sports'
Lake Voorheis. Gracious', center
pager 810-319-0634
entrance Colonial on shady private
in move-in condition with huge
L1VON1A BEST BUY1 TbtaJy updated site
dec*. seawaJ, 2nd deck al water.
ranch with new carpet ceramic lie. Updates: oa>t kitchen, roof, windows.
crown rnokJng in great, room and decor. $189,900 (S285Er
rriisler bedroom. New air condh
in 1996. Too much lo tstt
Can Dena Netson
berlain
ERA Banker's Realty
' 81O-848-300O
or Pager 810-3f9O634
810-641-1660
ERA BANKERS .
. REALTY
UVONIA BRICK randv 3 bedroom.
1.5 bath", fireplace,' attached garage,acre tot, full basement, central air,'
owner. $176,000. (810) 442-9(09

LOVELY COLONfAL

This 3 bedroom, 1 'A batn Colonial iea:
tures a natural fireplace in Family
room, spacous kitchen.wHh bum in
appliances. Master bedroom Wtfi
exira large closets. Great finished
basement tor entertaining. Ca»
Today! $149,900

C E N T U R Y 21
^ O W
(313) 464-7111
MOVE-IN CONOfTlONI 3 Bedroom bi/ngalow w/many
updates that mdudd rerncdeied
kitchen A bath, new garage'A drfve,
new carpel, new porch, refirished
hardwood floors, fmtshed baSemehl
w."wel bar & glass Mock'windOws.
Spacious Master bedroom.
$104,900, •

C E N T U R Y 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400

ChamberUin

313-453-0012

Oakland County

810-647-6400

on this beautiful 2000 sq ft. 1994 buA
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, spacious kilchen Wr'nook, lormal dining,
den, 1 st floor laundry, great room with
fireplace. 2½ car garage, central air,
Lrvonia schools. $209,000. Can ' • .

PINCKNEY
SPECTACULAR

the most incredible lake parcel
in the southern pertnsula UnbetevaWe hillside buik) site onpri-.
va'.e al sports take with 1196 ft.
of water frontage. Hily. Ireed.
gated entrance, several miles ot
horse ridng. btcycima walking
trails. Golf course. Equestrian
center. Perfect gentlemans
horse (arm. 211 acres, exckisrve
community, limited 12 homes
on lake. Each home has 20+
acres ot land. First house bu 31 ts
wbnh over one 4 has mifcOhdollars Must see. $325,000.

SUE or ROGER DAVIS
RE/MAX
CROSSROADS
***/1£
~4Gkr (313) 453-8700

M

WesCand

.1471 Norris

$2,200Down
$665/Mohth

Troy

ANDREWS FARM - Buy Owner 3
bedroom., soil level. 2.5 bath, tul
basement, master suite w.Vvhiripool
in bathroom, fireplace, teak deck
Asking $294,000. Open House Sun.
10-5pm: CaJt (or Wo. (810) 879-7383

Brand new 3 bedroom, al brick ranch.
basement.. .Refrigerator, stove,
washer, dryer included..
ROSS REALTY
313-326-8300

WESTLANO - Open Sun. 1-5 35838
Farragut. • Absolute Ranch Ooti
House; Updated roof, windows, huge
EMERALD LK. Sub:. 3 bedroom. 2 deck. $82,900
bath. Ranch, gorgeous take view.' HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
family room w-sreotace. newer windows. roof,$171.500. (810) 828-4066
WESTLAND - Open Sun. I-5pm
8131 Emerald Ln. Beautiful 4 bedUPDATES!
room. 3 5 attached garage, backs to
Colonial with finished basement woods: Uvonia schools. $179,900.
located in Cypress Gardens Sub with' HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535
winding streets and mature trees.
Walk to elementary school. Troy.
$159,900. (R502E)
WESTLAND - Open Sun. l-5pm
32132 Gisa Absolute Do! House 3
bedroom ranoh, Tinished basement,
remodeled bath. 2 5 car garage, Cenberfoin
l i a l . a l r , above ' ground pool.
$84 900
HELP-U-SELL '•'
'313-454-9535
810-641-1660

VflT^M^S^

Cal MARGARET ROWLEY

^

The Michigan Group Realtors
810-227-397Tor
810-227-4600 exl 293. >

WesSand

WOW!] .

W, BLOOMFIELO
•Lots - Sate
li^taistead • Owner
(810) 6 4 7 - l l i l •

Call; Mfchele; Safford:
Pager.
(810) 807-2657
Off**:
(810) 347.3050

C U W S O N - O p e n Sun. 1-4
123.HunfJey. N, off -14, W. of
Stephenson.
3 Bedroom brick homo
Superoty located. Picturesque'5 bedroom cape cod is 'custom built. on' large tot. Neutral. decor, • oak
Comes, on 1/2 acre wooded view lot Mchen 4 floor, «1 appliances stay.
with huge new deck. N o t * drive by! Quick possession, maintenance free,
brick oarage.^^vAskirg * t r * 0 0 0 .
$299,90¾ (ABABE) -'
CeflRosaM: (810) 228->653

X
OAK PARK N E . • GORGEOUS!
Onfy $a»00 down, $683/m0,8S apr.
Quiet. * e « Jned street. Century 21
Elegant' Homes: Free 2.4 hour
recorded message. 313 438-3187

ROYAL OAK. N. ol 13 fvMe, E. of
HOUSE WITH Future - 9414 Woodwa/d, cute and cozy'.° 1,100 sq.
BrookSri*. 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage, ft.. 3 bedroom, brick ranch. 1.5 baths,
large toL $(09,000. Open. House '/> baffi off master. Eve. 4 weekend*
Son., 2-5pm.
(810) 979-3356 (313)996-9002. 0ays,810-551-«339

brick ranch in TonqUsh sub,.mini
condition, M rmished basement with
bar, famjy room w*th fireplace,- your*
for $129,900. You see « * you ! buy
it. Cal Don 4 Doris. MayfaV Realty:
(313) 522-8000

Qnluft,
Call... 313-728-8000

Century 21 Dynamic Realfy, Inc «

Aptrtfflentj
ForStfe :.

WAYNE - K Of Michigan Ave. 8 uhi(
brick apartmeni buWng. 1 bedroom.
U ground floor unit* wnh aboui 500
sq, it. good incorn* & low. maWenano*. $160,000.,
. - ""
- - : Cal BEN DENNY
(313) 459-3600 . .-'•' ,
The Michigan. Group Realtor* '

BMF
ASPEN RIDGE: W. Bfoomfield, great
location. 2 bedroom,-25 bath neotrai. hartfwood ftoora. vaulted ce*(810)851-8360
•nj* $16^,900.
BEVERLY HILLS Townhouse: 2 bedroom, 2,6 bath. Ibrary, djning room,
fireplace: attached garage. Air, deck.
$129,900.
.
(810) 539.-9895'
BIRMINGHAM • wood ftoor*, 2 bedrooms wfoen, 1¼ balhs, new roof. •
windows, centra) air, all appliances.
$79,500.
Dave: 810-948m84
BLOOMFlELD HILLS Beauty. Scenic
prestigious area surrounded by god
courses, mMjon dollar homes. Spa-'
ctous ranch, nearly 1800 sq fL Many
updates, perfect condition. 2 be<£
rooms, 2 baths, den. basement, pool.
Reduced $11.000 lo*138.500. Make
ofler
Owner (810) 540-7256
Canton

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO

. is move into ihisalmosl completely
redone 2 bedroom condo snugoled in
a quiet and peaceful area: Private
entry and atiached garage.
$89,900:

MARY McLEOD
PAGER: (313) 990-7649
Coidwelt Banker Schweitzer

. (810) 347-3050
CANTON
PREMIUM unit Over looking fa.
creek! 2 spaotous bedrooms, 2 full
baths, cental air. private entry & covered parkinajriuslsee_2_$95,900

Qtrfauy,
CASTELLI (313) 525-7900
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
-AWARD WINNING OFFICE
FARMINGTON HILLS (SE) '2: bedroom. 1 bath. 3rdfloor,batoony overlooking woods, stream. Taste Wry-.
decoraied. Move in Now. Newer
carpel. $49,900.
(810)356-7719
FARMINGTON HILLS • Twetflh
Estates - 1 bedroom includes appiances. neutral decor. PooL tennis.
Carport. $53,000. (810) 932-0368

Out of State Homes/
Property

NORTHVlLLE • Northftdge Estate's.
19567 Northridge Dr. 2 bedroom. 2
bath- upper. Immediate occupancy.
$94,900. Open Sal-Sun. Feb. 1stCOLORADO SUN COUNTRY 2nd. lpm-4pm.
810-344-0152'
• Ervoy Mild Winter mean: temp.
52 from beautiful 35 acre Mountain
Delight. 180 snow-capped Rocky OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Mountain Views. Pines and Wrfdtite Bring your checkbook. Sham, mm
condlion, 3 bedroom lownhouse
Meadows, near National Forest!
w/1400 sq.ft. Formal dining room,
God year round!
Iving room w.^repjace and doorwal
Easy access $34,500 Terms.
lo private deckpatio area. Huge
CaJt Georgi (719) 846-6526
masier bedroom wrTireptace and tuD
LAND PROPERTIES, INC.
bath. Finished basement w.haj caw
4 separate laundry and workshop
area. Attached garage. Private entry
Fantastx: location. $148,900
Real Estate Services PSER-P)-Cal Patty or Gary

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED
HOMES, from pennies on $1. Delinquent tax. repos. REOs. Your area.
For current listings -cal.tod free:
1-800-218-9000. exf. H-3890

^ O a k l a n d County
J
Center For
!
Open Housing

rM

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS'

313^53-0012
Redford.'

GOOD CONDO BUY

Great for retirees, starters 4 singles
Clean, clean drst ftoor.-un.l'Newer,
windows, end unit, neutral ootors.
newer carpedng 4 carport: $37,900

'•-.'•. Call HAL ROMAIN
Centu^ai Hifliod Nonfi
...

(J $ 5 2 5 - 0 6 0 0 . ; ; . • > ' •

SOUTHFIELD • Open Sunday 1-4.
Townhouses al 11 Mie 4 thksier.'
26<18 Summerdale Drive. Gorgeous.'
'26306 Summerdale Drive.
Fabulous! •
HELP-U-SELL OR 5 . OAKLAND.
..-;. 810-5490212 ' ; . .. .

TROY - GOOD
LOCATION
in Northfield HiRs. Ranch condo with
fireplace in living room, (inched baseme/it with bath. Complex has pool,
lenriis courts, cfuhouse,- and 2 parks.
$105.900.-(B161E)--

Chamberlai810-641-1660

WEST BLOOMFIELO/Green Farms
N. 14 .Mj!« between Halstead and
HaggerJy. 2b^oom/25bath,neutral with fireplace, fWshed basement,
C O L D U j e t X SCHWEITZER
attached
garage arid court aundeck
NEW homei Look NEW coniL ESTATE. Buy
BANK.CRU lxiotii*i>t*£i.{'it<ri
Move-In,
very clean condition.
struction, avoid.driving FRENZY. "
(810) 373-1489 and
I .know the business. FREE corisurta- $134,000.
lion; Cal Ellen Z. - (313) 425-3365' Open..Sunday. 12:5. 7IJ6. Green
CcflVnerce twp: •
P « * m * G/f' - . •
y

WALLED LAKE

3bedro6rfi home with suset view of
Wolverine Lake, many, updates,
famify.room with wdodpumer, large
treedtot,2 car oarage w/double drive.
Asking $129,000

New Home Builders

NEW" LISTINGS
l i n m RItAI. l i S T A T i ; O N I '
OLDIE BUT GOODIE
•-•-:V-:'L V IVONIA;- : .;•'-:'• *:
NewlyrenoSatied 4 bediubm brick. Colotiikl. New 20K
Kitchen with custom built-in bootjt, cerajnic tile," h'ard• wood lloors, omca.& librabr, leaded 0ass doors & ready.
:toriiove in! •'•'•'''.••'.'.
.-:.--$169,500 :
: J 30200

LVCRINE

LOCATION,STyLE,
CHARM & VALUE
LIVONIA •:'••:;'

fttipwii**, bw.-'

EXCELLENT VALUE

This 3 bedroom.brick ranch offers *kffTAxim trim, newer window* including
doorwaH lo patio, ceramic bath, nice
size Mchen lead* lo (am*y room w*h
fireplace, Th car garage, lomace
approximatefy 10 yr*.. ttrushed basemenl, copper plumbing. SeAer offering
a $2000 carpet aiowance al M price.
Terms

5HT*

LIVONIA !• Spacious 2 bedroom, new
carpet'pairrt. enclosed porch, carport,
swimming pool, near Laurel Park
Mai. $94,900.
.313-464-2772

I

toyalOtMMPari.
ARE YOU A FUSSY BUYER? Then
Hontington Woods ••-.: head
over to this 3 bedroom, 1.5 batfi

BEAUTIFUL;
ONE-OF-A-KIND
GLENVIEW HOME

Hometown
313^459-6222

'

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Cham^

CENTURY 21

5J2-O60O
f f T f YpsOanti/BeUeTitle
BELLEVILLE AREA .'• 130x350
country lot. CorftpteWy updated,
1,450 sqfl, 3 bedrooms, IVioah).
new amende*, T6x24 pole barn.
OuaHy butt, wel maintained. 42743
Riggs, $145.000....-. 313-699-9875

This one has it all! This 3 bedrvom^ brick Ranch ha*
reriiodeled kitchen and 1.5 baGSs, vaulud ceffings, full
basement, and largefencedyard,
$113,600
I
831775

BRIGHT & BEAUTIFUL
•REDFORD
A south Redford beauty. 3 bedroom brick Ranch
with 2 baths, finished basement, deck with gas
grill, 2 car garage, a largo fenced yard that back*
toawooded«'r«l8. '.".• . : / '•"'•
•W50
M13416

A L L S1PORTS L A K E A C C E S S
.'•:• N O V I ' : , ; .

HOMETOWN ONE
313-420-3400 br
810-347-4300

WINTER SPE0 4 1 .

LIVE IN LIVONIA!

FREECOLQRTV
with purchase of one
of Our model homes

r^harlfcvbix Estates

Boat, water ski. fish or snowmobile? This la the home
for you, Completely renovated!! 3 bedroom Ranch,
walking distance to lake & privileges. Not a drive-by,
j-ou. hA\D to see the inside.
$109,900
E208

HERE'S THE PERFECT HOUSE
REDFORD
For you & your fAmily. Maintfnanccfrce brick Rinch.
1-nrge living room open to dining'room, newer c.irjx:t,
window.*, fum.ioe tc orntral nir. Finished rec room with
bar, Florida 'room, brick-front gflrage with rJ'Xir oot-nrr
$93,911
H11351

An'cxccllcnl Manufactii/c<i Home Community
Wc offer spacious rental lots, beautiful clubhouse,
tennis courts & healed pool
Near shopping, dining & golfl
Close to beacliesl
Comfortable family \watlon home

O f f H SUN 1-5 14074 Riv*r>i-*» 4
L!w>'»
•
t«dri>yn, 2^ t^th c-:<"'yi<»t, b*»>t?M
•
A+lOMK*
t'**<1 M , ty»:k p»''0 * wood r>*:fc,
* 2 « K l OOLF CM) R f . new L »1«on
A't^-r Wc»>fs Apxt'^nt*'!,
«rd
2
»cei
(tpprkji^ l»"xiy room w t i cc'he'lrsl
••.ebb K j f l . ham
517 546 0134 JUST HHE A M'>tE: O/r1 sf.*:'«:vs 2 ("»*ng 4 br^\ (jf#pi*:e, wool wtn.*%\tffnoS
t^+'O'V-i ^i-^<**->*r^s C "**' p'Vs'9 tV.^fcd, rinf»h*J bn»m*nt, new »k*ng
f - ^ n r r . / f u l l Si/E WAsHf.IV
4 Kitch*rvf(d »ppi'»ncev Near
OflYFR n »*rh *tpi*'lT^-nl,
r*^1*-'
l>--ryols. $219 900, 313 S22-5757
n
r
hnJ^ryi-**. A^^tgrfl^l' p«(*» 9 4 nA >y
rf h»» D".«>>* fM#u»e*. P»*t cl »11"*/
OVf.R AN ACRE
tt»l ft r^iNI Y %*> l* (*> 1»' r**r*H
0 * y a f*w V (On ^on A't<>r Tr»<( Of f'ees surroOrvJ tvH ctumirng hm. IflANO NEW RANCH
p*''.'''.
r*f fuTiece, * ' g e cl^iing «nd
e-»w«er,
Nf'Ml'iytpi
4
Ann
A
^
r
R.J)
I bedroryrm, 2 tm*t%, o«*
t.i13)*A4 <10O 6ur<lry room. Fiorkbi rO-yn. 1?«I2
lo targt k«rh»n. 5o cart t".l*y1
Itnd gfl'#9«. C-ountry m trie city.
H Mng room. M l h««*1 * « « t c«r yrmq* 2 IIVONiA • 41 b*rtroom Comni*. TS
bum, npfKo 2000. sq f l , 2 c*r
groxiort,
»n*rti#\ g»r#g» $196,000.
(313)4647111
P t 3 ) 9V3 57S8 Century 21 Row
|3i3> 427-3JO0

f KARN WHAT Y O t f R E WORTH!
StH ReaJ Km i t e nnd be in Control.
' MMttlcnt trfiining available with R M I
" " ' ' * O i * . Cait 313 r a»l-4>700

For more information
please call.

CAU.N6W
(616) 547-0743 or (800) 252-3789
06*585 M - 6 6 North * Charlevoix, M I 4 9 7 2 0

Maureen perron

h

M^mk^mi^mm^^^^m

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS*

COMPLETELY REMODELED!
Bungalow w/spacfeus open floor plan
featuring 2 bedrooms:- updated
kitchen, newer windows, newer elec- WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom.
trical, 4 boot fixtures. 2 Treed lots. 2 5 baths. 2,600 Sq. n. Conlemporary
^i^mam^mm^mm
with Pleasant Lake privileges. Master
$92,900
bath with jacuzzi * • waik-oul.
BEAUTIFUL 4/5 bedroom home
$275,000.-:,
. (810) 661-9527
localed on wooded lot., air* sprinkler,
CREATED TO ENJOY
Comfortable Sving room, marble fireFLa. room; finished basemenL much
• M P V M H H
place in. famSy room, den, 4 bsdmore, $319,000. OPEN HOUSE. HARTFORD SOUTH
(ooms and 2 5 baihs. Central.air,
FEB, 9th. ?;TO 5.-. 313-41B*52S.
WesiUad/Wajne
sprinkler system and 2 car attached
(313) 464-6400
side entry garage. You'll rndthis
BeaiAful 3 bedroom updated brick ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 story. John
defightM cotoriia) on a largetoton
m^m^mam^m
ranch with 2,5 car garage, newer fur- R. 4 Auburn. Does $117 per month,
nacOj centra) air, not' water heater, Approximatery 1300 sq. ft,'. 2½ ALL LARGE ROOMS • in ti% beau- dead-end street in a very desirable
newer windows and updated kitchen. attached garage, '? betfoom.. 2 tiful brick ranch with attached 2 car araa. $244,900:
<35Wn). $14*.W0. (313)451:5400 baths.-firicfcce.deck, profeislonaJry oarage. Huge, wel manicured yard,
:
MARY, MCLEOD ?
decorated ti'1996. No basement.' Andersen window*, and newer roof.
$130,000. . .
(810)904-1617 $132,900. •
PAGER: (313) 990r7649
. Cal BEN DENNY
- (313) 459-3600
-." Coktwetl Banker Schweitzer :
The Michigan Group Realtors (610) 347-3050

*

'U •/:

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Quality Built.
1722 sq ft brick colonialFam«y room w,'cathedral ceSngs
and fireplace, fufl basement,
and 2 car attached garage,
. '/4 acre JoL waiting lor your
cokx selections

810-348-3000

810-641-1660

*

fminim

CASTELLI 4 LUCAS
(313) 453-4300

I
I
I f &

M

ih*.

This qru\ starter home ottering 3 Ttvs pristine ranch is rnetevtoysjn
bedrooms. Urge king room, large tvery (letal o«erino 3 bedrooms, 2v*
Wchen with eating space. Hardwood bathJ, Iving room wflirepiace, country
flooring, finished basement, 1.5 bath*,oak kitchen, basemerit, 2 car garaga •
central air, large 2 car garage: Onty $159.412 ' ' : ' • ' "
.
$81,500 (PZWE-P). Ca/PeteZabaia
lodai
Onturx

Woodvsew on private deck. 2 bed- I'Provides FREE housing counroom, 2 ful baths, cathedral ceJmg,
selng. servioe io homeseekers
SSStl OrthudU.KKgo
skylighL stove, refrigerator,', dishinterei
interested in integrated Jiving,
JOHN COLE REALTY, INC.
washer and'dryer ad stay, (re*IVy
Wormatioo on 61,Oakland
'••ffirSnON GOLFERS pWtfML -5f*ar ^ b a * ' 1«b„ --ttoiYt
313-937r2300 •
County Cwnmuntie*.;
- .
S«V<HiC«jl»f>HUlfe-t»wat c«r|toni(>or*ry upgrades. Can Now.
$78,500.
Demographics of -schoolsI
THREE BEOROOM • brick bon- horn* nestled on a tecKded. heavjy ASK
ROR
CHARLOTTE
and neighborhoods '•'
I
gatow. 2 car-garage, fenced yard. wooded lot. aororning Orchard Lake JACUNSKI-.
810-704-6377
Mortgage information
|
Hardwoodfloorsin oViing'roOm and God Course. Home features lop of the
810,539-3993 I
bedrooms, $82,900. Coda »17323 line appliances, soaring vauiied ceilCan BETH ORURY at
* ^sssa
Equal Housing
\
ings,^ fireplaces. Florida room with
The Michigan Group Realtors
WiioWWalkdkie/
hot tub and much more $549,987.
810-227-4600 exl 347
CaJJett Form 810-409-3108 or
Commerce :
Dan Dubehsky 313-709-6603
fte,Tttax. in th* H.Rs.810-646-5000 '
' Thinjorig of moving a little
BUILT IN 1993. 2300 sqrt. 4 bedUNBELIEVABLE VALUE!
Rochester/Auburn
" " Wesl this year?
TTvs.2700 sq. ft. colonial features 4 room, 2.5 bath, formal living / dining I seise people looking la relocate in
• J Hills .
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Sving room, room. Al White kitchen. 2.leveJ deck the LMrigston or Washtenaw County
tamity room: tormal dining room 4 W/Jacuzzi. Private wooded- tot. areas. If you are. interested in a
(810).669-9216
library. Large master w/waupn ctoset, $244,500..,
"BEAUTIFUL ,
Country Estate/ Sub, or Lake-Prop^
Ranch in Auburn Hifts buift m 1991 oversized 1 stfloorlaundry, side entry
erty. I can help you trid thai home.
garage.
4.
stately
brick
etevafioa
yV.
features great room, 2¼ baihs, M finPlease can me at
Commerce''.
ished basement wit day-tile windows btoomfeld schools. Priced appropriSTUNNING
and extra Mchen, 2 car attached ately lor odds 4 ends needing repair.
(313) 426-8271 or 70*2090
Great location, great toll $209,900.. 2 story with updates galore on i «
garage, $224,900. (CE699E)
acre of seclusion. New kitchen, large
Nancy Milam
DIANE BflAYKOVICH
greai room, with : fireplace, 4 bedRear Estate One
rooms,
2+
car
garage,
finished
baseRE/MAX 100 INC.
ment, much more. Only $208,900. '

NEW IN LAUREL PARK SOUTH!
Trvs is an ebsc^u'e-'y g.ywoi.is r«wre 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath colonial wi!h
w'!h, a Urge rcro4»'M >+chcr»
*
hugo grealfoom. Frcrxh door«
ba'.h, hugn l-,r.j ro^-n wJih ra'yal leading to awesome biKky.vd'paW.
Grv»e Points
firtp'ace, newer vor^ws A r fijrnace, $207,000.
C t l (313) 462-2238
rr>e<hanic'$ iJ^iui 2 csr g« ag«, el
GOLDEN KEY REALTY
ths & Lhor.i* sc>-»y?!* Wom'i list at $82,900
OPEN SAT. 12.4pm 9026Out*rr3
• OROSSE. POiNTE S<hor^ 3 t - d bedroom on double M . 1 m^e Irom
*»ort45rk* ranch in H»rf*r Woc-«
GHLUK
275 Greal fl;^a hnmedmte occufMahy upd*es, rWnhed tJt»p?rri*^,
psocy $93,700.
' 313-398-S051
*IWdwOOd floors. 2 car g»r;»g<> A'r,
• fkuch mor*' AsVina. $l0?.0O0.
*ne«s* page John «1 810402-90^ CASTELLI (313) S25-79O0 OPEN SUS. 125pm .3 bedroom
r*ryh en \i 0-:19 M Nrw Kitchen
1990-1MIW2-1W3-1994
»
$96,500. 2S707 5 M * Rn
' CENTURION
Or
<*",
(313) 421 -6321
*
AWARO WINN'NO OFFICE
•

810-547-2000

Plrinoulh

NEAT & CLEAN

Move right into this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home, Feature* Include spacious
living room w.'drting area, viriyt windows, central a'r, hardwood floors.
Nicely fnished basemen! w/bedroom
area and lots of Slorege. Mechanics
dream garage 4 fenced yard.
$127,900. 36853 AngeSne Circle,
Lrvonia C&« Ruth Martin at .

NESTLED O N ^ - NEARLY AN ACRE

JUST LISTED

3 bedroom ranch W.'newer roof, hot RED CARPET KE1M-SUPER10R
(810) 559-7470
water' heater, some newer windows,
Page Ann: 810-912-0161
redecorated kitchen, hardwood floor i
OPEN SUN 12-4PM. 903 DowSng
under carpeting. Large master bedSpectacular 5 bedroom, cotoria),'
room, mantenance free exierior.
SPACIOUS
$64,900 (PSSA-P) Ca« Party Strcpes 4 bedroom home in SouthiieXJ with Master suite, tul bath, updated, 2000
freplace, large an.rig room. 1st floor soft $139,900.
(313)454-9535
laundry, basement. Soulhtield- HELP-U-SELL
$205,000. (M293E)
WESTLAND-3 bedrooms. Hi.baths,
huge treedtoLtul .finished basement
r,ain
2¾ car garage. $99,500. 35116 FtoHOMETOWN I I REALTORS
/erice. Open 2-16, 1-4. 313-728-0819

1993 BUILT COLONfAL
Fussy buyers took no more! Neutral
decor, wtkte meriuat cabinets, oak
loonng, 4 bedrooms. 2-½ baths, large
master, kvng room, farrvry room,
dining room, tirepiace.' custom
decking 4 landscape. Prced at
S249.90O.
• Diane Brartoyich
REAIAX 100 INC.
810-348-3000
OPEN SUN. Mpm.: 12050Cavel. 2
bedroom Ranch, 2.5 car garage,
BY OWNER- 1987. 1900 »sq ft. 3 newer rcol. furnace, hot water
bedroom. 2'* bath ranch, great room heater, fenced. $76,000.
(313)454-9535
20x18 w-'cathedraJ ceiling. sprtnWer HELP-U-SELL
system, (ul basement, treed kx. hot
tub w.gazebo negotiable. $224,900. 6PENSUN. 1-5pm 15478Centralia
By appointment Day 810 349-6712. Updated 3 bedroom bungalow, huge
eves 810 305-9655. Open 2-15 & master bedroom, new kitchen, extra
2-16. 1-5pm No agents
lot. garage $87,900
HELPrU-SELL
(313) 454-9535
COLONIAL IN CHASE FARMS
OPEN
SUN.
t-4pm
15995 Indian. 3
43153 ASKBUHY
bedroom bungalow, 2 car oarage,
Burt in 1993 4 bedrooms.
hew windows 4 root. Move-in condi2560 sqn.. tow $300,000
By Owner
810-449-338O tion S96.900
HELP-U-SELL
(313)-454-9535
MYSTIC FOREST
Novi Road, betweon 9 4 10 M4e
SOUTH REDFORD STARTER
New resxleneal homes rangng
First time buyer or Retirees this ranch
from $258,500 & up
is for yout Family room W/nrepUce.
Speck homes are avalabie
newer carpet and furnace, dining
A J vanoyen Buiders. inc
room, garage and more. $76,900.
eirj-347-1975 or 8Ky229-2085
BEAUTIFUL 8RICK RANCH
NEW NOVI RANCH
A iruiy "Must See'.3 bedroom home,
Mystic Forest. $272,450
double fencedtot.vinyl windows, new
3bedroom, basement, 2V$ ba!h.cov- kitchen floor, 2 fut balhs, knotty pine
ered porch, fireplace. 22O0 sqft., basement w.'complete k/tchen and
large treed lot, side entrance cedar closet, and 2 car garage.
garage
$92,000.
NEW NOVI COLONIAL
Mysfcc Forest $266,500
4 bedroom. 2¾ bath, 2575 sqft.,
comer lot: side entrance garage, rear

porch, jetted tub.

berlain

Only $139,900

313-453-0012

For Placing, cancefl^g or correcSrtg offewadte.

—Jmmmm^mimi^i^

wmmmmmmmmmm

LTVDNlA SCHOOLS
BRAND NEW
1,166 sq. it.. 3 bedroom/narrow-front
SOUTH FIELD RANCH
brick ranch. ParttaSy finished base- BUILDERS MODEL HOME:
1400 sqft... 3 bedroom, 2 M baths. ment, 2 car garage with opener. Do
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2'4 bath home
Hi floor laundry, fireptaoe. large2car not delay, cal Roe* or Ann today! loaded with buikJer custom features;
garage. Hat acre wooded sAe, land- Century 21 Toyvne Pride
hardwood1 ftoors. skytaNs, sc*d
scaped. No points, no f t * moriage
maple cabinetry, vaulted teiings, 2
(313)
326-2600
avasabte' to qualified buyer.'.-.
fireplaces, window irealmenls, central
$139,900, CALL; 810-788-5200
air, appliances security alarm system,
landscaping. Immediate Occupancy.
OPEN SUN. 1-4
. (810) 698-4888
CLASSIC updated caps cod. 3 bed- 35152 Nancy, S. of CheriytvS, E. of $194,900
rooms, 2V* baths, large famify room, Wayne Rd., out*Unding'iay-out inihis
Irving room with dining area 8 natural 3 bedroom brick ranch, large kitchen
fireplace. Large updated kitchen with Overtook* cozy Iving & lamiry room.
BRICK BEAUTY
breakfast nook Finished basement 1 Vi baths, central air, panialy lirVshed
[ • 1 Lakefront/
South Redford. Lovefy 3 bedroom w/2nd fireplace,' 2 car atiached basement, 2 car garage, newer winbrick home with M finished base- garage $175,000. Eves: 810*59-2288 oow*. must see - $112,900
L t | WiUrfront Homes
mem, central air, updated kitchen 8.
turnace. complete w*h IVi baths, COrY STARTER ranch with many LIVONIA SCHOOLS) Don't delay, cal CASS LAKE -Open Sunday 2-4. 1st
Sele/ moUvaled. Asking $74,900. Cal updates on large toL SeSer moti- lodayl 3 bedroom brick ranch, remod- offering- 3999 Lakerronl Si S. ol
loday ask lor••
vated. Immediate occupancy. eled kitchen. 1V4 baths, parkaify fin- CassEkzabeth Lake Rd. near Mitch's.
$73,900. >'-.'
ished basemerit 2¾ car garage, wont Ccntemporary ^4600 sq ft. Private
JIM CRAVER
RED CARPET KEIM SUPERIOR
beach, dead end w/panoramic view.
last at $107.900
REAtAX GREAT LAKES
(8(0)559-7470
$699,000- Agent
810-704-6938
(610) 473^6200 .
Page agent (810)912-0181
Oritur^
BRICK RANCH sharp 3 bedroom,
ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT HOME 9043 Mercedes, loo many updates lo'
ELEVEN MILE &'.
oreal view of lake, sandy lake
ist Musi see lo beBeve. $112,900.
GREENFIELD
bottom.
3 levels of decks, 3 or 4 bedOpen Sun 1-4.
(313) 937-1032 3 Bedroom. VA bath Colonial with CASTELLI (313) 625-7900
room, 2 M baths, finished walk-out
1 »90-1991-1992-199M994
newer thermo window*, fireplace.
w * wel barA wine cellar, $339,000.
MOVE IN condition, 3 bedroom tamDy.room. neutral decor. 2 cer
CENTURION
4500 London Ct Call Eves. 4 weekranch, berbe/ carpet, hardwood garage, nicety landscaped yard.
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
ends
(810)681-0144.
floors. 2 baths, finished basement, $117,800. (M270E)
tots of storage. 2 car garage, new
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
lumace/waier heaterAJriveway/deck,
38640 ALMA LANE
$85,000,
(313T 535-3761
N. of Warren, W. of Hicks
x

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
SOUTH REDFORD ...

' DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

'£-•• Wayne County

Ypalulifctevilk

WetiUovVWiybe

Ttvs awesome 3 tedroom ranch lea-'
lures a huge 1st ot updates Irom
Redford
decor to windows. TNs one Is close lo
evervtring. Schools, shopping! Don't
forget to took at the licished baserr«nt • what a surprise! 32260 Meadowbrook, Livonia. $137,900. BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom home with
breezeway & large, Urge garage on
#6293/
W acre rural setting, raised elevation.
14221 Minock, Redford. Exceptional
opportunity. Price, reduced to
$149,000. Bring BS oflers. Real
Estate One. ask lor Jerry Brown:
313 274:8911

.|.T"

Merchandise For Sale

fevftlOaUhkPtrt
Huntiaitoo

RANCH,- 3 bedroom, ? cii garage
w/opener. New steel door*, newer
roof, furnace & hot water heater.
$83,500.
,816-474-6971

Community

m

Sunday, Febniary 9,1997

(313)

261-0700
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Sunday, February 9,1997 O&E

BBS

Duplexed
[_T(>wT>lK)a»i

Hamifictured

r-ERNOALE. SUpf^Knilpte?

basement, 2 - car garage, Onlv7
»90.000, Open Sun. 1 2 - ^ , ^

: Cat! Angela
Real Estate One
(313) 700-1732

Manufactured \
Honei;

• *6€UEVE IT'
tMWOO double wide 1692. 3 Bedroom 2 bath, central «*, fefrigerator,
«tov«, dl«po««l,
•niertaifimon* unit, bay wVvJow-,
large deck & much fnore.'
'

8 « Manufactured'
Home* " ;

"MOVING OUT OF STATE'
1995 2 bedroom, 2-bath, carport,
refrigerator, central t>, Move,
washer,'dry«r. skylight*. .,

A l t FOR ONLV
S459/MO.
(Includes lol rent).

New home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath many

upafa<Je*. low 5¾ down, APR 10.5
380 months, Hometown USA
313-595-9100

•

•

-MUSTseer

2 Bedroom. 2 bath/refrigerator,
central air, dish washer, stove, exposal, washer.'dryer 4' covered

A LOT OF HOME!
Jusl an offer wat get this 3 bedroom
. 2 bath, an appsance* 4 covered
patio. Call Hometown USA lor
deles'
••. 313-555-9100

dec*:

• • • • ' . • - •

,

-wowir

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, living room 4
lamdy room.'central air, fireplace,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher,
wasneti'dryer 4 glamour bath with
Jets We eouM go on and oa You
must wet

AT LAST.. <
AN AFFORDABLE HOMEI
$370 per mo includes lot rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 10% down. 240 m o *
HomeToATi USA - 313-595-9100

NEW & EXISTING
500 TO CHOOSE
FROM1 .

DON'T RENT!

$•476 a month, includes house
payment & tot rent', •'. .LITTLE VALLEY-HOWES

313-454-4660
PLYMOUTHCANTON
SCHOOLS
.

J

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Call NOwll

and

.SIMPLE
Turn Days ol Frustration
tnlo M'wuies
of Successfut Searcrtinfl
farmingtort
Rochester
Royal Oak
Wsierford
Novi •
Southfieid
Canton ,
T<oy
Clinton Twp.
Ann Arbor
Dearborn

: ,

1-800-332-8569
MAHLETTE , 14x58: 2 bedroom*, 2 Build your drSam home at the goli
bath*, washer/dryer, stove, fefriger- course,. Lot «4 r Bluff* ot PVie Knob.
alor • air covered porch • lot* of closet Clarkston, CaB ELLEN STIERWALT
apace $1.9.900.
at; MAXBROOCK
(810)901-4251
Real Estate Wanted
SCHULT, 14x68. 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
I root kitchen, large deck, central a*,
....WMMHIM*)
fireplace • a must seel $14,500
CLARKSTON 2.7 4 1.5 acres. Perk, survey. ' CHARTER SCHOOL . need* new
home for Fall 1997. 20,000 to 60,000
$49 900 eioh KrausmanReal Estate 810-391-4427 salt, buiktnd on 5t acre* within 5
mite* of Redford. Willing to porohase,
rent or share.
(313)538-3666
HOUr*. Mon.- Frl.'ICM PM.
DEARBORN • 40x135 lot. AH ut*ties
Evenings 4 Saturday by appl.
on-site. Ready lo buSd on. $24,500.
810-474-0320 or 810-474-0333
CaJ after 6pmAsk lor Joanne •
[ • T « l Cemetery Lots
(313) 422-5695
[•1»J
NORTHVILLE TWP.
WALKOUT/POND

810-442-7700
Century 21 Hartlord North

Prima wooded Cii de S4C lot in Farmington Kills Meadowbrook HJts sub.
PLYMOUTH HILLS • 1200 sq. ft. 3 WeaHcV custom bmtt walkout, water,
bedroom/ 2 balh, fireplace, .jacuzd sewer. $159,000. 810-426-9266
tub. Huge backyard. Call lor more
Information:
.(313)416-4593
SALEM TOWNSHIP • Two 10 acre
iarcels with Plymouth Schools,
rowing on North Territortat. Wooded
• 1 Uke/River Rewrt
in back: $110.500 and $125,500. Caft
M Property
for an appointment or brochure:

f

LAXEFflONT PROPERTY
2VS acres on a l sports private Lake
Lapeer. 20 minute* north of OxJord.
$160,000.
810-797-4020

Ml

Northern Property

EDENVILLE"•• Large. W.wiCi lake
access, canal on 2 side* ot property.
200 ft of seawall. Septic tank 4 field.
S. of Gladwin. Appraised $19,500.
Land contract possible.
(313) 849-0154
HARBOR SPRINGS: Spectacular
busders home. Open House - 409 E.
Man St, Sat, M 5 . Noon to 3PM
Your.hosl. Jim Hart,
Graham Real Estate 616-526-6251
MAYV1LLE- 20 mries N of. Lapeer
•4 bedroom home on 5 acres. :
4 barns, pool; $98,000
Accurate Realty (810)332-9266

Van Esley Real Estate
(3J3) 459-7570

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

You'll Fall in Love .
Call Today!

fl€Rl€STflT€
FOfiACNT

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

#400498

• Individual Entrances
• 1300 Sq. FL
• G.E. Appliances
• Gas Fireplace
• FuH size Wssher;Dfyer
» Covered Parking
• : Monitored Fire &
.
Intrusion.alarrrt

DETROIT NW • Lahser, S. ol 7 IvWe
Premier Apartment*. 1 bedroom,
$3807mo., include* heat 4 water.
810-350-3583
313-533-9014

Starting at $555
Heat Included On Most Units
- Carports Available

.

(810) 477-4797

••

.

FARMINGTON »•
GREAT LOCATION!
S669

33203 N Manor
..'• iFarmington. Ml.

1810-649-6909^

SUPER

LOCATION

Grand RiverX>char[j Lake'

Stoneridge Manor

8IRMINGKAM-2 : bedroom town*
house, nice side street, oomer una
Hardwood Itoors. washer/dryer. MidMarch $860Vmo. (810) 828-7007

Located witrin walking,dstance 10
downtown. Our spacious 2 bedroom
aparlmenis feature walk-in ck>sels,
air. bl«!s. large storage areas 4 more

BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe 1 bedroom.
Carpet, intercom, lulfy equ-pped
kitchen, carport blrxls, heat, water.
Fiom SS65
Ann; 810-647-8469

645-2999

The largest two bedroom m the area.
$595 per mo mcludng carport: verticals, ail appi'-ances.
Enter oM Freedom Rd . W o»'Orchard
Lake Rd . S. ot Grand River.
(810)478-1437

BIRMINGHAM
PENTHOUSE

'•

Farmington H:!t*

(810) 332-1848
FAIRWAY GLUB

(810) 474-4250

Golfside Apts.
t & 2 Bedroom

Ask'about our.
current specials.

Free Goll

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
SRL€ORl€RS€
#389-398

PLVERINE

BIRMINGHAM • First"floor- tetaiV
office space 0325 sq ft) available
for Lease.' Presenrty setup with
custom rhilrwork and laminate workstations: Perfect for architect or real
estate office. Complete with many
upgrades. Must see interior ol spice
to appreciate..' Extensive signage.rights on Woodward Avenue.
S1.700.0a'mo. Contact Chris at (810)
540-6833 for further inlomatton

REDFORD TWP:
24350 JOY ROAD
OFFICE SUITES, ".','
. " ' • • . 'AVAILABLE '•'•
520 Sq ft: - 834 'sq.ft.
First or Second Fkxy locatons
Underground parking
AH beautifully' decorated
: including blinds. Rent
includes al.utilities ,

PrOC*r.«i.>*

PETOSKEY, GAS light district gift
shop. Includes inventory, trademark
made in Michigan and. franchise
rights Ceil Jack VanTreese 4 Associates:
(616) 347;3943 PROFESSIONAL 1 story buiklng.
4000 sq. ft. 6 suites, main ihoroughfare. Futy occupied. Located in
Windsor.
Call: '
(810)644-4510
AAA COLORADO.
THE PAPERBACK EXCHANGE
25
yrs.
in
business;
great
customers/
RESTAURANT
E S T L A N D • tuOO or 2000 sq ft.downtown Rochester. $25,000, w« W
Owner Retirthg
: .
Cherry Hi»"&,.Wayne: Immediate
810-828-3027 occupancy.
•A chance of a Metime. lull service his- accept offer*.
..
313-595-7727
toric restaurant 4 catering business.
Seals up: to 140, full bar. located 20
' W O U L O Y O U LIKE T O S A Y
miles Iro m Copper Kteuntain-30 miles
GOODBYE TO THE CONCRETE
from the.VaS VaSe'y on \j.$. scenic.
JUNGLE?'We have motels available
Business/Profeis.
highway.91 *n the heart ot the Rocky
in Traversa City and the surrounding
Mountains at the headwaters of the
Buildings ForSale, areas. Catl Lorraine Newton:
Arkansas River. Rated double diaRupp:4 Keen'Real Estate. -Betler
mond by AAA. acreage, trying accom- 'OFFICE SPACE for.leise, 2 suites Homes 4 Gardens.' 616-946-6900
modations. Doing Business .smce available, 2,276 s<j. ft. and 2.550 sq
1952. Fuivfew of Mi. Missrve 4 ft Rochester HiB*
;
.Elbert,- •
Call Peter Gikas. (fl 10) 352-5000
Income Property
Contact; Restaurant; POBox 554.
LeacWie. CO 80461 •
Sale. :/-,-.-.:1.

(313) 532-0600

in

GRAND RIVER/TELEGRAPH area:
2 family flat-Separate utilities. Good
income. Both recently rennovated.
$35.900:'./• . (313) 421-2161.

new business.

PLYMOUTH (CITY) - 3urits (triplex),
2/2 and I'M. 900 so. ft. each. Onfy
10 year* old.- Al teased. Private
parking, newly carpeted, maintenance lee. vinyl sided. Gross:
$21.840..$190.0W. By owner. No brokers.
• (313) 434-4199

CITY OF PLYMOUTH' FOR LEASE.
Little, jewel Iree-stanrjng brfck
building on S.W. comer ot Harvey 4
Ann Arbor Trail. ZOfrEQ OFFICE
Stfong visibility and abundant on-site
parking. 29 year success' legacy.
$2,500 a month. Bob Bake..,Pager.
-."••'••
(313)793-0383
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Office building has several' offices
available. On site parking Call
Slater Management: 810-S40<288

Executive Suites ".Available
Includes spacious.parking facilities.
1st Door. Experienced Secretaries.,
personalized phone answering,
copying. UPS, facsimile 4 word processing services.'conference room.
holary. • : . ' • ' , :
HARVARD SUITE;
2<"50 SOUTHFIELO ROAD
SUITE: 122

CErTTIRED REALTY. WC.
• ; (810) 471-7100 • " •

REDFORD T W P \
• 3 or 4 room suites avalaNe.
Prryata. entrance 4 bathroom,

ROCHESTER HILLS: Prime area,
OFFICE/MEOlCAl, N. Ol M-59 by
Rochester
Rd. 455 Barclay Circle. 2
GARDEN CITY - 2000 sq.ft. Ford 4
Middfebett -above hair salon. Irrime- suites available, 2200 Sq fi. 4 820
sq fl First floor,private entry..
diale occupancy 313-595-7727
RQMA REALTY
(810)781-6111
HISTORIC -downtowTi Farniiodton office, space, w.'skytghls,- r«roNvcod
floors, frontage on Grand River. Contact Alpha Properties 313-261-6450 TOP OF Troy, I-75 at Big Beaver.
Furnished office with a spectacular
view, Excellent Vocation for a mental
LIVONIA OFFICES
hearth or law practice. $59$'mo"rith.
19500 M.dcJebetl 15415 M'dd'cbett Call: ., (8.10) 362-1314 t Ext 14
L519S Farm'^ngtoh M.

NOW LEASING

M

e'resosureototir business system, we'll let you try
out your 7-Eleven' store (ranchrse.for six months before .
rriaking a final commltnien.t.- No klddinjj. : , : .
:

;

As our 3,000 current tranchisees hive discowred, there's
no other franchise with as many benefits as a 7-Eleveri
cw\trrrerice store. At $53,000, the 1995 awrige Initfal cash.
requirement was surprisingiy reasonable, specially when
you consider the proven business system and ongoing
support offered by 7-fJeyea
After repositioning the company t6 meet the challenges

. of the '90s, 7-Eleyen continues to be the best convenience
retailer In the world. When you discover all the benefits
we offer, you'll find nothing else compares With ,7-tieyen.:
Catl today. ""•''•''

• •;'

•

,.•';,

;

;

:

7-Elevcn ,
Franchise Department-LOE
P0.BQX711

Dallas, Texas 75221-0711
(8M)25S071IDepl.lD
:
•
Plepie coll betuxetifam-Sptn,£as/era
T t i e world'»>l convenience store franchise. .

i 7

Th« »H moflth trUl nllcr 1< not «v»fl»tA In lh< »t>l«'pf Ohio, The' irs?it*l
lri{i<h'ie l<* rniy vary lor f*rh Horf. Yhe mfihod of «xti(xnlnj| (Tie
f/»nchli» f « I* fiily diulrued in lh« IWtorm Fr»wK'i* tXffrlnj CIK-HIV,
Fr»nchN«« »tHi»«»t«:r<i(iht fr«nchii«lntrrf»Hnllirir TTMffl itorrt
iniy »lio'if»« »" «rt<^ livwl p*yrMMTh'« hp* *n oiki lo if II or
lolkHMIon of M ol^r 10 buy a fr4«N»«. Ao oiler In erjrjt by y i f t & i
pRMptCIUI Only' FrirxhiiM »rf nnh/»v»l1»blf Iri crrt>lil1l»t«; ( B f S K
AVier^'ooc^iinllyoojirHrillon /
;
^^*

•' -V'

natt

mmUHH

CALL KEN HALE; ^ '
DAYS:
EYES:

313525-2412
313-261-1211

LtVONlA: OFFICE SPACff
200'to 1.O0O sqlL FuH service.
'-.- Close to' expressway*.
(313)422-1380-

iniemaUondl Business Center*
(313) 3t9Q-16fl8

Livonia

FRANKLIN SO- APTS.
FROM $545

(810)474-2552

(HEAT INCLUDED)
1 4 2 Bedroom Apts
AFFORDABLE LIVING
Great location, plus much more1
5 Ml. 4 MIDOLEBELT

313-427-6970

COME.LIVE IN THE.PARK!

•

I

k
•
I
m

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
CONVENIENT LOCATION • GREAT VALUE
(ol Today io Get A i-Bed/oom Aportment WHhM Monih's Refit'":

1

I CALL TODAY !
1(810) 474-25101

Luxury Apartments
- 4 / '•

Townhomes

•

. From $565
Call Today
(313) 459-1310

Linirted Availability

-

•

• FAIRMONT PARK |
•
APARTMENTS
J
•

.

9 M.le 4 Drake

WOODCIIEST

•"

HlCLS
»FARMINGTON
• •RENT
•«m
m m. m m
FROM $1,075

CLAWSON -452 E" Elmwood. 1 bedroom, carpel, blinds, appliances, air, 1500 sq ft. 2 4 3 bedroom lowriUundry in building, heat 4 water houses'. 2vi baths. spacious master
included Lease. $500, 647-7079 bedroom suite. Washer/dryer: blinds
4 covered parking
OEARBORN HEIGHTS

'

Spacious and Aflotdaye
. Apartments and.Townhousis •

FREE HEAT
.AND WATER
Conveniently kjcaied on Inkster

' TROY OFFICE
'
Rd., just N. of Ford.
Reception area, 6" oftces, copylax
313-561-3593
room, private entrance 4 restroom:
.'- Sat. 10-2
DON 6LEVINS (810) 634-4300 . Mon.-Frt 9-6

23638 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE • (810) 350-9053

.Ytt^tW'^'^rWr.

FOXP01NTE
.
TOWNHOUSES

DEARBORN C L U B

•

HALSTEO 4 11 MILE
(810) 473,1127

.

Farmington H;is :

Sublease
Desperate. $625 Giveaway'.
2 Bedroom. Washer/Dryer
Immediate occupancy
810-615^8973

I idee

"tone

-•••

APARTMENTS

. ; .. :(610) 478-6990 WEST BLQOMFIELD .One to 3 win-

dowed olfces lo sublet within W.Bioomfield accounting firm. ' All
ammervties
(810)855-3000

WESTLAND - 7 private furnished
office* for rent, Gas 4 electric are
Included. $225'mo. per office. Call
Progressive Realty (313) 2610400

•YOUR PLYMOUTH 60URCE FOR LEASE OR SALE
Office 4 Retaa Locations,
Downtown: Old Village,
'
Arbor Rd.

o

• AATRIC1AH
TI

.Jlk

oxotr. iv:.

o

Apartments

oaks Man

* V

^uitttmtiam

YOUR
AD
313-953-2232

FROM
$385

• Air Conditioning

"::•:•;•:

HEAT
INCLUDED

Beautiful Setting in a Greatiocationl
• Swirtiming

^

Pool

:r*.

• Air'..-.

>,*

Conditioningif

(810)624-9445

Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Pool V
Private Bafcony / Patio
Variety of Floor
Plans Available

;

1 & 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS

from, •

• Convenient to Twelve,

•
•
•
,•
•

-

CAN AFFORD! ^

"Less than :
5 minutes
from Novi &
Farmington
Hills"

313-459-9111

BERKLEY CORNER » 12 Mite 4 PLYMOUTH. Apptox 600 *qf», \n
CooBdoe. Approxtmateh/ 1300 w t t . medtcaltirolessional office complex.
RetWOffice *pace. $l2/*q. ft. plu» Ample parking, great location. •
CAM C«/(313)920-5966B>Sp«13)
• 313-453 2350
270*326
Oroc«(31 J) 98 f-2050
PLYMOUT H1X)WN TOWN
BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 6«0 *q fl. offiot and 2 tultes >. 1150 4
1450 sqfi. $10 pit sq. ft. Excellent
Lfvoma. Schoolcraft near MOdebel parking.
313-455-7373
1.200, 2,400 and larger sq ft. corner
office, in*vikju«t entrance. pnVaie PLYMOUTH • 217 N, MaM, 2000 so.
bath, abundant parking, near ChjCht't ft., excellent lor Heal Estate ot Ngh
•rid Otivt Garden.- ' .
tr«mc business. Available Apr.1 i»i.
(313) 45S-3S32 T
(810)412-9000

YOU

t and 2 Bedroom $

I T H ^Aercial/lrxius,
| J Vacant Property
CANTON Loti Rd. S. of MtcNgan,
spprojc,« Acres. Al ut«ie*. Industrial
Li-2 ibning Ouick access to 1-275.
THE WILLIAMSON COMPANY
313464-1493 .

ENJOYABLE LIVING

"fatteTtttfe*

METRO WEST Industrial Park,
.WlXOM
3,000-4,000 sq.ft. furnished. Easy
•ccess 10 1-275. M-14 4 a» major WAREHOUSE 4 OFFICES SUBhighways. • Available .immediately- LEASE -tnduslrial distributor will subAMERtCENTERS
Contact:
.
(313) 454-1100 lease 2500 sq. fl. of warehouse
*pace 4.'or t or 2 offices. Cat Jim or
• Furnished office* • hourly
(313) 9 2 U 9 2 4
• Conference room* » nourtv
NOVI • Space lor Lease lo share with Mark
• Pert tirne offioe plan*, SlfSrmo. other leriant. Secrelnal service*
Troy, Southfteld, Lf/onla 4 •.:: Included H needed Please «i«
Bioomfield H**. 313462-1313 : 810-380-1637
. .

Announcing

|

HOW

• • 4Q acres ol porid 4

WINDSOR
WOODS

l l s f Office Business
So

.

•
J

'

1

TROY:- 12 x 16 furnished window
office w.'use ol fax, conference room,
kitchen, copier 4 optional secretarial
space; $800/mo 810-362-2239 :

LAKE O R I O N

1 bedroom 4 efldency. Rent frcrr
$415 lo $520. one year lease Ho
pets. By appointment
810-373-1000

UVONlA OFFICE space, 8 M.te 4
Farmington Rd, area. 1000 sq. ft,

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL buildings for
lease in Romeo. 8.800 so, t l ; (0,100 LIVONIA • prime location, S Mile «
sq.1i; 11.300sq. ft. (8-10) 752-9442 Farmington. 240 sq ft. office, $260
per month, utilities included.
CALL: (810) 752-7944
(313) 422-2321
LIVONIA
MERR1MAN/TORD.
Executive, weB
24,000 sq.lt., warehouse with Irtpte
furnished 500 sqftoffice ki profes-.
truck well.- Near Levan 4 96.
sional
builoVig.
Ample
parking, your
OokJen Key Realty 313 462-2238
own sign. Great location lor any pro-'
fesskyi. $495.'month. 313-266-9200

NcM.fMain Streej or 9 M * ) .
Lrvonla 17 M/e.1-275). Troy.
SI*rWig Vfe'ight*. Oetro*:"
Ren Cen, Ann Arbor.
Prtvate offees from 150 sq ft.
with phone answering, eonlerenc*
room*. Call Tamar* Nowik:

Fantastc I 4 2 bedroom
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

I
•
•
Wort-Sal .9-5
, Sun 11-4 • innovative 1 bedrocm
I apartmeni, with abundant •
I
-. storage
Z
• Large 2 bedroom apartment I
• complete, with lull size washer 4 •
dryer. 2 bathrooms, extra
•
Canton
• targe closets.'eat-m kSt^^ns I
Z 4 private entrance
I
| • Carports are included '
|
» Lighted fennis courts-4
•
'. vof-eyba'l area
, . ,
•
:

FordMiddlebe* Area
Spacious I bedroom apartments
Amenities include:
• 0*ner PaW Heat 4 Water
• Central Ak . •
• Intercom System •
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Facilities.
' •. Wndow TreaJnentsMmi Bind*
From $440 monUVy
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
(313) 522-0*80

A WINNING COMBINATION

FARMINGTON
HILLS.

tree-scape seren-ty
.
STONEYBROOKE J| « Re'son-j.ke
pool 4 sundeck«.Beautiful park-Lke nature 4
APARTMENTS
1 jogging trail
(313) 455-7200
• • L'ururious, spacious 4

v^ews. Beautifully .decorated
including, blinds 4 utilities :
CEFrnraD REALTY. NG.
.:(810) 471-7100

Sat 10-5
Sun 12-5

FENTON STREET • 1 bedroom start $400, 2 bedroom start $500;
includes heat 4 wafer: 255-0073 '

•

I

810-557-2757

Also 1132 sq. ft avaiabie
-. for $1244'mo. ,

. Award Winning Development
Industrial Suites
• M-59 AT. PONTtAC AIRPORT
Suite* From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft.
Al Montalvo .
(810) 666-2422

1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

Trariqu.^atmosphere with river

t room from $22 5/mo.'

. AIRPORT
COMMERCE CENTER

.'..'• I,
LIMITED TIME ONLY J
M O V E IN SPECIAL
•

.

GARDEN GITY

%

CANTON

BELLEVILLE: BELLE P l « a ShopHIGH PREStlGE printing business: ping Center now leasing for childcare
Personal reasons, must s e l No approved, reiaK. Rent free thru Feb..
experience necessary Call Mr. Oavis. 313-920-5966;., . . 313-981-3050
,1-800-645-3006
• DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
Prime oft ice building with 17 parking
IMCOMB :COUNTY furniture gift spaces. Amust see inside: Priced lor
specialty business Retiring P. O. last sate. $219,900. Ask lc* M.ke.
Box ,531. Washington, Ml 48094

Hunters Ridge
810-851-0111

^

313-728-1105
• • • • • • • •

GARDEN CITY: V bedroom. Private
entrance. $350/rno including heal &
water. Plus security.
(313) 525-0258

Across from shopping 4 theatre.
Stud-os'&'l bedrooms.
$450-5515, Carpeting, vertical
bfinds. walk in closets, patios
4 ba'conys. central air,
No.pets. We pay water only.

http//"www.renl net/
difeet/mu.irwcorj •

Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

w: OF MIDOLEBELT
: CHERRY HILL AREA '
Spaoou* i 4 2 bedroom apartments available. Cal today, ask
about our specials! '313-326-5382

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
Towrthomes
From $810
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming, Pool
• HEAT INCLUDED

FARMINGTON
MANOR

MUIDwOODa

Cariion

.r^y,Vyww.v«ac^gre«napt».com
Moo-Fri 1f>6; Sal 9-5. :
Sun 12-5

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful 1 GARDEN CITY - targe 2 bedroom
bedroom, short term lease, avail able apartmeni wbalcony. Heat 4 water
immediately $695 per rho . no secu- included $450.'mo Can after 6pm
rity deposit.
810-477-O873
: (517) 563-8000

12 unique Itoor ptans.
Extra-spacious apartments •
Beautifuey landscaped grounds.
Extra-targe storage areas
Ctose lo aH ma,or Ireeways,
Extra-large heaSh club
Fun sue washers 4 dryers
24. hr. monitored gatehouse.

Located in Aubum H.H* SpacKius 1
bedroom apartments from $515
indud* heat. gas. water 4 biirids. plus
laundry laoWies 4 more. Short term
Furnished units available Hours: 9-5,
oiosed Thgrs 4 Sun. Sal. by appt.

FARMINGTON HILLS • Large 1 bedroom. Beautiful location. Health dub.
exercise room, pool Short lerm lease
Big rental discount (810) 471-6691

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom. 1
bath .Luxury ammervbes Excellent
roncVlion S695/mo. You keep our
deposit
810-473-8836

IMAGINE!

Blrmingh'arrvTroy Area
Bioomfield Orchard Apts.

Village Green
on Franklin
810-746-0020

(810)775-8206 Mon.-Fn.. 9-5

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and t*o bedroom
Apartments Available.
Call 810-477-7774

Luxury downtown, apartment. Contemporary open floor plan 1600 sq
ft,. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, neutral
decor, wood burning fireplace Decks
located off Irving room, d-rung room 4
bedroom. $190O'mo. ptus uMies'
Can MJda:
, (810) 645-9220

w

FARMINGTON,HILLS
Large.2 bedroom apartmenL Free
fireplace, lull sije washer 4 dryer.
indoor swirriming,
. CaJ (810) 661-2200.

SPACIOUS

F

Farrrungton Hrfls

BIRMINGHAM
LINCOLN HOUSE
APARTMENTS

Comer ol Franktn Rd
4 11 Mile '.-

. FARMINGTON HILLS

KENSINGTON MANOR
810-474-2884
|

; . . , . - • . - . . . : . . . . . , • . . $ « & .

$150 Security «
.
Deposil
Special* Limited Tiro©Only
-^ ;

FARMINGTON HILLS - River Valley
Apts - 1 bedroom, $520. Rent
includes water, verticals 4 carport.
(810) 473-0035

• Heat included
•Ask about, specials
• Extra storage

Pels Welcome

:.......,...1..,,,
•...:
.$770
• 2 Bedrooms/2 baths l[on>

FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment
February Special $51uVmo..
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
. 810-473-1395
,

& the Botslord Inn)

Unless You Love...
• Spacious, Charming •
Living Space
• Prompt Courteous
Service
• Spectacular Location;
in, Beautiful. Birmingham
• .Short Term Leases
• Available . • •.
Come Experience
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
2 bedrooms -1.5 baths

• 1 Bedroom* Irom.:..;. .$694
• 2 Bedrooms/1 bath trdm

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS.
(810) 5570040

'COLONIAL CHARM
IN THE HEART OF
FARMINGTON HILLS'
The House of Botsford
Apartrrienls * Townhomes
(nexl to Botsford Hospital

DON'T RENT
HERE!

":

TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES

Ford Rd 4 1-275, S. on Haggerty

(810) S52-7550

Featuring:
* 'T
• Cathedral Ceiiirigs'
• Wdddburnirw replaces' '- w
• M<ni-b<indS 4 mkjrowsvie
• Washer* 4 dryer*
' ';•
• Wak-lo dosais'-'-..•'•'
• Irxtvidual.Intrusion alarm*
• Ca/d key entrance
• '..
• Pod wth waterlal, sundeck
4 tpa ' '
• Ask about our'
': ROOMMATE PLAN
» Village Smte* • Short .term,
furnished rental* avalabto'..

FARMINGTON HILLS

313-981-6994'

Al appSanoes, nduding washer,
dryer and bfrids
Health Club. spa. pool and tenna
Kiddie playlet .
Near ChrysSer Techhology Certer
furnished 4 short-term \xii
avaiabie.
Reni from $1,060

^

SPEND T I M E
A T HOME ' ' ^
INSTEAD O F - TRAFFIG
WINTER M O V E - I N ^
SPECIALS O N . .
SPACIOUS
2 BEDROOM :.
FLOOR PLANS*--:

dALL TODAY
•
(410).661-2399
Ask about our Specials •

HEATHMOORE
APARTMENTS

TROY. V/HiTE Chapel Memorial.
Section 588. Garden ol Retgious Liberty.. Spaces 15.3.4, White chapel
price $1,050 each. Our Price $800 Squima Rd, between AubumrW-59
each (810) 352-2500, Exl. 623, ask
lot Linda.
Eve 313-522-7909 Birmingham

SOUTH LYON - Several beautiful
wooded v* acre lots (approximately)
at Tanglewood Got! community.
There are walk-outs, cul-de-sac 4
gotl course lots available within
walking distance lo dubhoose. Call
Jim Mhler lor more rilo at: • • -.
(810) 347-3050. exl. 239 .

• M s a w i M i
I CAN HELP YQU SAVE your fiOme
and credil from a mortgage forecloOSCODA
sure, tax safe or even redeem youf
l^ke Huron Condo
property aher. mortgage foredosure.'
2 years otd. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, Can Val today! TheForecfosure Specentral air. gas fireplace, garage, an cialist al Aggressive Mortgage
new'appliances. hjrrrture available
810-827-4791
(810)258-7153

1 BEDROOM $535rMO.

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

,
SOUTH LYON
Burtd your dream horria. 4 acres w rth
bam. electricity in. $65,000
HELP-U-SELL: (810) 348*006 ,

• 7 * J Money To Loan/
i l U Borrow

AUBURN HIUS

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY
2 plots. 52000 or best
(810) 546-8573

*Trr<nWin -

• 1 4.2 Bedroom* Available:
'•Short term lease*
•Private entries
•Covered parking
•FuH siM washer 4 dryer
; hookup.
•Pets welcome

• Peace and Quiet
(no one above you or betw you)
• Private entrances t Patios
i Utity room-washer 4 dr>'er hookup*
• Private attic storage
• Wndow.treatment*
• Fiexi&e leases and morel

• 1500 Sq. R

••••'•• (810) 474-1305

COUNTRY RIDGE
': APARTMENT HOME

CUDDLE UP TO
COMFORT IN
YOUR NEW
SINGLE STORY APT.

OPEN WEEKENDS
KNOLLWOOO PARK; 2 tots 4 2
vaults, $2000.
(313) 434-2182 • Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms^ baths
•
MICHIGAN MEMORIAL Park - 2 tots
S450 each
\. 313-953-1024 •
•
•
•
OAKLAND HILLS Memona) Gardens
in Novi • 4 Sites Package deal,
seBing price: $1,980 each. WiU *«» •
lor $1,500 each. . (517) 682-2463

VILLAGE OAKS

THE SUMMIT;
NORTHWESTERN 4 MlDtXEBELT
(810)626-4396
Fah-nthgton Ht«s

APARTMENT
SEARCH

QUALITY
HOMES

i . . J,.,i
FARMINGTON.
FARMINGTON HH.L8 .
RENT FROM $945
. OPEN WEEKENOS
OPEN WEEKENDS
1600 sq ft. 2 bedroom Garden Apt*.
FREE HEAT
2 bedroom townhouse* with. M l
Large 1. & 2 Bedrooms. :
basements. 2 bath* with watk-ln
Dishwasher*, Verticil Blind*. '
closet*. Covered parking, washer/
Clean, Quiet Comrnuvty dryer, verbcal bdndi. attended gateRENT FROM $560
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored Intrusion
Orchard Lake R d . N- Of « Mr.
4 fire alarm.

Cal. Today (810)661-2200.
Umrted avaiibaty

810-932-7780
; 810*52-8515
810-547-917?
610-332-0182
810-3480540
810-354-8040
313-941-7200
8IO-680-9090
810:791-8444
313-677-3710
313-27.1-4028

l»3G

jIULwSd

* . . • COME HOME.
TOCfTATtON CLUB
IN FARMINGTON HILLS :
1, 2,'«rxJ3 bedroom.
Apartment Homes.
• Blazing fireplace*
. Carport included
« 24 fv; Workout FacHify •
.« Indoor Summing '

• FREE •

. v • New nome purchase
• B;« <>xviofida!Jon ,
• Good or Bed credrt
..•:• Se^-Erryployed OK
• Oetriquent Taxes
• Banijuptcie* OK .
.-» IBS UensOK
• Rental Property OK
• Free Analysis
.' > Low- Rate*
• foredosure»,OK
: • Immediate Pre-approvals

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 with 10x30 room BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • 1 acre
eddiijon. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*/** wooded lot, mature tree*, perked,
appliance* 4 more, central air, imme- nee/ expressway*.. .6l0-2z?-7887
diate occupancy. - .
$30,900

ApartnenW
Unfurnished

ANN ARBOR. " '

EAGLE MORTGAGE^
$$$$ Cash Fast $$$$

•T)]lx>U& Acreage/

OWN A HOME-lor less thanrtcost*
lo rent. WesBand Meadows Park.
Financing information, available.
Ca» 810-588-6323.

810-474-6500

10S do An. 240 months at
$274
10.25 APR

Localed N, pf Grand River on Seeley
Rd, in Novi. ha* Way between Keggerty 4 Meadowbrook Rd.
. .-

Pa/a^se found when you discover
CANTON -. Fleetwood 1991. 14x70, these 1.3 acre hdmesites, on a tree3 bedroom, 2. bath*, all appliances lined country Toad w.fcty water 4
with washer 4 dryer, garden tub. sewer..Onty-$139,900.
$1450abest offer
313-451-0632
Call RAY or ANNA

NOV!

• T i l MoneytoLoan/
Borrow :
• • M M P P .

HIGHLAND. H I L L S
-•ESTATES

Mobile Homes

Ask About Our Homes
On Your Lot

BE AN INVESTOR "
IN YOUR NEW HOME

MELBOURN, F L A ^ T ! S r * m o d e i
home .'.Step* to ocean. 10 minutes 10
golf. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, Irving,
Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. dining. Iamity> 4 Florida. tooirna,
Corian,
marble Me, parquet, HoSex
1-850-432-2525. . Open 7 days.
shutters. 2 ca/ attached garage,
$109,900. . -Ca« (810) 6454934,

-FOUR
! BEDROOM HOME

BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH

.-.•

Southern Properly

Classifications 302 to 400

• Easy Access :
iol-96,t~2Z$*
1-696, and* »
US-23
^

Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5
Saturday 10 - 5
Sunday 11 - 5

ModekOpM • Wdn.-Saf. 9-6 • SDrt. l)S
WuAtKOUSUW
OMORTUMtTY
'

iK)W4

«OU**.HOV*»»«
Of>o»T«kity

(810)624-6464}
^

:•. V«'t*

4G<*)

O&E Sunday, February 9,1997

Classifications 325 t o 400

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

34
35
37
38

Dawson ID
Largo parrot
Qridder org.
Summer
cooler
39 Word heard
on 21 Across
40 Wheel track
41 Washington,

1 Stadium roar
4 "Go—,
young man*
8 "Gilligan's
' island" props
12 Ms. Peron
X$ Coin ot India
'14 Iowa city
15 Actress
Woods
16 Give new tifa
. to
18 Murphy
Browns
paintsr friend
20 t h e same
(Latin,
2 wds.)
21 NBC series
22 Take a plana
23 Sacred vow
27 Gibson of
'Ransom*
29 — Angeles
30 The real —
31 Alternative
word
$2 Born ( F t )
93 Tree to tie a
yellow ribbon
!
around

O R K l A D lt A SI H E L M
L E >H9 BMB. HM 1 A
E D DplE S U A .SJHU £R

•

GHBB HH11EIH

SSH21 HHHIB ®@m®

42 In (he same
place "Latin
abbr.)
44 Covering .
47 Vacation
mementos
51 Mine find
52 Concerning
53 Stair
54 Stitch
55 La>s
56 Sight organs
57 Drunkard

lira auiwuwLua IHH
SHBEI EJEIHEI rami-j
rafflBSEI

Braid

Apartcient-/
Unftumished

E N G U S L AIT E M E R N
D A Y I T Y LIE R I R A P
© 1997 United Feature Syndicate

DOWN
1 Co-Star of 27
Across
2 Relating to
.
grandparents
3 "Messiah"
composer
4 Alert

RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

l l Opp. o I N N W
17 That is (Latin
abbr.)
19 Negative
prefix
22 Enemy
24 Carney ID
25 "The Greatest
Story Ever

5 Opp. of . •
WSW
6 Slow animals
7 'Driving Miss
D a i s / star
8 Swinging
resting place
9 Ms. Thurman
10 Southeast
Asian holiday

•'• SOUTHFIELD
Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT,
dean, quiet, watk-in dosels, coveted SOMERSET AREA FROM »550
FREE HEAT
Clean quiet buikftvg. Larga 1 & 2 bed- parking. 24 monitored Intrusion Stutfo and spacious 1 $ 2 bedroom
apartments. Amenities Include:
•2 beoVoom/1.5 balh «0 t!60 sqfl rooms with waJk-ih tkvsets. Intrusion alarm. Rent $600..
•3bedroonrVl5bath
t3£0 sq.lt* alarm system. Attended Gatehouse.
12 MILE i LAHSER
• Owner Paid Heal
RESPT FROM t475
FuS basement
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY » Laundry Facilities
Telegraph - U r n * S. ol 1-96
• Balconies or Patios
FROM $627
810-355-2047
• Intercoms
GLEN COVE APTS.
.HEAT INCLUDED
•
Dishwashers
(313) 538-2497
• Disposals
• ."Air Conditioning
REDFORD AREA
• Window Treatments
PIYMOUTHCANTON
Teiegraph-S Mile
Close To Shopping & Expressways
Large
Studio
and
1
Bedroom
HiLLCREST CLUB
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
LESLIE TOWERS
Clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air
(810) 362-0245
oondtionef,
blinds,
heat
4
water
APARTMENTS
$200 Security Deposit
included. References.
Apts. from $520
Starting at $315.
TROY SOMMEflSET: Attractive,
Large 2 Bedroom
Heat Included
1800 Sq. fool lower apaftmen), 3
bedrooms,
2 baths, master w/wak-in
•
Apts.
from
$601
• Park Settng
dose I, basement laundry, carport.
• Dishwashers
Including
heat
Available
Apr*
\. J».350/month. CaB
•Pcnic Area
Larry lor Information;
Pager,
• Pool
ROCHESTER in the cSy. Large \
Ask about our
(810) 901-1268 Or (810) 435-2395
enr. oak ifoors, oTshbedroom apartment.
Senior Citizen
washer, air, remodeled. $510 4 ud.
(810) 296-9767
(8t0) 254-6592
Discount.
S. ol "PNmoCrth Rd. E. ol Hasgerty
TROY
Da^/ 9-6
- Sat-Suri.
- - -I H.
AMBER'S REO RUN APTS
Features include complets
Perfect for dofl (overs!
PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN, newly
kitchen, even microwave,
remodeled, 2 bed, 1 bath, washer/ t bedroom units in Royal Oak from
carpeting, verticals, Car$574
including
heat Beautilul setting
dryer, dishwasher/desposai .centra)
port, pool, exercise/activity
air. cats ok.
(810) 426-0932 across from parte and golf course.
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
rooms. Additional storage A
<810) 280-1700
Enjoy luxury living at
laundry facilities on all
http JT/WWW. amberapt com
iffo ' • • prices
affordable
^PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 1
floors. Prime location. .
B
•Achieve the comfort you. s o " ROYAL OAK • t bedroom upper flat.
starting
at $630•
Prrvata
entrance,
off.street
parking,
• deserve a! a price that meets yourB
| 6 mo. leases available I
•needs. From $465 per month. • pool, utiiities Wuded. $47&'mo.
•
581 KIRTS
I
| Relax in a spackxis apl.. located I Available March 1. 810-549-3946
25701 W. 12 Mile i .
Close to 1-75
•
just minutes from downtown' m
I
1
block
-S.
ol
Big
Beaver
I
DOWNTOWN
Plymouth. Heat S water included, I ROYAL OAK
• &a a part of our community.
• Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-in
• between Uvemois & Crooks, •
_
810-362-0290
"
Can 313-455-2143
- closet, FREE HEAT, Kinds. Ouiet
community, w a * to shopping & enterSOUTHFIELD.
tainment, flenl Irom $570,
Troy
11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis.

f ^ ' a i l o n Heights

»

From $505
1-75 and .14 M.ie
Opposite Oakland Mall

585-4010

1 Block E. ot John R.
Just S: o( Oakland Wall :

585-0580

1 /m 2 Jieduxsn. Ap<s include
• 9(¾¾ i fC-)ng«raioc .
• Obhlftsihef ••
• Cftftotl •
« l.-f «fom
• fftffy decorated
I t SJrtf*e detectors
• Sender system
| . fft£/)A 5475
I
» * . 1-75 and 14 M;!e
"
*Htx\ to Abbey Theater
V
- I v S89-J355 .

Chatsford Village
John R betAeen 13 4 14 U.'e
610-5S8-H86

1

OAK PARK - Beautful 2 bedrooms
wit* relngerator 4 stove, carpeted,
heat & water (urrvihed. nice area.
$485
C a l l alter 3 p m
810-399-8170

-P

Colonial Court Apartments

i#ihwasher, microwave

810-646-1188

Leasing Hours:
9arn-5pm daily
Satl 12 noon- 3 pm

i BEDROOM
QUIET COMMUNITY
CHARMING PARX-UKE SETTING
•
•
•
•

810-624-0004

PonBac Tral
(between West & Beck Rds)
Daiy 9-6; Sat). 10-2-, Sun. tt-3

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9-5
SATURDAY. 12-4

C O M E OUT OF
THE COLD...

313-455-6570

into our spacious 1 cv 2 bedroom Plymouth
spartments with oversized room*.
deluxe kiichens, abundant. otoset
space and MUCH
MORE! •
;
From$595
EHO
Ask About Our
*
Security, Deposit Special
1 8. 2 Bedrooms

Twin Arbor
Apts.

MERRIMAN W O O D S
477-9377 Office; 775-8206

TREE TOP
MEADOWS
(810) 348-9590

«. Fabulous Location
•. Incredible Size
• Starting at S605V
• Open dairy & Sat
"There's No Comparison

Beavitifaal

(313)453-2800

I^^^^MANOR
A P A R T M E N T S
Located adjacentto naturally wooded.Hihes Park,
ecbriorrticat, 1 and 2 -bedroom' apartments, and
townhouses.
Comiprtable living witri air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat
included; Also Gable TV, and 2 swimming pools.
S& ART stop at the front ent ranee
t
.
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From $950

-

ta
Mon-Fri:9-5

(313)425-8085

Service Can't Be Beat • We BUILT them -We OWN Them
H s r We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM!
£

24 Hour
Maintenance
S'.afll

Cfcinlon c:ily

Sptctous
•
JBMrtmerrts •'•••'
with h o t included
'«V»noy twtwewi Warren & Ford
v

Jj (313)425-0930
Small friendly
&
complex
Corner of Warren - Venoy

(313)425-0930

Plymouth

West l.mri
ParWrr^r
D»f lgn«d wHh
A n2 1u5 1
ROOWATES In Mind
^N«wburflhftWarren

(313) 522-3013
Wtldcr-ness LUXURY LIVING!
ClubhouM, Pool
Ntwburghli Warren

(313)425-5731

-Carriage
Hows.

Smell peaceful,
park-like complex

^:-^^-^:^--

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES .
(810) 350-1296 .
FranWin Rd, S. of:13 Mile

-On 9 Mile Just
•'• West of Middlebelt

810/615-3737
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT

m

m

^

j

m

•••'.•.--at • •"

Western Hill? Apts.
Immaculate
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.-

Westland
Open Sunday
Start New Year Off Right

SAVE
$45 Off 1st 4 Months

2 BEDROOMS
Super closets'- breakfast bar
App6ances-pool-taundcY faolrtJes
Security^ doors - Wercom
. Cable'ready J central heating •
and tut conditioning •'•

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250 "
Woodland Villa
313-422-5411
Warren Rd. bet WaynerNewburgh
WtSTLANO

Spacious I, 2 1 3 bedroom apt*.
1 Bedroom from »505
2 Bedroom from »585:

.-

:

$685.00
FRANKLIN
RIVER
APTS.

•

F/e* Heal •
Free Wa'ler • .
Extra Storage
Huge Closeis •
24 Hr. Maintenance
Dishwashers

QUIET, COZY

.

We are taWrxi appficafions
CONVENIENT
lor spacious2.& 3bedro0rri
apartmanls. Convenlerit Smal, personal cornrwinrty kvtha
tocation.C«l Jdday for more details. heart of Wesband'a shcooing and culEHO
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-359-3780 tural, district :
• Studios starting at »445 "
• One bedrooms starting al »525 ^

•Ridgewdod Apartments
313-728-6969
\
HAMPTON-COURT
APARTMENTS1
IS THE PUCE TO
tlVE IN WESTLAND
1 & 2 Bedrooms,

from $460

• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartmenta • .
• .Carports.
• F'abulous location
• Social activities
. "^ CALL NOW!!

, • Exl/a Large Apt9.
• Storage In your Apt.
» Carports AyaltaWe -....:

Acrossfrom City Park
(Cherry HiK)'
(between Middlebeil 4 Merriman)
(with approved credit)
2 bedroom, J'/i ba!h-»520 .
Large
1 bedroom : $455
:
(1 year lease with credit)
HEATimiNDS^POOUNO PETS
Open 7 days:-

729-6636
WESTLAND: V
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
LIVING.;.,,.
;
2 Bedroom Ranch Home
WITH : ;
Full size paserrient, •;.laundry tub, wa.sher/dfyer
hook up, gas appliances,
frost free refrigerator & :
Winds, thru-out. •
ALSO ••-.
Spacious yards, private
driveway and entrance;
•'-' Lawn service; snow
removal 4 24 hour caring
maintenance provided : •
along wtth City Servicea
'EJher orje c«l or dog perrrvtied
-•ReWrtctlortS apply

(313) 729-4020

810-437-1223
TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE ,
1 bedroom - $425 & up. 2 bedroom •
»525 A up. Sfudk) • {380. Includes
heaVwater,
313-534-9340

Spadous 1"ft'.2..:.
Be<Voorn..ftoorplaris.

Westland Park Apts.

WESTBLOOMFIELD -:1680 sq.ft, 2
bedroom; 2 balh apt with fireplace,
washer/dryer, huge master suite arid
a oa/age space. Cell AkSngbrooka
'
810-6614
Apartments
1-0770

SOUTHFIELD

•

J313J 729-5090

W A Y N E FOREST
APARTMENTS
(313) 326-7600

356-0400

'.. -

ORCHARDS OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS

.

$299 Moves You In

•
•
•
•
.,
•

.

OAK VILLAGE L.C,
• : (313) 721-8111

WESTLANO - Available now. (Venoy.'Glertwood) Mce, 1 bedroom
"'." WESTLAND- '
* p t , »tov^*frlgerator, carpet, low
mdve-ln. «400.'mo. 313-274-6755 .,. WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA .
or pager 313-232-4000 Spacious 1 and 2 l^rodrh courtyard.'
apartments near shopping 4 expressWESTLAND CAPRI ways. Other amenfces Include:.
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS.
» Newly renovated kftchena .
• Carpeting .:
[*' '>) * 1 bedroom from »480
• Free Heat
'i^y*
Heat A Water Induded
• Air Coodftonlng • '•
• Cathedral c*iHng*
• Window Treatments
•
« Balconies • Carport
•
•
Laundry .Facatles
• Fu"y carpeted
« VerBcal blinds
. 1 BEDROOM »470 MONTHLY'
» Ore it location to man*
2 BCDROOM »600 MONTHLY
• Uvonia school system
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS

(313)261-5410

(313) 721-0600

* * "The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living" * • >

Scheduled to Open in February 1997
Reserve your new apartment home today!
Beautifully appointed studio suite, and
one and two bedroom apartments
three Meals Daily • Medication Assistance • Housekeeping
Call (313) 326-6537 for information and PK-Lcasing Specials

(010)478-4664

h

$399 Moves You In

HOUSE

Call Today

m

SPECIALS
2 Bedroom/
2

TROV I ROYAL OAK
:
Fufl Spectrum SelecCon
At Amber Apartments ..
Pel?
„....:...?,
AsW
(810) 280-17.00
http y/www,«mberapl com

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

:r^\-;

$580*

Carport Included

Wayne .•;,'•".

;

(313) 425-8085

m

WAYNE 2 bedrtjom; heat «_ water
included. »47CVmo.plus »470 security..1
.1 bedroom
be*ooim »395, heatAvater
indodedt Cal):
"
3)3-728-2480

BROOKPALE
Apartments

Office & Retail Space
available In Livonia,
Plymouth, Westland fir
Garden City

m

(Decker-4'.Commerce).
WAYNE ."Attractive. 1 bedroom apf.
localed in the best area ol Wayne.
$360 mo. A" vtinties induded. - Available Mar. 1st'.610-«79*540.

Sou81 Lyon •

V/ashorsandO)Cf$lnn-i3riyapsVlrreftls — . .

(313)425-0930

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc.
TV

SOUTHFiao/FRANKLIN
RENT FROM $1,410 ' .
. OPEN WEEKENDS
'
2 or 3 bedroom spacious townhouses, elegant forma) dining roorrt 4
great room, naturalfireplace,"2V4
baths, rosier bedroom suite, full
basement. 2 car attached ga/age.

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of
park and recreational paths^ Four
Seasons of activity with comfortabfo
rivirig in a delightful Farmington
Hills neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained l a n d 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses,
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and
t-275 - direct routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and '
'BirmingharrVSouthfietd. '
9 M t l « R o « d » 1 '/jmllei
weit of F»rmlngton Road
- . ^

Inc.!

All Locations
Cpen 7•J
Days

• We're BfG on Square Feel .
1 bedroom; 1100 sq.K.
2 bedroom: 1300' sq ft \
3beo^oc<tt4lc*nh6me: 1800 sq.ft.
Formal dWng roorrt, carport, heal,
balcony, health club/pool. '
Close to Birmingham. EHO ,
Let us fax you our brochure
81f>«47-fl100 1-80O-36SH5666
-..- 3 0 3 « Sou-hfieM Road;''
i ^ (8etween 12 & 13 MS«) j

FARMINGT0N HILLS

ment
A Management Company with

Country Comer Apts. •

t 2 &'3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths .
Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer
" Walk in Closets-Central Air
Private Entry • Central Air Conditioning
" Patio - Carport- Pool - Clubhouse
•
•'•;'• Exercise.Room-& Much More
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON
SCHOOLS

or c a l l a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 - 0 7 0 7
TDD#(800) 649-3777

M ^ r r i m a n Roads

.vSovthfieW •,.;'.- -^

2 BEDROOMS

313-729-6520

810-669-1960
2163 Decker Rd.

Sensational
Sdiith Lyon

7 7 7 £ , W o b d w a r d Heights • Hazel Park

between M i d d l e b c l t and

The Perfect Place lo Cal Home .
'• CaJ Today For Specials ••
One and.Two bedroom apartments
Featuring private entrances, washer
and dryer in each unit, self cleaning
ov*n,. M V d«tro«ing oMotttSon,
bonds, wa^-lnctosete.paboftafcony,
free canport. Jlennl* court and swimming pool, ©leal location with easy
access to major expressways. Luxury
at an unbelievable price.

' - • : ; ' i n - •,;'.'•''

Visitu$Mon.*Fri:;9$Qn.nu
*Q6:00p.m.-;
Sat tfoqn to 4;0Qp.nu •
30j>06 West Warren

r

••

Livonia Schools

We're located on Cherry
Cherry HH,
HSt,
: between Wayne & Newburgh
'"

With Approved Credit
»25 AbpficaSoo Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT .
Induces:
• Heat & water ,
• Air conditioned
• Balconies ft cable
• Storage
• Laundry facilities
• Easy access: 1-696 ft 1-275

Sal 10-2

SOUTHRELD

(810); 353-5835

Westland

Immediate Occupartpy
Free Heat & Water.
Extra Storage Space

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom...$510
2 Bedrooms
starting at...$550

*

•.'.••" C^EMV/EfiKENdS V " "'
Urge 1 4 2 bedroom* with, walk-in
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse,
monitored alarm, tufty, appEanced
fcicheri, social acCvWes, prryate carport, elevators, pool, and elegant du810-355-0770
broom. Short walk to Harvard Row
On CMc,Center Ortve between
Shopping Center.
Telegraph a. Lasher
ADULTS OVER 50
Rent from $705
LAHSER R D , N. OF 11 MILE
Souihfield

- ^ T OW

• Movie Theater.
'* Library
• SmaM Pels Welcome .
• Full Kitchens
• InxSvkfcalryContrpaed Heat
• AkCorvStiortng '
• 24-Hr. Monitoring Service and
MuchMore'

•'• OuaWy On-site Dining
> Wanned .Activities and Events
• On-site Beairty SakyV
BarberShop
• MWCIWc;.• VanTrarttportation
• Carports Available "
• Laundry & Hxjusekeeping

NEW YORK STYLE
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS

WESTLAND - large 2 bedroom apartment, heat &
waler included, »475 per
mo. CaB'now 4-receive
50% off first' month's rerfl (with
approved credrt)i Section a okay.
313-326-9008.

Waned Uke

PARK LANE ...

INf^OT

Retirement Communiiy
:;".:•.,:• l a v e the lifestyle you deserve"
•."-^•'Gre'at Services and Amenities

'.'•

Verticals, Pool.;
Walk to;Shopping
Osmvasher & Osposal
Central Air 4 Heating

^

313-722-5155

Westland

Apartments 4. Townhome*.
Spacious, air, bDnds, pool.
dishwasher, storage & laundry.
- $799 moves you In
induces 1st mo. rent
(810) 624-6606

,»*T*m *V?7*

PARKCREST

Off Ann Aftor Road, 1 Week west
©I Sheldon <next to Big Boy)

NOVJ...l0.Mile 4 Meadpwbrook

Mon.-Fri., 9-5

23275 RJvereida Driv«
Souihfield, Michigan

Plymouth Square
Apartments

•Country Setting
•Central Heat & Air Conditidning
•Solid Masonry Construction
• Pool • Tennis'

Call for additional information

SENIOR OISCOUNTI
Amenities include:
• Heat & waler
• Carpeting i blinds
• Appliances
• Laundry facilities.
• Pool ft air conditiontng
• Wax-in dosets
'
• Dishwashers h selected units
• Cable available
On Wayne Rd. between
. Ford 4 Hunter . >

Joy Rd Between
Newburgh and Hix

Walled Lake/Novi
1 & 2 bedroom

Pointe O'Woods
810-352-8125

Sutton Place
810-358-4954

PLYMOUTH • Smal, quiet complex.
1 bedroom, storage, carport, laundry
facilities, waS-'m ctoseL S470 per mo.
Available Uu ii, (313) 455-4556

WATERVIEW
FARMS
Suites From $475

. (raw'tenants'.only)
Vertical Blinds • •
Patio, or Balcony " • •.
Poo>- .- -

•

Westiand

Forest Lane
Apartments
6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO - $420
1 BEDROOM - $460
2 BEDROOM - $500

810-362-4088

Spacious 900 Sq. Ft.
1 Bedroom
From $650 ; '
Heal Included

• FREE FULL SIZE
WASHER S DRYER
• 1700-2700 sq.ft..
'" « Oarages/Carports• fanned Entrances

Spacious 1 4 2
bedroom floorptans
from the low 5500s'

WOWLAXES AREA

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
•2 Bedroonv Apartments or •, .•.Electronic Sttuw^tan--'
C^pATlON.
1?& 3 Bedroom Tosvnshouses and Emergency System
Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall
• Fireplaces. &• Sundecks.iri
• 'Ort-Site Management •
Deluxe 1 bedecorn units
Immediate Occupancy
.
selected units
• full 8asementsin
:
• Re$er\ed Corned
[Townhouse*
$600
Limited Time Special
Carports '..:'.
• Modern .-kitchens-with:'

313-722-4700

SECURITY $250
459-6600

COSTS

$799

PLYMOUTH
MANOR
PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS

313-455-3860

v ^ 810-349-8200

ImmediateOccupanqr

Price shown b JoM yr. lease
Shorter leases available-.
. Greal Icc^tioftlieaVwsler/poot
Bends/aic/no pels & much more

Enter/ country Wing in one of our 2 NO Application Fee
bedroonVI • bath, ranch style apart- BSnds. dishwasher, disposal, self
ments. Spacious closets and storage/ cleaning ovens, frost Iree rerrigerapa/itn/ room Al efectrc Mchervs tofs, patio or balcony, exercise room,
Including dishwasher. Neutral carpet, dub nouse
bends and a Iree carport Amenities:
exercise room,tenniscourts, pool and
vofleybal court.
Ce& Today - Donl Delay.
Only a Few Avalable
•on selea units onjy

Hidden Valley
Apartments
810-358-4379

SouthSeid
.
Townhouses &
Apartments.
from

Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Mon. thru F f i .

1 • 2 • 3 Bedrooms

$$SPECIAL$$

ROYAL OAK. 4200 Rochester Rd. 1
Sat. fr>2
bedroom. $495>'mo. Heat 4 water Mon.-Fri. 9-5
1 & 2 Bedrooms
included CarpeL Air. Refrigerator,
Washer/Dryer in each unit stove.'No pets.
313-381-7976
Window Treatments
Dishwasher
ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, doggV where will you Ir^e?
SOUTHFIELD
Air Conditioned
12 Mile between. Telegraph 4
At Arnber Apartments
Walk to Downtown
Northj-estem Hwy. x
Permission they give!
Easy Access to 1-275
{810) 28O-170O
http J.Svww.amoerapt. corn
LOW MOVE IN
From

NOVI RIDGE

Birmingham's Best Gets Better

Unfurnished 1 bedroom, in quiet
secured complex. $600 month.plus
security deposit You pay electric, we
pay heat Ha pets. Laundry facilrbes.
OH-slreet partong ava Sable. Minimum
income requirement. $25,000.
. ' . (810) 258-6200

Between ,
Ann Arbor Tr/Ann Arbor Rd

Seeks Person Who
Enjoys Living Well
MUST APPRECIATE:
• Prompt Courteous Service
• Large, Convenient Living Space
» Ful, Private Basements
• SHORT or LONG TERM
Leases Available
• Pets Welcome
WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS

20969 Woodand Gfen Dr..
Northviffe, On 8 Mte Rd.,."
V-4 miles west of 1-275

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq.:ft. ^ $470

THREE OAKS

1 Bedroom Apartments
$565
Heat Included

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

$530

EXCITING
SENSATIONAL
TOWNHOME

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

LAFAYETTE COURT
810-547-2053

746 S. Mill St.

^ Novi

810-349-6612

"
'•."'•

810-356-2700

Hills
Apartments

NORTHVILLE - Charming commu-nity nested in wooded, streamside
setting. Stunning 1 bedroom wi-Jl den
leatures- Eurostyte kitchen and its •
own washer.'dryer. $725 INCLUDES •
HEAT!
EHO
•
Ask About
Our Secunty Deposit Special
•
THE TREE TOPS
•
•; (810) 347-1690
•
•

LARGE 1 4 2
. . BEDROOM APTS
STARTING AT $650
• Excellent 4 Beautiful
Location •
• Spacious Apartments .
« Free Covered Pacing
• Best Value in Novi/
NorthvJle
• AsK about our Executive
Suites Managed by
. PM Or.ers^*d
• Through Feb., 1997 Get
$200 oft 1w Mo.'s Refit
CALL OR VISIT US TODAY!!

On Wayne Rd. S. o< Warren Rd

r--"-"-*"1!

Plymouth

From $495
Warren. Mich
West side of Mound Rd.
Just N. of 13 Wle
.Opposite GM Tech Center

LTWu/W^Afcj

Westland Estates

PARKSIDE APTS.
313-532-9234

HARLO APTS.

Apartments/
Unfurnished"

Cc-an. spacious 1 bedroom Wa-x
lo Oakland Ma" $525

I
I
,
I

SOUTHFIELD

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS. I
From $510

HE

FREE HEAT

TROY

SUNNYMEDE
APTS,

Small Pet Section

STUMPED? Call for Answers • T o u c h - t o n e o r Rotary p h o n e s
9$C p e r m i n u t e - 1 - 9 0 0 - 4 5 4 - 3 5 3 5 e x t . c o d e 7 0 8

'• GoncOrd Towers

REDfORD AREA
OPEN WEEKENDS

(313) 453-7144

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

MADISON HEIGHTS
OPEN WEEKENDS

•

LINCOUNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

939-2340

| Apartments/
Unfurnisted

| Apirtments/
I Unfurnished

(810) 968-4792

6 month or ! yea/ lease. We8 mainlained- Ne*ty decorated. Features: air
conditioning, refrigerator, range,
smoke detectors, laundry facilities &
extra storage. Swimming pool Cable
available.

26 Dr. JeRyll's
alter ego
27 Mothers
28 Latin I word
29 Actor Ayres
30 Singer Davis
32 Inhabitants
33 Frequently
(poetic)
36 Symbol for
calcium
37 Lack of
clothes
38 Word at the
start o t m o s l
puzzles
40 Hair salon
option
41 PartonID
4 3 "Lei It—"
44 Venomous
snakes
45 Cookie n a m e
46 Mr. Gingrich
47 ~ Caesar .
48 Individual
49 Vase
50 Female ruff

III

OAX PARK

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS

REALTOff

',

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Madison Heights

B 1 RIDIl E M S IIDjI NG

To-

LB

nMRTMCNTS

Answer t o Previous Puzzle

Mon-Frl 10 AM—4 PM and Sat ahd Sun 12—4 PM
& 3MQ0 CimpUl Drivt • Wtttlafttf, Mlchlgin 4S1851
£HOVfO€ • U c W M Horn*torth« Afttf

t
mill

•v

.,-4

PWPP

Classifications 400 to 430

Sunday, February 9,1097 O&E
Home*

Home*
NOVI • 2 bedroom/l patfi, uppw onft
coodo. laundry room: 4 autga.
Swimming faefctieA''• *72&firno. T +
Wcunty(419) 47S-6602

W«««*^l

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Homes

mm—mmmmmmmm
DEARBORN HOTS. • 3 bedr(«rn
.
GARDEN CITY
..
ranch, air, 2 ce/ ga/age, fenced yard 3 bedroom, very dean, large lenced
;
lor pet*. $6S0/mo;.
. . ;
lot. 2 car garage. $79Vmo. No pets.
RENTAL PROS (3i3) S13-RENT
313^261-8770

. BIRMINGHAM i AU.CITIE8.,

Hose*

VMBMM^BMM
NORTHVILLE • Ranch. 3 bedroom»;
3 baths, frbhed wajkeot basement,
ravine W, 2 car attached garage. W.
C4 Haggerty, N. of 7 M * . $1,750/
mo.-t
t i c u f U y . : , Calf 6 i l |
.
810-5O4-5670

•MMRMMMMia
ORIOHTWP,'• 3 bedroom fifthApplianoes, 1100 sq. ft. fenced yard,
shed. Pits OK. $750/MO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
—7-K

-;:

.

— -— .

:—•

• — —. ' y ~

REVIEW, CATALOGS. PHOTOS DEARBORN • ImmacUate 4 bed- GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom iahoK
P L V M O U T H . 4 bedcoorti Rahoh w *
% w i two tXdroonVhw t w * from HOUSES, CON003. APARTMEHT8 room tower flat M (MtsemenL »1 oarage/ appiances, fenced yard.
2 car gairage, big fenced yard, fin• 1 4 2 tx*lroorrt apU.
appliances, 2 car garage. Open Sun,
:..' 'Since 1976"
J
$f.500,
MKJ-ri*
luxury.
o*tehous«
NORTHVILLE
Roomy
Executive
ished
basemenl with bar 4 1 bedlorrw'wKh fir*pl*e«-:
1-f 6456 Appotne: 513-277-5222 RENTAL'PROS (313) $13 RENT. Cotonial, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths.-al room. 9280 Haggerty Rd. $1200/
emry. Woof.pooi, »p«. Six or \Z TENANTS & LANDLORDS
• SwVnrnlrtg pool.
morth . !****: • Corporate' tuml*h«d
epptahces.
central
&.
Great
locamonth,
Cal Matt pager 451^748
fKARE REFERRALS
. T*vv» Cflud . :'.
DEARBORN • Nice 3 bedroom brick INKSTER - 3 bedroom, garage, tion. $1,e50Vmp,
« * * »V»J4WB, . (The) Undinjj »
810-348-6245
ranch, $650. 2 bedroom, spacious newly remodeled, fenced va/4 $5257
• Clu0hou»4
Fprtft Buftjny)
-810-348^66
PLYMOUTH, 3 bedroom Ranch: 8 g
garage, $590. Option to buy available mo., wed* check. •••'
- piofeMioruJy Uan»o«0
NORTHVILLE: SArBradner.- Freshfy Florida room, big kitchen, bid lenced
on both:
. . . ' (810) ,788-1823
.Ca» (313)32fr657JI.
; B«*uWuOy UrtscapVi -.
OAK PARK v CoodomWum unit
painted cathedral cefcng great room, yard. 1 car garage. 9665 Haggerty
Clean, fedeeoraled.. 3 bedroom*,
CENTRALLY,:
DETROIT: 7/TElEGRAPH - 2 bed- INKSTER • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 22 x 24. 2 ^ bedrooms. 2 balh*. i Rd. $100CVmonlh/Ca| Man. pager
$700 mo. (1st * fast month deposit • . 684 S Adams. Birminglym '
car. a/r, fireplace, ,1436 sq-JL .'•••• 451-5748
LOCATED
o\*yn,rw exceptions) TRWr«OA*ed, 8JRMiNG>tAM - 4 be*bom.T i'-J roorn, Ireshty palnled. new carpeting, oarage. Fenced yard lor pets.
$1200Arto. :
•; • (81¾ 9 6 7 - 1 3 1 $ \ T ^ •. baths. Irving room W/firapjao»', Famlty stove, refrigerator, shed. VWATno.
D
4
H
PFOPERT1ES
810-737-4002
:
IN WESTLAND
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
' .•••
PLYMOOTH. 2 bedroom Fianert. Hg
room, cfriing room, finished base- (610) 737-0743 :'• , : '
ROCHESTER HILLS • Bnga Cove. ment, new . kitchen w/apptanoss. DETROIT • W. C4 Telegraph. N. ol 8 INKSTER - Cherry KM & MKttebeft. NOW LARGE 3 bedroom with kitchen, big lenced yard,'. 2 car
(313) 261-7304
large 3 bedroom; 2¾ bath. CorSdo; newty decorated", fenced yard, Mile, srnal 1 bedroom house; needs 0 bedroom, new carpet 4 paint, some attaiched 2'.i car garage, acreage lot garage. 9300 Haggerty Rd. $800/
w.'atiachtd ga/age, fufl basement. garage. $1150 per mo. plus security. some work, new carpeting, $395/mo. remodeling, window treatmenis. near 12 Oaks; Possible option lopur- monJv Can Matt.. pafjer 451-5748
Includes heat and water, numerous
(810)855-4411
Dave .-;
255-5878 garage, rv> basement, $625/mo* chase. Outside pets allowed. $845/
WESTUND
amends. Sizoo.'roo. C a l Marsha
PLYMOUTH:' 2 bedroom. 2- balhs.
Security. .
313-599^945 mo. 810 476-2442 810 227;1256
WAYNE / F 0 R 0 RD.
• . '•
,'-:••
[810) 64643103 BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, '1 bath,
oakltoors/. firepjace. bssement
FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES
bungalow;
appliances,;
basement,
Spacious Vtnd 2 bedroom courtyard
KEEGO HARBOR - 3 becfrocm. 2¾ NOVI 9 Mde.'Meadowtorcok -f3fick 4 garage, yard. Security. No pets.
RENT-A-HOME
Storage, $725. RENT-A-HOME
apartments located near ihoppin^ & ROCHESTER HiLLS. Professional
.-. $900. 313-591-6530 or
baths, fireptace. appliances, base- bedroom contemporary. 3*4 baths.
TENANTS 4 LANDLOROS
expressways, Qlher . arn«nilies paioted. 1J00 «j.tv 2 bedroom, 1½ SJwe Ostings. 642-1620, no te»
-313 455-7663.
mefll 2 car garage. $850/mo.
2200 sq. It., studk> ceiinq. rveplaoa,
. . 810-642-1620
bath, garage, basement, deck, firemcIi/M:
,•
RENTAL
PROS'
(810)
373-RENT
2 car, air', neutral.' $220^7».
place, aJ appliances, air, $l050>mo. BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom, ivi bath,
• Newty reoovaterj Mchen*
0 ft H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom ranch.
(810)633-9509 Pager: 810-860-4573 brick ranch, all aoptiarices, new FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom, < bath.
LIVONIA & ALL CITIES
• CarpeUno,
Shed. appSances. utfcty room, double
carpet,fireplace,finishedbasemenl. fuB basement. New windows/carpet,
• Free H«4!
RENT-A-HOMERomulus
• ' . ' • . .
fenced yard, 2 car garage, $1450/ updated kitchen 4 bath. Fenced yard.
NOVI ON Walled Lake. 3 bedroom, lot $62S7MO/;
• Alf Conditioning •
$925/mo
•
security
deposit,
AvaiaNe
TENANTS 4 LANDLOROS
month.
(810) 620-3979
fenced yard, deck, appliances, 1950 RENTAL PROS (313). 61>RENT
VILLA
• Window Treatments
Mir 1st
(610) 932-8292
810-642-1620
sqft $1500 mo ,-- 810-669-2808
2 and 3 bedroom lo-Anhouses
• LaunoVy Faoibties
BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom*; 2 baths,
PLYMOUTH (DOWNTOWN) - 3 bedRangbg Irom » 3 » to $500
fireplace, deck. $t050'mo. 2 bed- FARMINQTON • CompteteN; updated LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, OAK PARK - 4 bedroom with garage rooms, appliances, enclosed Irom
i Bedroom H70; 2 Bedroom $500
Includes an utilities
ranch In dcwntow.Farrningloa Fin- central air. 1,5 baths, garage, dean, 4 finished basement $900/mo. AvaB- porch. 1 yr. lease. $825/mo. VuttSes
room,
garage.
$77&ATK>.
Both
have
COUNTRY C O U R T APTS
washetfdrye* & walking distance to ished basement 2 car garage, air, fenced yard. $925. No pets
aWeimfnediatery. ho pels. $1350 4 deposit. Available Feb 1st Smal
. Open Mon. thru Fn.. ' M CM.'-' downtown. No pets. 810-647-2803 large lenced yard. Must see. $ 1600/
(313) 721-Q5O0
313-420-6086 deposit 313-971-8921
pels considered.
313-453-8375
Sat, by appointment
mo.
(313) 591-0629
UVONIA - 4 bedroom, 2 balh, carBIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch, all
WESTLAND W O O D S ; 15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540 appliances, fenced yard, 2 car FARMINGTON: Grand River- peted. Ail appliances, garage,
APARTMENTS
Orchard Lake: Freshly painted ranch. fenced. NO pets. $l10O/mo,
TOO; (800) 989-1833
garage. Pets OK. S780/M0
Spaoous 1 and 1 bedroom apartRENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT fam»y room'19*10, .2 bedrooms, (313) 953-5455 or (810) 685-8138
ments. Ameruties include:
large Mchem app&ances, updated
ROYAL OAK: Websler/Croofcs • Carpeting .
bath, blinds, good storage. $1 lOOAno, LIVONIA- 3 bedroom ranch, air,
Sharp 2 bedroom, updated kitchen,
BIRMINGHAM
• Owner raid Heat
alt appliances, hardwood a carpet. Charming 3 bedroom ranch, updated 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 poof, finished basement, 4th bed• Poof .1080 sq. It., master 15x13. kitchen, ceing fans, wood ROOTS.
room? Very Clean. New carpel
• Laundry Facilities
S900/mo
basement 2 car, aJ appiances, deck, F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S : 1 2 / $1160. (313) 532-4066-. 462-1408
• Intercom
D&M PROPERTIES 810-737^002 across from park and tennis:. Great Farminglon - Freshly painted 4 bed• Air Cond.tioning
location. Available immediately. room ederiaf, 2300 sq.ft.,' beige UVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, new
• Close To Shopping &
SQUTHF1ELD. large 1 bedroom, $150a'mO.
Can 810-647-5636 carpet, 2V4 baths, ccoklop. kitchen carpet 4 paint, finished basement. 2
Expressway
floor. 2 car, air: $1975'mo.
car garage, available March 7th.
dose to Birmingham. 13/SouthrVeW,
• Window Treatments/Mini Binds poet, clubhouse: $650Vmo,. James: BIRMi NG HAM r country Ireneh borne 0 4 H PROPERTIES . 810-737-4002 $850/month. OneWay .Realty
i Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom £545 810-642-0553
810-473-5500 or 313-522-6000
beautifully decorated, 2 bedroom,
den, finished basement, 2 car FARMINGTON HILLS: 10/Orchard
l
i
k
e
3
bedroom
brick
ranch.
2
UVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths.
TROV/CLAWSON •'••.•
garage; near dcwitown. Available
Near 14 MJe & Crooks. Minutes lb Mar. 1 $20p0,'mo. (810) 646-8898 baths, lamify room, fireplace. 1700 2 car garage, deck, lenced yard, finWESTLAND.
sq ft, neutral, basement, 2 car, air, ished casement alarm; $1200 mo.
Somereel and Birminghaml Spacious
plus utMe*- Steve: (313) 425-0083
3 bedreodmTownliouse features pri- BIRMINGHAM - Cute 3 bedroom, i no petv'smokers. $1650/mo.
vate entrance, carports, private patio bath ranch w'/Birmingham Schools. 0 4 H PROPERTtES 810-737-4002
UVONlA --3 bedroom ranch, a» appliyard, vertical Winds, central air, luQ Close to dowTttowD 4 Somerset
basement 1¼ baths. $650.'month. Large yard. Immedate occupancy. FARMINGTON HILLS -beautiful 5 ances, basement. fenced. 2 car
. *
NO OOGS. EHO
SICeOTno, .'.-, (810)332-1848 bedroom uieven, lovely lotfirepiace, garage: $875/M0a/, 2V4 car garage. Ideal lamfy or RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
Can weekdays: 1810) 642-8686
Free Heat/Hot Water
BIRMINGHAM:' MapIeAVcodward - srare. $2000 a mo. 810-478-0620
LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, AH appliUpper unit. 3 bedroorns, hardwood
Vertical Blinds. Air
Boors, updated kitchen, apptances, FARMINGTON HILLS: Grand River/ ances, centra) air. 2VS car garage.
Carpet. cMtfiouse, pool, deck me).
Duplexes
$875/mo.
$1,000 security. $100
1532 sq.it, basement appMnces. 1 Middlebelt. 2 bedroom, freshly decocleaning fee.
.313-522-3573
car, no pets, near town $1800ATK>. ra! ed. fresh carpet. $55a'month.
Oishwasnet, Cabfe TV
(313) 533^4782
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1OO2 Call:
Pel Units Available
• • • • ^
LIVONIA. CLEAN 3 bedroom brick
1
1 BEDROOM FROM $480
WESTLANO NORWAYNE SUB
BIRMINGHAM - spacious & FARMINGTON HILLS -2 bedrooms, ranch, basement- 2 car garage,
2 BEOROOM FROM S540'
2 4 3BE0ROOM. $540,MO. SECU- charming cotonial. 3 bedrooms, 1 linished basement attached garage. fenced yard, appliances, no pets.
RITY NEGOTIABLE. AVAILABLE bath, formal'dming room. breaWast $950 a mo. Available March 1st.
Requires references. $875 month,
IMMEDIATELY. (313) 668-1181
BLUE G A R D E N APTSl
'
8.10-478*520 plus security. Call: 810-344-0877.
room, basement 2 car garage, fireCherry Hdl near Merriman
place; central air. Pets OK. 1276
Da;ry Uam-tSpni • Sat 10am-2pm
SmrtA $130a'mo.. (810) 540-2665 FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom LIVONIA: 5/Nr/wburgh -. 3 bedroom
• Cal for details & appt.
bungalow, dinino, al appliances, brick ranch, 2¾ baths, 1600 sq. ft,
deck, garage. $900/110.
lamily room, fireplace,- custom
BlOOMFlELD HILLS
729-2242
«
4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garage, RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT kitchen, appliances. 2 car. air, •
Great Living • Super Value!
$165<ymo.
ava9able ImmexSatery, $195oVmo.
Farrriingtoh HiUs - Luxurious .3 bed- 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-7374002
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - NORTH
313-425-7153
room-plus library, aH applianoes
2 bedroom lower Hal In fesidenfiat
brick house, appkances included, BLOOMFlELO TWP-'- 4 bedroom S1950,Tnonth. Can 800-646-0065 MILFORO M-S9Wrford Rd. Brick 4
$660'mo* utilities. 313-724-8117 ranch with greattocaBon.Immediate Code 2122 for recorded information, bedroom colonial. 3 baths, fireplace,
8EV CLEMO
oak kitchen, appliances, central vac.
occupancy, $l$00ymo. Cat Chris at
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom com-, N. DEARBORN heights - 1 bedroom (810) 540-8333 lor lurthei mfo.
Re/Max in the Wis
' whirlpool, linished waVout 2800 sq.
pielery lumished apt with carport. upper flat, Appliances, carpeting.
ft, 2 car, air. $2000/mo.
(810)646-5000. ext 241
Lease 4 security deposit required $395An!a i security/
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-J0O2
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom ranch.
Cait after 4pm:
810-647-4390 (313) 274-1144 or (810) 623-2299 Dining. aH appliances, yard, shed. FARMINGTON 4 other suburbs
CORPORATENORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
Option to buy ava.lable. $8007mo
BIRMINGHAM - I or 2 bedroom, ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom upper, very RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
TRANSFEREES
colonial w/2 cat attached garage. v$
compietery furnisned, short term spadous 4 dean, walking distance 10
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
acre lot. Washer 4 dryer. $l90O7mo
f r o m ' 5 0 0
f r o m * 5 6 5 - :
lease available. Includes utilities. downtown. $70O'mo. indudes heal 4 CANTON 4 other suburbs
Cal 0 4 H PROPERTIES
(810) 347-0681
From S975 per mo. 810-655-2992 basic cable
CORPORATE
810-737-4002
810-545-5779
NORTHVILLE: Main/Beck .TRANSFEREES
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK
FRANKUN: 14 Mile/Telegraph • 3 Cnarming one of a kind 4 bedroom.
WAYNE/WESTLAND - cha/rning For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
bedroom tri-level. library, lamily 3½ baths. 3 fireplaces, maid, quarCan D 4 H PROPERTIES
studic-sft-te 1 ' person flat. Great
room, fireptaoe, 1900 sq: It, 2 car. ters, private setting, air. no pets'
810-737-4002
neighborhood dose to mans 4 Ireeair, wooded *ettiog. $2000/'mo
smokers. $3000/'mo:
ways Only $375/mo . indudes heal
• Monihry Leases
4 water.
(3131 326-1307 CLARKSTON • 3 bedroom ranch, D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002
• Immediate Occupancy
dniog room, appliances, frtshed
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds » 1 1/2 Baths
• Lowest Rates
basement yard. $875/MO.
fO
Central Air • Pool * Laundry & Storage »76111113
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
• TastetuBy Decorated

- N O V r S BEST LOCATiON:

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1630 ,

OLD RecJod-6 fj*Teiegraprv2 bedroan brick bungafow, eWrfc range/
watherAVyer. $450t1sVlast mos
renttsecunty. After ¢. 313-534-.2552

ROCHESTER HILLS: AvorVAdams • :
3 bedroom
brick ranch, famly room,
Mptace,: master 24x12.-2 car, ftir.
appliances, lawn Included.
IlMOAno.'.••-:• ••:•'..•• - . :
:'
0
4 H PROPERTIES StO-737^002
5 MlUs 4 Beech-Cote * bedroom
home, stove, ft tndoe. deck, rsmodeled. heat 4 clean. W O r t n * c * A « * •
ties 4 security. No pets. 313-513^258 ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedrOorAs/
loll. Stove, relrig. dishwasher,
recently remodeled, nice yard, baseBEDFORD. 2 bedfoom brick rancK ment with laumdry hookup, no pets'
kitchen door* al lo deck, finish base- Cal
• . . - • • • • • • -,(810) 651-6404
ment garage. Available now. $715/
mo. • security. -,. 810;478r0213
ROCHESTER HILLS - 3. bedroom
REDFORO i 3 bedroom bungalow, ranch. UOO sq., ft. appliances,
dining, finished basement triple tot. fenced yard/2 car garage, $875. ''.lenced. $725/MO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
ROCHESTER HILLS: Sh«H/
Roches! er Rd, • Eleganl Tudor. 3£68
sq It, 4 bedrooms.. Horary. farMy
room, fireptace. dining, room, .3 car,
air.. No pets-smoke's. $2300/mo.
0 4 » PROPERTtES 810-737-4002

REDFORO: CUTE, Smal 2 bedroom
home, 1 car garage, screaned porch,
no basement, no appliances lease
$550/$575 ptus. \*A mo. security.
Appscatjohs.taken. Sat. 2-1 6
4 Sun, 2-16 "on>y from 12-5pm.
19329 CentraSa. 1 b * . W of
Beech Oaty. i tJk.' N, of 7 Mile

ROMULUS: (Near airporlj. C*J' 2
bedroom house. $550>'mo 1st ft last
ROCHESTER - downlovm. cojy S months tent plus $200 security,
bedroom, beautiful yard. Call leave
(313) 729-293)
message:
.(810)651-2326

OAKBBOOK

(313) 721-0500

- WOW $485*

cMotite
Stove/
~r—
cMntne — —

COACH

1 l^droom

2 Bedroom

.

'

•

i

NOISE

\ I' \ K I W I \ I N
S|()-SS7-()SI()

•

*

<

,xA 2 Bedroom aparmwtt
; >alto Townhomea
;,'• Dishwasher
'
| • Vertical Blinds
.
i ' • Lots of Closets
'•Extra.Storage
, •• Patlo/Balcpnies . .
.• Carports, available
1
;,» Club House with; Sauna
\ flu* Much Morel
.
1

1

GREAT

MOVE-IN

SPECIALS!

WESTGATE VI
$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $540

Rats

APARTMENT

•

• Spacious A p t s .

• Walk-ln Closets

• Patios Afrd Balconies

810-624-8555
Off Ponflac Trail Between West and Beck Rds.
. Minutes from 1-696 JkJ-275
Dally 9-6
Sat & Sun. 1 2 - 4

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

Furnished Apts!

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS

m

Homes

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500
B'rmingharr/W, BtoomfieldrTroy
BLOOMFlELO LAKES APTS.
Furnished apts, in small, quiet complex. Fufly furnished & deeoraled
studio. 1 & 2 bedroom doits. Includes
dshes. linens, etc Cleaning services
available. Beach privileges:. No pets
please. Rents starting al $600: Heat
4 water included. SHORT TERM
LEASES Jor qualified applicants.
810-681-8309

4-

CLARKSTON: M-tS/QaXNl ••* bedroom colonial, country kHchen 27x14,
hardAood floors, appliances. 2375
BELLEVILLE, DETROIT. Royal Oak, sq ft, fireplace/finished basement 2
Lincoln Park, 2. 3 4 4 bedrooms. car. la*n inducted $l900-'mo
Vacant homes 4 apts. Kids, pets ok 0 4 H PROPERTIES .810-737-4002
Hasenau Co. 313-CT3C223
COMMERCE: Huron •.-Hills-Sharp
BERKLEY- 4 bedroom. 1¼ bath 1996 brtck contemporary, 1st floor
home in greal r^lo^borhood.
master, jacuwi. great room, cathe$1.09Vmo. Available March 1
dral ceifing, hardwood loyer. kitchen,
Call Slater Mgmt (8101 540-6288 air. 2520 sqff, wooded lot. $2800^1^.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 8I0-737-WO2
BERKLEY - newty remodeled bungalow. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, an appliCOMMERCE TWP.
ances, air. hardwood floors, deck; 4 bedrooms,; 1400-sq.ft.. 1.5 baths,
available immediately - S825.
2.5 car garage, 51050/mo
Ask for Phd 810-585-7627
810-360-1162 or 810-360-9272

FARMrNGTON HlULS CONDO
BEHKieY, quamt 3 bedroom.
Corhplelety furnished 1 bedroom.
1 bath, '1100 sq ft. home.
' washer/dryer, dean. •''
Available now. $8ia'mo
(810) 380-5405 Call Slater Mgmt.
810-540-6263

DEARBORN'- 4 bedroom bungalow.
Appliances, basement, garage,
fenced yard. $700,MO.
.RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT

FREE ROOM 4 board in exchange
BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY
for; baby-sitting services. Send Remodeled, 2 bedroom, finished
address, phone f. Personal 4 cre<il basement, appliances.-$895 + secureferences 10 P.O. 6ox 530211/
rity. Message (810) 626-9817
Uvonia, Ml 48153 .

DEARBORN HGTS *4 bedrooms, 1
bath, viasher/dryef connection, great
location, fenced yard. $775/rrio.*
deposl.
: 313-454-8926

WeMlo4*d
viLow Move-in Costs

Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n Joy & Warren

v1 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
k
From $465
|

;

H E A T

I
313-535-4100
Low Daily. 4 WeeWy Rates
I OuaEty Rooms - Maid Service
-.
Phone. HBO. ESPN . .

|
_
|
j

J*WtaOVV MOTEL 313-721:1220"
PLYMOUTH - f u n d 2 bedroom
apartments, completely, furnished.
Available now.
(313) 459-9507
: ;

Hawthorne Club

» HINES:PARK
313-425-0052
rfOfc

REDFQRD- Futry furnished, spacious/
immaculate 1 bedroom w/carfcortAl
uiities; but electric comfortable 4
sale. Pool. $750mb. 810^350-2243

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN
FuOy furnished studio apartment in
quiet secured cofnpWx. $450 month
plus security deposit. You pay electric, we pay heat No pets. Laundry
facilities..On-str'eet parking available.
Minimum" income requiremehi,
$25,000. (810) 2S8-6200

SAY
"YES
TO

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments Conveniently Located
In Farmlngton Hills
1

-- rf^STc - ^ >a:~*^>

ms^m^^^^H

7 $ 6 0 Merriman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren

L o w M o v e In Costs

Mon. - Frl. 9-6, S a t / & Sun. 11-4

2 Bedroom Apartments

• \<k^&fk£&&&&£^£&-

From $ 6 1 5

*^

HEAT

I N C L U D E D

• Central Alt

J

» Dishwashers

•^fc^^ • , « • * ***

• Attractive Wooded
Setting

,

SHffaU.r.
Urge 1 fk 2 Beoroorri Apartments
FREE H E A T

• Carports Available;

(810) 476-1240 /™«
1 0

. OPfN M.on*Frt
•*
S a t l l - A • S O B 12 - S

APARTMENTS

S

F

RANKLINHILL
A P A R T M E N T S

810-355-5123

from

SWIMMING f
POOL

/^c-

f^dkoe*

Te £/v-e,

/&.

1
TV
TPTT" T\

CENTRAL
AIR

: Call for Details on Our Special'
•;-'UrnM Time

(313)326-8270

S

Sat, 10-2

Mon.-Fri. 9-5

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APAWrVrENTS

• W s h washer
• Lots of Closets
I'Vertical Winds . txtra Storage
[* H u i e Bathroom . J Bedroom has *
•JPatlo 6f BaJcony d e luxe kHchen ft. 1 «

• S. REDFORO • Private, large, ciean.
basement for short-temi. Mature nonsmoker w/referenoes. $450, a» uts;i*es, .cable.,
313-537-5519

M

.12 Mte between T t ^ r a f f i & Nc^westem Hwy, \*<

(313)522-3364

O i l for
Specials'

Svrimmlng pool
•

13^0151000^10011101

$200 Security Deposit

SAT, 10 -A

2

A: H i l i l e i d

Mon. - Fri; 9-6•' S J I . - iSun. 11 -4

APARTMENT
'• From $ 500 ";.:^:

$ A F * A F? T I V I E I N J X S
MbN.-FRI.,9 • 5

O n O l d Grand River between Dukt

• Heal Included
•Vertical Blinds
• Short-term leases available
• Microwaves'Outdoor Pool

^apartments

1 a •(•fl^** '*

,$580
(810)476-8080

WESTLAND

I N C L U D E D

• pishwishers
• Indoor Pool

From

JWhgy^^yiv^y^ytuyvi^

vjr

l

Living

• A t t a c h e d Garages,
•Microwaves
• E x t r a Lar>;e. Apartments

LIVONIA - FURNISHEO
. WeeMy Rates. .
No lease, EJctended Stay.
313-261-6800 .

j $5 OFF SUN-THURS J
I
• TEL-96 INN
•

CHATHAM HILLS • a
Luxury

V.MIqowave & Window Treatments

I'

FARMINGTON

• \ < v:

EXTRA
STORAGE

. 1 LiU X Lt I V».

o p e n 7 days
DBHmSrtitR

CondosrTovnihouses

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFlELO
-• FARMINGTON HILLS.'
OPEN WEEKENDS
Outstanctng 2 4 3 bedroom townnouses' 4 ranches, tome w/att ached
oafage 4. fireplace, C * l 810 -•
WestburyAubumHIs
652-7650
Weather ston&Bouthfield • 3 ¾ 1296
FoxpoWe-Farrningtori rts 473-1127
' Summ^-FftrTnlrigtofl His 626-4396
Covington- Fermtogton
851-2730
- The Townhouse Spedafrst
• '•'. Hours llam-sipm BiflMINGKAM • UncolrvWoodwa/d
area: 2 large bedrooms, 1M baths,
r*>e closets. Townhouse^ fealurea
central aV, private yard, M basemeni,- carpoit. $925 HEAT
INCLUDED. Sorry. NO OOGS. Available 3 / 1 . Lease. EHO. C*< weefc.
days (610) 642-8686:
BLOOMFlELO. 2 bedrooms, Immaculate, Includes heat. $725. 1 bedroom deluxe; garage, $875.
Crenbrook Agent. (810) 704-6938
0eAR8ORN HEIGHTS Condo -Ann
Arbor Trail 4 Evergreen, Extra dean,
1 bedroom, eppKartces; $435 mo.
Ron Cox ReWty. 0 » ) 533-6756
FARMINGTON: 1 bedroom condo.
apptances, heal and water included,
. $65(Vmontf).' TRW credit check and
.security.
(313) 541-7230
FARMINGTON HILLS • Immediate
occubancy. 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath
towrthomes avafaWe. 2,400 sqft.
wisher/dryer, futi basemefll, some
*Wi ootf course lew. Only a few left.
CUI Now! 810-477-0133
INDEPENDENCE GREEN APTS.
FARM1NQTONH1L9. Spacious 1
bedrvflm condo, washer/dryer In unit,
dot* access to x-ways. Assigned
Ctrpprt, pool, fenrts courts, waVIn
ttoeets, air, oatoony. $700 • uwnes;
«10-618-3136; eves 810585-3906
IAKC UV1NO at Hs best. Bloomrietd
on 8qu*f8 L>. ContemporSry 1200
Kj.fl, t bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
ceramic 4 Berber floor coverings.
Executive kitchen, carport. $96&'mo,
Includes heaVWer. 810S46O324
UVONIA • 2 bedrooma, SvUfl room I
pining room, kitchen ft basement.
$ 5 9 i W t eeevrity deposit Agent
Cal 313-503-9665
NORTHVILLE • Condo For Lease. 2
, bedroom, 2 M l baths, approximately
1 100 M flW»Wr^dl«t*noe lo downtown, fftsomo. ••• (313} 66W970

>V.

.Westlgrirj
Apartrrients
$200 Security Deposit

HUIMTINGTON ON
THE HILL

FROM $490

(810)

Low Move In Costs

624-1388

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
F r o m
$53O
Heat Included

OPEN MON-FW, 9-6 • SAT; 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5

1 BEDROOM f r o m $ 4 9 5
2 BEDROOM f r o m $ 5 6 5

rirtttag

• Heat fncluded

InGludes Heat
D i s h w a s h e r s •'.-'. Pc
.Central A i r
Vertical Blinds

• Spacious Suites

•Dishwashers

• O u t d o o r Pool

«Park Setting

• Central Air

•Walk^n,Closet

J.APARTMENTS-V

(313) 425.6070

!

•
•
•

Sat-Sun 1 1 - 4

S O U T H F I EL ID'

CAT TTU1VI1?T n

SUulilriliLJJ

Low Move

•i

in

Costs

1 Bedroom
Apartments

2 Bedroom Apartmtamts

Frbm $525

IOCATH) K NOV! ON OONTttC HUUt,
llCUEASTOr-MatOAD

Heat included
HEAT INCLUDED

Tel-Twelve

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
(810)353^ v&zrA.

l&2Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartment

/ \ p « i r t r r i *ai n t s

(810) 355-4424

L

mniuMmBm*
h

from
$

(810) 669-5566 &

Moo>Fri. 9am-5pm • S a l , 10-2prn,

• It II

Thru iiiii't deii^i for muumum privacy ind crosJ-ventibtion
Every unit overlook* a Uke
DisJiwashcf, disposal, gis huge, fn*t-fr««fti|ertlof

Optional Features
• Heat Included
i Central Air
- J "CableTV
• Cathedral Ceiling
• Washer-Dryer in Apt.

.if MltMAI'MnLMnflir.li E'

tOW MOVE IN COSTS

.

e:

Daily 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4j

ilUJUj;.'! I

•

1016 IronWoodCt.

Floor Plaits

A n n Arbor Trail; West of Inkster

Daily 9 6

COIWEN1ENTLY LOCATED NEAR
.
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE O A K S M A L L
Oh Beck -Rd., Just North of Pontiac Trail In Wbcom

HOURS MON-S AT 9 - 6 • SUN 12 - 5 '££2!

ROC! II MIR (810)652-0808
PIACI

M o n - S 8 t . , 9 - 5 . Sun i l - 4
Eqy«l H o u M n g Opportunity

Witutettme

•'
«
•
k

~--^AparTmertte
1 ft 2 Bedroom AparUnenU Featuring!
;
* C«ntr«l Air CondWohlrifl
Convtntont To Shopping And Exprestw«y« I
C*\te TV Av«ltobl«
Prfvat* B*k»ny/PatJo
KHohen With Op*n Bar Counter
Dena AvailaM*
1 1 / 2 Beth* Avnlujbl*
And M o r a . , . V l t H U i And $ M For YourMttl

On HaJited 1/2 Nile north of Grand River |
In rarmlngtoa nDls

from

12*0-

*S45'

Jkrc

%
.-,%•'

• . » "

»:
I
t'

i;
I
»
.-ii
».
>
. • * '
.

iorw

[

'

(810)471-3625

.

»' '
.
f

» • '

i.'
i

Hoa.*rH. 9 < e
SttlO-S

SHan-5

r.
C .

IWMrWf

a

•:*::

V
*.
•

'•
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Classifications 405 to 500

6Gi»

O&E Sunday, February 9,1997

Ii>ing Quarters to
I Share

Homes

WESTLANO • Female roommate
needed, vvia consider male. 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment. $340 mio
plus V4 unities, own phone
Call after 4pm
(313) 525^6499

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom bungalow,
kitchen appliances, carpeted, central
a», fufl basement, S800 month plus
utit-es, V,<i month security deposit
One year lease No pets Avaiab'e
t.Tfned,atefy. Can 810 442-8650

HAPLES, FLA. - Close to beach. 3
bedroom. 2 bath end un.t, 2nd floor
Gated commun-ty, pooflenn:s.'naturB
naTi to back waters March & Aphl,
$2800/mo.
Before
5pm:
810-38a8830

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom on Dewey.
near 12 S Rochester Finished basement, hardwood floors, fenced yard,
central ar. stove 4 refrigerator. $900.
Carpenter Mgmt
(810) 546-6000

NAP1.ES. FL
Charter Club Resort on Naples Bay 2 bedroom. 2 bath u a l s , historic dtSt n d ol Old Nap'es Phstrne vihte
beaches,.shopp>ng. goKing, art gal- BEECH DaV,6 M l e : Share basement
lenes, i-nedning WeeWy rentals. For flat, Comp'etety furrvshed. Carpeted,
<es brochure
1-800-494-5559 premium cat'e. pnvate 'entrance.
Mature male
313-535-3419
SEABROOKISLANDSC
30 rrhn. from H>stonc Charleslon, 1 -4 KITCHENETTE, O V E R N I G H T 4
bedroom villas $ private homes
short stays available
Maple'a*n
Ocean. go.T or scenic v-.ew
Motel. .Canton
313-728-9876
Brochure. Special Rate's
Seatrook EsOus^'es 803-766-0808 LIVON'A:' CLEAN fufrushed 'Com,
klchen phiileges. Esceile-nt ' qu-el
place Mature «oman o n ^ . 5320.rho
» $100 decost
1313) 953-9535

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom. I bath
ranch dshivasher, Honda room. 2
'car garage.-S72.5 AENT-A-lfOME
Share L^>ngs. &421620. no lee
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch,
1000 sq ft., a-i appliances, fenced
yarn t ' t car oarage. $?75/MO.
RENTAL PROS
(810) 356-RENT
ROYAL OAK - Colonial oe>
Mapiegrove, 3 bedrooms, \"> baths,
nard/iood floors, famify room 4
finished basement. 2 car garage,
' separated-nngroom.aJapplances.
centra! a r, '.replace in living room.
sunporch for only $1800.
Carpenter .Mgmi.
(810) 546-6000

ROYAL OAK
Great lam ly room w'f.'.ejX.ace.'dining
room. 2'i car garage. 2 bedrooms *•
den. a!) appliances, tut basement,
'enced yard 5950 mo » se-curty.

,810-543-5167
ROYAL OAK. redone bpc«. ranch.
3-4 bedrooms. 2 ? balhs. new
kitchen, central a.r, all 6 appliances
included, attached garage, tended,
close to Besumom Hospital No pets
Immediate occvpancv $1,100 mo
pkjs u'.J'.-es Ca9 Bemadette at
. 810-406-1993
S O U T H F I E L D , - 3 bedroom, carpeted. ii«ng room, fenced. )'•> car
¾arag« . Pets OK S 700 mo
ENTAL PROS
(8J0l 356-RENT
SOUTHFIELO • Open
• Sunday Feb 9th / 9 to 5
21605 Tu'erCl S , 11 Mtela-.ser Neat & dean 3
bedroom l 5 ta'.h 2 5 car anached
"garage
Large yard, Ap-priantes
included '5875 mo $800 w 'discount
(313) 633-1922

M

5EF

Rooms

Time Share Rentals

SAN1BELISLAN0, FL - 2 Bedroom,
slaeps 6. on Guil beach, pool, great
fcr chUren 1 W k . March 29-Apr 5,
S1600 Owner(810)625-8541

an

Vacation Resort
Rentals

REDFORD AREA,-between Beech/
Plymouth Rd Smgle home Kitchen
4 laundry prl*-.!eges. Non-smoker a
must. After 3pm . (313) 937-3959
FtEOFORD - Deluxe furnished rooms.
mad serves HBO Low dafy.'AVJy
rates *\dudes uWJes. TE^-96 Inn
3I3-535-1ICO.
Roya) 810-544-1575

CEDAR Ml - Ski Sugar Loaf resort
dortnhr'i i cross country. TOAnhouses J chalets available at discounted rates',
(616) 228-6668
HARBOR SPRINGS - 10 mmutes'to
ski doAnh.lt, Yia'k2bll<.s ton country
or .dcwntoATi S'eeps 5 Summer
»a:kto tenn.s, beach » guest cottage
open For deta.'.s. (414) 9 6 3 1 6 4 5

HOMESTEAD charming beachfront
SOUTHFIELO - RARE RENTAL
Femode'ed 3 bedroom home A n e w to/.rih<<i$e 2 bedroom. 2 balh. great
:
Mtchen. carpet. pa nt. v. 2 car v c ^ 4 decor Sleeps.7, Book spring
4 sijrnmef now.
(810) 334-1934
arage. targe fenced yard * .'deck
.celoca-'on Con.-erteritto X-way*.
HOUGHTON
LAKE
front Chalet.
This.home shnes $ 6 0 0 m o . 5600
refundab'e security'cleanng deposl North shore. 1 5 baths, deck. 8BQ.
O P E N HOUSE Sun Feb 9 1 10 color,TV. f.srt.r>g coat, sleeps 6 $450
4pm 21162 WdASy Ave . S of 9 «eek Arter. 6 (517) 546-1816
M'e.' E Of Lahser
LAKE MICHIGAN Beach Home 15
• SYLVAN LAKE - W B'oomleid m'n south of ol Charlevoix. 3 •
bedrm
BoatJig. guff, sk'ing. antxjues
schools. 3 bedrooms, ivewty carpeted, stove; Indge, c a r p e l , S1.O00>' nearrj/ Ail seasons 810-539-90C8
mo LaKe pnv.'eges 810-352-0572

ACCOUNTANT

A rapid groyvth, 10 year old tech firm
with na'jonal product fine, seeks experienced Accountant for complete
accounting responsibilities. Successful candidate * - J possess a professional demeanor, be a good
commurvcator and resourceful, have
a mature attitude, and a bachelor's
degree with a m.nirnum of 3 years of
accounting experience. Tfus is a fuiltim'e'positon.with compotitft'e sa'ary
and complete benefits package.
Please send resume 10'

Dynatek, Inc.

17370 N Laurel Park Dr.. <260
Sute 260
Livonia, Ml 48152
Fax* 313-462-4859
ACCOUNTANT
ARE you bored with aud ting or corporate accounting/Sputhfietdfrranc a l f.rin seeks indvidua! w,lh strong
accounting and computer skills.' 2-3
years on-the-job experience required
Send resume and sa'ary .requirements to:
Bon #1558
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schdolcratt Rd.
Livonia. Ml 48150

Commercial/lni
(See Class M

^

HOMES FOR RENT IN TROY
Troy schools
Ca>! Ba-fcara between T 0 - 2 p m
1810) 362-4150
.

16 BeoYoom, 19 bath "Retreat* on
340 ft 6 5 acres on W Grand Traverse Bay m .beautful Leelanau
County. Close! lo Gotf, casino.
mannas 4 Vu'^age of Northport. idea!
for large- larnJ^' reuroons. partner;
meetings, business enterta.njng Hot
tubs, boat slos AJ rooms have gorgeous bay v**i-s. private setting
616-935-011.1

(810) 634O103

ffantedtoRent
G E R M A N STUDENT mietn. 21 years
old. Iook>ng lo Sve »ilh Amencan
tam.fy' for -several'months. WiH pay
room -4 board. P.ease ca.H(313) 513-8225.

TROY • 2 bedroom bungalow + mam
hoof offce d.nng room. 2'4 car
g a r a g e , basement, appliances
$950+ secur.ty
(810) 528-1732
TROY - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, furniture, alarm, 2½ car garage, central
air, 1st Poor laundry. Available March
1sf$1600amo
-810-660-8926
1 ROY: Big Be aver; Adams : • 4 bed- tooVribrtcV colonial 2 ½ baths, fam-V
• room, library, fireplace. 3 3 0 0 sq. f t , 2
car. oground pool. $230O'mo.

;

M A R C O ISLA!NO, FLA TropcaJ
island With beachfront cpndos a-ra'Ja ^ e weekfy. homes w.poois. weekfy
or /norirWy.
. Century 21
1 800 255-9487 EOT 4

WAYNE • 4642 Mildred. Shown
, W e d . . Fri. 4 Sun. al 5pm. 3 bed-.
, rooms, basement. garage, fenced
yard,- $ 6 7 5
mo." Available

immediately. Mobile: 313-920-5966
;

,-.

Beeper 313-270-8326
Office: 313-931-3050

W . BLOOMFIELO: T47Halst»d •
G!er.ns of Chelsea 3300 sq. ft., A
beoVoorr^. master suite Jacuzzi, fireplace, Coriah kilchen; Zf> baths. family
room, deo. 3 ca/. ajr, S3S0O'rno.
D S H PflOPEKTES 810-737-4002
;„ W . BLOOMFlEbO- - Lovely 1200
sq.ft home. 3 bedrooms, on lake.
' -• i l 2 9 5 ' m o . Available now! Can Slater
, Manasemeot.
:810-540-6288
•W. BLOOMFIELO - Mkfcfta SVa«*
L a w access, 1100 5¾¾ nVLrahch.a
bedrooms, large lot kitchen appftances "rhciuleo. S690.'mo, plus utsbej. I'/S mo. secunty deposil One
year lease. >h pels. Available i'mmea r t e r y . CaS'i
<81.0) 442^6850
W E S T BLOOMFIELO - C a s s t a k e
'.'. tronlage, 3 bedrooms, newty remod' e l e d , . fireplace, attached garage.
_ 5iVn>«ate. r $1485/mo. 810-661-8948
^ W E S T L A N D : 3 bedfoom brtOs f»ntti.
¢ , 1 . 5 baths,- appliances, - oarage.
• Lrvoria schools. $l.050.'mohin. A y ^
• able March f,
(313) 663-2744
*
ii
•*
.*
r

*
'•'
•'
'
•.
,

ABSENTEE OWNER
Broker - Bonded •
•.Speoalizi-ig m corporate Irani'erees
• Before makng a deosion. caJ us'

T R A V E R S e CITY - Snoy.mot.lers
hasTBn, beautftjf 3 bedroom, 2 bath
chalet- 10 acres private land sur>
rrxinded by State land- Access
across road to 1 0 0 s of State snowmobiSe-trials, For rent by week or
week-end $100 per rtight
1-800-454-17.15

Living Quarters to
Share'

D &H

Income Property Mgmt.
28592 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmington Hifis (810) 737-4002

ATTENTION
LANDLORDS &
INVESTORS

. RENTAL P R O S

(610} 373-REffT

• I
. YPSILANT1 T W P :
. ::- '
3 bedroom ranch, large backyara
-' :•'•
Section 8 ok;
~ ;. Ca*: 1313) 487-9462

t

T d Laie/Waterfront
llJHoffltRfatalg

HAMBURO.
STRAWBERRY
'.-• f0ke. 3 bedroom, 2 M baths. 1.500
" i X j u a r i f e e l Hot tub. 41,500r'month,
^ p t o « security. (313)878-3436. '

Mobile Home Re&t&li

R1CHTER & ASSOC.
Convalescent-Home
HealthCare
SENIOR C r r i i E N Woman: Room 4
Board. Lovefy private room and bath,
located In'the quaint village ot Linden
on the beautful Shiawassee River,
70 minutes N W ol Birmingham. Colored, cable TV, priva'e phone, many
personal services - loo numerous !o
mention. Must be able to ctmb stairs.
Ca.1:
(8tD) 735-5706

,

684 S. Adams, Birm^gham

OEARBORN AREA
Ford & Telegraph. Room fry rent FuS
house prfviJege*: washer/dryer. $300/
mo. C a l after 6pm: (313)274-5272

FAftMlMQTON HILLS • Luxurious
new lownhouse, TA bath*, 2 bedroom, $475+ uSfttes.' Female only,
25-40, non-smoker. «10-471-5722
O R C H A R D LAKE - F e r r a t e prote9sionaJ to share large home on private
lake. Wesl B k W i e J d area. C a l evening*.. (810) 6 9 2 4 3 7 7
PLEASANT RiOGE • Beauifut brick
hdme. Large bedroom for rent 6ri
main floor. Fu« privBeoes. Nenly
remode'ed Mchen, hardwood floors
throoohout. New appliance*. S I M
security. $315/moj>shar« utiWoj,
(810)-398-6951
R E 0 F O R 0 • norv-smoker, q u > i , no
pets. Laundry avaitabi*. Furnished
bed a dresser. *300Ahd. LfHites
included
(313) 541-7440

REDFORO T W P . - Are youtcokina
:*'
f ARMING T O N MILLS
for a clean, comforubie place lo ca»
' - Og"e1 Park.-1 bedroom
home7 if so, c a l for rJela»».
J
• •' • Appfahces. Ext™?. H<* M M .
(313) 533 6086
(810) 474-2131
*-i
-"
•
RESPONSIBLE
A
D
U
L T wWng'.IO
FARMINOTOH M I L S - nctr.ccn 8
I & M k l d M j c l 1 bedrrx-m. $70 a\ th?ro a room in » house. Wa?her/
. **.&>< * * * " < . P"w» u»W : e». Depo?:1 dryer Included. $ 3 2 V r r x > . o t i t i c *
( 3 1 3 ) 728 8904
t - Q t w ^ j f ^ pelv
«10 4/6-18/4 k x W d .
R O C H E S T E R HILLS • Prrvafe roryn,
no imotiirifi, no pets, reference
rorfjirtd. I n c W e s ut.Vio*. $60-75 per
week
(810) 651-6404

• Guff C O M I . NflW 3 2
'root Resort Condo. Term?,

i. liKUlll, Irvix-r poc' $5CO.VA.
available.
<«1CJ) 653-2216
. i ' * t H S N E Y OniA.N0O CONDO
, S ^ e d r o o m . 2 b»f>. Pool, *p». <y»,
l«f>n)l,
J495
wk.
Oay«:
810-»»6-2H4, Ev^s: 6 1 0 652 9967
i ' L r f U E f X O M A . PAilAWAS
6 m * ! i , hwort oo unspc«»«d teiand.
WW*» ***)
arxf lur<juol»« weler.
'CUHHH
food. F » * * o r * t * > r»t»».

•NQh
^ ^!«•#••
'^ilft'SfidS

ACCOUNTING

ROOMMATES

-

Southern rVnUlj

EOE

Professional rental mar-iagem^rit.of
homes and condos. Western Wayne
S Oaklarid counry .Best Service 4
reasonable fees
810-348-5100

€MPLOVM€NT/
INSTRUCTION
S€flVK€S
#500-598
Help Wanted General
Abie lo Averaga $6-$20 Hourfy
* AVON SELLS a S E L F l .
Al Work or Home. N o Invenloryt
Benefits! 1-800-742-4738 (18+yr)

R O C H E S T E R HILLS
Sh-ire 2 toi'OOm Apt., CAir^-Jr«l c«Jl-id<, A-Wirt'cj. $376. C a l Sun. of
ft«r. gpm.
.
(810) 2 9 9 50CO
lOUTHFlELD • FurnWhed room.
v •''.btn * laundry, employed female,
no fmok-ng. IrxJuiJing lAMtt
JiOa'rrso.
(810) 357-0021

Lookjrig for dynamic .
professional IndrvfcJuaJs
A fare opportunity
in successful Plymouth Real
Estate Firm
Great TraWng & Team
Envtonment
.
• F u l time, Untmned •
Income Potential .:
", C a l John McA/dK orTim Hagoerty ;

V

Entry Level opening in our manufacturing plant. Requirements include a
four-year degree' and 2-3 years.work
experience in A'P. A'R, - d-strbutioh a
plus. .

• M i t M

Administrative
Assistant
Enterprise-Rent-A-Car seeks a professkmaJ. er*rgetic and enthusiastic
person to assist in the administrative
functions ol our' Wayne County
regional Oflice. . Supporli.nQ the
Regional V c e President and 4 department heads, duties include scheduling and organizing meetings,
telephones, typing memos and
reporls; Wing, customer service and
more. Ouaii'ed candidates should be
organized, detail-oriented and computer literate, usirig WordPerfect,
Amipro and Lotus 1-2-3.-Customer
service experience is'required!
For consideration, ma.1 or fax resume:
Enterprise Renl-A-Car
Co Dave Turner
Regional Recanting Supervisor
2930! Grand R.ver Ave
Farmington Hills. Ml 48336
RE: Admin Asst.
PH (8V0) 426-14ig .
FAX (810) 426-1455 '
eoe

t

m

PRESBYTERIAN
VILLAGE REDFORD

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS F O R
MAIOS (rtvt) • to d e a n haJfways In
apartment commurvtie*. Day work,
car needed, paid holidays A vacations. $7.12 per hour. Ca» Mon.-Frf.
oofv»en 8am & 3pm. 313427-4343
ACCESS P R O G R A M M E R teqoired
tor consulting company. Possibfy
Work In your home. C a l or fax
resume lo:
(810) 661-1717

• Receivable Cterk-:
• JlOtiour
- . . - .
• Receivable SpecfaBst-'
Construc'jon, job cost 4
eoSeclion expertence..
To $13/how ':••
« B«V)Q SpecialistConsvuction. * billing "
experience needed!
To $13*0u'r
• Assistant Bookkeeper
••'.'Slronfl Excel. T o J2SK
• Jr. Accountant- OegreeOR experience needed.
- T o $ 2 7 K ... . .
• Staff Accountanl-General.
: ' ledger expSrlence needed.
C P A a pk*». To $34K
« Bookkeepef-Fufl charge lo
Trial Balance with
Construction experience.

To $35K

PROJECT
ACCOUNTANT

'•••.•'

• $tafl Accownlant- Genera) .i ledger 4 corporate tax
ejperienc* required.
'.- To *35K
• Bookkeeper- FuX charge
thru Financial Statement*.

Oosstttnd* Corrvnonftes, Michigan's largest residential home
fxrtder and land developer I t
seeling. A PROJECT ACCOUNTANT.
R o s o o n s t * i i e * Include;

• To *35r>

•

• Cost Supervisor-:
Job cost 4 ABC
experience required.
To * 4 8 K
• Tax AccounnntsCorporafi) tax department. .
*t5-20T»ijr

Purchase Order Management
BudgM and Cost Anafytt*
Project Team and
Contracfof Retatons
Preferred e»pcnonc« Is two years,
and a C A P " !

These 4 Cher perm, temp to
perm 4 temporary ; o < * . o n *
•re immc'fa'ely ava'ab'el
Cair
today for more detail*.

Exceitenl boneM* package!)
For Convderaton, please tend or
fan resume lo:

.Arnericari
Communtcations
Network, Inc.

Ad*trti»irii}

..••. APPLY NOW
MOLDING TECHS
FITTERS/WELDERS
MACHIN1ST/BENCHMEN

HUMAN RESOURCES
(810) 541-0600

." • ' • $35Q-$400*•;':
Weekly Average
Lrxal branch office of nationa/ sport*
markeCng firm serving the enfire
Michirun area needs. to M ieveral
entry level opening* in the fbftowV^g
area*: marketing p r c n x ) * n » , sal**,
PR,- customef service. We offer
career opportunftie* for team oriented
people Help u * e t e c u l * fyomotioriaJ
cevn(>alof>* for ptryeislonal sportind
teams, re*taufart »,• »W resort* 4 6o(f
N o enperience necessary. C a l Kefy

*

-

. 810-299-9451

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS
Needed for evening*.
Experience preferrfd.
Birtningham YktCA, (810) 644-9036

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR
CERTIFIED
Needed

for health

and weHn«*»

center in Ph/mcjih. Ca< Connie al
(313) 459-1800
ALL S T U D E N T S / O T H E R S

1997 EXPANSION

F*rmlngfon,Lh^ylil^
Rocht^crn'foy

<am>

nmtoit

m

m

m

m

m

SHELLING

'

81O4749O90
¢10-879 8991

ANIMAUWILDLIFE
CONTROL TECHNICIAN

'•

APPOlNTMEtxT

'

:

. '

; ;

" ,

CLERK

National cornparry loca led in Madison Heights now has (5) openings fcl our Scheduling Dept. Win

train! ' , " ' , •

' &:00 - 9:00.p.m.
\

• •-, Of
12:00 - 9:00 p.m.
(Monday - Thursday)

WE OFFCR:
• Benefit* (90 Oays)
• Bonus Program
• Management Opportunities
^CALL BRIAN

1(810) 837^4600^

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
For our. Northville office
Fun time: 9-4:30pm. or 1.'30-9pm
& Saturday, 9-1 pm
Pari tifne.-9-l or 6-9prn 4
afternat* Sal's 9-lprri,' up lb J7 pfus commlssJon.
O i m transportation a must
Caft Sherry

1-800-933:5230

•

:

•

•

^ -

. .,_
. ^
ARE YOU REA0Y
FOR WORK?

Livonia and Canlon'companies
are kSoking for dependable and
nardv.orking individuals.
Assembly, packaging and
material handler positions!
AM shifts are. available!!!
$6.00 and up
Corporate
Personnel
Services, Inc.

(313) 722-7990
EOE

• ' • • . '

EOE

APT GENERAL HELPER

Cro**wind* Corwriunitie*, (vTtchipan'* largest residential home
builder and land developer Is currenOy seeking an In house registered archflect 10 Join but fast
paced a n d exciting organiittionll
Q u a i l e d candidale* wiJ possess
3-5 years otu* experience. BA
(M8A) Preferred. N you are Interested in Joining one of Detroit'*
oldest and most successful con>
panie*. then .thi* I* the fob for
youflll
' •
Pleas* t e n d or fax return* * n d
Mtary r e c r e m e n t * to:
Crojsvsind* Communlfie*
'41050 Vincent! C t
NovL M l 48375
(810)615-4129

E-M** Address:
BBRAZlEROMSNCOM

' ' A R T INTERESTS?^"
W e are looking for well
groomed, personable VvlvtduaJs who w-JI enjoy a blend of
retaa sales, design and picture
framing. Experience preferred;
.we wifl Iran individuals with
potential. Full time with bene-'
fits. Piease apply in person
at; '
FRAMES UNLIMITED
6616 Telegraph Rd.
. Corner of Maple 4
Telegraph
in the Bkiomfield Plaza
FRAMES UNLIMITED
19771 W. 12 M-le
Evergreen P(a?a. corner of
12 Mile 4 Evergreen

•

ARCHITECTS, DRAFTERS
CIVIL ENGINEERS
Arcfvtectursl offvo h t * imrne<f«!o
position* *v«»ablo to manage * m a 1
commercial and reskJential project*.
Send resume 10:
P.O. Box 72, Uk£^)r1crv Mi 46371
ARCHITECTURAL CAD operator* lo
work on pc< project b M ' i . Must have
c * n con^n/er 4 a i / o cad software. 1
10 3 yr». e»peiienc«. Cadwork* Inc.
F M resume t>: (313) 662-0444,
ASSEMBLERS
Cankm, Light work m b e a u t M new
faoi'riv. ( r t . i h t f i Evaluation N,-».
t-XPRESS SERVICES .
313-487-S45JP

?j

IS

AT 1 1 0 A N HOUR
Easy part lime lunch
detvery. Mornings/ Mon-Fri.
Need car. Uvonia area
Kitchen help needed.
(810) 471-3955
:

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN
Of PAINTER
FuB-time. Tor shop in Oearborrt Hats
7;30am^:30pm
(313) 292-177Q

comer of 12 M.le * Orchard
Lk. in the Orcha/d-12 P l a M .
FRAr^ES UNLIMITED
. 31090 5 Mite Rd.
• In The Merri-Frve Plaia
^corner ol $ M4e 4 Merriman,

ASSEMBLERS
'Daily'and..Weekly Pay available
Farmington H;I's, Wared Lake!
N o w Plymouth. Canton.
: Lrvorta. Madisori Heights '

MAYDAY
RESOURCES
J810). 827-1163 ,

Great oay; great benefits No weekends. Call Glenn or Dave a l :
(313)538-1500. ;
EOE

AUTO DEALER .
New Car Showroom
Administrator .
ExceBentpay. benefits, incentives. No
weekends. Call Glenn or Dave al:
(313)538-1500.
EOE
A U T O DEALER Parts Oept. needs
Shipping 4 Receiving Clerk. Please
contact Doug Manare, Jaguar ol
Troy
. ",.810-643-6900
A U T O D E A L E R Parts Counter
Person. Experience preferred Excellent pay 4 benefits. Contact Doug
Manare,
Jaguar
of
Troy
810-643H6900
AUTO DEALER PORTER
Seeking haWi working- person lo
assist In new car department. Excellent pay 4 benefit*. Apply in person
to jaguar of Troy, 1815 MaplelawTi.
ask for Rob Elder' .

(313) 453-4600

ASSEMBLERS
Needed for bike*, gntls, IredmiHs m
your area stores. Fua'part t m e . 600
952-4738. Optjon 1. EXT. 5233.

AUTO GLASS 4 T R I M shop needs
General Shop help. FuD time with
benefits. Musi have good driving
record. Lairds Auto,Glass, 1094 S.
Main St., Ptyrnouth. 313-453-2599

ASSEMBLERS
WILL Tram
Immediate positions.
Great Pay/AH Shifts
Bonuses 4 overtime, available. '

AUTO HEAD REBUILDER
Full brne. No weekends Dependable
,CaJ 313-835-5200.
or 810-357-3827

•ASSISTANT NEEDED*
Part-time position-, for downtown
Birmingham Photography Studio.
Assembling Wedding albums 4 other
related assignments. 810-642-4940

AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS
K and M Precision Products
: Y/. A Thomas Company, Inc.
K and Y-Screw Machine Corp.
Washtenaw.Community College'

ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY

AT H O M E E A R N S80^-$5000i'rno.
taking customer service c a l l * . Full o r
part-time, flexible boors. Full training/
paid vacations.
313-640^6500

February 27, 1?97 - 1pm-4pfr>
WCC Liberal Arts Bldg . Rm. 108
W C C Job Training'School
. 313-677-5006
An Equal Opportunity
Employer 7 Trainer .

AUTOMATION
ENGINEER

:- ATTENTION!!!
ASSEMBLERS
.... NEEDED!!!.

Corporele'
Pers<Vinel .
Service*, (nc.

(313)732.-7990
^oe
'•'•' I : .'; NOFEy
ATTENTION: General U b b r e r *
WofveriM Staffing Services i* currently accepting appftcaSon*. ( V C N C
Michlne Operator*,
Electronic.
Assembler*, C e n t e r l e i * Grinder*.
.

:CaB:

313-513-8600.

ATTENTION
• Housekeeping Supervisor ••
• Housekeepefs
« Dittary Assistants
• Cook*
• laundry Assistants
» CNA'*
V»rk?u* pos'TJons al: Northfield. Place,
8633 H. Main. Whftmor'e t > . , Ml
(313) 4 4 9 4431 Fax ( 3 1 3 ) 4 4 9 5505
A T T E N T I O N : I DEAL for a nyone who
cannot get out lo work. Work part
time from your homo t c h e x M n g pickup* fot Purpte Heart, Call 9am-5pm,
Mon-Fri,
(313) 728-4572

AUTOMOTIVE
OH- Changer* and Light Sendee
Tech*. Earn $ 4 0 0 to $ 5 0 0 per week:
in person,*- Novl Motive Inc,
Novt Road, between 8 4 9
Mite Roads. '•

m

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

.

Experienced Certified Brake 4 Front
End Technician* needed for yariou*
location*. -Exoeflent pay 4 benefii*.
Contact Mr' McCarthy at (810)
356-3042
for
Immediate
consideration.
'.'.,•
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
Good pay, full benefit*. 401K
-.-• Farmingtoni Hilt* .'
Ca8 (810) 553-3888 .- •

/AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INSTALLERS-.'/.

ATTENTION

AtlenliOrt
.
Sef-motivated InctN'Mua'* 10 work
with high functioning, o^vc'cpmentaiV
disabled »duft* In horn* jetting. FuV
Part time. »5.?« to *tart W * M O R C
|r»Med. MooVal 4 DenUI kvsvrano*.
Oakland Man »r»». C a l b*t«f»*n
7*m-4pfh: 810-543-1421

SATURN OF
FARMINGTON HILLS
Attn: Torn Haigh
24730 Haggerty Road
Farmngton H«s. Ml 45335

V.
AUTO PORTER
Immed.ate opening f u l time, Apply in
person lo Bob Jeannor.e Ponliac GMC. 14949 Sheldon Rd , P,ymouth
or Ca'l John Jeannotte at .
(313) 453-2500
AUTO PORTER
Part-time, afternoons. S6.houf. Dealership atmosphere. Call Mon-Fri
b u n 8am-5pm;
(810) 826-8717

AUTO PORTERS

ASE certified tech* needed for busy
shop. Full lime pbsiton with four day
work week. 401 (k). medical, dental
benef.ts available
. WesrJarxJ Car Care Center
7656 N Wayne Rd
Y/esttand. Ml 48165
(313) 525-0860
AUTO S E R V I C E MANAGER
TRAINEE to S30K, 45 hours,'
week. Salary, bonus, benefits.
810-524-J 500. fax 524-2481

AUTO
TECHNICIANS

P>

For busy state o* the art Flymouth/
Canton Goodyear store. Fu5 benefit package. Ex'eeHenl Compensation. School 4 Training.
Call ^ 8 ^ . . . . 1 3 1 3 - 4 5 4 - 0 4 4 0 ^

4S
.SATU?N

'

AUTO: TECHNICIAN
Satuoi of Plymouth ts looking for a
futt-time Jube/ol change technician
We offer exxetSenivwrWng condi.
tions, health and dental insurance,
401k program, paid hoMays and
vacations. Apply in person to:

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH
9301 Massey Drive
Phymouth, M l 48170
(Ann Arbor Road .4 [-275)

AUTO TECHS
Earn S18.72 per Pal rate hour +
benefits. 8usy shop, lots of
work, only experienced 4 certified please, apply In person; Novi'
Motive inc.. 2 1 5 3 0 Novi Road,
between 8 4 9 M i e .

AUTO
TRANSMISSION
TECHNICIAN
Busy shop needs- ah.experienced:
certified Technician that does quality
work. If that's! you, w e offer Cop flat
rate 4 fufl benefit package indudthg
he.aith 4 denial coverage, 401(10
retiremerit, life insurance, eye care, 5
day work week, more.
.
Apply lo Steve O e n i e M at

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth
PWrhouth, Ml 48170 • • • ' " '
. • ' . . - ' 1-800.335-5335

' .

.

Full-time Porter"
Full:t!me ".''.
.' Certified Technician
Full-time; Service Writer
F-jS-tim* benefits inclOckl vacation 4 .
holidays, health 4 dental coverage.
401.K program.
.

'."••.' 8o?7l560;. :

:

..

ObserYef & Eccentric Newtoapef*
3625T Schockfaft R d . . .
Uvonia. M l 48150..
AWNING 4 ENCLOSURE manufacturer tooWhg for people w-hh experience in awTvng buiding. gtas* cutting
and glaring, screen repaif and general .construcOort knowledg*. P a y .
b**ed on expertence. Benefits available. Opportunities for Advancement
for qualmed and dependable people.
Appfy in person at: 26300 VV! 8 Mile
R d , SouthfieW.
•

BELLE TIRE

AUTO PARTS • Counter Person for
long established part* store with
machine shop. Mostly wholesale
bujines*.
•.
(810) 474-0845

*
A (rend company,
needs 3 poopfe, posisVe arfjhxta and bfofosskxvil image a
must $3,0003-5,000 ptus commisskpo posst*). No phooe
Interviews. 810-569-2090. •

Saturn of FajTrungtpn Hrfr*' « now
looking lor a pans team leader.
Team Jeadet must have strong
parts exper^noe. good, organizational skins, and be dedicated to
customer satisfaction. H you're
rtereited in jorung the Saturn
team, send resume lo:

Experienced Tire Installers earn up lo
BAKER
$8 per hr. K you'r* one of (he best and
Experienced. Full-time, night »hift in
an} a terdwbrker, w» have a position
Uvoni*. $ 8 + lo start. Ask for John «1:
(of youf Entry level Trainee position*
810685-3651
also ivaHabr*.
"Com* Join T h e Ben* Tire Team"
BAXERY
HELPER,
part
time. d a y * .
Appfy at:
.
Ideal for student ot retiree. Apply m
penson Tues-Sat, Burghardt* Bakery.
33309 Seven Mile, Livonia.

Mortgage Processors, l o a n Officer*,
Secrelarie* (Legal 4 NorvLeoai),
RocepSonTits 4 GeneraJ Offce Personnel. CiH: (810) 358^4270 Exl 3

PROMOTIONS

AUTO PARTS
TEAM LEADER

Weslside -suburb dealership now.
accepting appficaSons 'or the fotlowvng position*:

433 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
...,:..,
313-453-5300
42409 Grand River, Novl
810-348-4348
22843 Orchard Lake, Farmington
I......,.;,.
...410474-6042
5705 W. Mapfe, We»l BibomPekj
~
810-451-4600
19601 MidoVbefl Lrvoma
810-477-1100

VYOiVERINE STAFFING
SERVICES

•$240rWWy.'

AUTO

Davi* Auto Care,
807 Doherty Dr.
Horthviile. Ml 48167
(810) 349-5115

. -

For BeCevirte/ Canton, LrvonJa
'-• . * Plymouth
. AS shift* are available:
-'
$6.50 4 u p
. '
D 0 N 7 WATTi APPLY TO0AY1

.

AH Shifts, Long Term, Westiand
Apply 9am-11 am- 4 1pm-3pm
34771 Ford Rd-. E!'el Wayne
P,c ID 4 SS. Card required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

Joe Prokes

Plymouth based' manufacturer
requires a ha^dS-on •automatJon
engioneer with a background in
automatic A'•'semi .automatic
machinery. Candidate wfl be
mvohed with design, retrofit 4
maintenance ol new 4 existing
systems. AppCcanl required to
have experience with one or more
ol the fotWfnng: sensors, PIC**,'
pneumatics, fabrication, welding,
top! room equipment 4 bruepriol
reading, Auto Cad,' basic computet sk»*. Weal position for
ambitious, motivated person with
minimal supervision; Pay to comrnen*ural*.wi5h expertence. Apply
E 4 E Manufactunng, 30Olcidusfarial Dr., Plyrnouth, M 48170 ^

* ATTENDANTS / VALETS *
Looking for energetic,- positiva, happy
people for various tuB S part-pme
positions as VaJet Attendants. Enjoy
meeting friendly people and pariong
fancy car* at, various locations in the'
. AUTOMOTIVE APPRAISER •
Metro Detroit area. D a y & evening
sJvft*' avaBable. Must have, experi- Starting immediately. Pay commenence- driving a stick shift. -Earn surate with experience. Detroit area.
•':.
(313) 427-2070
$ 6 - J I 0 a n hour. This is a perfect )ob Caa:
for students going back to school.
Via c a n work around your schedule.
AUTOMOTIVE
• 810-354-5910 exl. .40
- Experienced Mechanics needed
for busy general repaif shop. SusA T T E N D E N T F O R o* change, fua
pension/ alignment background
tine days, apply at PenhzoU 10
preferred. No Sunday* or eveMinute Oil Change, 4 1 8 0 1 Ford Rd.
ning*. Excellent pay and benefits
West of 1-275, Canton,
including Health Insurance, 4 0 I K
Retirement plan, PakJUrtform*Paid Vacation, Employee D i s - .
Count, e t c / .

:

A U T O PARTS
MACHINE O P E R A T O R S

This Job/Training Fair is being held
lor person riteresled « \ a career a * an
automatic acrew macfSioe operator.
Employers wia be on hahd to interview students and give student* infornvation-of career epporfunities.

ASSISTANT W A N T E D full lime ot
part time position. N d experience
necessary. Must have outgoing personality. Offers competitive isalary
and health care package. Contact
Office Manager at (313) 341-5100.

1 to 3 years general practice experience. Southfield .area.. Salary based
upon experience. Send resume to:'
24472 Northwestern Hwy
:
SouthEeld. Ml 48075
Attention: Sherri ,

BILL COOK
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
(810)471-0800

AUTO REPAIR TECHS

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
With Experience
(313) 3 8 2 - 2 6 2 6

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
Dependable couple needed to assist
in managing a mid-siza :apartm'en't
community in the suburban • area.
Previous experience preferred. Great
benefit* and apartment InckJded.:
.Can; (313) 274-4765

(or rr-^jiti-francissd auW dealer. Opportgrx'ty lor advancement, musl have
excellent driving record. Contact Bob
Chishotm al:

Do you prefer being around new
A U T O FLEET SALES ASSISTANT cars/ Do you prefer driving new cars?
W e have positxxs available, must
Position, responsibilities include have good driving record and good
invoicing, delivery, scheduling^ com- work history. FuH and part-time, lop
puter work and some fleet customer pay, 5 day work week, paid vacation
contact. Some flexibility of hours and holidays, hospitft'iiation, 4 0 I K
30-40 per week W e offer competitive and uniforms, opportunity for
compensation, hospitalization, plans, advancement. Appfy lo of contact
dentai 4 vision plans, 4Q1K. oppqrtU' Steve Clement: S w l c b td LaRiche
nity lor advancemenl & incentives'.'
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
Apply lo:
40875 Plymouth
Karl Hosten
Plymouth; M l 48170
Switch to LaRiche
1-800-335-5335
Lou LaR»che Chevrolet Comer bt Haggerty
• Comer of Plymouth 4 Haggerty
arid Prymouth Rds.
Roads, in Plymouth

ASSEMBLERS/FITTERS
MECHANICALLY mclmed. For customised Iriiler manufacturer, some
exp 4 tools required.(8t0) 437-^122

Call (313)458:1600

PARTS DRIVER

AUTO BOOY
REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Blue Cross, retirement plan available
Need lo be state certified, l-Car certified a plus.
•.
Apply in person:
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand River.
in Farmincjlon Hili'si

FRAMES UNLIMITED

27891 Orchard Lake Rd.

ATTENTION!
ARCHITECT
• i.' • D R A F T S M A N (rrvT)
Experienced Vi Industrta', crmmcrciil
pfoject*. A u « C A D erperfenco a
pkj*. Send Resume to: Kurmaj 4
A**0Ci»te*, I n c , 30/t00 Tc->«gr«ph,
Suit* 3 3 3 . B [ nghnrn Farm*, Ml
48025.
(810) 540-0647

Distribution company needs help in
several areas. Fun fame, permanent.
no experience necessary, will train
CaS Vanessa. 313-523-7855

NO F E E ,

EOE.
'

WAREHOUSE

AUTO DEALER
Greetdr/Assislaht

Fu» Urrie grounds 4 light maintenance
for Detroit apartment complex. Benefit*. C»J Mon-Fri, 1-3:313-341-0725
An Egual Opportunity Employer -

Octree »nd r*Uted UM w trapping
experience d**fr*d. Call Critttr Control
. .:
{313).4447171 , ;

' • - : • ' '

II _• I * ^ » » ^ - 4 — ^ , •

PERSONNEL SERVICES

O p e n i n g for 9 : 3 0 * m
weekday cfasse*. Experienced.
Cfrt: (810) 478 8393

• $10.25 to start

•if«w

BE SURE T O HAVE Y O U H
PICTURE I.O.
4 SOCIAL' S E C U R I T Y ' C A R D

Attn: Director of Human
Resource*

Part I'm* opening*

32540 Schooler*!! Rd.
6 V t * 100
L M i r r t , Ml 4 6 1 M
.
Phcm:
(313)613:7900,

GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS
Work in Metro- Detroit's
finest businesses
• Flexible schedules, top pay,
•great opocffunftesi.!! '
Apply in person Tues. S Triurs,
Between B A M . 4 10 AM
•29777-Telegraph R d , Suite, 1311
In the Onyx Pta7a
(BetAeen 12 4 13 Mde Rds.. on
the west side ol Teteo/aph)

H ^ — M M — •

2 yrs. minimurn expertence In residential work Manual drafting only. Conl a d Ronald Mavotte 4 Assoc.. 2525
Crooks R d , Ste. - 1 0 2 . Troy, Ml,
48084. Phone: 810-643-1930 Of
FAX 8.10*43-6729

. ASSISTANT M A N A G E R S
Entry level. S160O'mo. VYilf train the
right people. FuU-tme.
Can Amy: (313) 455-0166

Temp-To-Hire.
Permanent 4 Temporary

:
AEROBIC
;-. *•
\ ^
INSTRUCTOR

37

FAX: ( 8 1 0 ) 6 1 5 4129
Attn : D-'reotor of H R

APPLY TODAY
WORK T O M O R R O W
SSS 150,00 BONUS.S$S

REGISTERED
ARCHITECT

rhl'ionat f r m h « l

m

APPLIANCE DELIVERY
313-525-4423

-.:

SPORTS •
ENTERTAINMENT

Cro*j»lnd» Communities
41050 Ymcenti Ct.
Novf. Ml 48375

m

APARTMENT M A N A G E R
COUPLE
For large suburban property management company. Must have 2 years
experience in property, manageme.nt.
Apartment 4 utilities inducted. CaS
Mon.-Fri, 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043
An Equal Opportunity Employer

$8 PER HOUR;

Mubstage dentat office managemenl a leaxSng continuing care retiremenl
company, headquartered in northern cemmunrty, i* irivitog &ppbcarte for
O a W W C o u n t / y . seeks a hiqh*y moti- it* admission* r»ordinatof positjon.
vated financial anafysL Ouaftfied'can- Qualified app&caht* w i l have experididate* wS • posses* a! bachelor's ence ih.maAetinaaPR. be computer
degree in business, aocounSng or literate, have" an aptitude lor analyzing
financial and. 6+ years of. general financial data and have a basic u nderaccounting experience in a corporate standing.of medical terminology 4
finance environment. T h e candidate insurances. Th« successful applicant
musl h>ave exceSenl accounting, ana- wilf have the abarty to inneract with
lytical skills. B C. skiSs, background in potentia) re*idents/lamifie*. commu-,
computerized cash management, nrty. service provkJef* 4 hospital perbodgetng. acquisition due dtgence. sonnel in a highly profess tonal
and external financial reporting. Expe- manner, focus oh extra Ordinary ousrience with Access, Excel and Plat- lomef service. Appticanl shouW forinum software of CPA experience a. ward their cover letter,- resume 4
pfus. Starting'annual salary $35-$30*. salary r e t i r e m e n t * to:
Diane Brown,
OuaJrfied candidates are Invited lo
Presbyterian VJtage Radford
•
submit their resume and salary history
17383 GarSeld' •
for consideration. Response* without
.
Redtord.
Ml
48240
salary history wis not be considered.
Please respond to: Human Resource
Director, P.O. Box 721085, Berkley, ADULT-AIDE rck child care.
M i . 480?2.1085.. ,'. :
Mon. thru Fri., Z 5 0 Ihru 6:20pm.
$5.25/hour. Respond to: N E W
MORNING SCHOOL, (313) 420-333.1
ACCOUNTING
'
POSITION ivaSable for accounls
recervabie, data entry clerk in Canton/ advertissng • . ; • • ' : " •
Plymouth area. Computer entry experience; necessary. Ex ce fieni benefit*.
Please send resume and salary
requirement to Box I I 5 3 1
See our'display ad in the General
Observer 4 Eccentric.Newipapers
H elp V/an!ed section of today"* paper.
36251 Schoolcra.rl Rd.
' Uvbnla, Ml 48150

_, ." "Aocbuhting Positiohj

(313) 420-3400

t

APARTMENT LEASING
CONSULTANT
Fu3 time position at Green Hill Apart-'
ments in Farmington Hills. Opportunity lo work with professional
apartment management and marketing learn! Experience preferred,
C a l l for a p p o i n t m e n t
at:
(313)565-9845 or fax resume to:
(313)565-5807

Part or full t m e , hourly plus incenives.
Can 313-721-2015

• 5-8 years experience m a
related position, supervisory
experience a plus.
• Strong interpersonal skills, while
maintaining a high level of
'
conftdentiatty. '
• OelaJ-ooftnled and-work well
under pressure, i
••• ' '
«? Handle multiple tasks
simultaneously and streamline .
adminisfratrre functions. '• .Fiextole and adaptable In a dynamic
work environmenL. .
« Possess impeccable deosionmaking .skills. 1.• Proficient in various software
packages (MS Offee.Vi'crd.
Excel. PpwerPoim) • ' : . • '
« ExceBen.l verbal and wntten
' communication 6kj3s.
• Excellent tek^phone, editing and
proofreading skills. . '•'

/ ' /

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Please send resume and salary
requirements to: .
Human Resource Manager
Accounting Depl
3300 Washtenaw, S t e 2 3 0
Ann Arbor. Ml 4 8 1 0 *

APPLIANCE REPAIR

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

FINANCIAL. ANALYST

ACCOUNTANT
Wesl 8 corr>f*'d.' 15 « MiddiebUt
area. Rcom A private M bath, tbttt TAX Preparer*. Woryvrfne. SlaJfmg
largo home, Kitcheri, lau/idry, cable. Services needs your h e f . * « • " »
Non-smoker. Monlh 1 * month OK. acceettng application* for lrnrnedujli
$400. Rent Includes irtt.tses. C a l orx»*!oVatk>n, a l •xperfence level*
313-5(3-8600
Rua«, 620-7247 « 7 3 7 - 2 2 « Of offce w * * o m * . C*«
or fajr, r w u r n * lo
313-913-0071
»40-5000.

m

Progressive equipment leasing company seeks an organized and detail
oriented individual lo perform a l tasks
relating to the riling and paying of personal property taxes on its' leased
equipment. Computer • experience
necessary. Knowledge ol MS Word
and Excel a plus, A two year
accounting degree is atso a plus.

For a persona' interview; contact Linda, weekdays 12-4pm:
(313) 953-13*50
i

accounting

l

m

Ann Arbor bas&rj equipment
Leasing Company
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Responsibilities, inckide Aud:ing of
accounting transactions and compiling weekly financial reporting using
Excel. Full berief.t package inSudinq Please forward resumes Jo: Recruiter.
complete insurances, vacation, 401K. MelSburce Consutting, 200 Gafleria
Profit Sharing arid an excirjng pro- Offeenlre, Sm'te 400. Southfield, Ml
gressr^e environment. Send Resume 48034. No phone cafis please,
m confidenoa to:
MetUfe is an.Equal Opporturiry
•
'
EmpkVye/,
Accountant
P. O. Box 8581.5
ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR
Westiand. Ml 4Sl85

•f

• • )

American Home Pro,
a Sears authonled contractor,
seeks professional individual.
for administrative position
tn our mslaJabon depl.
Responsic-lites w.il include
assisting manager with processing ol contracts, receivables, fiLng, answering phones,
processing employee bills, transposing report information 4
other general office duties. We
offer ma.'Or medicaJ, denial,
vis'on..4Q1K 4 vacation.

OPEN HOUSE

A Career You Control;

FARMINGTON HILLS - female only,
washer/dryer, 1 4 0 0 includes utilises,
• Westland/Norwayne By MemmarV ownbalh, non smoker, no pets. $200
, , .
• • palmer. 2 bedrooms. Urge backyard deposit a i O - 8 5 K ) 3 4 0 \
•I backs v p lb park. $ 5 1 0 monlh.
FAftMiNGTOH HILLS • stfaigN Irav• V » 6 1 fl-22>-3417 or 810-478-7489
eling execvCve wiX share large ranch
home with same. $ 4 0 0 per Mo. .
WHITE LAXE - 2 b e * o o m , lakefronl,
Ca8 (810) 8 5 5 - 2 3 8 7 : ;
carpeted, appliances, ya/d, Pets OK.

• J795/WO •

DEPARTMENT
Lrvooia based company seeks individual with prior accupnts payab!e
and payroll exposure. Data entry and
clerical bookkeeping skills required.
Fu'l time position. Send resume ,4
salary requirements to
Controller •
'
38881 Schoolcraft Rd
. .
Ljvon'J. Ml 48105

. Services Tailored lo Corporate
Transferees. Investors,
; . Ou1-of-T6viTi Oivners

CANTON r Large beaiitiful home,
d e a n , quiel,'no pets. Non-smoker'.$ 3 2 5 iockxtes utitfities, w a s h e r *
dryer,
" .. ' ^ _ V I 8ICM26-6896

^

AUTO

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSMAN

Non-profit seeking fuK-time ( 3 7 5 hrs/
wk) person for it* special advocacy
programs (service area in its Uvonia
office. Responsibilities include supervising staff, ptannfng. organizing,
leading and evaluating the operations,
as wen. as establishing priorities.
determining goals and objectives,
monrioring progress and evaluating
outcomes. In conjunctioa with other
staff, secures continued funding for
individual program*. Musi possess a
bachelor's degree and five years
experience in the human services
area; or graduate degree and three
year* experience in human services
or tfsabiKy rights, Managerial degree,
proven leadership, grant administration and successful managerial experience preferred as wea a * effective
interpersonal' r»mmuhicat>on -skills
inducting abiliry lo modi ate, negotiate,
manage groups and individuats. Demonstrated commitment to the civil
rights' ol all persons: Salary range
$45,000* lo start depending oh education and experience Please send
resume and cover letter by February
21 lo Terri Singleton, Manager ol
Human Resources, MPAS. 106 W .
M e g a n , Ste. 300, Lansing, Mi.
4S933-17061 EOE.

¾

SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS

C A N T O N H O M E Cherry HrS VJIage.
Ridge « Crterry H d . Single mom
seeking same, f child O K . VYSt share
rent & ulJittes, No smokinrfdrinkirig.
C a l after 6pm: ' <313) 495-0735

•
' • • ' • .
•'administrative

ADVOCACY
DIRECTOR

We are a consulting unit within a
large, na'jonal comoratjon seeking an
indviduai who wo be responsible lor
directing, coordinating and organizing
ACCOUNTING CLERK.
administrative offce functions and
Plymouth automotive supplier .has who will report directr/ to the Vice
immedata opening for indrvxfua' *•*&> Prcsiderit and Managing Director.
eriher arccountng or purchasing backround. Must know Excel. PCS To qualify, candidates must be selfroup. 810-340-9220Fax: 340-9222 directed, professional, higfi.'y organized, and possess the loTowing
qua'-rfcations:
ACCOUNTING

SINCE 1976
ALL CITIES
"CH/ALIFIEO-

FREE P R E V I E W
SHARE REFERRALS
810-642-1620

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
lmmeo">a!e opening in busy professional office. Extremely dependable,
slrong. secretarial, computer and
communication sTgi'.s a must. Send
resume with salary requirements to:
P.O. Box 2265. Southlield. Ml
46034. • '

ACCOUNTIf«iBUSlNESS
Instructor, part-time: Degrfce necessary 9am- 1pm, Mon - Fn
Fax resume. 3 1 3 - 5 9 5 ^ 1 0

(810) 540:6288

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom ranch,
c a V ^ a l c ^ f i i ^ . j a w M i . a p p r i a r x e s . CANTOHrYPSi. 1500 sq ft home, 2
bath, fuB house privilege's, $ 3 5 0 m o ,
pels negotiable:.$$a5/me-.
includes, utilrtjes. . d o s e to 2 major
RENTAL PROS . (313) 513-REMT
Xways. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 8 7 - 4 7 9 4
:
.
Y r t S T i A N O -Ovonia schoofe! 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large kilcrsen, formal
dininQ room, greatroom with fireplace, huge master bedroom Wbaihy
8 ¾ car garage, 1 s c r e w . $1300/nv},
l e a s * »fth option W buy; Progressfve
Realty. Ca< P a l , • 313-454-044¾

32540 Schootcraft Rd.
"••'• Suite 100
trvonia,-Ml ^48150. :
Phone (313) 513-7800
- Fax (313)513-7605

We've leased 4 managed property
successful for cfents s a x e 1981.
• . Let \i$ put our experience to,
work for you
PANORAMIC bay v e w ot Hartxsr
Springs:-Brand hew 3 bedroom. 2
Ca3
bath condo « Bay Harbor Available
for long term Summer lease. Foot,
(g^iUHMfritltiijHitliiijl
beach 4 golf. S1.50O per week.
Leave message:
(313)" 881-4769

TRAVEftSS CflY. Nonti Shore km.
U n i r y beach trcrtccrttos. Smoke free
Special FaTand Wiiter 2'night package& AAA tfecourts. 1-600-968-2365

onrociion inc.

We personalize our service to meet
your leasmg 4 management needs

NEAR TRAVERSE CITY
Log cabin on lake Fueptace. hol-tub,
sleeps 4. pri'ate beach, dock. Very
clean', quiet.616-544-3302

PETOSKEY C O N D O • 2 b e d r o o m *
0 i R P f l O P t R T l E S 810-737-4O02 bath, overlooking Traverse Bay!
Avaiabte forreri, weekends or weekTROY: Long Lake7J0hn R - Y/indrnill days.
(810)231-4217
Pbipte - 4 bedroom brick contemporary ranch., Ireshty painted, 2 baths, PETOSKEY WALLOON Lake, 4 bedskyite. fireplace, 2 car. finished base- room cottage, lakefroot. Wooded
ment, an. SlSOfl'mo.acreage near L). of M. C a m p May . . 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 F a l l WeeWy w r t o a t 313-668-6507

ccountams

Property
Xanageoent

1

TROY • 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath! ranch'.
garage, hashed basement, aH appJi•a.nces." central air. Birmingham
schools Must see' $120Gmorith.
810-540-0638 • .
, .

ACCOUNTANT
Pan t m e (10-15 hours)
accounting posrSon for Livonia
profess<'val senices firm,. Full
charge including payroll, payables, receivables: financial
staiemerMs Good PC skills
and ExceL or Lotus required.
. P^ase include pay requlre. ments' in response.

HIGHLANO S H O P P I N G . Center,
1200 sq ft NNN •SebO.'mo.' rent

¾

TAYLOR • 3 bedroom, carpetng. no
basement no appt-ances. fenced
yard small garage. 5620,'mo » $ 6 2 0
secunfy 313454-0062

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Apply in person, 9am lo 4pm. Bring
resume to: Amencan House, 14266
Midd^ben, Livonia

GHAFARI Associates. Inc is seeking
an Accountant to as&sl its CFO.
ResponsiWibes w-n include account
analysis, period cios.ngs. payroii ta<
fifing, property records, corporate tan
f i n g . a,'r ccJ'ections. routine reports
required B S in Accounting andmriimum tAo years, related experience.
Interpersonal competencies required:
assertive communcation skills, learris
quicky. sell-starrer, professional
demeanor,
Competit.ye salary and benefit plan.
Please send resume m confidence to:
Julie J. Reed, 17101 ' Mich^an
Avenue. Deartxlm. Ml 48126-2736 or
fax to (313) 436-6624
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SLEEPING ROOM - clean, furn i s h e d , private- b a t h , private
entrance
313-388-4145

LEELANAU COUNTY

t

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEASSOCIATE
Distributor seeks -individual lor
accounts-payable associate position.
Tasks include document matching 4
approval, pricing verification, data
entiy, dencal 4 some customer 4
vendor service [esponsibilities. individual should be organized, efficient,
have good rximrnunication skBIs 4
computer experience. Please send
resume to: Human Resources, Oon
Blackburn 4 Co ,'13335 FanrLngton
Rd.'Livonia, Mi. 48150

ACCOUNTANT

.BEDFORD non-smoker ma'e roommate, great space for student. $275/
BELLA1RE-Shanty Creek Skjers.2 mornh includes o M t e s .
(313) 531-1946
bedroc-m condo *-1uH., arrienit^s
includ.ng (acuiji $750 Jor- week of
ROOMS FOR -RENT' ..N'^rch 7th 810-661-6380 •
E»cepr«oal valje. fully furnished
room,
phone
w:h message servce.
BOYNE AREA • Large Lake Char-.
levoix resort h o m e . Families, A'l uti'uttes. 34 channel cablB TV.
V/eekty
cleaning
service
Special
reumoi-is. etc Ski. golf, a l sports
Open )earround eves 616-347-6035 Rates - Onry S U S V i k 5699,'mo
COUNTRY HEARTH INN '
40500 M-ch;gan Ave
BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2'4
Canlon - 313-721-5200
ba:rv hom.e on WaHoon Lake. 6 mi's
• M M i H M

S ol Petosky. s'eeps 10 Days: 810
9 5 6 - 5 3 ¾ . Eves 810 373-5851

HE

Help Wanted General

Auto .Parts

DELIVERY DRIVERS
ISW, an outo parti who'esa'ef, ncedj
PART TIME Delvcry Drivers lor
morrvng and Saturday t N t s ONLY to
drive cur Ight-duty p'tk-up trvck In
WESUANO.- •
R c & e c * and domf*!'* eng'^*fr«
itrorvj'y enoouragwJ to •Ppfy. Kfuit
be 2 I t y e s ' l oM, h*v« • vawdriver*
fee nse w'th no mor* than 2 traffic vV>
la tions h t h * la i t 3 y e a n - n o n *
majof. • ' -

Call 313^67-5400

banking •
C U S T O M E R SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Individual wanted lo open accounts,
process loan application*, *e« bank
producl*. a n d servkto customer
requests a i Southfield branch, prior
bank experience required. Salary
$18,000 • $22,000. C a l Human
Resource* rrt :
(810) 548-2900
or fax resume to: ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 8 - 7 9 3 0
BANK OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS'is
leoVing * Customef Service oriented
person to fill a fun-time position with
prior leher experience and computer
tterecy. Exceicnt beneM* package
with a corr^xjtii.S« *at*jy. if w e r esi«d,' please fax resume lo:
810644-7107
Attn: Maria B.

BANK ROBBERS
Stop robbing your pigoy bank, Local
branch of nanona) firm ha* 19 entry
SH.S'S^'S*, ^ 4 0 W*W*~ E»rn
$ 5 $ 1 0 2S. C a t Mon.-Wed. Il-Spfrt

Call Today! 81 Q-474-9O$0
M,,„

BARBER
BUSY 5 cha^ahop.
. LhwMtr**..
.
3 1 4 421-9504 ,

V-'

a

Sunday> February 9 , 1 9 9 7
|TjyHelpWutriG<oenl
..•••'•

BAR MAID

Apply Mori. itaJ Fri.. noon una 6pm.
aTw40 Hot Ftd., We*tt*M M ? ^
(3)3) 728-3231

•
, CARPENTERS
Experienced Rough fnvrier*
needed irrimedialery. Good pay
. C*M610) 362-1797. •-•

BEAUTICIAN - *xpedenoed. Prefer- CARPENTERS (EXPERIENCED)
ably , w*h,. cfientele. | « Rochester Own truck and tool* •must. Must
area, .Low rental space. Flexible have experience to r e m o d e l Cat;
-,.•••'. (3t3)42M<29
lK>ur*. Cai Joy or Cfennfe
..'-".(et.OJ 651,4481. ..-•CARPENTERS •LABORERS
Saw persoo & Uyout person
BEAUTY SALES
. NcM area "
••••.. In«>ming Phone Order* •':'
Cai TrurCraft,
517-223-9208
»0 $8 ft. * Benefit*.
Meter *upp8er, No Weekend*,
CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS :;
EJ^O^©TcailrefteAb£NcrY Day & evenings
thffu available. Paid
V (810) 669-163¾ ^ 7 r '
on the job training that wa lead to
cerWioatiorv Royal Oa>. area. Hard
BEST JOB IN TOWN
Every daytoa pay c*y. $80041.200 working.: dependable • lodMduali
(810) 549-4040
weekly. No. experience needed tor »riould xil;>.::
Rcut* Detfwiy position. Musi bo «1
least 21 y e w oW wfth v*Jid driver*
Seen**, and able to drive a five
speed vehicle.313-522-6666

CART/RANGE
ATTENdANT

r f f i l Help Win tdlrciml

|TnHdpWmtc4(r«ent

•sMasMWMMsaM
CcttyMi ,
CUANERS NEEDED
For Small,' growing houeaotoanlng
company. Experienced only please.
Canton area.,
(313) 981-30¾

Gleaning Contractors
Subcontractor* wanted tor commercial office cleaning. {810)616-9990
. CLEANING/MAINTENANCE
FuJ time position av»ilab)* Men. thru
Fit, eam-fjpm. W*h Benefit*. Musi
have v»Sd drryer'* license with C
endorsement., Physical & drug
•creeo required. Apply: SPS,. Inc.,
33510 Sch«*»»rt. XN!W. comer Of
Farmlogton A Schootoratr) LKonle,
CLEANING OFFICES
Mon, - Fri., eariy evenlrlg*, part time,
3+ hour*. Plymouth or. Farmiftgtori
area*.
Cat (810) 615-3554

CLEANING PERSON

Needed tor beautifut Farmington Apt
Canton Township Is ecoe6ting_appt- complex. 40 hr*. per wk., $4 per hr.
36135 Grand River. 81047f
ostions
tor
the
poshion
of
CarVRange
BIKE SHOP need* ASSEMBLERS.
Experience
preferred, not necessary. Attendant for the Pheasant Run Golf
:
CLEANING SUPERVISOR
Cai (810) 960-1371
: CM*. $5.25 per hr, Work Invorves a
2040 hr. work week Irom April 1st needed, experience betprut, to work
thru Nov. 15th. Assist customers in rJohts. Oakland Country area. Salary
BINDERY-COLLATOR
(313) 427-0050.
toadincA»nioao1ng god bags jo and
OPERATOR "
Must bo dependable. Part-time, days, from car. keeps, range tee cteari,
CLERK
POSITION
checks
carts
tot
proper
operatiOrt.
Wed.. Thur*. .4 • f rt. at Madison
Law firm ha* Immediate opening for
Heights publishing house. Cai Bob Possession ot» current, va»d Mlcrt- a Clerk position on a fu J or part time
from 10am-2pm a t (810) 585-7800 taari driver'* iioense and an excetlerit bails lor twkchboard reftel and gendriving record, with no more ?«n two
(2) points on cunent driving record. eral orficeAJericel work.. Compute/
BODY SHOP
Applicant may be. required to apply tor experience'heipM. Some heavy
Position open (or body man. Apply In his/her; driving record, at- own tftng and deSverie*-: ReSaWe transperson. 32000 Ford Rd, Garden City. expense, "through the Secretary cf portation required: Starting- wage
State. AppCcatonsmusI be picked <X> $6.50 to $7.501100/.^10 phone caS*
at the Personnel DMslon, 1150 S. please. Send a resume ot your work
BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE Canton Center Rd. AppScation* must history with reference*"to; ,'.
for Birmingham Service Company. be complete In if* entirety and on file
• Clerk Position
Heavy computer experience required. with the Canton Township Personnel
Monaghan Loprete
Fid Benefit*. Send resume & salary Services Division by May 2,1997. The
P. O. Box »587
requirements 10: Personnel Depart- Charter Township of Canton doe* not
BtoomSekJ H**, Ml. .48303
ment, 30600 Telegraph Road, Suite discriminate on the bast* of race,
2166. Birminaftam, Mi.' 48025 or Fax color, national origin, sex. reftgiori,
to: 810^644-6072
age or disability in employmenl
or the
CLIENT SERVICE
provision oj service*.; An •'• Equal
REPRESENTATIVE
Opportunity Employer.
BOWLING CENTER
Join the Industry of the 9 0 V
COUNTER PERSON
We are a national temporary help
Wavne/Westland area.. Fid or part
CASHIERS 4 ATTENOANTS
service, looking lor a people oritime. Pay depencSng on' experience.
Gals.'Guys/ or Retired
ented organized individualtostaff
.
(313)721-7530
Full. time,'part time,, Fiexibfe
bur Uvonia 4 Metro DetroS
hours. Competrtive wage/bonus/
branches. Responsibilities
tip program. Colony Car: Wash?
BRIDAL
Include; interviewing appBcants,
Moba. Prymouth, Ml. Call ManElegant busy bridal salon Is seeking
placing employees on work
lui 4 part-time Bridal Consultants and ager at (313)'455-1011. •-..
assigrimenis 4 daily customer
part-time Stock Person. Bridal or retaJ
contact by phone. Must be able to
exprience preferred byl wM train right
work' independently.' Salary and
person. Exoeferf wage* and commisexcellent benefits. Send resume
CASHIERS
sion. Celt 313-456-1100. ask lor Jufe.
and salary requirement* lo:
For self-serve ga* slation/
., Interim Personnel .
BUFFER -' Experienced person at convenience store. Fut.and PartCSFvHR Mgr.
preping and buffing Show quaity alu- time- pays ."afternoons and midP. O. Box 221
nights.
Good
(ob
for
re&eesi
w
a
minum automotr/e parts. Excellent
Eastpotfite.
Ml 48021
trainl
Apply
in
person
only:
Marathon
pay, benefits and overtime. Apply
Gas Station; 31425 Arm Arbor Tral
wrthin: 5820 Hix Rd.. Wftsttand.
. or fax: 810-775-7665
at Merriman or Dandy Gas Station,
27350 - 7 Mile al Inkster.

INFORMATION
TECHNOUOGY
•; (IT) AUDITOR
a tour through IT
For tT proflesstonai*,
**i
tan be higfty educafonal
Auditing can
and rewaning
your TT
fT career
ci
ding for you
caree/and
and
may even l e d lo new career
path*...'.
Detroit Ecseon,« major Southeastern
Mxrtban ufiKy, toleeUrig quatted
ceriddaie* tor an IT Audrtor poeWon.
Successful candklale* w* review and
asses* eontrcls tor existing appScetton* and application* under develcement; server admlnMrabon; tecunty
and other IT function*; develop reoommeridatton*; end writ*' audit
report*. Audri crganUatioa Inckxing
participatSonfinar»e«*Jand operation
audHs, invettigations, dale extraction
and reporting, data mining, eto
Quahfied.candidate* must have.at1
least three years" experience Inciter*
server development or maintenance
database or «y*lem edmlnbtration
and a Bacheky* degree in computer
sciences. Three/additional years'
experience is required i your degree
is not in a computer science related
disdprVw, The cor* i*chne4bgiee
Include Oracle: UNIX. Microsori and
People Soft. Audit experience 1» desirable but not required.
Musi have or attain * vatd Michigan
driver'* license and provide a suitable
aufomobfie tor occasional company
business. Travel outside Service :area
may occasionally be requyed.
Interested candidate* must submit a
detaied resume end transcripts no
later than 2/15. 1997 to:

HelpWutd&flertl

COMPUTER
SYSTEMS
ADMINISTRATOR

The Federal Defender DMston ¢4
the Legal Aid ft Defender Association of Detroit 1» now ecoepUng
•cpficetton* for V * p©*riion of
Computer System* Aomkirstrtior.
The position Involve* consultation, • maintenance, operation,
training and *upport cf al PCbased date processing, office
automation and dais cemmuntcsbontonctionsIn law onto* envtroiv
mert Appfcent must /nve at
le**t3y*ar*of*peci*toed*xp*rience with PC*. A thorough
knowledge ol WordPerfect,
Microsoft; Wndow*, DOS, Qua!IroPro.andexpedenoewkhlretaltafic^ arrf maintenance of Novel
networks i* required. Experience
w*h progrSmnrwhg. automated Wgation support tool* «nd/or law
office automation. K addition to t
working knowledge ol ihe Internet
b deskaWe. Individual wM be
responsible for providing support
to home office in Detroit, Mch(o^^abranchcfficelnFlntMlchlrt,asweluase¢er•towder*l
fender office In Grand Rapid*;
Michigan. Fid benefit package.

¾

Salary up to mid-50«, !
depending en experience.
Send resume and cover letter to
Card i. McGuV*. Adm)ristr»lrva
Officer, Federal Defender Office.
645 GrfswcM Street Suite 2255.
Detroit Miohigart 48226. No
Phone can*. AppScation deadUne:
February 28, 1997. W* are an
equal opportunity employer.

jlfielpWuMGeKril
CDSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
• •

-

'

*

'

•

'

•

Classifications 500 to 500

O&E

.

.

.

.

.

New Service Center In Uvonia area
ha* an Imrnmeclat* openingtora M im» Customer Service RepresentaDv*. Must have out»<ano5ng phone
*kHs and positive learn. atttud*.
Experience to order processing,
inventory control and data entry necessary. Experience In thefieldol ecrftmerciei glas* hekVut Candidal*
need*tobe deun-oriented with good
organUittonal sktt*. Compebtiv*
salary wl*h exceeen* benefit*, Send
resume
to;'-_/,;•'
: ;

'-'•'• '.johri'steiie«: '
'-. U 8. AJumhym CorporaSort
6969 West 73rd. Street
Chicago, 1 60638

• .'FaxTT

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP needed
to tak* reeervatioo* (or Southfield
based Transportattori Co: Part time
2pmto8pm along with weekend rotation .Wage based on experience
$960 to>6.00 per hour: Apply at
20905 Mapieridge, SoulhfielcUB WJe
A Evergreen)^ (610)827-1160
CUSTOMER SERVICE/IMPORT
SUPEFIV1SOR
Internationaltogtstjc*company seek*
aggreesfY*todrvtoualwith experience
In Import documentation, trucking 4
customer service. Fax resume to:
313-946-5011 or mal to: 9900
Harrison Rd, Rcmutu*. Ml 48174
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Steady daytime schedule or part-time
evening*. No tale* irrvefved. Proie*slonat office environment
Put your
experienceto1work in a new career.
(810) 524-4720 .

Pj?nUdpWutdltaer»l

Customer Servto* ...
N«W a flexible'
Scftodule?????: •••>American Blind and Wa^paper.
toceled h" Plymoutfi, b W
nabon's largest mal order <**•
counter of bend* and waBpaper,
American |* currently accepting
aopficattonetorenihusiastjc and
motivated WMduat* to answer
Inbound sale* cel* toy the Mtowing shifts;

10-5pm
fM:30pmIt-7:30pm
. t-7J0pm
3-!*30pm
2^J0pm;
3-1IJOpm
4-1O.30prTi
4-12,30am
American•* 'employees benefit
from: '• -.
« Great pay''» average repi
' e*m $8-*10nr wnslitjng
- d a. base, pay* comrhlssJon
• Paid training to help you
• succeed-'..
• Career advancement ;
opportunifies
• 401K retirement savings
plan .
NO COLO CALUNG:

OUR CUSTOMERS CALL USa
Tht» pos*on reqJres apptosni*
to have'exceiert ccmmiriicadon
skia. basic compuler krwwledge
and adaptabfitytow o * In a fastpaced chalenging errvtronmert.
R a s * cai 31^207-6855 or
(XXV230-7942 to Schedule art
Herview. .

American
Blind and U^Itwwr Fartonr

CUSTOMER SERVICE

^fWHtlpWuWOflml
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependable caring stafl tor
home located a( MerrimarVS MAe.
Uwnta. $6 30 per hoMf. Ca» between
104.810474-0283
:•,,.'• "

(*,)?g
Htlp Win td(rtW>]

TRUCK DRIVERS

-.

COL- A48. Flaibed Only Local Only.
Union shop. Good benefit*, 401ft:
Send resumeto:13801 Lyndon Ave,;.
Pelroa. Mich. 48227-.
..•••r^_•.-.-.

; DIRECT CARE STAFF
CDL DRIVER/
Need dependable Staff
WAREHOUSE HELP . k»
»6 30 pet hour. C M 10AM-3PM:
Several Position* AyaSable.
Besevtie .
(3l3j*^
"
Good wage, Benefit* erasable. Fiexor Betevfc ''•Mehour*.
Ol
(313)72»2760
Canton ;
(313] 1-9328
Dearborn.':,
- (313 77-8193 I^PJArtRCLASS A - PART T l M f
Dearborn Ht*.,....... .(313; 77-8193 No touch Jreigr*, weekend*- " "
7-llpm. 36% pay. 2 yr*.
'
DIRECT CARE STAFF
excetlerit driving ri
needed .to work .ti.BeeeyiBe area Plymouth Termhaf. 313-44
group heme with devefepmenlaly disabled adutt*. Aftemoon, mkWte *nd/ DRIVER lot church bulletin pSfa
or week-end shifts. •vaJable WH and defYery. Part-time, Tue*.; Wed.
Vain. Cai
' \
313^97-7589 Thur*. Ideal tor active re&ee; ":'.
CalBobat
810-585-76(^
DIRECT CARE STAFF/
JOB COACH
DRIVER/GENERAL LABOR
lor community based vocational brc~ Manufacturer needs someone tor
gram Mon.-Frl. $67&Valned. Must assembtyVghl manufacturing 4 paVt
have/use own car. Gal Ms. C&fton: ferie drtver position. Some assembly/,
(313) 427-7731
sgW rnachlne operation experience '
helpful. Also, must have good drivtrvg
record to drive 22-26 ft van* when
DIRECT CARE STAFF
needed.
Start $5hr. ptu* Blue Cross
Previou* experience with developmentajy dsabtod adult* preferred: 4 other benefit*. Steady yea/-round
$860-$7.00 an hour to ttart Excei- work. Drug ' scfeenlrio re<luired.
lenl benefits 4 training provided. Call Smoke Iree shop. 2Q775 Cnesley
Dr.',* Farmington. 1 btk. E. off Farmprograms listed below.'
ington.Rd:. 1 btk. N. of .6 Mto .-•

BELLEVILLE
313-699-5119

UVONIA
313-591-9239
313-522-6428
313-591-0272

CANTON

313-397-3735

GARDEN CITY
313-513-5121 .
For further information cai;
313-255-6295

DRIVER • Ivoriia based docwrnenl
storage company I* seeking rriatvre,
retiabTe. driver lo- make local .<S^f-.
eries. Must have vaSd chauffeur*
license A be able lo pasa-drub;
screen. Apply In person. to J.TRC,
34150 Autry, Uvonia, 1 block S. bt
Schooteraft .1 Nock W. ol Ssarjj' :
' - DRIVER
-,•-,••'
Local eales/service tor' cSstribufor.
Entry level position, good benefit*,
progressive growing Co. Requited:
CDL with hazardous material* 4 airbrake ervtoreements;-gopd communication skSl* arid driving record. Send
resume to HR-Driver, P.O. Box 525,
Southfield. 48037.

Are you readytomake your mark with
DIRECT CARE STAFF
CONSUMER RESEARCH a dynamic: company? we are a Kd
Assisted Lrving tor memory Impaired
service commercial printer looking tor tor Detroit area. Experienced person i* looking tor dependable people.to
Recruiting 4 Staffing-fT AucStor
INTERVJEWERS . moftraled
p>optotok*i bur Customer with pood: driving record. Ful-bme, join pur team. Ful 4 pait-tme post
Watertord maJ. Excelent opportunity
Box 33065
for enthusiastic, friendly people. Flex- Service program, rt you have good benefts-WestsldeCo. 313-45t-0333 tions. 1 st 4 2nd shift. Experience preOetroit, Ml 48232-5065
ferred. C a i for Hormatiori And
U e hours. Ideal lor roriemakers, stu- people slub, art interested In develDELIVERY DRIVER
interview.
(810) 489-9362
We now scan «1 resumes. Please dents and retirees. (810) 681 -4399 oping customerrelationships.- arid
want.to
bS
•
key
Ingredient
oh
cur
Heavy
duty,
truck.'
pjirt*
deWery
submit a 1 -3 page resume a* fo!ow»:
team we want to hear from you. Send driver. Lookirig tor- night delivery
DIRECT CARE STAFF. LocNnvar Corporation, a leading
Black Ink, 12 or 14 point toot, whHe
resume: Customer Service Manager, driver fuH time, 1pm- lOprrv Must
^Needed . immediately. to manufacturer and distributor of Compaper, no botes, underlining, bofding.
31575 Giendale, Uvonia, Ml 48150 have good driving record, drug free 4
work in Uvonia 4 Ptymo/h mercial water healer* and boflertl. is
dashes or hyphen*. '
. group homes with Ihe deveK seeking ah over-the-road driver based
dependable. Heavy tfting is required.
Construction' envVonrnent Prepare
Start $7.50iTir. wibenefru. Great opmontaSy disabled. Fut time $5.75 out of Plymouth, MchigafV TrYe
CUSTOMER SERVICE
AN EQUAL OPPOBTUNfTYprogress reports, track 4 monitor SysLake* Truck 4 Tracer Parts. Cai Al at to $7:00 per hour. Various Shifts. require a good driving record, and the
AFFIRMATIVE. ACTION
REPRESENTATIVE,
tem*. Excellent PC skis*. Excel 4
Great: benefit*. Must be 18 w.Wgh abetytowork with customers. O.OT.
313-729-4568.
EMPLOYER
Word. Send resume to:.PCS!, 12844 Excellent.temp-to perm opportunity
school diploma or GEO; vaEd driver's physical and drug .screen required/
Famttigton Rd, Uvonia, Ml 48150. wfih Detroit customer.- Must have
(cense!
and reEable transportation. Compettwe wage* and exceSenl benComputer
DELIVERY DRIVER
FAX- 313 261-9549.
Insurance background License pre- Must have van or covered pick-up For interview, cal.Brenda at
efi* package..
Phone:313
261-9370.
IW,
NETWORK
(313) 522-6932
ferred. Multiple positions available. truck.' Approximately 30 hours a
AppVet• -•
. '••:;.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Cai today tor j»n interview.
• LoohirT<ar Corporation - - . . week. Hourly pay plus mSeag*. •
JjC
ADMINISTRATOR
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF.must
be
18
45900 Port Street ' - ' .
Cai after 2pm: (810)398-5186.
UVONIA. 313-268-8600
~ F\
Join our: WdrmaBon Sys• CONTROUEfl
yr*. of age, have a high school
Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 ; - ' SOUTHFIELD,. 810-352-1300
lems team. Wndow* NT Server expe- For leading marketing 4 communicadiploma orr GEO ' 4 ' va&d. driver*
•
DELIVERY
DRIVERS
AUBURN
HILLS,
810-373-7600
rience and good communlcaSons tion* firm rv Farminoton HR*: Firtan-'
• ORfVER
•' E arty AM delivery ol a national news-. license..'$5 65/hr. untrained. $6/hr.
TAYLOR, 313-2840777 .skKs required. Novel experience berv da! experience reqJred. Fax resume
paper. Route* are 7 day* a week and' trained. After 30 day* - $675. Ask needed for localfcatterydistributor.
efidal Excellent salary and benefits. 4 salary required to: 810-5394452
Must
have
COL
Class
8
wifrvhuabout
our
$250,
bring
bonus.
Flexible
takesepproJrJmaleh; 1 hour4 tSrnnSend resume and salary history to: Attn:. Mr.' Stmpsort ' •
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
CMM SERVICE TECHNICtAN - Janice Forte, Busch'* VaXj Land,
utes a day. No oo3ecbcn, and pays hours" 4 benefits, avaflable. CaJ ardou* endorsement $10/HCJJ». Ful
CASHIERS NEEOEO tuB and'or partNeeded
for
KaOopian
Cleaning
Ser$140>eek. Coniact Chri* lor more between • 10aro-3pm Canton area time; Bener«, day shift, drug test.
time. Excellent benefit* - discounts, Electronic 4 mechanical knowledge 2240 S. Main, Arm Arbor. Ml 48103
vice*.
Qualified
candidale
must
be
cai: J13-397-6939 or 313-451-9528.
CMM* 4 their sub-systems with an FaX: (313) 913^394
WortnaSoo 4 leave message;
->
vacation. mecScal, vision, dental and of
organized,
able
to
self
initiate
work,
Understanding of calcratton. Travel
{313) 565-1570 or (313) 323 4498 NorthviBe area caJt 810-344-8728, ROUTE OPJVEfVSALES PERSON
too Performance is looking for
disability.. Contact CotJeen or Dan: Involved, wis, train. Send resume to:
abte to work In a last paced environW. Btoomfield area: 810-768-2884. Must have- COL Ctas* 0 wfth h « .
art aggressive, ogantjed.
ment 4 present a professional image
2015 W. StacSum, Ann Arbor.
MJford area call: 810-685-8216 ,
ardous endorsement Salary plus
M, Berlin, 14777 Keel St, Plymouth, COMPLiTER OPERATOR
DEUVERYrHANQY PERSON
dependable buyer with 3 -.5
over
the
phone.
Prior
telemarketing
•
(313)665-7555
oommissioin. Benefits. Orug .test.
Ml 48170.
Operator needed by Insurance comneeded for Southfield relai store.
years Industry experience.
experience
helpful.
Must
be
avaJaWe
A
DIRECT
CARE
WORKER
pany to run HP mW during aSemoon
Flexible, part-time hour*. Use own
Paid insurance 4 401(k) proCaf Brian at 313-946-0040 V
shift ideal tor student Salary ptu* Standard Federal Bank, one of the 6«m-6pm, Mon-Fri. 4 *ome Satur- large car" or truck. Mdeage plus - ^ ^ L _ - Ful-timetowork with develr.
gram-immediate opening.
CNC LATHE OPERATOR
nation's largest savings institutions, day*; $7.50 to start with excellent
j ^ opmentaBy-tfsaWed adults
Or 810-595-1725
' .
610-35MO0O
Muak experience. Some, prpgram- benefits arid pleasant working envi- ha* immediate opening* for both benefit package after 90 day*. Send hburty.
r"^
in
Belleville.
Good
benefits;
LOC PERFORMANCE
mirig necessary. Fua time with bene- ronment Ma* resume to- '.':.
entry-level and advanced Correspon- resume tot 14000 W, 8 Mde Rd.. Oak
.
Wil
train.
C
i
l
Mon-Fri.•
201 Industrial Drive
Great
Lake*
Health'
Plan
DRIVER
DEUVERY/INSTALLATION
fits, , : - . - . .
313-326^200
(313) 397-6955
Plymouth, Ml 48170 ,
17117 W. 9 Mile Rd, Suite 1600 dent Service Representatives in ft* Park, Ml 48437 Attn; Office Manager GOOD driving and mechanical *k3!s 8am-4pm."•':.PART time de6very person'for'
or Fax tor 810-545-2521
InterfHt Mortgage OMston located In
313-453-2300
Southfield, Ml 48075
floral shop.' Oay*. 'An easy lob..'
a
must
Lifting
wil.be
required.
Good
FULL OR PART-TIME
CNC LATHE 0* MILL OPERATORS •
Arm Amor.
DIRECT
CARE
EQEWF/V/H
Attn;
HR-EB03
Farmington
area. (810) 474-0858
pay and benefit*- Send resume, or
We have flexible hours. Perfect
2 yr*. minimum experience required.
or fax to: 810-483-4595
CUSTOMER SERVICE
appfyinperson. FitnessThinoS. Inc.
tor College Students, Daytime
Day or Night shifts. Westland area.'
WORKERS
.
The
positions
consist
ol
responding
to
• EOE
8 Mie Rd„- LhorVa. MI Residential care provider looking.toposition open tor responsible
313-326-2664 No Phone CaJl* Please.
inquiries from correspCndent* and Excetent customer service position 48152.
person. YVe offer minimum
hire caring.4 ambitious people to
BUYER
brokers corcerning status of fie* in tor na^onal-corporattoa Ideal candi57:007Hr. to *l«rt p!U»
work withtodrriduabwho are devel- Part time for Luxury Senior Cifci en
$30KUp FEE PAID
COMPUTER
CNC PROGRAMMER
underwriting and. cto*iria Well- date wSI posses* two year* of CSR
Oprr*ntaly
disabled. Ernptoyment in Apartment Complex. Must be avfttbonuses. We offer heaW insurGreat Opportunity, in
Must know Fanue 4 Fadal controt*.
developed written and verbal commu- experience,- Windows Computer litOPERATORS
;
ance, paid vacation and free
Beauty Industry. Experience
Irhmediaie opening Pay commensu- needed for 2nd4 3rd shift operation* nicatjon »kfl», CRT experience, arid eracy, and two year* college b»ck- for de5very and general store work. group home setting, Awity to work aWe to work weekend*; Appfy * i
uniforms: 1 Mie from O.C.C.
Beauty supplies, Health & •
rate with experience. 313-837-2298 d a growing health care company. morlgaoe processing experience ground. Position hotude* paid Inuning Ful 4 part tme pos/jorts available. hexbie schedule, possession of VaM persori onry Monday thru -Fnda-y.
Michigan driver* tcenSe. iCEOIiigh between 9.00am and "4.00pm: •.
Appfy in person. Mon.-Fri.
Beauty aids or related field,
and a salary of $44Qweek. Cel today
HARRY MILtER aOWERS .
Must be able to maintain multiple pro- desirable. Mortgage banking experi- tor an appointment
school diploma a must FuH'part. time.
• 5 days, benefits.
10am-4pm:
The Trowbridge "•;. v
ence is required for the edvanoed
Dearborn, Mi
(313)581-2328 complete benerrt* for full fame. Call:
cesses
4
work,
independently.
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shea
24111 Civto Center Drive
level positions. Telesale* experience
Responstxlities
include
report
4
tape
MiCheBe
tor Carton 313-397-9850
(810) 569-1635
Southfield,
Ml 48034
„ .preferred.
DELIVERY
PERSON
(next 10 K-MART)
production, batch k * processing, Bgra
313^462-0946
;.• (No phone Carl* accepted). . .
FJI time position ava*ab!e. Livorta Karen tor Livonia
.
30980 Orchard Lake
4Vl8taffln<
Staffing Servleee
hardware maintenance. TM* H a
Major
national
financial
insttuSco'spebased company. (313) 425-1970 DIRECT CARE WORKER needed
CABINET/FURNITURE
Farmiogton l-Uls
We are prepared lo offer an attractive
(610) 354-0555
EOE MF/VrH
:
ciajijing in heavy duty tnxk financing, career position oflering compettrve salary and a ccmpeWv*, fiexfcle beriMAKER
Of tax. (810)354-0585
Trained-4 untrained Transportation
leasing, floorplan and Insurance » salary 4 a wide range of benefits eWs package. Please forward your
DEUVERYrSALES ..
IncluoVig
mecicaj,
dental,
optical,
Must have experience with hardDRIVER PART TIME
seeking a M-tme Cotvebori SpeBLUE Cross 4 bonus plan. Cai * * a mustl.
resurne.lniAxfrigtalaryrequlremerto
woods and veneers. Also hiring
CaJ. Clarice X810) 557-5802
3 axie flat bed truck. Wood products
CUSTOMER SERVICE
cialist. Dufes wil include coAecton 401 (k). paid vacation* 4 tremendous to:
Grandma'* Loft Furrvtur* Store at
.
'• - •- .
CASHIERS
growth
potential.
Cat
'Operation*'
at
Installer Assistant • win train for this
dWributton
center. COL fequTred.
and modrTcaSon of accounts in aJ
(810) 852-7790
PROBLEM SOLVERS
position. Fuft time, benefits. Applica& STOCK PERSONS
DIRECT CARE WORKER Must be DOT qual.fied. Experience
phase* of delinquency. .Reposses- 810-206^9317, FAX 810-352-3714 or
Develop your Career in thi* last
tions between 9am-3pro it vogue tmmecSaie openings. Full 8 part time, sion, fcredosure, customer service send your resume to: P.O. Box 577,
Group home openings lor day*, after- with wood product* helpfuL Cai OperDELIVERY/SHIPPING 4
growing oepartment:Candidate* are
Furniture, 30972- Industrial Road, flexWe schedule*. EARN UP TO and insurance follow-up experience Southfield, M i 48034 '
RECEIVING HELP needed lor local noon*, midnight*.-.'Valid- drivers ations Manager at (313) .728-0800 or
Livonia.
: .
(313) 422-3890 $40OYVEEK. Appry at Randawo's beneficial as wi a* knoviriedge of
license, paid training. Competitive send resume to: 1550 Superior
computer
reseller.
Hard
working,• training to improve
Fruit Market, 6701 Newburgh (at Word Perfect and Lotus 1-2-3. Good Computer
team player only. Send resume to: wage 4 benefits. Cal-1315) 454-3764. Parkway, Westland, Ml 48185.
,theifsk»s
'.
CABLE INSTALLER, experienced, 10 Warren) or 24135 Joy Rd. (at Tele- comprehensive benefits package. .
Dynamic Computer, inc..:.31476
• career advancemenl opportunity
install root top antennas 4 DSS. graph), Dearborn Hetghts.
ORIVERS, COLLECTORS 14 .
Send resume to:
industrial Rd.. S'.e. 200. Uvonia, Ml
DIRECT CARE
• positive atmosphere1313)326-7575
, : RECYCLERS •''•'
48150
or
FAX to: 313-266X)944
•
no.
sale*
responsib&bes
WORKERS
Applications
being accepted
Siwon Hess
CASH MANAGEMENT
« long or short lerm assignments
A DMslon ol
wanted lor group homes in Wayne Thursday only between 2:4cot fu:i
Collection Manager
•
day
or
evening
assignments
POSITION
Standard
Federal.Bank
County. Up lo $7mour. Please cai time, 4 day work week. Ful benefit*;
Associates Commercial Corporation
Cai Card today
Human Resources Department
Dare (313) 366-1702 . •
EOE Blue CareNetwork;'.dental; pakJholtine Person. Supervisor and Sub- Fortune 500 company looking lor an
32000 Northwestern Hwy 1190
Birmingham
Uvonia For automotive Tier One supplier.
777
E.
Eisenhower
Pkwy.
iday 4 vacation. (3)3)397-6601
Contractors. Fun tine. Top Pay arid accounts receivable spedaTtst* to
Farrr.inc^oo Hilts, Ml 48334 :
Creates
and
review*
aR
engineering
646-7661
.
473-2931
DIRECT
CARE
WORKER
,
Suite 700
An Equal Opportunity Eriiptoye/ :
Benefit package, immedate open- manage 10 branch location*. AppliSpecs/drawvigs for production- Con- lor afternoon shift in upbeat vacation
No
Phone
Ca.1s
Arm
Arbor,
Ml
48108
rigs. CabteCom Int. 810*84-6671 cants need to be sell starter, effxSem
Best Buy's commitment lo service
Advantage Staffing
duct value engineer/value analysis group home near Southfield. $7 per
An Equal Opportunity Employer' never stops. From the time customer*
DRIVERS > Extra Driver*.
An Equal Opportunity Employer; and dedicated.
and design review..Interfaces with hour. Must have group home training;
-needed tor Valentine's^Day.
Equal Opportunity Employer
first'enter our Store*; 'urtf titer
internal departments arid production experience 7 and a good driving ^ - / Must have own car. SchroetCOLLECTIONS • Strong 'customer service *WH -,.-'
^rVF/tyv
they've had a chance to own and use
CAD
laxities. EE or ME degree and 3-6 record. '
See our ad tor 'COLLECTIONS ^>ur product*, we stand ready to
- Cofledon experience .
er;* Ftower*'. FarrrtngtohKCs
OESlGNERrOETAILER tor automo- • Computei' epBtude :
year* engineering experience
REPS' under Customer Service serve.'
CaS Larry: .810-855-0239
. 810-851-0222 • ; .
COSMETIC
tive', transmission • details, fixtures,
required. Please send resume arid
- FRONTIER CORP.
looting, autocad Rj 2 or R13. Delta -Send cover letter and resume .to:
*a!ary history to;
SALES PERSON
DIRECT CARE WORKERS-,
.DRIVERS
•:
If
you
have
the
dedcabon
and
drive
to
Research Corp.; 32971 -Capitol.'
Box »1539
Positions available, W or part time in • Immediale Openings'
lor Group Home in Livonia, located for Roberts Express White GJoye
succeed in a last-moving environ- relal seKng. cosmetic sale* experi- • Farmington HJ1* area
Uvonia, Ml. :48150..- 313-2614400 OLSTEN CORPORATION
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Plymouth 4 Newburgh Rd are*. Must . Truck. QTR CDL B H with a^ '.
ment join us today.
300 Park Street St*. 240
ence • tifeferred, benefit* avalabie. • Fortune 500 Company
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
be 18 yrs or older. Hoh School grad
braXes^ CaS: 810-682-3333.
? BirThVigham. Ml 4^009-3440 .
Appfy Warren Prescripbon*,
- . • Excellent Pay .
•: . uvonia. Mi 48150 .
or equivalent, valid dVlvefs tcense.
19 part 6me opening*, $1025 to Start
32910 Middlebelt al 14 Mile. Farm- • Temp-To-Hire Opportunity
Afternoon 4 Midnight* available. Call
DRIVERS
AASP- Scholarships available. Cell
CASKET PANEL &
Oejign/Detal of Automation compoingtonHJH*. 816^55-1177 - :
• Customeri Senrioe
for appointment ••;. 313-462-1867 Futl or part tirrie .drivers needed" 10.
MorvWed.i 11-«prn; 81f>474-9090
INTERIOR INSTALLER
nents arid End ArmtooSngtorauto
Experience Required
shuttle new vehicles between .are a
Industry; AutoCAD experience
Wanted. • • < • - . COUNTER CLERKS
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
dealerships. Most t^ve valid drivers
Welding.' fixture* automation. MinCOMMERCIAL LAUNDRY - equiprequired.: Excellentopportunity in
Day* (313>72t>9932;
Ful time, vra train lor locations in
Cai Kamaf or Stephanie ..lor group homes 8 supported Inde- Bcense with good driving recold. pafl
imum
8
years
-jeta'^d
experience.
:
ment route operator seeking motigrowing firm. .:- . • ' .
Famxngton HS*, W, Btoomfield 4 . - • • ' •
CAD training avaiable tor qualified pe nderice program -in VVayne eoun ry. or apply at Bel'e Tire, 5705 VI.
(810) 3509777
vated . personnel for delivery/
•Fax relume to:
(313) 454-1536
Noyt Cel Mal Kal pearienr for
Nice dents, qood bene'its, aflrartva Map'e.W. BlocmMekl. 810-851-4600
person, Ful benefits, 40!<k).
insulations. Candidale*. must posOft Call 9am,-3pm., CPJ Products,
nearest locations
313-537-8050
TODArS
TEMPORARY
Send resume or appfy in person work sites. $6-$6.501^0^ Afternoon Oon Plester or Jefl Da/s
CATALOG
sess'exceHert driving record 4 basic
Plymouth, Ml.
(313) 454-1090
4 midnight sftfls. Past experience 5
toots.' Some overnight travel $9/hr. to
Awiex' Design Service
ORDER DESK
DRIVERS - Fua i pan;tjr*
training helpful or wil Vain.
- CREDIT REPORTING
CUSTOMER SERVICE
ctaxt * benefit*. 90 day review. Appty
41150 Tec>riotogy P*A Dr. #100 Dearborn His.: Terrell, 313-274-1690 handicapped : van drivers needed. .
REPRESENTATIVE
$7.SO-$10.00/hr.
at: 30665 W. 8 Mile, Uvonia, betwn.
••: Positions Avalable:
• .
Slelhrig Heights, Ml 483T4
ttymouth: Garin
• 3*3-420-0876 COL license preferred Sertous
.:' -'.'.'
Brass Craft Manufacturvvg Company
Middlebelt 4 Merriman at Milbum.
We need enthusiastic peopje
* DATA ENTRY
Uvonia; Diane, .. ' 313-432-9732 inquiries or^y.
(313) 421-JJ600
has an Immediate opening in its.cor- . DESKTOP PUBUSHERS
Qualified candidate* must be'able to
to answer the phones 4 assist
*
CREDIT
PROCESSORS
Farmington:
Cyn'Jiia,
810-477-6072
poral*
office.
EtsenSal
Job
functions
perform installations, troubteshootog
for
pwduction
systems
department
our customer* wtjo are caKng
* CUSTOMER SERVICE - Include: the preparation, processing Creative individuals With strong
and mlnorrepair d computer jperiphto place order*. Wi» provide
DIRECTOR OF MAINTENANCE
C\JT cientteseekjr^ • CAD technfcaJ
eral* into personal compuler* forcus- Good typing 4 ccirrmunication skills and entering* of customer order*, Adobe PhotoShop or Quark expenpaJd traWng pfu* complete
Ful time position with ber,ef.ts . FURNITURE t/xne deWery experiessential
for hlflh-energy office. answering customer inquiries, rrtairv ence. Mon-Fri:, 9-5:30pm- $12an hr.
for its suburban location. The incumtomers. Exce?enl In person' and
benefit*
in
an
upbeat
office
Send resume' to: bent wis develop and maintain the
ence a must Must be'COL cert£ed.
To. provide traTri-io; 4 supervision ot telephone ccmrriunicaSohs skin* are Houriy wage + benefit*. Al applicants taining pricing files, and acting as
. (810) 524-4720
e^wfronment; tol-time:day 8.
Middlebelt Nursing Cenler.
corporate CAD database in support of
Top pay and benefits' lor the right
persons with dsabiMes In community keytothe success ot the individual in subject to ful background check. [ajson between customers 6 plant
everting shrR* available.' '.
14900
lAdd'ebelt
Rd-,
the Design- Services. Department
Seridlefler
or
resume
to:
Attn,
M0G,
pensonnet
Job''requlremerit*
include
peop'e. No ptorie caTi please, apply;
work sites in the NOVl.erea. Must providing customer assistance in
DEVLIEG
OPERATOR
Livonia. Ml. 481.54 '•
Factual
Data,
18451
12
M2e
Ftd„
a
minimum
ot
2
yrs.
customer
*
*
rviee
in person at -Scott Sboptrine Fumi
ansviering/resoMng
PC
software/
have experience working:wkh perCAD: 810-35t-5630
An' Associate'* Oeg/ee in Interior
Southfield. Ml 48076 or Fax to:
TOOL MAKER
experience, computer Kersey,- excelture. 977 E. 14 Mile Rd,' Troy,'Ml
son* with disabilitie*, dependable hardware problem*.
DIRECTOR
SOUGHT
lor
early,
childDesign. Interior Architecture, or
Journeyman
(mi)
Experience
(810) 657-7679
••:'• lent communlcatioo skins, both oral 4
transportation 4 good drt/ng record. General knowledge of PC operation*
hood program through (he Faminflfon
related - architectural degree is
,
-Career
Opportunity
:
,
written,good
Crganrtatjorial
skills
4
Competitive salary 4'excetent fringe to include fam?arity with Computer
YMCA. Credentials required Also
required. a* wel *4 hvd (2)towe (5)
In Aircraft Engine.Toeing
ppsiti*e interpersonal skills. A rnin• CATERING* ..- benefit*.- Please forward resume to; configuration* Bnd sortwarfctiarefware
seeking Head Teacher lor 3 4 4 yr.
: year* of practical CAD experience.
Exceler*-Wage* 4 BervefTts'
imurrt cf ah Associates Degree is prePersonnel Off-oe. 117 Turk. St. Pori- adapoon* b-eteo'necessary, Some
GROY/iNG COIJIPANi' V/lTH
ARAMARK
el
Oakland
University
1*
olds. Credentials required. Put benMust be- proficient in computer lanferred. For •consideration please
DETROIT GAUGE 4 TOOL CO.
toe. Ml 48341, .
, E.O.E. computer, certification (Novell, IBM,
EXCEUENT.EQUIFMEtJT
1
seeking
full-time
4'part-time
catering
efit
package, irituded. Resumes to
'. - SERVING THE;
guage of current software packages,
eubmit your resume to: •'
. hear '•• 196 4 SouWield
4 BENEFITS
•••:'
Apple,
Hewlett:.
Packard)
I*
M. Hetrick. 28100 Farmington Rd.
re. AUDO-CAD, R-13, ARCHIBUS, ind-viduaJ*, Experience preferred, but
AUTOMOTIVE WDUSTRY,
Brass Craft Mfa. Co.
. 313-273-9369 ask for Werner
Needs
experienced drivers;",
preferred.
;•
AS/400 PROGRAMMER
Farmjigton HGs, Ml, 4$334 or cai
SPEC-PLUS, etc, arid possess a not necessary. To' schedule an InterAttn: DV/CS
Train*, doubles and tri-ax'«*.
810-553-6294CT Service* l* a'c/bwlng national
dear (<r>ders,tandirig ¢4 computer net- view, please cat Melissa between Experienced AS/400 Programmer Best Buy offer* competitive wage*, a
'
-DIESEL MECHANIC
P.O. Box 8032--.
Appf/ irr.mediatefy atr . • '
(810) 370-3400 wanted tor Uvonja, Ml. based Sutoworking. Accurate drafting, detail ilus- 9am-1 lam at
oompany with corporate headExperienced.in heasy equipment.
Novl, Ml 48376-8032.
1780 E. H>ohwood, Pontiae
generous
employee
discount,
and
a
DISPATCHER TRAINEE
mouve part* packager. Knowledge of
iration arid presentation, skills
quarter*
located
In
SouthrXd,
Must
have
own
toe's.
:
Equal.Opportunity
Employer
;
. (8101332-5687'
plan.tor si employees. PLUS
Suburban: taxi cab fleet looking for
required, 6ar*nu!rig. education m •CHEMICAL LABORER* C U RPG400, SDA. SEU required. 401k
810-437-1731
Michigan. CT operate* 22 fao*An Equal OpporturVty Errploier
mecScal, dentel. *fe and cSsabiHy
person' nvfliing to tearri 4 wJ^ig to
"•••' rler Aided Fac&fyManagement Fufl-time. Good pay/berierk*. Chem- $40,000 to $50,000 pro* bonus wfsh Insurance
ties rhrcughout the Uoted Stales.
lor
tu«.
time
employees...
work.
(313)421-5600
. No phone ca^» pieasef
" and experience with an,in- ical blending and forkSft experience *trong fringe package, Resume to:
Wrth significant bustoess volume
DIE SETTER/
M.I.S. Manager
eskjn group f ac*&es manage- necessary.
' EOE M/FrHV
increase's projecled, the corpoAppry
In
person
at
35300
Cowan
Rd.
JOB
REPAIR
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
DRIVERS'LOCAL
•'
.
12350
Sear*
Dr.'
DOCUTECH
ment learn anft'of. contract furniture
rate office wBI be expanding and
••' Box #1525 , ••'
in WesBand :
Uvonia, Ml. 48150
dealership la preferred.
Re-en!ertrtg the Work Force • Clean, efficient metal stamping lad sty
. FARMER JACK
'.;.
creating several -employment
OPERATOR
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
seeks
associate*'.experienced
In
.SUPERMARKETS',
•- '•'- •. or: ',.
'.
rjpoorturvties. CT ha* Immediate
. '36251 Schoolcraft Rd. -,
working with progressive (Sea 4-aJr- Fast paced printing company has 1*1,
Retiree* welcome'
is looking lor recJacerrjenl Iraotofopening*' In i h * following
^ S Y S T E M S :•:'•••
2nd
4
3rd
shift
openings.
Working
If you meet' these requirement*',
Uvonia. Ml 48150 leed. General tool room knowledge
trailer drivers; You must have a
area*: • • : • ' . •
• please forward your resume including
ON CALL .
helpful. Abletoset run, 4 repair Job*. knowledoecf the Oocutech is a must
mirvnum' cf 3 year* verifiable;
^ADMINISTRATOR;
. VISUAL BASIC
Mlary'history and requirement to:' NURSERY SUPERVISOR
PART-TIME POSITIONS
ExceHenl benefit*.-Salary based on Certifibabon preferable. Acoeping
city driving eiperience. D;o.t.
e^ptCation*
between.
1000
-.2.00
PROGRAMMER
experience. Appry or send resume to:
Confidehtlal Repty Service,
for child care center,.\r\ Troy.
$9.00 f»t hour
CPA firm in Farmingion H»* IC<4ohp
guaWred, ciean MVR, and Claw
'•'• ACCOUNT CLERK
E 4 E MeriufactuririO. 300 Industrial Monday thru Friday
Fud-time. Experience preferred.
tor a system* administrator experiMid-day or evening hour*
2 COL a mustlMusI be.ebVlp
Depl. CT-JF, JWT. Special•
BILLING
"CLERK
Dr., Ptyntouth, Ml 48170 (across from 'i . NRC/Leson System*, Inc.
•'
.Cai: (810) 669-8009 • ,
enced with Novell, Window* 3.1 and
.
>
8
PM.or
6-10
P
M
;
work alt shrft* (casual'on-calO to
- lied Communicatiohs, 300
« TRANSPORTATION CLERK
Unisys)
-.
.
•'
•
•
.
'
.
29400
Stephenson
Hghway
•SS. Thi* person w» proyWe internal
We have regular heed for on-cal indistart' Compewive hourty tuf.
In addition to a competitive
Madison Heights, Ml 48071
Town Center, Suite 1600, SCHOOL-AGE CHrLO CARE Pro- hardware end software support
PossiSe JuH-fime erripjcrrrient q
vidual* to work on a project complesalary, we offer. ,:
gram seeking- Assistant. Teachers MAS90 and CLR experience 1* a pk».
trio phone ca?* pteise) .
DIE SETTER
.
Southfield Ml 48075;
the' future for ihe right cancstion basis. Individuals would support
A Drug FreeVEqual
An Equal Cpportunity Employer .
dale*. Pre^Tf>lo>merit, D.O.T,;
Al replies w» be forwarded Id our also Assistant* for our tofanVToddler' CNA certification requested. Inter• Clean, pteasani work
our current marketing and research With supervisory ab<Rie* for «flUn
Opportunity
Employer
program.Fa/rrtngton
YMCA.
Ca»
.
by
choice
•
ested
candidate*,pleas*
'send
your
metal
stamping
plant
Musi
•
have
phj'&ical
and dnjg saeen manda••'•' environment.
c&ent unopened.. No phone" caK*
program* with customer service
610-So>6294 resume and salary requirements to: THE BANK OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS
experience
bri
small
dies.w?ft
air
tory.
Reply to: . . . .
,
• 6-day work week •
please. Our dent is an * ^ opportu- Maryeeth.,
respons*«Hbe*. Our project* occur
OOZER
OPERATOR
wiih
COL
Class
P.O.
Box
250125
nity, employer,:
-•-.. " •;' ' CHrLDCARE ASSISTANT .
1* seeking a part-lime IncSvWua!, to
(some Saturdays)' ;
th/oughout the. year and rnay last feeds, line c^e* w*h secondary opera- A Combo wanted to work lot buMer.
West BtoomftekJ, Ml 48234 . work aftembon* in our accounting
:
TrahsportaSori
Manager
*
tions.
Medical
benefit*,
profit
sharing,
• Paid vacation
Several week*;or longer. •Farmer Jack Transportation'
non-smoking environment. : Apply BackfJ, sepbe and baiemeM ExperiCANDY MAKER, ChocoUt* Co. in lor licensed home. Must be dependend computer operations depart• FuCy paid mecScal insurance
Phoenix Group, 'Inc. is designer arid 8:30-3:30: PranMn Fastener Co, ence preferred. Cai between 8am12334 Burt Road ' 'Brighton area seek* M Bme help: atfe 4 have transportation, M or part
ment Duties would include data
•
LTD
Insurance
MANAGER*T«>lementer of marketing systems, 12701 Beech Oa-V Rd.Redlord.
5pm.
Mon-Fri.
(810)
229-2085
time
available.
(313)427-5944
Oetroit Ml 48228
••
Apprentice position, food production
entry and operation ol AS-400 main
• Ufe'insurance .
principally in the automotive sector.
INFORMATION
^
^
^
^
13^m4^^^^
experience necessary, physical Job
frame computer. Ten Key, Lotu* and
•,40l(k) plan •':
.
DRAFTER
CAD
CHILD
CARE
CENTER
s
e
e
k
*
Our'dynamic
growth
results
form
DIETICIAN REGISTEREOfor private
with a variety of tasks. Good pay &
SERVICES
Personal Computer, knowledge a
Send your resume and letter of
experienced Care Giver*. Part time
meeting ' and exceeding: clients AFC faCSSytoprovide dietary assess- Permanent posrboo in a challenging
benefit* lor right person. '
ptos-Ma( rx Fax resume, to:- (
schedule*
available.
Co-pay,
mecScal/
Irxr0duc6on.»c<
•
•
expectations
for
frmovaBve
sojuitoria
ments, monitoring 4' stafl training. atmosphere. Heavy detail - light
•.-;•;' . .
CaT (81 ¢)486-0055. dental Insurance, paid vacation*. 4 Farminglori KJs technical society
Human Resouce Administrator
to cornplex marketing needs. Send 6-10 hrs. per month. Salary nego-" layout 3-5 year* exp. ACAD 12 exp,
seek* imSvidoai w,th degree in Com•'.'•' CT Sefvjces, inc.
Luxury sedan service.;,' » .
hoTiday*. Send resume to: Kids puter Science to manage and
HaWe. Send resumeto:Administrator. necessary. Machines, ffages, muti805
N.
Woodward.
Ste.
1300
tetter to:- ;
CANVASSER WANTED
Earn $350-$S00 weekly. Good
27650 FranWin Road
" ace, 600 Randolph, Detroit, Ml oversee Hegrkted Information sysP. O. Box 725468, Berkley 48072 axis rotary systems. fuS benefit*,
. Btoomfield Ha*. Ml 48304
' Hourly plus commission.
driving
record a must. Appfy" at
Wrector
of
Recruiting
(CT)
exc«5errt
working
conditions.
Send
i226. Attn: T.. Zaydet.
- .
Southfield, Ml 48034 .
(FAX) 610444-7107
tems-environment Individual wfl
. Cel Better Bu?t Ck^tnjetkvv
20700 Boening. SouthSekl, Ml
Phoenix Group, Inc.
resume: Dearborn Gage Company,
.
GROUP. HOME MANAGER
Fax! 810-351-9558
manage technical stall In daily mainask lor Hirvey: (810) 353-1122
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
.
34115
W.
Twelve
Mile
road,
32330 Ford Rd., Garden Cry. •
CHILD CARE CENTER: Infant, Tod- tenance and i-jpport of three server*
Full time Manager (or group home for
. **DRIVERS/MOVERS'** •
An Equal! 'Opportunity
'Opportunity Employer.
Ste. 200
Ml 48135 Attn.: TB
tfer Teacher: BAJBS in chM develop- and 65 user* In en Integraled Novel,
adult* with mental reta/da(tori. ExpeCAREGIVER FOREWerty
Farmmgtori H*», Mt 48331 .'
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
* * FULL TIME, BENEFITS.**
ment preferred + 3 yr*. experience. AlX, and So>ari» environment using
rience and training helpful. Other
•**
Women. Uv*-tn position. 2-3-4. or Transcript required- Medfcet'dentat
.
Pax
(610)4880736
Now Krtng Fori '
Musi pes* .company physical 4
position* avalabie. 313-945-0044
TCP-IP end NFS. Knowledge of elec- • Superintendent
5 dayiVrk. Good wage*,
tJSTOOlAUUght
MaWenance
CUST(
Insurance. Annuity pt*A Pekl holi- tronic pubfishmg technology desirr
drug screen. . ' * |
DRAFTER
• C«« 9-5pm: 313-467-^230
downtown
Birmingham
office/
day* 4 vacation. Send resume to: able. Individual will a l i o be • Carpenter* (wrti experience) •
«*'irtment
- -cornplex. Ful time. $7 per
Call 810689-2090 ask forfcafiy
TOP PAY FOR'
Looking for a challenge with a
•
Laborer*
Kid*
Space,
600
Randolph.
Detroit,
apartment
complex.
Ful
time.
$7
per
or\313-456 80l2 ask for ty*r\
responsble for al purchasing, (ratting
DIRECT CARE STAFF
CARPENTE R, - producticn fW*h car- Ml 4822«. Attn; T. Zaydet.'
growing wmpany that builds
.
hour. Excellent benefH package'.
and maintenance program*, and tor « Part Time Office Help.
Assisted UVing Corrmurv^*' seek*
penter* t helper*, 40r>rs/wk.: Pay
a unique prcoud a/V) markets
DRIVERSSuburban uxi dtt» fleet
creating new .electronic information Start immediatety. (610) 738-0200
. Cai «10*45-1181 • .
highly motivated care givers with a
cotnmensurate w'«»perience,
wOrldviide? Then took no furkxAirig for good dependable people
product*/ Send return* end salary CONSTRUCTION FINISHER/
passion for quaMy care of Ihe elderly.
(313) 595-8270 ' .• •• •;/.• .'•_
thef than the- NLB CorporaCHLOCAftE PPOFESStONALS
CUSTODIANS
wi'ng
to
work,
waning to eamcood
requirement* to: •
. . . LABORER-, for residential buWer tfi
Home kka ervironment 1 to 7 staffing
Learn wMe you Earn!
tion. Wa are seeking art
Lakeside BuiWog MaWenance I*
wages.[<ti\ 4215600
i>t.*juYi
CARPENTER CREW • SucoessM
r*So. Starting pay ol $8 pAj» IncenUve
the
Nov!
area.
Cel
810-380-9983
The Learning Tree olter*
additional
Individual
with
accep6ng
scpOcetidri*
en
Monday*
muSl-famiV housing builder ha*
Human- Resource* ManAger-MlS
tor C£NA'». $7 for non certified care
employee* an Eouc*Son reimonly
from
11:00
•
3
00.
Location:
approximalery
3
years
exporiDRIVERS
with.'
current
COL tor
. Immediate need for carpentry crew of
grver* ptu* Incentives.
burtement program 4 cri-srt*
CONSTRUCTION i< prudential Bldg, 3000 Town Center,
buJd-rvg Suppty company wl:ht)t!:vence. You will be working with
mlrifmum 20-30 person* who are
•
Please
cai:
•...
training.
Along
w
*
:
,
SuRe #10 • Evergreen 4 10 M^e Rd.
erie* in iri-county area. Appfy 4 f
alt new hardware- and softexperienced In muni-famity rough
LABORERS
•Farmington 1 « * ;
1-800-998O787
._ 401K Retirement Plan
send resume to: Smede-Sori Sftel.
ware. Experience should
framing. 100-200 unit* avaiabf* now
Basement wa!erprcof»"ig. Start $7/hr+ Wag* starting »1 $6.09 hr. Afternoon
Whom:
1-80O-753M046
...
Medical
4
Denial
Benefit*
12584 IrAsterRd, R e d f o r d ^ i
•hilt
No
phone
cat*
please.
In Novl i Waled L»Ve area, 200
IncHKle layout and deta£ng ol
benCits aler 90 day* 810-356-7920
International
,.. Paid VecaSon, Holiday*,
m o r e thl* mmmer In Canton »r*a.
mechanical assemblies anoV
N
C*»cJC«r»
•
'
•
'
'
.
•
•
and
Personal
Day*
BEST CUSTOMER SERVICE
P.O. Box 9060
DRIVER I TANKER
C M Steven at 810-665-1615, Fax
or Special machines. Autocad
ASSISTANT MANAGER
CONSTRUCTION
,:. Raise reviews bf-yearty
POSITION IN METRO-DETROIT
Farrr.ing'on Hi's, Ml 48333 9060
Company . Info & reference* to
. Must have AX errorscnenl
experience; necessary. We
Previou* group home experience and
, , Bonus Proc/am
MANAGER
••, •• . ': •
810 665-1630
Benelts
include rrstical denttl,
GAIN SKILLS FOR LIFE
'
excellent le*der*hip abates required
offer a competitive salary and
Cel 525*767 cr affV m person
Corrpuler
Technical Group Engineering/
f e insu'ince, 40t(k)
Suburban up*c*l* • decorating
for group home In Uvorv'a. (8/
benefits packago. tockxSng
Put
yAjr
posftve
w'nn'ng
altitude
to
ArcW.r/cfwil
f'.-n
teei;s
eif-crtencwl
Fax r«S'rrre to: (810)5<6 8i06
Assistart LAN Administrator/
spedaSfy shop seeking profesCARPENTER
IXddCjbeft area). Afiemoon »Nft Benprofit sharing plan and 401K
resldertfel and commercial Corisiruc- wcA. Th''s Is an Ideal entry level posior Ca3-(810;5<6«10o • ,
sional* to »ssi»t our aeniele
eflis, Call Lani 9am-3pm,
Experienced, fuB-time for F«rm'r>glon
Hardware Tech
plan. Send resume and .
ttori Manager. F«K qu««Mat>ons to: tion lor cend'deles seeding a prolesCHIL0
CARE
810-474-0283 .
w^th selecting Winds, wallpaper
HttAptccmptex Benefit*.CeiMon- Provider* needed for Want*, loddler* Progressive, futpaced company
(810)426-7004 jicnal work environment while
salary Nslory to:
and bed 4 barn secessorie*. Fu*.
seer.* an experienced tochrfcian
Frt.Q-5pm, 810851-0111. E.QE. 4 pre •chco'er* Farmloglon lis*.
enhancing Job iWs. CarxMale*
NLB CORP.
or pari time Hex echedute*,
looking to *:fvenc» and learn. MinDIRECT CARE
musl possess a oi«»»ant phone
CONSTRUCTION
•
81047I-1P22
.
CAhPENTER HELPERUBORER
imum 2'^ year* experience trouW*29830 BECK RD.
health bene^s, ernptoyee disvotee,
exce'Vnt
verbal
skin*,
minSUPER^fTENDENT
Background or Nursing Home ExperiFotouttom bu"d«r. Opportuniy av*ishootirg DOS 4 Windows hardwere/
count and more.
VY1XOM, Ml 46393-2824
imum typing epeed cf 25 wprn and
ence needed tor Job providing prb*c4*. Mutrt have vehW. CM Jerry CHRISTIAN LEARNING CeMer is in sottwar* prtb«ems i» requ'red. Novel, For ros'-denVal remodeling firm, For fam'Ja/ with computer*. Represent*;
V 313-455-4400 X203> o/«mming 4 personal oar* to severely
Attn: CAD SupervUof
(810) 726-6117 need of 1 M time p'e-scf»ol teacher P8X 4 prodramftVng erperieftee are Immedisie consid«rat<yi fan resume IVes wH handM Inbound cala and
No phone call* plea**,
to Ann. Jeff:
810-299-1263
end 1 part t-me es»?»JsnV afterimpaired adutt* It NOV! workshop.
al
a
p»u»
pend
revjma
I*WI
salary
assltt
by
proving
product
Informanoon*(l to 5 30pm), P-oaie eel
An Eqj*l Ofpy!mv?y Employtr
Must be able tolft consumer* Comtion. Shift* lime* wil be 11:30 am to DECORATOR OF SALES eetiOve »*J*ry 4 exoeflent Wnge beneCONSTRUCTION Superintendent
Dawn at.
313 455-3196. history to:
System Tech
Growing company need* Superinten- 8 0 0 pm. RepreeenUtiYe* mu*t be Growing rem decortting chain now M*.' Plesse forward resume to
MMeriaH mppry os teekoj certon
•-• 19765 West 12 M'e Road
dent for insurance repairs. Self- tvslabla for weekend shift*. Located hiring rut and part Cm* *ale* post-' Personnel Office, 117 Turk St., PorV
CLASS ROOM end •
for W » 0 * e con»tnxtton, Cerpbriry 4
ORILLER ASSISTANT
Box 819
•tarting with oro»nli*tl*na1 4 In Troy. Starting *a»ary $7^iour;
DAY CARE ASSISTANTS
EOE PSI • reputab1* eng'neering Tirm
W*d*r»Np »klh helpM. Send rewje.
Bon*, many location*, flexW* work 6ac, Ml 48341.
1
comrrunlcafon *kBi. A geltfvngsS0uthf*U, Ml 48076
- ^ 6 0 7 7 5 8 4 . ^ ^ , Ml 4P207. Part lime po»H on». PrVafescfiOotln
hour *chedu!«*. C»« P*r*onr>*l
located
In Redtord, Mi *eek» • Ortter
done'
peton.
Send
resume
to:
For
Imrnedist*
con*ider»tion
cel
or
lex
to:
81094S-1833
, ^ ^ 1 1 , ^ .
• „ , ; . , i, M , , . , » , . - i . r - — . - —
•""
Troy nrt$ Ewrie-ve pre'erred.
810-583-2501, E«t, 209.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Assltlanl. Reou'remenl* *rea; wWAffina...the customer ret*6on*hip
Box 11543
Mu?t be 18, Cai between 9am 4pm.
.. .'
CARPENTER
/
Need
dependable
caring
»taff
tor
tnjness
to. learh Geotechn'ical - enviCompter Inventory Control
company (810)614-6400 ..
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
(61Q) 6899566
PAIffTEH *M\ "•kperierife } « ' • at;
home located al Ecor*e 4T•tegr»pf\ ronment dri*ng. cspat>>e ol hardwork
Se'Ary, expen?e sect. 4 auto. Coast
DELIVERY AGENTS
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
peoirv. Bring In resume. Need to be
CUSTOMER SALES
to eo*« travel. Personnel Data
to deliver ihe USA TODAY m the Ttytor. $6 30 per hour. Cai between to outdoor enYVonmerit possessing
trvonta. Ml 48160
•Me to work flerWe howri *nd have
CLEANER NEEDED
•
1 - • - 1 |, I . , .
•
111 • M i . . . . •
aocepubl* drtvlrig record. Experf
REPRESENTATIVE
Report. 810-524-1500.
• _ _ •
rfortbvffle, South Lyon, Farmington 1 M , 313-292-1746.
* v * M cVtven twenie. Cat
Te'eoraph/O MV) area. Pari tn-e,
eno» in drliong work i* a ptos. ComMufti-ane phone «v*tem, extreme and Uvonia are*!. Person* mu*t be
Const/ucCoh .
MWVW., B-3pm.
(313) 513:7911 night*. |7IT»- . _
(313) 427-0050 COMPUTER oper*tof-lor m»)lng
pitillve commtnlori package
DIRECT CARG STAFF
computer work, mufcp** task*. Per- avsHabf* between Ihe hour* of 4*0»"
manent M time. Fi-out apportion 9am and hey* own reSarj** transpor- Need dependeble caring stafl for available. For ImmedUie considerservice, wil ttaln on cor (orrwsre,
TILE MECHANIC
v'": •' CARPENTERS,
'
CLEANERS NEEDED
must have knowledge of data Experienced Tile Mechanic* 4 •fc-C '*' N Party RenS*. 6140 Ubon and be bondabt*. tot*r**ted home located at Ford 4 Cnenyhi ation contact: PSI 24355 Capitol
(Commerci*) wanted. ««p*n*hce
Rd*., Westland. $6 30 per hour. 0*6 Ave. Redtord.' Ml 48239 Phone
Auburn 4 'Adams
transfer, $15-118k, benefit*, repfy Helper* wanted tor Stonetech*. ino. Meyer* Of,, h Royal O a M i c( 14 pereone may a l :
313-255-4200 f a x 313-255-7772
P A box 51314, LMrs*, Ml 48151-6314
between 10-f. 313-34M394
Cai «10-366-9589 MS*, E. of CooSdg*.
. (U10) 76tt-3700
\-«O0-77fW?««rtxt fH4any6m*.

DELIVERY DRIVER

DRIVER ^

'

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATOR

BUYER

CORRESPONDENT
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

CASHIERS/
SALES

m

DRIVER

DELIVERY PERSON

COLLECTION
SPECIALIST

en

Outstanding
Service:
It's Our Way
Of Dolnq Business

CABLE TV

'//iterF/ffi

DESIGN ENGINEER

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CAD OPERATQP-

CAD
TEGWGIAN

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

In-Store
Personal
Computer
Technician

DESIGNER

Community Based
Trainer

DRIVERS :

DRIVERS

CT Services, Inc.

Excel with the
Best

"DRIVERS - i /

' DECORATING
ASSOCIATE

v:-- CARPENTER
T
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Continued ori*^
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APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 60 MOS.
ON SELECT 1997 MODELS+
HURRY • LIMITED TIME OFFER

1997
BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

1997 JIMMY
FOUR DOOR

ALLNEW1997
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN

Automatic transmission, air concftionJng, 3800 V6, rear window defroster,
power windows, power locks, dual ax baps and more. Stock #970166.
SALE $ 4 Q C Q R *
PRICE
l9|W!&Fp

^

•

1997
GRAND AM
SE COUPE

.-•/, _«aso.

it* ' fi

GMOPTII
Deduct $1105.70

36 month Smart Lease $259p^mo
:

1997 SAFARI

Automatic transmission, at; conditioning, anti-lock braKes,
dual air bagst 3800 V6; aluminumwheels, AM/FM. stereo
cassette, power windows, power locks, power driver's seat,
keyless entry, cruise, tilt and more. Stock #970278
SALE
$ 4 Q Q £ l f C *
GMOPTII
PRICE
T O | * # « 3 N #
.Deduct$1006.40
$

MEW 1997
IS SPORT SE

SALE $ 4 9 Q Q f i

36 month Smart Lease $199pe
per mo.

>ui* Siil •i%m^5¾

Rear defroster, ajr conditioning, MVFM stereo cassette, dual air bags,
anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass., power steering, power
brakes. Stock #970440.
SALE
$ 4 ¾
ft€m*
GMOPTII
PRICE
S £ ^ 9 « J P
Deduct $663.95
$

2&

s-

22,695

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

Vortec 5,700 engine, four speed automatic transmission, dual air bags. ABS
brakes, front & rear air conditioning & beat, high top, 13* TV & VCR trfow rear
power sob, starcraft con^frsfen, fberglassrunrdngboaro^ high gloss w a ^
trim. AMfM cassette &CD player with headphones & much nwe! Stock «968443,

SALE
PRICE

/i

$

-.•ifc-ijfe*
'/•tr«&lti

25,995

GMOPTII
Deduct $1116.75

J*****)***/

1997
SONOMA
PICKUP

d»tt

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, V6, AJvVFM stereo VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual
cassette, cruise, titt, power windows & locks, keyless entry, air bags, ABS brakes, aV corkfitioningi till, & cruise,
anti-lock brakes, seven passenger, dual air bags, deep AM/FM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052.:
tinted glass, rear defroster & more. Stock:1970244.
SALE
PRICE

$ O A
fiQC
•4 U « 0 « I 0

GMOPTII
Deduct $1111.20

2.2 liter four cylinder engine, five
speed manual transmission, air bag; ABS
• brakes, aJrccrKMoning,AMI
'
-FM cassette
stereo and much more! Stock #979237.
SALE $
*'v .'.'•'•• G M O P T I I /
• GMOPTII
PRICE
Deduct $609.10
Deduct S872.8S

10,995

SALE $ 4 f t O Q O *
PRICE
1*9) W « 7 * 7

$

36 month Smart Lease 179p«mo.

SALE $ * i O Q O C
PRICE
36 month smart Lease 279perrno

1996 FULL SIZE
CONVERSION
VAN

12 month Lease $229*p^
per mo.

36 month Smart Lease 2t79permo

^Jr conditioning, AM/FM stereo, air bags, 24 hour roadside assistance,
tfveeyear/36.000 mil-e warranty. stock#970175.
n
*
GMOPTII
PRICE
l £ > j «9*7*9
Deduct $732.45

1997
SUNFIRE SE
COUPE

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag,
ABS "brakes, air conditioning, power windows, power
locks & mirrors, tW, cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo.
2 wheel drive & much morel Stock #979H19
GMOPTII
Deduct $1223.10
PRICE

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, auto transmission, ABS brakes, dual air bags,
power windows, tocM mIrrors,-tiK& cruise, deep tint.glass, AM-FM
cassette slereoand much more! Slock #979047, . ,
GM0PTU
I O J S J W J Deduct $1061.8$
$

36 month Smart Lease 2 7 9 * rr OK).

36 month Sitiart Lease $149£rrnb.

36 rrionth Smart Lease^199)4^0

</> CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS
'96GMC
SUBURBAN
3/4 (on, dual air. loaded.
5.000mi!es.
NOT$33,000!

'93 BLAZER
4 DOOR
Wnite, loaded,
4 wheel <J rive.

?

95GMC SONOMA
HIGH RIDER

Four wheel drive, •
automatic, airconditionTng,
CO & much, much more!

'95 GRAND AM
Two door coupe, blue.
. aluminum wheels .
Only

'93 GRAND PRIX
SE4DOOR

'..-•"• Air, automatic &
much more! Burgandy.

'96GMC
YUKON

^95 FORD
BRONCO

4 wheel drive, loaded,,
autumn wood, too much
• equipment to list!

'94 RANGER
SPLASH PICKUP

Futt-size.XLT, loaded,
only 34,000 mBes.

V6, automatic, air, '

'95GMCJIMMYSLTk
Brighiblue, charcoal
leather,-four wheel drive.

$
$
*8995
12,995
$17;495
9,995
26,995
18,995
*10,495
om*
16,495
0Nty 27,995
=> FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS
14949 Sheldon Road
$

(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)
GM Employees
HoursrMon.&Thurs.9'9
Option/-OptionIt
Tues.,Wed.rFri;9-6
PBPPiAH
HEADQUARTERS
Suppliers Welcome /3^31
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W l l l V n S 9 H

• 3 OLV^Engfte ••:'•,.••• • fear Window .Defroster ~« Pa«fW«Jov(S' •:..
» WijnvrumWtK^s
• A^'cmaScOverdrive
•
TOS!eeiY»3
• ReyMoooledHealOucis» P&*trL6ikS
:
• Po*«fBfakss
• •.\'5tio'3As5 s1 P^A'er ' • ' * AiBvatioriSystefil " • SpeedCoriM .
"^^mrr?-,^
.' S!ce:'ir«3
:. Power Otrrtr"? Seal
v Floor Mais .
• •• • ^ ^ ^ Q~
' ElectrooieAttfM •
^.8^170982
' • '
-.Stereo'Cassette-v
^ '••-. $ | f i Q Q C

^:

.Was $20,985 NOW
24 Month Lease

••' P£PV 236A . • flow windows

»Automatic • AUFW cassette
.• 20L '' • Aa-aJnd(6oriing
•Roof: rrals • Rear defrost
- ; " ••.-'• • Remolemi«ofs
>. iPowerloci'5'
.-: .'*Slock*70535\

10,993,

24 Month Renewal Leasa m$ J ,:

ClSlamemh

B b D i month

NQW$14,695

Was $17,830

^MWlil^CTiSSMWy^i,
1««I7 B ® 6 v i l k A --.¾ WMh
• PEP317A
fRear
'. • % v • Kt corvftonng
• 2oL
t « » . _ . ^ ^ J X , Of.'jf door remote > 5s{«ej
2¾¾¾¾¾¾1 eritry
• from 4 rear ftoo<:mats
"
• Powsrtrirro's
• AWTM ste'eo cass^le
• Stod 171814

Was $13,765

Now$ll,799

fs^B^B&

QB9|9S8 ™
1.3L
3ft»r

• Rear defrost .-,
•AJr'conditidriing -•'"
•A.WFM slereo
• 8rigM Sapphire ;•&ock|7U9$ \

^^".''1.''-S^*7I^M

^'•'•^•Z'^'^/'V.^i^^^

HSfNIAXbT
;

• Li/x jrygrocp ' . - . ' " • fog tamps
• 'Fror*overhej-jcofiso'e'. .».'4,0LV$..':' •'••
. ..
•floor wso'e • • • Au!oma5c0.u. .-..
W >\.
: »,P2350/rt.aS terrain Sre$"~-"
«. Tracertowiiwpackage .'- '•;
• 'AJufTiirnini vitieets
• CaptanscriiTS
• Stock »61275..-

:• 'Croise ..--.. • Ca
:' .• TA-- -::-- -•• ; \ ' ^ r

-.-• P6A-«windows •••pEPSO?
• Pwer tods' . •: Slock 172452
.-.» WVf M cassette : - .
•vWreondSoring - '.-• •: •
' * •SMflg rearwrtjw' •"
;..'
-.« Atom/wmwteels
'

Was $20,250

-

Now45,395

Was $31,375

Now$24,299

WPff,
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Employment Classifications begin on page 6G
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CUSSIRCATION

NUMBER

• Employment/Instruction

on

500-576

• HetpWanted-General

BOO

• Clerical, Office

602

• Domestic

524

• Medical

506

• Sales

512

often, people count on a particular
opportunity because they^re $6 convinced
it's
going to work out. Then it falls
Have you decided to change jobs
through,"
and they've got to start the
this year? If so, you might want to consearch
from
scratch. It's far better, says.
sider the benefits of making a move durWorley,
to
create
a lot of activity so no
ing the first quarter of the year, a period
one
situation
is
as
critical.:
when a lot of hiring activity takes place.
Equally
important,
according to
What fuels the flurry of hiring
Worley,
is
learning
how
to
use
the telethe first few months of each year? "Comphone
to
maximum
advantage,
"Being
panies typically have their new budgets
able
to
use
the
telephone
effectively
is
this time of year," says Robert Worley; a
yital,
both
from
the
viewpoint
of
employchapter president of the International
Association of Career Management Pro- ers calling you and ybu calling them," he
fessionals (IACMP) and director of coun- notes. "Begin by making sure you've got
seling services for the Washington office a way for your telephone to be answered,
of Manchester Partners International, a! One missed call can mean a lost opporcareer transition firm with 127 offices in tunity" .-.Be sure, as well, that the tele16 countries, "For-profit enterprises also
BY SHERYL SILVER
CAREER SOUBCE

Our complete Index can be found on
the second page of Real Estate section
• <^^^$i^""'

TO PLACE AN AD
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County ..............,......(313) 5$t4900
Oakland County ....,.............(810) 644-1070
North Oakland County
(810) 475-4596
Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222
Fax Your Ad.........;......:.... ,(313) 953-2232

Walk»Jn Office Hours:
Monday•- Friday, 8:30 am-5 prin
After Hours: Use our 24-Hour
Vole* Mall System

(313)591-0900
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or
correcting of line ads.
Publication Day
Deadline
SUNDAY...,...,.......,.,5:30 P.M. FRl.
THURSDAY ..........f .,.,;6:00 P.M. TUE.

You can view the Observer &
Eccentric Employment Classifieds
on the web at:

http://oeonline. com
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line!
call 313-953-2266 and get the software
that will open the doors to the web. \

M

tend to hold off hiring; during the last
month or two of each year to keep the
bottom line looking good," then resume .
their recruiting efforts in January.
This year in particular, Worley

+m—mmmmmm
EARN $300 TO S50Q PER. WEEK
pail time, afternoons S early mornings on weekends. Route deuveiry jn
Canton area. "Immediate openings.
ReSabte'vehide a must. •
(313) 4tg-871Q or J313) 416-S706

III

lEtifWthUiGeuinl

III

Helf Wanted O M W I
mmmmmmmm—m

KinderCare Learning
.-.: Centers, Inc.

EARN EXTRA MONEY •torpart brne
ELECTRICIAN
work defhonstr'aung products in local
JOURNEYMAN (rrvl) ."
stores-You choose the days lo work,
the area and the hours you Ike. Pay commensurale with experience.
Excellent pay1-800-967-6468. Benents include medca*. 4<JlK, paid
vacations, Ca> Mon-Fri Irom 9 to 5:
.
(313) 434-1666
Earn up to $700 a week
FURNACE CLEANERS
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN(WF>
No experience necessary, w!l
Lookingtorexperienced peopto orJy.
• tram. Benefits A bonuses.-ComCommcrrjal,
industrial, (evidential,
. pany truck. Good driving record
Malora Electric Co, 810-227-S959
• Can Sandy at: 810-476-SO26

(Bilingual)
T h « ButJd Company, a Troy-based wortdvvWe supplier to the automotive Industry, (9 a subsidiary of
Thyssen AG ol Ouisburg.Qormany -~fi mutti-billion
dollar industrial corrglomerate, and a memoor ollhe
Thyssen/Budd Automolive group. We ara seeking
oil Executive Secretary with excellent knowledge of
Qtrman »nd Engllth, who would report to a vice
resident end one additional executive In the moteyee Relations Department, as well as posslbty working for the Chairman and CEO on occasion.

P

Btaulitrntn t i . Includt;
• Written and verbal proficiency in German and
English
• Computer experience (Microsoft Office- especially
Word and Excel. PowerPoint is desirable, but not
necessary)
• Work experience in Germany
the Budd Company offers arv excellent benefit package. Salary commensurate with background end
experience. Send resume, in English, to: Personnel
Manager, The Budd Company, 31M W. Bta
B*j«veT Rd., P.O. Box 2601, Troy, Ml «007-2601.
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/LW.

™££**JU—
Mmlnf^M.
V*

ys
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..', Before picking up the telephone
to make a call, Worley. advises some
advance preparation. "Jot down the

III

I Help Wwkd&wral

ESTIMATOR ENGlHEIiR . :experienced • some' sales experience desirable: tor «mal stampings
and assemblies. Benefits.
Send resume lo: EE, Box 1422
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Scftootcraft Rd. :
•-,: Lfvonia, Ml-48150 7

ESTIMATOR
PROJECT MANAGER
Bay City general cbntractoi Is
seeking an aggressive estimator/
project manager wftfi,«xpehence
Jn Oesigft^uBd. PartnenVig. Construction Mahagemeni, and Competitive Bid delivery - method*.
Computer, background and
strong - marVetirig . skills are
desired. Min.s yrs.' experience
required. Salary and • benefits
negotiable. Send resume to:'
P. 0 . BoX 14, Bay City, Ml
48707 .

.. EVENTS COORDINATOR " .
Outgoing individual needed (o plan.
organize & administer mernber
even\t, lorUvonla, norvprofit Strong
computer, communication, organizational skJSs needed Part time, flexible
hours. Send resume and desired
hourly rale to Livonia Chamber- ol
Commerce, 15401 Farmington Bd,
Livonia. Ml 48154,.1)/^^.,14:

points you \var\t to be sure to cover," he
suggests. "And have your, resume handy;"
Employers may refer to it," and it's
important to have all the facts and dates
readily available. For the same reason,
Worley advises keeping a copy, of your:
resume near the telephone so you're pre
pared to talk any time employers call to
follow up on materials you've submitted
to them.
Worley also suggests that people
give themselves the latitude of standing
up while talking on the telephone if it
enables them to speak more confidently.
He even encourages gesturing while
speaking if that makes someone feel
more comfortable.

ea

i

M

and lengthy reports,.Landwehr's a much more visible entity.
pitch was decidedly low-key. He opted for
Meanwhile, Landwehr has
electronic mail, the preferred mode of become something of a corporate hero.
communication at NeXT and many other He says co-workers have thanked, hinv . t
high-tech companies. It took very little for, in effect, helping increase the value*' •*
time and energy to prepare. And, if recip- of their stock in the company. Much to'',-•
ients didn't spark to his idea, he figured his surprise, at the press conference- •
they could simply hit the delete key.
announcing the merger, Steven Jobs* '
. At NeXT, ^People realize that
ave credit to7 "two young hotshot mar- •*.
not every e-mail has to be responded to
etirig pepple, * Landwehr says. He knew * :
and that you shouldn't let your feelings he was one of them.
\~.\
get hurt if yoii crank out a long e-mail
and nobody says anything," he says. This
Sure, Landwehr-and NeXT-got 1
may well be true at other companies too. lucky, but what happened wasn't a total , I
It could be that management doesn't fluke. All along, NeXT had wisely ".
have time to consider your recommenda- encouraged Workers to present new -'.
tion, or is mulling it over. .
ideas, and had gone to the trouble of ' ;
In this case, executives thought sorting the good, from the bad. Although
the initiative "sounded great," but timing the company's CEO wasn't aware of tne
was an issue, Landwehr recalls. Apart first informal overture to Apple, he;r from some brief discussions in the hall- apparently wasn't miffed (as some corpo- *
ways, he had few clues that it was gain- rate leaders might be) that he hadn't, '•
been consulted before the initial talks.- '
ing momentum.
While Landwehr turned to other By giving credit where it was due, Jobs; •
assignments, NeXT: executives, passed may encourage other workers to step for-< ;
-|
along his idea, until it landed on the ward with good ideas in the future.
desk of the company's head produce
manager. He placed a call to Apple,
Deborah Jacobs wejeomes letters^
whose chief technical officer callea him from readers and will address topics of
back. Ultimately, Apple offered to buy general interest, in this column. Contact' .
the entire company.
her by e-mail (DJWorking@aol.com) or
In the process, Steven Jobs, who by letter at; Chronicle.Features, 870 v
co-founded Apple in 1976 and started Market Street, Suite 1011, San V';
NeXT after getting kicked out less than Francisco, Calif,, 94102. Please include;*^
a decade later, will go back to Apple. your name, address and telephone num,.
Next's 350 employees will become part of ber'-

f

Htlp Wanted General

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR
Seeking an executive-level professional for a, muffrresidence
organization providing supportive
housing lor ienibrrtizens.Quatficaiions include a Master's
<Jegree(Bacr»lor'« degree rrurv.
hflumj in geronlofogy or a related
l«i(J and al least seven years ol
progressiva management experienc*. Demonstrated sfc is. in fiscal
oversight, - fund developrnent,
board relations and mar(seing are
es«ent'al. leadership, communitatjon and enange management
skills are'necessary. Must be
committed f« Cathotfc- social
teachina and practice. Competitive salary- and fringe ibeneWs..
Equal Opportunity Employer;
Send current resume, salary
requirements and lour references
before February 21, 1997 to:
Search Committee
1+469-C levan
i Livonia; Ml 4^154 .

•

mm

Help Wanted Gtwral

iifi«

; FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER ,
Welduction. a leader In induction
heating, radio frequency'.and solid
stale power has immediate openings:
B.S.E.E., associaies Oegiree or equval.ent: PLC background is a plus
Respon&bttjttes indude testing and'
trouWeshoobng power supplies and
contfol systems. Candidates vntl a)so
be wiwig. editing and debugging
PLC logic as wel as conducting startups, and cuslomer training. TRAVELING and O V E R T I M E IS
REOUlREO.WeSductioo otters a benefit package that includes annual
profit sharing and incentives based
on profits. Please lax resumes lo Ah.
SRF O. #{810) 442-9353 or mail
to:: •,:.' , .
' YWelduction Corporation
24492 Ihdpplex Circle
Farmington l-Wls. Ml :48335
Attn: SRF

FlTNESSlNSTRUCTORS
• Aerobic, slep A water
' instructors.needed
.
Y
• Experience prelerred .:
» Ir^structof incentive prog/ams
• 2 lo 6 hours per week ..
• Many tocations
Fitness Factory (8V0) 353-2885 or
ffftEPLACeINSTALLERS • Eam.up
.1-806-285-6968'
to 51000 per week Be yoor. o*n
laois.--Year^ound work. We..pay
WOODFLOOR SANDERS &
every week. Ask 1« Mr. Franks.
. ASSISTANTS WANTED . ).
313-449-8334 Full lime. Experience helpful. •
(810) 477-8108

Join The Leader That'

On-The
As the 3rd largesi convenience store/
gasoJine retaiier h the rvatJon, we are a company that Is
made for indivicjuafs who a/e'on-the-cjO.:..'irxlividuals wt»
wish 16 gmw with a leader thai bringslogetheroutsta/Kliog managemenurainlng, the industry's most advanced
retail systems, and "an; exceptiorially strong, market
.pfesence.:',
.. :',-- ' • - . - ' :';•:.'•'•

Must be dependable. Dearborn area,
(313) 277-4706 .'..

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN :

v

Must have electrieal and mechanical
CNC trouble shooting expenenee':
Oak -Park location. •.•
. .
PCS Group
Can (810) 340-9220
...•-.•••' Fax (810) 340-9222

•ft"fl,>

Store Manager
Paid Training • Ongoing Merit/Wage Increases
• Flexi&le Schedules'1 Strong Advancement Tracks
•* Other. Benefits include MedicaWDenlal/4l)i(k)
* And More.
,.'•."••
for.consWeratiCflaryj an interview please send cover
letter and resume to: EmroMarketing Co., Attn:.
Richfarran, 7743 West Grand Rivert Brighton, Ml
48ii6,eoe

Cfifr.pii\frl^io

FI6ERGLASS
LAMINATOR

.

!

:tationa

BY DEBORAH L. JACOBS

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNE*MAN <nVf>
ELECTRONICS
lor industrial-and commercial.
$8,50-$11 per hr.
licensed. Exbetent wages and oenet
fits. C*l:'.-\. .:-..- (810) 646-7924 Hohteoh marrufacturing facility. in
the Plymouth area.. Electronics
' backg/oorid/mifctary background/
clean roorrVclean enwonment:
Temp to Perm Position ' •
EASY OUTSIDE work inMarkeUng.
ELECTRICIAN • •••'::
ARBOR TECHNCAL 459-1166
Limited number ol positions available
MAINTENANCE;
lor dean cut individuals' Earn'
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
$300-(500 weekly to start: Wimps
We are a modem.'progressrve
Estab&shed 60 year old industrial
need not apply- 1-800 482-1004.
and rapidly . expanding me(a)
scale distributor » seeking aggresstamping'and component manusive, highly motivated technicians
facturing borhpany ©ommftted to
Education
continuous improve men I and with good mechanical aptitude. Must
have 2 year degree in .etectrohits or
qyaRy exceience. ,. '; .
equivalent experierSce. CompensaWe-are seeking a Journeyman
t»h commensuralo with experience.
Maintenance. Electrician with
Futlbenefits Including 401fjk), ;
experience in machine' instaita•
Send resume-to:bon. fr*ch4rucal power presses
Cech Corporation .
has
immedate
openings
tot
Pay
Care
ORIVER/WAREHOUSE
and P.LC'«-.:
.11675
BeklenClStaff
at
our
local
center!
We
are
Invnediai9, M tjtie po&itien. Musi
Uvorta, Ml 48150
have l«ris« and excellent *iving looking for experienced.- dedicated. We ofler a very wmpetitrye eonv
energetic
.hidrviduats
to
Join'
our
pensation
and
complete
benefits
record. ResponsfcJities include: detiv-,
eries Jo our V/ndsor warehous*. dynamic child care team! We have fur package with the opportunity lor
PACKAGING ENGINEER
professional growth and develop- Livonia based auto parts packaging
• Send resume to: Warehovse, P.O. and part tor* openings and we w?l
ment. If Interested in joining our
Box 2 5 8 7 . S a u l h l i a l d , Mi work around your schedule! We are
company
is seeking.a Packag/rig
seeking TEACHERS/CAREGIVERS
team, please, forward resume
48037-2587
::
Engineer.- Cortege education and
and ASSISTANTS. Early CMWhood
lo:, •' .\ -.-•/• : '•'
worn experience preferred. $25:000 •
background and. experience pre$35,000 plus bonus with a strong
L A W Englneeiirig
; DRIV.eRM'AREHOUSE
ferred. We offer, excefleni-benefits,
fringe package. Send resume to:..
. 6201 Haggerty Rd!
24 it.-• truck.• Chauffeurs .license competitive wages, aind tremendous
Human,Resources Manager/PCBeHsviile', Ml. 4 « m
• re<}uue<l. Midnight-1 Dart; SurvThurs. opportunity for growth. Pleas* call a
12350 Sears Or, :
. - ;Artn; KO >-..' : Livonia lo Ohio..
(810) 305-«300 center near you! •
• t- • .
Uvohia.
ML 48150 ' •'
.
A
n
Equal
Opportunity
Emptoyer
Farmington Hfls
/810461-5650
DRIVER ^WAREHOUSE • ReSaMe.
or 810-553-7350
INSUfMrtCfi
Oood attitude. FiA'part-time. Benefits. NortriVifie
"• ei0-477r4233
Inside Claims - Adjustor.' Auto'PtP.1
Resume lo: 30643 Scnoolcraft, ,
Watertord • .
810-683-6160
S20-$22<
No
fee. Q^N HamH PerLivonia.'Ml 4S150.
sonnel; 810-424-8470 - or .lax;-.ELECTRONIC
CONTROL PANEL vWemen (nVT)4
.
:.
: 810-424-8536
PRODUCTION LEADER
DRIVER WITH VAN deeded tor Machine tool Electricians. Earn up to
package & freight detrve'ry. Late $16 per hr. Send resume-. P.O.- Box A growing Electronics Minufactiirer
MANAGER, tubingmode) 1Ion cargo van needed. Paid 86803, W«s*and M» 48185. £ O E
has an opporlunityjor aproductioa ENOINEERINQ
baok'ground UxHre design^ tool
-percentage.
(3J3> 459-4182
leader lo join our team. The suc- design.
$60K
Range.
No fee. Betty
cessful candidate: wM have.'supervi- HarriS. Personnel. 8(0-424-8470
or
Electrical
• DRIVING MESSENGER
sory and communication sJdtSs. Must
: FAX 810-424-8536
CONTROL PANEL I
Title One .Insurance .Co.. located in
have manufacturing experience, prefWIRE
PERSONS
Livonia. Must have drivers Scense.
erably m electronics: We offer u
4 BUILOERS WANTED .•''•'•' ENGRAVER
ex«lSen< driving record 4 prod e4
starting salary Irom 20K eommehsuinsurance 7ut forte with benefits. Wages based on experience, »va rate with experience and-benefit Fun time lor Novf area. Exoelent benalso
train
motivated
people.
We
guar. Cal Oave between 9-11 AM!
packaoe^as w«lt as; a'ohaleng&ig and efits.'CaB between-7am to 6pm.(810) 344-6606,
(313) 427-8000 antee -more moneyf Send or lax rewahsng envVorvrienl. Son(fresume
lesurrie to: AUdn Controls, 28043 to: CCL 37640 HJb Tech Drive. Famv
Center Oaks Covn. Wixom. Ml., Ington HJis. Ml 4833t or-Fax. to FERTILIZER APPLICATOR must be.
Driving PpsHioris
48393. FAX «10-449-7356, '<(censed, to worH lor an established
810-553-3268.' . EOE
company, Fut time. Good pay. Start
Part tin*.- Saturday 4 Sunday days.
this spring.
(313) 522-6644
9am-5pm,- end evenings. 5pm-1am.
Must have clean driving record. Phy»- ELECTRICIAN/INTERCOM
•cal & drug screen required. Apply at Fufl-time lot SouthfieM property man. Speciabied Pharmacy Services. agement company. Benefits.. Caa
9.5pm,
33510 Schoolcraft Rd. NW corner el *rton. . thru . F t L .
810-356-1030 .'
'
ROE.
Fa/rrMngton Rd., Livonia,
• • - • - ' • • '

phone is answered, in a professional way,
even if it's your home phone. "Don't have
the kids singing on the outgoing tele?
phone message" if you have an answering machine, says Worley.
When trying to reach employers
to follow up on resumes you've submitted, Worley suggested, "Call early in the
morning, at noon, or late in the afternoon after 5 p.m. Often you can get
directly to a decisionmaker at those
hours before their secretary or administrative assistant arrives, after they
leave, or while they're at lunch;"

S

believes hiring will remain brisk /CHRONICLE J^tWRES
because the economy continues to lookEvery great thing starts with an
stable. Several local recruiters concur. idea from someone. With that thought,
Gonversations with individuals who John Landwehr dashed off an e-mail
place candidates in a range of fields, message last fall to members of the
from information technology and NeXT Software executive team. The gist
accounting to administrative support, of his message: NeXT should consider
licensing, its operating system to Apple
indicate that positions are plentiful and
in fields like information technology, Computer.
Landwehr, a product manager
•demand actually exceeds the pool of
at NeXT, thought he had simply come up
qualified talent for some positions.
another Way for his company to'
How can you capitalize on this with
expand
business. I a matter of
circumstance? What strategies can help months, its
it
evolved
into much, much
you maximize your job. search results? more. Shortly before Ch
ristmas, the two
Worley offers some expert advice.
Silicon Valley enterprises.announced a
His first suggestion: Include a $400 million merger.
customized Cover letter With your
Of course, not every sensible
resume when responding to ads. "Since suggestion ultimately grabs business .
so many people continue to respond to headlines. But Landwehr^ strategy-and
ads, you've got to write a cover letter Next's response-holds lessons for. both
that addresses what employers are look- workers and companies.
ing for," advises Worley. "It's not enough
The idea came from a clever
to explain what you want. Job seekers employee who read between, the lines pf
need to talk instead about how they can trade journals and saw potential opporcontribute; and how they match the tunity. Apple was looking for a new operqualifications outlined in the company's ating system (the software that runs a
.•ad."" ..-;•.".
computer). NeXT had one to offer, perIt's also, iniportant to pursue haps they could help each other out, he
multiple opportunities simultaneously. thought.
Unlike many business propps:
"People must get out of the 'eggs in one
basket' Mentality," says Worley. "Far too als, Which take the form of glossy presen-
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Join the t*arn t h a t drive* the future of .electronics technology into the next century,
with Innovative, advanced pro^ucto.that continue tochahge the way drivers Interact
yirlth'their automobiles. Motorola's Positioning'and Navigation Systems Business is
recruiting highly motivated professlonais for positions in the Chicago anrfPetroit
areas. To Qualify for opportunities In the folloiving areas, applicants musi have a
Bachelor's degree along with 2. years of related experience.

A New A^sioit

* SoJiWnre l)psitjh

A n i t r l u n Communications Network, Inc., based in Troy/Madison
.
Heights/ Michigan, is one of tne fastest growing companies In the $200
billlop Telecommunications industry. We provide a rich group of product
lines including cellular phones, paging, long distance, and operator service; Our professionals have the integrity, vision, a*id drive which makes
ACN thrive- In this ever changing arena. As a result,.ACN sustained an
a'nhual growlh rate of over 400% each year.

*
. , *
;
;•
••'•

i*)6Jlwnr^^fnniij}enii'nl
hnrjliipennq i}evFloj)jiiPjil
B^afnmMrtnncjPmprit
ApplicnUonsLftginppnna

.-:/:-^
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We need you r creativity, forward -thinking, software and technical knowledge t o help lead
the evolution of wireless in-venicle communications. Motorola Is merging GP5, cellular
and other technologies Int^ exciting Mew products. .

Come to our open house td see wJiere you fit into the vision.

OPEN HOUSE

^T

,1c
I
•*' hnqirifpring I/evplopmen

See it for yourself qfour Open House

,

American C o m m u n i c a t i o n s N e t w o r k , Inc.

1

itr
>?*

•• i > ; •

From emergency response and road*\de assistance, t o tracking stolen vehicles, t o
finding the beet Italian restaurant In town, the uses of Motorola products are diverse
and leading-edge. Motorola's <3P9 and'co'mmunlcatlori technologies are currently. •;
employed In the first-ever emergency messaging syetem, helping drivers get assistance
a t the push of a button.

^Thursday, February 13,1997
5:30pm -8:30pm
1551 East Lincoln
M a d i s o n His., M I (696 & D e q u i n d r e )
Right now, ACN h-is m.my exception.il cntry-lev.cl posilions available '
with trenuvuious growth and advancement potential. We're focking qualified individuals fa mir accounting, cellular and paging, field support
and nmkcling department* to help support oiirindepcndcnt representatives and customers nationwide. Positions include The following:

New applications are under development t o help consumers aVid businesses enjoy *".
greater automotive efficiency and safety. AND YOU CAN BE PARt OF THIS EXCITING
CHALLENGE. '
Motorola offers excellent salaries, paid training, comprehensive fringe benefits, and an
exceptional environment for continued career-development, tend resume tbi Staffing
Pept.-SW. Motorola AIEO. 4 0 0 0 Commercial Avenue, NorthbroOk, IL 60062.
FAXi &4?'205-5593. Motorola Is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

Credit and Collections Analysts and Clerks«Bllling
Clerks«Cu»tomer Service (full and part tlmcV'Faglng
«nd Cellular Technlc|arts»D*U Entry
— _ „ •file Clerks (full and part time)
• Administrative AsslsUnts'Gripfilcs
Coprdln*tor»TechnIcal Writer. Bilingual
candidates a plus.

S^BZB

MOTOROLA

For more inforrnatiori on attending our
Open House, please call: 810-528-2500,
exl. 2810. • Equal Opportunity Employer

Automotive & Industrial
Electronics Group
»:*.
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Classifications 500 to 500
Help Wanted General

j T f l Help Wanted General

F U T U R E T H R E E SOFTWARE,
INC., the- leading developer of
Automotive
E O I . release
accounting, shipping and bar
code systems, seeks the (allowing highfy motivated inoVvidua!s IQ join out continuously
growing team envirorvneni

• SALES ASSOCIATES
t OFFICE ASSOCIATES
• BENCH JEWELERS
Excellent wage and benefrt packages avaiao'e that include health
and dentahnsurarce. 401(k) savings program, d.rect deposit and
an aggressive vacation package
• Ca'l Greg BncKhouse
810-356-7140'
k Fax resume 810-356-1901 ••,

Experienced AS/400 applicaton
developers ' needed to design.
code. test, and support automotive suppler bus-ness applca'ons
using ILE RPG IV teen oology. 2« .
years AS/400 programming evpenence i&qu-red EDI arvVC* rr«4nufactunng experience-a plus

FLOOR TECHNICIANS

Future Th;ee So*t*are. Inc oilers
a reward ng env/orimerit Ahere
lOdr.-d-rais are fecogntfed lor tr^W
valuable contributions. Future
Three employees en-oy
• CompeU've Sa'a.ry
• Excellent r ^ i m vis-on and
dental benef.is
• 401k pans . A ce.rpora'e
conlnoutc-ns
• Education ass's'ance
• Career Advancement
Opponur,.:,es
For. mere information, vs t OU'
website at. www Fiture3 com

FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced4 professional FuVpartlime povtons lor qua^ied. created
people HARRY MILLER FLOV/ERS.
Dearborn' Ml
,(313) 581-2328
FLORAL DESIGNER
needed lrx busy Livonia flower shop •
r> yrs expejienCe required, tuil or part
i.me permanent position.
Call lex an appt
810-477-8616
F O O D SERVICE sa'es is looking lor
outgoing, personable Sales people
Very flexible hours exceileni pay
Students 4 retires encouraged $12
' hi to start Phone or fax resume 10
(810) 661-3415. GREAT LAKES
' CONCESSIONS 29721 Baacontree
. Farminglon HiJIs. Ml 48331

Send resumes to .
Future Three Software, (nc
33031 Schoo:cra't Road
•. . Livoroa. Ml 48150
V
Attn. Qjrector of Human S

^

.'ex metal slamp.rg pant Experience
•n supervision and processing
rfqured Send resume to
R O . Sox 700358
Plymouth. Ml 48170 •

6 OETROIT AREA OFFICES

NOW OPEN:

APPLY IN PERSON

70V E

GOLF COURSE MECHANIC
Experienced, preferred Resume to
LirJw ol Novi.
50395 10 Mrte Rd .
Novi. Ml 48374

1 0 Mite, E a s l p o i h l e
(810)773-9877

I D J O . D Cxpenence necessary
Fun time or part time
CaH 8-4: <313) 534-1040

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY.
WHSE, JANITORIAL.
HOTELRESTAURANT + MORE

GROCERY STORE
STOCK PERSON
Cooler experience-. Appfy at Plum
HoBo* Market, corner atahser.

GENERAL LABOR

.-

Fast paced, h.gh \olurne production G R O U N D S - now hiring lo join our
snop has open.ngs tor pans hand'ers. team at Farmyigton Hilis apartment
Starting at S7 00 v>.th company p a d community, Great worXtjnvironmeni
ber.ef.ts 11 you are looking (or a team Starling pay $7 an hour with, room lor
CaJ 810-471-3625
oriented, drug tree atmosphere, a p p y advancement
-n person cm Monday and Tuesday.
G R O U N D S PERSON.'
February l o arxt 11 between the.
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
hours ol 9 a m and 2:30 p.m. at
31774 Enterprise Drive. Livon>a needed part time. 3 0 (vs. per week,
Located .m the AJed Comrf*rce -$6 50 pef hour Wiii train. Can Tsrry
313459-3530.
Center on Phymouth Road. tetAeen
Merfrman and Farmngton tn!en,'e*s
Ai'i be held on those days
• . . - GROUNDS PERSON
needed full tmne lor apartment complex m Rochester, .
EOE
Can (810) 651-2460

GENERAL
LABOR

1((331133)) 66 76 73 -- 67 69 32 79
| (313) 454-3764

Orchard 14 Car Wash-Sheti
(n«x! to K-MART)
30980 Orchard.Lake •
Farm-ngtcin Mi!!s

j

8EAUTY SALON m NW'Liyonia has
openings (or Han Stylist Maructmsl
and part-time Receptionist Progressive salon Education, commission
and paxJ vacation Ca!l Nouveag
Classic Salon
(313) 591-7273

GENERAL HELPER
tor screen printing shop FuH t m e
GENERAL LABOR
Wrtl t r a n Plymouth area
Male or Fema'e Afternoonrs a/vj MidCa'l <3I3) 453-7850
rvrjhts shifts ooty. H-qo njn prodLicHAJR DRESSERS i
iior> No experience needed1. Pension
NAIL TECHNICIANS
and insurance Apply
Fat or pari tme. Watk-m ckstncl
13170 Mernman Livonia
OcMTitoyin Prymoirth (313)459-3990

Pa d vacat-ohs B'ue Cross. Lite
Insurance. 4Q1K Pay commensurate v. th ab-tit/. Ap-p.'y m
person
.••'•'

GENERAL HELP

Interiors

20292 M.dcrebe". R d . '
Lrvon-a.'MI 48152
f

GARAGE DOOR
JNSTALLER/'SERVICE
PERSON

$14.91/to start
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
We tra.n for Ocal dust s a m p * cClecl.cn
Fu'l-t-fne
Lor.9 rLerm
cppoitun t es
Paid vacalons.
beriefits, profit shianng Ca'l Mon
4 Tues o n ^
13131 326-6501.

•

Ann Arfcot based company is cur.'enriy seeking a person experienced
n :r>e insta'la'on and service of res*
General Latex and Assistant Superieir-a! and commercial garageOccrs
intendent positions • FuH arid Part•,v<d c©e razors M.ust have gOcd
time Salary negotable. Piease c*1
-dr.vncj record Corrpetfrse pay with
(810)348-7878 or
(810J348-5899

berieUs Can 313-663-4514

'

GENERAL
LABOR

HAIR SALON Assistant lor DesX
Vi'iih Expenence
• Also Stylists lor lull t m e floor
Wonderland (313) 427-1380

^

HAIR SALON - P A R T I N G T O N
. * 2 Sht'sl chars lor rent
* Nail t e c h space lor rent
Must have ov.n clientele
Can 1810) 476-4480

Part-time pos-tjorvs ava^atle
Hours Are 12 30-6prn. Kton-Fn
$6 to start. $6 50 alter probaton
Apply 9am-4pm. Mon-Fh. at
32416 Industrial R d , Garden
Crty
313-427-5300,

H

HAIR SALON/ ROCHESTER
Hairdressers, laoa'ist Clients are

watng Rent or Commission
Cat Mana (810) 652-2636

Center. \\e pj/tner with ixir autoirxxne clients to provide
inhiivaiivt majkeung programs and quatiiv customer s < n i c e

T h e folfciAiDu txisiiums rivjutre a coHege-degree arui /or 1-3
sxifVKC. or marketing sersices eti\ ironment. AuVJitionaJ
experiers.e/»V.ills required: JUHXI i»ral and wriiien

HELPER NEEDED
.
lo lay camel. WiD train No expenence necessary. AJso Etpeoeoced
Carpet installers Please can (810)
477-6824

Earn competitive pay. benefits,
great hours, and much more1 Can
today for an immediate interview:AMERICAN MAIDS
810-855-1849

FRONT DESK STAFF
(FuJ. time)

multiple tasks in a fast-paced environment. Automotive a'ndVor

RESERVATJONIST

marketing services industry b j c k j r i x r n d helpful..

(35-40 fienbie hours/week)
For N W suburban ruS-service
upscale -300+ room r^et..
Good pay w-'.h benefits Appfy
in person at: Holiday Irin of
Farmington H I S , 38T23 West
10 Mr!e Road or lax resume lo:
:
810-476-4570
Er^jat.C^pr^urvty Employer

C a l l Center SlafT Supervisors
Schedule, train, rhpnitor. and manage a sialTof S-15 phone
Specialists. N o phone sales involved D a y and night positrons
available cove/ing 9.00am -'Midnight shiljs. Positions require
previous call cenler or other pbor\e-related experience:

Fulltime

Opportunities

for

HOTEL''.

for_ timely delivery and quality execution o f program work

Are You
•Ouality"' Material?

including data entry, mail ops. inbtiund phone coverage and
program documentation:

Movers
W e offer competitive hourly pay. comprehensive

• ESTIMATORS
• HI L0 DRIVERS
•DRIVERS
•WAREHOUSE
HELP

! b e n e f i t s t n c U i t j i n g 4.()1 K a n d c a r e e r . g r o w t h

Apply I " Person
9a.m."3p.m.
Monday thru Friday at;
Erb Lumber, Inc.
1 2 6 0 0 Stark R d „
"Livonia,'Ml'Of call 313-281-5010
for an Evening
Appolnrrterit. :
Ask for BOB KLIZA

j o p p o r t u n i t i e s . P l e a s e f o r w a r d r e s u m e a n d c o v e r letter'
| ( i n c l u d i n g salary requirements) to:

Bloomfield Hills. M l 48303-2011
| or Fax (6.(810) 647-8457

:

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT/RECEPTIONIST
The qvalifiecl candidate will h a v e adminjstrative, a s vyefl a s , *
•
(eceptionist respoosibilities wtiich iocluxJe answering the phevrte, BghV
word processing, transcription, ordering supplies, rjisthbutirig mail, '
and greeting clients..
, *

*';

OuaMicatkxis kxAute the iuSo-*tedg« o i Microsoft O f f i c * . the ability to
work in a learn en-irironrpent, a s w e * a s excelfenl customer service
and' wxTwunicalion skits. '.•-.•'
B E N E F I T S C O M S U l f AWT

:

The quaWed carHJidata wW b e responsible JOT m a n a g i n g a n d
developing existing fJewble.benefits^tlie'hts.

•

Quatrficatiorts Indude'a Bachetors d e g r e e pfus 5 - 7 years eiperie.hce
in hwrnan resources, ihsurahce or a t e l a l e d fieWL,A successfulM n c M a t o must tfefnonstrate excellence in written a n d verbal
.
r»rnmunicalions, confidence in put>6c presentations, ability to work iridependenfly, and a strong desire to deliver quality cfieM productsO t e a l Lakes Strategies otters owripetrtrve salary a n d a
cornprehehsive.benefits package. For confidential conskVerabon.
sobmtt resume a h d s a b n ) hrstory to:

K i m
K l n f t
2 1 0 0 f . Mnpte, Suits 1 0 0 «B i r m i n g h a m , M l 4 8 0 0 9
Greafl nles Sfrn'tg o; s/.-yv.vfc ,t amy t; e /'.-.••••.'arrr! Dfj-j !<*!r«j is a
'Cg'-i'i'd1?YV> ':i WC> f-'C;-r'Ci-l f-WifS
I

....••

YOU WON'T
STRIKE OUT
WITH US.

Erb Lumber offers excelleht pay and
benefits with an aggressive,
profitable and growing company. .
C r * « t U k t * ttrttuht,
L L C , a H u m a n Resooorco ConsuJtV»g R r m
in Birmingham, has two imririediate openlogs'for a n AdVn^nist/aSva' •
SupponVReceptkxvisjsposition as w e l l a s a Benefits Consultant.

-

T h e i n d u s t t y V J a r g e s t a n d fastest g r o v v i n g
corripany has excellent career opportunities
for motivated, hard-working LAWN CARE
.SPECIALISTS. If you're responsible/quick,
independent, pleasant/ a n d have finely tuned
customer service skills, w e -will train you in lawn
applications white y o u receive the following: •

An; Egoa). Oopodunly Employer'

'Contitletni; Driver responsible for.
putting paper in stores anil
newspaper vend big boxes.
CONTACT.
R o g e r

S c h l e e ( W a y n o County)

(313)»53«2J2:i»
K f t t ^

B

iVINeiH(Oakland

County)

(810)5>m-2.%.%l
^

i '•
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27777 Franklin R d , Su'e 1200
' SouthfiekJ, Ml 48034
or E-Mail address
• Adn%n03©schmar(icomH U M A N RESOURCES
Customer Service Reps needed for
last paced, raptdty expandng. west
suburban staftirta tervioa. Variety c4
du5es tncluoirxi phone.' computer and
interviewing. Must love lo work with
people. College experience ai plus,
Maa your resume 4.salary requirements Id:
Cumming Enterprises. Inc
3 9 2 7 Fourth Street :
Wayne,' M r 48184
.

H U M A N RESOURCES
Experienced in aa facets of employment IE: workers corrpensa'Jon,MESC. employee benefits, elc. Excellent pay 4 beneMs: Brighton otioe.
FAMILY HOME CARE
810-229-5683

• HUMAN RESOURCES/1
|
RECRUITER
|
• tmmedate posftion avaiaWe f o r |
-trained . Human Resource P e r - J
Isofmet. Person WTB be responsible I
for (he placement/selection P< » > •
store personnel for a weit-knovm*
•reta^er. -Must be avatable lo travel I
Z t o Livonia. Taytor and as s u r - J
Jrounring areas Previous expert-1
ence in Human ' Resources a •
mosl.' Position is a terrporaryl
• position'with potential tor p e t m B
Jdepending on individual. P a y "
Jrange ts between $ l 0 - $ i 2 . C a l |
• t o d a y for a n I m m e d i a t e •appointment,

INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRONICS
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Industrial Shop Help
Warehouse Workers
Saw Operators
Lathe Operators

JANITORIAL
OFFICE CLEANERS &
CDL DRIVERS
Growing bu.id.rig rrvsntenance company has tmmed.ale Iu3 4 part-time
petitions Benefits. Aicohot'drug free
w o i k p t a c e . For i n f o r m a t i o n :
313-421-9254

Manufacturing .company m need of
aggressfve. motrvaied indviduals for
industrial shop work. Multiple shifts.
, JANITORIAL
Must know base math 4 be f a m i w Pad-time evenings Livonia area
with treasuring. Experience worVing Retirees welcome Can. leave mesm" steel business helpful, prior shop sage. .
(313) 665-2473
experience a plus..
313-535-1786
JANITORIAL- Part-time: 1 iinv3anv;
INFORMATION SYSTEMS: B r«ghw a. weev. Experience In floor
mainienance preterled Rochester.
OPERATOR
F4M.
(313) 525-9158
Hegra Programs. I n c , a behavioral
healthcare provider. in^ Western
, JANITOR./ JANiTRESS
Wayne County is seeking applicants.
for the position of Information Sys- Part-t/ne. evenings; Troy area. Immediate
Start,. S7rhr 810-334-4466 '
tems Operator. Associates Degree, in
Computer Science or Business
JANJTOR / JANiTRESS
required. Experience with ASV400 and
Ndyel network systems preferred. Part-lime evenings. D e a r b o r n .
Must befamitiar wtth Microsofl'Office Garden City 4 Livonia, immediate
Professional apptxiations." Respon- start, $6/hr. 313-282-0024. after 6 p m
.
sible lor operation oi a» «xTipwer sys- 313-281-2727
tems and report generation usrsg
Query/400.. Send resume and cover
tetter irxixjing salary rrKjujrements to:
7 years mmimom experience '-ri tool
' Wanda Harris-Foster,
Administratot of Human Resources and fixture work. Overtime, benefits.
''
(313) 261-3102
:• 8623 N. Wayne Rd., Suite 200 • 401K.
Wesfland, M l 481.85
••.•• , E O E • •

; JIB BORE

Adecca

•

(313) 525-0330

B^

INSIDE SALES/
OPERATIONS

JOB FAIR
PALACE SPORTS
& ENTERTAINMENT

45 yr okj Deiroit based Join us as we wa'£h the Pistons make
constructioh suppfy co. their way irilb the Ptay-ofisl
needs motivated person.'Greal pay &
benefits, fax resume:- 313-883-4752
Mon., February 10

Telecommunications .

4:00 - 8:00 p m .
AT THE PALACE •

•

S E R V I C E

WE ARE LIGHTING
THE WAY IN , %
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Systems
Programmer

T R U G R G E N « C H E M I M M

This posiiion Is responsible for Identifying;
. planning, p^veloplrrg. modifying and Imp1cfflcniln$
new or existing healihcare and management
reports; developing new information systems;
wilhin the area: designing and coding most
portions of major projects; and establishing
effective and cfficienl pToduciiv.iiy..technique's.' to
accomplish project development. Candidates must
have a minimum of four years' experience in
information retrieval systems and system design',
and a Bachelor's degree In Infrxmaiior) Systems or
rclaicd area. Programming experience In fourth
generation languages, Including proficiency with
V8 f o Enterprise Edition, SQL and Cl'lciitAcrvcr '
Imptcmeniailon Is r e q u i r e d . ,
Excellent, salaries, benefits and growih
opportunities arc available, If you arc sclfmotivalcd and possess an entrepreneurial spirit,
please send resume wlih salary history to:

W e are seeking <Vn imfividu.il (o work in our very
husy Livonia newspaper circulation department.
Hou'rs'.a re: We<ln«<lay 3:00pm - 6 : 0 0 p m , Thursday j
2:00pm - 7:00pm, Friday .1:00pm - 6:00pm, .
Saturday 5:00pm - 10:00pm, Sunday 8:00am •
11:00am. The person on (his position is
responsible for contact w i t h newspaper carriers,
handling service to our customers, preparing
. various rcfwrfs, processing money deposits,
dispatching newspapers and other clerical duties.
Requires a high school diploma or oquivalcnl, 1 to I
3 years experience communication skills, ability to J
lift *'i pound bundles of newspajKrs, gr>>d
of^ani/aiidiiat skills, knowledge of daia input ami
w»rH |)ti. ( esMnvi.Must be able to ty(>e U) w m p ,
We are a smoke aciddiUR-free v w r k p l a i e . EOr,
r.i ripply call Kris at 0 1 W H - 2 2 7 7 '

•' / ,

;•"•'; You will handle customer inquiries/process
service requests a n d perform technical
.' j
trouble-shooting. To qualify, y o u must possess
. J-3 years' customer service experience w i t h
strong Interpersonal, telephone and problem
j
analysis skills, F u l l - & part-time positions
j.
available. 24-hour call center;

T
•]

COLLECTIONS
REPRESENTATIVES

•

You will resolve billing Questions, perform
customer collection activities a n d oversee
daily productivity. We require a high school
diploma, 2 + years' collections experience a n d
good p r o b l e m solving skills.
.

,.;

DETROIT, Ml 4.8*26
Equnl O p p o r i u n i t y F m p l o y c r

Bkw Cross.
tflUOonf6W»
of Michigan

.

FronUiM- o f f e r * * n excellent c o m p e n s f l t l o n
p « c k * f « *s well *» tremendous
o p p o r t u n K y tor career Advancement.
• !»»• Pleas* forward resume t o : Corporate
Staffing-J M, F r o n t k f Corporation, 30J00
T»4«flfapr> Road, SitHe 111, t l n g h a m Farms,
M l 41023. Fan: «|0 M 7 - 3 0 6 J , VisH our
W e b s i t e : http7/ivww.fTontlefCorp,com
We vo/ue diversity in the workplace. EOF.

An M c } K n < J c n l Irccrtse'e of th<?
P'uc Cross 3rir| Rtuc Shield Associilinn

' /6fn Frontier. A Fortune 500
telecommunications leader,
and the nation's fifth largest
long distance company.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
English speaking & Bilingual

BLUE CROSS AND BLUESHIRDOF MiailGAN
6 0 0 LAFAYETTE FAST, DFPT. ot09-WLT

.
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LABORER
Materials mppfy co. jeeWng person
lor general labor, Plese tend tesom»PO Bo» 7584, Oetrprt, Ml 48207,
LABORERS A N D CARPENTERS
40 hours a weeic Indoors a l winter
Birmirigharn. Pay by experience. C a l
8am to Spm. '" • •. 810-54O-7718

LAMINATOR
Needed, for WaSed U k a C a b l e t
Shop. E»perier>oed only need apply
Start immediately. R u e Cross offered.
810-669-3823

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER
Esta&thed Landscape Nursery and
Garden Center, FuH lime position
designing/selling landscape projects.
Two years desigrVsaies experience a
must. Degree in HOflioultiir* helpful
Saiary.tenefits commensurate. with
eipenence, Sehd resume lo:
Plymouth Nursery 4 Garden Ceriier
«900 Plymouth • Ann Artxx Rd
Ptymouth, Ml 46170
Attn. Dave Brice
LARGE BIRMINGHAM
Not for ProM Seeks
DIRECTOR of FINANCE
3 0 hours per week
CPA.or MBA required
DIRECTOR of SPECIAL EVENTS
FuH time. Degreed, experienced
Send resumes to-.
Human Resources
380 South Bates
Birmingham. M | ,46009

e o E.

LATHE HAND
Must have own tools. Experienced
ortfy- Benny Gage, 41270 Joy Rd . in
Plymouth. .
(313) 455-3060 '

. LATHE OPERATOR
(Professional) prototype rhachinihg
C H.C and manual (Hardnge), Must
have expenence, Auto 4 Aircraft. '
Farmington
Hills
location '
.
. 810-553-4411.
LATHE OPERATOR
5 years experience. Forward salary
and wOA hislory lo. P.O. Box 1544:.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft. Lh^oia. Ml 48150

LAUNDRY &
HOUSEKEEPING
V/esl Bloomfield Nursing Center has
immedaie openings, lor laundry 4
housekeeping stall. W e offer lull benefits and a competitive wage begsinng at $7,001«. Please appry m
person al 6445 W, Maple Rd . YV
Biodmiieid. ContactMrs. O D o r v * i at
810-861-1600
ORGANIC LAWNS. Inc seeking noocommissjonied accdunt serv.ee a
sales reps. Lawn knowledge andor
sales experience a plus. FrornS2S to
S35K plus benefits Send resume lo
Organic Lawns. Inc 25715 Meadowbrook, Novi, M l . 48375

LAWN.TECHNICIANS
excellent opportunity lo earn $ white
you learn. S8-$1&hr. Fast growing
Westiahd company seeks amorous
sell motrvaled individuals No experience necessary. We offer etce'^m
year round earn,ngs. benefits. S a
complete training' program.

GRO CONTROL INC
(313) 729-0033
LEAD PROGRAMMER'
ANALYST
Eastern Michigan University has an
opening lor a qualified indr.xkjal to
anatyje., design, implemeht and
maintain complex systems arid programming applications Experience
with programming for large scale IBM
environment and experience with.
MVS. TSO. W>a also serve as a proiect leader lor designated systems
a n d programming applications
Salary range is S34.5I5 to S42 534
amuajly.
QUALIFICATIONS
Bachelo
degree in Computer Soence or
irs
relafed E*W i i required ftfe years
dJ-ebt worV experience in computer
programming and analysis is necessary. Two years of supervisory expe-:
rience a s » projeel leader is
desirable.

What Ttk«mmmkati<m* I'I < W H J « .

i

W e offer a n exceUent, comprehensive, employer paid benefits package
(including medicaldental coverage,
educational assstanoe and retirement ptarr). QuaWied appScahts may
sobrtvt a cover letter and detailed
resyme with Salary expectations no
later than. 5 PM. on Monday. Feb.r u a r y 1 7 . 1 9 9 7 t o . Posting
PTAA971S.
Compensation/
Employmenl Services. Eastern Michigan University. 310 King HatL Ypsilantj. M L , 4 8 ( 9 7 .

•

Installers wanted. Entry-level through
O F AUBURN HILLS
journeyman positions available. FuTty
paid benefits, vacation, good starting
wage's,' tuition reimbursement pro- PositKyis'available are' part-time in
gram, training,.five year tipprentioa pur events deptsv
program. Jourrieyrhan potent'iaf pi
$17TdO •''+ a n hour- Appfy between b o r learn offers advantages to
ObtamindTlCKETS TO C O N C E R T S .
8am-.11am & 1pm-3pm Mon-Fri.
FREE TTCKEfS to various events,
Cf6ver.
EMPLOYEE PARTIES every month,
ComiTiurscalions, Inc.
DISCOUNTS Ibward. purchases af
-;':• 41290 Vmcenti O .
IkfiOtiritf l i e ' l l
area retailers, and an optional
i^ovi, Ml '48375
.
HEALTH CARE package..
: 1 -Mt-N.'-ot Grand Rryer, •
• k « t E. ct.Meadowtxook
•EOE
• Never a ; F e e i
Interviews offered on the spot. Appli'"'•;. EOE '.••
cants must be 17 or older. CaU (810)
340-0144 w t h Questions or our Job
INSULATION • i N S T A L t E H S •
Hotline (610) 377-0144 for more
' V : HVACCOMWERCIAV
,
Cxp. footage rate or wtf train, starting i n f o r m a t i o n : . - . . - . - - .
SERVICE TECHNrCfAN.
$8 50. Jorvei - Insula \ioft, 2 2 8 1 1
*'
3-5"yrs,' rnaiinricalrv expeiience. Call Hestp, E. 0» Novi R d . N. off 9 mite,
AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
(810) 478-7888
.for appointment. Novt . . /
(810) 348-9880 EMPLOYER
.:;

I
I

KEY LINER & type sefle/ wanted fc»
last-paced graphic compayiy, Ekp*rV
ence preferred. PartmjH t m e . Send
resume |o PO Box 339 Wayne, Ml
48184-0339. Attention: Sean
..:
or call
.
313 72»45S5

INVENTORY

computer

Is Greener, .

IMfeMMNI

Degree and experience
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
(3101 569-1636

heeded for Service Department of
CONTROL CLERKS .
Wnom-based process controls comS25.000 • FEE PAID, Benefits
pany. Excellent opportunity tor those
Expenence with spread sheeis 4
wish expenenceAecJwical knowledge
of microprocesso>-based program- product movement based on sa'es
Degree or weeing on degree
mable controls. Must have board-tevet
EI/PLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
troub'eshooting and repair expen(810) 559-1636,
ence We Oder a eompeiitrve pay 4
benefits package Please Ian your
• JANITORIAL
resume to;
(810) 380-6510
Cleaning offices Evenings U p to S7/
or phone.
(810) 380-65O0 Kr to start •Southfield. Fannington*
Novi areas
.810-449-7600
INDUSTRIAL FiELO
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
JANITORIAL FLOOR CARE
Fun lime days. Mon-Fn Westiahd
Field service technician 10 install and area Startog 56 5Qhr « benefits
repair mechanical, and electrical C a l 8am-3pm
(313) 722-8688
scales. Must know basic electronics
and have good mechanical aptitude
JANITORIAL .
Competitive wage^tienetils package
MIDNIGHTS 4 days Expenence in
Resumes send lo:
'
floor maintenance Parmmgtoo Hilts
Sterling Scale Company, toe .
Target.
(313)525-9158
20950 Boening D r . SouthfiekJ 48075

C U S T O M E R

Assistant Home u®3
Delivery Manager
l&tne&ieLcC&se' 'Z^r&A&t-

P . C J N E X U INTERNATIONAL

I

Send resume today t o :
13033 Fairlane
Livonia, M l 48151
Fax 313 525-3634
or call Kelly G.
313 525-5200 and
keep your feet moving
u p the career ladder.
the Crass

firms in the Detroit Metro area, seeks
an individual interested in assuming
(he responsibilities ol H u m a n
Resource Dvector lor a CPA firm.
Dut.es WiS r^tude managing firm's
recruiting. tra.r>ng; scheduling and,
performance planning efforts Ideal
candidate has strong interpersonal
speaking s M s , recruiting expenence
and a b a c k g r o u n d in public
accounting Send resume 10:
Personnel Director .
SCHMALTZ & COMPANY

• N i g h ! Audit P a r t - T i m e
• G u e s t SftVics FurVPart-tirne

© C o m p l e t e Benefits
Package
© Cbftipetitive Salary
© P a i d Training
©Advancement
.Opportunities •

Where

HOUSEKEEPING
WESTLAND area apartment commun*y * in need of fuB fvne Housekeepers. Excerent pay and benefits.
W time posnon Call lor details alter
10 AM.. (313) 2 6 1 * 0 1 0

I

No experience is necessary!
Oeperxjatxijy is me onfy reouire.
fnenL -tl you are an enthusiastic
person who is interested in joining
the hotel industry and would Irke
• R E X l B L E HOURS • PAID"
OUARTERLV BOffljSES •
PERSONAL/ VACATION DAYS
••'••'•• MEDICAL/DENTAL "• "
INSURANCE • COMPETITiVE
SALARY • OPPORTUNTIES '.
F O B ADVANCEMENT . .
Wa .want; lo hear from youJ
Please sehd resume or apply in
person t o : ' . '
The,'6uaiity Inn • Plymouth
40455 Ann Arbor P d .

RO.BOX20I1
;

Needed lull time tor Plymouth apartment community. Ca'l 9-3rim. Mon-Fri

Come join the Cboice Management a Realty Services, team.
The.Oaaiity'lnn,- Ptymouth curfenty has 'positions available tor
the following.

• "

|GSS,02C

| Eqnal Opptiriitmly Fjiiphitrr.

HOUSEKEEPING/
LEASING PERSON

.

Manage administrative learns of 2-8 Specialists: Responsible •

Insurance Inspectors

HVAC installer .needed tor rapidly Personal Lmes FpeW inspectors Fun
growing HVAC company. Experience or Part time AS a-eas open CaJI Mr
preferred,- but wil train the right Bea at McCurry Inc. 6 i r > ^ 9 - 8 6 1 6
person: Excellent benefits including
401 (k) Must be dependable, motiINSURANCE
vated and wilting to learn (or this lufl- Novi agency seels M tune customer
tme position. Call to apply.
service rep with ii'e S d.siWty experie n c e . S a l a r y plus b e n e f i t s .
1-800-473-1180
810-348-8200
HVAC INSTALLERS
Busy heating & cooling company Insurance
installers and also boiler
PERSONAL LINES CSR
_A
HOUSECLEANERS needs
installers. EnceBenl pay. lots of over- Farrrnngton HrBs agency; Good oppocFULI
^T r
- MEDICAL.
time Experienced crty. Immerjale tun;tv lor advancement. Send resume
h \
0ENTAL 1 LIFE
openings.
( 8 1 0 ) 6 1 5 - 8 9 3 3 to: CIA, 32255 Northwestern Hwy .
FuB & part-Lme. Mon-Fn
Suite 206. Farmrfvgton H.tls. Ml 48334
days/company car. $6 25-56 25 lo
HVAC PARTS
start including pakl drrve time,.
COUNTER PERSONS
on.lorms. paid hoWays/vacaboos •
Needed lor Troy & Uvoma
bonuses. CaU lo tind out wtiy...
locations of distributor tor
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
Carner
healing
and cooling products
MAID'SERVICE
and supplies. Job requires HVAC/
Profess«na! Desgner needed
refrigeration knowledge, good interAMERICAN FREEDOM
10 assist dienleie with'selectxig
personal, organizational and cusCLEANERS
window Ireatmerts. Must have 2
tomer service sW:s. Please send
(810) 473-9300
to 4 years held experience, with
resume wrth salary history to: Carrier
draperies.
s*'ags, cornces and
Great Lakes. Attn Brian Smith. 33601
HOUSECLEANERS
W.nds. Must .know-how 'o ^>eaDays. FoH & part-time MAKE Y O U R Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48151 •-•
sure' and caiculale fabric. Full
An. Equal Opportunity Employer
O W N SCHE0ULE/lle»it)l9 . Call
tme. beneMs. flex. schedu'es.
722-9400 or
721-8300
competitive
pay and more.
HVAC SERVICE TECH - lop wages,
Farmington. Livonia. Novi locaBlue Cross, profil sharing, paid vacaHOUSEKEEPER
tion, excellent worlung . conditions ^ ^ o n ils CaU 313-455-4400 x203^
Full and part t.me days W&orrVNovi Must be professional S experienced
area $6 5 0 t o start. Raises/bonuses.' Fax resume to:
313-261-6968
benefits
Contact The ProForce
o r CAM 313-261-6655
INTERIOR DESIGNER .
Group.
SI0-3S2-1334
Looking lor 'professional in<J,vxJual
HVAC
W.lh
rrtnimum 5 year desgn expenHOUSEKEEPER - Loofcng for an Steam USA is hiring duct deaners k x
honest, responsible & harrjworicing. residential cleaning No experience ence and credentials in Rochester
part-t^ne person (or senior assisted necessary. Equipment, unrlornis, & HJIs design showroom", Comm-ssion,
Portfolio and referkving community m SoutMieW Con- chemicals supplied Must have own 5 8 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^:
ences regu red
tact Franklin Terracs, N O CALLS vehida. Earn $800 phjs/weeWy.
ACCEPTED
B E T W E E N Paid training. Can! (313) 261-O300
Designers Network
12-30-1PM.
810-358-0212
810-299-7950 Ask lor Ms Gnutts
INCOME TAX PREPARERS
or, Ms Y/aggoner
Experienced lor (uptime ihterviewing
HOUSEKEEPERS
4 preparation in Ferhdale ottice or
INVENTORY CONTROL
Needed for assisted living facility in part-I me preparation, to work at
MANAGER
Novi, Full t,rne. Caa Lorraine:
home. Please send resume 4 salary
to S40.000 FEE PAID
requirements to: P.O. Box 1627.
(810) 669:5330
Great opportunty *i
Royal Oak. Mi, 48068
: Beauty Industry

Complete Benefts after 90
Well Maintained Fleet
HUMAN RESOURCE
ArJvancement Opportunity
DIRECTOR
SCHMALTZ 4 COMPANY, P C /
Great Leadership
NEXIA
INTERNATIONAL
one ol the
Team Oriented
20 largest accounting and consulting

Apply tCKjay 135» H.x. (E. ol 1-275. S
ol Fort)-WwtUryJ, M! 48165 E O E

INSURANCE
inside Casualty Acfrister lor Uvonia
based set! insured program 3 years
expenence /e^uired. mctuoVig ktigation managerTvent Non smoking
office. Send resume lo:
Bo» #1542
Obsener & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SchOoicralt Rd
Uvoma. Ml 48150

HVAC INSTALLER

313-453-7144

.Currently seeking 1f>1n a vacancy for
a M l iruck driver Handing li0She<3
goods.' raw maiena'.s. and load'
un'.oad-nq oftnKitS Must have H>grt
School O-pWma.&r e<w.va'ent W e
ofler;

(313)354-1620, (a»: (610)354-1824

'INTERIOR
^
DECORATOR

HEATING & COOLING
SHEET METAL INSTALLER
Experienced. Excellent Wages.
Immediate openings 810-476-4100

. HI LO DRIVER

ALLISON PERSONNEL SERVICE
3000 Town Center. Ste. » " 0
SouthfiekJ,- Ml 48075

V!i

WAIT STAFF ft V A N DRIVER
The Heathenvood Retirement C o m munity located.- in Southfieid is
seeking tuft'part tune wait staff
(txxirs: 10-2 andor 4-8). Van driver^
lutii'parl time, chauffeur's license
required, COL prelerred. Must work
we!) with seniors Sun. thru Sat
Please appry at 22800 Civic Center
Orive No phone cans pleas©

HELP W A N T E D
SmaH business in Wailed Lake area
S8 50.hr. Responsible person w«h
good dnving record 810-363-7133

EXPERIENCED ONLY
Commercial Sale*...etW
Cust Service Reps
*»-W,?0C>
MaAetJifl Underwriters.. W S55.00Q.
Claims Adtusfers (many),. , o p « n
L*e-Admin. A S s t . , . - . t o $27,000

• BreaWast Bar Stalt
Compettrve P a y ^ e n e l i s
4 Flexibte Sohiduiesf
Ptease apply in person:
Best Weslem Laurel Pari*
16999 S. Laurel Park
6 Wile O T-275rlrvorvia
13)464-0050

Handyman/Serviceman.
Furl time, experienced
only, with , own truck 4
tools.- Excetierit communication ft organizational skdls. Fax
rssynnes to: 313-537-3676

P C / m a i n f u m e computer backgruund. abiliiy to handle

3

5 year*minimum experience lor residenfial and kglst commercial. Excellent pay and benedts package:
(313) 722-2253

INSURANCE

• Room Cteaoert

HANDYMAN
EXPERIENCED person lor shopping
center: Carpentry. drywaB. gene/ai
handy man Must have true* a loots.
(810) 745-8911

communicjiions. previous si 3 ff managemenl experience, some

Administrative Operations Program Supervisors

. :-•

Best Western Laurel P a *
Suites is now acceptng
appScaiions lor.'
••' Front OesX (fu5 & part-time)

HALLMARK STORE

HOME INSPECTOR
Sales-background and'or construction knowledge a plus Part time position with growing Irahchise. National
training program. Send resume arid
expectations to H f l Manager, P . O .
Box 5336,. Northv,!le. Ml 48167

> e a / s o l pre\uHjs v>brL e x p e n e r k e in a call center, customer

INSTALLATION LEAD
& HELPER

We're the Bestl!

Sales help, part bme. days'evervng.
Apply: Card ft Gift Center, Grand
River at Halstead, Farrningrlon

by c m p l o j ins: ihe best techmilo^y. prjcliccs. and people.

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
BUILDING SUPPLY PROS
IN OUR LIVONIA OPERATION

rHOTEL
, '

Furl time person, 4 -5 days (ri Halimaric
Store. Appry Card ft .Gift Cenler,
Livonia Mas..

HOME CLEANERS

l u l l - l i m e pv'Mlinnx in AJminislraliM"Operation*' itxi our C a l l

HVAC

•-. •. In Novi •• '.• "•

HALLMARK STORE

•
•
•
•
•

Various.Poiitiora '
Compettive Wases
Paid Vacation
401 K P l a n .
'
PentalrHeatth. Irvsurancs
App>y in perion Kton-Fri 9-5

27000 Sheraton Drive

HAIR STYLIST
Wesl Bfoomheld *aion.
Must have 6 « n s e .
(810) 651-3373

M a i k e l i n j S < n i c * > firm ^eels e x p e n t r K e d SupcrMson. fnr

•
J

•
•
•
•
•

FULL SERVICE SALON in Sylvan
Lake In search o) licensed Hair Styt-.
ists, Massage Therapists, FacJaJisls,
Electrolysis. Na)t Teohs 4 Recep-'
boresl Call Ann al 8 1 0 - 6 8 1 - 1 0 ¾

Load<ng and unloading trucks
Experienced. Send resume to
Classic Container Corp
350 S Mam Street
Plymouth. Ml 48170

MAR:4-9

norms

N O W HIRING!

HAIR STYLIST... prolessiooai, down
to earth stylisl. with, cHeotele lor
Cainton salon. Fuifcart time,
ia* lor appl.
455-7080

HI-LO DRIVER

SUNKTDOG

DOLJBLETRLT

(810) 476-2129

HEATING ft COOLING
Residential I light commercial experienced rnstaJers Carner .leadership
dealer Great pay. incentives, bonus
Salem T w p f obportunrbes. health cc.'erage ft benefits. Drug screen mandatory. CaJ
Ann A r b o r * Community Comfort Service
Plymouth |
313-4532230

GYMNASTIC TEACHER
needed for evenings, some Saturdays in Livonia Levels 1-5 Witt train
the nght gymnast CaJ Peggy.al.
310-615-9317

HUMAN RESOURCES
.
SUPERVISOR
- • ' • ' OOVVNTCrWNDETRCMT :
UWFIRM
SupMvtsor ot »ypport ttaft k v c W ^ g
recruitment and (raining. OuaMcatons include Bachelor's Degree in
Human Resou'C** w related tieK),
minimum 3 y i a r i worli e«periencfl In
legal environment, strong interpersonal a / d orgamzatkxval sWs. Please
lend resume and salary requirements
in confidence to: Box 43932, Detroit,
M!4622«

Hotel

GROUP HOME openings l o r §
afternoons, midnights."
• Valid driver's license, p a i d !
"training. Competitive wage and
(benefits. C a l
|

• days,

FULL OR PART-TIME
We have fiexti'e hours Perfect
for Corege Students. Daytime
position open Tor responsible
person W e ' offer minimum
S7.D0'Hr
to s t a r t - p l u s
bonuses We otter heaSh insurance, pa'd vacation, and tree
un-orms • 1 M.le' from O.C.C.
Apply in person. ' Mon,-Fn
10am-4pm

ATTENDANT^

and Novi area,

. GRINDER HAND

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

r

Managemj&'it Ot'ice
35055 Mu-.rwood, Dr
FarrTi.nJton H '„s. MJ
N VI ' corner of
Grand River 4 br^e

9 Mile R d . FerndaJe
(810) 541-7272

7 1 0 W . H u r o n S t . . Pontiac
(810) 332-5555

•MUBMXDS:
^

GOLF CLUB
Seure toe opportunity to hav-a a n
fluciung career A-oVking with
talented people! T/HE WYNDGATE
{ftcchester HJIs) is now hiririg
dependab!« peop^ lor the loSowing
pos^ons:
* WAlTSTAFF *
R E C E P T I O f i l S T * HOUSEKEEPING
CALL (,810) 652-4283

1 4 3 0 3 Fenkelf, Detroit
(313) 273-0100
16129

.HAIfiSTYUST 4
NAIL TECHNICIAN
Fun or part-time. Exp«rienc«d. Some
clientele preferred Farmlngton H41$

hairstylists

\

2 7 4 2 2 M i c h i g a n A v e . , Inkster
(313) 563-6111

A Farmrngton H ils apartment
community h.nng dependable,
motivated individuals Fu'Mme.
tr.dn'ghts. 9 45pm-6am
Apjx-y in person a!.

FUN. FRIENDLY. SMOKE FREE
ATMOSPHERE
F:enMe.hoors. part i«r>e posit-ais
.i.-dlabte
Knigrilst-fidge' Antique Ma1!. Ltd
4230? VI 7 M i e ' R d
Northw'le. Ml 48167
810-344-7200

Classic

HBlBUffll. ' •

^GATE

Furniture Touch-Up
& Repair Person

rex*c«u!yuxio«,cwctwL>o
'.NO F E E S ' - N O HASSLES!
;

Bright, modvated individual
needed 10 constitira-" automotive supplers on integrated EDI
apprcatons Oegree requ r«d AS-'
400 andor manufacturing background a p'us Tra.-el ihrbughou!
U S required
Send resume
iv-sa'ary re^u.rements

Flooring contractor seeking experienced lectin c u r s (or carpel, ceram-c
and Vinyl insla'iatoris Must (13¾¾ 0 * 0
truck A • tools For deti.ls Ca'l A I D
Floor Ccver^ig
(810) 355-3373

FOREMAN (M/F)

LABOR READY

TRAINING
CONSULTANTS

f L O O n P E R S O N '-• Experienced
Strip, wax 4 spray butt tied floors
Full time Excellent pay
Call
•
313-453-1645

G L A S S INSTALLEa<3LAZ1 Eft
Hard wonkiog person, good vyith
peoptoi »bl« to do cornmerciaJ s«ts &
residential glass -Insulated & Sing! a
Glared. Hang storm doors 4 storm
windows- W e provide truck & mosl
tools, paxJ hotxlays ft berwtits. Musi
have good driving record. Sub contractors vietcomed Send Inijoiries to:
Arte • Window, 33712 Ford Rd..
V/estland, Ml 48185 313-522-4440

2 8 1 5 7 8 Mile R d , Livonia
(810) 471-9191

AS/400APPLICATION
DEVELOPERS

FLOORING. COMPANY looking lor
leceptionist'secrelary.
motivated
w t e s people. £ insurers tor carpel,
linoleum 4 Armstrong Imagin
Floatng Floors
Contact Bit
• [810) 738-1500

T

!f!fHeTpWa»^(Ifn«7a]

Help Wanted General

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®

Future Three
Software, inc.

Immed'ate avadabAry tor the lotlow.ng positions:

.

Help Wanted General

Sunday, February 9^ 1997

mmmmmmtm—mmm*

FINE JEWELRY STORE
SEEKING
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE

•

O&E

Ah Equal 'Opporturyty Emptoyet
L E A S I N G . AGENT, experienced.
needed Mon. • F r t . 5 - 7 p m . Sal. 10-5.
for apartmenl complex iri WesiJarid
(313) 729-6836
LEASING AGENT, tor apt. community in Uvonia/Wes8aritf, fuB time
Benefits available. Experience in
saJee.teasihghetpfuL3l 3-459-6600
LEASING A G E N T - NorthvOle apt
community has part brha position
ayalaWe. 32Airs, with benefits, Ener-.
gctic 4 moCvaled. Experience preferred but win train. 810-348-1830
LEASING CONSULTANT .- NoW
Northvine rental commuhittes seek
poised, enthusiasbe individual.- Base '
omce skills and dependable auto
required, Sefl starters c a l Renee at
(810) 642-8686.
EOE

Leasing
Consultants &
Leasing Site
Manager
Property Martagerrienl company
seeking FULL and PART-TIME
Leasing personnel lor apartment/
townhouse eommuMie's located in Novi and Famvnrjton HSs, MUST
HAVE EXPERIENCE or a background in sates and be a v * "able for
work- on weekends, Compei've
wages. Send resume; • .
'• ..Personnel
. ARrv MLS
P.O. box 255005
V/est Bloomfield, Ml. 44325
. o r FAX 8ir>«65-1630
'

•

LEASING
Dynamic 8 professional Individual
needed to lease apartment homes
and assist in d a y business operations. Great team errwonrnert with
unlimited cpportunSy, NO experience
necessary. Deperidabte 4 ' hardworking onry need apply. CaK Robert
or Heather at
8I0-471-362S
or fax resume to: . 810-471-1011.
LEASING POSfTtON. for apt. oornmunify in Uvonia/Westiand area, pan
Bme weekends, cafl 313-459 6600
LEASING position for apt. c o m m o n v
Iri Uvonta/rVestJand. M time, beneWs available. ETperience in safes
h t l p M . Send resume to: Paragon
Properties, 32400 Telegraph R d .
#202, Bingham Farms. Ml 4802$ •

LEASING^
REPRESENTATIVE
For Major Deiroit Office BurJoVg
Position win be responsible for
attracting' new tenants for lease of
office space Leasing experience a
f*A. Send resume arvrj salary requirements to:
Box 11509
Observer & Eccertric Newspaper* •.
36251 ScK-ok-raft R<1.
. •'
Lhroh-'a, Ml 48150
•*

Library Assistant
A d v a n c e Moor.)'-on C<if,su».anli
Oflers (n!ry lev?) Cfportun'N lor f>flhry
mofiva'e.J ind-.>*jil w'.h klercst in
libr«7 «er\V«« Cc,«ego deg-ee Ca»
Oerin't at.
313 4 5 9 9 0 9 0

Library Worker

•,

We'ara a ! * . > ( , - j th-ofy »«(%'»:•! t-rm
ol'frirg * n e > iepl'onal opfxirlun^ fo
wvvk in (.(-.ive'sify I'brarleY Excerent' •
pay for M r J w<:irk, Prt'ff
co^ge
decree. Tr»n?poris'.c»r\ required. Ca>
Dervvi^ m
313 459 »090 '
UGHT ASSEMBLY
Fu< w Pan time pos«orv CompeUOve
wage». Growing FarmtrMfton HiS*
company. Pteese cal (810)442-0441

aSJri
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HelpWifitedGeoer*!

iTnBelpWtAWGeoml
mmmmmma—mm
'-."'"••. MAIN'TENANCE 1 .
trnmWtate- opertrig* lor Canton,
BUeviite 4 Downriver • / • • apartIMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
menl completei. Experience necesAssembly
.
Warehouse. sary in all phases of resWenttaJ
propefty maintenance. Send resume
Sorter* ; •
_
PacVjglng
lo: P. a Box 306. SouthfieW. M l
Press Operators
Machine
48037
.-/",
General Labor
Top pay* Bonuses! Holiday Pay)
Over-time payi
MAINTENANCE/
Temp-Med insurance;
MAIL CLERK
LIVONIA, 313-2664600
Mechanfcafy inclined individuaJ
.SOUTHFIELD. 816-352-1300
needed lo do minor maintenarice
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
report and 'efeanup such as
TAYLOR, 313-2640777
plumping, cleanup, snow removal,
etc. "lor approximately 50*. ol
time. Other 50% w\H be sprting
mai( Oncoming 4 outgoing) and
deftvering witfun corr^ahy. Candidates should be computer iterate.
murji:tasli oriented, work independently . and reliable. Temporary
assigryneni is torig-term in Ptyrnouth with the possib'Sty (or full
Una hire. OuaJrfied candidates
please fax resume and hourly pay
requirements Jo Chrlsta O
313-522^996
PERSONNEL SERVICES

U G H T INDUSTRIALS
OPPORTUNITIES!

SNELLIHG
LOAN PROCESSOR
Affordable Mortgage is Currently
seeKing a Loan Processor 16 join
Our or gariijarjon. Quailed candidate* W)B be highfy motivated arid
have KnovHedge in data entry,
ordering ' ver I ieat ion otL deposft,
dosing paperwork. .and:corry
pleting a homeowner I'le from
apptealion lo ciosing. Education:.
©A from a lour year college or lini versity andror 1-2'year* telaled
experiencertraining.
Please send or lax resume lo:
.Affordable Mortgage
41050 Vincenti Court
Novi, Mi 46375
Fax: 810^15^129
ATTN: Director of H.R.

LOAN
PROCESSOR
Reouires thorough Knowledge
or FNlAVFHLVC guidei^s..
Strong .communication and
organisational .sfotis' and a
good understanding pi under-;
writing procedures. Competitive salary and benefits Send
resume lo:
HR Manager
315 E^ Eisenhower. Sla 12
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108
kor la* to {313) 662-9517

$7 AN HR.
No experience necessary.
Apply in person.
6555 TreaoVeil. Wayne

MACHINE
MAINTENANCE
(Entry Level)
We'are a-progressrve manufacturing
comparty loolung (or quality people.
Operating automatic plastic container
eqypment with preventative maintenance & troubleshooting as .well if
you l,Ae;
•
•
•
•
•

To learn in Manufactunng Seaog
A.Cleari 4 Safe Errvironment
Advancement Opportunities
.Great Employees
Excellent Benefits & Wages

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIANS
National property manaoement company has opehinflS.tortiiitd Service
Technicians (or our Michigan properties located in the We (Band and Ann
Arbor areas. We pay above- scale
wages and provide exeeSerrt beneM*,
HVAC cerWeatiori preferred,
Fpr detaib. call 0 AM. - 4 PM
•'"
313-261-4010.

.

MACHINE OPERATOR

*V

Phoenix'Group, Inc., a highfy successful supplier of relationship marketing aiyj sfrategic oonjuftatrve
service* to Fortune 600 cbrnpanie*,
seek* experienced (2-» years) Customer Service candidates who have
the (oaowing proven sA8s:
• Matket^g ajriaryiis 4 problem,
solving experienoe h resolving
MAINTENANCE
customer concern*
« infc<>urxJ'cvtboijnd telephone
$20,000+
experience which invorved more
than simple data sharing
TEMP-PERM
Area Manager lor a Lrvorva company, • Strong verbal 4 written *kiils
•
Computer knowledge
2 years experience in a Maintenance
8Efly|CE9
company wfth supervisory duties)
In exchange.-we oiler a career chalEEO.
lenge in a dynamically growing comSNELLING PERSONNEL pany as weC a* an excellent benefits
. ". SERVICES
package. Salary wil be commensuMAINTENANCE
LIVONIA. 313-266-8600 :
rate with experience. Those interSOUTHFIEtO. 810-352-1300
ested, please send cover letter and
MECHANIC
resume lo:
•
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
M.nimom 2 yr. training in HVAC piant
TAYLOR. 313-284^0777
Director of Recruiting (CS)
4 general building maintenance; basic
Phoenix Group, ino.
electrical knowledge 4 experience
abie'to work weekends, holidays and
34115 W. 12 Mile R d , #200
extended periods as requires. .
Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 '
Send resume 4 salary requirements
Fax» (810)488^3736
lo;
' HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O Box 2529
Lrvoma. U| 48150
•'.
Oakland County firm is seeking a marAn Equal Opportunity Employer ad
keting professional with database
management and research experience. Ideal candidate.vrifl have 2»
PERSONNEL SERVICES
years ol hands-on database experience.' including creating/managing
databases, studying 4 Organizing staMotivated Maintenance perMake
A
Difference
rstical inrormafjon and developing
sonnel needed for hearth care
in the tves o( people vuth developreports.- Will also assist with research
facAty. Must be handy, hard
mental disabilities coordinatrig a
(determining market potential and
working, and enjoy be jig pan ot
broad
VOLUNTEER
PROGRAM.
other special projects), .training and
a learn tf interested apply to;
Professional lutf-time pos*on with
some administrative tasks. Preferred,
' PeAchwood Infl
wen-respected non-profit agency.
candidates wis have • Bachelors in
3500 W. South Blvd.
Work
with
incSviduais
and
commuMarketing or tetated'degree. Must
^ Rocheslef Hifls, Ml 48309 ^
nity groups ol aJ ages. Experihave excetent communications 4 proence with individuals wjth
ject management skirls.. Competitive
disabKities a plus Flexible
salary arid full benefis Please send
Schedule required. Send resume
resume and salary requirements lo
lo:
Ms. Underwood. P.O. Box 691.
Southlield. Ml 48037 or lair
Jewish Association
810-352-0018.
(or Residential Care
Now is vour opportunity lo join the
An Equal Opportunity Employer
28366 Franklin Road
excitng held of property managernent
SouthfieW. Ml 4 8 0 3 4 - _ >
and work; with the best team in the ^
industry. We are willing 10 tram the
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
right people and are searching for a
to $45K. Salary, benefits, bonus
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Pamter. Painter's Assistant and a
Personnel Oata Report. '
$28,600 FEE PAID
Prep Assistant. Make the decision lo
810-524-1500; FAX: 524-2461
Major Plant WILL TRAIN for
be a pari of thewinning team at A)dRoute Sales and Route Sales
ingbrooka n West BloomfieU ;
MASONS- Successful mufc-famiry
Managers 5 day week,
Fax youf resume to (810)661-3246
housing builder has Immediate need
Excellent Benelrts.
or call (810)661*986
lor masons to lay approximately
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 800.000 bricks 'on 2 and 3 slory
(810) 569-1636 '
MAINTENANCE
apartments over the next several
PART time position, mornings. 30
months. Experienced masons only
BRANCH MANAGER.TRAINEE
hours per week, light cu*to4al W *
please; Caa Steven at 810465-1616.
(ram feliaWe person over 18. Apply in To S50K Salary, benefits, bonus. lax company into 4 references to
Persomel
Data
Report
person ai Tele-Twetve-MaH. •
810-865-1630
810-524-1500: Fax: 524-246t
(810) 353-4111

KEijy

SNELLIHG.

Staffing Service*

354-0555

MACHINE REPAIR
& MAINTENANCE PERSON
lor', metal stamping plant Routine
maintenance 4 repair on metal
forming equipment, tfl trucks, company, vehicles 4' leclory. Benefits.
Non-smoWng environment. Apply
8:30-3:30. FF CCu 12701 Beech Oary
Rd. Redford,

MACHINE TOOL
ELECTRICIANS. PIPEFITTERS
4 PANEL JBUILOERS
Mmmum 1 year experience •
Needed NOW For.positions
starting immediately. Excellent
• : benefits package-.
• Call: (810) 983-3950 -'
WGW industrial. Systems. Inc.

MACHINE TOCM.
Goruaiej Design Engineering
is seeking qualitied-individuals
with a -minimum 5 years
experience in the foiidwing:
» Boring Mill Operators
• Bridgeport Gperatofs
.

QUALITY
TECHNICIAN

• Layout Casting
• Must be proficient it., •
precision measuring ',
. •Musi have good

. communication skills ••'
•OonjaJei Design Engineering
=30200 Stephenson Hwy 1652
Matfson'Hi*'., Ml.48071
Phone (810) ¢91-1233
Fax (810) 398-4448
M/F/V/D EEO

Maintenance/Painter
$100 Signing Bonus!

MAINTENANCE
• PERSONS

MAINTENANCE
PERSON
Regional prope Fly mangement
firm is seeking an experienced
maintenance person' (or. a
74-unit development in
Trenton. OoaWied candidates.
must be experienced in
bufldifig maintenance unn turnover and contractor supervision.
For
immediate
consideration' lax v marl
resume 4 salary history'to;
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
33345'W. Ten Mile Rd ,
Suite 300 '
• Farrrungton Hills. Ml 48335
Fax: (810) 471-7(00

MAINTENANCE PERSON
lor tufl time position. Uvona area apt
community. Great ialarv 4 compensation package.
,313-427-6970
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
for WesBand apt, community,
,.
'313-326-8270
MAINTENANCE PERSON, experienced, fuU time. Musi have experience with Johnson's Air Furnace with
air/ For apartment compfax in Westland. (313) 729-6636
MAINTENANCE PERSON
No experience necessary at
Chatham H«* Apt* Must be eager to
.learn, dependable and .productive.
Hours.ar«: 8 to S. Mon,- Fri Apply in
person. Opportunity tor advancement.' 36135 Grand River. Farminglon.
. ; (810) 476^8080
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed,
tufl time for rhanotactured housing
community in Wixom,
; .(810} 664-2767

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FuH-time for Southheld Apt complex.
Experience in electrical,' plumbing,
heating 4 cooling. Bene.M$. Can Monthru Fri. 9-Spm. .810-355-5123. .
:
.
."
•'. E.O.E.
MAINTENANCE Person: rieeJed lor targe Harrison
Twp, apartment community. Proven
experience with plumbing, carpentry.
electrical 4 HVAC certified a must.
ExceBeni wages lor qualified person.
Appfy at: Brittarry Park Apartments,
1-944 Shook f(d
«10-7*2-2900
MAINTENANCE PERSON • Experienced lo assist in maintaining a highrise Senior' Citizen apt, bvMing
located in Northwest Suburb. Opportunity lor on-the-job training 4
advancement. ExcefJent wages 4.
benefits. Resporirlto P. O. Box 503,
iVWord, ML 48361.
.
An Equal Opportunity Employer'

.".•.'.."'.• MACHINING
Cutting tool mar^aclurer/Romutu*
. ' MAINTENANCE .
has luB time; machining positions PLASTIC compourider In .the Ann
available lor aggressive Individuals. Arbor area heeds, additional staff for
Cat Wayne <313) -946-0099
continued growth plan. Various shifts,
union shop: Weking, fabrication, elect
treat, pneumatic* PLC'*, hydrauTies some experience required m at.least
3 o| the fefcts. Pay scale,%\i -$15.art
h'r. based upon experience, Viith holCARBIDE cutter grindefAorm grinder/ iday pay, vacation pay. M-Care, We
drill pointer, - • CaB 313-266-2090 insurance,- disability and 401(k).
MACHINIST..
- Please send resume to: Rbetech;
Experienced ohfy, Set-up and run alt 1500 N. Territorial Rd„ Whitmbre
tool room equipment induing N.C. Lake. Ml 48189. Attn: Maintenance
CornpetttrV*wage4 benefits. Aocum- Manager. -..-..' • •: ' ..-• .••••
Matfc Systems. 11973 Mayfiefcl
Uvonia. Ml 48150. (313) 26f-8060.
MAINTENANCE
EEO. • ' •
Pryrriouth manufacturing plant is
seeking a Maintenance PersonMACHINIST • tor CNC. Fadal, Machine repair experience is a must.
Mori, C*uma machining cen- Welding and Electrical, experience
ter*. Must know sel-opY and preferred Send resume to:
programming (313).453-8282
Ciassc Container Corp. • <
350 S. Mill Street
-MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER/
FlymouV1. Ml 48170
•• •',
DIE REPAIR
For • m e t a l stamping plant.' Must
have experiencem repair of small MAINTENANCE/PROJECT
dies 4 make toot details. Must be
DIRECTOR
able to work any sr»ft. M»d>cat bene- Our Troy area Assisted Living is
fits 4 profit sharing Non tmokjng looking for is Project Manger lo lead,
environment.. Apply 830-3 30pm, direct and *ho has the ability lo see
Franklin fastener, 12701 Beech the job done from start io finish. AH
Oaty, Redtord.
.
around mechanicaf abiMiet are
desireabfe. It you love lo build and fix
things we have the job lor you. Reply
MAINTENANCE
to Box 11510 .: • "
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
ASSOCIATE
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Opportunity In fast paced growth
Livonia, Ml 48(50
-.
oriented metal stamping company
seeks malntfhance person Musi
MAINTENANCE
be teM motiYaied 4 have 2 years
SUPERVISOR
experience w<h stamping presses
4 support equipment AppV In
tmag/rie lYing in a beiutM upsca1* 2
bedroom den or 3 bedroom apartperson at; E a t Mam/acturing,
ment home m Farm'nglon Ht.».
300 Induslrjal Or, Plymouth. Ml
working at a beautW 600 unit apart48170
rr*rt property with an indoor pool,
Jacuni, healhdub. lenrif* coortj and
MAiNTENANCE
much more Only experienced apartBeautiful NorthvU'e co-op seeking a ment Maintenance Supervisors need
Maintenance Tech kncwIedgaWe In apply- f«x resume lo 661-0994 or
plumbing, electrical, heatrtg and step by Citatior, C k * Apartment* at
cohfing, «nd ligN carpenlrv, Exceient 13 Mile and Haggerty Rd.
:
wag*- B«r>»H p*«Mg* kidudes medKal. dental, optical, ife Insurance,
fttirttfenl' Great working erMrav • MAINTENANCE TECH
mert Cal Men-fit 810-349-5570
•Sterte ftecoverle*, inc. M i ' art
opervng mrtVWesttandlacility.Prefer
MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL
heto.owoed. Genonl m*mteri»noe boner operallom 4 electrlcat/
Electrical, plumbing, carpentof- electronic control*' experience wtth
m*d"<al, Industrial laundry or tfenKraSalary/benefit*. Send resume to:
hoo experwice » pru*. Contact
Box I16SI
313-595-7359
Observer * Eccentric Newspaper* J«fTy Keetoft:
or
lax resume: 313-595-7644
. 3*251 Schoolcraft Rd.

GRINDERS

I

Uvonia, Ml 48150

MARKETING

MAINTENANCE •

Olsten

(810)

PROFESSIONALS

MAINTENANCE TECH
$9 - 11 par hr.
3pm-il:30pm
Pfymputh co. in need o* a rnainte^
nance lech. SkMs Include pump*,
motors. AC/DC,-4 plumbing!. Must
have good mechanicaf ab*ties. '
AHBOR TECHNICAL; 459-1166

1351 Hi* ('4'Mile S: Of Ford)
Westland. Ml 48185

Immediate position in Southteld area.
< 2-3-years experience
• Proficient in reading ,blue pnnts
• CNC. Bridgeport, engine lay
experience
Salary S28O-S40O,week based on
experience. Can loday lor appointment.

Western' suburb* vertical, t*nd
rnahufacturjng plant hat several
opening* for good reliable
workers •to- cut - P VC, assemble
tracks and to train for shipping .
Good pay, fuA bene Ms arxl flex
ichedute* and incentive program*. Only refable people interesled in working or bufldina a
carear need apply. Call

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
:313-455-4400. x 2 0 3
3 to 8 year* experience in basic electricaJ, plumbing. 4 carpentry. Please
apply at 11878 Hubbard, Ovonla. Ml. Marketing'
.'''•'.''/.•;•...'•
48150. Jus 1E. of Fa/mlngton Rd, N.
CUSTOMER SUPPORT
of Pryrnouth. '..•'•'

FuU i>me. needed.lor large •apartment
community in Rochester Kills General maritenance (pf.umbmg. electrical. HVAC) and.prep experience
. • EOE ' . ' " • . . . . ' •
necessary, Must have references.
Apply today lor a career opportun ty AppiV in person 250 Hampton Circle.
with a growth-oriented company .
Rochester Has. can 810-652-9598

MACHINE OPERATOR
Mechanically inctmed person to tram
- for operating melal forming
maefwery. Once learningtfvsphase,
ft can lead into a sel-up training program. Benelrts. Non srrroking environment. Apply 8:30-3:30pm.
Franum Fastener. 12701 Beech
Dafy. Ftedford
. .

MANUFAGTURINQ

EOE

REGIONAL FINANCE REP .
To J150K. Factor commercial/
industrial invoices Cafl Ray or Pete
at 810-524-1500, Fax' 524-2461
MANAGER, INTERNATIONAL
COOPERATIVE EOUCATION
(ICEE)
AND ACADEMIC EXCHANGE
PROGRAMS
Eastern Michigan University has an
opening lor a qualified individual to
assist in the pianriirig. development
and implementation of co-op placement actrvites. including the expansion ot the ICEE to academic
disoptihary areas not currently being
served • .

MATERIALS HANDLING
MANAGER
to $40,000 FEE PAlO
Greal oc^ortuafy in
Beauty Industry. Degree
arid experienoe.
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
(810) 569-1636

MECHANICAL
DESIGNER

{ffl^wS^^
wmmmmmmm—mmmmmmm
Mortgage Banking •
CLOSJNQ/SERVICINQ
At a rtsuti of continued growth.
Homestead Mortgage now seek*
enthusiastic, results-oriented individual* lor entry level positions in
our Closing and Servicing
Department*.'''
Successful candidate* MiH' pos*•*» strong customer service
and commuriication sWls. Mutt
be organiied »nd deliJ oriented.
Previous mortgage experience a
pMi;'.-

HtiptfutedGwral
mmmm—mamm
OFfrCE FURNITURE
. ELECTROSTATIC PAINTER
Painler and Helper openings.. These
position* require experienoe In commercial otfc* furnrtur* palntiog prcces*. Customer oriented and wel
groomed appearance • must Benefits package. Apprv tn •' person
between 8*vn-l2pm., Mon. thru Fri.
or tend resume k>: Corporale Installation Service. 21063 Bridge Street
SouthfiekJ, V I .48034.

W» offer a 6orrtpetitrve-*atan/
benefits package and a, Iriendry
work environment For consideration, mail oy fax your resume to:
. Human Resource* .••'••
Homeslead Mortgage
26400 Uhser Road. Suite 444
Soulhfield. Ml 48034 •
Fax* 810-356-7446
An Equal' Opportunity Employer

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mortgage

CONTEMPORARY
SERVICES. INC.
STAFFING PROFESSIONALS
IN MORTGAGE/f INANCE
We are the I t employment source
exclusively tor the mortgage banking
industry offering you permanent 4
temporary jobs. We are currently
seeking:, ..• Collectors
• Processors
• .
• Closers
• Non-Conforming Underwriters
• Loan Servicing
• Secondary Market Support
• Contract llnoe iwriters
Cal loday lor confidential mlervie* or
lax resume:
(BIO) 362-1212
FAX- (810) 362-5959
We know youll Ike how we work1
Agency. Fee Paid
rnortgage

LOAN OFFICERS
New Yearl Ne# Opportun*y! Professional. ethicaJ. lop producers 4 entry
level with sales'experience sought!
Fax resume 10:
810-362-5959
CSI. inc
Agency Fee Paid .'

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

v

Mchigan cased manufacturing company is looking lor a Mechanical
Designer, Minimum 4 yrs of machine
design m Iced handi«ig iequpment.
Must' have strong background m
materials, cams 4 linkage. Also must
be wen versed m auto CAD. Some
MORTGAGE
travel is required Please' send
ORIGINATOR
Duties: Identify and visrt firms mteri resume 10:
Box #1588 '.'
ested in employing mtems^ distribute Observer, 4 Eccentric Newspapers Are you looking for the Jreedom to
compete? Concept One's revoluresumes of student nominees, and
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
tionary pay structure can help you
place students in appropriate assignLrvoma, Ml 48150
earn top commissions ol up'io 70 1 .
ments. Act as a liaison lo particion
every loan PLUS comrj*ssion
pating firms and educational MECHANIC: Excellent opportunity
residual iricorne\Wecan
institution's Visit participatingfirms16 lor expenenoed Mechanic in growing overndes4
;
evaluate program results Assist in transportation co PM and repair of give you exceptional Iringe bene Ms
as
wen
as
lop
investors, top products,
Ford
fleet
vehicles
Gas
4
Diesel
the development and implementation
of marketing strategies, for the pro- experience required. Must have o*n lop pricing and top. pay w help you
gram, as we J as assist "in the loots: Competitive wages and bene- grow: We also offer BC 4 BS heath
fits Appfy in person (No phone cans) insurance in our state 61 the art oflce
securing olfinancial.Support. .
Mon-Fri, 9am-3pn) at 27880 North- m Southfieid At least 2 years expenOuiWi£*lloo»-. KnowVxJoe i m l sMK* *n4 M. Mtvveen lr**ter 4 MOOe- *no« raqiKti*- Pleat* oartlact O u «
Jacobson at .
(810) 355-3267
typically acquired through the com- belt, Romiius, Ml.
ptttion ot a Bachelor's degree in an
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
ntemational held with significant conMECHANIC
centration in- French. German or FULL or pari time. Appfy in person at needed lor expanding non conSpanish is required Two years ot Taxi Town Inc.. 36110 Michigan Ave. forming rnortgage company.: Excellent salary, benefits. 4 working
successful work experience in job in Wayne. Mon-Fri from 9 to 4. '
conditions. Mm. 3 years experience
development,' personnel recrmtment/
placerrient or related" activity is MECHANIC - hght duty- some expe: required Please, lax resume to
required, Previous intemalicoaf co-op rience necessary. Pay commensu- 810-288-7530. Attn: Jay Harrison
education.' program management rate with ability. CaJt Kevin in service
MORTGAGE PROFESSIONAL
experience is desirable. Profession- Westland.
(313)522-3638
aSy. functional . skills, in . French,
Tired ol'onry PROCESSING' Want
German or Spanish are required!
MECHANICS
an excifing opportunity IQ team up
For growing c£b corripany.
wth the- President of one ol the'
We ofler an fexcefleni wsmprehenCal lor application
fastest growing Mortgage companies
sive. employer paid benefits package
.313-591-2325
m Mchigan*? Great salary, benefits
(including medtcal'denta) coverage,
and bonus potential for trie nght
educational assistance and retireperson. FAX resume lo:
ment plan) and competitive s&lafy.
GAYLE KAYE 810-540-1071.
Qualified applicants, may submit a FiV/TflUCK Chassis Sieady. work
cover tetter arid detailed resume with Excellent compensation packagesalary expectations no later than 5 Certified with' own toots. Standby
NAIL TECH
PM on Monday. February 17, 1997 Power, 12130 Dixie. Redford, Ml
& HAIRSTYLIST
to:
Posting
P T A A 9 7 1 5 . . 48239.
(313^ 538-0200EOE
(810)..553-2370
CompensatiorVEmproyrneht Services; Eastern Michigan University. MECHANICS/SERVICE WRITE-UP
NAIL
TECHNICIAN
Certified
Mechanic
Wexpenence-full
310 King Hall." Ypsilanti, Ml,.'
time. Excellent pay • benefits. Possi- For WesSand nail .salon Clientele
46197. ' ; .
Me.advancement to Manager. See prelerred. but not necessary.
(313) 513-2544
Ed at. Warren; 4 Iriksler MoM. Call:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
313-284-6000
NANNYS. • FuH 4 part-time Uve-irV
MANAGERS
MECHANICAVELOEP. • repairing out Michigan 4 other States. $6 lo
$ 10 an hour. The Nanny Corporation:
heavy
equipment
qui
¢(
V/ixom
base,
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
810-258-6330 .
full/time. — ..--: (810)735-5534
.
TRAINEES .
MENS WEAR SALES
NATURAUZER SHOES
Start the New Year
Steady, part time. Good pay, wi? At 12 Oaks Mall needs a reliable arid
Oft'Right with Rite Aid!
train. Troy. RahdaMo Tuxedo.
flexible stock person, full or part lime
810-737-7134.
available. S625 lo start: Students
Rite Aid Corp,, one ol the natcn's
welcome. Apply In person or can
largest and Fastest growing retail
MENTAL HEALTH CARE
810-348-2222 Ask for Betsy.
drugstore'chains has openings avail- Working with mentally ill adults,
able for Managers. Assistant Man- starling at S6.25 an hour plus fuH
agers, and Trainees:in Detroit City medical, dental and optical bene-,
and Surroundirig Areas. .
fits;' alter 90 days, with a SO cent
raise, Farmington area. Please call
We ofle'f one ol the most complete Misty or Christy tor an interview at
Packaging automotive parts .,
810-477-6044.
managemeni training programs in the
Accepting applications
industry, learning all aspects of store
Irom 6am-11am 4 1pm-330pm
procedures dealing with: .
•Mon-Frt.
,201 N. Wayne. WesHand
FuiHime position in BtoomTiekl Hini
:-Inyentory/Wei'chandiiinglaw turn. Must, have own car. $6 per
. -Personnel Supervisionhour plus reimbursable rrtteage. Send
•Store ArJmioistrafJon--.,resume lo: Ottice Manager- •
-.* -Banking procerjures300 E: Long Lake, Suie 200
:
I t n & t n i v riePII
Bioomfield Has. Mi. 48304
Rita Aid offers an attractive company
Westland;
313-722-9060
subsidized' benefits package a»ong
.
MIG WELOERS ".
Taylor:
313-291-3100
with, an excellent salary. ', •; .
" $7.25rrir. to start"
Days, temp to hire,-• Westland, Inkster areas,
H. you seek a promising career arid
Appfy 9-tlam 4 1-3pm
are a conscientious, hard working
N O R T H V I L L E - K I N G S MILL CO-OP
34771 Ford.Rd. E. of Wayne
individual, please send resume to:
2 bedroom, YA bath, M basement;
Pic ID 4 SS Requiretf
patio.
Move In .condition.. $72,000
INTERIM PERSONNEL .
negotiable Cash.
:610^349-5570
MILL OPERATOR
NOW
HIRING
fuH
4
part-time
House5 years experienc«. Forward salary 4
work history. Box #1544 Observer keepers and Nurse Aides lor senior
relirement community. Halsied
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft Rd., UvOrta, Ml 48150 Place. 29451 Halsied. Farmington
H.Us
(810) 489-8988
Market Office
.6400-Perry Ortve .
MODEL
M
A
K
E
R
S
"Waterlord. Ml 48329
: NYX-INC.
.•••; & U P G R A O E R S
'
Ann; Employee: Relations Manager
WeslskJe shop, 0*y» or Afternoons An automotrve supprierha* threfl
EOE.
••-•'. U f Send resume to: PO Box 700954, positions avaiabte-.. Maimenance.
Maierial Handler and Quality
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
' -,'
Inspector. Apptcalions accepted from
MANAQERS
9am
16 4pm or m ^ or fax resumes to.
MOLD MAKER
Oan MiH Portrait Studio currenlV
. NYX-Plymouth'
hiring manager trainees. Some eves, For' prototype injection molding:
4 Sat: FulMirne with benefits. Imme- Experience necessary,38700 Plymouth Rd
diate interview. Call: 810-348-5016 Contact Jim at. V (513) 458-8945
Uvonia. Ml 48150
'"..' taxi 313 464)738

The General Phytic* Corporation ha*
a fuO time pOftion available lor • PC
Support Specialist. Soma, duties may
include hardware configuration arid
troubleshooting; software instate! on
and iupporfi-arxi phone tupport
OualitVd appucants - must have . a
strong fcorking knowledge ot Window* 95, and Microsoft Office «5.
Adobe PageMaker and Corel experience a p C * . , ' .
Office Manager
We offer a comprehensive salary and
Strong accounting background. Sand excelent benefit* - package. - tf you
4 grave) knowledge heipM. Salary 4 would like.to join.our team, tend
benelt*. Need resume: 4 history. resume Id:
(810):437-7621
' General Physics Corporation
Attn: HR Coordinalor
580 Kirtt B>vd.. Suite 310
Opportunities For
Troy. Ml 48084
Experienced Customer
Fax: 810-244-9793
Service Personnel
EOE M/F/V/D
Secure Your Future In a Challenging
Career Wth Ford Credit
PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR
Ford Credit has epporturvtie* avail- for residential program. C&iacal packable lor career-oriented individuals. ground a ptus. Musi be flexible.
Four year* collections experience or Salary negotiable. Excellent benefits
college degree preferred. Bi-tnguai. Send resume: AdmWsfrator, P. O.
Computer sxMs, and negotiation ska* Box 726468, Berkley 48072
are a plus.
Weofferan exceSeot compensalxyi
Pharmacy Tech .
andbenefJs package. F.pf immediate Fu« Ur>emxVught position avaitaple.
conskleration, please send resume lo: Wifl train. Benefits. Please cal
Ford Motor Credit Company'-CCO O/ectorof Pharmacy: (313) 4 22-3310
P.O Box 6236
Picture Franver - Part/Ful 6me. High
Ann: RecruiUngOffcer
wages, for experience, but wil tram
Oeartom, Ml 48121-6236
the right person. The Ore al Frame
Upc<Rrr™ngham.\ (810)540-2555
PACKAGE DELIVERY DRIVERS
One year commercial truck experience required. Chauffeur license,
dean driving record. 5 speed
PLANNING ASSISTANT
manual. 21 or Over. Contact Andy,
Crosswirids Communities.
leave message. (313) 326-9166
Detroit's largest volume builder of
affordable housing r* currently
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTER.
seeking a Planning Assistant to
Must have at least 10 years experiassist planning coordmators- in
ence. Knowledgeable "m spraying ol
site planning and permitting tuncvarnishes and lacquers. Attention to
uon* tor iridrvidual sites. Qualified
detail, pride in workmanship a must.
candidates w* establish ccoperaPay rawimensurate with ability
trve relationships with rnorucipal
(810) 681-3211
counterparts and mamtan project
schedule . informafion;. prepare
;' . • PAINTERS.
reports and.create corresponCome join our learn! Mnirnum S years
dence and presenlation materars
experience. 40-65;•• hfsAvk. Paid
for s/t« mvestigalion. site planovertime. Secure wih work yearning. engineering design and
round. Smaflloo(s4 reliable transporapproval; and permit approvals lor
talon a must. Great pay lor serious
the site planning 4 site developindividuals. Mastercrari Coatings, tnc,
ment process. Bachelors degree
(313) 531-5300
,
in Planning: Engineering..Landscape Architecture, Construction
PAINTERS/EXPERIENCED to work
Management. Communication or
m BirmingharT/lVest BtoomTiekl area
Information Processing, 1-2 years
Can after 4pm:
(313) 397-3774
experience required

MESSENGER

Adecca

T T j l Help WintdGftrertl

PRESS OPERATOR/
DIE SET-UP
^
Clean, efficieni meui ttamping fac*ty
seek* associate*'' experienced m
»yorkjno'»Tth progressivft die* 4, «1(leed Genera) icol rcom knowledge
helpful.' Exciter* : benefit*. Salary
based on experience. Apply or. send
resume lo: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300
Indus!rial.Dr„ Plymouth. Ml 48170
(across from Unity*)

Production •

S

SHARE OUR VISION
OF THE FUTURE.;

PRINTER
A&. 0»ck 8840 2-cotor. InvnecSaie
opening, etperience onry. Call

Srkiohof MWiiganl l.C,,- la prefmef suppber w melal btanksjor
the *iHornotrve Wduslry, ofler^ is
associates the :opportuntV;io
share in the company'* success.
We are currently .searching '
the Icecwirig indrviduaJ to pin
learn and' tupport our grrcustomer needs • :"m the
Metro Detroit area. -;
\

PRINTING

PRODUCTION:
SUPERVISOR-

313-525-5493 alter ?am.

Busines* lorrris pr'mtei need* a
person with I'Z. yr*. experience on
oflsel'presse*. Good career opportv
nity. Redford area. 1st Shift. Apply.
HFt Mgr., Continuous Forms. Inc.
12238 Woodbine. Deuot. Ml 48239.
FAX. 3(3-255-0677
PRINTING
Experienced press operator needed
10 run Heidelberg OTO and A.B. Dick
9850 FuH lime. Convenient Southf eld
locaton. Can Mr.' Murphy at
(810) 356-5005, exl. 23
PRINTING
EXPERIENCE McCain saddle binder
operaJor^ Sei up experience essential ExoeTJenl opportunity lor qualified
person
Can Sandy Exl. 106
(810) 477.-6650
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOft
Southdeld pmitj-ig production firm
has immediate opening for ful-bme
experienced Ryotx 3302 press Operalor,-AB Ock 9810 kmwledge
helpfj. Good pay, good beoefx*. Cal
(810) 557^0558
PRINTING pressroom Supervisor,
Full Ume for weekly church newsletters, Must have proven track record
in prate/presvbinary operation.
Rasumes only lo: Pansh Publications. 32401 Industrial Dr. Madison
Heights. Ml 48071. Attn. Bob

Direct and coorcihate actvkxss ol
the Prcduetion'' Department" ki
manufacturing steel products:
prepare* operational schedules'
and coorctnaies manufacturing
act/vitie* to ensure production
and qual-ty ot product* 'tneel
specific*tion5:carries out superv^ory responsibilities tor a 15-20
person shift. BS degree required
and al least 2 yrs. experience »>
a . production environment or
equivalent <omoinat«)n ot education and experience. Musi be
flexible lo tupervtse one of 3
shitts as ne6derjv.
Our dedcaticn to iotal quaMy
and ieam*ofk crea.tes an atmosphere ot chafenge and success,
while offering: competitive
wages, excellent benefits and a
team drrven environment For.
consideratioti. please send your
r esume and safely history in confidence lo SHILOH OF MICH,.
L L.C. Attn, Dawn Skinner. 9800
LiksterRd. Romu'us. Ml 48174
F a x : ( 3 t 3 ) 947-9507 Equal
Opportun-ty Employer.

SHILOH
OF MICHIGAN -.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

PRINTING (SCREEN)
Fu0 time positions available. Days / Tier One OEM automotrve suppler
Afternoon shifts Experienced screen looking,lor Programmer/Analyst.Responsible for completing programprinters S&tir plus benefits ,
GENERAL LABOR S6Tw plus bene- rang tasks,' testing. OVslributmg corrections' and enhancenients lo'
his Can oetween 7am 4 4pm
production data bases vYin. alsci
313-794 2777
assisl in harfA'software support arrd
investgatxm user issues. .Musi pcs : .
PROCESS SERVER
immed-ate position to serve legal sess knowtedge of distribution or
financial
processes Musi have Bachpapers >n SoulhOowrimer area.
Please send or .tax resume arid
elors degree and 1-3 years 4GL prb810-471-0555
salary Nslory lo:
grarrmng. Please send or la<
resume and-salary-history to;
PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS
CROSSAVINDS COMMUNITIES
HARADA INDUSTRV. 28333 '
•S2.4TiVVkly • V/ater Bottle Supplier
41050 VINCENTI COURT
Telegraph Rd Sute 275. SoutW^ld
PlyrooutfvCanton
area'.
NOVi: M! 48375
Ml 48034. F a i l 810-356-1620
AfVOay Shifts, Long Term
ATTN WR
No phone cais please'
. Apply 9am-11am * 1pm-3pm
34771 Ford Rd (E ol Wayne)
PK ID 4 SS Card Required
PROGRAMMERS
INTERIM PERSONNEL
POSlTlOfl available for both experiPlanning Coordinator
enced 4 entry level programmers
Crosswinds Communities'.
Degree or equivalent experience
Detrots largest volume. burWer of
Seeking individual to operate de'eate required. UNIX based environment
affordable, housirig is currenlry
auto/nadc assembly equ pment Must Knowledge ol manufaclu/ihg.
seekmg.a planning coordinatof to
be able and willing to work any shift accounting and. or EDI a plus
complete V.e pUrvSng and permitI with minimal supervision. Hgh school Respohsrbrlities may includo program
tng functions for inavidual sites
design, coding 4 testing .
OuaJified ca ndidates' w u estabt sh dptoma or equrvaient /eqCiifed. Please send resume lo: P-AR,.T.S.
mect-ianical
aptitude
and
knowledge
scriedutes fpr site mvestgation.
of SPC principles a plus. Full .time. Systems Manager. 34452 Industrial
site panning, engfrtee'ring design
S8 3Mx. Appfy at 29200 Wan St. Rd Uvonia. Ml 48150
and approval, arid penmit approval
Or Fax to 313-525-2467
Wixom. Ml 46393 (810) 348-4121
for site development Bachelors
degree required in planning! engiPflOJECT ENGINEERING l^anager,
neering, landscape architecture^
ergonomic. mafenai handling syslefri
constructs management 5-10
PRODUCTION
mtegrater. mechanical, experjenceyears experience necessary.
WORKERS
preferred. computer background riot
Please Send'of fax resume and
necessary Send resume to Krvghl
$7-$9/hr.
salary history to:
Industry. 1160 Centre Rd . Auburn
Hflls Ml 48326 Attn M M
CROSSWINDS COMMUNITIES
Several peop'« needed lor lighl
41050 VINCENTI COURT
waretxxrse work, assembly, manNOVI. Ml-48375
tenaixe Must t€ ocpcrxiat-ie 4
hardworiorvg Witri a posil.ve atti- t ATTN KR
PROJECT MANAGER
tude Some, experience heipfuiv- (
Farmrigldn'H'^sarea Lonj'short I
Mchigans Largest Residential
term. Temp-tq-Hre. bene'is Cal
Hornebuildc
• CrossWinds
PLANT SUPERINTENDENT
Amy at 810-615-0660 '
Con-/nu.n-t'es is currently seeking
Mfgr, of trarters and truck related
a
Proiect
Manager
for the Oelrot
eqt>.pment Seeks Individual w 'exp in
V/ESTERN STAFF SERVICES
Metropotiian Area. Oualilied can-1
steel S aluminum lab", blue prints.
Not an agency, newer (or a lee
didates w,l possess a Bachelors
low-voH electric, hydraulics, suspendegree (MSA prelerred) and 5-10
sions and brake systems. S900,'wk
years experier<e m the ResidenOT premium. fuU benefits;
tial Homebuilding Industry.
Call (313) 525-4300, fax resumes
'
PROFESSIONAL >
Strength Hvscheduling and strong
to (313)525-5064
leadershp and people skrfis a.re
. PHOTO .FINISHING
rtcju.red.1 H you are interested «v
Fu^^'part-time postonis avatPLASTIC MOLO Machm Operators .
jommgone of Octroi's oldest and
ao'e
Experience
prelerredbut,
Dependable employees needed lor
most successful'companies,
*-. I i tra1 n Some oye rt me 4 Sat •
al shifts. Clean plant located m Hamplease forward resum^ lo
urday work.. Color Printers.
burg (S Ot Brighton): S7J1V. lo itan
Inspectors Retouchers 4 ArtCROSSWiNOS COMMUNITIES
no exp. necessary (810) 231-0716
ists Pay cofTimensurate wV>
41050 VlNCENH COURT
exper*nce' Afpr/ wither ,
HOVI. Ml 48375
TEDRICK PROFESSIONAl
FAX 810-615-4129
"PLASTICS
.
J
COLOR SERVICE
'£.fr«m BSRAZlEROMSN COM
ATTN DIRECTOR OF HUMAN
E
PROCESS
!
13235 Newfcurgh Rd
^
RESOURCES
Lrvon'af
\
•
". TECHNICIAN
TCrWMiririrJ
•

PRODUCTION -

dates. For The Following
Seasonal Positions:

Camp Counselor. Camp CooroViator;
Clerical Cashier/Receptionist, Otice
Coordinalor. Lifeguard: Got Course
Ranger and Starter. Gofl, Parks and
Forestry Maintenance. Pestdde
Apptcator. Park Ftanger. Concession
Attendant. Snack BariGnl Operator.
Teen Coordinator; Fitness Center
Supervisor; Facility Supervisor: Recreation Building Attendant. Therapeutic Counseior. Lalchkey Director.
Bus Driver .
Applications currentty rje ng accepted
at Parkis and Recreation.. City ol
SouthteW.- '26000 Evergreen Rd .Southf-eld; Ml. 46076
An Equal Opportunity Erriptoyer

PARTS CLERK ASSISTANT
Entry level position Training in inventory control, receiving and stock organirmg. Experience helpful..
Come work (or a WINNER' Locala
Competitive • wage and benefits.
Searing container manufacturer!
PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE
Appfy at U.S. Industrial Tool 4
•
needs technicians to' maintain.! InlernaliOrvai company seeking suC- To S30K Salary, benefiis."bonus
Supply. 15101 Cleat. Plymouth. Ml
Jtroubieshoot
and
repa-r
biow-_
Mss
mmded
indvduals
lor
several
Personnel Data Reporl
48170
|mo<d:ng. Labeling, pa"e:iz.r>3 a n d | posit<ms. Ex'cei'ent growth polen:>a). 810-524-1500. FAX; 810-524-246t
suppcrl systems- Requrements« Great Inc xne .
. 8(0 569-2668
PART TIME and full time at 'Clyde .include:
•.
Smith 4 Sons Greenhouses', 8000
Newburgh Rd. Westland Apply
Mechanical. Eiecincai.'or
". Between 1:30-4:30PM
Industrial --experience.or
2 yr. related degree:
Goal OnentedOriven
PART-TIME. Bexi&fe hours 20 hrs • • Able, to Trari Others -Eil&cLy&y •
per week
Cal. 810-348-1800 • • Team Oriented.
.. •: 5

I

PROFESSIONALS

I

MECHANICS

NO EXPERIENCE.
NECESSARY

***•**>••••>•••(••
P C SUPPORT
SPECIALIST

;

PANEL BRICK INSTALLERS - Successful mufti-famity housing builder
lo S65K. Great base salary of
S25K ptus commission 4 excep-; has immediate needier experienced
panel brick installers to work on 2 4 3
bonal benefits. 5 day week.
jtory apartments over the next sevMortgage or Finance company
experience preferred but consider eral • months. Experienced only
strong phone sales. Natonal. com- pte3Se CaiSiev.enat6!0-865-i6i6.
lax company info and references lo
pany, leads provided
•
810-665-1630
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
(810) 569-1636
PANEL WIRE PERSON
Experienced. Excetent fringe beneMORTGAGE LOAN. Processor
Expanding corripany seeks expn- fits Appry in person JIC Electric,
enced processor. Great pay and ben- 6900 Chase, Dearborn
efits. Central location. 810-751 -4300
Of fax rexume to.
810-751-1739
PARALEGAL
SOUTHFIELD Plaintfl Personal Injury
firm seeks Paralegal lor partner Candidate must nave lifigaton experiMortgage Marketing
ence, medca) malpractice helpful
Representative
Competitive salary and benefit
package Please tax resume to Mrs
Assist in the marketxig of
Beianger at (810) 948-9494 or call
conventional mortgage pro(810) 948-0000
grams Mortgage experience
and excellent communication skiSs required. Flexible. •
PARKS & RECREATION
relaxed company atmoDEPT.
sphere with good salary a nd
CITY O F SOUTHFIELD
benefits package Serid
resume, and salary require-'
Is Seeking Qualified. Candimerits to:
H R OEPT.
' Washtenaw Mortgage X^>.
315 E Eisenhower, Ste 12
•Ann Arbor, Ml 48018or lax to 313-662-9517

(*)3H

Classifications 500 to 500

Sunday, February 9,1997 ' Q&E

We oiler

PART-TIME TELLER
Farmngton Credit Umon.has
opening lor pari time teller.
; Applicant must posses s e xceptional customer service S math ski«s.
previous expienence a plus Send
resume to: Member Service Manager.
22981 Farmington Rd , Farmvngton.
Ml 48336J

$

Stabitty •

Trammg
Fun Benefit Package
,401 (k) 4.Profit Sharmj
Growth riduslry .
Send resume to: .
Process Tech
1351 Rx Rd.
Y/estland: Ml 48185

I
I
I
I
1
I

PAYROtlAIUMAN RESOURCE
.-, DEPARTMENT
•
we are see.kVig a positive detai
orientedorgarvjed team player lo
work al our elegant heaKh.care
. PLUMBER
fa6lity (200 employees). This posi- Experienced in service and repar and
tion includes working with benefit* 4 new house construCtion.Mri.mum'5
orientation of staff. ExceBeni benefits years'experience. (810)559-8887
4 career advancement opportunities:
Can Barbara Laskey for triterwiew at
PLUMSER NEEDED
810-645-2900
far lax resume
610-433-1415. with 2 years experience,
'• Georgian BloomGeld
(313) 721-0290
2975 N. Adams -Rd.
Bioomfierd. Hills '
PLUMBER/SEWER CLEANER
foi service work servicing Wayne
, PAYROLL/ HUMAN
County..
. 313 525-5922
RESOURCES ASSISTANT - .
Opening involves payroll processing,
reporting and record keeping Other PLUMBERS • LICENSED
responsibilities within the. Human for Mechanical Resources'. Inc. 3 yrs.
Resources area involve group insur- minimum .experience. Also appfcaance • enrolments, general record tions
accepted for Apprentice
keeping and«>rrespondence.App6- Plumbers
for new con'structon resicant rfiusl possess 2 to 3 years pay- dential plumbing
FuH benefts. pay
roll' experience'.'., Windows-based riegotiable-Please-Fax-resurr*
to:
word processing arid. spreadsheet (313) 326-2042 or cal (313) 3260154
experience is a must.
Please direct your resutne with salary PLUMSING. COUNTER person
requiremenls lo:
needed lor growing company. Some
plumbing experience necessary:
M,utual of Oetrorl insurance Co.
Apply at South Lyon Plumbing 4
Human Resource Department'
Supply 210O1 Pontiac Trarf .
333 Pry-mouth Rd. -.810-486:1288 . "• .
Plymou*. Ml 48170 .

AGENCY DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALIST

Here's a great way to make the most of your skills
: with[a growing irxJustry leater-Natronvyide Insurance.
We're cuirentry looking (or an Agency Development
Specialist in the CoinmerceAVest 8kx>m(!eld area
tosolicTf appointments for agents by phone, gathering information from customers and rnlormihg Ihe/n
of our products and services. You'll also be called
upon for general office support and other customer
service functions. To qualify you need to be a sell-.
starter with.at least 2 years'office experience and :
good jphone personality, k e y t o a r d a n d interpersonal skills. Some evening hours required.-.
This brHJld be a great way to grow professionaity...
while erijoying an attractive starting salary. Interested? Mail or laxresume today lo: NATIONWIDE
I N S U R A N C E , A t t n : Michelle McVay, 26400
Lahser Road, Suite 116, Southfield, Ml 48034,
Fax; 810-352-1163.

IJ

NATIONWIDE
_ _ INSURANCE
• ^ v J V Nitlonwld* 1« o n your side
An Equal Opportuni'ty EmpTcryer MrVDrV .

RITE
AID

. MANAGER TRAINEES
Blue Chip companies in-fervice
industries need promotable C6;po-'
rat* Trainee*. Degree required. Wilt
consider receni grad I24-J28K.
CaMax resume" to: Stacey Koepp
¢10-9321170, fax 810-932-1214
Harper Associate*. 29670 Mddeber)
Farmington Hrls, Ml 48334

: MANAGER
TRAINEE
To $24,000. Natonal company,
exce'eni ira'ming. benefits 4
advancement. AI background*
eonskJered.
Phone:
(810) 473-721«
Fax Resume. : (610) 473^4548
VOre^ri* 4 Assoc. Personnel j
MANICURISTS
WITH *om* clientele, *peoia6st m
natural na**, pedfcoi** and arcNng.
Busy salon, fut trrie, space rental,
immediate ttari, contact Maria. (810)
642-2882 or appfy m person. Phaa*
One Hairdresser*, 2507 W. Maple,
Bkxrntield H<«4.
Marketing -

Promotions
We need's people with a positive attitude 4 great image. Will fr*ri; phenorritnal income. No phone
mtervww*.
(810) 848-1080

A444^r^*^r^r^^r^fi^rMr*Mr*

MOLP MAKERS

OCEAN/AIR FREIGHT.
Moid Makers,' Leader*', Ujpgraders experienced only for shop In Novi
, AGENT •
,
trta. Small 4 medium dxnensioHal Ihlernationai LogHlics comparty
molds. All benefits, top pay.-4rjifk). seeking SndrvkJuat* with a'irrccean
Cal Michael:
.- 8(0-474-4500 freight experience for afternoon tWl
$tart>ng at $10 50 an hr. plu* benefit*.
Fax resume k> 313-946-5011 or maif
to: 9900 Harrison Rd . Romulus . Mt
lor growing plastic oompany. Experi- 48174 ••
ence with Injection molding operation
OOtD SURFACE GRINDING
helpful. BeneMt' and compeiitrve
wage. Apply in_pertori 10am to 4pm, 5 year* experience. Forward salary
24S55 CapSol Redford,
Ml
~ and work history lo, Box 1544,
.,...48129.0(
313-536^622. Observer 4 Eccentric, 36251 Schoollax resume lo
craft. Uvonia. Ml 48150
'
MOLLY MAID
Now hiring M time Mon-Fri. only. No
evenings • No weekend*. Medical 4
Part-time position In
dental, benefit* available, pleas*
growing Company lo assrsl
ca«:
31M51-955S
ri general olfce dutie*
Must be computer hteraie.
Send resume
m« to: Global CNC
11865 Globe St Livonia, 48150
Home Owner Financial
Services one of the area*
OFFICE ASSISTANT
fastest growing mortgage lender* is Mature dependable person needed
now hiring for the position ol Lon lo perform a variety of take*. Assist
C*c*r, we offer comptete med/denta) receptionist, oift wrapping, metbenefit* and a 50% tpM on cornmi*» serxjer, Hght office deaning.Tut'lirrie
»ionJ. Tired, looking for » Change? • piu* benefit*: Return^ to M».
OeLitle, 755 W. Big Beaver. SUte
We'r* ih«rightone.
103 Troy. Ml 48084, of Fax to
• Fax resume to 610-932-9610
8t0-3«2-45Oa
Attn: I X )
Horn* Ovmtr Financial Services
6600 W. Maple Rd.
OFFICE CLEANING portion ExperiW. Bioomfield, Ml 48322
enced, pari time, evenings, Farm, 'There'* • fam»y
ington H * * 4 Novi f/ea. Excellent
under our root too'
pay. Call: '
(313) 453-4545

MOLD SETTER

•

Office Assistant

GUARDIAN
, .

-

«M«p4M««HxflMkMxMHMx<tlW

AC&RpcnrycfViskxx

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES
Guardian Industries Corp., ai leading intcrriational •
nianuTaciu'rer ofgfass is seeking production team
mernberswho are dependable; steady, and consistent.
AppHcarils must be able io work a rotating shift
schedule. A high school diploma of GED equivalent is
required.
We valoc and appreciate our productive wotk force.
A l l full-time employees w i l l receive upon completion
of their probationary period the following benefits:
Increased Wages

Attendance Bonus

Performance Bonus .. Medical Insurance
.Safety Bonus

"'.'•'

:

.

Life Insurance.

\Yc Also Offers
DentaUnsurance ;

Disabilityinsurance

401K Sayings Plan

Retifcmerit Plan

The starting rate for the successful candidates is: -

SALES,

;:

$10.00 per hour

If you meet our requirements and want to be a part of
a growing dynamic organization, please apply at the
Carletdn Plant.
G u a r d i a n Industries C o r p .

14600 Romlne Road
Car]eton,MI48H7,9706
'•:•"

' \

:•

'••

••'•'

'••B.O.B/'.'.'••

TRUCK DRIVER
A gfovying a n d p r o g r e s s i v e m a j o r s u p p l i e r t o
the a u t o m o t i v e industry h a s a n opportunily*
a v a i l a b l e for a T r u c k Driver.

To qualify, you need:
• C 2 o r C D L (Icensa
• •: A b i l i t y t o w o r k flexible h o u r s
• G o o d driving record
• At least 2 y e a r s ' d r i v i n g experience
• D.O.T. physical

'

If y o u are I n t e r e s t e d in t h i s p o s i t i o n ,
consider j o i n i n g forces with our innovative,
aggressively growing company. Our salary
a n d b e n e f i i s packages are c o m p e t i t i v e .
S e n d your resume, wilh salary history a n d
requirements, to: P e r s o n n e l E m p l o y m e n t
Office, JAC
Products Inc.,
1801
E. E l l s w o r t h , A n n A r b o r , M l
48108.
Equal Opportunity Employef

4H(*)

O&E Sunday, February 9,1997

Classifications 500 t o 502

B f | ^ Help Wanted Gf oeral

wmmtmammafmmm
PROPERTY M A N A G E M E N T
Part time experienced Manager for
r e * Wesfland residential convnynrjy
Send resume to PM Diversified.
31000 Telegraph. »210. Bingham
Farms. Ml 46025. Attn D e p t N

RETAIL

QUALITY MANAGER

New Mfg\ Co in Livonia seeking
ASSISTANT MANAGER
detar! oriented indryldua). Musi be
SALES SUPERVISOR
fluent in reading prints, use of precision measuring tools, dealing with
suppSers and customers; able to
SERIOUS FUN
implemern and secure QS-9000 cert>
PROPERTY M A N A G E M E N T
I cation. Formal Education requested, We are now tunno lor our Spencer
Personable, dedicated Sue Manager computer expertise and experience
Gifts Store at Tel-Twelve Center. Our
needed tor Novi luxury rental commu- required
customers think of us as theJ toy box.
nity. Must have solid administrative,
Send resume 10 S B F Automotive You 1 know us as one <i the most rapmarket^g and maintenance sopeniInc. 13281 Mernman Rd.. Lrvonia, Ml idly growing tela* organizations m the
sory skills Send resume to
48150 Ann Plant Manager
country. The pace a lasl. challenge is
PM Diversif-ed. 31000 Telegraph.
• 210. Bingham Farms. Ml 48025. QUALITY M A N A G E R T E C H N f C l A N rewarding, and the environment will
keep you srrx^ng
Attn ' Dept W
Irnmedata opening in Lrvonia (or
quality manager.leotinidan lor 3 Please apply-in person lo the Store
ctepartrneol tot automotive Manager at Telegraph and 12 M i a
PROPERTY
• person
sub suppCer. Fastener knowledge Road in Souihfeid EOE
helpful. O S 4 (SO knowledge a must U F U V
MANAGEMENT
Fun bcoef.ts Please send resume:
Box «1515
Edward R:>se 4 Sens, a ia'i>e property management I:rm locales in Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
SPENCER GIFTS
36251 Schoolcrafl R d
Fafn-.r-gtcn H.-::5 seeks to f . i the IcsLivonia, Ml 48150
:yWing poSt-CllS
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
PROPERTY MANAGER -'.Responsib.i;t«s Ai 1 ' Ce 10 cversee fiesider,i
Managers on save'iii kvq* apartment
r o f f ' e > e s D reel resume tu D-rector
ot Pr.Tperty Management

QUALITY
SUPERVISOR

For metal stamping plant Experience
,n Q O S . SPC and Supervision
requi'ed Send resume to
FACILITIES COORDINATOR - Ir-OP O BOX 700358
nduai r « e a e j t j d,'ecr rtnovatorv
Plymouth, Ml 48170
rrvvritenance prefects Ccx-i struct on.
Full time.
t j / d . n g management or tae-J^s RADIO INSTALLERS
ma.-\a$«T.er,T c j f « r , e . x e requ-red entry level or' above. 2-way rroWs
Looking l-;-r h-J^ly ^>!e:».jent people radio mstaJers Auto elect™: expenwho can 11/m Jucvy and c a i ence 4 lamitianly with hand loots
;
n.\-iaje P V . p ' e f-ro'it-es
D-recl SS-9 pef hr depending on expenence Ful benetls 313-I27-94O0
' e s ^ n * 10 F a o ' t ^ s Coordi'iJ'o'

Assistant Manager &
Retail Associates
Gags & Gifts S.E. Michigan's number 1 balloon &
card gift store is seeking
experienced persons to fill
immediate openings. Competitive wages. Great
worlv environment. 7414
Haggerty Rd. Call Noelle:
810 7880330.

•• . •'
'••;
V
SHIPPING. & RECEIVING J
ASSISTANT
* Systems Operator %
To assist in filling & processing
orders, stocking shelves, plus Other
duties. Required l o bft heavy boxes
and do lighi assembly work- No experience required. Bene Ms. Apply In
person: Noltfs Carburelon, 3.769
Commerce C t , Wayne,

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
HI-LO DRIVERS
Opportunity for deckworkers with
national transportation companies in
Plymouth. Romulus. Dearborn. Applcants must have recent dock experience and a valid drivers license 3
shifts, temp to Kre. Drvg free. CaS
tuts loday
Uvoma
473-2933

Advantage Staffing
S H O P F O R E M A N - lor sandbUstsng
4 spray painting preparations Must
be experienced a l organizing 4 mcOvabng people 4 be knowledgeable
about materials 4 equipment imme;
diata ful time position available
Send work, qualifications to:
Box 11552
Observer 4 Bkoehtnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft R d
Lrvoraa..Ml 48150
S H O P HELP
Conan fabricator, will train
Too* experience a must
C a i George: (313) 459-5149
• SHOP HELP
Individual needed tor
Wixom area business
Please ca.1: (810) 380-6500

RETAIL
RESIDENT MANAGERASS'STANT
MANAGER : P;-slions ava 'able for
•-ndivduais nt-o aie c^yanJed • and.
-Jela I or-er-'ed Previous ma-aaernerl. "rai n^Par-ce or construction
t-ip^T^rce a t^us Must r.^-e on s*<r
ino rets) Sa'a-v ccmfier'Suraie niitri
exper-er.ee D/cct resume to PM
A*- resumes STK«J'0 be sent to
P 0 Boi 9)54
Farrrij-gton HMi Ml .48333-9154

PROPERTY MANAGER
Cuslrnan 4 SVakel-eid. one <J f e
-itgest in'ernationaH real estate. Iirrrs.
?. sceivng a Property Manager 1o»
5Ste'a'COmrr«rc^l Ou-iOng$;ji thetof j'jf>> area A m r i r r ^ m 0» 2 yea's
C0T.rnerc<a: rr»jnagerr^ri,l exper.eoce
ircitxinj pro-#ect.ccnstructon rr^najerr'ent budget-ng iirancjal analy ^ s . a r ^ a n extensr.e AnoV^Oge Ol
a-i c^-ases c-l properly managerr^nt
a-fi reyijred Excellent oral, wnren.
a^a7t<a> arvJ interpersonal sk'Ss a-e
a rr-jst EiscNs-'ors Oegreo and or
CPM des'9-na*<n.cre'erreil
• re r y « ' a compe'jtn>'e sa'ary and
e'«cel'«nf beneMs w you are, a tigrvy
Tot.vated se^-stater and possess tne
knov'/.ed-je ar<j sk>.'is sta'ed abo^-e
c ease servifai re fume and cover
-~Lt--e^ and saary'tiisicy to
Ms lynne Ebemarot
•"oshman 4 Watel-e'd ot Mch^gan
,?74CO No<ifiAtstern H a y , ,
Soutn'-eW Ml 4S034 .
Fax;-'SlO-353-»305 .
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE'
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ,
EMPLOYER
Property Supervisor
For Sou Til «11 propery rnanageT^r.l
company Aprmanagen-er.'tdes-fed
Bcnet.ts Retereives reoureO C a i
M0 n
!nru - F r1
9- 5pm
310-352-4043
EOE

PRO SHOP
ASSISTANT
(SALESPERSON)

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
Licensed protesssional prelerte<l kx
Thurs Sal. 4 Sun . noon-6pm
Cas Bernadette
810-656-0800

REAL ESTATE SALES
Earn what you re *orth--be <n control
cl your (,'e First year "rooms, potential
:n eicess ot S50.000
Ex«Ben[
f a n - n g avaitatSe tlvougrr n e * inrouse t'axnjng center C a i Enc Rader
(313) 261-0700.
R e a l Estate O n e Michigan's
Largest R e a l Estate C o m p n y
RECREATION SUPERVISOR .
CITY O F T R O Y
A-cjuatc Center Recreabon Supervisor position. 534.. 080-S42.600
Appt.cat.Ons avaJabla n o * unM 4pm,
February 20. 1997 at Personnel
Departmonl 5 0 0 W Bjg Beaver.
Troy An Equa! OppOf1un;ty Employer
RECRUITER
CORPOFIATE ortce tor grovi.ng
medicaJ group in Ann A/bor seekmg
c-,namic mdnyjua/ lo recrut physicians and other heath care, personnel to staff hospitals, dmics and
medical orficos in multiple states
Oua'ided cancwaia * i » have Bachelois D e g r e e a n d professional
recrurtngsaJesexpenenoe ExceSert
benefits, competitive,salary, minimal
travel Send resLXTW and salary
requirements to, .
' Personnel Department
2000 Green Rd . Smie 3 0 0
Ann Artxx. .Ml., 48105

r

REOECORATION ^
PERSON

We're America's fastest gro*mg d-scount party supefslore c h i n w*h over
200 stores nalibnATde
Due to
dynamic growth and expansion, we're
hinng ngTit now m Uvonia1

/

SHOP SUPERVISOR
Plymouth f i m seeking fuB-tirtie mariu-.
lactunng supervisor wilh experience
m rrutuvg cutters and cart>de msert
production. Competitive wages, excellent beneMs Call 313-454-9100 for
appointment, after taxing resume to
(313)454-9395

SIDING APPLICATORS

Full time Receivers

Experience Ann Arbor area
313-973-6333

Up io S7VIR; > Benefits

Part Time Cashiers/Stock
Up to 55 2 5 H R
\Eres 4 Weekends)
Interviews w-s be conducted on
Tuesday. Febnjary 11 tn between
9 .AM • 5 P M at the OUALITY INN.
30375 P^moutri R d . Livonia. Ml
313-261-fiSOO See you there! EOE

PARTY CITY
ROOfJNGCREWS
4 INDIVIDUALS needed lo f 18 immediate cperimgs Must have Own truck,
tools, and equipment - B e expen.
enced and deperidable Year round
w y k with exceDent pay and performance bonuses Contact K.C Construction at (313) 425-6272

SALAD PREP
Fu3 t<rie pos-tion available immediatefy, experience preterred. fuHime.
benetits ndude medcal with dental 4
vaca'jon Apply m person only

JOE'S PRODUCE
SALES for floor conpany store m
Uvonia Pari bme flexible hours
Assist customers m showroom
Retirees welcome (810) 442.7299

Mwraoi)#
V

Tuesday, February 11thfrom 9 AM • 5 PM

33152 Yr\ 7 MJe. Livotvj

For targe Fammngtoo H:Ss
apartment corrnnun.ty
Appfy r> person.

Managerrienl O n c e
35055 Munvood Dr
Fanr.ington H1K5. .Ml
N W comer 0*
Grand R.'ver 4 Drake

OPEN HOUSE

SALES-INSTALLATION of windowtiim. Flexible hours, excellent p a y
commissions
No e x p e r i e n c e ,
traxvng provided 810-642-3996

SALES REP

Ca-ntjn Townsnp is accep^ng apciliREMODELLING WORK
i.a!vy-s tor t r « p o s t e r cv Pro Sr-op
Futl-bme. xndoors W d tra.n Fun ben- Growing *holesa.'« bui'dig products
. Ass^tar.t t c tne Pbeasant Run Go-1
ef.ts after 30 days Good pay Lots ot distnbutor has need lor Sates Rep to
Cub il per hr , Worn invoO'es a
Aork Appry at Fa/rmngton Cabinet ca'i on area builders and home
30-40 hr A C A AC-ek from ipri 1st
Company. 30795 W EkjhJ We Rd . mprovement c o m r a d e s . Knowledge
triru ficv I5;h Regsters sa'*s: se'ts
of w-ndows. doors and vJiyl suing
Uvonia
•}rztr& tees, cneck ID s. cleans 4
preferred Sa'ary. bonus, company
mau-jajii p-ro shop and supipofT-ng
car. Blue Cross and orher benefits
areas Sorr« kx<r*'*Oge 0« computers
Call Mon thru Fn. 8am to 4:30pm.
requi-ed Appicatxyis most t>e picxeo
OAK1ANO
ask for M \ e ,
(313) 291-5900
COMMUNITY
up at lr< Personnel r>r.s«n. 1150 S
CCXUGE
SALON COORDINATOR/
Cariton Center Rd Apptcatons musl
RECEPTIONIST
M competed m it's enwery and on
Confident well groom assertive
'>ie * - : n the Canton To*nsh-p Perperson to manage front desk operasocj-.eJ Servioes Oiv.son b/ Marr^i 7, ' RESEARCH ANALYST
tions of BkxxnSekt HiSs business
1&97 The Oriarter • JciAhsn^ 0»
Oakland, Ccrtmunity CoS«ge (s cut- Ideal candidate should have
Canton does not d=scrirr,.na:e on ine
rer.tl-y seeking applcatons for the
• Business.'Reiarl Marketing
MS'S <Ji r&ce. color, hatonai or>jn.
position 0* Research Analyst at IJ-^
!«x rel-gon. age or • d'Sabi'.ty in
background
Orci-.ard Rdge'Campus
e.-np<oymer.t or,the provison o< ser• • Strong communication 4
vices
An E q u a l
Oppo'lunity
orgahizog skills
Mj-ijnum OuatfcarofiS • Bachelor's Avaiabtlrty. aflemoons, evenings.
Errpio;,er- ,'•'.
,
degree in Business. Sooal or Com- weekends
Positive altitude.
pu*«r- Sconce or a drecUy related As a valuable member of this profesheld. Master's degree preferred T * « sionaf team, salary is negotiable,
PROTOTYPE
years related experience KnoAiledge health and retirement benefits ate
POSITIONS
dl mamtrarne (IBM 3090 or ne-^er} available. Catl (810) 642-2882 4
eorripufer appticatx^ns mckxling SAS
fax; resume to 810-642-7667.
(KIRKStTE)
programrrvng. Kno*s&dge 0( V M T W S /
C M S and XEOlt: OS/JCL; IBM u t i SCREEN PRINT
1 nmed-a'.e t.rss and second shfl posj- .ties; IEBGENER. (EEBR14 plus
tens a-/itab'te Ai'.n dynamic and VSAM dies. Knowledge of P C based Screen Printer 4 Make-ready Technician Some experience necessary.
9^0*109 conrpany
software appicafjons such as: word
. (810) 669-1661
processing, spreadsheei. database
• Faoiit.es, Manager
and SPSS. Demonstrated cr'itical and
SCREW MACHINE. OPERATOR
• inspectors
anafytcal thinXing skins. Experience Screw machine company in Nvy,
• Sftoiet Metal Upgrade rs/B'
in statist cai ana-Vs-S- ^ " " ^ employ Oet roa (12715 Brajfe) looking for d a v
. Mechanics
descnpbve and.inJerer.tiaJ statistics.- enport operator: minimum 1 yr. expe• T00J Makers
rferce. Excellent benefits, Pay based
• Class A . 4 B Press Operators.
Corr^jebS-re salary and excellent on expenence. Call. 313-531-6868
t O e Tryout)
benefits.
• IAa.chir« Rtpa-r (mechanical.
SECONDARY CAFETERIA
vvveunatx; 4 e'«ctncal skills)
HELPER
Applicants must complete an apptica.• CAO Operators
.
ton form. Requests for apprxaBons 2 4 HrsAlay. Posting doses 2-25-1997.
• •Ji/'.rior
For
Into
c
a
t
•
313-595-2025
tea be accepted ^ o u g h 4:30 P- m: on
• Foundry
Wayoe-Wesfland Community
Wednesday, February 19.1997..Conr
Schools
We ofer a locerarve tvringibonus. tact the O C C Job HoU.ne at (810)
Employee.Services C>rvision
aBractvewaga. oomprehensrvB (r/ige 540-1579 and refer 10 Position No.
97MSr2.
36745
Marquette
binef.ts package, pro/n sharing and
Westtand, M l 48165
4Q1k
O C C is an Aflirmatye.ActiorV •
EOE
Equat Cyportunrty Employer
A p > y HunWi Resources Depi
Hy-Form Products. Inc.
SECURITY
35588 Veronca
ADMIRABLE
RESEARCH
'
Lr«y»a. Ml 48150 .
,- (313) 464-331» "
ASSISTANTS
PROFESSION! Nalionwde Security needs officers
Research AssislanMab manager
PUBLISHING HOUSE workers. Psrtwho command respect! Slop fast food
position lor NlH-funded rnetatkjtic/
tims days. 14 Mi!e/I-7S a r e a
work, let us train you. Moms and
obesity research. Requires B A
Dependability a must. W4J train. .
retirees we t o m e for ful and part-time
and at least 3_years experience In
Can. Bob at:
. (810) 585-7(300
work.
molelcuta/ (RNA analysis, and
Up to $8 starting wage!
ONA doning) and'or celt biologPURCHASING ASSISTANT/
• Free Uniforms
ical techniques.-Send resume lo;
EXPEOITOB
• Paid Hobdays/Vacations :'
Or.
J
.
Grarvyeman,
Dept.
of
PsyFun tune, entry level, wanted lor high
• MedicaVOerital/vision BerieMs
chiatry a n d . Behavioral Neurovolume automotive supplier. Must 6 e
Only those With a clean criminal hisSoenCes, Wayne Slate University,
extremely detail oriented '.vHh. the
2309
Scot!
Ha»,
5
4
0
E.
Can^eld.
tory
apply McxvFri:, 8am-4pm;aWity 10 work in a fast paced envircnOetron, M| « 2 0 1 . Wayne Slate
NATIONWIDE SECURITY
'mem Fufl benefits including 401K ;
University is an ec^aitrjpc<>rtuni!y/
. 23800 W . ' t e n Mile f i d .
Heaft)vy« Iniurances Send resume
affirmative action employer. M
Soulhfield (810).355-0500 •-.
with salary history l o ' buildings, structures and vehicle*
301 W. Michigan Ave. Suite 300
D e p t JBS-OE
at YVSU are smoke-free. Wayne
•'•
•
12JB5 Oixie StYps^anb (313) .480-1122 "
State Urtversity • People working
• "-' . Redford, M i 4 8 2 3 9
together t o provide quality'
SECURITY GUARD :
.service.
'••'
Nights, Mon-Fri. 11pm-7anv
: PURCHASING
Grarv/Court, Novi (816) 669-5330
Slnior buyer opportunit/ witfj Werna(trial mani/acfurer. Mirnmum requtre- r
SECURITY GUARDS
A
.': RESEARCHNew coming to the downriver area.
nt»:
college
d e g r e e or
esoonding professional certrficaASSISTANT POSITION Now hiring security people. WeeWy
, S years autonnciuve related backpay. Retirees 4 .female* welcome.
uno,
supervisoo/ experience,
Call (810) 455-9450
W A Y N E STATE^UNIVERSITY.
cqiTipuler. Iriera'le, professoriaJ, creScnoql ¢4 Medcine. Puimohaiy/
atfve 'and sfrrjng negotiating, skids.
Critical Care Drviskxv BS tn bioPwferrec) experl^nbe incjudes: ~pur^SECURITY OFFICERS>
(og'ical sciences or other related
efJasing ilarr.oingsi'iron eastings/
F u i time 4 Part-time
area'requved. 1-2 years experirritat formed parts, O S 9000 knowtPosition^ In Canton;
'erice. prtsfeired in sleep-research;
ecjge,' budgeting; suppfier developWW recjuve preparsl'ion of human
rr*nt 4 rating; rOomcetrtrve salary.
subjects tot participation in
Gfeal benefiJs. Congeniaf staff. Coriistudies of veritnation contra)
v%i«ni west Wayne County location
during steep and performance Of
' ti t-275 near Canlori. A l repfie* consleep and breathing studies. Data
fxfcntiai.' Prefer fax 'fesume ' to:
analysis by computer and hand
313-39717330 or rri»l fo. BUYER::
rneasurernent*. and. graph and
No expenence needed.
J '.-• . Box »1566
table preparation vnfl be required.
Paid Training,
..EOE
A s e r y e r 4 EccenlrSc Newspapers
Equipmenl e n d maintenance
T
36251 SchocJorafl Rd.
r e p a i required. Equipmenl and
Apply on Our 24 nr:
.'J
, l i v o h a . Mi 48150
maintenance repair required.ConJobLJne Nowf
tact D». M . S a ' w a n Badr,
r^ilmonary.Critjca' Cat» Division.
i vQA INSPECTOR
Harper Hospital, 3 Hudson, 3990
800-741*3839
. T j p V f o t m production Sne inspection
John R, Street. Detroit, Ml 48201..
coutfions. -Good reading ebifjty
Wayne Slate Unrvers«y Is an
/ « * iied, No experience necessary...
e q u a l Opporlunitv/allirmatlvifi
w » »;ri!5iartingpayW7im/.App»y
action >mploytr; A» buikSnos,
vtc ikon beh*een Sam 4 Noon also
structures and vehicles at W S U
Jprn al: 307 Bobbins Drive ( S . M
a r t smoke free. Wayne State Uni~
E. 0» John R ) .
versity • People working together
Ja provide qoatfy service.
A
SERVICE PERSON

eSIDiNG HELPERS N E E D E D *
Expenenced ExceUent pay 4 benefits Musi be retaWe 4 have transportation Also, siding crews with truck
and loots needed
313-563-5020

-SIDING INSTALLERS
Install vinyl siding on existing homes.
G real wages, lots of work, great company Must have dependable truck,
tools and an'atmvrium break Catl
Dave at 1-800-968-6664 exl 4 0 2
For a great opportunity.
SNOWPLOWERS
professional
dependable drivers needed to plow
for waiters season. E stabiished company, good pay.
(313) 522-6644
* SNOW REMOVAL
.
• LANDSCAPING
- • • . LABOROR/SUPERViSOR
Wages negotiable. Mtkt.have valid
driver's kcense
( 3 1 3 ) 397-5559
Social Service.
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
Long term care sen/ig. High energy
level, musl be ab'e to work, independently. Ful and part-tme. some weekends. Ueible hours Benefits C a i
(810)557-0050

$750+
& Benefits

s

Burns
Security

/

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT needed
tor Livonia chJdcare center. Experience required Full 4 pari lima
(810) 474-0001
TEACHER ASSISTANTS needed for
Lrvoniachitdcare center Experience
preferred FuB 4 pari time
(810) 474-0001

TEACHER ASSISTANT
For Montessori PS7KDG lo work parttime or luJ-tme We are w-Jinq to Iran
you Cover letter 4 resume: Director.
32450 W 13 Mite. Farmogton H Is.
Ml 48334
T E A C H E R S AIDES
Fun 4 Part-tim* positions avatebte
Paid benefits CaS after 1Q a m
810-476-3111

•

Needed lua time for large apartment ccovnun'ty m Southlield
Must be HVAC certified and have
own truck Great wages and benefits Apply i n person
Sutton P l a c e A p a r t m e n t s '
2 3 2 7 5 Rtverskto D r
810-358-4954

SOVEREIGN SALES. INC.
We are a large fragrance wholesa^
distribution company seeking individuals lor vanous positions which
include:
Recevers- Receive m merchandise
Inventory-- Daily Cycle Countng
Head Shippers-- Ship Merchandise
Oul'
CustockaJ- Warehouse famiorial
Table
Leaders-Prepare
Mercnandse .
for Shipment
HM.r>:- Abilty io Drive a H-A.0
Zone Fillers- Peking Orders lo
Send Out toCustomers
General Help-- For Other Positions
We offer insurance the
first of. the month fodowtng

90-days ol employment.

Appocatibns. accepted
*•'..; Mon-Fri 8 SOanv-SOOpm ;
''•-' Sovereign Sates .
38200' Anvhein TW.
Uvonia. Ml 4 8 1 5 0
Located South of 1-96. West of
Newburgh
We offer a drug free work place

Post offer testing required
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
r

STEEL VVAREHOUSE^

Secondary steel warehouse
seeks experienced loremai'(nvT)'.
Must have experience with slitters, maintenance, shipping 4;
receiving 4 secondary steel. Musi
be famikar with compute rs 4 f aciSbes upkeep & be able to mairitain
a'good working relationship wi(h
errv^oyees. Salary commensurate
iwiih experience. Send resume in
confidence tor P O Box 4594.
Detroit;, Ml 48204.
. . • ' •.

STRUCTURAL FABRICATOR 4
LAYOUT • Salary negotiable. Apply
al: Smede-Son Steel. 12584 Inkster
R d . Redford, M l 48239 ".'

Technctan

BENCH
TEGHMICIAN

We offer a competitive
salary and benefns package
including a 401 (k) Plan
Send resume lo: Symbol.
Technoioges. Inc . Dept,
SD. 23399 Commerce O w e .
Ste. B7, Farmington Hils.
Ml 483351.We are an equal
opporlunty emptoyer
M*F/T>V.

SYMBOL

X INSPECTION

?

r

CIGNA

TRAVEL AGENTS
For busy Farmington rtSs agency
Experienced. S a b r e preferred.
Corpora!e.1eisure. Salary, e l c negotiable. Maxine. (810) 651 •'7760

A Business of Caring

TRAVEL AGENT
With Sabre Corp and Leisure expenence. Across Irom Oakland Mali. Part
or ful-time
(810) 583-7555

Teller
Loan Service
Rep
Telephone Service Rep

TEMP TO PERM
PURCHASING AGENT
S35,rj00-S40,000
For/computer components for prolotype and prcdurton bui'ds. serving
out quotes and bids, negotiating and
W o w - u p oh delivery dates. Purchasing expenence within a computer
manufacturing induslry, technical
background and leadership skiKs for a
Farm.ngton.Mi«.Co.

LIVONLA. 313-266-8600
SQUTHFIELO. 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777

Telemarketer

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY
seeks Telemarketers lor volunteer
recruitment 5&iw plus bonuses Evenings 4 weekends. Garden City (ocatioo.
'..'•;
(313) 425^6845

TELEMARKETERS?
PHONE-ROOM MGR.
ParVluU Hme. hourly + commission.
Krotf W m d o * Co. 313-422-484¾

This may be your opportu-.
n-ty lo join the successful
and expanding Washtenaw
Mortgage team. W e are
looking lor motivated and
" phone gifted people.Flexible: •
evening' hours a n d , good
starting salary. E-Q.'E. To
apply please send your
resume to: ' • • • . . H R . OEPT.
315 E. Eisenhower. Suite 12
Ann Arbor, M l 48018
or fax lo: 313-662-9517 _•

BILINGUAL
TELEMARKETING REP
Southfield, SPANISH SPEAKING,
noon.-6pm 4 tscxrvmidnight: .
$7.00Aour..

(810) 474-5000
EXPRESS SERVICES

PERSONNEL SERVICES
TERMINIX
I® 3 INTERNATIONAL

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/
Technician
Enlry-tevel 4 experienced careei
opportuniy. CompetiUve salary pkJS a
401K plan, profit sharing ft M medteat, dental, optical insurance. Apply:
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmingion
Hills or c a i for e n appointment,
810 489-0000, e*t 202
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
PART-TIME
FLEXIBLE S C H E D U L E S
The re search office ol Oakland Community CoKoge is hiring part-time
telephone m u r v i e w e r s
Flexible
houri are available. Surveys are conducted frorh our office located on the
Orchard RSdoe c a m p u i i n Fatmmgton Hils. For further information
about snese posrSons, c a i :
810471-7746
An Equal Opportunity Employer

is looking 1or self-motyated imlYiduais who would kke a bnght future n
Sales. Service-or Otfoe Personnel

Now taking applications for 2nd
sh.fl order ftiing 4 3rd shift sorting/
ioad.ng m ourwarehogse Should
have experience .in similar last
paced, warehouse environment
Srufls are 2 00 p m.-10.45 p m .
and 11:00 p m -7-30 a m 57.50
an hour to start, competitive benefits package. Apply m person
between8 0 0 a m and 11 3 0 a m
STAPLES •
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE
41554 Kcpperniek
Canton, Ml 48187

W e offer corrxpeWrve pay. fu« benefits,
and a 401k package. Send resume:
Bernard Thomas
39810 Grand Rrver
Suite 160
Nov.. Mi 48375

TITLE CLERK POSITION
AVAILABLE .
m busy: dealership. AOP and dealership experience .helpful. 12-9 shift 4
some Sat. Apply within or can
Brighton Ford Mercury. Inc' 8240 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton M l .
810-227-1171.
EOE.

A.1 A."~ffT--a*jvt Act^in

WAREHOUSE PERSON

Clover
Communications. Inc
41290 Vincenti C l .
Novi, Ml 48375
Attn: Debbie Mason-Rt

Please apply a t :
Wirt-isatt Building Materials
36340 V a n B o m .
Wayne. Ml •

EOE;
TYPEWRITER / FAX TECHS
We currently have . 2 . openings' lor
typewriter/fax . technicians. IBM,
Xerox and Ofympia experience preferred. BPI provides excellent compensation including a heaJth package
and 4Q1K plan. Send resume to:
8P1 INFORMATION SYSTEMS
23875 Northwestern Hwy..
Southfield, Ml 48075
. Attn : Mr.Tirtv Sweeney
UPHOLSTERER - FULL TIME
Experience necessary,.'Benefits
availaiNe. Appfy in person at:
Concept, Furniture, 3 0 9 4 0 Industrial,
Livonia (Midcfebert ft.t-96)

Up To $10rHR.

• r " " ; " - - • - • . >
I i t ^ B ^ TOOL & DIE I

ExceHenl epportunity lor

•

• i f y o u a r e in the Tool ft Die '
I Industry and, want to join a top |
expanding cornpany. G r e e n - •
field Die ft M f g . Corp. is the J
| place to cad. W e h a v e e x c e l - 1
lent benefits ft w a g e s . I m m e - .
diate openings on both A M ft I
I P M shifts. T h e foDo-wing posi-. I
J fjons a r e available:
J

I

NO SALES
V/e
«
•
.-''•
«

•'
I
'.
•
I
|

offer-,'•".
Top pay
Flex,ble shifts '
Professiona! environmenl.
Paid training •'.;''.

II you have an interest in making big money and have the
experience, caJ:
I S e n d resume to:
- J . ( 8 1 0 ) 827-7754 .IMMEDIATELY
I
G R E E N F I E L D CUE-4 M F G . J
i .
'• . C O R P .
I
. V A N D R I V E R •'
J-.
. 6301 Ronda'Dr.
I
I
Canton, M l 4 8 1 8 7
I Orrver wil assist senior citizens, on or
off
the
Van:
Wheel chair accessible
V.
' ' : Atw:' H R / D S
•-J van. Follow oral and written schedule
and directjoris. Drive vehicle In hkjh
traffic area*. Communicate face to
TOOL ft DIE POSITIONS
face and by radk). Monitor vehicle
Avaxabte Jor she (Oflowing:
maintenance needs. Get van washed
IO.OO Grinder, Wire E D M ; Surface weeWy ft' other dutlesi assignad.
Grind. 401 (k) ft health insurance
(810) 967-2224
avaBabte'. Apply a t '4985 BeBeyilla
Rd., Canton,
v

WAREHOUSE P E R S O N
Day; shift Keep warehouse organized, run errands, work oh mailings
and varied duties.'
Call Jeanetle
Ext 104 (810) 477-6650

WAREHOUSE
PERSONNEL
National sportswear dstribulor seeks
entry-level ful time a ^ f f > a j j i r r i e FWvOrtJer Processors (afternoon
shift). Excellent wdrkxvg environmenl
and bene 1« package which includes:
insurances, vacation and 401fk) plan.
Candidates must be able to handle
multiple lasks. work cooperatively in a
team enwonrrienl, .'and : possess
excellent communication skill's.
Starting pay %7.OOVhr. Forward
resume or complete an .applicaton
betweeo a0Oam-4OOpm:

"

'

"

•

•

•

"

-

•

-

^

Al Ethan ABen ... we're going
places. Now, you cart enhance
your experience 4 prospects lor
continued career development
with one o* the workf* most
respecled m a n u f a c t u r e r s 4
retailer* of (me home furnishing*.
We are currently seeking a lull
time responsible individual !p jo^i
our Uvonia store
You will assist m opening. 4
ciosng product containers as wen
as moving furniture ft general Clerical work An abrfty lo do some
heavy tflrig is essential. One year
lurrwture experience ft s o w communication skills are essentia). To
learn more about what, you can
achieve at Ethan Alien c a i (313)
251-7780 -

ETHAN ALLEN INC\
15700 Middiebefi
Livonia. Ml 46154
A.1 AJtrf-n-^t-v* Actcn

Equal Offgttjrttr

Ejnpiaver

^

WAREHOUSE
$650.10 S8.50 per hr.
Temp lo Hire
Long/short term. •
R aiseVadvance rnenl.
Greal opportunities^in Ihe Plymouth'
Uvonva a r e a Must be haroV«>*irVj,
dependable 4 capabtie ol heavy-Lftng
ARBOR'TEMPS: 459-1166

WELDERS NEEDED!!!
An Ann Arbor Tool and Die '
• Company is looking for ah
m shop welder with
Mig and Tig skiHs.
Pay rate depends on
expenence.
Fax your resume or can today
1or an appointment.

P
Fax .
Phone

^EOE

Corpora^
Personnel
Services, tne.
(313)
(313)

722-8132
722-7990
.

N O FEEj

WESTLAND.
W A R R E N M I D D L E 6 E L T AREA
Spacious 1 bedroom - 5 4 6 5
• Free heal
• Window treatments
• Laundry 4 storage
• On Smart bus I n e
• First ROOT apartment

• Margo Capri
313-425-9339
WRECKER DRIVER
For salvage operation; Capable of
hauling trucks'and equpment using
Landoi's 4 Lowboys Days - Moo-Fn
Excellent pay CaB Jack or Jake
at
(313) 722-3500
YOUTH WORKE R - afternoon hours
Apply a t . the Farmington YMCA.
28100 Farmington R d . at 12 M «
(Indicate job preference on application), or can Alana
850-553-1935
20 IMMEDIATE O P E N I N G S . Data
Entry. ,i&+, IO.OOOI- keystrokes
Staffing Services o l Michigan
(313) 542-0500
•• ' •

Help WantedOffice Clerical
ABJLiTY? C)pponlr»Xy? OfScs
Phones. Receptiohisl, Mcrosoft
Window^ Troy 4 Ann Arbor.
313-396^1882
A BIRMINGHAM investment Finn
has 2 i m m e d i a t e . lull
lime
openings: .-

SPONSORED
PROGRAM SPECIALIST
This position involves adrrtnrstratioh
ot investment, portfolios' inducing
trade entry, morirloring of portfolio
positions, account opening and maintenance, responding to broker
inquiries. The ideal canddafewiH possess brokerage industry experience,
excellent computer skills, attention lo
detaif, excetlenl interpersonal skills.
College eoursework m related area
preferred. '

BRODER BROS. CO. -': RECEPTIONIST
Mature, polished professiona!

qualified applicants.

Established marketing research
firm is tasking, for enthusiast,*:,
creauve, ^self-starters who have
proven experience iri lead genera t i n g , a p p o i n t m n e ! setting,telemarketing or tetepihone:
research: . - - : . -

I

• • )A« Hands
I
• BridQcport Operators
,
. C N C FacJals
.-'.
I
• C N C Boring Mills . ' . . . - . I :.• jejumeyrnen OierTiakers . .
J • Die Tryout

-

Eou.»i O n x A i r r , Ernest'

A rapidly growing Novi communications firm s looking tor a person with
shipping and 'receiving experience.
Must have Hi-LO Icense and have the
abAty to lift up lo 70fcs.Must be com-puter tterate. Duties include receryirig
of materials, unloading trucks, inventory and filing orders for fieU operations Please send resume and salary
history.lo.

Fud time delivery positions aval-able
lor
hard-working
indrviduais!
• COL A or B -. $10.50 hr .
• No CDC - we"" Irain you1 .
• Blue Cross.13tue Shield
•Senef-ts •
• Overtme during busy seasons
• Chaneng-ng physical work
• Opportunity lor advancement '

H.R W H
45555 PORT ST. .-" .
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170

wth
prior experience handling busy
switchboard. Familiarity with Mcrosoft'
Word.helpful.. '••.'-•

Sheldon Rd. (1 block North of M-14)
to Helm.(West), id Jib(South 1 block). Company offers.generous compensa;
tion and beneta package'••• E.O.E.Resumes may b e : sent to Human
W A R E H O U S E POSITION . imme- Resources P.O. box 3043, . 480
diate opening. 40Vhr day: shift, 'posi- Pierce' Street,' Birmingham. • Mi
tion iridudes shipi^'receiving; hi-lo; 48012
inventc y control. Must work wen with
minimul supervision, some-, heavy
Ifting required, benefit*- included.
ACCEPTING
Send resume 10: T ft M Supply CO.
APPLICATIONS!.
12900 Evergreen, Detroit. Ml 48223
Of fax to 313-273-4617 Westland store needs parvlul time ;
cflce help. Wfl train. 313-721-2015

WAREHOUSE/
PRODUCTION

A C C O U N T A N T • Mahylacturing
•;
company}s lo need ot an accountant
HAYDEN-MCNEfL PubtsfWvj 4 Multi- thai is able lo supervise general
media is offering an exceler* opportu- ledger, accounting department, and
nity tor two individuals looking for a be responsible for f u l fioanda) statefuture.'Positions are fuU-time. starting ment preparation for multiple entities.
al $8 5 0 * e r n0ur. ; 4O*:hour4rweek. 2 year* plus: experience required.
Flexible hourty. schedule riequired. Please send resume with salary
Duties iridude.•'•. shipping/recefvkig, requirements lo: MoeBer. Manufacproduction p r W ^ w v o S n g ft some turing. 30100 Beck fld> W « o m , Ml
heavy lifting. Located in Plymouth. 48393, AlVi: j . Baker."
.
C a i Mike
(313) 455-7900
'..i FAX: (810) 9 6 0 : 1 5 9 3
Of fax resume:
(313)455-3901

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

T O W TRUCK DRIVER > hourly plus
commission, experlenoa'heipM, Plymouth a r e a M l lime.
CaS (313) 459-0053.

2 positions: Tech 4 Receptionist, near
Metro Airport, f u l benefits. Send
resume lo: 36912 V a n Bom, Wayne,
Ml 48164,
' •:.' ' :

VETERINARY :
TECHNIC]ANS\

;
TRAINER
,:
To teach job skftj to adufts with disabilities in out NOV! workshop. Experience working in Bghl industry or with)
a disabled population preterred. Competitive safari/ ft exterfent fringe benefits.: Please forward resume' lo:
Personnel Office; 117 Turk S t ; Ponbac. Ml 48341.
EOE.
TRANSMISSION INSTALLER
Competitive wages, great work environmenl. Experience necessary. C a i
(313) 255-8702 :

Lfcensed f urvtime ft part-tirfie technicians who wouW tke to be challenged
by a speciaVcntical care practice,
we ere looking lor you. W e have new
positions in emergency critical care
on 2nd ft 3rd shifts. 1-2 year* experience required. Our practce provides
added cfalenges to veterinary technology career*. W e offer an exceBent
compensation 4 beneWt package, tf
KJ woukj be Interested In a.sUnuting 4 interesting career al Michigan'
Veterinary Specialist*, pleas* send a
resurne to: 21600 lrV.11.-Mis* Rd.,
Southfield, Mi: 48076-3709 Of c a i us
al 810-354-6660 arid ask for Terrie
Perdu*. " •

S

WAIT STAFF

TRANSMISSION M E C H A N I C
TRAINEE
Transmission repak ft inslaftaBon.
8tr>682-463«

Needed (or assisted Irving faciMy in
Novt F u l lime. Cafl Lorraine;

810-669-5330

Transportation

RECRUITER
Growing company seeks recru-tef
w t h proven track record of success.
The Ideal apprcant w i l possess a
working knowledge ot the various
Department Of Transportation regulations. Compel*ve wage and beneM
package COL, Class ' A ' Is a plus.
please submit resume and salary
requirements lo: Rush' Trucking
C o r p . Ann: Recruiter, 4290 Herman
Rd , Canton, Ml 48188.

WALLPAPE R ft p a r t store need partlime sales help. Must enjoy working
with people. No experience
necessary,
810-348-1599
W A N T E D ; P E R S O N S Id clean
horfies 30 hour* a week In Birmingham C a i 5 P M . - 9 P M ,

610-646-6551,
GENERAL WAREHOUSE
Full time. McVi Fri. C a i Ideal Snack
Service,
Farmington
Hills
«10-476-2710
W A R E H O U S E 2 N D . SHIFT
ACO HARDWARE .
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
t f t at least 5 0 lbs. work m variable
temperatures (depending on season,
good malfi and reading skills
required. Stating lime 4 P M Starting
pay td.15. hour, 90 days J9 00, preemployment drug lest Seod letter of
tnteresi to: Aft; Human Resources,
23333 Commerce O r , Farmingfon
H i s , M l , 46335-2764.

Transportation

SAFETY
ASSISTANT

Growing company seeks Safety
Departmec4 Assistant with experience
In drh-«r processing, hours ol Itivice,
and accident claims.' CompeMrv*
wage and henef-1 package. Please
FuK t-me position lor crecM union in submit rosume and salary requireFarmingion area.
(810) 474-7100 ments IO: Rush Trucking COrp., Attn;
Safety Administration, 4290 Herman
WAREHOUSE. Experienced Picker
T E L I E R W S A for t r n a l crectl union. R d , fcant^ Ml 48168
•
Packer wanted, dependable , accu3 0 hours per week. Cash handang
rst*, attention to detal, haroworVar.
TRAVEUAQVENTURE? _••
experience reqUrad. Send resume (o
C O M P U T E R INVENTORY TRAJNEE flood r*eoV»0 and wrWno axi*». Send
K e m b * CredR Union
FoodUnd Complex, P O Box 268« To I 3 0 K . Personnel Data Report. r e a u n * to: Jobar, ,lrtc. P.O. Box
610-524-1600; FAX: 01O-!524-Z441 2587,-8c01h*ek1, M l 4 8 0 3 7 2 5 8 7
Uvonl*, M l 4«1S»

TELLER

''t'«*> »

m

WAREHOUSE
ORDER PICKING/
PACKING

TRUCK DRIVER/
YARD WORKER

TELEMARKETING REP

(810) 474-5000
EXPRESS SERVICES

General Manager
o'o Benham Chemcal Corp
24800 N Industrial Dr.
Fanrvngton HrflS. Mi. 46335

TRUCK DRIVER

T O W TRUCK
DRIVERS ft MECHANIC
TELEMARKETING -aggressive indlvWuai needed for schedutng appoW- ' Must titvt experience In A M .
m e n t * , ' Fgll/part
l i m e . . 1 2 / Mechanic must be state certified.
Ask kx Russ: (810) 546-2206 .
Northwestern' ^
: (81.0) 356-9972

Farmingtori Httti, 1 yr. experience,
inside sales dept. outbound can*,
$10-|12mr.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
A major turf "arid omamenlal distributor in the Detroit area is looking lor a
hard working, energetic indrvxJual to
manage our warehouse. The right
canddale w=! have a good knowledge
of the turf industry, inventory control,
organizing delivery schedules,
oversee our wifl-caS department
loading of trucks as w e l . as-maintaining our truck fleet Send resume
and salary requirements.to; '.

needed lo OeKe'r and set up adjustable beds m Michigan Must have
Chauffeurs I cense and be avaiable
any hours. Mon-Fn. Some over rught
trips' $7 0 0 hour to start plus benefits:
Call Mike:
(313) 729-4310

- 800-332-6762

Expenervied. S7/.hour 4 up
Must be able to start immediately.
CaS Now!! (313) 7 2 1 * 0 9 1

No Phone Calls Please
An Equal Opportunrty Employer

TRAVEL

TECHNICIAN TRAINEE -Entry level
posibon available with.an expanding TIRED OF low commissions? Earn
computer V A f t TMuxia bo a full lime much mora doing govt A non consystems engineer. A. greal 'career forming loans with Birmingham Sankopportunity for the right person corp Mortgage, W e have choice
Other job responsibiities will be areas open for outside loan officers
required -during ' training. C a i . Id VVe offer training, very flexible underarrange an "mtervJeir, (810) 280-0650 wnting. hea'thVisurance, 401K. etc
Mortgage experience not required
TECH/SALES - Sales and automo- Related work history wil) be considtive know-how needed lor leading ered Send resume loKen-Gerowitz.
after market periomance parts manu- % Birmingham Bankcorp Mortgage.
facturer; Occasional travel to hot rod 6 2 3 0 Orchard Lake Rd. #280.
events. ExceBent benefits Apply W . Bfoomfield. Ml 48322
within:- 5820 Hut Rd.. WesaarvJ.
TEOiSNEEDEO
D S S fnstalfers'Surtound Sound
Techs needed Experience, Icois 4
truck required. $1,000 per week
(810) 355^0664-

WAREHOUSE
LOCAL wholesale ckstnbulor of
L|at«Y>'coc*ng product has opemngs
for warehouse workers In its Oetrort
branches Responsibilities include
putfmg orders, loading/unloading
trucks and driving hi-lo. One year
warehouse experience required * rtfi
HVAC knowledge or experience prelerred For confidential consideration,
apply m person at.

See the world!- International-company
seeking a lew motivated people tor
several poslions. Great mcome
pote.nt.al. '
(810) 616-9677.

SNELLING.

WAREHOUSE WORKER

WAREHOUSE HELP
Experienced worker needed t w 2
person Livonia warehouse team
P x * and pack orders lor UPS and
LTL shipments, use computer shipping and receiving system Send
,
resumes lo. 31814 GJendaJe. Lrvorna,
M l . 48150.
.

•Attn: Manager
1301 VV. Long Lake R d
Sute 105, Troy. Mi 48068
or Fax to: 810-641-8473

SNELLING PERSONNEL
SERVICES

WAREHOUSE
Superior Carpel Supply. Redford
Stock/Counter Help.
Can Jerry
313-537-6414

WAREHOUSE HELP
Experienced worker needed for 2
person Livonia warehouse team
Pick and pack orders for UPS. and
LTL shipments, use' computer shipping and receiving system Send
resumes lo: 31814 G'endale. livooia.
M l . 48150.
•'

The Behfer-Young Company
. 26444 Groesbeck Hwy
Warren. Ml 48089:1541

Holiday Travel, a T'awel
Charier International company
r* currently seeking a,tutl-time
travel consultant-We offer a
compelitjve salary plus comm s s o n . health insurance, p a d
fam trips, tuition- reimbursement; 401 Savings after 12
months, p a d vacation and
more. Weal candidate wil have
minimum of two years agency
or industry experience. Woodspan and language abit.es
helpful, but not necessary For
immediate: consideration forward resume and salary
requirements to:

WAREHOUSE/SERVICE
COORDINATOR
fufi Una position avaiable with h/ovl
trade snow display • dfsiiibutor.
ResponsiWrtie* Include shipping ft
teoeMng. deHveries, insiatl, '.d*,.manae I maintenance ol dspfay*.
Position requires a, setf-molryated,'
rjependable mdrvidual with strong
communication *
organijationa!
skids. Experieoeawjth invefrlory t y * .
terns a pfu*. Apply In person at:
Skyline' Displays ft. Graphics.
25168 Seeley R d . Novi, M l .

MIDWEST DOOR
& WINDOW
35539 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA

TRAVEL
CONSULTANT
FULL-TIME

Full time posrtons available
Potential t o e a m up to $11.61 per
hr within only 36 mos. FuJ benef«
package. N o weekends! Opportunnes. for advancement
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
Sandy: 313-522-3700. ext. 248
or lax resume: 313-522-8296 '

TECHNICIAN
Needed for software support, lor
inventory control 4 point ol sale
Training supplied . (810).360-8400

TELEMARKETirMG

ENGINEER

Under general -supervision, aeouralely. promptly and courteously
respond 16 Telephone Inquiries
recervedon swtc^board. Serve as initial oontracl and company representat i v e . , This position, requires a
knowledge of Ihe kxatiohs and tuoctibns of aldepartments and company
personnel and may perform miscellaneous denca) duties. Eilectne tele- immediate consideratKjn please send
phone ski»s are essential, as wen as resume lo; strong verbal communication and
interpersonal skiSs. and the ability lo SPARTAN STORES. INC.
exercise a high degree ol ctofomacy
Attn: Human Resources - Trans
and discretion Minimum 2 years
9075 Haggerty Rd
switchboard operalor expenence Between Joy Rd. 4 Ann Artior R d
required Typing abilty. with personal
Prjirjouth. M l . . 48170
computer experience rs preferred
Equal Opportunity Employer •
MaVeTe rTtaJerttandcappedAi'e!
In add.Con to an opportunity for
advancement and a convenient metTRAVEL AGENT
ropolitan location, we offer a competitive salary, tiexble benefits, tuition Apollo agent needed for busy
reimbursement and an attractrye- corporateleisure agency. Experience
smoke-free environment. A l quaM^d required Great hours, Mon-Fri., 9-5.
candidates please submS a resume C a i Judy or Alhe at: 810-647-6910
to: CIGNA Companies, Attn. HfVGM.
P.O. BOX 5013. Soulhfield, Ml., T R A V E L A G E N T
experienced
48086-5013
Sabre trained Leisure or corporate
An Equal Opporturvty Emptoyer
agent For agency in Birmingham
(810) 646-7800

Can 810-661-3630

SOBCOmRACTOflSWANTEO
for Irtsurahee repair contractor. Carperter*, Painter*. DtywaS. SkSng ft
a l o t h « * . AJso teelong. people for
board-ups, all shifts. Musl have truck Looking lor Wei brgahized iridividuals
ft toots. Good money, musl be Id conduct research lor local datadependable & have lough carpentry base marketing Company. Work from
'
Days: 313-255-2506 home available. Full/part-time. '•
experience.
Of Eves: 313-535-7660
•'•.-'• C a i Anne Strong al:
• •• 810-351-2200 :

SUBSTANCE ABUSE
THERAPIST

Currently ESIS. Inc., a CtGNA Company, located m Detroit h a t openings
[or TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

TEACHERS W A N T E 0
Part 4 FuS time Infant 4 Toddter
Child Care. Five Mile 4 Magoerty
313-420-9026
.

'TELEMARKETERS^
STOCKBROKERAGE SALES
r SUPERVTSOfi
N Y S E Member firm is seeking expeneneed candidates fora Sates Supervision position in the Metro Detroit area.
Responsibilrlieswiil include reviewing
stockbrokers sales ixaeuces and procedures in accordance with secunties
regulations end firm p c i o e s . Candi.
dates must have, a 4 year coSege
degree (business major preferred), 2
years brokerage, industry experience,
and Series 7 and 63 licenses (Series
8 or 24 Is a plus). W e offer a competilive salary a n d ' benefits package.
Please send your resume, and salary
requirements to:
. OLOE Disooonl Corporaton
Attn: Pal Mc Gonsk
•••• 888 W e s t Big Beaver Rd.
•• Suite.120
;
Troy. Ml 48064
• ' Equal Oppiytunity' employer
Mer^NYS&SlPC

CIGNA Property and Casually Compariiet are leadino providers c4 Insurance and related fmanciaf services lo
<rvjrviduats and businesses worldwide
W e are dedicated I d ouaMy claim
management and providing superior
service to our tfeol companies.

TEACHERS/TEACHER
Assistants needed ful time
lor pre-scnooi w i h kxatons
m Oakland County. CerWica'ion Or Associate's Degree in Eart/
Chiklhobd required.

TEACHER W A N T E D - COMPUTERTOTS, the nation's leader m earty
childhood computer education is
seekmg qualified teachers m the
Soulhfield 4 downtown Detroi area
Degree preferred in teaching or earty
CMdhood education 10-15 hours/
w k . $11 OO-nour.
(313)464-1776

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY
Transportation Cterk
commgnications firm seeking shipSpartan Stores. Inc.. a grocery whole- ping 6 feoervlng, delryeiy pe«on*a)e'r serving over 5 0 0 rataiferi.tn & 0 * i e n » driving record required.
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, has an Send resume to:
immeduite opening lor a n expedBox 11511
enced/Transportation Clerk.
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Respons*irtties include, but no! i m Uvonia, Ml 48150
rtodfo, process CfidesCartidges Sort
and distrbute paper work Monitor and
WAREHOUSE
Ma^itain a l aspects of drivers DOT
log Files.' Convnunicate with and
HELPERS
assist retailers with requests and
problems. Provide necessary support
and assist in projects requested by
DRIVER
supervision, hoyrs are: 12 Midnight 8 A M . Monday • Friday and some
ASSISTANTS
hoOdays.Ijvonta w*idow Sstreutor seeks qualExceptional drganuabonal and comified applicants to start rmmediatef/
munication SMS. Compulef ProfCiont
Ful time. 2 Shifts, competitive pay ft
and excellent math skits. Mvsf be
benefits. Apply n person:
able lo adapt to occasional change in
Monday thru Friday
start time arid be able lo work occa- 2-5pm
sional overtime. Must be seifmot.vaied and dependable.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

T E A C H E R S 4 ASSISTANTS for eh'ddcare centers. Fur.'part-time Beoetts
av ailabte.
810-178 -6560

TECH

For licensed C A R F accredded O P
egency In WaierloroS experienced In
SA treatment Weekly pay. Resumes:
Mature, responsible Individual needed Perfect Solutions, Inc., Box 290347,
(or • M - t m e position tor. manufac- Waterlord. M l . 48329-0387 .
P W I O W I ba*ed . manufacturer of
R E S I D E N T ASSISTAJfT
tured housing dealership lo do * a r .
rrftcng c u f l t n end carbide inserts
ranfy repair*. Own tool* a most For.
nteds Quality. Control Enjw>eer With
PRESBYTERIAN
/
SUPPLY R O O M CLERK A
ISO 9000 knowledge. Ojmpetittve
VILLAGE; WESTLAND - appointment e e l . (81.0) 349-2500.
Our growing professional Soufhwages, excellent benefus. F a «
»leader In retirement lying, is «nv*ng
fieid company Is looking •<* an
r«»omefo:
(313) 454-939$
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
eppScants lor a pan tune RESIDENT
active organized friendly person
ASSISTANT position to work with ou* For electrical pump repair. Need
lo hande mpp«es (forms, M s ,
S^. residents. W e offer cc<npet«ve strong electrical end mechanical
brochures, e t c ) . N o expenence
background. Good driving record,
necessary but computer or cusit peel perts. itmt blueprints. Wean wages, and both a clean A friendly Excellent p a y . and benefits. Send
tomer service background
• ei tfronment Major company iri l h * wor* environment. S o r e ever»ngs A resume to-. Resume. 37641 Schcolweekends
required.
Come
)o(n
out
heWuf Fu« benefita package
• PI mouth erea.crtfl R d . Uyoma. Ml 46150
team! Apply in p»rsori at,
M u o V i g : Blue Crosa A 4 0 I K .
1.
Temp 10 Perm
' Presbyterian w a g e Weitiand
Stertng satary $7-»&tir. with
•
.• $7 50-49 0 0 per hr.
SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
32001 Cheny H i
w e a l quarterly cash bonus proARBOR T E M P S . 4 5 9 1166
3 1 3 7 2 8 5222
Minimum 5 year* experience. Trade
ram that added over $8,000 m
school a plus. Need background wtth
996 to ourrenl staff. Send
<ii QUALITY A S S U R A N C E
(rouble shoot'irvi experience. Must be
RESIDENTIAL
resume: Heafthy Options. P. O .
',
INSPCCTOR
wWing to (ravel.-Fax resume Id:
Box 2604. Farmirwion Hif*. Ml
M ». 2 yri, experience. C o m p * M V e
SERVICE MANAGER
Rick Fauben, CPI Products
^4833^2604
W ge end beneTrts. Srria.1 machine Residential care prcivvMt interested in
(3)3) 4 5 4 - 1 5 ¾
el 1« end layovl background a pHrs. hiring ResidVit'al Service Manager to
' «t: U S . InduStnef T o « «
operate a r»sJd«nf«l program lor S H A M P O O ASSISTANT ft h*ir
15101 Cleat Pfymouth. Ml
deve*oprn*nta!ry disabled »di>'ts. dresser needed for FranWin area
SURFACE G R I N O E R
fac/^ty localed in Lrvonia Prevtous salon. C a i (810) 353-7270. ask for Must be ac*e lo hoM dose tolerances
•
mcntxil he a to trpcter<«
and some April or Suri
tools Benny G
Gage
and have own loo's
f QUALITY CONTROL
conege pre>erred Competrt.>e salary
Company, 41270
0 Joy R d , m Piy, SHIPPING CLERK •
mouth.
•
and
complete
fcaredt
c
*
c
H
j
e
(313)
455-3060
4 FLOOR INSPECTOR
to M orders Some dala entry 4 ma)
N i e d e d for C N C * screw rrvich^ne prfered. C « 1 Jerry al 3 1 3 2 8 4 7 7 3 4 processing. Typing required. F u l
SURVEY PERSONNEL
>t company. Oayl Oenelits
R U M FLUID Power is now acceptrng feme; wkdays. C e l Jeanette Exl. 104
4
C e i O i v « Stoddard'
810-477-6650 Needed for estabtshed Surveying
eppucaflons.for p*im«r Helper-, for or Ton! Ext. 147;
1-3)3-997-1020
and Engineering Firm located in
preoptng macNnes (or pa'nt, steam
Brighton. Offering G P S , Cc^slrucbon
&AirTY C O N T H O t TECHNICIAN deaning, tghl assembV W ' h h » m for •'-. SHIPPING 4 R E C E I V I N G . '
and
Boundary Service* Immediate
For $mal metaJ etamptig ptanc, packUff
• melal stamping p'anl. Musf b e adVancevnenf. Please c a i Joe»Lemon
opening*
are *v»«at*s for quatfied
aglrig sma* parts, with some cWven/.
313-326-5400
» | o reed print* and have a good
grew Chiefs, C A O p r c W e n i Office
M W have • good driving Teoord,
lanoVig of S P C and tf>e use 0»
3 point* or less. Benefit*, non Technician* and Entry t e v e f FlekJ
.
ROOFERS
ea, - micrometer* and ceftpeni.
- Technicians. Please contact, OESlNE
At teas! 5 year* experience wfth smoking environment Apply
IH». non-»rYi6Wr>Q environment.
8:30 • 3:30pm, Frank*) Fa**enfr C o , INC., 7 0 1 1 W . Orand Rrver. Brtahlon,
tingle pfy end sNngfe*. BeneW*.
, y * 3 0 - 3 3 0 . FrvMn
Fastener
M l 48118
(»10)227^550
^
(810) iaiSeoo
12701 Seech C«»ry, RedTord / .
r 14701 Beech Defy. RedfOrd

mC.

N£

Symbol Technolog^s. Inc .
the leader m bar code data
capture equipment is
seeking a Bench Technician
for our Farrangton H<Hs
SOFTWARE APPLICATION TECK Service Center To qoa-'Jy.
Knowledge of metrology. C M M . you must be a Technical
GOT. VB4. Windows NT W J [ran. school graduate with 2
Send resume to: 8 8urgraf1, 1477T years' drectry related
experience. Excetlenl
Keel S i . Plymouth, M l 48170
commurucation skills a
most Computer knowledge
and ISO 9000 experience a
MAINTENANCE
plus

^S

§

Real Estate technology provider is
searching for an enthusiastic individual to handle a l Computer
Center operations in a muki-,
platform environment Responsible for file purgeJrebuJd, batch
processing, tape backup/restore;
UPS .disk drtves, pnnlers, cabling,
etc,
Additional duties include
trailing room support and general
system administration. .
Position requires a minimum ol
two years experience in systems
operations. Experience wtfh Open
VMS. Windows N T . NetWare, or
Unix is a plus. Two-year technical
degree preferred Must b e wiftng
to work early morning shrft
Send resume and salary requirements k} Duector of MIS, 28555
Orchard Lake R d . Suite 200.
Farmington H 4 s , Ml 48334 or eto henturaQreakximpccim>

K

HelpWtDt*iG>Mn)

" ^ J f Help Waatd.Geoertl

Help Wanted Geoer«l

Help Wanted Gturtl

m

m

m

i

m

m

Vatassis.CommunJcatfonS/ Inc., one of (he "One
Hundred Best Cornpanles.tp Work for in America" has
tlie following exciting positions available:
Part-Time Human Resources Office Assistant:
..•FlexiWerwufs.M-F. 15-25 hours per week
• Pursuing a degree in Kurnan Resources,. '
• Communicalions, or Business . . * Ability to work irKfependently and prioritize
responsibilities ...
. • " * Abiiity to handle multiple priorities
..'
/
•'• Responsibilities include maintaining HR records
and files, mailing correspondence, assisting with
recruiting arid department projects.
Accounting Payables Clerk:
• Responsibilities include processing trade •
-.- /payables, balancing accounts and reconciling
-; statements, handling vendor phone calls, data",.
entry, and processing disbursements ;. • ;
Receptionist:
• Meet and greet Fortune 500 guests and clients
-.'• » Superior phone communication and interpersonal
- , "Skills" v- ':.-.-• '•
• Preyious experience on a multi-fine telephone.. •-•
. systemsaplus
Send resume to:
Val8ssls Communications, Inc.
Westwood Human Resource* Attn: KVB
36111 SchookfaftRd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150
•>vty$w

T;

COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

An.EEO/Orug Testing Empfovef.
AppHcants with foreign language skills encouraged to apply.

*m»

I P W * » * I I H

Sunday, February 9,1997 O&B
IllliWpWisledi^
l/flQfffVeCkfkil

HelpWintMOffieeClerkftI
P — a

ACCOUNT CLERK I
CITY O f FAflMWOTON 8 t t 8
Accepting application* tor M - t h *
Account .Clerk in-the Firnnce/
Tieatury Oept, R»»pomibllrtl«'»
include b*laricing daily oath receipt*,
receiving payment lor taxes, fcente.
perm's*, etc »/id assisting pubic with
request) tor Wormatkjrt. Required:
reasonable experience in accounting/
bookxeepjng t j w ™ . t w n cashiering <y leBer experience, general
office, experience, fa/r*ar*y with
10-key opera^on, rxrriputer, type*
writer and.cash register. Excellent
convnonJCfyon. and puttfc relation*
skills for extensive contact with putrtc.
H.S. grad o» ed/j<vaieot. Salary
$20,345-123.20« with fuB benefri/
Apptcaoon* wil be accepted uny
February 24, 1997 in person or with
resume 10:
Crty oi Farmington Hit!*
Personnel PepL
31S55 W. 11 Mife Rd.
Farmington Kits. Ml. 48336
Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTANT

ACCOUNT* PAYABLE CLERK
Wei estabtsned manufacturing company seeks M bme Account* Pay,
•We Clerk. Manufacturing experience
neceaaary;, Experience with
•cooonting. software, general Ledger
A P.O. drtren system required. Applcania must be organized, d e a d * *
ortented and work w e l . hJepeodentfy, Compet*v« salary & benefits.
Sendf resume, with *atary hisfory 4
references lo: P. O. Box 74, Royal
Oak, Ml 48068 •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Manufacturing planl need* admWitrarlve aaslsTaint for. engineering
deparlmenL Must have knowledge of
computers, general office work Good
pay & benefits, Send resume lo:'
QUgtey Industries.fr«.,38880 Grand
River, Farminglon Hat. Ml 48335,
.

ADMINISTRATIVE
. .
ASSISTANT
National retailer seeks Executive
Administrative Assistant for their top
company officers. Must be aggresand conMenj with" 2-3 years
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ sive
experience m WP 6.1 and Lotus Mai
. GENERAL OFFICE
of FAX resurhe lo: President: 765 W.
Fu» fan* for Westland office. Com- Big Beaver Rd, Suite 1600. Troy,
puter experience required. Lotus ML, 48084. FAX 810-244-9365.
experience preferred. Fax resume to:
810-932-4021
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
LEGAL SECRETARY
Farminglon Hiltfirmrequires adminACCOUNTS PAYABLE - istrate
assistant fj back-up legal
ENTRY LEVEL
secretary. Background in Word PerReliable person needed, for htgh fect 5.1, TVr»s!ip*, bookkeeplrK) and
volume Livonia office. Full-time with organuationaJ skills required. Salary
benefits. Please send, resume with commensurate with experience. For:
wage requirements to: 31778 Enter- ward resume to 37000 Grand River
prise Dr., Lrvonia, Ml 48150. Attn: HR- Ave., Suite 390, Farrriiftgton Wf*. Ml
Accoonts Payable
48335.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Successful distrfeutor ol buUdmg
materials has accounting opportunity for career-orie nted indrwduai;
Bachelor') degree in accounting
and/or 5 years experience
desired. Strong cartfdates wd be
detail-oriented and posses strong
math skiDs: Competitive wades
Excesenl heath care benefits.
Please send resume w.'saiary
requirements to:

Plymouth corporation is seeking a
General Ledger Accountant Duties
include bank reconciatorvs, preparatoo ot financial siatemenis and
related ana>ysia. recoricling accounts
payable and receivable 'o general
ledger, budgeting and maintaining a
cornplete & accurate general ledger.
Computer experience a musi,
including Microsoft Otfea and computerized accounting software. Ideal
WimsaR Building Materials
candidates will have formal
P. O. Box 609
accounting training (Associates of
Wayne. Ml 48184-0609
Bachelors degree). High energy individuals can apery to: Ms. Unger P.O.'
Box 691, Southfield. Ml 4S037 or fax
810-342-0018.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE (Or propAn Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
erty management oorripany. Part
tms, could lead to M time. Must be
knowledgeable about computers. 1?
Mile/Northwestern area. Send
ACCOUNTING/
lo P 0 Box 51, Royal Oak.
ADMINISTRATIVE resume
Mt 48068
Edward Rose A Sons, a large property rnanagement firm located In ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Faimingtdn Hills seeks to fiit lh« fol- for Farmlngton Wis profe'ssiohaj rirm
with exceneni telephone, computet
lowing position*:
data entry & caicutator skSs required
Collection experience prelerred.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Position Please send resume & salary
requires an aggressive individual with requirements in confidence lo:
experience in a manual accounts payControtter. PO Box 2310.
able system. Degree and knowledge
Southfield, Ml 48037-2310.
of property managemerrt helpful butnot necessary. Direct resumes to A/P
Supervisor. •
ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE • position
requires an experienced accounts
receivable individual with a desire to
learn arid familiarity with accounting
concepts. Knowledge of property
management and degree helpful but
not: necessary. Direct resume lo
Accounting Manager.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Financial services practice in
Soulrrfiekl needs organized, motivated'assistant 20-25 (vs. per
wk. Computet We rale, good telephone and interpersonal skill;,
tari-*arity with insurance business
a plus. Contact Lawrence
Cosmas al
810-354-1300

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
ADVERTISING AGENCY
Work wrth creative professionals in
the clent services department of international agency. Temp |o hire Macintosh or PowerPoint a plus. ,
Can Susan today
Birmingham
.'Livonia
646-7661
473-2931

Advantage Staffing
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
• Prominent Mkhvest tetecommunications company in Southr*ld
seeking office assistant. Excellent
otgahiialio/ial skSs necessary.
Must be familiar with MS Word.
Excel 4 Powerpoint, Fax resume
to 810*49-1688 or send to
HRMS. 1900 W. Big Beaver. Ste.
220. Troy. Ml 48084

.

ADMINISTRATIVE

I

: *%r

PERMANENT: :
• Accountani/Anatyst, Troy automotive firm. Analysis and (racking
of tooling and capital expenditures. To $45K.
• Accounts Payable Analyst, Sterling Heights automotive firm. Job
Cost Tp $27K.
\
» Assistant Bookkeeper, Sterling
Helgots. construction . jirm. To

sap

TEMP TO PERM; .
• General Ledger Accountant*;
Auburn HiBi & downriver automor
Jive firms. International accounting
experience desirable. To *40K.
• Aes'imnt Bookkeeper
Peachtree software, Westside, To'
*25fC
• Accounts Receivable Collections, Downriver automotive firm.
To $25K.
• Accounts Payable Clerk, Westside. To $25¾
• Account Assistant, Troy. To
t?BK,.
TEMPORARY: '
• Accountant, year-end special
project Femdale.'
• tax Accounlants. Southfiekl,
Birmlnghafn, Detroit. .
• Data entry clerk,' downtown.,
tf you have skills in these area*
and are able to work as a lamp.
cal lor an apoowmert. or stop by
lor Open Registration on' any
Thursday' or Friday, between
frOOam arid 1.00pm. Bring your
resume and auqW time for
testing.
•
ACCOUNTANT* OM«
24901 Northwestern Hwy
Suite Sf6
Southf**«. Ml 48075* .

(810^ 354-2410

DATA ENTRY • Several &*>&*
needed lor pan-time » M 6me evening poeiilona In Uvonla. Must have
at Sssl 10.000 KSPH. ovhr. For ah
appointment call: (313) $2.5-4906

Administfative Assistant

Unique opportunity with' smal invest-'
merit management firm, ; Seeking
experienced, nigKfy molivaled person
yrth excellent analytical A orgam'iaWnarsklis. Cpmprehensfve computer
skills required lor this detail oriented
position. Flexible ' & independent
person wiB assist with an phases of
the operation. Maifor fax resume to:
Administrative Assistant. 300 E. Long
Lake, Ste. 275, Btoomfield Hif!sr Ml
48304.
' Fax: (810)645-2110

CONTACT, 313-271-5454. Ext. 28
. i for.further information.
An Equal Opporturtty Employer.
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT :

Domino's Pi«a, Inc. seeks Administrative Assistant who has excellent
organisation and communication
stoBs. ResponsiNities: will include
adrriinislrative support, preparing pre-,
sentatioris & reports and coorpSnatirig
meetings/travel arrangements. OuaF
Kied candidates wil possess ?-4 yrs.
administrative . support - experience
. ADMINISTRATIVE •'•: a/id the abHity Id work independently.
Must be proficient in Microsoft Word.
ASSISTANT '
and ExceL (PowerPoint. Access arid
Growth-oriented, customer-driven Lotus Notes, a plus), Send resume.
business in the emptoyee benefits yirith salary requirements to:
Industry seeks versatile, detailoriented organizer 10 assist CEO.
OominO's Pizia, Inc.
Must posses* top-notch craVwritten
•':•'. HR • CHOE :
communication skins. Proficiency in
P. O. Box »97
WordPerfect, Exce* arid shorthand
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106
required. Desktop puMshirig experlE06 By Choice
ence helpful. Competitive wages and
excellent benefits Include medical.
ADMINISTRATIVE
der*at, vision arw 401 k. Send resume
arV) wage history to:
ASSISTANT
: H RJAdministralrve Assistarif
Major nationalfinancialInswutson speP.O. Box 3039.-.-,
ciatarig lr> heavy-duty truck f AAricmg.
. Birmingham, Ml 48012-3039
leasing,- Ikwplan and insurance, is
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAKT9 for current V teekmg a pari-time AoWnis-trstive
Assistant for If* lease and
national companies In local office*.'
Need lop *WM, MS OtSce, 50 wpm finance sales loroe. Respori$<bAt>ei
arid phone*. Temporary -permanent w« Include preparation ot lease and
finance proposals and lease and
Top pay and beneW*,
finance documents Job.duties wit)
OSSI: (810) 258-5111
also' include maintaining files arid
'assisting In other office functions. The
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, In successful candidate should have a
preiWerfa, office. Overtided office working knowledge cf Lotus 1-2-3,
duties. Some bbokkeeC4ng Working Word Perfect and Excel. Part-time. 5
wth order*, cxxydxiatlrvi answering day work week with fiexWe hours,
phohe* - *20-$25K mWrnurn. Betty Com6eWfr* salary comrnehsurate.
Rami Personnel 810-424-8470 or with experience. Send resume and
FAX 810-424*53« •alary requirements to:
John E. Hess
ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSISTANT
Envkorvnental lacity located In Ferrv Associates Convnerctal Corporation
32000 Northwestern Hwy. 1190
daie seeking an energetic, ciepend. Farmingtori Hits, Ml 48334' '
able (ndMdual wtth computer tkW*,
Company offer* M Irlnge benefit*.
•
NO PHONE CALLS
Salary, »8 lo $10 per hour.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Fax resume
/ 8 1 0 546-8108
or can
'
»10 5466100

Admiriistrathr* AsVstanf* U . $12
Word Proc»ssor* $8 • $12 '
- . PART-TIME
;
20 fV'jiwK AP. PR, data *n(7i f*«a Acoovnt* P r r M • | 1 0
Mg»l h*v» minimum 3yr». axeerience Production Data Entry $8 • » •
(10.000+
Key*tfok*#)
'••
A. be computer Herate. Send n\^r*
w/uiary requtrement to: De»ign
m e * * A mo. 377*9 Prof«»»fen»t s5^KgS*vto*s of Michigan, Ud.
'
(313) 542-0500
Center Df 1 ¾ LNontt. Ml 44154

BOOKKEEPER JR.

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES ASSISTANT - established 60 yr, okt vzk
cSslributor is seeking aggressive,
highly motivated, detaa oriented
person to assist our tales team an
meeting our goals. Excedenl phone
iy*i required, Microsoft Office a •.
Send resume to: Cech Corp., 11675
Beldon Ct, Uvonla, Ml 44150

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Provide responsible secretarial services to ; the . School cJ Health
Sclenc>t/School o! .Nursing.
Rpquired; High school graduation or
an equMuem. Three year* secretarial
experience^ Soma bookkeeping.
Typing of 50 wpm. Strong written arid
oral communication skills. Experience
with word processing, database and
spreadsheet applications. Salary is
$10,052 annuaiiy. TNs is a regular
part-time position (working 30 hours
per week). Send resume to:'

Oakland University
. Employment Office ••••
140 North Foundation Hal
Rochester, Ml 48309-4401
Oakland University is an affirmative
acborVequal opportunity employer
and is committed to the principle of
diversity in at areas. In that spirit we
are interested in receN-ing applicatiobs from a broad spectrum of
people.
ADMINSITRATIVE ASSISTANTS
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
MS Word. Excel and Powerpoint $$16rTir. Temp and Perm.

#

Personnel
..Unlimited
emiinifnfktofTopi*

313-542-0400.

$2S.00O. Service charge paid by corr,ASSISTANT
pany. Large Internationa) corporation
(INSURANCE)
has immediate need.Company offers
Strong
administrative
arid oroanaafull benefit package inducting tuition
reimbursement. Two years Uonal abillies. Must have proficiency
accounting and computer experience. in Microsoft Office "95, understanding
of individual life insurance, products,
Knowledge of German a plus.
proposal andfflustraSonsystems.
Cal 8f0-399-3450 or
We&s Assurance Group located in
FAX resume to: 810-399-3539.
DATA ENTRY . position requires
Auburn Mils For telephone interview
Snefling Personnel Services
ambitious Individual for immediate
please caS Ken W Barb Wells at:
.entry level Opening Opportunity for
(810) 377-8111
aoVancement.*^
ACCOUNTS
^2
|
RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE
|
ADMINISTRATIVE
Al resumes should be sent 16:
Posfbons availablei in South- •
P.O. Box 9154
ASSISTANT
field
and
surrounding
areas
•
Farmmgton HAS. Ml 48333-91S4
I with at least 1 years experi- • Join established company and assist
Marketing
Executive. Office duties
enoe. S8-J10 depencJng on •
• experience. Cad or fax resume! include us^>g Word, Lotus and
ACCOUNTING
Graphics. .Excellent people skills
" to:..QUALITY STAFFING, INC, _ required to, visit cl-.ent site lor, photo
ASSISTANT
•
810-354-4981
I shoots.
Nationwide company seeks, a team J . . • Fax 810-354-8386
j
player with experience and/or educaDiversified Recruiters
tion in bookkeeping. ' Previous
accounts receivable and spreadsheet
810-344-6700
Fax 810-344-6704
skills a pfus. Excellent growth poten- ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
tial.
COLLECTIONS'CLERK
ADMINISTRATIVE
Michigan's lastest growing leader in
ASSISTANT
D i v e r s i f i e d R e c r u i t e r s the
offce products industry has an
Fax 810-344-6704 opening in.its Accounts fiecervabfe FglVtime for established Soutrtfeld
810-344-«700
Dept. The right person should be Commercial Real Estate firm Excelaccounting minded, seJ-mot-valed. lent word processing skids and knowlupbeat, have excellent organizational edge of - Mcrosoft Word required.
of Excel & Powerpoint a
& phone skirls and able to work in a Knowledge
'
ACCOUNTING/ ^
plus: Accounting background helplul.
high volume environment. Cash Send
CLERICAL
resume to:
appbcalioinsA»rVactions experience
DPCS INTERNATIONAL INC.
Box »1554
hefyui, wil train the right person.
a Livdrtia-based company
Observer & Eccentric New-spapers
CornpeWrve
wagevtoeneFit package
since 1982. has irwneoute furf36251
Sohcolcrafi Rd.
Send resume with wage hstory lo:.
time day shift openings in our
Lrvon.-a. Ml 48150
' STAPLES
clerical accounting department
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE
for 2-3 qualified candidates
ADMINISTRATE
41554 Koppemjck
possessing the following skins:
Canton. Ml 48187
ASSISTANT
firm knowledge of accounting
Attn:
Sean
toughrige
We have career opportunities . with
terms and concepts (wiihprior
Afl
AJtfiT*!.y«
Acborv
midrwedcompanies for experienced
work experience in an
E<juat OppOrtuity ErTtovf
secretaries >vho wish llex*ilrty and a
accounting environment and'or
personal atmosphere Opportunities
recent education in tame}:
.
AD
AGENCY
for both long and short term assignstrong keyboard skils; excel-'
SECRETARYrflECEPTION 1ST ments. Temp lo perm available
lent cornmunicatJocis skids;
We are a busy ad agency seeking a Salary $9-$14yhr. Paid howays and
highly respoosfcte and profesfriendly, orofesstona^rrtnded Indi- yacafloris. Can Sarah " • " ' - - .
sional. This . » art excellent
vidual to join our team. The suc- .Farm^orvtivonia
. Birmingham
oppbrtunSy for cortege stucewful candidate has excellent phone 473-2931
646-7661
dents currency enroled irvari
Sjuils, er^oys people and thrives on
'accounting curriculum: howAdvantage Staffing
ever, al inquiries from.queried
computers. Great growth opportunity;
candidates w.J be considered.
Corrcetitrve salary, excellent fringes.
. Administrative Assistant
Efanelits include medical,
J. R. Thompson- Company, Box Fast paced real estate management
dental & Me insurance: paid
2117-R. Farmlngton Hills, Ml company seeks organised individual
vacation 4 sick days; and
48333
.
who possesses exceiieni communicaexcellent growth opportunities,
tion and secret aria! skills. A minimum
to schedule an interview., cal
of two (21 years experience required:
Shannon Clarke from 8amv
WordPerfect 6:TWiridows skills a
Spm,- Mon. thru • F'l-. at
OAKLAND
must- Excellent benefits package.
COMMUNITY
313-261-8220. or fax resume'
Please forward resume and salary
COLLEGE
to same af 313-261-823¾. :
requirements to:
^
EOE
Tamara Knapp - AA
29100 Northwestern Highway
BUSINESS OFFICE
•
. . Suite #200
SPECIALIST
'. .- . Southfield, Mt 48034
INTERNATIONAL
Orchard Ridge Campus
(Temporary)o^veloprrienl partner? corporate
ADMINISTRATIVE
'services
Oakland ConvTHinity Coflege is curASSISTANTS
rentfy seeking applications for the
lemcorary Mftirne position of Busi$10-12/hf :
ness Office Specialist at the Auburn
Seeking indviduals '.for positions
Hitls Campus. ;'
in Southfield 47 Farmingion HiSs.
Musi havs MS Word and Excel
Minimum Qualifications: An earned'
experiefice, exceleril commun'caAssociate Degree, in BIS or
' ACCOUNTING '7 Acooonfing. At least 4 of the credit tioh & organisational skills.
$10-S12Ar.
long/short term,
hours must be major requirements of
CLERK
Accounting. Alsd must have com-- Temp-To-Hire, benefits. Call
We a Ford CM rated supplier
pfeted MAT 101 or higher. No substk Sujanne al 810*15-0660.
with its immediate heed lor an
lutions pemvhed. Type . 60 wpm.
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES
Accounting , Cleric. J Qualified
SuccessKjf completion of. Clerical
k Not an agency", never a l e e - ,
applicant's should have ah AssoSkills Battary and machine transcripciates Degree in Accounting with
tion ' (OPAC Un'rt. * or equfyaient)
a rninimom 64 2 years experv
tests.'.-.
ence. Duties include: general
ledger, job costing and some
Applicants must complete an applicaaccounts payable. Compute/
tion form Requests tor applications
skits required.
^
wi« be accepted through 4:30 p.m. on
We provide an active and posiWednesday. February 19,1997. ConADMINISTRATIVE
tive work environment, compete
tact theOCC-Job HoCme at (810)
ASSISTANTS
•live compensation with benef**540-1579 and refer to Position No.
package: Qualified applicants
Take the BARTECH •..
97C-7. ' • , . . :
send' resume to: HFVAC. 685
'.... ADVANTAGE.'!!
•
Manufacturers Drive, Westland,'.
OCC is an Affirmative A c t W
« you have proficie ricy in one or more
Ml 48186- or Fax resume v?,•
Equal Ct>portunity Employer
of the following software packages:
(313, 326-1410
•MS WORD
.WORDPERFECT
An Equal Opportunity
.
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
•
•EXCEL
.POWERPOINT
V
Emptoyer
'•
•
BIRMINGHAM auto rhanufactufera
•ACCESS
lepresenWrves. Share flexible 33 hr.
WE WANT Y O U . . .
week. MS Word {wi« train), phone 4
organizational sWM (810) 646-9045 THE BARTECH GROUP

ACCOUNTING '

•••*••••*•«**••*
ADMINJ3TRATlV£ OPENINOS lor
the metro area. Lei us match your
skJBs with on* of our positions:.
Cal today!
: (6101.737.171 J
TEMPORARY RESOURCES

. ADMJNI&tRATIVE I
MARKETfNO ASSISTANT

With W computer' capaWitie* who
Can work in a Nghfy charged aggrestfve afmoephjra. Oood tetepnone
personaWy with strong Qrgani^atiort
*W*» a must. Send resume lo:
Personnel Dept.. 1680 Crook* Fid.,
.'•• Troy, Ml 48084 ,

313542-1171 Fax

ADVANCE YOUR
CAREER
Permanent Positions
With Top Finms!
DATA ENTRY - $9*r. 9,000 KPH
requijed. Nice suburban location
GENERAL OFFICE'- ttOtir. Typing,
phone 4 l^hl accounting skirts. Benefits' include tuition1, • -.
SECRETARY • Advertising industry.
Word &.Excel. Mac a plus. &22K
LEGAL 'SECRETARY • Personal
mrury 8 product tet>Wy 4 WordPerfed 5.1. To S32K
PROJECT COORDINATOR for marketing firm. MS Word. Excel 4 Powerpoint. Exceptional opportunity!
To S30K

PERMANENT STAFF
FanTMirJOri H»£ 810737-5750737-5878
Troy: 810-585-2720 Fax: 585-2725
AMERICAN YA2AXI Corporation, a
leading automotive Supplie/ of Electrical Distribution Systems (EDS) and
their component parts, is a rapidly
growing Engineering. Sales and Distribution firm thai <s always searching
for creative, motivated individuals
with a desire to work hard and succeed We hive the following immediate opening

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
Candidates must have an associates
degree or 1,-2 years of coflege m
business/clerical concentration. Experience in document control and computer kno*',edge flVP. Excel, VISO)
is helpful. Candidates should alsohave pnor.oflce experience. Duties
will include filing, developing indexes,
assuring accuracy in revision levels,
assisffig witfi document control duties
and other p-misc. administrative
tasks.
,We orier a compet'tn'e salary arid
benefits package including tuition
rembursement and 401 (k). Please
submit your resume and cover letter
listing yoyr salary requirement and
the position for which you are
appfyrig to the address below. M you
eri.oy the chaterige of being on the
leatsmg edge.'then appfy to become a
part of American YazaktCorporation.
atrend-settng, industry leader.

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION
ATTN: HRD-TS
6700 Kaggerty Road
Canton, Ml-48187 . . Fax: (313) 981-3410
MVF/DrV/ EOE
A/P' CLERK
Farminglon HSs protessionaJ firm
seeking rnaii-file derk withA/P data
entry experience along with ex'celent
caJcuiatorsiijiis. Please send "resume
and salary requirement in confidence:
to: Controller. P.O. Box 2310,.:
Southfield, Ml 48037:2310.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A CHANGE OR
NEED FLEXIBILITY?
We have Temporary and Permanent positions available:
•" Accourts ReceivabteT'av'abie
.- E8-$1V. •
• Data Entry $7-59 • Administrative Assislant
$7-512
• Word Processors 57-S10
» Receptionist $7-$9 1 year office experienced
needed. Call- today lor an
.appointment.

Quality Staffing Inc.
810-354-4981
.or: •
Fax: 810-354-836 _
ASSISTANT

Downtown Plymouth financial services company has ari opening for a
qualified assistant: Knowledge ol
Lotus 4 WordPerfect helpful, tight
typing 4 general office duties. Please
mailftx resume w.th salary require-,
menls to. 505 S Main St.,' Plymouth,
Ml 48170: . .
Fax.313-416-1.679

ASSISTANT

Wi

WuldClerk*]

Customer service I market research
rep* needed imme<Sajely- Handling
andor outbound phone cat*,
; OPEN HOUSE v inoound
Must have good phone skills & some
typVig stels. Day arid evening hour*.
See our display ad m the General Troy 6 SouthfieW tocafioh*. *7mr.
He^ Wanted section of loday* paper. Cal Carol for immediate interview,
(810) 646-7660

J B. Webb Co. seeks brJknfl
derk 10 maintain contract job
Invoices and tiles. H«h School
degree or equivalent and 1-2
yr*. Accounting experience
required, accounts receivable
experience preferred. Strong
communication skids a must ft
quaAfied, *«cid resum* with
cover letter detailing credential* and salary history lo:
Jfl. Webb C o , HR. Dept.
34375 W: 12 M** Rd.
FarminAori H**. Ml 48331
No telephone cal* please
•
EOE/AAi Employer

American .,
CornmufiicatiQn9
.
Network. Inc. •,'"••

•'."'.• CLERICAL POSITION
Ful time. Days/afiemoona,'eYenings.
General cfericaf * reoapfionlst lor outpatient psychiatric clinic. Send
resume to: Patrtch Beach. Advanced
Counseling Services. 25505 W. 12
MAj Rd.. Suite 5200. Southfield, Ml
48034. Or fax: 810 351-0648.

BIUJNO SUPERVISOR}..;•••:
Mafor cable company is seeking a
Bittng Supervisor (or Southfield location. Qualified applicant must have
through knowledge of bookkeeping,
MUng, dscrepancy research end reconceTation. ExceBenl benefits vailaba. tf you are a team player who
can handle, lough deadfinea and
loves details, send us your resume.
BUSINESS MANAGER ' :
21X0 MELROSE, SUITE 10
SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 48075

CLERICAL SUPPORT
Novl agency seeks fu4-time, entry
level Clerical Support with a minimum
of lyr. office experience. Salary pkis
(810) 348-8200
Commercial real estate management benefit*. Can
offce has a full time position available. Musi have computer experience
with ACTI. MRI. BPI. WP 6.0, & Lotus
required. Win handto al bookkeeping
and administrative for commercial
Person needed to work in our
properties in smal office. Send
Lfvonia office processing was
resume with salary history lo:
paper orders, data entry,
Bookkeepec/AA
posting, and coding wallpaper
books Fu) lime with.benefits
Post Office BOX 9053
and more. Experience with wallFarminglon H<Ds, Ml 48334
paper order processing helpful
Could work into a supervisory
BOOKKEEPER
position In the future.
An immediate, opening for an individual with experience V\ accounts
v 313-455-4400 x203 >
payaWeAecervaMe. general ledger,
arid computer*'. Can. write, or fax lb;
Bruce, Roman Food Services, 6421
Commerce Dr., Westland. Ml 48185
Clerk/Runner
313-595-3810
Fax: 313-595-4348 needed for Oakland- county law firm
Must have retaNe transportation. W;l
handle court filings, errands, copy
BOOKKEEPER
For The Golden Mush/oom Restau- )ob* and other office duties Expenenee
a plus., but not required. 20-40
rant Word Perfect and Lotus needed.
CaH:
810-559-4230 hour* per week. Respond to: Office
Manager. P.O. Box .7515, Btoomfesd
'
BOOKKEEPER - F u l charge for Hffis. Ml 48302-7515.
Keego Harbor servtce/retal business.
Or by Fax: (810) 335-3346
20 hrs: per week, flexible schedule.
Competitive pay & benefits. Please CLERrVSCRETARIAL POSITION
send resume & salary requirements with, law firm. No experience
to: Dave Shindel. 30230 Orchard Lk. neceiiary.
CeJ 313-525-7762
Rd., Suae 250, Farminglon Hiii, Ml.
48334.
CUENT SERVICE • PART TIME
Busy office looking for an entry level
BOOKKEEPER - Full-time.
cSent servicerep.Mori-Frl .4 hrs per
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 day. Answering phones, client
hUe. 1201, SouthSeld. Cal Kashal request, f*mg. mailing i typing, good
Accounting-.
810-352-5520 commurtcationj skMs. Send resume
wWi 6alary.requirements 16
BOOKKEEPER
Attn.: MPfi PO Box 9153,
PART TIME. Experienced with comFarmirigton Ws, Ml 48333r9153
puter, sales lax * payroll. QuikBcoks.
810-548-9666

BOOKKEEPER/
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

'

BOOKKEEPER

?

CLIENT .
SERVICES SPECIALIST

Expanding business forms'distributor
has immediate ful-Wie opeftirig m our
Lhonia office. Responsibilities include
customer service, order processing;
design, and general clerical duties.
BOOKKEEPER
;
Position requires profcient WordPerPart-time,fiexiWehours,- Birmingtvam fect skiM and mir&num ol two years
location Prefer experience with SBT prior experience in customer service
or sales support capacity. Competitive
systems but wil train:
wage, lull benefits and'bonus.plan
810-645-0915
Send resume lo: Human Resource
Manageress, PO Box 18189
BOOKKEEPER/
Lansing. Ml 48901-8169

RECEPTIONIST

Commercial glass contractor located
in Detroit seeks energetic individual lo
perform roceptiooisl and bookkeeping
duties. Ideal candidate w-a have a
working knowledge ol general bookkeeping and accounts receivable concepts. Competitive salary and
benefits. If you enjoy doirig a variety
of general office tasks and possess a
positive,-team ptayer attitude, ifce
would like.lo talk to you! Please send
resume and salary requirement* to:
Ms. Eagen, P.O. Box691; Southfield.
Ml 48037.
Or fax 810-352-0018.
Plante & Moran Recruiter lor an
. Equal Opportunity Employer

COLLECTIONS REP :
Arm Arbor based equipment leasing
oompany.- Entry level. Responsible
lor coDectng on past due accounts.
CanoWates should' possess good
verbal & written skils. Heavy telephone contact required Please send
resume or appfy in person to: Human
Resource Manager. 3300 Washtenaw, Ste. 230. Ann Arbor. Ml.
48104.
An.Equal Opportunity Employer

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS
DATABASE MANAGEMENT
Access and Excel needed. Wifl code
and manipulate database. Ughl pro. " BOOKKEEPEfVSECRETARY
gramming. AH shifts. AS 400 Helpful
internabdnal traoing company has an temp and Perm .
immediate position open lor an
administrative assislant with full
charge bookkeeping skfts and a thorough knowledge of PC-based software. Ideal candidate wtq bo a settstarter with above, average
corrvnurication skills and wfll possess the ability to. handjs multiple
flTd'/i/iJ ttopk *> frepU
tasks. Company offers ah excellent
salary and benefit package. Please 313-542-0400
313542-1171 Fax
send reSumd to: . .
Box #1541 .
. .
A
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
• -.: CONTROLLER
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Detroit rretropoton area company
Uvonla. Ml 48150
':
seeks highly motived, organized
team-player wxh at jeast 2 yr? '
BUSY FARMINGTON HII.LS propexperience in financial manageerty management office. Real estate
ment to assume responsibilities of
background and rx5mputer knowledge helpful, telephone skills :Contro!ier. Competbvfi salary and
benefits package. Mail resume
required, ability to -work indepenwith salary requirements. to: , .
dently a must Ask for John:
<81 OJ 737-4002 . .
Oireclor of Operators.
12933 Farmilgton Rd
Lfwnia. Ml 48150
' - , . EEO , '.
^ CALL NOW!

Personnel
Unliniitecl

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
* ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
: . SECRETARIES
. WORD .
PROCESSORS
••.-•' BANK TELLERS
• SWITCHBOARD
• RECEPTIONISTS
. DATA ENTRY
CLERKS
• CUSTOMER.
SERVICE
:
. FILE CLERKS
• MAILROOM CLERKS
V/e offer: vacation & holiday pay
& referral bonuses^ Please call for
an appointment todayl-

1-800-583-7172-.

• COORDINATOR I

has an office postfofi open tor an mdividua) with some dealership clerical
or bookkeeping experience. Duties to
include: preparing auto bttng. paperwork, accounts payable and receivable, cashiering and general office
dutie* Also assist wnh receptionist
duties »» needed. Oc-portunty for
teaming and growth. Please cal
Laurie Height lor appointment al:

CLERK

PART time. Experienced withOukBooks. OuikPay. and sales tax preparation 11 Mile 8 Woodward.
(810)548-9666
_ _ _

Needed for busy real estate agent
Must be flexible and able to handle a
variety of tasks. Need, computer skids. CLERICAL APPRENTICE
$8.50 lo start. Send resume to: Century 21 Row,.37172 Six M.le Rd, Learn complete general office and
LfvdrHa. Ml. 48152. Attn: YosMrt FuS- secretarial Kmciiora. Must be heat,
mort or FAX:.313-464-8713 '••'
alert and reliable, with good typing and
main skins. Will tram computer operations.
Write: Appreritice Helper; 2921
ASSISTANT ;
Industrial Row, Trdy. Ml 48084
NEEDED for a fu» lime position at a .
CLERICAL-ASSISTANT:
growing, Farminglon Hals company, International -software- firm seeking
Applicant must possess excellent clerical assistant wtth telephone,
commuriication skins, dedication, flex- typing, data entry arid light shipping
ibtHy and rrvsdvation Must be able to skins. Good p/ammar and
work wen wtth little 'supervision. Bene. brgam'zational ska* a pfus. ,
lis include a private office, 401(»,FAX resume lo 810-353-5495
profit sharing and company pad
hea"th insurance.
CLERICAL ASSISTANCE - part time
Cal Carol at:
(810) 474-9527 for fast paced office needed, ideal
cahdtfate witf have excellent comASSISTANTmECEPTlONiST with puter skids, preferably ' Microsoft
dehrite possibility lor advancement. Office experience. Needs to be s«H
Veterinary experience helpful but not starter, abfa to handle multiple priortnecessary tor high qua&ty, Uvonla/ bes in a Ngh pressure ertwonmeri*.
Westland veterinary practice. Send Flexible hours an option. Salary
resume; 8645 M-ddebeA, WesBand, range. $12-114 an hour. Send,
Ml 48185" resumelo: Box 11478 • •
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
ALfTO DEALERSHIP BlLLER. Imme36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
diate opening lor an experienced car
' Livonia, Ml 48150
biBef., Excellent benefits. Please
appfy al:. Bob Sak* OWsmobite, CLERICAL
35300 Grand Rrver, Farmlngton Hilts.
,(610)699-7065 Be a part of our growing team, QvesL
Diagnostic* I* currenOy seeing to fav
AUTO DEALERSHIP hiring for parf- the following pdsition, "
time, receptionist- Appfy In person.
PAGE TOYOTA INC.
.
BILLING
•'
. 21262 Telegraph, southfiei<J

AUTOMOBILE:
DEALERSHIP

CLERICAL
POSITION available in warehouse
office. OuaJrfiedcarictdaies wil posses* good communication skills,
accurate, data entry skils, and carl
work wel under pressure. We otter a
competitive, salary and benefit
package. Send resume and SALARY
REQUIREMENTS to: Att Human
ResourceVwhcl. ACfjk. Hardware,
23333 Commerce Dr.: Farminglon
KBS, Ml.. 48335-2764. £ 0 6

, B in ing Oept fl)ay Shift
Requires a minimum 55-60 wpm keyboarding skills
For. Imrfiediate consideration, p>«ase
complete an application Mon. • Thurs.
11AM-3PM. (please come prepared
for lasting) at: Ouest Diagnostic*,
4444 Gidolrigs Road. Auburn Hills,
Ml EOE U f r t W •

• acniCAi:

FuH time . position available for
Infinitl of Farm'ngton Hills dependable, organised person. E xperience helpful, light typing, filing, and
(810)4^^-2220
• customer service skirt* a must."40tK,
rr*oVat. and derital benefit*. For an
BILLING ENTRY
appointment, contact Angela al (313)
Steady work/exoenent Income. Flex- 531-2050 -..:
.. . . ' - . .
»>!« hour*. Knowledge of Window*
helpful. Full or . patt-tlme,
CLERICAL
1-8O0-835-0553 Of
313-522 9579 lot* of positions open, Compuler,
phone and people »Ws. |7-$11tiouf.
'• •. SILLING MANAGER
Cal SSI:. (610) 442-1 m
Ful time with benefits^ Experience in
CLERICAL POSITION .
compuler* (AS400). Cvslomef Service & data entry: Position avalabte Various rjmie*. day *Nft, Flex day
Immedlaiefy. Send resume lo: P.O.' time hour*. Farmingfon area. • •
Box 700204 Ptymotttj Ml 48170
C*l (810) 47/-1138

CREDfT. ADMINISTRATOR
Large corporabon seeks qualified
person for Credit Dept experience
required, credit, accounts receivable,
probfem solving, computer orienied,
COBectionS & customer service. II you
enjoy a chaJenge. we would Lke to.
hear from you.. No phorie calls,
please. Send resume to:
CREDIT MANAGER'
21900 MELROSE, SUITE 10 .
SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 48075 •

Credit & Collection
Specialists
West side electronics distributor
seeks experiencedcredt and colleclidri person reportmg drectry to
the credit manager.; Must have
analytical ability for credit extension and good phone collection
skins. At least 1 yr, experience
required. 11 qua Wed.'send resume
and salary requirements to:
-'• Boxl1524 •••'••
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SehoOlcra!! Rd. •.'.
^
' Lrypnla. 'MJ 48150 .. :j

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
/CUSTOMER COUNSELING
international automofrve manufacturer
Is adding to customer senrce staff.
Experience listening and reserving a
wide variety of consumer issues
required. Long..term assignment.
$lp.0Omr to start. No sales Auburn
Has. Plymouth end Troy; •'"•
Cal CorWie loday
Birmingham
•
Lrvonia
646-7661 '
,473-2931

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
$2O-$22.0OO+ Beneid. PC Mefate/ Career opponuniiy.
Natioriat eorporaiiory. Local office.
Fax resume ,..,.,..810:473-4548
Phorie ...:
¢10-473-7210
tifttflfl I AfiYr PfHrTinnfrl ,

•"

;

£KECUTIVE SECRETARY V

Contractor & Designer seeking ofga ; ,.
nUed, M<-st«.r1er capable of h»ndiW| *.
multiple taski with rrwWTxjm 3 Yr»;
ixperienoe Jor our Troy office. Experts >
ence w*h WPA43 WORO for «rfrv'.'
dows and d*f»ba»» knowledge,
pxtfirred..'Please .send resum*..
*/taiary_ requiremehf*:»: Syrierpy''.
Oroop, P.O. Box 3 0 « . Southfield. M l *
46037-3096 of fan 810-350-3^64 ,

Clerical position tor Troy law lirm.
Phone 6 typing experience a plus.
Send resume to: Diane Craig. Frank. EXECUTIVE • secretary ..WP, LofM*
Siefani & Haton, 5435 Corporate Dr.. wAVmdows. rjctaphone. »horthant),'
heipM. beneW*. .To $40,000.^'Fee.tpeii'
Suite 225, Troy, MJ. 48098-

SECRETARY • Bloomfield H I * , low "'
stress -dept • Strong organaahona)
•Ua. rJrv^rsifted <M>es, WP & Lotus
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Top company seeXs outgoinj person- ^Windows, $24,300; Fee paid
REPRESENTATlTVE
aFrry lo greet cfients. direct incoming
:
„ NOV! : ' , ' . - ' '
caw and coortfnate company event*.
LOIS RAY
TFul time position available in a busy VAx* with Executive Director and varPERSONNEL ' :l
non-smoking legal/medical Novi ious corrvhittees on special project*.
ofTice. We seek pleasant professional
646-5580 ^
out-going.persons witfi developed,
«
cornpuler/telephona sMts. Customer Diversified R e c r u i t e r s
•
EXECUTIVE
Service experience is a plus. Send
Fax 610-444-6704
resume and salary reqormeots.to: 610-344-67Q0
SECRETARY
^,,Box «1474
Your soM office experience, out.-"
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
EXECUTIVE
Standing ccmrmjnicAboo skis, arxl
3625! Schoolcraft Rd.
compUer prorciehcy could %in yoU a "
Livonia, Ml 48150
ADMINISTRATOR
permanent posifcri with one ol out
_
We are a leading Environmental and Detroit Southfield, or Troy-based cvs >'
tomers.
The
perfect
candidate
"M
Consulting
Firrri
and
are
in
search
ol
CUSTOMER SERVICE
an executive assistant who desires a highly profciem with word processing,
REPRESENTATIVES
unique career opportunity with a spreadsheet, and graphics software,
has exceSem management interaction'
ImmeAate opportunity, temp to
highly chatengirig: organization. ,
skins, and can keep track ol 1,000
perm, working at a targe utility
company. Qualified. candidate
The ideal candidate win possess things al once. Oonl lei a great opportunity
pass you byt? c a f iq day to
musi have strong anaryticai and strong written and vertai communica' • •?• .
data entry skins.
,'.
tion skills, budgeting and scheduling schedule an appoiiSment'l
experience, meeting preparation and
r:
' 6.000* keystrokes
SNELLING
''PERSONNELaornnisiration The executive assis" 2 yearst customer service
tant should b© profcient in Word.
SERVICES
*••
:
experience
Excel and Po*erPoint
LIVONIA. 313-266-6600
•' Able to work all shifts
SOUTHFIELD. 610-352-1300, ; \
" $8.00 ,
AUBURN
HWS. 810-373-7600 ' .
If you are interested and qualify,
Fax resumes Attn: MariaTAYLOR. 313-284-0777
*
plea&e stend a resume and salary his0
tory'
. {810)528-6982

EVENT PLANNER/ :
RECEPTIONIST

Executive Assislant

ENTECH PERSONNEL
CUSTOMER SERVICE I
; RECEPTIONIST
Customer service-'inlaka receptionist
sought for lop Veterinary specialty
practice & relerrathospitil. FuH-tme
i part-time positions available,.We
are open 7 days a week. 24 hours a
day. This position requires strong'
communication skills, exceptional
customer relation skills, excellent
rnath capabilities & typing ol 50-60
wpm. Previous veterinary experience preferred. Duties include client
data entry, payment collection,
deposits, records management S
switchboard operator duties. Excellent compensation package available. We are looking lor the most
qualified cancSdales to represent our
laoiity. Highly qualified persons forward your resume to: MVS. 21600
W. 11 M,le Rd, Southfield. Mi
48076 Or ca» 810-354-6640. Vaco
Mail Employment line Ext. 398

DATA ENTRY

Accounts Proo$ssing/Otiica Services
Gain experience m the new department of a major financial institution.
Long or short term posions available
'MI, Auburn Hills, Southfield and
Dearborn.
. LOGISTICS SUPPORT
Major fr'e-ght earners in Wayne and
Plymouth need your expenenee.
Computer experience wth MS Office
preferred Immediale temp to h.re
.Also afternoons and evenings
Can Leslie today
Birmingham'
Lrvooa.'Fafm.ngton
646-7663'
473-2933

Advantage Staffing
DATA ENTRY
at area courthouses Looking for
mature person with typing skiits and
reliable car
(810)681-9900

DATA ENTRY
CLERK NEEDED
Famvngton, Hfs company seeks a
motivated irioVvidua! to lull a position
in its daia entry department. Potential
candidate must have quick and accurate Keystrokes and" have general
off<e Skills Competit.ve salary w.ifi
benet.ts. Please send resume to

SF8S

32300 Northwestern-Hwy, Sie 125
Farmmgton Hills. Ml-48334
DATA ENTRY CLERKS
Romulus Evaluation hire w'chance
loradvancement Rapidtyexpanding
fcrm has 2nd A 3rd shift openings
You must be available lo tram on 1 s«
$7 00»/hr.
EXPRESS SERVICES
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638

EXPERIENCED
WORD
PROCESSORS

PO Box 251662
West Bfoomrield. Hi, 46325-1682
An Equal Opporturily Employer,

Must have at least 1 yr experience and type 50 worn o>
more. Temporary and Permanent positions available.
Ca» today!
'
Quality Staffing, Inc.
810-354-4981
.- Of ,:
FAX 810-354-8368

EXECLTTrvE ASSISTANT • Busy
president ol a rapioJy growing computer VAR needs organised, hrighl
assistant. Salary plus Benefits. Caf to
arrange an interview? (610) 280-0650

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

CEO of restaurant chain needs polished Administrative Assistant with
ouigoing personality. MS Word. Excel
4 computer expertise. J30-$35K. CAR/
Fax resume 10: Gloria Bobrowslu:
610-932-1170. Fax 610-932-1214.
Harper Associates; 2S870 Mxldlebeit.
. Farmingtori Hits, Ml 46334

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
II You Are The BesL This Is The Last
Job You WiS Ever Loc* For.
General Manager needs luO-iinie.
professionai-mnded Assistant who
craves independence and responsibility wih the authority lo go with a.
Word. Excel, tnlemei experience
required. No computer novices
please Mail or Fax resume to; Attn: Al
AtieTi. Factual Data. 16451 W. 12
Mile Rd.. Southfield. Ml. 46076
FAX: 810-557-9092

Farrmngton Hi5s company in neeriot.
accounting yerks with tecervaW«s or •
payables background. Computet.
skills helpful, good people skJsare. a ,
must! Pay S7.50 • Mi*.- depending.oq .
experience. CaS Alee lor immediafia interview. (610) 646-7660
-.-- .
FILE CLERK, pari time, law otfice
Mon. & Wetfs. S&U. Great entry
level position for a H S senwr
college student ' Contact She ml
Slripp
(810) 357-4686 after 4 30

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT'

Snarp inrividua!toraccounts payablfe'
clerical position. Accounting background will accelerate advancement.
Excellent benefit package provided.
Please send resume with safary"
EXECUTIVE LEGAL Secretary, for requirements lo: PMGM. 8137 V/.
serxor partner. Personal xvury experi- Grand River. Brighton. Ml 48116 or
ence required. Substantial salary & Fax resume to: (810) 225-1462
(r'moes.
(810) 354-2500
FRONT DESK ADMINISTRATORS Variety of temporary openipgs availEXECUTIVE
able
immediately. Minimum of 2
LEGAL SECRETARY
For Soutrifield law fjm w.th a min- years experience a musi Corrynumimum 5 years experience miiHgation cation and clerical skills
(810) 737-1711
and transactional Jaw. Excelenl skills
TEMPORARY RESOURCES
required Send resum? to Otfice
A*ninistra!of. PO BOx 215, South.
GENERAL OFFICE
I.eld. Ml 46037-0215, or ca.1.
Farmmgton manufacturing company
810-355-5200
Pleasant phone personalty, Com-,
outer data entry A accounts receivExecutive Sales Assistant able experience helplul. 8fue Cross ,
& other benefits Non Smoking office
LiHConsulanls are"the leading pro- Reply Mon-Fri k between 8amviders ol CATIA worxstation.solutions 4 30pm " ' r.
(810) 478-7768
and re'ated services trvoughout North
America We currently have the posiGENERAV
OFFICE
tion of EXECUTIVE SALES ASSISTANT ayatable. This iridvidual w-.il Filing, typing, phones, flon-sroobng
wor*. closely w.th the Sa'«s Manager oflce Apply at Tel-Ex Corp .-32400
and should have experience - m Ford Rd ; Garden C*y. Between WetMcrosolt Ofl ce. knowledge ot the rirrvan & Venoy- No phone calls'
sa!iK cycle, have the abilty to plan,
prioritize and implement »»orii 'actryi- GENERAL OFFICE - futVparl time.
t«s and should present ir-*rriselves"in Ughl bookkeeping, some typing,
a pol-'e, p'easant and.professional experienced, computer expenenee
manner, Th* position may evolve mlo helpM but not required 810-569-2566
an entry ieve-l sales positon over tcne
If youareinteresled in being part ola GENERAL OFFICE POSITION
highly successful and motivated team, Fun or Part-time.. Entry level postton
please lorw3fd your resume and lor Deport/Dearborn area transporta'salary requirements to. Sales Man- tion company. Send resume to: PO
ager. 30 Oak HoSow. Su.'.e-200. Sox 1875 Dearborn, Ml 46121.
Southfield. Ml 46034. .

DATA ENTRY
CLERK ;
Sales company iri flymouth,
Michigan is m need of a Data
Entiy Clerk for imrriedate
employment Must have Computer experience, be moiivaied
sen starter and a quick study:
Duties include:' order entry,
inventory control, general
otfee dut.es Good benefits,
salary, hours Can between 4
and 5 PM ^eekriays to Sel up
appontmenf. '. .

313-453-6626

Troy sales'offce.for DC motor manufacturing-'company seeks .computer
person with knowledge of AS4 00 necessary lo-, handle . invoicing, cash
apply, entering • inventory. Some
knowledge of accouating preferred
but not necessary. We offer exce Kent
sata^, bonus and fuS benefits, P^ase
malresume to: MMAC, 2701 Unlvers<y Dr.. Suite 515Auburri Hills, Ml
4S326Attn: Human ResourcesTC.

GENERAL OFFICE/
RECEPTIONIST
\

(L6H is :an equal opportunity
employer.>

Ful-tiri-ie position lor fast paced Fanning! ori HJ< executrve offce. Good cusEXECUTIVE SECRETARY tomer, service, organizational s^is
Van . Buren Public, .Schools is and word processing a must. Lots of
accept^g applications tor the pos-tion vantty. Can anytme .(313) 462-1313
or Fax resume to: 3l3-462-l?7.4Of Executrre Secretary totheO.rector
ol Business. Submittetterof application arid resume to if*' Personnel r
Offce. 555 W Columbia.. BetteviHe.
GENERAL OFFICE
46111: Dead! rre 2^14^7.
1 -2 Years experience must
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for FarmingtoVi HiCs bas«d read estate developer. Computer/phones. Expenenee
necessary.
(810) 737-71^0

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

DATA ENTRY CLERK

Do you want lo learn legal' Excel'erit
opportunity at smah dynamic personal
injury law firm m SoutMeTd .
(810) 827-7000

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY :
S24.000 Service charge padby company This comparty 1rewards - their
err^iioyees-.with' greet benefJs arid
substahtia! ainnualraises. We need a
team player with'Word'4 Excel W.th
minimum 3 years-experience;'
. CALL 810-399-3450. OR
FAX resume.to St0-3M-3539

possess sir wig communication and organizational
skills. Must be compuler literate. Call today.
Quality Staffing, Inc.
810-354-4981
••or
k

.'..•"•

FAX: 810-354-8366

.

HEY HOME MAKER!
Looking lor a great pan-t;me )ob'
Busy rea> estate oflice. need!
receptwnisL'computer he'per evenings & weekends

Call Mr. Rader 313-261-0700
Real Estaie One .

•INSURANCE AGENCY
DATA ENtRY
EXPERIENCED: HArtDWORKER to
. CLAWSON
.
Experienced Daia Entry Person lor assist in small B>rmingham office.
Full
time
personalsed.CSR. Insur;
busy Aocounting. Dept. Looking tor 35-40tirsMk $9 50hr. Call :
dependable person.with good atten- Slater Managomerit 810-540-6268 ance experience preferred, but-»-111.
train Call (810) 280-1966!
dance, familiar with a fast pace work
environment Femdale location. \1
qual.fied can
810-543-5100

DATA ENTRY

Fun time posrtion. Days Livonia
area Call beM-eeh'-l 4 2 PM.
(313) 464-1100

DATA ENTRY
Growing companies in
Plymouth & Livonia in search
of data entry operators.

$7.5O$8.50/rir.
ARBOR TEMPS; 459-1166

DATA ENTRY

Immediate openings ;tn the Lrvon-a
area lor data entry individuals. Excel a
plus. $7 - $9/hr.
HRMS.
313-438-1535

DATA ENTRY/RENT
'."-. Advanlaoe Staffing
;
COLLECTION PROCESSOR ..
with some genetal office Full time in
Cuslomer Service Rep, Westfand Lotus experience required.
full time
position Send resume to: Margaret. P. O. Box
w.'custome r se rvice sk< i Is/ 855¾. Westland, Ml. 48332 or
alt office * compuler sk.lis * ^ \ FAX 8IO-932-40Z1
w'strong organizational A multole
task skins. Good pay pfus benefits. 01RECT CARE * CftA's and Home
Fax rosurres to 313-537-3676
Aides, higher wages,, flexible
schedule, several, locations. Must
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.'. . have ' dependable .transportation
Plymouth. Service present Accounts
313 867-7414.
Including Inside sale* work lor" this
rapldfy expandkid software systems DISTRiBUTION ASSISTANT
design firm. Evaluation hire,
Fun lime. Typing skids a must Com$9,60+r1v + commissions.
puter. .(6160001¾ and other varied
•';•• EXPRESS SERVICES
duties.: Call J e a n e t t e ' at:
313-467-5450 FAX: 313^67-1638 810-477-6650 Ext 104-

PAYROLL7HUMAN RESQURGES
ASSISTANT •
'Opening involves piiyroll jmicessing, reporting and
record keeping. Other responsibilities within the
Huriian Resources are.i involve, group instirdilce
enrollments,Lgenerat record keeping a n d
coucspbndehce. Applicant must possess 2 to 3.'years
payroll experieiice. V\1ndo\vs-tv\sed w o r d processingand spreadsheet experience is a must.
Hcisedinxi yoiit resume with salary rvc|uirements to:;

MUTUAL OF DETROIT
INSURANGECO.

.

HUMAN RESOURCE DEPARTMENT

333 PLYMOUTH

ROAD

• PLYMOUTH. Ml 4817a

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

1st
I I I

I I I I

I I I

We are seeking for an individual lo work 16 hours per
week. Monday & thursday 1:00prn to 5:00ptn; Tuesday
& Friday 2:00pm to 6;00pm in out Livonia office ,
General knovviedgo of business practices and offico
procedure is required. Musi bo able to typo 45 wpm
'accurately, Good communication skills and'teiephono'
manners. Basic compuler data entry skills Duties
include entering ads into the computer system and
assisting staff members and advertisers.
W^lgh school diploma or equ'fvatem. '-<', •
We ate a smoko and drud-free vWxkptace.

to Apply, ceMI Mt «t t «

W$iWt}W

ill 111111111/- iii'n ilfl - i i ' t l l i i - I •! I'm ilii'liil I nil^i'i' ifllll'iri^^^

*•"

• - • • * . •

ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL .
• CAREER OPPORTVNITY
with Souteasterri Mxrvgan'S largest
VAR and supplier ol high-tach tele';
obmmunteaijons equipment. Competitive salary plus a 401K plan, profit
sharing, and fut medical, dental.
bptJcaTinsurarioe. Appfy; 264 50 Haggerry Road, Farmingtori H*s.

ENTRY LEVEL

:*
**

HflpWuW
OffiteCferiol

HHpWutfoOflkeClerjd

HelpWaotedwp}
Wrfce CimcaJ

BebWutedOffce Clerical

BILLING CLERK

• t.i

Classifications 502 to 502

Uflla Co«K>r Enrwprisai, Inc., ine worW's lorgeil corryou)
piuo ch'oin, i* currently seeking high energy, skilled ptofev
lionols to Work of the classic fox Theatre Building locoled in
the heorl of the theater district. •
Quolilicd cdndidoies musi hove,2-4 years' ge'nerol office pnd
secretoriol experierKe, 6 0 W P M ; knowtedge of word processing pocVoges ond strong orQl/wrirtert communkotion skills.
SrKxlhorirJ ond/or bktophono skitls preferred, bs ore strong
orgohiiotionol skfflt,
'
•
little Coesots offers a t'orriperiiiv* salary ond bentfitl pock- .dge, jo addition toonsiie doyedre. For iwmediote coniidero-*
tion, plcoie forword your reiurne ond solory history to:
LITTLE CAISAR f NTIRPRISES, INC., Humofl ((•lOwrCwNM,
fox Offk« Cent*, 2211 Woodvvwd Av». ( Dttrofc, Ml 4»201
^400, fox: | 3 I J) 983-6428, Equol Opportvnrry EmpJoytr

*

• •"4.

6H(*)

Classifications 502 to 504

O&E
HelpW&ottd.
Offiw Clerical

Htlp Wu(ed<
| Office Cleric*!

•

LEGAL ASSISTANTSCASE MANAGER

HOT
JOBS

LEGAL SECRETARY, suburbs, to $32,000.
EXECUTIVE 'SECRETARY,
suburbs. »31.000
LEGAL SECRETAflY, Probale
4 estate planning Detroit
$30,000
LEGAL SECRETARY, Litigation. Detroit. $30,000
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY, suburbs. $26,000.
ACCOUNTANT, suburbs.
$25,000.
•
•
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, suburb*. $22,000.
TECHNICAL INSURANCE
ASSISTANT, suburbs, To
$20,000.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERX, lemp (o perm To $12
per hour
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERX. Temp to perm. To $12
per hbur.
DOCUMENTATION CLERK.
IndefyVa lemping $10 per
hour.
Accounting, Clerical, Technical, Temp 4 Temp to Perm
Positions
All lees employer paid
CALL OR FAX TO:

M, BOOKS PAN
& ASSOCIATES
(810) 649-3330
(310) 649-FAX 2

Permanent position lor mature individual. Highly responsible, challenging position requiring writing 4
computer skin*, anafytica) ability 4
dealing directly with clientele. Salary
cbmmensurale with experience.
Please tend resume to:
Box 11711
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
3*5251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvcoia, Mt 48150

LEGAL
ASSISTANT

OFFICE ASSiSTANTSmall company looking for Individual
with computer knowledge; Word Perfect, Microsoft Word and Exeet. Good
phone skifl* on.a mutti-Bne system*,
variety ot work tasks Including some
light accounting.
Call J,9;
(313) 455-7130

POSttlOM AVAJLAfiU
IMMEDIATELY
Entry level position, purchasing/sales
coordinator. Responsbilitie* indude,
Who, faxing, mailing; phone, typing.
Fax resume to (313) 538-5345 or
mal to; Personnel, 19339 Glervnoru.
Redford, MJchtgan 48240

LEGAL SECRETARY
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Non-srhoxj'iig, experienoed for family Fun-lime position evaiable for responlaw firm. Cornpetikve salary & bene- sible, positive, energetic person
fits Fax resume to: 810-932-3422 Duties indude customer service,
tiling," data entry end misc. Office
LEGAL SECRETARY
chores. Pay starts at $7.00 per hour.
Ho legaf experience necessary. Musi Send resume or appfy at:
know WordPerfect, enjoy the com- 12045 Woodbine, Bedford Ml 48239.
puter, work fast and be well orgaOf call Steve at: (313)537-0600.
niied. Call Judy.
(810)645-1700
OFFICE ASSISTANT
LEGAL SECRETARY -. Part lime
Growing
firm needs persontohandle
with mirVmum three (3) years experience in personal injury/workers' com- Iron! desk. 6 bne phones, and al the
pensation; Non-smoker. Flexible general tasks ol a busy off.ee. Good
learn player with willingness to gel
hours! Send resurne to:
30300 Northwestern Hwy . Suite 30-t, the job done whatever it lafces.
Offering excellent pay and benefits.
Farrruiglon Hi-ts. Ml 48334
Send or Fax letter and resume to:
or phone 810-855-5090
FAX 810-354-3070.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Part time lor personal injury
REH ASSOCIATES. INC.
litigation practice. Immedaie
21637 Melrose Ave
CaS (8I0J 354-2500
SouthlekJ. Ml 48075

RECEPTtOMtXEfllCAL
25-35 hours bar week Rale" J7.50,
Exceptional phone and Ihterpersona)
skills. Must be detail oriented. Good
math skills. Light typing. Computer iterate a plus. Resume by Feb! 14
TO: Office- Administrator
17220 YV. 12 M^e Rd, Surtfl 100.
Southfield, Ml 48076

-NBD 8ank seeks a highly motivated
Legal Assistant »o work M-time io our
Law Department in down!o*n Detroit.
To cjuaMy for this challenging cos*on.
you must have a LegaJ Assistant
Associate's degree arxvor Bachelor's
degree with Legal Assistant expen,*nee. At least 1-3 years of Paralegal
'experience, as-well, as Commercial
Loan Documentation or Real estate
La* experience are also needed
Must also possess good drafting
sWs. excellent communication and
interpersonal skills, plus telephone
LEGAL SECRETAflY-.part time,
and customer confacl experience
3 days a week Experienced Plaintiff
personal, injury Fax resume and
We offer a competitive salary com- salary requirements 8tD-350-3358
mensurate -with your experience and
s comprehensive benefits plan Send
LEGAL SECRETARY
resume and coyer letter, or apply in Part-time for Farm.ngton Hv'Ls Jitgaperson (Tuesday and Thursday AM I. tion firm. Minimum 3 years experito STAFF EMPLOYMENT DEPART- ence. 20-25 hours flexible hours.
MENT, NBD 8ANK, 611 WOOO- Respond Io: P.O.-Box 2394. FarmY/ARD AVE , DETROIT. Ml, 48226. ing! on K (is, Mi. 48333
No phone calls please
An Equal Opportunity Employer
U$aJ S*cit!Ar>
Royal Oak law firm has an immediale
opening for a fua lime legal secretary,
2-3 years experience w^th .typing.
t.:bg. WP 7 0. experience in domestc
relations a p^s Please FAX resume
to Angela Kennedy -.810-543-2403

PART TIME
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Valassis Communications, one of
the "One Hundred Best Companies to Work For in America is
looking for a part-time offce assistant to work in its Corporate,
Human Resources Department.
The hours are flexible, MondayFriday, 15-25 hours per week.
Cand<Ja'es should have strong
organizational skit's, the ability to
priontiie multiple responstoil.ties
and Word or Excel experience.
This indrvidoai will be responsible
for maintaining HR records and
files, mai5ng correspondence and
assisting with recruiting and
deparUTieni projects Please send
resume to,

NBD and You!

Human Resources

Payroll Manager

LEGAL

(Murray's Discount Auto Stores has an integrity and 30 years of serimmediate open-ng within our Human
Resources Dept lor a Payroll vice is why trie best law
Onager.
firms in/the area trust us -

you should too. For support

, This position will have responsibility
.lor managing all facets of our PayroH Staff job placement, perm
Department We process a weekly and temp.
payroll for ever" 1.600 employees
HILLSTROM & ROSS
irvoughthe AOPHR Partner System,
AGENCY. INC.
which is an integrated payroll arxj
human resources information system
810-626-8188
rJHa position AcectJy supervises a
FAX 810-626-8434
-sta-t ot two and has responsibility for
. producing various reports and spreadsheets for Executive Management
Legal Research &
General Office
Required Skills 4 experience indude
' 3* years managing a payroll depart- Home office in Livonia Full-time
ment preferably in a multi-Site, multi- ^.benefits. Dependable transportaState Organization, previous tion WordPerfect experience desired
experience with ADP. preierabry on PO Box 51503. Uvonia. Ml 48150
the' HR Partner System, the ability to
• fiantfe a last-paced deadline-driven
LEGAL SECRETARIES
environment and a strong payrotVHR
systems background which includes Temporary and permanent positions
available in the Detroit, Southfield.
ad. hoc reporuig
and Troy areas for experienced Legal
Murray's offers a comprehensive ben- Secretaries with, proficiency in Word
efis package including Blue Cross Perfect 5.1 OOS and/or Word Perfect
Health 4 Dental insurance, employer 6 0 or 6 1 for Windows and/or
matched ,401k and Profit Sharing Microsoft Word. Transcription experi. Plans, and much more. Salary will be ence a plus. Can today 1o schedule an
commensurate' with experience. Inter- interview!!!
ested Individual -should mail or FAX
their- resume and salary requirements SNELLING PERSONNEL
fo: Murray's Discount Auto Slores.
SERVICES
8080 Haggerty.8eteV.1e. Ml 451 H.
LIVONIA. 313-266-8600
or FAX to (313)957-8101.
SOUTHFi ELD. 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS, 610-373-7500
TAYLOR. 3)3-284-0777

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

r

^

Legal Secretary
Eipeoenoeo 4 professional legal secretary with knowledge of WordPerfect
sought by Btoomfield Kils law f.rm
estate1 planning sections Overtime
recju-.red Respond to: Office Manager. PO. 60x7515,BJoomfietdHJIs.
Ml 48302-7515 Ox by Fax
(810)335-3346

Receptionist
Fi:« Clerks
Oata Entry
Word Processors
Cuslomer Service
Tem-perm and long r.erm.avalab'e
Top pay! Holiday payt Overtime pay1
Tcmp-Med insurances! Bonuses1
Experienced, for busy Brngham
law frm speoa.'i2ing in litiga-SNELLING PERSONNEL Farms
tion. Seelung team p^yer with legal
SERVICES .
experience. exceSent typing & organiLIVONIA. 313-266-8600
jational skids Send resume, referSOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300
ences • & salary .requirernents to:
AUBURN HJLLS, 810-373-7500 .'
Office Manager,
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
307OO Telegraph Rd.,: Suite 3475
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025

LEGAL SECRETARY

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

LEGAL SECRETAFtY
Experiehce recfuiced Southfield Area.
Call Van 313-537-8400.

looking for V/orV? Lei Enfech
Kelp,-we have immediate openings for the Mowing pos-twns

LEGAL SECRETARY

•
•
•
•

Receptionist
Customer Service
Data Entry
Word Processing Secretaries
- Windows. DOS or MAC

• Join usfor our
• Open House to apply.
Tues-Wed., Feb. 11-12
• 9.00 a.m. - 2:00. p.m.

Fry 23 attorney: firm in Btoomfield
Ki'si Exceptional organaSonal skTTs
reooired lor. Visu ranee defense work.
Salary oommensurata with abiSty.
Send resume and salary requirements to:
Offce Manager
3O0 E. Long l i k e Rd.
"• Suite 200 '
, Bioomfieid HJIs Ml 48304 ',

LEGAL SECRETARY

No appointment necessary!
Proper ID. required
•.-; for I-9 Verification.

ENT6CH PERSONNEL
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE
• 810-354-1600

Ful time secretary for Sr, partner in
Southfieid defense firm. Prefer candidates with experience inroedcaimarpractice litigation. Experience' with
appelate bnefs-is a plus. Apptcanl
must'have exceSent WP ;5'.1. skils.
Salary commensurate with ska level
4 experience. Non smoker. Send
resume to: Office Manager, One
Town Square. Sufte 1400, Sox 5068,
Southfield,. Ml 48086-5068.

LEGAL SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for Btoomfieid HUs law firm.
WordPerfect 6 1. typing 50+ wpm.
phones, dictaton Please lax or send
resume with salary requ'rements to.
(810J540-9639 6905 Telegraph Rd.
Ste TI4, Btoomf.eld Hi.'Is.MI 48301
Attn. Annele Johnson

'MURRAY'S
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COLLECTORS •• Troy. $9 per
ty;-.
LEGAL SECRETARY - Sir?
minghamfirm.60wpm. WordPerfect slots, 112 per hr. Temp to
Perm..'
SECRETARY - Detroit Word,
Excel for large automotive suppfterVLohg lerm position.

i

OA KT EC]
fci**—

-•-"•"• JOBS OF THE WEEK
X\
LEGAL SECRETARY
'.> Tq $34,500:3-4 years tegal expert. «no». Good organizational sMfs. YVel
. , : JffpHp, prestigicus frm (M Doma.
•V' EXECtrriVE ASSISTANT
''••Tri »34,000. M^rosoft offioe. Ocod
'.>'cornrrtur*a6on swn«. AtJe to rnike
• ' :~tn*«rt»io(« Major $uburt>ah firm.
,c-j_i-Crrf Den/se.-;
1

W- A i ' H. R COORDINAfOR
• r .',To.'. »31.000. 2-3 year» HR. and
,.-. .nopruMng eicertenoa Io an »utomc<rVe
t,.,»f^Ofimert. Microsoft offio*'. Major
• Pfymcvth fVm. Benefts. Cal Dahtek.
. ~S, „ SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE :
••**'•
i
ASSISTANT
.'*:*'.*
$28,000 to »32,000 .
1
• . (S posrtidM •va-'Ubf*. Oirtstandioo
': < 'itfeortunrty with major firm. MierOsofl
•': v ."eR!c*»musi Excellent »drT*ws<rai!y»
- «fcM needed. Cal Barb. •
LCUSTOMER SERVICE »28.000
• '• ' i€)qrj«vJ!ng f»rmington MM firm.: 1-4
year* ' «rp*rl*nc« n<«e<Jcd. Sorr*
•"• TH»flhg a pru*. Cal Denlse
^'ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
'vV'
• »24,000 10 »25,000
Jfaxwoft Word and Exc*i. FnendN
•tiburban fVm. lots o< variety. OA/ICK
. ' . / * • . Cal Derv's*.
v.;«A '•.-' CONFERENCE FIOOf.1
r>,:«iv;'
COORDINATOR
" "»«.000. Sch^du^ everVj mi confer•nee*. Harvfe travel «rrang«mcn!s
• '*irtd baoqoef room Svburb* Oreal
b*i»frt». Cal DtrVM.
. - J U C N E R A L OFFICE TO «10 hourly
Suburban bar* ha* several opening*
.iianWng. rnorrg«g» or ored't urvon
„'' -'xpirlanGi. E«c«Vit opportvWty Io
""-.JjdKnea. BanefM. Cal April
'>.'•'»•••• flECCPTrONiST »19,000
'2-3 YWf* ofrVa enpertenca. Oood
*Of4p«X»***9»ki*aTvW160, Sub-

• > ^

k M

T > ^ ^

',; m FAX f«8UMe «}o-m-i8ii
•*.- Jy V po*»B ****** 8*rvte«*

LEGAL SECRETARY

For prestigious la-* fimi. working on
taroa aulomotiva accounts. Must hiva
excellent typjng (80+wpm) siyi di?laBon skills 'with general knowledge of
legal terminology, forms 4 prooadurea. Must be atfe to handle muftiole
laska wrtfi discretion 4.oonf,dentiaity.

For immediate interview
Call Dynamic People
. $16-615^7600

W-VALASSIS
COUUUNICATIONI.

I NC

• cc

OFFrCE/CLERrCAL
V-Slt/HR.*
Typing or Data Entry, some
• computer experience helpful,
long term.Cal: 313-721-6515
tor Interview
INTERIM PERSONNEL

Troy law firm, seeks full t.me experienced Legal Secretary,with WordPerfect skms. .We ofler.
• • Compettve Salary
• Medial insurance
« Ufa & Disability insurance
OFFICE HELP
Casual, fast paced Livonia sign
• 40 UK)
supply distributor has • immediate
• Paid Vacation 4 Personal Days
Send' resume w\th salary rvslory Io openings. Receptionist/Cashier •
Legal Administrator
Require a friencJy outgoing person to
SOI Y/ B-g Beaver Rd. Ste 500 answer phones and to greet and
Troy. Ml 4S084 '
checkout in-store customers BookEqual Opportunty ETployer
keeping Assistant - Require an accurate person. to do computer data
entry arid maintain A/R and A/P
LEGAL SECRETARY
The Staff Counsel Offce of-ONA is records. Flexible hours (days-only,
Monday
thai Friday) up to 30 hours
seeking an experienced Legal Secretary to work m the area of 'general per week. SencVFAX resume or
apply in person. Easy Design, 13600
liability.
Merriman, Livonia, 48150.
successful canddale w-iH, possess
FAX 313-422-3248
excellent typing.'word processing
abi!Ty as wen as outstandjig organiOFFICE HELPI
zational skils and knowledge of Court
rules and procedures Fam.liantywith For srnaU company. Integrity Systems
is seeking airt individuar to assist in
M.crosoft Word preferred!
making our company grow. The
CNA pfiers a competitive saSa'ry/ duties will be the sams as everyone
benefits package in a pro'essionaily «!se; answer phones, deal with cusencourage env.rorvnenl. Please for- tomers, and suppliers, accounting
ward resumes dJedfy to Law Office eniry. making decisions, and doing
Of Paula J. Martin. Attn; Arine Marie stuff. Send resume to; Ron. 7001
Younger. 3000 Town Center. Su-te Orchard Lake Rd., Ste 430,- West
800, Southfield, Ml. 46075 No phone Bleomfield, Ml 48322
cads please An equal opportunity
Or call;.(810) 539-4550
emp'oyer! committed to a diverse
work culture.
OFFICE HELP
Strong tookkeeping skiUs, computer
LEGAL SECRETARY
literate. Salary negotiable. Full time.
'wanted for Btoomfield HiJs Med<^l
• 810-356-4950
Malpractice. Personal injury. Products Liabrlity defense lit-gaiion firm.
OFFICE MANAGER
Musi be experienced, ab'e Io take Local excavation company seeks
direction, bewillaig to work as pan" of Office Manager-. Accounting backa cohesive team and able to work ground a must (degree preferred, but
independently in an extremely busy not necessary). WiJ offer the loftowing
and fast paced offce. Serid -resume to quaified individual.
to; Donna Foster, 3383 Telegraph . PAID VACATIONWOLIDAYS
Rd, Ste. 103. Bfeomfceld HJls. Ml « SCK TIME
48302. No phono cafts please
. INSURANCE^ENSION PLAN
Seridlax resurries' to:
LEGAL SECRETARY
Harrison Hoe Excavating. Inc.
P.O. BOX 844
•:•'
Wel established taw firm seeking
Clarkston. Mi 48347 .".•experienced Legal Secretary for our
810-620-1145
Fax
Squthfield location. Strong experience
mfatigatiorv'personaiinjury required.
Must,be drganized and accurate, possess'good wxwriuncation'skiTls and
desire to work as a team member.
Proficiency in WordPerfect 51 iscrucfal. Salary commensurate with expe\
MARKETING
:
rience. L)psca!e rjffe«;erivvorYneoL
ADMINiSTRATOR
Please ma J resume slating salary
history/requiretTients lo: Box 11423
tor growth oriented, established
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
properfy management company.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .
Diverse position involving otfica
Livonia, Ml 48150
• '
management; pertomel managemenl; other administrative 4 mar-keting work. Significant real estate
LEGAL
related experience required.
The verdict is in . . documented
Send fesume to:
evidence . . . a fuJ seft-ice agency that
100 GaUeria Officentre, #400,
works for you! Cai PAL . . ; discover
V
Sou^field,
Mt 48034 ••.. ^
how Dood vou .can.be. .

RECEPTIONIST
American Medical Security's Southfield offce has an open, fun-time
receptionist position lo greet visitors,
handle incoming calls, as Mel ss a
variety o( clerical duties. We require a
high school diploma or GEO. Some
insurance industry experience 4 basis
computer knowledge helpful. We offer
a competitive starting salary & benefits. Please calt Jennifer PhiBips at:

(800) 999-8481

AMERICAN
MEDICAL
SECURITY
We are an equal rjpportunity
employer. m/l/d/V.

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL
BOOK d-stnbution center in Wixom
has a part time position open for a
Receptonisl. Light typing and clerical
dubes. Computer experience a plus.
Great opportunity for homemaker vnth
children m school. C»J lor an appointment at:
(810) 38f>8850

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
We are a FordO-1 rated supplier wijh
an immediate need for a ReceptionisV
Clerical Assistant Duties include:
filing, switchboard, taxing and other
general office duties. Computer experience required. We provide and
active and positive work envirohmenL
competitive cempensatioh with benefits' package. Qualified applicants
send resume to: HR/RCA. 885 Manu'
facturers Drfve, Westtarid, Ml 48186
or fax resume lo: (313) 326-1410
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST/ENTRY LEVEL
Full time for Southfield Mortgage
Banker. Benefits.
Can Jessica at
(610) 355-2700
RECEPTIONIST
Evenings and weekends,
' . Mon-Pn, 6-11PM.
Grand Court, Novl. 810-669-5330

RECEPTIONIST
Farmingtbn Hills.Lrvonia. Part time 4
tux time. $7-58. phones, computer
literate.

(810)474-5000
EXPRESS SERVICES
RECEPTIONIST

Farmington HJIs Company seeks
organized, customer service oriented
person. Candidate must have good
phone skils, basic • computer and
office equipment knowledge.- Minimum ol 2 years previous receptionist
experience. We offer competitive
salary, growth opportunity, continued
education and benefits.
Call Mrs. Horton: 810 489-5400
<x fax resume to 810 489-6401.

• RECEPTIONIST*
for large insurance agency

KelpWkatect-

HelpWutedIM Clerical

| Offlwi'qcHcd;

RECEPTIONIST/ .
WORD PROCESSING
PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST
Investment management firm needs
full-time RecepcorHSt with good phone
voice and e«e8en{ compuier skills
(Word and Ext*!). Salary negotiable.
Send resume to; ..'
Planning Alternatives, Lid,
. 83« W. Long Lake Rd, ftOO/
- Btoomfield Hits, Ml 48302

H you have prohblehcy in word processing and spreadsheet software, a
flexible schedule, arid sou office
experience, we may have the opportunity yogVe beentobBngfor. Longterm and short-term positions a/a
currently avertable In, SovthfiekJ.
Detroit, and Troy. Cal today to
Looking tor organized individual to schedule an WervtewH
answer phones 4 assist office adminSNELLING PERSONNEL
istrator. FufVpart-time evaiable.
SERVICES
Calf Arvie Strong:
(810) 35V2200
LIVONIA, 313-266-8600
SOUTHFIELD, «10-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7600
• RECEPTIONIST *
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
deeded tuft time lor our fast-growing
lech center located in Ptymoutn. Qualified candidates will posses.excellent
RECEPTIONIST
rxirrvTHinicatiorL' organizational and 40 hours per week, 8:30to5:00. Overword processing' skSs. Excellent pay time as needed. Job requires profes4 benefits. Please send resume to: sional phone manner*, abaity to
Attn: Office Manager,' 47785 W. handle multiline phone console.
Anchor Court, PfyrnOuth, Ml 48170 greeting of visitors, uses of general
office equipment ability to coordinate
RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED part time for busy Farm- multiple lasks. Knowledge of
ington HJts office. Experience helpful Microsoft Offee Is also required tor
on Microsoft Word Windows and general secretary function. Knowlmulti-line iphorte system. Must type edge of basic accounting principals is
45 wpm Confact Colteen Pard.kes preferred. Qualified applicants should
send their resume to:
(810) 651-6900.
Computer Methods Corporation
31077 Schoolcraft
RECEPTIONIST
Uvonia, Mi. 48150
Novi engneering firm has an, Immeor cal Debra Kale at
diate need lor a part-time Recep313-522-5187, ExL 1109.
tionist working Mon-Fri
NoonFax: 313-261-0118
5:30pm. Answer phones, filing and
CMC is an Equal Opportunity
sort mail. Sen your.resumes in confiEmployer
dence to: MLZ,' 39830 Grand River,
Suite 8-2, Novi, Ml 48375. .
REGIONAL SALES ASSISTANT
An Equal Opportunity Employer
O.C, Tanner Recognition Company
Atfirmatvs Action Employer
is seeking an organized individual
wtio is computer literate, skilled al
RECEPTIONIST
PART time for busy attorneys office. word processing (prefer WordPerfect
Good communication skills a must. 5.1 (and able to learn database proAdrierwe. (810) 932-OtOO EJCI. 342 grams. Must be detail oriented, and
able to work as a member of a sales
team In Lrvonia, Michigan: Customer
service experience arnust Competitive compensation and benefit
package. Send resume: Attn.:
Richard French, 1930S. Stale St..
San Lake City, LTT 84115. e-mail to
Perfect lor students or ahyone
rfrenchman #Jaot.comortaxtof601)
else looking for part time work
483-8322 by February 24, 1997.
Peachwood Inn has openings
An Equal Opportunity Employer
for part time receptionists If
interested appfy at
RENT COLLECTION
' Peachwood Inn
PROCESSOR
'"
3500 W. South Blvd.
with some general office. Full time in
\ Rochester His, Ml.48309 /
Westtand. Responsible for tracking;
ail aspects of rent collection for inula
roperty management company,
otus experience required. Send
resume lo: Rose. P. O. Box 85530.
Westiand. Ml. 48332 or
Peachwood Inn is looking for
Fax. 810-932-4021
receptionists lo work day and
allemoon shifts. Excellent
SCHEDULER
workinfl environment. Appty m
Good customer .relations 4 phone
person at:
experience helpful. 313-427-2070
Peachwood Inn ,
3500 W. South Blvd.
Rochester HiKs, Ml 48309 -*
k
.
SECRETARIAL
| '^0 Position M time. Good
^#*^
benefits and pay. Must
~
have office experience,
typing. Ming and accounting. Apply In
Plymouth based manufacturing firm person at: Brose Electrical, 37400
seeking fuHime receptionist with cfer- West 7 Mte. Livonia.
icai skills. Competitive wages, excellent benefits. Cal for appointment
(313) 454-9100
Uvonia company looking for cheetful
4 detai oriented individual. Light
phones 4 administrative support.
Plymouth area. Good pay and bene- Competitive Salary. Great company!
fits. Phone, Sghl typing. Word Pro- Call Carta for Interview.
cessing, data entry. Send resume lo:
Receptionist. PO Box 700954,
THE KPM GROUP
Ptymouth, Ml 48170.
313-542-0202;
Fax: 313-542-1435
RECEPTIONIST
Pfymouth firm seeking experienced
professional mature candidate with
LEGAL SECRETARY
good telephorie skiffs for busy office. Whether you're looking kx Permanent
Fu9 time position. Starting pay
or Temporary work cal the agency
$7 50VTv. *• benefits. Send resume to: mosl ot the local law firms call when
Office Manager
they expect quality personnel. We go
P. O. Box 700204
.the exlramHe for you! S15.50rtir.,
Plymouth, Ml 48170
same week checks. 4 check delivery.

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST/
PART TIME

^RECEPTIONIST^

t

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

•RECEPTIONIST*

Respons(bi!;tjes are to answer phones
& manage mail Hours are 8am-4pm.
Benefits are available. Mail resume:
RECEPTIONIST
THE KPM GROUP
E.B.C. PO Box 2365,
Private . country club in Oakland
Amie (Temp) or Karen (Perm)
Farmington His. Ml 48333
County requires a receptionist with
' 313-542-0202;
Fax: 313-542-1435
RECEPTIONIST FOR Madison polished telephone skills 4 a IrierxJry.
Heights rxmputer company (1-696 & professional demeanor. Typing 4 per?
sonal
computer
skrJs
are
necessary.
DequindreVNice office environment.
SECRETARY/AOMINISTRATIVE
Salary & Benefits. Pleasant person- Hospitality experience Is helpful. Fifl ASSISTANT needed; tor computer
ality required, some computer skils a time positiori with excellent, benefits. consulting co. Office'4 accounting
plus. Call (810) 544-9900 to arrange Please send resume lo:
experience helpful.' White Lake area.
Attn: Assistant Controller. PO Box Please send resumes to: PO Box
a phone interview,
250545. Franklin, Ml 46025
or send resume to:
596. Union Lake. Ml 48387
Cornputer Data, Inc.'
25786 Commerce Dr.
SECRETARY
Madison Heights, Ml 48071
Professional needed to answer A growing mortgage company seeks
Attn:. Receptionist
phones, greet visitors, and handle iridwluaf for M . time position. Benemisc. office duties. Proficiency in MS fits available, experience required.
RECEPTIONIST . .
fax resume to 610-288-7530,
Full time days & part-time evening Office required. Excellent phone Rkase
positions avalabte. ExceJent bene- manner. Fun" benefits package. Arteottori:' Jay Harhion • --.- fits, wages & working conditions. Cal FrSenx^,'nonsmoking office in Troy.
Pine Lake Countiy Ctub for an Please lax resume 10: (810) 528-2243
appointment
(810) 682-1300 Or Mar! to: CSS, Dept 206, 1120 E.
SECRETARY
..'•";•
Long Lake, Suite 204, Troy, Ml 48098
Attractive
and
interesting
position
RECEPTIONIST - full time: Answer
as a secretary to executive.
, RECEPTIONIST/P.R,
phone, tight, derical duties. Uyonla
officers
Jn
fast
paced
technology
area. We. are an Equal Opportunity Position available in busy SouthOeld
ccYnpany. Position requires a
Employer,.
.
,
Uf/DAf security office. We are seeking a
person who works well w*h. others
stable, energetic and dynamic indi8ox #1556
and
has ebStyto.handle multiple
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers vidual withi light typing and organiiationa) skills, who would enjoy working tasks under pressure: Normal
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
word processing sk«s and office
with applicants and oftice staff a Eke,
Livohia, Ml 48T50
machine knowledge are critical.
has exceptional telephone etiquette
Excellent benefit package. to
and enjoys the challenge of a "job
include tuition reimbursement and
wed done" '
401 (K). Salary to commensurate
FULL-TIME with the abjrty to perform Blue Care, dental, vision .and '.life
with experience and skiUs, Send
various dericaf functions. Puil range insurance provided. Entry level wage
resume with salary requiremehts,
ol benefits' indudng, Blue Cross arid $6.50 per tv. is negotiable.
in confidence to:
a 401 k plan. Send f tsume, fax of call: Send brief .resume to: Judy Corner,
Personnel
Manager,
Pinkertori
Secu^
Medar. Inc.
RITE ON INDUSTRIES.
rity, 22190 W- 9 Mile, SouthfieW, Ml.
38700 Grand River
12540 Beech Dary Rd,
48034.."
• '•" • E.O:E,
Farmington HJIs, Mt 48335
Redford. Ml 48239,
OFFICE MANAGER
ATTN: Personnel - Secretary
Phone; (313)937-2000
RECEPttONiST/SECRETARY.
Must be able Id type 4 have comV
.
ElOE,
.
J
Fax: 313-937-1616
puter skills- Novi aree. Interested
needed for busy Real Estate office to
persons cat: (810) 4766010
share evening and weekend hours.
please call Larry Frey at
SECRET Afiy/BOOKKEEPE R
ORDER ENTRY/BILLING
3)3-464-6400
ALL phases of office work. Expert
Good benefit*, progressive growing Ful time position evaSabte.for hanehce required.- Send resume to: PO
co. Required e xperiehce in data entry ding front desk wfth rriufti-fine phone
Box 930306, Wixom, Ml 48393 ,
i customer service. Send resume; system: App5ca/4 must possess courRECEPTIONIST/
Hfl-Bffling, P. O. Bo* 525. Soythfield teous phone voice, exeeJent verbal
SECRETARY
,
SECRETARY
48037
••
.,'•
'
communication skills, general office
. CLINICAL PATHOLOGY
Progressive norVpcofri agency
experience, strong praani«tional
serving devetopmentairy disabled
skills and basic r » r r ^ e r knowledge.
A full-time, day Shift position IS avail-:
adults requires fcxtviduaJ with
Contact-. Michigan Hockey Magazine;
able handling medical .and genera)
exeeSentiphone skais, initiative,
Peggy Griffin, (313) 730-1 HO or send
secretarial 'A/ties in the Clinical
and fiexifcfl'ty fcV muft^task posiresume to: 23995 Freeway Park Dr.,
Pathofogy department- Requires a
tion-- Computer competence
Farminglort Hitts, Ml 48335;
high scnoof Optoma, or equivalent,
required. Full, time, competitive
typtng 60L wpm., experience with
salary and great benefits. Send
Immediate opening at Exobjj
WordPerfect 6.\ and Windows, medRECEPTIONIST
resume with salary .history to:
Rubberi 4 Plastics Corp. in
FirU-tirne position available lor the
ical office and dictaphone
JARC. 28366 FrankSn Rd., SouthFarfninglOfr- Hours' Mon-Frf.
hanrjing ot a busy, rrwtti-tne phone .r«ld, Ml 48034 • "..
experience.
EOE
1l-S:30prti. '-,•
isystem and front desk. Hours: Mor>
r-'none etiquette Is.a must.
Frt;- 8arV|iSpm. Must be energetic and
We offef a competitive saiaryahd
- Cal today 810-473-7920 dependable. Qualifications indude
outstandingflexiblebenefit program.
coorteous phone voice,- excellent
Qualified candidates please send
verbal. and written riomrnunicatioft
resumes to Cindy Bakken, Human
Good phone skBs.Wi* greet
skjls. and Sghl typing. $7.50 Per bour'. .. .customers. Some computer
Resources.
Please ca» Marianne Evan* between
- - • -• experience- helpful,
• ". • 6am arid 1pm at:
vYKliam Beaumont Hospital
(810) 354-4600, ext. 150
3601 W- 13 Mile Rd
;
of FAX resume to: (8)0} 354 4609
•
Royal Oak, ML. 48073
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1156
1-800-55HX305
. . RECEPTIONISTS-NEE0E0
EOE/MFHV •/'•
FAX 810-551-1555.
Fp/ Uvonia new-true* dealership.
TOO 810-551^110Now scheckiSncj interviews for part
RECEPTIONIST/
Great opportunity, fof extra
time recepfjontsl*. Hours required
An Equal Opp«rtunrty Empioyer
income with. Nationa! Real
GENERAL OFFICE
are Mon - ^ri and every other Sat-,
Estate Company, 3 day
for growVtf firm in Farmirigton tits. urday' morntrig. Appfoxlmatefy 28 to
Chanengirig position. tor a detail 32 W w k : '.If' Interested contact
schedule • iodudes Satminded, organized arid proficient imS: Kevin at (313) 591-1234 '
urday, Sunday plus flexviduai- WordPerfect end/or' Lotus
0EDICATE0. experfeneed and flexible day. Good hourly rate.
experience helpful. MS Office a plus.
ible person needed for a fU time posiPossible future Increase to"
We are tooking for a reKable, nioff r
A tion al a weJ estaMshed, growing
5 days. Secretarial signs
vafed person who er^oys being a
cofrcany. Essential. Job functions
team player: Send resume with saia/y
and experience required.
Include
excellent
phone/
2 tmrriedale openings in FarmrequVemerrfs to: Box #1489
communication ski9». good computer
ington 4 Southfield, Must have
Observer
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
CaK Mr. Ackerman
and word processing skfts as wet as
multi-fine phone experience. Win36251- Schoolcraft Rd.
general office knowledge. Employer
dows software helpiM. Long/snort
(810)351-4663:
• Uvonia, Ml 48150
paid
fuff- benefits, private office and
term, Temp-To-Kre, be'nefSs. $9/
competitive wage*.
i - .
hr.
Calf
Suianne
at
Ccritcl Caret a t ' (810)474-9527
810-615-0660.
,-

RECEPTIONIST

OFFICE
MANAGER

Personnel At Law
['

.jud^TU-Bta

Phone: 810-358-0060:
Fax; 810-356^0235
E-mail: smartpdlS6r.com

•

LIMO,SERVICE.seeks offce help.
Customer service and corrpuler
skJKs. Send resume io; 4772 Ta'ra
Ct, W. BtoorrfieW, Ml 48323.
LIVONIA ACCOUNTING frm seeks
part time clerical help. Serious only.
(810) 442-4880
• .
• UVONIA BASED TITLE
COMPANY-13. EXPAN0ING
Now.hiring; ;
'. • Closing Secretary
• .f+eceptiooist
i • Recording Dr^ariymeriJ
'' . • Tmal Department

Fax.'rersume toi(8i0) 646-9722
or. Cal (810) 646-7177 .
>

An EEO, drug lesting employer.
Appjcants with foreign language
stoRs. encouraged lo appryv

LEGAL SECRETARY

For Birrrttigharn famify (aw finrn,

'JOBS, JOBS, J.OBSN

Valassis ComrnuoJcatons," InCi
Weswood Hi*r>an Resources KV8
• 36111 Sohodcraft Fid
Lrvonia, Ml 48150

LEGAL SECRETARY successful
Westiand .aliorney seeds' experienced legal secretary withpreferabfy
5* yrs expenehce in clvorce,1amity
law. Nori-sn'«ker. ExceHerit salary for
qualrf.ed individual Fax resume to
313-427-0395. CaJl 313 427-0303

INSURANCE CSR

LEGAL" SECRETARY
West Dearborn agency Is seeking 4
fuS-Bme Personar Lines Customer Fufl-tirrie. Minimum 3 yrs. experfence
for
personal
injury law firm. ExceSent
Service Rep: Must have P4C insur1810) 354-2500
ance experience. Licensed' profes- salary & fringes.
sionals preferred.' Please phone
i
313-551-6655
LEGAL SECRETARY
for busy Troy law offce. 2-3 years corporate experience. Smoke-free office.
resume Io: Secretarial Comr. JEWELRY OFFICE '> Send"
mrttee. 2301 W. Big Beaver Rd.,
..- ' Suite 525, Troy. Ml 46084
V
POSITION ,
'Jewelry experience preferred,
LEGAL SECRETARY .'.
'OriganSational i sluTls a must
For small.'litigation firm in
Ability to harvje multiple tasks 4.
^>/Farrnif>gtoo. Good typing skilts
computer skS* •necessary. We
^-^ necessary. Good pay: Fax'
"offer excellent benefits indud<ig
resume to AvVX a t 810442-2504
'profit sharing, vacation 401k 4
more.-Please send or fax
LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfield
'resume to: , .
personal injury firm, Must have experience. Contact Mrs. Raven, Moo.
thru Fri. between 9 - 4 p m . a i
:
ON PLYMOUTH RD
810-552-8500 .
•'• , 27207 Prymouth Rd
,Redford. ML 48239
LEGAL SECRETARY
\
. FAX 3 1 3 - 9 3 7 - 1 9 4 0 /

Help WinledOffice Clerical

I T J I Help Wanted1 / ¾ Office Clerical

amammmm^mmt
LEGAL SECRETAF1Y needed to
assist partner with complex litigation
and transactional practice. W.3 train
person with exoeflent basic sWis,
Forward resume with salary requirments to: 37000 Grand River Ave.;
Ste. 350. Fa/mington H>3s, Ml 48335
or call Kim a I:
810-442-0510

Sunday, February 9 , 1 9 9 7

Please cal our office (or an Interview.
(313) 425-1970MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
Requires soma office skills. Wa tfaln.
30 hr/"week. Lrvonia area. .
. Box «1517
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Scrvpolorafl Rd,
Livoniai Ml 48150

MERCHANDISING
ASSISTANT

LEGAL SECRETARY - FuO time
antry )evel_po*itiofi with Pfymouth
attorney, wfl (rain, scyhe knowledge
Of Window* and MS Word a pry*.
Send resume to:
Box 11561 •
Observer 4 Eccentric- Newspaper*
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
'". • • Livonia, Ml .48150

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONISTS

PART TIME

$7 50-$8.50 per hr.

SECRETARiY/
RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARY '.M

RECEPTIONISTS

Full time position availabteio provide
administrative assistaoce to our
Account' Service*' OepartmenL Tl¥»
team aupporl positiori demand* organidation, accuracy, efiecf/va comrrvjnicetico *H5*, both in verbal and
written formats, and abrMytochange
priorijiea based co cfient* need*.
Microsoft Word and Excel knowledge
'> LEGAL SECRETARY
required. We offer' a competitive
for busy Southfield plaintiff personal hourly wage. Qualified Candida les
should
forward a-cover letter and
injury law firrri. Knowledge of WordPerfect and minimum 3 vejr* (tiga- resume, inckjding salary requV emenU'
Cbn experienea requfred. Competitrva to; Spar Marketing Force, ATTN:
starting aalary and bencrita. FAX Human Resource*, 1757 NorthfieW
resuma Io Gordon, Cutier 4 Hodman: Drrve. Rochester Hfl*, Ml 48309.
8lf>443-1506
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR • 2 yr*.
experieno*. Conforrnlna ar)d norv
LEGAL SECRETARY
Ful time Legal Secretary desired, comfonrilng t ^ ^ o o r v i . ..--.•
Minimum 5 y«ars axpeneooa. Conv SWITCHBOARD - f3u*y office. M
petitive compehsabon lrciud«$ M benefit*.
benefit pacugo. j Please luomit
HUMAN RESOURCES
rasuma io. Box «1528
Observer & Eccentiic N«w-spap»rt
810-541-0600
'•• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lrvonia, Ml 48150.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
FuU time tor Canton area apartment
complex. Phone*, t)T*og, general
LEGAL SECRETARY
Growing fabftty de*«<-444firmin Famv office. Send resume lo;
Ington HK* a*«v* legal Secretary Offie*C«nfen, P. O. Box 308, Southwm at leasf t year e»peri«nca. Call field, Ml 48037
Cindy. (810) 489 1100
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Wide variety ol dut<o», 35 hour*
LEGAL SECRETARYrper week. Sa'ary-and bonus.
LEGAL ASSISTANT
Ltvorva arcs 313 4228222
For Dfltro;td»'cn!*l:;'gi!!-on Imt l-tm
K-lh. (A^^ atlomoyj. Mu'it fca e'periOFFICE ASS'STANT- Pad Time
enc^d In word Perfe-^ and possess
eicffent fji^ng «n.J prg«ri./aS3nal 15-25 hour* per week, »8 per hour,
sV)i», Krvow«edija of ofVo b>' ng and Musi be experienced In rtccoun>»
adTini^frMtiva prOC«*jre* hetpful. payabfe, bank rccond'ennenu, d i n
Sa'a.7 corr^Tvafrturata w-^h experl- ent7 end f'ng W i a'so assst wlh
e.-xa HaaHh ir.(uranc« and parking phone* 4 u>$c r>jt>es &3»'« knowlprovided. Sand rfsurr^ and refer- edge 6i booikcop'ng a p'ui. Please
ences to; LawOf<*», 645Grtswortd, *end resume lo ConTroVf, P.O. Box
Sl«. 36*», Dft-Oil, Ml 4822«
630098, UvorVa, Mt 48153
OFFICE ASSISTAftT NEEDED
Pari time. Flexfc'e hour* Uvon/a
area. Please can after 2 PM.
- (313) 421 4733

RECEPTIONIST
GENERAL
OFFICE

PAYROLL
CLERK;
Fortune 500 Company based \ct
Canton, Ml is seeking experienced Payroll Clerk to kMn Our
NgNy successful company. SucceMfut candidates must have
work" experience using both ADP.
HR PARTNER (3 31) and
KRONOS TIMEKEEPER CENTRAL (version 8). Must have high
ac>>c<x'diploma or GEO. Excellent
salary, benefits package tnt
401K. Send resume to: ;

' .

Attn: HROEPT
P.O. Box 33579
Detroii, Ml 48232-5579

•

Many irnmedlata copbrfurtties witfi a vartefy_ol companies tn Uvorta, Farrnlngion
4 Southfietd. Long-term and
temp-to-Nfe ptssrtioris. MuMSn« phone and computer
experience fequired.
Cal riowf

(810) 477-0575
ARCADIA STAFF
RESOURCES

•RECEPTIONIST*
Good phone and typ'ng skils a must.
Computer 4 accounting experience a
p"uS. $7-$l0tv, depending on etperfence. Warren office. 810-768-2040

'•• . EEO MFA'/lf

PAYROLL

Pryrnoufh frrri H «**k;na en erperlenced lake charge irxf-.-iduai «>ih
strong PC and accounting lkK«. Ful
t.-ne with bene'ts. Sl^rtTig el $« 50/
por hoof. Send rnume to:
PO Box 700204
Pr,Tnrxr;h, Ml 48170

RECEPTIONIST

Growing mam/acturlrig company is
seeking a pro'essVxiat lo porkxm
admWstr'ative dut:e». These wfl
Include eiUnsrve typing (50 wpm),
phone rrxepfonisl, fifing, and compiuler u?e OVndowsl, i t Years ot
PERMANENT PART IME
Fast-psced sa'cs o""<e needi a pos- experience reared In ofice sett'mg,
rtft-e energetic pro'ess'ooal IrvjfvioUal strong sttention lo dete'l and f1ex't«iity
for cuslomer servtce'clerlcal posi- lo perform multiple tasks Is necestion. 30 hours a week. Fax or send sary. Forward resume with salary
resume to: UAI, 16880 M<M!ebeN expectation* To:
Lrvonl*. 1M 48154.
Admm. Assi*t*n(
FAX: 313421-9155
P.O. Box 5545
Flymckxth, Ml 48170
RECf. PTrON.IST/CSR
EOE
Sevoral RorrHAxj.iBe'levil'e ppenirio*.
Evaufaiiori Hire. Must be peopte-

WESTERrx STAFF SERVICES
V'Wotan»oencv.n«v B r.faw. ,

RECEPTIONIST

The law offices of Ctsrk Hit PLC have
an VnmetJafe opening in its Birmingham office tor a ful! time receptionist. Wa seek a mature individual
with excellent people skits, a good
attitude and pfeasanl demeanor to
answer a busy switchboard kl a 70
person office. Appc-cant must have
several years receptionist experience
In a professional setting. Attractive
benefit package Inchjdes: medics).
He, 401k and pene'on. Send resume
to; Attn: Personnel. Clark H>l PLC.
255 S. Woodward, 3rd FVw, &rmlnghsm. Ml 48009.

RECEPTIONIST
TYPE 50wpm, filing, fme cards, A/P
knowledge a plus. Benefits. Appfy at:
Hy-tek Systems, 30930 Industrial R d ,
LhWiia. S. of Schoo'crafl between
Merriman and MtfcJebert '
RECEPTIONIST
Use your skits and move into management. J200-300i,rveek.
Cal Mon»ca: (313)455-0186
RECEPTIONIST
Veterinary ho»r>'fal In Southf*'ld
looking for a part time Receptionist.
Must be very friencSy 4 cuslomer service o r i e n t e d . , Please call
810-356-7360

, * * SECRETARY**
Entry level,' no smoking law office;
computer skills necessary. WW train.
FAXJohhat:
(810) 36>4«40

SECRETARY

••:

For fast paced office In downtown
rochester. 40 hr* per week. Good
computer skifls required. • Send
resume to': Human Resources, P.0Box «2177. Rochester, Ml 4830«

SECRETARY
FULL/PART time wanted lb* a general contractor'* office. Send resume
to: 37752 Hifts Tech Dr., Farmington
Hills, Ml 48331
SECRETARY
Human Resources department of
large property msnagsment/
commercial real e*we compsny
seeks eecrttary. Working knowledge
of Wordperfecf and Lotus (or DOS
and Microsofl Word required. Duties
to include sche<*/ng, lesting and
Interviewing applicants; supply
ordsring; payroll feConcCiatlons;
401 (V) processing and miscellaneous
office owes. Confidentiality • mustl
CarKMai* should possess strong
orgs/yjationsl sk'*s, be a team
player, er^oy meeting newpeop1* and
have the eWty to hand* muftSpfc
lasks. Ful benefit pscksgetoIncKkJe
vacation and 401 (V) eSgiofify.
Please send resume wfth salary
requirement to;

RECRUITER (Clerical}
Agency of ss'ss ba<*g.'ouml preftrred Person wi» In!ervlew sod place
lern&rxa^ workers on assignments.
$8-J1 • P*f noor pkis commisslora
ARBOR TEMPS 4 5 * - H »

Ms. L. Sherr
P. O. Box 2«7
Southf>eld, Ml 48037

LEGAL SECRETARY
Minimum 2 y*ars aecreurtaf e»p»rfervta. Profic'*fH H Word P*rf*ot 6.1.
SECRETARY
Busy, »m*l downtown Detroit firm
Legal / Injury^
relocating to auburt)*. Cwnprttiva
Experieno* necessary. Nc<vsmok*r
RECEPTIONIST
SALES
aalary. Main rMuma » salary requireorfented ^'office expertenc*.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
pr»f*rred. Computer ittrat*. Souihment* to: 0. Grant
needed tor tmal SouthfleM law fvm.
RECEPTrOMST/CLEArCAl
' .
Fortun* 500 company. General pfffce $7t/hr.
•
30160 Onrf>a«JU*a #300
AcdcVitinfl & computer knowledge fkfrld. FuH-flme 7 flexJbte
Typing reourred. Ask for Lort at
EXPRESS SERVICES
dutie*. Day* flexible. Ptaate cai tor
Farmington H*», Ml 48334
needed.
Cu
NancyT
313-533-8890
Jaabfl («10> 359-4701
i
l
l
l
O
)
342-J620
«ppolr*r>anf, -• . (313)453-1700 315-447-5450 FAX: 313-467-163«

SWIT<>*30rXRD OPERATORS
SECRETARY needed M time fcf
downtown Detroit law firm. Computer Min. t-3 yr*. experience. Wordp«y:
experience helpful. Send resume to: cessing sWIs hetoU. Terr* and
Charle* J. Schneider, 2280 Penob, Ternpfferrn. J8-$iahr.
scot BuikSng, Detroit, Ml 46226

SECRETARY

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER
Prestigious Southfield CPA 4 Con- Fun « part-time. Oocd people sMis:
sulting firm seeks secretary tor their Non-smoker. Ask for Linda,
(810) 737-8400
fast paced Litigation Support Practice
Ideal candkJate w» possess 3-5 year*
experience,, as wefl'as a working
knowledge of WordPerfect 6.0 and
THIS IS THE
Quattrd Pro software. Duties Include
heavy fyping and phone work, mainBEST AD 1111
taining calendar, biffing and preparation of seminar materials. Musi be seKLEGAL SECRETARY
directed, eitremefy weJ organized,
team oriented and flexfcle with work
PARTNER POSITION
hours. Some overtime required. PreSouthfield P.L firm seeks profesvious work experience In a. law office
etohal secretary tor busy partner.
or related environment a ptus. ComApplicant must be proficient in
petitive salary and benefits. Please
WordPerfect and have excefern
send resume and salary requirements
communication
and organisato: Ms. Envnett, "
tional skis. Must have Litigation
P.O. Box 691, SoutWield. Ml 48037
experience. Excellent starting
or fax 810-352-001«.
salary and benefits.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Cal (810) 948-O0O0
or Fax resume to:
SECRETARY/RECEf TrONIS TS
(810) 948:9494
Genera) .contractor in\Rochcster is
looking tor an orgamjed—person.
Experience with mutti-line phone
system, and compuier knowledge of
TYPING
Lotus 4 Word. (810) 651-2140
Part-time position available. Pleasant
between 9-4.
small office envirOnmenL Looking for
mature person interesJed in. working
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
FULL time plus occasional overtime; 2 to 3 days per week, flexible hr*.
Mon.-Fri. Mature, self-motivated man Needs above average typing 4
or woman with good organizational spelling skirts. Southfield location.
skils. Some bookkeeping helpful. Can Mrs. Thomas (810) 355-5403
Data entry experience and dependability a must! Send resume to: .
TYPIST
Personhe)
. Dictaphone. Part-time.
. P.O. Box 87573
Medical office in Uvonia.
Canton. Ml 48187-0573
Cal Mary: (313)427-3432

¥

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
2 POSITIONS
•Closing Depl.: 30 hours per week
•Evening Secretary from 4:00 to 7;00
Mon.^FrC Downtown r'rymouth real
estate office. PC experience, organizaticnal 4 communication skiUs are a
must. Cai for Werview. 313-455^6000

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
Law Firm needs person with a minimum of. 4 yrs. secretarial/
wordprocessing experience, typing
65+ wpm. WordPerfect 6.1 w/Wihdow
software. Good communicatjons 4
interpersonal skills are essential.
Hours.- 9am.-5pm. Firm located In nonsmoking : building. Please send
resume w/salary requirements lo:
Hen^er Nance. PC. 5800 Crooks Rd.
Suite 180. Troy, Ml. 48098-2830,
Attention: Gail
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TYPIST/RECEPTrONlST
50 wpm, good phone voice, a l benefits, Immediate start. Can for appointment
(810) 355-0410
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST.
Part time; evenings and Sal hours.
Ideal for student Must be a cheerful
people' person. Non-smoker. Cat
9-5pm..
(313)421-1800
WE ARE seeking to tiro an experienced secretary who is self dnven.
with stiong organizational skiSs. computer skills, banking experience 4
customer service a pfus to work in .
our new Troy office. Please call Mare
810-269-6000

marr

ADOITrONAL STAFF NEEDED
For progressive, new, modem Dental
Office ft Lathrup Vaage.
•'» RECEPTJONiST
• CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT
Design 4 Bu3d company is seeking a Ful-time position, experience neceshighfy organized ravidual who wil be sary. Excellent benefits packagere$pons£te for al secretarial duties al
Si 0-623-2443
our Design Center iri Madison
Heights, the ideal candidate must
APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR
hav* a minimum of Jive year* experience, including personal computer*, Growing, quaKy, Uvonia practice
seeks
enthusiastic, mature, team
and above average bommurileation
skills with ability to interact with other member for patient relations.
Resime
required. (313) 464-1827
areas of the operation. Send resume
and salary requirements To:

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

PERSONNEL
1400 ROCHESTER RD
TROY, Ml 48083-6014

ASSISTANT

Dynamie new office in the works. Yes,
we're-expanding. We need MORE
HELP! I Motivated Assistant needed .
ful-time. Win train.right person.
(313)462-4950

SECRETARY
lo assist real estate executive. Must
have s ice !enl computer skiUs. Smat
ASSISTANT
offce, textile hour*. Send resume to:
Ful time tor progressrve dental
Fticmar, 3000 Town Center, Ste. 54 0, office
in Livonia. Must have experiSouthfield. MJ 48075.-.
ence.
810-478-2110

SECRETARY/TRANSCRlPTrONIST
CERAMTECH DENTAL LAB
For Canton psychiatric clinic, part needs model- 4 die tech. Educated,
time, evenings and Saturday. team oriented, motivated person. Wfl
Resumes to: Box #1495
train "right person' or experienced,
Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspapers Benefit*. Calt from 5-7pm:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
810-932-3742
Livonia. Ml 48150
CHAIRSIOE ASSIST ANT
SECRETARY WANTED
Looking tor a fnerxjy outgoing
For cabinet shop. Computer skills a person to handle Chalrside responsTplus. Starting wage 55 per hr.
bOitie* In Rochester, office. 30-36
• CaB: (313) 534-2330.
hour*. Dental experience a must To
learn more cal (810) 652-3663

SECRETARY

Wa' have SEVERAL openings for
people with experience working in a
professional environment. Requirements Include excellent typing 4 computer skills! good Judgement 4
planning. 4 organizing workload.
Abffity to deal tactfuly with cCents 4
dedication id nfgh standards of accuracy. Cal Tcdiyl

Dynamic People
810-615-7600.
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR
Fast paced. professional growing
office with pleasant working envifpn.
merit. Responsibilities include: word
processing using WordPerfect tor
Windows' 6.1, phone answering,
filing, running errands, and other mis-i
celianeous tasks. Office hours
9-5:30pm daay,- some overtime
maybe required Send resume to:
McKenna Associates, Inc. Attn: Business Manager, 32605 W, Twelve
Mile'Rd:, Ste. .165, Farmington Hills.
Ml 48334.
EOE

: COME AND EXPAND
WITH US
.

FRONT OFFICE help needed. Computer 4 dental experience preferred.
Mondays 4 Tuesdays. 3pm-8:30pm;
Fridays 11am-5pm; one Saturday,!ma.
8:30arri-1:30pm.
(313)462-4950
DENTAL ASSISTANT ;
Southfieid. Part-time, • (Mori-WedSial.) S8 per hour. Training provided.
Cal: (810) 559-3006

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full.time, 4½ days. Prymouth
famiry practice. 3t 3-459-9360
•"•:• OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time Witienefrts for a Westtand
general dental office.' Requires enertie, people person. Expe4eoce
Bev.
313-728-5600
DENTAL ASSISTANT •Experienced
Orthodontic Assistant part-time with
ortho records knowledge in Westland. Top salary to proper candidate.
Cal; 313-722-5130

SECRETARY • 32 hours/week
Microsoft Office experience needed.Westiand Crvunber/Ccmrnerce. FAX: DENTAL ASSISTANT- Fufltimeposi313-326-6040
CaJ 313-326-7222 tion al muftMoctof practice. Experienced, enthusiastic Individual. Top
salary 4 exceSent benefits for the
Senior Planning Asst
right candidate:
(313) 722-5130
Farminglon Hilts, need ACT, - MS
DENTAL ASSISTANT
WORD and EXCEL, contact cWits,
pubfc relations' and general office Looking tor a. exceptional fuff time
pelsont Are you cariig, enthusiastic,
organized 4 dependable? Would you
ike to be a part of a patient-centered
practice that truly appreciates staff?
Experience; preferred. .Benefits
:
SOUTHFIELD PROPERTY Manage- offered. Cal Qina fri Uyonia' at
313^25.1121.
'•.:••
...
nient firm Data Entry, general office
duties, accounts receivable heipfuf.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
experienced
Sefild resume to: D.L. Box 308','
tor Bingham Farms offce, Mori., Tue.
SouWiekL^Ml 48037,
Thur*. Fri. • • • ' ' . (810) 642-4737
SOUTHFIELD PROPERTY ManageDENTAL
ASSISTANT - come work,
ment Brm. Data Entry, genera) office
duties, accounts receivable helpful. tor our'growing office. A/e you
aggressrve,
friendly, motivated. We
Send resume to: O.L. Box 308,
*/e a personal quaLly office. C a l '
Southfield, Ml 48037 ,Cindy- . •
. ($fp) 541-1388.

(810) 474-5000 "
EXPRESS SERVICES

'STRONG WORD>
PROCESSING
AND EXCEL :
SKILLS NEEDED!
Excellent Opportunities
Available!
Full time positions for
individuals proficient in.
WordPerfect. Word and
Excel. Ideal candidates
should be multi-task oriented and personable.
These are well comperv
sated positions with
great growth potential.
Please call for an
interview.

¥

ERFORMANCE
"ERSONNEL

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL OR PART-TIME
- Oearbofn Heights IFofd Rd 4
Beech Defy area). 313-278-4700

DENTAL ASSISTANT
H*v* you ever thought of training as a
Dental Assistant? We are wiring to
train fierightperson for an Interesting
career, in a team-oriented specialty
practice. Hours and wage's *re flexIbl*. Birmtngham are*. Cal between
10:OOam-4.-50pm: (810) 647-7935
OENTAL ASSISTAm-rJepehdeble,
fnotlvared, caring IrxJrvidua/for tamify
practice. Experience preferred. 32 to

40 (vs. "No' SaL'* of late eves.
Cal RC*:
810 474-0273
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-fjm*. Experieno* preferred for
quality oriented dental team in Dearborn Height*. Cal: 313 277-2107

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fi/8 time. Experience preferred. Pro-.
gresSrv* LfvorUa practice. Fringe benefit* Jwr^rrKed kvSvSdual. Cal Mon;
Tue, Thur or Fri: (313) 425-69¾

313-513-5823

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Our Uvonia Carton spedafty practice
has a Wt time 'posnion avaHaW*
STUDENTS PARENTS
•Hands-Cn TraWng" w« be provided
for a motivated engertic tndivtdual
RETIREES
Jnlerssed
In begWiirvj a new career.
Advertising AucM Service, a coop
313-261-7802
arh'triJsing edmrnlstre^on fum in
Farminglon Hills see*s PART-TIME
DENTAL
ASSISTANTS
entry-level office persorviel. Weal
hours woiAl be Mon -Fri, 9amto2pm Two-experienced dcnml ofnee assisbut w* wW work around your ofi)- tant* needed. Eager for a career oriented mM tasks position. $18 per
dren's School hours Salary $7/hr,
hour rsnge, commensurate wfth
Pleas* phone 810488-3225 arid
le*v» a message or « n d resume experience end stilly. Progressrve
lo: Human Resource* Dept. (MA) office 18 Mile 4 Wcodwarcf
(610) 648-6363 or (810) 642-2283
P 0. Box 2487
Farmington, Ml 48331-2487
DENTAL ASSISTANT
or FAX to: «10 4*8-3421 Attn: MA
Garden 0 ¾ area. Purpart time; evenings
»nd
Ssfurdsys. Certified or
SUPPORT SERVICES clerk lor
(313) 427-2894
Oxford Pubnc Library. Part time. equivalent.
Library 4 computsr experience
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
required. Submit r«sym*i by Feb. 15
fo AjdWi Ooubiettein, 20 W. Burdk*. P»rtt*n*, 20-2S hour*. Experience
pre'erred.
810642 5669
Oxford, Ml 48371

SUPPORT STAFF

lmm*c*at* paii tjm* (i«-30 hra*wk)
opening SoutWeld Consufting Firm.
Phones, filng, data entry,' record
keeping eto, CerVtdele must have
•xcefient lefephon* sldH, professional attitude, computer Miracy A at
lea*t f -2 yr* experieno*. P I M M tax
r**om* to 810 647^282.

'•} '

1

Personnel
ted

SECRETARY

OUR companies offer their
employees the late si in computer
technology, excellent earning potenfcaf. and grown cppprturiM*. We
'
S<V/i^f>^«fcfVpA(c
need your prior experience and the
ability to interact with dents.313-542-0400
313542-1171 Fax
To V4.<Wh/. CaS Susan
Fam*c«c<vUvc<ia
eirrnlnaham
TELEPHONE ANSWERING.
473-2931 : ".-'•••
646^7681
CortvuierUed system for prestigious
Advantage Slatting
Lrvonia office. Must be dep>wabre.
wfl train.-JUdy.
(313) ¢91-4556

m

mt

OENTAL ASSISTANT • M

time

experienced, with eipanded duties!
tlZTv piui1 mecscai, nvxjem Birhi'riflriaffl, Oftoe.'
810-642-6430
•

DENTAL ASSISTANT

FukMim*. B*W<*

3»34»M4«i

VPi

W"»

Sunday, February 9,1997 O&E
BetpWuied^W

.,HelpWinte<J• J Medical

HflpWiflW-DeoUl

Helpfuted-

UtiM

DENTAL ASSIST ANT • Fdi-Ui»

DENTAL RECEPTIONI8T
.
. DENTAL HYGIENI8T
Part-time tor Iriendry Btoompeld H*» Ful-time position.' Experience preompe. Looking lor an upbeat people ferred. 8 Mie Rd. & Mkfclebeft.'
810-478-1550
. proUwfonab. Salary conwwwuf al* P*r*on to complete our learn. Hours
.. wllh experience./ (810)474-4600 needed: Moo, ean>2pm and Thur*. "
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
eam-5pm. Cal (810) 642-0400
.
ful time available in Uvonfa office;
• '• '••MrtfAL ASSISTANT '
Musi be experienced In dentalfield&
DENTAL HYGIENIST computer knowledge preferred.
Of**}1*1» lob' EweWcWNotthvBe
family practice .Icourva to expert, Our grpwring Canton '-.practice is Excellent salary 4 benefits.
(313)336-3636
. ..
enced Chair***. NQ'evSrtoM'S^S- searching tor an, enthusiastic 4
urday*.
. •• c i 810348-7997 dynamic indrvk»)al to join our team
oriented environment Part-time pos> DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Iton available. Call M e a n T FuS time position for Uvonia-Canton
DENTAL ASSISTANTS 4
. •' • ; • - 313-981-5455 speciaHy practice. Previous experi..RECEPTIONISTS
Wt.r*'growing) >.."
ence he%>(ui. but wi» consider person
DENTAL
UH«.'mprf»fnjU¥oh(« office looking
with recent General oflice/Secr etarial
HYGIENIST.
RECEPTIONIST.
lor fuB «f part bme experienced esii*sk»Si- IT you are a highly motivated
ASSISTANT
unt* and recepttonSt*.
person, looking for a last pace,
Ful and part time positions available. exciting. W> opportunlry, cal us at:
Cal (313) 591-3636
Cal 313-582-8l50(or great enjoy^313561-7662
"
ment opportunities with exceSem
DENTAL ASSISTANT.
benefits...
pa/t-Sffleloq .
DENTAL TECHNiCtAN. experienced.
Offices located In:
W» need a bright, eoegertic person
Some metal finishing & grtxlng in
• Canton porcelain. Benefits. HunTer De/dal
who kke* to smile and enjoys den- • Dearborn
• Detroit Ceramics
tistry, w t have a relaxed yet profes- • Woodhaven'
(313)2660210
• Lansing
sions) atmosphere and, provide a l « Warren
:
.
«
SterSng
Heighls
phase* ol dentistry. Experienced preOENTAL TECHNICIAN
ie(ied, wS train the right person.
FULL-TIME
6tfr557-57S6
W. Dearborn famOy practice is
Need
a
job?
Can
Peak
Performers!
seeking
en
iridrvidua) to do stone 4
DENTAL ASSISTANTS We're committed to dentistry and to die work,, temporaries
4 denture
rf you donl work here, you wilt never YOUI With experience cal
repairs. Prefer experience or
know how much lun dental assisting
seno<*ng.
Wonderful
stafi
to work
(810) 477-5777
can be! Busy Uvonia dental office
EOE with. Salary commensurate with expewith fun loving long term staff, No Fees
rience 4 great benefits. Cal;
requires experienced Dental. Assis- DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER, excel313-565-5508
tants. We have fun al worK and enjoy lent salary & benefits, ful time, comtxsteng sn>Jes. FuH-time post**! end puter skied person' lor Novt office.
FRONT DESK
maternity temp needed. Competitive responsibSties include scheduSng, Seeking an IncWidual with, excelent
salary 4 berieu*. CM (31¾ S22-5S2Q insurance, patient payment/ cornmunicarien skBs & professional
collection. Cal Jo
810^547-7487 presence to coorcSnale scheduSng.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
pafienl relations 4 bookkeeping ft
DENTAL OFFICE Manage/. Garden our Plymouth office. Dental expert$19,333
City, experience preferred.No week- ence helpful bul wil train a mobvated
ends o* evenings.. Very pleasant
QUAL!FrCATIONS^ Salisfactonly office environment (313) 522-3510 njvidual. Fax resume to:
313-4530760
completed al least 1 yr. - eocege
course accredited by th ADA Council
DENTAL OFFICE
HYGIENIST
on Dental Education; QH Certification Successful, progressive group pracas a Dental Assistant by the American tice seeks a talented, creative person
CHECK US OUT!
Denial Assistant Association; OR with exceptjona! people sk*s to join Part-lime Hygienist for amalgam-lree
completed the 12lh grade of As equnr- our team': Dental experience practioe inUronia; Great.hours: Tuesatenl and have had at least 3 yrs. of reqiired. W lime. Excellent pay & day* 3:00pm-8:30pm; Thursdays
full-lime.paid experiene in a dental benefits, commensurate with your 6:30am-2:30pm; and Saturdays
olf«e or clinic, pedoming the duties ©I Btaties 4 experience.
8:30am-1:30pm.
(313)462^950
a Dental Assistant..
Cal Tammy: 313-274^4040
APPLY BY: 2-21-97
UVONIA PRACTICE - interested In a
DENTAL PROFESSIONALS
professional hygienisL We work 3
DEPARTMENT OF 'PERSONNEL/
Looking lor experienced dental pro- days per week-no. weekends. Work
HUMAN RESOURCES
fessionals lofiBtemporary 4 perma- with 1 doctor smal lamJy practoe.
COUNTY OFWAYNE
nent positions. Dentists, hygienisls. Position includes benefits.
107 Wayne County Building
chairside assistants. Let us accom(810) 477-5100.
600 Randolph
modate your schedule. Cal for confiDetroit, Ml 48226
dential interview:
•• ••
OFFICE MANAGER
Phone; 313-224-6066
NO FEES
EOE Dental experience required, ComputEqual Opportunity Employer
DENTAL CONTACTS.
eriied. Farmington H*s, Fu» bme,
(810) 655-9860
810 979-4818 benefits. Send resume 16: Box f 1537
DENTAL BILLER
Observer 4 Eccenlric Newspapers
BfoomUeW H*s office. Musi./have DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - full-time,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
dent. Ins. and computer ex- Excellent experienced only. Dentech ccmpuier
Lrvonfa. Ml 48150
salary and benefits package:. Rex helpful.. Good beneto. Southfield
hours.
(8J0) 642-6430 area.
. . (810) 355-9800

t^s^^^s^

DENTAL

DENTAL HELP NEEOEO DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. • computer, knowledge (Dentech), dental
background preferred.
DENTAL ASSISTANT',. experience
necessary, vma (rain for lab work.
Please cal
(313) 937-2626

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Fufl-time. Requires upbeat energetic
people person. Experience helpM.
Wailed Lake office. Great staH, benefits. CaS Bev at
810-669-3434

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

DENTAL HYGENTIST
leaded lor fun modem Lfvdnia Ful or part-time lor busy practice m
office. l2-16hrs/wk. afternoons. CaB Canton. We are looking lor an orga(810) 476-1960 nized, Iriendiy person with dental
experience-,
(313)981-4040
DENTAL HYGENTIST-NOvT '
DENTAL-RECEPTIONISTFutlflma'partiirne. ExceJent benefits.
experience
(810) 349-4115
. P a i t - i l m e . No
necessary.
DENTAL HYGENTIST
313-425-9130
Are you interested In delivering
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
qualify care? Does having control of
your own destiny through you deci- Musi have eomjputer. Word Perfect 4
sion making opportunities motivate dental knowledge. Part time 4 some
you? The business ol Dental Sal's. Fa/rhington Hils area. (810)
851-1034
Hygiene can revitalize your career.
Come change and grow with us!
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Send resume to: Richard A flay.
NorthviTle practice looking lor expenD O S . 22387 Ecorse Rd,
enced professional.
Taylor'. Ml 48'.80
810-347-4250
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed to fill
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
in for maternity leave two days per
week starting April 15 thru June 1. Front desk experience necessary. 4¼
days.
Fun
office.
Looking for motiLivonia.
(313) 522-6770
vated, cheery person. CeJ afler 7pm
DENTAL HYGIENIST, $50,000 lo or leave message: 610-398-0595
S70.000 anouaty. Are you an experiDENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
enced Jiygienist looking for anopporINSURANCE BiLLEH
(unity to advance professionally &
Experieiice
necessary. Pari tme flexmomtarily? H you also have excellent
tefhnfcal 4 verbal skids, a high ible hours (or friendry Uvonia office.
(810) 476-4300. ,
quality specialty practice in the
SouthfielcVBirmingham area has the
opening' youVe' been watching for.' DENTAL- RECEPTIONIST/
Cal: (810) 357-3100
FRONT DESK
Dependabfe, Iriendry outgoing person
DENTAL HYGIENIST
needed lul o/ part Une. Troy.
Part-time. Approximately. 3 days per
(810)649-2868
week lor busy dental office. Plymouth
are*
-• (313) 454-1070
. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For Farmington HXs dffoe. ExperiDENTAL HYGIENIST
enced only. Looking for a seflFhendy LivOnia office needs Out- motivated Individual with a
going, cheerful, energetic Hyg:?nist background in both Reception and
for Mon &/dr Wed. (313) 591-3636 insurance biting. Capable of working
as a team with' other staff. Good
salary, 8C/8S. paid holidays, vacaDENTAL HYGIENIST
Fut trpe, Friendly, focused, quality- tion and profit share fo< the right relibrtented Dental Kygienist needed to able ftdtfdual. Moo. • Thurs., no
join our team. Cat (510) 549-0950 lor eveninos with some Saturdays,
8-12 PM. Cal Lori. 810) 553-0645
this imrted offer!

CERTIFIED 1
NURSES
ASSISTANTS
$8.00 TO START!I:
Peachwood Inn has a team ol professionals that believe resident
care is top priority. II you (eel
ihe sarne way then, come
• . In kxJaytirApply
in person or can Charity
x
81f>8S2<7800
.

PEACHWOOD INN'".-.
y:

Partners

inContinuingCare

M Home Health

AuksfCNAs

• • Private [Xjty (Exrerience of certification r«juifed)

• Rehab

Supervisor

• Bbom/ield Hills atea
' » Rosevi He area .
•-..." • Orarkl Blanc area

.
.

.'CHIEF"'-•-.'•".
DIETARY MANAGER

Peachwood Inn Nursing Center
H hungry to a Dietary Manager.
Looking lor a COM of RD. who
win be in cha/oe- ol ordering,
schedufing and running • the
department. If you would be
interested In cooking up a deal
with us. send resumes or apply
in person lo:
Peachwood Inn
3500 w; South Blvd.
V Rochester Ris. Ml 48309 >

CNAs. LPNs. RNs
FUt & part time. Cat Choice One'.
Ca> 313-421-7472

CNA'S
Part time, all shifts available. Appfy
Mon. thru Frt between 9anv-4:30pm
lAddieceit Nursing Center,
14900 Middlepett Rd:, Livonia.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Experience preferred but willing to A national distributor of medical suptrain the right person, Cal lor lor nfo. plies & equipment is seeking a cusM-F. 9-5
(313) 464-5550 tomer service reprosenatrve lor our
Medicare Extended Care Qvisjori in
PART TIME HYGIENIST Livonia: Responsibilities include:
developing 4 maintaining good
Btoomfieid KSs Office.
working relationship with customers &
Fax resume 810-253-9684
sales staff, maintain patent accounts,
process orders, product information &
RATI ENT COORD! NATOR/ other duties as assigned. OualrfcaRECEPTION
tions include: a High School <*ptoma
Enthusiast*; dental 4 computer expe- or equivalent. 1-2 yrs. customer serrienced individual desired3 days Pro- vice experience, excellent communication & organizational skiSs, CRT
gresave N.W. Lrvoma Otfte. • .
experience and exceptional telephone
(313) 464-2664
manner. Knowledge of mecKai supplies preferred Knowledge of MediRECEPTIONIST/BUSINESS
care
Part 8 a plus, interested
ASSISTANT
Fufl time lor Holisftc dental practca. individuals should apply by sendwig
resume
with salary retirementsBtoomfieJd area.
(810) 642-5669
Box 11464
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Sears Family Dental Center
Lrvoma.: Ml 48!50
Is Growingl!
Equal Opporutunity Employer
Receptionists and Dental Assistants Immediate opening for luS and pari
trne experienced receptionists and
dental assistants al our Troy office.
We are a pateni drected dynamic
orgamlation oflermg caree r growth 4
advancemery.
II you enjoy working in
a; leam aimospnere with liexbte
hours, evenings and weekends, and
know the vroortance ot patient satisfactioo, call Ann al (810)585^5227 for
immediate consideration

•*•

Help Wantedv
M Medic*]
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Ful-time lor Rehab • dinic in. W
Bloomfield. FrierxJy work environment, flexibte hours. Responsibittes
include: tyP*ng, baling, srnamg -4
phones. WordPerfect. Lotus, Access
a must. Fax resume: 810-737-9620

• Grand Blific area

.';.•.';•

• Rosevillearea ' • • . ' • . - ' '
• BWiifitldHilUafea

M/FJD/V

DETAIL ORIENTED coorcinator lor
eye specialist. Duties include record
keeping, scheduing. posbng charges
& payments. Medical 8 computer
experience required. Can Key 9 lo 4
(Khgham Farms)
810-433-3399

Diet Technician
Giacer HJis. Inc.. a leader m long
term care tor the Aon A/bor & surrounding community,taseeldng a hA
time del lechnician 16/ our 163 bed
nursing center. Oualf«d eandidaleS
must have long term care.experience.
nutritional assessment skids and be
lamiUar wtth stale regulatioris pertaining to. food services. Certified
dietary manager preferred BENE*
FITS.AVAILABLE. We are conveniently located near-1-94, US-23 &
M* 14.-Please send resume, ATTN:
Recruiter. • : • . - • •

mm
•* Directot of Nunihg"(trainee)
We offer an excellent salary and competitive pene/iH- Please
send/fox yixir teturne to:' GranCtfe Attn: Humalri Resoufcei
OE0209, JS935 A m i A r W R c * f , Uvonia, S(l 481S0 Fax:
(313)432-6788;

•

.

.'.

:: ' E O E -

.-••

Health Cere Provisionals

. 1 1 so, we need you as an '
O P T I C I A N , . . . vrtiing to work lufl/
part time in Our Livonia office, Experience preferred. Cal 313 522-0361.

A . S A R MEDIAL
RECEPTIONIST
LIVONIA AREA
•^^~ Busy office looking foir pai'*nl
f »•') oriented person wrho is hard
^ v- / : worfong • A dependable. Must'
h a v e ! yr.-experience. Knowl-.
edge of health insurance a plus. Bene l i l s . ' S a l a r y 59 A up. Call
810-478-4639 •
.
. ,

. BILINGUAL

(English/Arabic)

-

BILLER

Sotsfofd Clinic Syslem is seefeng quaHfiecJ appli- :
pants to fKl tfw foUovying openings In our multi-site, multispecialty suburban practices. Full and pan time positions
. available. . : :
•...

Medical Assistants
, Qualified applicants should possess 1-3 years' MA expe-,
rterice. Certification preferred,flesponsibilitiesinclude
assisting the physician in direct patient care.

Receptionist/Billers
Qualified applicants should possess 1 -3 years' computerized billing and coding experience, third party payor
knowledge reouired. Responsibilities include answering
phones, scheduling appointments, inputting patient -•':
o^mographics, front-end charge entry and collecting
patient paymenls.

Medical Billers
Qualified candidates must possess a MINIMUM three
years' work experience with professional billing. Must be.
able to provide accurate in-depth follow up to satisfy aged
receivables. Must have excellent problem solving and
resolution skills. Candidates should possess in-depth billing knowledge for mufti-specialty physician practices.
We offer a competitive salary, a flexible benefit package,
paid time off, tuition reimbursement and more. For further
consideration, send resume in confidence to: ?ottford ,
Q«f»ral Hotprtil, 28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmtotfon Hltlt, Ml 4W3«-5M3; Fax: (810)47,-6454. An
equal opportwftlty errtptoyer.

A M A S K M*I,JSI-V«J;CIS

(313) 769-542*

DIRECTOR
OF-NURSING ,.••':.

II you are an RN who yearns to lead,
this may be your chance- Technical
proTiciency, tactlul dealings v>-:th famines and a strong desire to learn are
more important than experience Our
nursing homo er^oys an excellent rep\
(8t0) 649-2820.
/ utaBon, beautiful sOi round Jigs and a
winning teamjml * requires continued
leadership. Send resume to:- Box
11510. Observer * Eccentr'xj Newsapers. 36251 Schoolcralt Uvonia,
EUPer 4 ry Receptionist lor FarmingtQn II 48150 .".Hins office: Non-smoker, Good pay lor
mature 4 experienced person. Send
x
typed resume lo; PO Box 2444; Farmington HlBs. Ml 48333-2444

Receptionisllor medical diagnostic
practice in Oearbdm :area. Experience
preferred..
CaS: (810) 288-^600

: The

GLACIFR HILLS
12CU F-»rKv1 RjiJ- ." .

Join our team! Progressive stecialiied medical practice
seeking a positive, energetic,
hands-on administrator • to
. handle aa facets ol the office.
Experience needed in marketing, finance and staff-development. Competitive salary and
benefit package. H you are interested in playing a key rcJe.bi the
continued successful growth ol
our practice, ptease send your
resume lo 3001 W. &g Beaver.
Ste. 105, Troy, Ml48o84arKl'or
contact VTcki at: :

ARE YOU FRIENDLY,
FLEXI&LE & RELIABLE?

Experienced Bifer lor permanem parttime position in busy specialty offce in
SoulnSeld."2S hrs. per week, maybe
flexible. MEOMATCH 810-6S1-06S2
BILLERS/RECEPTION1STS
For busy Rocnesler Medical Cenler;
Insurance knowledge required. Good,
prxxw A communication sMs. Com-,
petitive pay. FuVpart-time evaaaNe.
Resume- to: Human Besisurces, PO
Box 82177 Rochester. Ml 48308
fjrSng. •

MEDICAL BiLlfeR ,
Phones, typing, working knowledge
ol WordPerfect with Windows ¢ 0 ,

HUMAN RESOURCES
(610) 653-7710
CASE MANAGER/RN

Local non-profit providing care coordination lo clients witri Htv/AiOS seeks
CASE MANAGER with BSN or RN
degree. 2 years experience preferred.
Salary range: $28,000-432.000.
Please send resume by February
15TH toi ACSEM. 1150 Oriswold.
Suite t400 t Oetfo4, Ml 48228, Attn:
Human Resources.
EOE.

CENA'S
M you ere looking lor;'
• outstanding benefas
• fiexWe schedule
• |06 security
• competitive wage . . .
• Mion assistance
« personal satisfaction
• Iriendry, carina
clean atmosphere .
CaN Deo »1 (810) 437-2048 or
apply *t Martin Luther Memoriaf Home, 700 ReynoW Sweet
Parkway, South Lyon ofl PenI'm Tr. behvwn i ft 10 M *

B

'DIRECTOR OF
OPERATIONS

Manage care company has currenf opening lorrfrectoroi operations- This position-represents
ah excellent opportunity lor ahighly motva ted and anarytica!
persoo to be responsible for.
operations. Must :have experience in Medicaid as commercial
market
• Masters Oegree or equivalent m
.: business related Subject..
• 5* yrs. e»perience in
•
. operations" and development
• tnSerperscnaVccyrirrKiniMti6o'
.skills •• . . .;•
• : Healthcare industry
.. experience.
This position oHers excellent
compensation and benefits
along with challenging
opportunity. . .11 you are.interested in joining
our team, please forward your
resume to: Box 11565
Observer 4 Eccentric •
, . ; : Newspapers
' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd •:'
\
Uvonia. Ml 48150
/^

Fpr private duly • home health
care. Musi be experienced,
dependable, and have reliable
transportation. We offer. • Fie xfcte scheduling
• Pay based on experience •
.• 6hrlt differentials
-

• Maeaae reimbursement •

• Paid kvseiyices

• BeneK package for lul tma
H you're Interested In (pining a r3pWfy growing agency, please cat
or apply to: .
4 •
United Home Care Services
15712 Farmington Rd, Uvonia
(Two blocks N. ol 5 Mile)
^
(313) 422-9250
" A

EMERGENCY ROOM
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS

| M E D I C A l . ASSISTANT |
•Experience- Medical Assistant*
lor busy ambulatory pfac-1
•- t eneeded
e . Selected cehtfdates wvi belt

•

Henry Ford Heath SysWrn. is
seeking a Home Heath Aide lor
pur Wesl Bfeomfield hospice program to perlorm basW pateni
care •ctiviMs. A High School
diploma or equrvaler)!. Nurse
Assistant stale certifeafion, and 1
yea/ ol M-time nurse aide experience are required.
VYe o««r a compel-tve salary and
Ot/starvJng benefits Please ma»V
fax resume lo: Human Resources,
Her.ry Ford Coflsge Hosp-Ui, 159
Kercfieval Avenue, Crosse PoWe
Fsrms, - M l . 4 8 2 3 6 : l e i
313^884^722. A A t O E ,

Apria Healthcare, is the.
- nslion's leading, fullyMEOICAL RECEPTIONIST anoVor
Integrated home heaJthcar*
MEOICAL BILLER . '
cornpany,' provkSng home
Fut-bme. Computer experience. Benrrtedical equipment respiraefits.
Fax resume; 81^557-5058
tory care a i d infusion
.
therapy service*. We now
have ImmeAale cppcxlurvMEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
t l « l Tn SOUTHEAST
Ful-time lor.internal medicV* office.
MICHIGAN, -i
Experience preferred Cal •-. '
, ..' - (810) 474^3650
Responsibilities include
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
h»nd*-cn I.V. iha/apy;
FULL TIME. ML Clemens area.
- paiiern evaiuatioft'educaiion. Hours alternate weekly Irorri 7-4 and
problem solving and insef9-6. 1 year - minimum expenance
vidng. Applicants rnusl be
requiredCaJi Judy, (8i0) 46S-1326
stale Soensed BSN* or RNs
. wih strong IV. end teaching .
.MEOICAL
.skills. Home infusion backRECEPTIONISTS 4 BILLERS
ground. PICC quafcfeatons
Experience preferred.
and knowledge of ehemoContact Sheila at
therapy. pain management; •
(313) 261-3891
TPN and antibiotic adrrunistratioh preferred.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT .
For consideration, please
needed .tor a busy Cardkjlogy office.
maAFAX your resume with
Must be EXPERIENCED m both Iron!
salary history to: Apiia
4 back office. Part-time, Sexible
Healihcare,
Human
hours.
313-427-9440
Resources Dept., 1755
Maplelawn. Troy, Ml 48084.
FAX:(8tp)643-7866.Equal
Medical Receptionist
Opportunity Employer..
Fufl time tor last paced dermatology crhce. Minimum 1 year,
recent experience. Livonia/
Farrrwrvgloo H4*. 810-4779052

Home Health Aides
Live-!n's-$85/Day

r1
i
i

MEDICAL
BILLERS

I

J

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Nursing. Homes

gxcetenl opportunrty for the right
candidate lor' evptving and
expianding managed care organization. l<now!edge ol OAAJR procedures, risk management and
statistical and analytical techniques required.: BSN plus preferred. Excellent salary, and
benefits. Ail repBes confidential.
Resumes to:

3 AM. - 11:30 AM
Early looming Shfl Differentia! ,

•AUBURN HILLS
* EAST POINTE
*. LlVCNlA
:. Box »1586
Ouest Diagnostics, the largest clncal
Observer & Eccentric
diagnosfic laboratory in Michigan is
Newspapers
current^ seeking highly motivated
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
individuals with a min. o( 1 yri preLivonia, Ml 48150
:
vious phlebotomy experience.. Must
possess excellent customer relations
and organiiaiional skills.
MEDICAL ADJUSTER
DnsSng o( companjr veh'cle required.
Must have a vahd drivers license and
TRAINEE
local MecTcarInsurance Uriderwnler excetlent'mctor vehicle record.
is ottering an excerent opportunity to
50t people Who meet minimal qualifi- We offer a competitive salary and
cations. There wilt to a 10 week benefts package, including life, hearth
training program at a lee ol $495.00 and dental insurance. 4011» and
which win be jefonda&fe upon compte- QUEST stock option plans. For immet w ol this program, at this tirrie place-: diate consideration, please apjpN Monment in jobs earning up 1¾ $35.00&yr Thurs,- l l a m - 3 p m at: Quest
wdth exceSent benefit packages s Diagnostics. 4444 Giddings Rd.
possible. The mininvi) quaiificat'ions Auburn HJls, Ml. EOEWT/DiV
include: An Associate Degree or:
equivalent experience, in the Secretarial. .Medical or Para Legal fiekJsinterested.parties should slso possess excellent oral and written corrimunication. skids. P.C. experience a
p*us. For more information or an intertemporary 4 "Temp to Perm"
view.p!ease contact', •
positions lor; '
• -Infinilech, Inc: '•
32500 Concord, Suite 327
'-• Madron. Heights, Ml.48071
» Medical: Assistants
Contact Richard Tyian at. •
• Phleboto'rrMsts
Phone; (810) 583-1870
• MedfcaJ RecepOorists
Fax: (810) 583-2160 ..

MEDICAL;
PLACEMENTS

• Medical Billers
• Medical
Transenptiontsts .
• Radiologic
Technologists
• Medical Clerical/
Secretarial
Call Marty at
. Tempro Medical
810-356-1335

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted pari
I'me lor Dearborn dermatologist
Experience needed. .
,. ..MEDICAL ASSISTANT .
Experienced for eipanoVig
pocSatry practice. Fax resume
610-355-1784

MEDICAL ASSISTANT '
lor Birmingharh Inlemal MeoWne
Practice. • Experienced. Full-time:
Benefit*. Please can 810-647-1770
. - 1 - .
MEDICAL ' ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST lor busy Podiatrist'*
office In Canloa Experience ift podairy preferred but win train enthuslasec carxidate. Cal Alison al.,.
313-981-7800

lo schedule an interview
or lax resume to

810-356-1333.
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST ', •
Mutti-specialty physicians- ofiice In
Novi seeks part-time Recejitionist.
Flexible hours. No weekends. Salary
negotiable based on experience.
Send resume Id: l." SiVerrrah, .
22250 Providerice Dr., Suits 602
• SoutWiekJ, Ml 48075
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST • fu9 time
in lop dermatology office m Farmington HAS. Musi nave al least 1 yr
mocks* brtce experience. 810-553-2900

^

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Ful time. CaB lor at
merit Mon.-Thurs., B-Z.
Birmingham area.
' . (810) 645-1799

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

MEOfCAL BECEPTIONlSt
Futl-time. Must have experience
{Urology preferred bul not necessary). Expertenoed. Fufl-iime. Aitemoon 4
Saturdays. Livonia area.
(610) ,4740555.
(313) 261-1740

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Part-time lor pecfatridan'* office In
Uvonia. 3 afternoons per week &
every other Saturday. Can Qebble:
(610) 477-7034

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

friencV orgartied person needed M
time for ophthalmology practice fci
Uvonia. Experience 4 computer »WI»
a rAis, send resume to Ofce Manager, 29927 6 MH«, Lh«n^, Ml
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
48152.'
:' • ..
For busy Rochester Meo5cai Center.
Also RN"», LPH*. CompeWve pay.
Ft* ft part-time. Expeeeni working
MECHCAL RECEPTIONIST
environment- Send resume lo: lor, Ga/den Otfy lamly prectice'.
HOmao Resdurces, PO Box 82177, please send resume lo: PO Box 724,
Rochester, Ml 48308
Garden Ctfy^ Ml 48138-0724
'

RN'S & LPNS

Hbmeeare
IV purses

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
lor Garden CHy lam*y praebce.
Please send resume lo: PO Box 724,
Garden Oty, Ml 48138-0724

MEDICAL BILLER

!#.

t^^+^em^^^

Men's specialty medical practice
needs trained MX with exceBent communication ski»s and professional
presence to support front and back
office stall: ftesponsib&tie* Include
eofle<*ons. scheduling, insurance
processing, vital signs, phlebotomy. 4
clinical Jesting, FT* time. Mon-Frl
8am-5prh. SaJajy tow $20"s • bener
ft*, Farrringlon HiW locatioh.- If quashed, send resume irnmediaieN 10:
Attn: OAVE. Fax 913-962-7043 Of
mail C O IMR. 11320 W. 79th Streel,
Lenexa, KS. 66214-

Ireswmsibie for assisting physfcianl
with patient exanvnaUxis andj
treairnents as wel as recordogl
Svital signs. Position requires a cer-a
Wicate Irojm a medical progr*"1™
•and 3-5 yrs. experience in a n |
Jambulalory care setting. CPR cer-"
•uficaiion a plus. We ofler a com-l
-peWive salary arid benelits^
•package.. Qualified appleanij|
HOME HEALTH AIDES
please forwa/d resume lo:
m
We are currently seeking qualified •
Medical Administrator
I
home hearth axtes.'CNA's to work 1 5 0 5 0 Schaeter
•
with dienls In Wayne and WashtDeartiom. Mi 48126:
•
enaw Counties. Reliable transportation andAoWxis home care.'nu/sing
home experience reqUred. Ful time,
as wet as contingent opportunitei MEDICAL BILLER- Experienced.
ere available. Please phone or write Mental health Insurance knowledge
for an interview, Nancy Bowerbar* at helpful. Fu&'part-bme. Can Jackie or
313^741-5721. St Joseph Mercy Louise.
810-647-5320
Horne Care. 608 Airport Blvd.. Arm
MEDICAL
Arbor, Ml 48103. Drug free work
MEDICAL BILLER
RECEPTIONIST
place.
Experienced in al lacets of biBtng
and cpAectioos. Excellent salary . ful time, some Saturdays. Experience
necessary. Typing a must, MBS comCal 313-42>5S44
HOME HEALTH AIDES
puter experience heiptuL Benefits:
SouthfiekJ area.
810-424-9030
• Experienced
MEDICAL BILLER • fufl time lor busy
multiple office practice, experience In MEOICAL RECEPTlONiSJieiUER
• Dependable
aa aspects 61 WSng a must, com- Position available for large out* Dedicated
putet skirls heKpul, competitive pafjentcSnic.Must have experience
salary. Ptease .-send resumes to:
WE;-OFFER.-'
in CPT and ICD9 codrtg. Knowledge
of medk&.terrnihoipgy. AS interest
• hTineckate Openings in Livonia. Box #1548
Observer
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
parities forward resume lo:
Farminglpn HiBs ;4- other areas
36251 Schoolcralt Rd.
MeoVcal Administrator
• Top Wages
Uvonia, Ml 48150
5050 Schaeter
i Flexible Hours Dearborn. Ml 48126
• Fu!i:tim&'Benetit Opporlurutjes
MEDICAL RECEPTrONlSTrassistanl
HGS Home Care
Needed for infusion therapy com- - needed lul time for busy podiatry
2008 Hogback Rd.. Suite 3A
pany. Excellent wages*enefits. Send practice wtth- a friencty pleasant
Arm Arbor. Ml 48105
resume to: PO Box 2544
atmosphere. Position is a combina(313) 973-1345
SoutWiekl. Ml 48037
bdn of front office 4 assisting duties.
Must be organized and a people
person. Includes some eves. 4 Sat.
MEDICAL BILLERS
Busy medical clinics need experi- roomings. .Medfcal office experienceenced medical baers. Knowledge 6t helpful. Ckjrnpetijive salary. Please
al baling procedures 4 cperstons send resumes to: Box 11546
required. Experience with SOM Ming Observer 4 Cccentric Newspapers
• Hourly and home visit cases
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd..
system strongly fireferred. P0s4ons
. available. Flexible hours
Livonia. Ml 48150 " ' '
avafable in both Waterlord 4 Ann
. based on-your avaiiabiMy.
Arbor. Resurpes and cover letteri
Must haye transportation
with salary expectations to: .
and recent hands-on experiMEDICAL
Great Lakes Health Plan
ence. Ca«: .
TECHNOLOGIST
17117
W.
9
Mne
Rd.
Suite
1600
313-271-6230
Southfield. Ml 48075
Part-Time
Of 810-569-6230
Altfc HR-EB04
or
fax
lo:
810-483-4595
Eastern
Michigan
Urwers*/s Health
Metro Home Health pare
No Phone Calls Please.
EOE Services is seeking a qualf «d Registered Medical Technologist (ASCP) or
equivalent la work on a part-tine conINSURANCE CLERK
tractual (no benelits) basis to lifl in
Fugtimelor dermatology ofiice. Must
when
the M-time medeal technolohave 2 yrs. recent .experience in as
gist is absent. Interested persons may
lacets
of insurance b&ng
1
sutxn* an applicatiori and resume no
CM; 810-477-9081
later than 5pm on Monday, February
17, 1996 to:'•Position TPMT0002,
•
Several
immediate
openings
lor
I
Insurance
• experienced medeal txtlers. Reg-M CoCTV^nsatJOrvEmptoyment Services.
Midwest ble & Health Insurer wants •ular ful trrie and ternp lo hire pos>" Eastern Michigan University, 310 King
lop-notch, highfy skilled people lor • tions available. "MBS or MBA| HaS, Ypsnan^, Ml 48197. For further
^experience a plus. Competitive? information, please contact
cunent home office positions
313^487-1122
| salary 4 benefits. Call Bell a t | Diane Sobe.t af
Tempro Medical lo schedule a n CLAIMS PROCESSOR
Ee-ual Opportunty Empcyer
interview.
810-356-1335.1
Opportunities available lor experiMedcaJ Transcnptonist needed with
enced Claims Processors in our
at least 2 years experience in
Health Ctirris Department. Ideal canradiotogy'cardiology. Ful tme. Mon'.didates *••& possess a minimum ol 1 ••MEDICAL B I L L E R * *
year experience'in automated Health wrth mariagerval experience needed Fri (810) 737-4^08. as* lor Mary
Claims processing and the,ability lo Position available jmmeckately" ExcelMEDICAL TRANSCR1PTIONIST
wXxk in a production eri^iironmenl lent pay 4 Innge benefits. CaB daysMusi haye exceBent math and com- 610-356-5273. Eves: 810-332-2164, Part-time lo work Out ol your home
Must
have 2 years experience 4 own
munication (writien and s'erba!) skiBS:
Or fax: 810-356-5666
PC wWocd Perfect software Salary
Must have good aft&jbc& sUls and
based on production. 313-838-8596
be detail oriented Famaianty with
MEDICAL INSURANCE
Cosl-Containmenl and Managed
CLAIM TRAINER
Care Plans a plus. We ofler excefert
MEDICAL
benefits and a flex time Work Five years experience as. a claims
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS
processor. FarniJar w.ih coring, proschedule.
cessing arid adiust^g claims lor a Heeded lor Transcriptions Limited, a
rapidly growing national rriedcal tranSend resume and salary require- Third Pary. Administrator. Asscoales scription company. Immediate openDegree equivaienl m Insurance filling
ments 'to;
or other related field: Teaching experi- ings for fuH and part time positions,
ence a plus For more information M.rnmum 3 years experience required
AMERICAN COMMUNITY
in an medcalf^ids Must also be able
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY please contact:
to accuralefy transcribe ' foreign
39201 SEVEN MILE ROAD
In'jvtech. Inc
accents. 'T.L: oilers competitive
LIVONIV MJ 48152
32S0O Concord, Suite 327
wages, incentive programs,* 3rd shii
Attn:
Human
Resources
Mad.son Heights. Ml 46071
premiums. Cai.Donria: 810-471-6896
Department .
Contact Rirfard Tyten al:
Phone: (810) 583-1870
LOOKING FOR - quaiSed person
Fax: (610) 583-2160
MEDICAL
interested in cetulite treatment exer6se 4 nutrition'. Job include.s adminTRANSCRIPTIONISTS
istering treatments and good MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF
• Positions are Available at:
rxirrinuinicabon skxls. ParWua time. Beaut/U w: Bloomfield & FarrrLnglcn
His physician offices are seeking
888-245-SLIM
NOVI • MEDICAL RECORDS
experienced (1 year*) polished xvivx}Part-time afternoon sh.tt working
uaS. Greal S$5 and benefits, some
LPN/MA
inckjde prof« sharing! • Recepionists - Saturday and Sunday. SOwpm
EXPERIENCED
and one year transcription experibusy phones and appointment desk,
Full- or part-tme lor.busy MBS or SDM preferted • Swlchboa.-d
ence reqm red lo include operative
ENT Office. No weekends: Operator - 6 lines.» Offce Manager reports, hisloy'physical ancVdr
Resume required.
ER notes.
needs experience in accounts payatte'
Ask lor Rita or Sara: 810-477-7020 receivable. staH 4 billing - MBS supervision CaiFax resume lo Louarirr.
SOUTHFtELD - RADIOLOGY
MArLPN/RN...
Harper Associales. 29870 Mddebe*.
Part-time every Saturday, and
Part-time'm-busy OB-QYN Livdnia
Sunday, 'day or efiernoon sTwft
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
office.
.
810-615-1234* 810-932-1170. Fax: 810-932-121<
plus occasional weekday, after.
noon shift.' 50wpm and. one year.
medeal transcription experience.
MEDICAL
• '• MANAGED CARE • OAAJR
required. .

Needed lor .Transcriptions Limited, a
Vapidly growing national medical transcnpiion cdrripany. imme<*ale openMEDICAL ASSISTANT
.iogs (or M & part time positions.
Minimum 2 years experience • Fira lime. Experience needed."Birmingham
area. Can for- appointrequired.. T.L. ofl ens', competitive
ment between 9 4 2, Mon-Thur:
wages, incentive programsi 3rd shift
:
(810)
645-1799.
pre.-rAims. Can Chris; 810-471-6886
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
*
FRONT DESK/CHAIRSIDE
OPPORTUNITY Looking lor someone to work In rxir Work with physician doing house
dental office. No experience neces- cais Required: phlebotomy 4 blood
sary, w« train for our Farmington pressure experience, good driving
Hin* & Westland offices. Please ca| record J map skSs, enthusiasm.a
Mon. Ihfd. Thurs., 9am-$pm:'
must Call 1-4pm: (810) 799-2700
313-522-8128
MEDICAL ASSlSTANTrNURSE •
needed lo< growing 'dermalology
practk^ to complete a. great leam.
ParHu* tirne,
. (810) 645^)830

HOME
HEALTH .
; AIDE

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST
nursing' . ;_
For Troy aftjrgy office. Phones, Sing,
and apjxjWrnent*.; 4'/*; .day* per
week. C * *
(810) 524-912(

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

.-. (313) 563-6655

y^%.fnr*fr/cr<s\
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT tor
busy pmp» In Roohesler. Computer A
front desk experience heipU. 30
houiArtek. .
. (.810)858-101)

Homo Health Aides
Certified Home Heailh
•
Aides
Nursing Assistants
Homemakers .:
Uve*ins;•.-•

ASSISTANTS«$8.25/HR.
West Bloomneld Nursing Cenler has
knmedMte openings on al shifts for
CNA's. We ode/ lul benefits and •
compettrve wage starling al S8£5>tv.
Please apply ft person at ¢445 W.
Maple Rd. W. Bioomfjeld. Fordeliils HOME HEALTH AIDES • For
cal Mrs. Post-Powel «1810-661-1600 BeSevile. Brighton. Canton. Uvonia
and Prymouth. HQS Home Care,
2008 Hogback Rd. Suite 3A, Ann
A/bor. M r 48105.
313-973-134S

CRANBROOK HOSPICE Care ol
Medicare and JCAHO-CerWied Hospice agency seeks a Cdortxnator oi
vohjnteec Services. Position offering
is flexible C^ loV<) tme. Reo/ireS: 1
year supervisor experience with 2
year relevant work experience preferred. ResponsWities include: overal eoor4nation Of volunteer program
ORTHODONTIC
in a mutticSsciptinary home heafth
ASSISTANT
care sefbng. CompoitiYe salary and
For a one doctor pracCoe. Fun bme. benefits package. Respond to: CranMust have orlho experience. Compet- brook Hospice Care. 281 Enterprise
itive wages, benefits 4 401K plan to Ct, Suite 300, Btoomfiek) wns.
48302 By Feb. 14th. Atlenbon the right applicant
Oiredor. CHC, MHS. Subsiciary
Box 11519
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers values drversity in the work place
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia; Ml 48150

ALLERGY OFFICE

• OTs^SLPs

y

CERTIFIED NURSING

^ADMINISTRATOR^

G n n C i r c , one ofthe nJtiorv'sk.Jding providers ofhome
health scrvKci, rchfb, subacute uidlong:tcrm a r c , his outstinding rull-ind.pjrt-'time.opporTunitics for quilificd indifl'duils for the foliowHg posirjorK:.
:

3500'W.. South Blvd.-'
• Rochestef. Hi»s

(fflH

Classifications 504 to 508

APRIA
HEALTHCARE

PATIENT INSURANCE
BILLING SPECIALIST
Leading comprehensive hospice program seeks a PART-TIME me<icaJ
bfler lor our hospice and home bea,th
programs. Medicare, medicaid, and
commercial billing experience
deSired Knowledge pi rriedcal terminology preferred. Please send
resume to:
Manager ol Accounting
Angela Hospice
. 14100 Newburgh Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48154

'PEDIATRIC NURSE

Fasi-paeed muKr-specialty
c*n« seeking highly motrvaled
amMous RN lor pediatric
Department Mm. 3 yrs e uperience. salary commensurale
wexpenerice. Al. interested
candidates please forward
resume to: •
Box 11572 .
Observer i Eccentrc
Newspapers
36251 Schooteraft Rd
Uvona. Ml 4B150

PEOtATRICrYENTlLATOR NURSES
We are currently seeking qualified
RNsorLPNsio work with our cBents
iri WesBand; Trenlon and Taylor. All
shifts available. Previous pediatric/
vent experience necessary. Applicants must have reliable-transportation and state licensure. Qualified
candidaies should phone khmeciatefylor an interview Contact Janice
Patrick. Clinical Coordinalor. at
313-741-5729 St. Joseph Mercy
Hom« C*r». 806.Airport Blvd.. Am
Arbor, Mt 48108 Drug tree workplace.
PHYSICAL THERAPY
AIDE •Part-TimeVYifl tram. Cat 313-532-4200
- PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE

•Part-Time"
VYJI tram. Can 313-532-4200

'

RADIOLOGIC
*
TECHNOLOGIST
Contingent positions available
tor ARRT registered Technologist, to work, at trve lohowvig
locatKins:
".:
LIVONIA • must he certi'*d in
mammography:

NOVI - as needed-

PROVIDENCE
Hospital and Med>ca! Centers
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

810-424-3171

MESSAGE THERAPIST

THERAPY TECHNlOlMAil^
Needed immedialWy lor flS1**
nursing homo in Farmingtor),
fc>lert*k>priwy leam*.«fmg.
ence preferred. Ful time posra 1
compelitrye salary and beneMl
or send resume Id: Kevin-Mi
Greenery Extended Care; ~
34225 Gland River Ave, F»r:
Ml 48335 (810) 477-7373 Exjfji5
VASCULAR ANO.OR Echo Tjsch
needed pari bme for temporary! fp%\-'
boo, may work Into permane56
Experience requHed. 8IO-25S(-fta8
S M -X^J-

' - " ' ^¾

WARD SECRETARY;

Experience prelerred but wii'ttain.
Computer knowtedge a plus"/* " .
• Apply in person: - HOPE NURSING CARE CENTER
38410 Cherry Hdt - Westfand
X- RAY TECHNICIAN - tor 'internal
mecVcine office. 32-4<ihrs. per week.
Ask (or Maureen
B10-44^f400.

I' T«M Food/Beverage

For additional information and
inslructions on how to appfy.
please ca5 our Job Opportun,fy
Hbllne at:

Oakland University seeks a Message
Therapist for Meadow Brook Health
Enhancement Institute The person in
this position-provides therapy to clients lor;general arid sport specifx;
needs.' Minimum qualifications'
include: a bachelor's degree in exercise science or health related field.
Graduate from a state lcen$ed school
for' Message.Therapy-wrth a mhimum
ol 1000 hours' ol course work Professional aff Nation Wth ABMP or AMTA.
Al lease 3 years ol professional eipenence'. Works w t i *dM other team
members lo provide a comprehensve
health experience. Possession of a
valid vehide operator's bcerise-and'
feHabfe transportation. Experience n
promc<ion?education ol Perils in
disease.rm.'un/'preveht.on and hearth
improvemenl. Thesis, a casual position working nnetten hours per week,
Hexftfe scheduSng Salary is $30 per
hour. S^nd resume-to:
OAKLAND <JNIYER$1TY
Employment Offce
140 North Foundation Has
Rochester. Ml 48309-4401

SECRETARY WITH « V - - „ —
Smart, dedcated. drgarue^i *rd
working 4 pleasant perse* rty,
Offioe managerhenl e^perierfc a
plus. Royal: Oak area. . - - \ , R 810 74S&66

PAHA MEDICAL examiners with
_ X » j ResUurast "
experience needed lor the insurance
indystry to work a l areas. VY* train
the right individual. 313-522-1230 -A ACCEPTING APpLlCAtiONS
m Experienced Cooks - Al'Srvtts,
PATIENT ADVOCATE
WW Wait Persons: ParVWr-tirTle Bus
FrientSy outgoing person lp help with ~
Persons '4 Dishwasher*. Apply
patient education 4 ca/e at cosmetic in persoo oryy. Ram* Horn. 8590 i t d laser center totaled in Troy. Previous aebelt, Westland <S. c< Joy:Rd) .
medical experience heeded along
with good phone skifls. Fax resume
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
to:
810-528-3840 Icr allipositioris Apply in person Mon
thru Fri. Iprn-Spm;

SOUTHFIELD - orthopede physcians. offce, ^»vo days . per
week.

MEDICAL

SECRET ARYrTRANSCRIPTiiFor Cenkn psychiatric dink
lime, tvtning* tnd Sat
Resume* k>: Box;«1495
Observer 4 Epcentric Newtpiip
36251 Schoclcrah Rd, | ;
Lhronta,MI 481.50 \ [ )

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
X-RAY TECHNICIAN (registered)
Unique Opportunity lor. motivated,
4 MEDICAL ASSISTANT •
ambitious person with good typing 4 Experienced. Part-lime. No everyings
desire lo. train as an Ocyihalrnic or weekend hours. SouthBekJ OrthoAssistant whae hejpVvj with organiza- pe<Sc Office.
(810) 557-X472
tion ol research. Part or lulbme. AH
rbenefits.
810-642-1411

For a complete listing ol available
positions and r.slructkvis' on
apply/ig. cal 810-424-3171.

1.4 year old Pharmaceutical Company
seeks Healthcare Professionals.
CaB 1-800-457-8535
\.

Mavor Pfvjjrneotutical Lap*.
14 yea/ okl company
Phoenix ArUona end *
Mjch-gan. ArJviilcool
maceuticaj Lab*, mc. is
and LPNS lor pal lime and
cipportunkies wuh fttxMe hovi
Ca* to schedule an intei
i-800-W«»295

^PROVtpENCE^

JET'S PIZZA :
- 7301 LHey Rd. '
Canton (corner 0( Warren)
(313) 414-0831
,,

ASSISTANT COOK
Opening lor part-time Ass!slani Cpok
for Senior Nutrition Program Responsible lor genera) cooking, salad 4
lood prep, baking, heavy lifting and
clean-up. Wi«^ig to trairv Rate-.
$7.50-58 00 hr, 24-30hrs pe^w^ek..
mostly early: morrings. High schcor
dptema or equivalent. Apphcadons
accepted unw the position s dried
Please submit an appticatoo. to:
Personnel Department
City ol Farmington HiSs
31555 W 11 Mle Rd
Farrmngfon H.ls. Ml 48336.
., Equal Opportunity Empldjer

ASSISTANT MANAGER

For corporate cafetena. Experience
necessary. 5 days, no. weekends
Farrwngton KSs area Some computer knowledge necessary'
$24-527.000 salary plus health care
Call Mon. thru F a . lt'-«pm
810-626-2600
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Pirzeria Assistant Manaoer
fu« or part time avateWe

<313) 326-2550
ASSISTANT MANAGER;*
An exciting opperturvry awrii.you
with A 4 YY Restaurants. MkHTSave
experience n fast lood re*cturant
management Company oljers
bonures. profit sharing 4 insurarice
Call Cail. MonFri- (810J 262^9649

ASSISTANT! ;
MANAGERS; •
Little Caesars has rrimedta>e
openings al our Westia'rjd.
Wayne, and Garden City locations We are hrng lor all shifts:
days 4 nights, luS 4 pari-lime. We
Oiler flexible schedules. tu:(4in
reimbursement, 4 advancement
opportunities.
.'
. Appfy m personiLiKie Caesars '
1171 S Way7e'
(VVayne 4 Glen)
Westland. Ml. 491&6
313-728-3700 •
or caS :,
'.
SHERRIE FOX
1-800-232-5799

EOE IAF/0/V
. ATTENTION
••'•,•
* COOKS * SALAD PREP
.' * OISKWASHERS '•'• '
$6-$ 10-hr WeekVpay FuMn-*Part-1
time: Hrs 6AM-3PM-' Mdn-fn tmme
d.ate openings. Can. 810-548-0806
ATTENTION •
Experienced Wait Staff needed f
part-time: Dirivtri's ol Farrhirx
Can loday:
: 810-476-¾

. B A K E R .•••'•
,..
For irt-slore bakery, FrOjen dqygh.
Compet-tive wages plus. ben#t.ts
Fun or part time lor busy Apply at Plum HDrtow Market ce/r^r
•
ear. nose 4 Ihroal offce. Of 9 MfeLahser.
(810)356-115?
Farrr^iglon Hits area. MSS experience preferred, no weekends BANQUET YVAfTSTAPF i
Resurne required. To set up interview.
BARTENDERS
' •
call Rita.or Sara: (810) 477-7465

RECEPTIONIST/.:
; - ' • ' BiLLER

RECEPTIONISTA3ILLER" - lor busy
allergy practice. Farmington H i s and
Livonia locations. Approximatery
20-25 hrs. per :week. MBS experience preferred
- (810) 851-6657

COOKS &
•
ewsHWASHeos

Join 'Parties With Class'.-WWends, weekdays. Work wtfen you
want to. Grand Prix, TPC 4 Major
Banquet Had*.-.
.$7-SI0Hr

(810) 569-7576%

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO lor busy
Radiology office, part trrie. Must posBAR BACK & WAITsess strong phone and organisational
STAFF
;
skfl*. computer experience and f.Sng.
Afpfy m person at Chatters tcufige.
Farming1on(8IO) 471^)675
7640 N Wayne ftd, WeslUnd*

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONE

BAR PERSON 4 WAIT STAfF
lor The Boardropm Lounge, al-1 Jooo
For busy Beverfy H8s Orthopedic W. McNichols, Detroit., Ml> faaty
dinic. Dependable, good phone Mon. thru Fn. belA«en 12 notnfi 3
manner. Experience prelerred. Full- pm No Phone caSs pleaseh J
lime wtth beneMS: (810) 644-3920
BOB EVANS
l J of SduVifiekJ has great positidVfc tpen
. . m --.for day shift. 40 hrs avaifac*j.'Bus
Growing speciaX/ practce in South- tables. Moo thru Fri or Serve Cusfield needs RN part-jime for dressing lomers'Fri thruTues
changes 4 patient teachng. Cait Call today .
.
810-358-5252
Oakland University-is an affirmative MEOMATCH
810-651^652
actjbrVequaV. opportunty emptoyer
and is committed lo Ihe principle of
Buffet Setuja/ Delivery
(tversjty lna« areas, tn thai spirit we RN NEEDED lor busy outpatienicarMon.-Fri. Oays. part time.,
are interested in recefving applica- dioiogy practice in Farmington t«ts 5
$7/hour
• lips. (8tO)473-8yO
yrs.
experience
with
cardiac
palienls
tions from a , broad spectrum ol
desirable. Excellent satary 4 benefits Business is great and we heeVl to
people.'
Send resume: CardicvascJar C8n- add day-evenmg bariVaitslafl. E«peical Associates, Attn: Dawn Backos. rienc*Important. Good $ Great staff.
NURSES AIDE
Ford R d . Garden Oty. Ml Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro, .Noyl
Midnight shifl, fua time. Dependable. 30626
Town Center. Cai Mary or ChftsU (or
Can 8am-4pm 4 ask (of Shannon or 48135
an interview.
810-360-8460
Margie:
810-476-3798
RN •
PART time, approximatefy 18 hours? CAFETERIA SERVEHFOOO PREP
NURSING ASSISTANTS/
week lor pleasant W. BkSomfiekl Part-Time position In Novlyoffice,
STUDENT NORSES
Fu» cy part-time positions available GYN office. • infertility experience building 6:30-2 00pm. M«fl-Fn.
lor 64 bed facility. Must be CENA or helplul.' Mori, 7am-12pm, Tues. Pieaie.caa 810-756 8105,^611
,, -,•-.?
have completed fundamental* oi 6:30am-2 30pm , Fri, 8am-12 noon. 3056. •
Nursing. Starling pay $7rhour. Apply. Also wilting \a M lor vacations.
Call:
{810)737-9081
CATERING
ANO
FLORAL
MANSi. Jude Convalescent-Center,
AGEMENT • positions ava^able
34350 Ann Arbor Trail, Uvorta.
RNS
-LPNS
Earn
great
wages.
Health
benefits
',•• 261-4800
Contingent basis
Hourty overtime. At Nirio SaTyaggio.
• • CNA'S
Conlact Oena,
(810) 879-W22.
Certified Cr win tram •
'
COOK
EXPEfllENCeb'''•
'"
DIETARY
AIDES
NURSING DIRECTOR
for Coney Island in Miiford
Irrvnediate cpenings
Mu<ti-specialty healh center is
Full time, aflerrvoons. $8 * to narV
NIGHTINGALE WEST
seeking a dynamic individual Icy(810) 685-3651 Jim -.,
NURSING HOME
Nursing Oiredor position. Meal
8365
Newburgh,
Wesfland,
48185
candidate wot possess a fnin. ol
or FAX: 313-459-3050. EOE
, Cooks & Bartenders
5 yr*. WORKINO experience in
Apply in person at: waller* Lounge,
an ambulatory care.setting and
7640 N. Wayne Pa, WeWaryt
3 yrs. supervisory reporting
RN'S/LPN'S
Competitive benefits and salary.
HHA'S & C N A S
COOKS (or fr*s N.ghl Line', M
•••••.•• Box 11567
. ALL AREA'8 -ALL.SHIFTS
4 part-time. Apply m person at
Observer 4 Eccentric
Work for the Best) ' '
Water
Club Or*. 39500 Ann Arbor
Newspaper*
Home Care • SUM Relief
Rd, Ptyrhouth.
(313)454-0668
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd:
Excellehl PHy 4 Benelits
•f
Livonia, Ml 48150
f
FAMILY HOME CARE
COOKS
BRIGHTON,.;.
810-229-5683 fuH 4 pan time.- Appfy In person:
CLARKSTON...... ,610-620-6877
THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 1
OFFICE ASSISTANT
PLYMOUTH.. .....,.-.: .313455-5683 777 W- Arm Arbor Tf, Pfymoutfi
Part 6me lo. Fu* time lor Plymouth. ROMEO.,.
810-752-2128
Medtcal office. Biding experience preCOOKS
V
ferred. Call: .
313-451 «070
Needed. 5 day*, rid weekend* FarmRN'S/LPN'S
f
ington HiH* area. $7-$9 per hr.H«a»h
HHA S & CNA'S
OFFICE
ALU AREA'S . AIL 6H|FTS • care available. Cat Mon. thru Fri,
MANAGER/BILLER
1l-4pm.
(810) 626-2600
. Work lor the Best!
For CaflSoloOY Practice,, m Livonia.
Home Car* . StaB ReW
Fu».iim>. Cal Donna, (810) 474:1144
Excellent Pay 4 Benefits
FAVttYHOME CARE
Part or M tinv* lrvVdook*.
OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST BRKJHTON ..,
610-229-5683
Corpora!* experience a
For last paced, very cod Farmington CLARKSTON..;:.. :...,.810-620-6877
, plus. Apply Chicago
Itn* office. Room lor acVaneerrieni, PLYMOUTH
:313-455-5683 RoWhouSe, 21400 Mcfvgari Ave.'
Please ce*
(810)737-3937 ROMEO:
...... ...810-752-2128 Dearborn.
313-565-5710.

COOKS^

V

wmmmmmimm

;SH(*)

--

• 1 Foo<VB«veri|e
•JRwUurtnt

lT«ir«*Bevert<e

RwUurtnt.'
Dietary Aides & Cook
$7.00 & UP
West Btoomfi*» Nursing Center has
immeoNale opening* for dietary aides'
& a cook. We offer fu» benefits and a
competitive wage. Please appry in
person »1 644? W. Maple Rd., W.
Bloomheld. For details phone
Mrs. Pat el or Ms, Mola'nda el
810-661-1(500

' C O O K S & WAIT STAFF
Dependable; Flejtbfe hour*.
Champion's Pub & CM>, Farfrvngton
H a s area. 810-788-4444

COOK
. 2 year* experience. Good
.. .
with ¢¢¢5. Immediate;
opening. Good pay arid benefit.
' • • ' - • " ' Andonr* Restaurant .
1 §20 fj. Telegraph near'Ford Rd.

•

r

SWEET
LORRAINE'S CAFE.
In Southfield has an Immediale opening (or PM Dishwasher. Full or part time.
Good pay and benefits.

Dan's Sub Shop

Farminfltoo
- •_
invnediate pos/tion.
."
Responsible person, flexibte hours: Fast-paced, friendly place.
5{7f.S7.Q0,tv. » (610)476-7054 '

810-559-5985

m. DAYTIME

DOOR PEOPLE. BARTENDERS
WAITSTAFF a DJ.'s
Wesfland area
After 7;30pm; (313)729-6040

POSITIONS
WANTED

EDWARD'S CAFE 4 CATERERS
in Northville hiring
• COUNTER SALES
• COOKS
Call: 810-344-1550

elcome homemakers,
s and students- Come earn
JSS" Little Caesars has
liate openings at our Pizza
i kxaled in Weslland We
•rig luA and part-lime day
. lions' between $am-5prn.
pffer competitive wages,
i lermbutsement and
:emeni oppofturvtes.
Apply in person:
'" - -y
mile Caesars
,\34850
Warren Rd.
1
fWarren & Wavne!
/ WestiAnd. Ml
•tsies
313-421-41«
EOE MiF/DrV
_j

BelpWftnledSilei'"-:"'.-*;
WAIT STAFF

NOW HIRING!

. Fu« & pirl-tima,
fxperienee a ptu*.

For Morning 4 Lunch time .

HOST PERSON

EDWAflOS BAKE SHOP
In PtymOuth hiring
• COUNTER SALES
• DISHWASHERS
Call Jute X. 313.416-1550

Now hiring (or.
WaJislaK • Host Siart «
Bussera « l i n e Cooks, • ' -Prep Cooks « Dishwashers
FuS and part time.
Smoke-free environment
Apply in person: 553. S. Woodward, Downtown Birmingham

' Accepting Applications lor
_•>' . WAITSTAFF
. SERVICE ASSISTANT
Apply in person.
Mon.-Thtirs., 3-6prfi:
24250 SinaccAa. Farmington hula
No phone calls, please. •

PARTY PLANNING 4 OFFICE
MANAGEMENT - food service experience required. Fax resume lo:
313^882-5783i.

Build your future with

•

W

'ACCOUNT REPS A

SERVERS

^ k e up lo SVifv.
Apply al Pogb's
6663 Ldfey Rd. Canton

37. Year Old Companv
Huge Repeat Customer Base
Kighesf Paid Reps in Industry
Not Insurance Co. or MLM
• . No Prospecting :
No Overrtght Travel
• Management Opportunities
All Major Corporate Benefits
2 Yrs. Sales .
Experience Preferred
in-Home'Sales a Plus

heHain

WAITSTAFF

WAITSTAFF, DAYS
Good pay & good lips, .
20385 Mjddtebert, .
Livonia. 1 bfc. S. ol
B Mite.- 810-477-4770

Rants
Bom

WATT STAFF- Evenirigs.«ift/6 Restaurant Waled lake. Casual-fine
driing.
: , - . , -/ .810-624-6660

ACT TODAY!
Natonal company expanding its direct
sales force and seeking goal oriented
motivated people. You can expect
• ST:O0O-$3.CO0 weekly
• Free Pre-cjual.fied leads .
• Bonuses/Incentives
. . .* Beneiss,
« Proven training/Support
• No overnight travijl .
Join our motivated! Higr) energy ieamt
Experience not necessary but helpful.
.Can Mr. Hariow aL
(810).585-9090 or (800) 678-9090

HTwy.-iiiJiii/MIKenr. «i(mni?J.Litffjrf«(ir<r^ri»/ci<r'
lr.i.)iLon cjinpxyil»fi }!•»• Ron.H>w Girt ncl «*fy f rxiin it
icnplclt froiuit IritjUrKi^ 11111¾ kV frsiik in-uhia' .
It.iitirJ rnmhurs/nml criimi'titw^ ,inif^6i*[jciicne-¥fur-'
.'ri<n':fi>»B fr^riVH l!y ohVjrtutiilj?. rrsoii»io arjtjmj^*..>*"'.'.•
« f j 1«u«yourifcjfsiuJfxptiliutj.KIXTV AlrfIf"iJRCM
/|wir Cvtuki'i}t'nn'-'t'^.ycu »i!i ivrx tytlhtt i\& *ther
.t*.ilihi.iripri]c,uoniJitojnJ tfv rx'.kl rijhl wkgenfa nay
..Kiimrtfriifiml W«*>-vivft! ii>ltiL»i\r«Cfwlri(f W JfCifcj
byycut fyn'Miiiti. ynir ou^i/iifvrt v4\icflttt cut ptiu.1 (visl ;

R

REX

4-9

•'• •. VVa arecurfenfly seeking sales-ryientec) irdviduals in
• ^te-OetJfjiiarea to pwa* rxrMo(H!l:Rgmh6rrecare
interact w'tbhometealthagenc« ard.
I0WIW)\7 0I :; tfterapies,
r^icjans. perforrfi service and rMine mairi'ayree en
rxorJucis, 6nuobt3.n arid submit all necessary rJccLrneotauco i n t?ne to assure the accurau'o^ationot
•\BUk(.R(HM1 invoices Maintaining and erihancing e ffecfte relation1
•INHWPWfOV shps wth a' H it! HRorn .internal and ejrternal cvstornirs:
ard r.sefticirig patient's famiV and ether carec/yers cri
therxcperbpyatx^r^HH-^H^C^e^
.'•'•.

Tin. '

noiMNor.!.

Consider The Options.**
«M«ntg4)nwnt PotmUal
• Local T«ntton>t Available

areaddt'oial duties.:niis'posiuor}w\ilalso ddiver.; . ;
ACWVurW.urttstoiiielxirre."', .

• Htgheat Commlailona
In tfj» fndu»try
All these and more are available to qtiaiirted professionals interested in. expanding their career, potential.
Bepfesentingacdmplete line of hi^h-qualiry specialty
maintenance pirocWcISi you^canexpect success and managemenl recognition bf'youf etforts.Why not explore ALL
the options wajling Jbf you todayt;*
Call Fred Kelly • 1 -800-323-5922
,iMon-ATuei;, 9-5CSTv
;

»>J;.

Tt« qJ.'ti tavtdtK CVJ rx*» BcrvJ RN hjwr }>tan cWJ npitienc mlViitj^ddmcnlctrK KWwIulrt. hornerifjWia'r,»n}
\Wxj-t ra-hjrsctncrt tvjxYinxrvitjrefctml
In ki&ix |j j^sncifflfrt ijfxxnjrrtitv H I ^xn tAs c JnrjrcfimsM
Wrtitt rxixlfij {urpanj -ciiJ racial dcnU Vic vi «1 \) wiyya .
fVkc vni oi iijjujt iricK i-J co«r Vutt a H I ion,kiHfcirtrd
frdstnt Am HumW Knpucn Rrj«scr*i&t -.1¾ 4M9 <>por»te
Roo40urlc^SooACireSri» r
-•.:•'•'
»40) Fa(»1)740»»..; | H I !
8jixlrvilW<VuUun.«..' ' F 4 | | | a
tW^tqiiiiiccerixwy
'". • • • •
^ ^ ¾ ^ .
.^"'"MiM.sDi^t^n

or (axTAtume Id: i-ftOO-526-41ftl

3\

OPJUMMOISiO
AMERICAN

'• Sic* of your current situation? . ;
Environmental company seeks post
live, motivated, friendly people for
area e xparisJon. Can for appointment:

ARE YOU
WORTH MORE?
A sales position has been
established due lo expansion. II you are a soft sea salesperson
with'exceJerU telephone skiUs, t woUd
like to rrieet with you.. Training pay,
401K, mecical and dental bene Ins.
First year earnings up to 50K. For an
appointment, caa Michel* Kelly at
(513)6312050

J

%ffl&l
:

One Of The Largest And Fastest Growing
Home Security Coriipanfes IhTheNVprld...
v
Is Looking For You!
.

#A?|
W ^--¾

Westec Home Security

£*.•-'•••

.':.'.

. • L i k e lo earn ftood m o n e y
for a belter life?
• V V a n t a Drofessibrtat
•"'-.'.>,'

WHY NOT
BECOME A
L i d NSEDREALTOR?
•FLFJKIBLUKX/KS

;
-

• iV^rsorwl mentor sujipbrl
• $^0,000 j m H w l intonx)
|X>(cntial in first year' [ :•
•rRFE,|)kMvint()(Yk:e
sfxxe, tx|ui|)n'Kn| use arxl
itlp(>liC5.

*

Howard

RGM

Hsintu
llitu
Mirhiein'i t«f««t Rtal tiUte Co.
PLYMOUTH
(313)455-7000

. - ,
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offers: '

•"-'..::':.••.'.•:

.;;.'•:•'•••

•f Best Compensation and Benefits
• Package In The Industry
• Rapid Growth Opportunity
. 4 Highly Motivated and Enthusiastic
Training Program

• Company Leads Supported By O w n
Kffbrts
• Most Positive and Incrcdihle WORK-'
PLACE IN MICHIGAN;
CAL14 8 0 0 4-WESTEC, a s k f o r S a m u e l

PLYMOUTH qgnCE
Seeking ambitipus^careerminded IndivWual*.. Maximije
your earning*, work with an
Induslry leader. We offer on-thejob training, flexicffl hour*, and
150,000 first year income poten.
tiaj. For more information cas-. .

, .

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
0 hhip^VwwxoWwefbifiker.com

COLDUJeLL
BANKERQ

AUTO DEALER
New Car Sales Trainee

Preferred, Realtors

Iriimediaie opening, training, good
pay, great, benefit*. No weekends.
Call
Glenn or- Dave a t :
(313)538-1500. .
. EOE

901 Wilshira Dr.. Ste. 370
Troy. Ml. 48084 •'•• .
FAX 810.362 6701

Customer Service
INSIDE SALES
BE A PART OF THE
GROWTH
Nationally recognized, manufacturer of thermoplastic hose 4
tubing seeks experienced person
lo process. orders and provide
qua'ity cuslomer senricd lo our
distributors' & OEM based
accounts. ExceaerVprKy^&corrv
puler skiSs are rec^uired. If you
rrieei these guidelines, pfease lorward your resume and salary
requirerjhents Id: •••.:•

'•'

AUTOMATION
SALES PROS
Progressive & aggressive Michigan
iales * • marketing :r#mpany *ince
196S.sc*cia*poglnautc<natKyvljnie
travel A famiryewned American business. Looking for a sales professional
with.high expectations and who Is
wflBngtowork very hard and get paid
wen t - U a i your resume & references
to:' .
stevep 0 mmvinc.com
MRM Solutions By Design

CAREER NIGHT
TUESDAY 7 PM
CALL FOR RESERVATION
BILL LAW
(810)478-6000

COME GROW
WITH US

AUTO SALES

Excellent opportunitytortherightm<£viduai. Auto experience not necessary,, prefer telemarketing &
cotiections experierice. Benefits,
including draw & 401 (K). Cal Mike al

Trudreen-Chemlawn, the
nation's largest .lawn and tree
care company, is looking lor
enthusiastic, aggressive intlviduals willing to work hard,
learn our business and market
our services Lawn or sales
experience, is a plus: but not
necessary lor you lo apply.
We provide:
« Base Salary
• Weekly commissoo
• Paid training
• Furnished leads
• Gas allowance
» Great benefits package
• Advancement opportixxty
Ads don't JeS the story.,
people do! Can

$10-699-7126
A U T O SAl.ES

(313)

525-5200

now lo fmd out more. EOE

TtoUQRBN*OcMlMN

A world-wide transportation co. seeks
experienced accounts execufve for
the Oetrcil offce. Candida.'e most
have al least 3 years experience in
the height forwarding industry. Salary
A commission .commensurate with
experience. Please send resumes lo:
Danzas. 12260 Universal Drive.
Taylor. Ml 48180. artn District Vce
President. Ho phone cans ptease.

DEVELOP YOUR OWN
FIELD

Prior auto experience is preferred but not required. Join bur
great team of Auto Sale* prolessionais. In order to attract.lop
performer* Interested In a lucrative sales career. Gordon Chevrolet Is offering: BOBS". 401K,
demo program, great pay plan,
large selection onised ears and
many other benefits, Ap6fy in
person Id: SlBSOFord Rd,.
Garden • City or- contact AJ
Woommeat:
(313)456-5241

In Btnr.mgharrkBeverty KHs
Ca'l Terry (810) 642-2400

In Famvigtori Hte.YV. Bloorrfeld
Can Joan. (8.10) 737-9000

COMPUTER SALES &
SERVICE

In Troy
Cat Ron (8.10)879-3400

COLDWELL
BANKER

I Considering A Career. ;
I :,i.IN.Real.Estate? .1

Schweitzer Real Estate.

I

Bathroom A Krtchen Rert*odeting
Experienced onfy. Leads furnished..
Hign volume. -Top oommlssjon.
"
;
.' . .: (810) 541r7340

ENTRY LEVEL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Seeking a bright, energetic, selmotrvated uvkvJjual desiring a high
potential opportunity in sale*/
telemarketing. Must have strong coov
municalioris, corrputer; andbrganiiatiorial skills.Send resume lo:
L Schuftz
23936 fr>du5lriat PaTk Or/
Farnvngtori H«». Ml 48335-2877

ENTRY LEVEL
SALES REPS
Earn to $35,000 first year.
National company, local territory.'
Degree preferred. Benefits 4
excellent tracing 6 advancement'
Phone:
(6101473-7210
Fax Resume
(810)473-4548
VGreerie aV Assoc .Personneiy

SALES ENGINEER

ifii^^i^iMsa
TheTamaroff Automotive Group, one of Mipb'gan's largest car and;truck dealer
groups, is looking for several uutstanding people as sales representatives for our
fine lirve of vehicles- Tamarof f is a highfyprofessional, people • oriented •'
Organization and our products (Buick - Dodge -Honda- Is.iizu- Nissan) are the
rnost exciting in the: industry. ?,
.--/.1 :
'
If you have good communication skills, high self esteem'and a "winning attitude"
coupled with a^^ strong desire to excel, Tamaroff^^ would tikelo consider your
:candidacy for asuccessful sales career with our organization.
. _ •'
Our Management team will be'on hand to explain the full opportunity that awaits •
Y'ou'.-';'v-'- •••','.••:.':";'•'•..•''••, v . : ' ; ' : , •';, : ,-';.^.-,
/ * ^ - ; '

^APPi^lNi'ERSONFEB.l^

QUALITY. It's the first thing you'linotice when you walk through the door,
from fine woodwork to impeccable service to tantalizing food. J.
Alexander's offers a casual dining experience like no other. To ; maintain
this level of quality, we choose the. finest.foods - and the best people.
People who not only enjoy providing great service, but excel at it; people
we can call Champions.
•

"-:":'. ••:! •••; •SERVERS
v '•'-' •-••xiNEi-.eOOkS-^',:-^-:''}•HOSTI (It's our word for host/hostess)

HEALTHCARE
SALES

Occupational medicine organization is seeking the ideal
candidate for expanding network. Must have excellent
communication and cuslomer service skJNs, with, a
proven oulskje sales record
in .occupational medical and
workers' Cornp. W e offer
excellent salary and benefit
package, AJ replies confidential. Please send resume
to:
^ . , . - . Box. # 1 5 7 3 .
Observer 4V Eccentric.
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
.
Livooia,MI 48150
j

INDIA, CHINAPHILIPPINES.;.
.Working' professionals with backgrounds, in .Business. Import/Export,
Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help
$6 BiTiion Global American f^xnpany
expand to $10 B by year 2000 m
these counlrie's and become wealthy.
Aggressive, goal oriented people".

l«w^«*M*Ma*»ttia

^iHmmmmimimm********^*****

NETWORK MARKETJNG leaders
wanled. ReBre In 3 lo 5 year* Success Magazine, 11 pick.
Cad Dawn at:
(313)432-2614
OUTSIDE-INDUSTRIAL SALES
Ftockwel Abrasive*. We sel abrasives & mil suppteilp the metal &
woc<Kvc<kjng Industries. Good benefit * compensation package, Cal
810-362-1229 between 7:30-930am
or between 3pcn-4;30pm for interview
appointment.
All inquiries
confidentjal.

OUTSIDE SALES
ENTRY LEVEL

OUTSIDE SALES
. EfJJRY LEVEL
Exceflenl entry level outside sales
opportunity available with established
manufacturer in buitding, products
industry. Salary, bonuses, company
car, Blue Cross 4 other benefits
Prefer degreed candidates or those
with some sales experience Some
overnight travel involved. Good
driving record a must. Caa. Won thru
Fri. 800 -4:30.
810-478-7304
PAYROLUACCOUNTING CLERK
knmeciaie opening for indrvidual with
some payroll experience Futf Ixne
excellent benefits and working cond,
lions. Non smoking office. Apply lo
Ooet at-' Joe Parxan Chevtolel. 281U
Telegraph.
Soulhlield
(810)355-1000
PHARMACEUTICAL SALES .
14 year old Pharmaceuticalcompan,seeks 5 key executives 6 figure
income potential.
Cal:
1-800-999-7516
PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Entry level position available at REAL
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest
real estate company. First year
income $50,000 plus Cal
Barry Elerhof/ at 810-477-1111
RAPIDLY GROWING elednca! ds
tribxrtor seeking hard working, setf.motrvaled salespersons $30,000 to
start with unTffnited earning potential
Send resumeto:P.O. Box 403, Birmlngham. Ml 48012-0403
REAL ESTATE CAREER
Laid off? Looking to control..
your luture? Plan for your Own
retirement? Have unlimited
income botentiaJ? We offer.
free training to those who
qualify. We are the local office
of a. National Franchise for'
instant name recognition and
trust Our training guarantees .
your success with.proven systems arid stale" of lha art tech-.
.nofogy. Future plans include
several mora office* in the
area. Opportunities are ava*-.
able in new home sales, corporate netivortorvg, resideririaf
resale, relocation, training and
management,
CALi, OARLENE SHEMANSKI
(3131451-5400
1365 South Main St.
Pfvrnouth. Ml .48170

313-458-7747
Real Estate Classes

INDUSTRIAL
SALES TRAINEE
National Industrial electronics distributor. 8ase: $22,800 + commission, benefits. Career opportunity.
Local office..
Phone;::...
....(810)473-7210
Fax Resume,- ....{810)47:3-4548
k Greene 4 Assoc Personnel j
Industrial Sales .

Sales Women/Men
We are. a woridwide corporation
established in 1911 witha4Ai1DAB
rating. We seek people who have (1)
a. *i/oog work ethic and (2) the ability
lo study arid learn a consumable
product line thai win alow them to
achieve a very lucrative career. We
offer M training, financial Si#p6r1. !u«.
corripany benefits; and opprturwty to
advance with a stable, expanding
rompany. For .knmediata. consideration, please forward your resume 10:
AngeloCiona. District Sales Manager,
P.O. Box 2 4 4 , Mlllord, Ml
48381-9998, Fax: 1-800-449-9301./

.. wwvy.stata-industrial.com
:•' E O E . - - ' /
t N O U S T Ft I A L:^_ S A L E S
representative -'•" '• ..-.'•'•
Blue cross Blue Shield Master Medical.' dental and optical Insurance,
generous vacation, paid holiday*,
proW sharing, and a flexible compensation package. Those are just soma
othe benefits you wiJt enjoy a* a
Sale* Representafive at International
hardcoat Inc. We" are a growth oriented Metro Detroit rri*tal finisher
wiih a stunning new laciiiiy.
expancSng capacify. a commitmeot to
exceftence, and tpecrlic goal* for the
luture. have you been successful servicing OEM, Tier 1. and industrial
cornpanies? Are you self-motivated,
dectcaied, and have a strong rJesVa
to succeed? Then lake the next step
and talk to us about your future.
Send your resume to:
'international Hardcoat tno.
14300 Meyer* Rd
'
Detroit. Ml 48227

INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES
inside Sales. Sen industrial cutting
tools 4 pr*ct*"on instrument*. $400/
week • commission. Must hav» industrial tool experience 313-532-1515

INSIDE PHONE SALES
Plymouth manufacturing firm needs
enthusiastic, computer. *ki««d personnel lor order processing, quotations and Mow-up CompeWiv*
wages, ixce'ieni benefits. Cal,
313-454-9100 fo/ appointment, after
faxing reiume lo.
313-454-9395
INTERIOR KITCHEN
DESIGN STUDIO
Looking for clarified personnet lo It
new design positions.
Please can: (810) 478-6868

r^,

T A U RA N T

Mon.-Thur8r2'4p,m.
SormrMl Coltoctlon North

MARKETING/SALES
TEL6MARKETINGA5ATABASE position for a targe Computer System Integrations Co. Must have retaiea
education or job experience. Good
salary *ilh mceritiva bonus plan. Fax
resumes! Attn: Doris Saad. ideas INK
(810) 588-3523

Spring is -just around the
corner, so grye. yourself a
chance with a New Career.
Call our 24 Hour Real Estate
Career Hotline for more
information.
1-800-475-EARN
•
or.CaH Sandy
610-358-7111
P4U E«UI«,

Commercial Real Estate Management, company rs seeking a leasing
and marketing assistant for large port-.
WSJ.' Must be cutgo«ng.and very
sharp with abMy to sel. Pleasa send
resume with salary requirement to
Leasng, Etkin Management Services,
Inc^ 29100 Northwestern Hwy. Ste
200, Southbeld Ml 48034

.

$

$

$

.

•

-

:

.

Real Estate Openings
•
v
•
•
•

Free Training
Computer M.LS.
Private Offices
Full or Part-Time
Much, Much More

. For. confidential interview

fotfocd North (,3.3) 525-9600j
REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS
Do you want a career that wil
enable youtoba paid what you
are worth? 11 you posses* the
right attitude and are wHfmg to
work hard arid appfy'yourtel.
no other company can offer a
better package to help you
attain • successful career in
real estate,

Attn: Sale* Oirector

If you've got what it takes to excel at J, Alexander's, you'll earn some of the
best pay around. After six months you'll receive tuition reimbursement and
discounted stock purchase. And after one year, you'll be eligible for paid
vacalions, 401K, low cost health insurance options, FREB life ipsuranc^
and much more. Please come for an interview or Call (810) 816^8379.
;

8CCUWTVWC.

MARKETING REP

Excellent entry level outside sales
opportunity available.with established
manufacturer. tr\ building products
industry. Salary, bonuses, company
car, 8iue Cross & other benefits
Prefer degreed candidates cy those
with some, sale* experience. Some
overnight travel involved, Good
FOOD SALES
Looking lor sel-starting. outgoing iridi' driving record a must. Cal Mon thru
Vidoal to demonslrale 1ood products Fri: 8:00 - 4:30.
16 the restaurant industry. Food ser810-478-7304
vice experience a plus. 810-756-7447

STATE INDUSTRIAL
PRODUCTS

'RE LOOKING HOR
I^EOPLEW^^^^
BRING GOOD QUALITIES

t

" » : <* . 7

For expanding west (ucurban staffing
service. Help us mrtura our current
account*. & .find new ones. Sales
background & ooSege experienoepreferred, but wit train the enthusiastic
self-starter; Salary + commission -•
bonus. Send resume: :
Currvriing Enferprises
3827 4th St.. Wayne, Ml 48184

This is your chance to boosl your
income!!! Beautiful W. Blporrif«ld
office is offering onry THREE Associates an unbelievable pay. schedule
with many "benelts. Please cal
Sharon Gutman aV 810-855-2200 for
a personal mterview lodayl

For international OEM ber 1 & 2 parts
supplier; Customer contact with Big 3
& others. E.E. or M.E. Degree
"requ>ed: Slronrj ^corrimun'cation & PC I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S in
skills-helpful. Please send or Fax PlyrDouth/Cariton '•' area ; for three
serious, career minded • mdrviduals
resume 4 salary history to/.
Harada:lndusiry of America, '28333 capable of participating on a dynamic
Teleo/aph Rd: Suite 275;-Southfield, real estate team. People-oriented
organization "offers' on-the-job
Ml 48034. Faxl 810-356-152O
training, and an opportunity for above
''• • No Phope Calls Please' '.••;
average' earning*; Cai Neal at
(313) 453-6800, (At inquiries held in
confidence).
- -

AUTO SALES CAREER

ft I

•J ' y ^ i ' - f

LOAN PRIOINATOR

EXPERIENCED
REALTOR ASSOCIATES

WELCOME WAGON

In Bioomlieid Hifis,Caa James: (810) 646-1600

J.there has never been a beOe'r |
time .10 get into real estate We >
continue to grow and. are now I
(hiring Dew and experienced sales- I
people.' We orier. the .highesi '
I quality training, great income I
J potewial. a flexible schedule and J
I a great support staff. For a confi- I
J dentia) interview aS Jody Green .
I at Coldwei Banker Schweiizer-al |
1^-600-652-0005.or 810-2r^ir>00y

Weft organized individual wanted lor
inside *aies.<cusiomer' service al
Auburn Hits. &jmpari¥. Bachelor*
degree preferred. Knowledge of computer* a must Ability 10 meet deadlines and handle phones importani.
Send resumes to: (810) 3&-9550

GAGE SALES POSITION
Responsible,lor the sates of-automatic gaging systems 5 to 10 yrs;
experience » a fnust. A.BSEEor
BSME degree Is desirabte. CNC
experience Is .a plus. Please ser>d
resume A salary rvstory to: K. J, Law
Engineers-Inc., 42300 W. 9 Mrk*
6876 Miami H«s Dr.. CVicinnaa. OH Novi. Ml 48375, Atleritiori: MFM.
45243
or FAX to 513-79*7331
'
GROUP VACATION SALES
Dwsco 01 CUC International
Join a leader in the induslry. Nabonal
AriEc^ial Oppprturity Employer
tour operalor. established in 1967,
seeks friendly,: outgoing confident
safes person with sorne travel and/or
DYNAMIC.
sales experience lo sen vacations to
RHAL ESTATE COMPANY
senior groups throughoul f Achigan
FuB time Salary '• commission *
is seeking goal^rienled.bonus. TO S46K Ideal second famiry
.energetic- professionals. •
income. Call your Man Tours:
We ofler the «xkjstry's
(313) 278,4100
.
best training programs
and complete marketing
and support services

Full time positions available. Lrvon-a
area. Cc^ftrnissionandbenefiis. Cal.
(313) 427-0102

AUTO SALES - USED

ELECTRONIC 8 A i € 8

••'••.-

BftpWutd.
8dlei

BelpWmtcd8»ki • ; - . '

f>rect marketng • drvsion o( Fortune
500 company seeks Field Personnel
to recrvt. trart and develop community advertisinc/greetng Reps. Base.
bonus, benefits. 401K. Take ownershp of your own future. Send resume
to: Regional Mgr„

iMMwrnwrnumtuwi
Where the.-grass is greener-

.
AUTO SALES
Luxury import dealer is accepting
applications lor experienced sales
people. Must possess exceBeol customer service, skats. Excellent pay
plan & benefits: Appfy in personal
Jaguar of Troy. 1815 Maplelawri, Ask
lor Rob Eider

Accuflex Industrial Hose
6000A Ronda Drive
Carton. Ml 481.67-2067
No phone calls please

DANZAS

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

*

m

"if . * . * . «•"- • > . . * * ' ; - ' . : - * , ' . • *

ENTRY LEVEL SALES

>*

313-459-6000

•

•v-

miktim^m

Call .Jim Stevens
. Or Alissa Nead

- . : • ; « • - * ^ « -•,'••. *

Now taking «pp4c»t>ons for ful-bma
Morris' & Berks, a prominent leader in posifions In our Electronic* Depart- Work lor the most aggressive Broker
commercial real estate, has a po«*ori ment. Pay* hcyrty raw ph» commt*- "m Michlgaril W* sei lo ovar 50 inve*tor*. pay top r»rnmis»Joo, oflef wholeavailable in - corporate consultative sJons. Must be rxistomer frienoTy.
sale rata*, dose A-0 paper, and offer
service*'Jri our office and industrial
a great benefit package. Fax resume
divisions. Since 1682. our firm Kai
PHOTO LAB. TECHNICIAN
to:
OAYIE fOW»Tt>1p) 540-107»
represented Fortune 500 and local
firms in the relocation, renewal and Also accepting' appKcationa for futpurchase of office arid Indus trial f a c * time Photo Lab Technician*1. Experi- Looking fpr experienced Ford lit*
lies: .In a recession-proof industry ence helpful but not required. Car Salesperson. Must be vofume
orlantad and have a Ngh QCP Icora
such as our*, the majority of our sale* TraWng.** be provided. •
Need to'aal used cars.
associates «r$oy income* Irt excess
of six figure* In corhmiision* We provide paid vacations and hoi- Contact J»y SrnWv (810)852-0400
annually.- • •_
days, Blue: Cross, profit sharing and
MANAGEMENT. A SALES .
working
We are currently seeking ah ekcep- a pleasant norVsmoUng
:
ImmeoJafe 'povtjori* - avaAabie (or
erivironmenl.
lidnai iaiespetsori with a minimum of
mbtrvaiad cuslomer aervie* prieniad
3 years-proven experience. Our \
people with one of tha- largest tpeAoofy In Persori
year trairvnj) program win eouip you
tiaxy shoe reiaaert In the nation. M
with the tools necessary lo service
or part bme positions are available al
corporations throughout th*' melrd
our 12 Oak* M a i Sto/a:, Average
Delro* area. Ouriorporale he adguarr
annual ineoma for. f t * time Is
ler* wi» be localed at Prudential Town
$20-$25,00O. Great benefit package.
Cenler .in SduthfekJ. ;
20219 CartysiV • ,
Apply h persoo at; .;• •
Oearborn (313)274-9500
Please mail or fax your, resume to:
Naturakzer, or cal 810-348-2222.
Mr. Steven L. Morris, Chairman
Ask lor Betty.

. DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE .

DIANE HOWARD
(313) 455-7000

•westec
HffriiifiiVii

i&it- !'>'.

.,--.-^,-,

COMMERCIAL REAL
ESTATE BROKERAGE ;

m

.«.'

••Jfccxl.bf Volunteerin^f

CALL Dfone

-.> - » - . - . , . . .

Help WuledSale. ;

H" you :«re serious aboul
entering the business and pro1
fessiori of Real Estate sale*.
you owe i to yourselftorrvesbgate why we are i l in ihe
market place and best suited
lo Insure your success. Look al
our ad undor Real Estate profbsslonals. ALL REAL
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

^jt^Real Estate Ooe

TO B E O N A
WINNING TEAMl

need a i m u c h otlcnlion?

:

•

IF Y O U A R E A
WINNER A N D WANT

TIME TO
CHANGE
YOUR LIFE?

•ln-fk.fyh triilnin^

^- - ,

Holiday Inn Southfield
26556Telegraph R* r SoutlifieId, ML48034

Wmu*&(&>i

•.'. 'career? ".•;'•'

ARE YOU
CONTEMPLATiNG
A REAL ESTATE
•CAREER?

ATHLETE'S
•DREAM
SS.OOO/month

Al repSes strictly conMentiat
Equal Opportjnty Employer M,f/PiV

* C h i Mr/iii n o fonder

Gene Buimari Ford, the largest
Ford dealer in Ypslantl, Seeks an
experienced salesperson, (m«5e
or female)toJoin our aggressive
sales team. Top pay plan in our
area with uiumned earning*
potential. Health cart, 40IK benefit* available. Cantor.appoinfmerit, ask lor Sieve OPiajia,
used car Manage/.
(313)482-3673
.

(810) 588-6993

«00 Corporata Woods Pkwy. • Vernon Hlllal IL 60061
J
* .

-

Career Night - Wednesday, Feb. 12

Home Care
Sales Associate

* a.AAAA-1 rat«d .
• h * * n « v t Of«W PrW*m ;
• Rfcettlorvproof (noufrtiy
»Pull Benefit Pax*»fl<,

FLvY 4 FUN

•

* COCKTAIL STAFF
* KITCHEN STAFF
Needed lor a NEW & UNIQUE
enlertainrrient veriuet
Apply in "person at:
JESTERS •
16890 Telegraph Road
Jusl South 0 ( 6 Mi's
, Mon - Fn between Noon 1 7pm

••

• • - «vv7-•

AUTOSAUES
• • 4 0 YEARS*•

STATION 885

t/i^ks^s^c^^

•;
^
?
•

-.•','•..

Call 1-800-968-6664
Ask for Mr. Dodger

Wait Staff
Deli Staff

•

MAR,

area *aJe»''

Uvonia CrSiyster-r^yrnouth r»as an
opening for a career-minded autorridr
trve. new car sales professional. Tired
of your boring job. set income? Consider this opportunity!
Benefits
ACHIEVE YOUR •• Great
No expenence necessary
Paid yacation
CAREER GOALS » Pension
Apply in person
Program* and
Tues. thru Sun. -10-5pm
.
in Real Eastafe Sales by joining a firm •: Excellent Pay
6873 Orchard Laice Rd
Must
have
past Job references and
thai is commfled to the success of its'
(610) 655-6622
some
sales
experience.
Serious
agents Unlimited income potential.
Cat! the Manager at the o-'fice nearest minded only need apply. See r-aw car
sales
department
at:
you for a personal interview.
(810) 647-6400
Now hiring Oay Host/ Birmingham •
LIVONIA
Hosless. DayBussers. Top Royal Oak
(810)547-2000
•
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
wages paid, Mi & part l<me. Troy
(810)641-1660 • 30777 Plymouth R d , Uvonia
Apply 2-5pm within: 685 Slarfc- W. Btoorrifieid
(810) 851-4400
(313) 525^5000
weather. Plymouth
313-459-0885

Call to reserve a seat

* *,

•

Start a lonrj term ca/ser. with S.E.
Michigan's largest independent
AT4.T,. Toshiba, "and Northern
Telecom supplier of Nghtecfi teieiommon'icitioo ecjuspmew, networks, and
software. SaWy pka •corrirnissiona
and bonuses', prof* sharing,.40IX
plan. • rT^icavopticaWenfai insurance, car allowance, arid expensa
reimbursement Please cal 0av4
Fisher al 810-489-0148, • « 202 lo
arrange an appotntmepL

now hiring

Northville-(810) 345-6430
1045 Novi Road

4 -»

m

Help WantedSales

Account Executive

Stage & Co.

Uvonia-(313) 261-0700
33620 Five Mile Road

GAME
PIECE

is looking for foerxfy ancl profeisiorva! restaurant servers to build a
winning leaim. FuB-time positions
available on both AM .4. PM shifts.
Appry in person.
Also interviewing for.
SECURITY POSITIONS.

Telecon^onJca^ioh Sales

SILVERMAN'S. 12 Mile/Orchard Lk.
Rd Manager. . aflerrK>ofl/rnidnight.
Must be able to cook. V/ailperson.
immediate hiring
810-346-1416

Lathrup Village - (810) 559-2300
28000 Southfield Road

* WAIT STAFF WANTE0 «No experience necessary. FuB & part
bme positions avalabte. Apply within;
Krafy Louies, 158IT W. Warren.

1 7 1 * 3 N. L A U R E L P A R K
UVONIA;
FLORENTINES RESTAURANT

Assistant
Managers
Earn up to$26,000 per year

[,-•.}
v^y

Wednesday, February T9t 1997
at 7:00 p.m.
at Real Estate One

WAJT STAFF • wanted, part time
days, Tues. Wed. Thurs. Frf Appfy at
Derby Bar, after 10 am. 13401'Mtt«ebeft Rd. Uvonia'

.

Call 810-473-0800
FAX 810-473-0092, eoe

Career Night

Immediate openings. Fun & part time.
Fat yViffy's. LAonia. Appfy between 2
d 5 Mori. I M i Thurs,
19170 Farrrington Rd., Uvonia

&^oMa^9Y\A,

Restaurant Management

LINE COOK for dinner .
Experienced wait staff, bartender and We oMer: great benedis. top training.
dishwashers:
401K. pioJV sharing and moref
Cal Karfs Country Cabin;
Mai or fax your resume to:
(313) 455-8450
• . Pecrutter MH
NOW HIRING: Night Busser & DishQuality
Dining,'Inc.
washer, Day Wail Person. Easy
.
25820 Orchard LiSe Rd.
hours. Appfy within: Mov"* RestauFarmingtco Ha*,. Mi.. +6336
rant. 16825 Mkttlebert. Livonia

DISHWASHER
FuMime. nights. Appfy in person:
McVee's. 23380 Telegraph.
. in Southfield.

v " »

BelpWtfltef

PIZZERIA
MARCOS PIZZA now hiring, P i « a
makers and delivery drivers, We offer
competitive wages. Future job
Seeking . imb$ou* tnctrvkJua^ who
ZIA'S:
',••••••'
advancement Paid, training. Fun K*
deiirs To be a sale* 'trainer. Above
wth excitement Delivery'dryers«am Now hiring experienced & eniry leyel average compensation, commission;
over $1000 per hour, <tips, rn3eage, servers. Interview dairy. 3pm-5pm. and bonuses. Caft (8i0) 689-0013
27909 Orchard LaXa Rd. " . hourly wageA Apply in person.
45490 Ford R d . Camon.
(f2 M.le.'Orchard Lake)

LINE COOK - Experienced
Fu« oyart-ttna. Siritv, lo start. Host
stall, Thomas's Family Dining, 33971
Plymouth Rd, Uvonia. 48150,

- DIETARY C0OK
Enperl^pcedPart-timalul! time lor
home for the aged In Uvonia.
(313) 337-8144 .

WAIT STAFF

WAITSTAFF
needed. 18 year* or older. Appfy in
person. Archie'* Family Restaurant.
30471 Ptymoyth Rd. Uvonia. ;

EXPERIENCED
FOOD 6 BEVERAGE
STAFF NEEDED
We are one of the country's largest
• Servers"'* Server Assistants/ and most successful Burger King franRunners for alacarte &/or banquet at chises with restaurants located
FranWm HJls Country Club. Call throughout Mjcrugan.
Sharon. Boias, .Mon-Fri. between
11am-3pm.
,
(610)851-2200 Currently we have immediate career
or Fax resume lo: (810) 932-0593 opportunities in tho Brighton. Novi
and Kantand. areas for.

Denny's

• • • FUt time night*.
Appfy Chicago Ftoad House,
41400 MicnlgaA Dearborn
(313) 565-5710
..

Located on (he first ftoorot the 3000
Town Or; Bldg.. oft' Evergreen,
betwn. 10 4 11 M4e Rds. Apply WonFri 9-5 or calf...
810-356-5770

OLD WOODWARD GRILL

Dishwasher

V -'••»," •» •» - »

O&fi Sunday/Februaryft1997

Classifications 6(& to 512
^^

C O O K S * WAITSTAFF
Dependable. Oayfofght. Flexible
two/* and weekends. Livonia area.
.'-'••:
(313)484-3354

-»• *

*~£2 at

LOAN OFFICERS!

{ H I Best u y elanln th« rnortgaga
V-=-J mduslryl leam how to *aro
V2SN of a 2 poW programl
Many Michigan terriiorle* cpan. Contact Rick Smith at: 610-220-0300 or
*end r**um» to.- Rtk SmHh, Premier*
Mortgage. 101 Brobkslda, Su»* M,
i, Ml 4dlt6.

• I I rated franchise lysterii
•IridrviduaSred training
»100% wmrricssion ptari
•Completely updaied office
and technical *y*i»m«
•Group health cover age :'.'•
•Best buyer arid tetor
system
•Ohwrpassed raiional arid
local advertising exposure
•Frea pra-icansing • •

Gall Jim Stevens
or AJissa Nead
. For personal •
Interview
REACH US ON THE 'INTERNET
4 fih^jtWur eok>*«!b»r J.«r COT

COLDLUGLL

BANKER U
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

v

+*m

w^^^f^w^^^
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Employment classifieds begin bn page, 6G

•r-.-.^t**1
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Classified

• i<.,-fi.

w

Ad lnde?
)

CLASSIFICATION

\
1
i

A -

•00478

1

854-874

t

*

. 802

p Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes

•07

• Trucks

822

• Vans -

826

• Boats, Motors

^v-

nonsense.." ;

700-794

\

• Autos By Make

F E B R U A R Y; 9 , 1 9 9 7 • p A G E:-1- S E C f I 0 N ::1¾.

:

1997

6Q04M

• Merchandise
• Autos/RVs

SUNDAY,

NUMBER

V Announcements

• • • i^I'+A

^^hk^^^jm?,
""-"^""•"•"rr*

pur complete lnd«x can be found on
the second page of Real Estate section

BY ANNE FRACASSA

Avanti NewsFeatures
You want choices on a
full-size pickup truck?
Well, you've got it with
the 1997 GMC Sierra.
There are several
body styles: 2-door regular cab, 2-door extended
dab,, extended cab with
third door, 4rdoor crew
cab and a choice of 6.5or 8-foot box lengths
with Wideside or Sportside design.
than 40 percent of all GMG sales. In l$95,more
There are also five engines to choose.from: TheSierryiticcoUntsfdrnwre
of trucks.
Vortec 4300 V6, Vortec 5000 V8, Vortec 5700 V8, than177,850+ivere sold. ThaVsalot
6i5-liter turbo-cUesel V8 or Voii^c 7400 VS. It also
comes with a 5-speed manual or 4-speed automat*
ic transmission and in 2-wheei and 4-wheel drive
options. ;' ."••'
It's even built in different places: Ppntiac, Mich.; Oshawa, Gntario, Canada; when Joe dared me to parallel park the truck on what looked like an incredibly;
Small parking spot on Grand River Avenue, I took the dare. And surprised myself
Fort Wayne, Ind.; and in Flint, Mich, (crew cab only),
when
it fit— oh thefirsttry;
I picked the Sierra 4x4 extended cab with third door, 6.5-foot box and 5.7-liter
The Sierra performed flawlessly when a snowstorm hit unexpectedly and I was
(Vortec 5700) V8 with automatic transmission.
quite
a few miles away from home. Threw it into 4-wheel drive and off I went.
Great choice, too.
•
Never
a slip, never a slide — just even, solid, stick-to:the-roa'd driving. It's so nice
This here's a Solid pickup truck built that's built to please ... and to work hard.
not
to
have
white knuckles when you get home.
And although this is a no-nonsense truck that looks more at home at the conAlthough the Sierra's sheet metal is nearly the same as last year's model,
struction site rather than your suburban driveway, it isn't a Tim Allen"hu-huw
much
has changed. On the inside, you'll find a passenger-side airbag and a vehi-^
hu -type pickup truck that a lady wouldn't find comfortable to drive to work every
cle
coptrol
module that has greater control over the cooling fan and air-conditionday. Or even a mom doing errands shopping and carting around the kids.
•-«
ingsystem.
I'm not kidding.
There are three new colors — bright blue, lagoon blue-green and dark toreador
My only suggestion is if you are that lady or mom, do yourself a favor and get
..red.
•
.
_
'':•' - the running boards. If nothing else, it helps the kids a bit. Although both my 3This
year
you'll
also
find
a
tighter
turning
radius
on
the
4-wheel
drive
models,
year-old and 5-year-old climbed up through the third door and into that rear seat
speed-sensitive power steering, improvements to the automatic transmission and
without a complaint:
We (hubby and 1) took our good friends, Kathy and Joe, to dinner and a com- better control of evaporative emissions. This truck can also now be outfitted to
See SIERRA, 1-2
munity theater play in the truck. It served us well and everyone was comfy. And

TO PLACE AN AD
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne 0001117.:.............:.....(313)591-0900Oakland County
;.-..'. ....(810)644-1070
North Oakland County
(810) 475*4596
Rochester/Rochester Hills .,.(810) 852^3222
Fax Your Ad .;...u
......,,.....(313) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday, 8:30 arti-5 pm
After Hours: Use our 24-Hour
VolceMallSystem r
(313)591-0900
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling pr.
correcting of line ads.
Publication Day
Deadline
SUNDAY........... ..,......5:30 P.M. FRl.
THURSDAy....;....;.......6:00 R M . t U E .

You can view the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds
on the web at:

http://oeonline. com

:

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Lihe!
call 313-953-2266 and get the software
that will open the doors to the web.

NEW 1996 BUICK REGALSEDAN
HWrW&BR

«!i

2£S

fl\* sp**ct.alr AM-FV. CO ptyw,tpotar, p(M«r foof, povBf window,

WAS « 1 7 3 4 0

r NOW -

mfflw

Four door, automatic.
transmissidn,
air
conditioning,
rear
defroster St much
more! Stock #114622.

StOCK #497262

IJUtJLl. MJ^IJB ZT.ZZ*lZiT:i 3

^74881¾

- OlIVI E M P L C r V E r t t
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I9B4B

ECUSTOMh

(NEW 1997 BUICK La

CHRYSLER $
fMPt0K£f
yPRItt

MmrwmwmMm,
CONVERSION VAN

Ar conditioning, automatic transmission,
cruise, tilt, power windows, power locks,
AM/FM cassette and loads more.
Stock »504055.
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.1B97 BUICK
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O NISSAN
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1500 Laramie $LT,S.2, V8,
automatic transmission,
rear sliding window, heavy,
duty service group. Stock
#739943.
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CHRYSLER^
EMPLOYEE
LEASE

0tOf

coMHTmMrs s»r
MOW. ITHURS. 8:30-9:15PM
TUES7WED./FRI. 8:30-6:15PM
SAT. 8:50-4PM

GENERAL
PUBUC
mo. LEASE

.s
On 12 Mile Road, Just West of Telegraph Road

28585 TELEGRAPH ROAD, SOUthfield
810-3546600
CALL: 310-353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAR0FF
• \ .1- ,....,

TOLL FREE:1800 TAMAROFF
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Sierra from page 1-1

L

use c o m p r e s s e d n a t u r a l g a s
fuel.
-,. And t h e S i e r r a is a lot of
truck. I t ' s solid — oh, I said
r
tfifc't a l r e a d y . I t ' s v e r s a t i l e ,
functional, has proven durabilit y , h a s all the features important on a well-designed pickup
and has smart styling.
, 1 really felt at home driving
the Sierra. It's comfortable. It's
big a n d high off t h e ground,
giving you a commanding feel.
But it's not just feel. The Sierra
Us commanding all by itself.
T h e S i e r r a ' s t h i r d door,
added last year, makes all the
difference in the world for rearseat passengers. There's a full
bench seat back t h e r e , complete with r e s t r a i n t s for all
t h r e e p a s s e n g e r s . T h e only
problem you'll ha.ve is if you
have long legs. The front seats
can go back quite a ways for
the comfort of front seat passengers, but the rear seat passengers will suffer.
We mentioned t h e addition.
of t h e passengeivside airbag.
Located j u s t above t h e large
glove box, t h e a i r b a g can be
deactivated by a switch on the
instrument panel if you plan to
transport an infant in a rearfacing infant seat; The bag will
r e m a i n deactivated until you
turn the switch back to the "on"
position.
The speed-sensitive power
steering really came in handy
during the parallel parking. It's
the best, giving you minimal
effort and high maneuverability w h e n p a r k i n g , a n d more
effort at cruising speeds to provide you with feedback from
the road. This steering feature
even improves fuel economy
because the power'steering is
only on when needed.
The 5.7-liter sequential fuel
injection engine is rated a t 255

Belp WantedSales
;
,
,
,
,

horsepower. This is a s t r o n g
e n g i n e t h a t gives you power
when you need it. In passing, in
a c c e l e r a t i o n , in j u s t a b o u t
everything you throw a t it. In
the same realm, it's not so powerful you can't control it. You'll
always feel totally in control;
T h e S i e r r a is also q u i e t .
Several times I was forced to
look a t the tach to make sure
the engine was running. It
d o e s n ' t r o a r to life in coldw e a t h e r s t a r t s . T h e only
increase in noise came when 4wheel drive was engaged. And
it wasn't intrusive, just a little
more hummmmmm.
I rarely use my garage for
vehicle storage. But when t h e
snow is flying, I hate to be out
there scraping. I was pleasantly s u r p r i s e d I could fit t h e
Sierra in the garage this week
— a n d there was about 4 feet
of t r i k e s a n d Power W h e e l s
vehicles parked in front of it.
T h e extended cab S i e r r a I
drove had a ton of equipment,
both s t a n d a r d a n d o p t i o n a l ,
and t h e price was j u s t a hair
over $30,000. Base price of the
S i e r r a 2-door r e g u l a r c a b is
$ 1 4 , 6 0 2 . B a s e p r i c e of t h e
extended cab with third door is
$20,896,
The GMC Sierra is a no-nonsense pickup truck with a non o n s e n s e pr^ce. For no-nonsense people.
Anne Fracassa is senior editor
of Avanti NeWsFeatures.

-

V e h i c l e class: F u l l - s i z e
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SALES ASSISTANT
Free traaing.frpm the i t real eslale (or v\fx**sa)e tumftxe showroorri (in
MOC) Some experience in retal or
company in the work)
ivholesata 9am-5pm Men. Jiru Fri ful
.
'- • Cal Larry Frey
tma; pan-Una considered Telephone
(313) 464-6400
or fax evenings 4 weekends Phone:
Ceoiury 2 I Hartford South
(810) $4^5870, Pax 81Q 649-5401
• 39J09 V/ 6 M.ie
Livonia. Ml.

SALES ASSISTANT

WJllraii. New home builder looking
Earnwhal yours worth-be m Control tor a responsible; [rtendr/ person to
assist our salesperson in busy Westof your life. Erst yea/ income potential land model. Positive attitude a must.
n' excess of $50,000- Excellent Hours: ,12-5pm. TrwrrMori UnBand,
training avalaWe through new in- . Nancy: 810-6554343 Ext 218
nouse training eenwr. Cal Eric Rader. •

REAL.ESTATE SALES

(313) 261-0700
Real Estate Orte: Michigan's
Largest Real Estate. Company

U REAL ESTATE
+ SALESPERSON
tor new home sales in Canton Two,
Please contact. A 4 K Builders. •
(313) 416-3399
:

REAL ESTATE SALES
we provide an environment that prci rates fiforessfcxva&sm. Integrity 4
"pnViUCtfty tor our agents. H your
- readrlof the challenge
ot real estale
• jp»CPrpder*'*1 Great Lake* Realty.
Prelicensed classes nowlorming for
Spring: 10 local off ices, .1200. Naforv
vvde oftce»;.••-•'•'
.Call .1-600-449-1202.

;

Sales' . . . .

-

We require an uxkvidual IO sell
service agreements for electronic
alarrr/communieatjon ecjoipmenl
in the greater Detroit area. Interested ndrviduals should have a
business sales to<*gr6urid. Expanence in ' norvtang«>1e sales,
XtCET certified and/or experience
wi»i wmpetitdrs' equpment.isa

EDWARDS
SYSTEMS
TECHNOLOGY
:

A Unit of
General Signal .

SALES * INSIDE

Equal Opportunity. .
Respons^xSties • induda provi*flg
' Employer, 'rryi/d/v
PtAdE • automotive sales/engineers. pricing and support lor computer and
# 5 iears sales experience. Phone data nehvortdng products .via telegates' -skills helpful.' Training phone'. Musi have experience with
inside telephone sales and famfiarfeaprovided. • '•"
tion with data fxoducts. Send resume SALES ••'-.
, . . Cal 313-46^1836.
and salary history to:.
$20,000.-- $30,000 BASE
• BRYANT BUREAU PERSONNEL
PERMANENT OPENlNO for experl.
v Ctover
enced Sales Person in the Home
Communicalidns, irie.
Health Care industry. Base salary
41290 Vmcenti Ct,
pkjS commission (or a Uvonia Co. •
Nov!, Ml 48375
• . Attn; pebbie Mason.
EOE:

SPELLING PERSONNEL
SERVICES

.•'-••'

LtVONtA, 313-268-««00 • ' - '
SOUTHFI6LD. 810-352.1300
AUBURN HIUS. 8J0-373-7500
TAYLOR 313-284-0777

SALESPERSON -. Fas( pace property management "company. - Real
estate license & experience required.
Commission. Furnished leads.
• : ... ; (810) 737-0743

RETAIL CAREERS

SALES PERSON
Four plus years experience jn. sales,
advertising "and -: public relation*,
Adrninistrattve 4 management skats
helpful: Send resume including salary
recruirements, k>;
J.. Gauthier,
Personnel Dept, 17370 North Laurel
Park Dr., SuSe 400E. Uvonia, Mt
:-48152 •.• ••'-'•'•
\.

GESIGNER/SALES
If'you are a tafenled,- nighty moo
vaied. professional with exceptional design, color coordmabon
apd cdmmortcation tMts, end
"" "Customer serve* oriented,,, we
Want to hear from you. •:.

: - . : - / - .

• ' - - .

;

-

,

"

"

-

SHELLING
ftRsoNNEL SERVICES

' w V c W a n e«*«ent. eompensa;tiprr package Including;* 7-9%
'rjbrnrjvssion range pakfon written
'sales and • comprehensive oh:,
goFtf training' program % • -. ..

- SALES PEHSON
Full or pari Gme for Sghting
showroom. Good beheMs
' and pay. Musi have Sales
experience. Apply In person at:
Brose Electrlcaf, 37400 W. 7 Mile
& Ne*burgh, irvonls. . - --.•".

.-

F<u)l Una poisons available.' •

SALES PERSON
Motorcycle^ ATV. snowmobile 4 personal water .craft. FuQ Crrie position.
prior sales experience helpful. Salary
& Corrvnisslon with »40,000 pros
earning potential. For more Informattco please cal Roger at:
(313) 451-7200

"Ethan Allen X.
Home Interiors
\ + T«.tw«rve Oaks M i l •
.,-.,Novl. Ml 4*377
v.-Phone: (810) 344-7100 .
<•»--• A Fai: (810) 344-7105
• - 15700 MddJeoeS .
t . 'Uvonia. Ml 48154
• • (313) 2*1-7760
' . • ; (313) 26t-7480
* V'27S North Wood-*ard
: , ^iT*V>arn. Ml 46009
'..•"-. (810) 540-8558
• , Fax- (810) 540 877B
We Are An Eo>»i Orportunity/
* Affirmative Action fcn'pioyer
.'.' •
Mf/TJtV

SALES/
PHARMACEUTICAL
Uvonia co. Is seeking an Inside Sa'es
Rep tor maintaining events. Weal
candidal w« have prior pharmaceubcal experience. Hourly PV* commission p»i scale. Opponurvty to make
mid to upper 5 fgure*. Send resume
to: 31778 Enterprise Dr, Uvonia, Ml
48150

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
y-Oark ha J irrvne>J*le p«.t- ror gro-Mng. oemmerds). roo'/>g
company.
We k^suH the 'WORIO'S
;'tirtva i fait** for rr«!rth»r>*M; in
i ^y/e^indi'Osr.tori Area Peyton BEST' single-pry, root syslem and
neod
1
highlyniotivsied $»'es
•••,- r w * * * the eWfy M l«ft ( * * M
In the Arn Arbor erea.
' 'wevjthg up to 40 fr». re«t tiore Person
(517) 321-2044
-, * t « S « , tv»3 d^f Jays & s*n v> tt<*t Cs».
!poeeW- O t ^ f <Ji.'»i'1tei':iS f r h / * )
• exceWrt comnxmiceiion f * ^ . ftSALES
"vfetrs ,sates and'or. mert^^Wng
REPflrlSENTATIVF
'•»pe*enoe, mtere* h p*t-time wwk Environ.Teit*l tnc«ny k.y*'ed h fem-. .-OHIV.. end re*»t* t'an^port*^ a l e »x*'ng lor ene-grtif, s^f•Week *W ave'ege 20 hf» Ompenw- rrotiysled indtv***1. C c ^ ^ n y ote's
' tioH "(rtpiudes eice*ent hourly r*«. lufl fringe ben^ton, cjyrveitivi w*g«s,
: yeoeson, mcenove pn-v*^ * n*ie«g« co.^nmis?ion snd p»«l expenses.
••, re)p*o/jem*rii. Send rem-rns to:
f i n resume (810) 546 ¢108
* "- V^Kimt'ertyC'e* C<yp.
Or can (810) M«-8100
33»55 8Arv**oc3 Or.
/ ^ , , . - U W e s o e n d , Mi 4S1M
SALES REPS NEEDED
^frfe'.cpnsidered w*« be cf^ec'ed
$75,000+ YEAR
: . , * « * » 2 * « • ( « , (EOE)

SEARCHING FOR PEOPLE - who
wamtowork. I have searched Tuscaloosa a* Over trying to find people
who want to work and I cant find
Hem. H yoo know.where they are,
please c d me. Tel them I ofler $8 en
hour and a tberal bonus plan to start.
Cal Dsneee between 4 & Dpm - .
(313) 513-6403.

- SECURITY
SYSTEM SALES
2 0 Immediate Openings
Located m the Soy.hfieid area
Salary pfus commission, must
have good «ytrnunicaton skills,
hours 4 pm lo 9 pm Mon thru Sat,
Ca.1 today for eppt,

810-740-2713

t. Equal Opporturvty Empioyer

Call (810) 347-1447

.

A

Serious About A Cafecr
in Real Estate?
We ere serious etout your
success!
• Free Pre-Scens'ng cesses
• Exdusrve Success
. Systems Prco/ams
• Variety of Ccrm-ss^on Plans
Join the No. 1
O-'VJ'ieH BwYtr «'f '3'»
k\ ih« M'?westi

=TAIL MERCHANDISER

Call Sharon McCann at
(313) 462-1811
CoJdweN Banker
SchweiUer Real l:siate
r

STEEL SERVlCr; C f N I E R \
see* »ig e»pe'*»<->:*'l *»•*>(
s»i«s pe'son * i * i *<y«i ntstorner bus* in o n »f»nivotrvo
A H/xirvtoty appftoetti-'ri. rr-*rkete Fxc«*WTt opp-»1ir»ty (o
pvw wa*> newty tormw comperty. Ma* reetme In oon'l<)*** fn P O f*>x.4S<N,
t
0 » * « , Mt *«?t>4
J

•At**
* yr. deg»ew « M*es experience.
'.TylWgeflel &-'«*!• poWkyw in f'arrr,- Prnrtuct (reining Cornpeoy vehicle,
TElEMARKeiEPiS
. ' HponHNt
Bkwr*<»W H*« TuK ft expenses.' befi«*fci
E-2 moneyt hxomlng phone c**s.
. ww-fciie.. Ewfienee p^'wfed C c i HUMAN
RESOURCES
Cesh
paid
d**y. Fu« time cViys, in
. bet o*rwf.
forrmt TT
Weer
•f. rrem
t m r*,"Tr^
Redford eras
313-794 6778
810-541-0600
(«10) 44» -1700

^-TUXEDOS

,

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

1

^

^

Excellent opportunity lo join a major
building products manufacturer.
Pan o* luti lime, hourly plus incemive. Seeking dependable, service oriented
WiJ IraV).
313-721-2015 individuals, self-motivated, whoer^oy
worfenj in a last pace environment.
Piease send resume, to:

.TELEMARKETERS
TELEMARKETING

CaModay, start today. Everyday is
payday. We are casual- Garden City,
as* tor Steve 313-425-2551; or
Clawson. ask lor Paul 810-583-9154

(313) 427-9665

NOTIC6 OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice Is hereby &gn by ihe;under.
signed that ON of BEFORE Monday,
February 10,1997,11:00em, sealed
bids w« be accepted a) Parkside
C U.. 36525 Ptymomh Road, Uvonia.
Ml en a . 1891 Ford F<150.
(IftEFI 5Y8MLA01703). Sale w i go
lo the highesl btdder..lnspeciJon rriay
ba made between I0ani-4pm, Mon ...Frt. at the above e d * ess. -

OUTSTANDING
ANTIdUE
AUCTION
Valeniines Day-Feb 14
6pm with 4:30 Preview

. ROMULUS PROGRESSIVE
Tax Services
IN HOME(bcensed soon). Day Care
FOUND - adult orange long haired
. . , . - CLUB
in Westtsnd, has immediate- open-.
cat, vicinity 5 Mile ft NeAburgh.
11560 OZGA flD., ROMULUS
45657 Port Street.
ings tor full time kids of any age. This
•
DIRECTIONS; take 1-275 South
mmmmmmmmtm 313-432-9366
Pfymoutri. Ml 48170-5010
fun loving day care includes arts A
lo 1-94, go westtoHaggerty Rd a
crafts arvj learning time. BreakfasL
HEARTBROKEN FA1/ILY losl cream
QUICK TAX
turn lefl or South. 1 mite W Huron
TELEMARKETERS
lunch & 2 snack times. CPR& First- Federal 135 -Slate $15. Low rate for Chow puppie. Lathrup/SoutWield
R.ver Orivel then East or lefll.S
Experienced lor local A)d training. Can Now-Spaces will go other torms Reliable 4 confidential 5 area on Jan 29th. 810-557-2748
miles to 5 poinl inten^ctiori.
TELEMARKETING SALES
heating A cooPng company. last!
LouAnn, 313-728-9863 yrs. experience.
810-442-9474
RomufuS, Turn sharp left & ycn/re
LOST CAT: large multi-color, wt*le
Good hourly wage.
PROFESSIONALS ONLY •
trvere!
mane under chin
and wtite feel
bonuses plus rximmissions. Please LOVING MOTHER - of 2 wilting IO
• Start Base: $7.50/hr.+
Named -130015- lost on Joy and Great antique furniture Including
ca.1 P«l at:
1313)730-5500 watch your children. Full or part time.
F l Business OppL
• Excellent Commissions
Sheldon Sub
(313) 455-8124
Smoke free environment. Westtand
oak trfiie curved glass china cab'•{See Class 390)
313-721-3404
• Free Blue cross for ail! TELEPHONE WORKERS • Hourly area, '.
inet, large military collection
LOST CAT-' Long haired, brownish
pay plus bonus. From ihe .home - No
• Paid Vacalion/401K match seeing. Must be able to caH anyone in LOVING MOTHER of 2 WiS baby sil CENTURY 21 oflice franchise, gray stnped cat Hix Rd a Palmer mctud,ng CrW War guns, knives,
medals,
Nazi dagger, WWi
• Air shifts open 9am-9pm the city ol Troy Amerdan Counoi of in my Garden City home Reason- desks, agents 4 equipment, rfpv to area 313-467-8046 page: 708-4264
posters, swords. Large group of
the Bind. KtavFri, 10-4, 313-336-5455 able rales/references.
Box 11559:
early black collectibles, antique
Start immediately! 12 full
(313) 266-5187 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers LOST CHOW dog; Named 'Misty,'
toys including big old Lionel Train
blue coloredREWARD1
time career positions open,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
set
4 gbod.es, antique circus
SOON lo be licensed now Livonia InPlease can: (313) 453-3910
Lrvdnia, Ml 48150
. TOUR/TRAVEL
696/Telegraph. Exciting
posters. Western items, art glass,.
home
daycare.
W.
ol
Farmington
Rd
Re
se
rvations/Sales
opportunity
choice of projects: FundraJ road stuff, art works plus the
Of! 7 MJe Lots Ol TLC. Can eves, for ESTABLISHED CARPET slore.
tor student^ homemakerstrange A unique.
interview
810-471-5417 Farmington Hills. 42O0 sq- ft with
Raising for Public t v . to earn
good salary •commission
Visa. Mastercard, Discover
huge inventory. Great location
Opera, Business - Business
»traver oenefts. Day hours.
Large spacious frail, lots of
$75,000 Cat! Bob 810-615-8297
Excitmg upbeat industry.
Sales...
810-540-5400
parking. Itee seal reservabon,
•lChUdcaw Needed
Comp'eie t'rainng provided.
GREETING CARD and gift distrib- DAYTONA 500 tickers for sale. Also. good food & fun!' Bring your
Appfy in person:
Sweethearts: ' • • ' - . " • .
utor. Natl company. No seling. Com- Buspfi Grand National 300 Mile
CAN-AM WORLDWIDE TRAVEL
THINKING ABOUT A
Call liee for faxed or maSed iistng
pany accounts $50fXVmo. possible tickets lor sale; 5250 (or aft..
3000 Town Center. Southfiek)
ACTIVE
9
yr.
old
twins
need
kind
4
Pari bme. $18,900 required for 25
DOUG DALTON AUCTIONEER
(3131 421-5531
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
dependable babysitter lor afier accounts w-'stock (800) 917-9500
1-800-801-6452 anytime
H so, you owe it to yoyrseH to invest;school & some. weekends. Farmoata why wa are the. 11 Coldviell
Ot 1-3 (3-697-8638
ington Hills. Call (810) 471-7424 IDEAL FOR. Homemakers: Earn
Help
Wantedrii
Banker a f f i l e in' ihe Midwest.and
extra cash by becoming a home(over 25 yrs.' in the busiriess)
best Suited to insure you/success. All
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 4 chil- bajed travel agent.
Domestic
real estate companies are not ihe
dren on alternate Fri 4 Mon, from 7 Call:
:
(810) 443-0558
•
' ' - ' • >
samo, •
or 8am -to 7pm. Plymouth Home.
RETIRED PROFESSOR leads her
DEPENDABLE' ail around house- Can David, Days
810-512-4022
5;h tour to China, Yangtze Cruise
LEARNING SUCCESS
keeper 4 10 5 days..Musi stay until Evenings:
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
313-459:3739
and Silk Road May 10-3Oth. Best
dnner is prepared. Must drive. Must
SOUTHfiASf MICHIGAN
CaS Cr*xk Fast
CENTERS
value
(810) 552-6105
have
references.
Nice
place
lo
work.
(810)347-3050
AUTO AUCTION.
CAREGIVER for rrty 1*3 yr olds in Reading • Math'•.Study Techniques
BtoomSeld HiJs area. (810)539-0949 my Northvfflo.V^onia.area home. 4 Affordable Franchises available.
PUBLIC 4- DEALERS
days/wV Good salary, paid vacations.'
1-800-982-4444
WELCOME
HealthvN'ulritioD,
HOUSEKEEPER. COOK, live-in or holidays. After 6pm 810 347-9911
12-8pm Tues - Sal. Run home with
NAIL SUPPLY store. Pnme Uvonia
Mon
4
Thurs
Evenings 6:30pm
WerghtLoss
11 yr. old, Bloorhfield Hilts. Referlocation. Price 4 terms negotiable,
ences, transportation. :
Fleet. Lease, dealer ConsignCH1LDCARE in fny Farmington HiKS Can lOam-Spm daSy
i
DO YOU have high bood
Beeper.
..-. 313^75-8731 home. FuBorpart bme. Caf anytir^e (313) 513-0121 or (313) 459-4040
rnenl. Bank Ftepos; New car
- ^ ^ ^ - p r e s s u r e , diabetes or
Trade:ms Arrived Late model
(810) 848-1139
SchweUer Reat Estate
- j r
arthntis? mi weigh! man- Ford Tauruses
HOUSEKEEPING POSITION. Full
NETWORK
^
^
agemertl-'aSeviate:
those
time: West BtoomHeld home (Kosher CHILO CARE needed in my Ford/
Reserved Numbers
;
MARKETING LEADERS
kilchen). Laundry/ironing. Refer- Li«ey home, part time. days, refersystems or are you not sure? Do you
UGA"
^.,.........
Prompt Service
Wanted Retire In.3 years.
have a vieighi problem or just want to
Pck-Up: S Delivery Service
WE are the Sales Marketing Division ences reo>red. . .1-800-436-2193 ences 4 transportation needed. Call
Success Magazine's si
Jenny
after
5pm:
313
453-7302
keep
weight
od
indeWieN.
'•
25 yrs. Automotive Experience
o< UGA. We market servces and benbusiness pick. 810-684-5227
Vvma Covacha-Rosal MD
9200 N, Telegraph
efis lo sma3 businesses' such as: LIVE-IN, FEMALE companion lo help
Specializing in Bariatrics.
CarHon, Ml
accounting and tax .senrices. benelit wrth ' *cjht housekeeping, grocery CHILDCARE NEE0EO in my Royal
shopping
etc.
SO
years
or
older.
Oak
home
for
i.ctMeen,
30-32
hrs.
7091 Orchard Lake Rd . Surle 200,
packages lo phone service Our niche
Phpne:
313-586-8998
perv.V Experience 4 references
W. eioomfievj. Ml 48322. For a Free
in the market is endorsements by sev- Birmingham area. (810) 645-5925
FAX
313-5863503
required.
(810) 549-9025
Fal Analysis,'ea». (810) 539-2668
eral, nationwide organizations:
National Association for the Se*- LIVE- IN PART TIME Housekeeper.
1
GETTING TIREO OF YOCHILDCARE NEEDED .lor. infant
empfoyed. Oynmunication tot Agri- Nortfmae. (313) 420-5923
. ^ ^ - . YO OIETVNG? Go 10 a
tivins in Noyi. 45 hours per week or
culture. Amersan Society for Women
NANNY/HOMSEKEEPER
.
2
girts.
Sve-in.
Please
leave
massage
at
^
¾
Siirfuner
you. Physician
[ • I Rummage Sale/
Enlr'epfeneurs arid American Finan.(810) 926-5280
^ " ^ supervisedweightmanage^
cial Secunty- Generated leads from Must be enthusiastic and flexfcle. 30
L»J Flea Markets '
men't Affordable lees. Call for
these sources through expressed hours per week Car & good driving
CREATIVE ENERGETIC child care
apponlment NOW,. (810) 539-2668
interest are prcided to you, the repre- record needed Bloomtield. CaJ
(810) 642-9410 exi .11 '
giver needed in my Plymouth home.
FLEA MARKET -Tues.. Feb. 11.
sentative, on a weeWy bass
3-5 morning per week. Earty child8am-3pm. OAV f Hall. 47326
An average representat.ve will ear
POLISH
V/OMAN
wd)
dean
you
hood
or
related
field
preferred
ReferDequindre. N. ol Aubum Rd. Free
$55 io $75,000 a year. Our #1 represenLatrve earned over. S20O000 m house Experienced, reliable. Can ences required. Excellent pay for
Admission.
810-680-1615
right person,
(313) 459-8331
1996 We^re purely traded on the (313) 368-952 i/leave message
NAS0AC Exchinoe under the symbol
UlCI. An a^-erage represeniat.ve can WILL SHARE lovely, oounl/y home in DAY C AR E needed In my Bloomfield
The Huron Trade
aoQu-re more than $400,000 in stock exchange for tmited help with wheel- home tor 2 cMdren (age 3 4 1)..
Center & Flea Market
in a 10 year period Tli.s positcn v>-a char bound lady. Some,' Kiihg Flexible hrs.. 4 days/wltiGood pay.
only be odered to the long term. required Wdl consider salary Oxford Cal: (810) «44-4566
210-E. Mchigan Ave.. YpSitanti
'
(810)814-0928
career m«3ed TO SCHEDULE AN area
Seeking VendwsConsignments
DAY CARE PROVIDER
1NT£RVIE\V CALL (8101 347-1*47
ol at types.
Mature, responsible person to proAntiques. CoSectibles.
vide full time for infant in Famvngton 'ASTROLOGY & HOROSCOPE
WHOLESALE FOOO-DELI D.st ;Vlg
New 4 Used
HiUs home. References. Paid vacaby Stacey Dean
looking lor aogressrve person to can
Open Fri & Sat. 10am-6pm
tion A sick days. (810) 489-5463
$2 95 a mm. Must be 18 yea's 4
on trade Experienced preferred
• & Sun., 12 noon-6pm.
Lefrofsky 4 Co (313) 861-1456
ENERGETIC 4 Loving provider older; • 1-900-737-0005, Ext. 7136
needed in my W. Bloomfield home MAY THE Sacred Heart ol Jesus be
WINE SALES;,Metro Area Elrpenfor 2 yr. old Mon-Fri (45-50 hrs per praised., honored, adored and glorience preferred, but not fiecessarv.
Estate Sales.
week). Paid vacation.. FteiaWity 4 fied Ihrougbout the world, now and
Resume 16: R LEONE IMPORTS
flexibility a. must. Great pay. Non- forever Sacred Heart ol Jesus pray
Absolutely
Free
44250 PLYMOUTH OAXS BLVD
smoker. References 4 transportation for us Si. Jude helper of the hopePLYMOUTH. MJ 4B170
required
810-682-6534 less, pray for us SL Jude worker of
miraoes. pray lor us. Say 9 times a FREE UPRIGHT PIANO -Fair concf.
WOODWORKING - SALES
day for. 9 days. Ihen, publish Your bort You pick up! Call:.
Local speoa^y wood working tool
EXCELLENT PAY
shop is seelung additional full lime
\ J / J Lovely , Birmingham larotfy request wia be granted. .
(313) 397-0954
^
- IN HOUSE
personnel Knowledge of and ah
looking lor experienced Nanny
SAFE. UPRIGHT, double door. 5ft.6 •eF'uH. Estates, - 2 0 % Fee
interest m line wood working a plus
lo work 2 weekends per month
m US. f.reproof^ You must arrange
Flexible .hours; benefits are available.
Must have great references.
Cash paid 48 hrs after sale
removal Farmington HiP.s. '•'
Cat: (313) 981-6B08 AsX lor John
• Please can (810) 646-6791
.
(810) 477-7700 •Auction - Consignments
Apply at. Wood Cralt Suppt*s.
BetpWantedANTIQUES WANTED
FULL-TIME CAREGIVER
42102 Ford Rd ; Canlon:
For 2 adorable preschoolers in my Recxxd & Listen to Ads FREE!
-CASH BUY OUTSBirmingham
home.
Flexible
hours.
Our Reference Usl •
.'
1$*
use
free.code
3170
Antiques/ '
. WOW!
Good
pay.
Teaching
experience
prets the Best Trung,.
Oue lo a major expansion, -we have
.RESIDENT MANAGERS
.'
.
3
1
3
9
6
2
^
0
7
0
Ctikcl&ki
VYa consider »W*i or:ive-Out
>Ye Have1- '
openings lor 2 sa^s persons, On^ needed for 100+ unit apartment Com- ferred.
References
A
transportation
m
'soft self" sales people need to appV.' plex r> NW suburbs, Must nave min- required. • . ; • • ' ' : (510) 644-7097 PRIVATE KARATE INSTRUCTION
ADVANCEO.COLLECTORS...
Paid training, medical. 401 f», Kads imum ol 3 years' experience4 be able
from a Karate Master. AquVe more in
• T O Y F E S T 11 !
provided. 1st yr. average earning to perform maintenance, oversee con- rM 4„ cute. 4 need a babysitter. Mon- 6mos. than in 20yrs. from, otfiers.
. WE PO ALt THE yypRio
Michigan's fastest growing cofleotors W. BLOOMFIELD ' 810*61-2608
35-50K. For an <ntervie*appL cal tractors, run offee. "do « n t rocs and Fri, 8-4. in my. Farmfrigton•• Hfls
(810) 689-0612
show
returns M Lrvonia's K of C this Beautiful 10:-ft..'oak Eniertainmenl
313-454-9432, ask'for'Mr, James
leasing. Benefits include apartment. home.Non shwteer. Can my partnts
Sunday. Feb. 9th.The show features Unrt, fits-up to 35 in. TV, TracSSonal:
Blue Cross, paid vacations and
after.4. PM: '
(BIO) 661-9099
a wide variety of coileotibie toys with piokied.finish; Ivory Dining Table 4
holidays. Phone 810-424-8991 .
dealers Irom three different states leave.^¾ upholsiered.chairs..
."• Fax 810-424-797i.
IN HOME chadcare needed: l.-oyinfl.
and Canada: 8uy, sea. and trade this
PotenUal first, year ricome! 'ln!ema;.,
responsible person needed In my
weekend at the T O Y F E S-Toh
lional company seeking a few motiFarmingfch home Jo care tor new.
Know,
youir
future.Farmingiton Rd., between 7 4 8 Mile.
vated individuals lor sales positions in
Entertainment
born. Mon-Tnur. :7,AM. • 5 PM,
AcMt admission is 53, under 12 tree!
several areas/Call (810) 616-9677
• ' • ^ 9 0 0 - 2 6 7 - 9 9 9 9 •''
StarBog March 17, (810) 474-8640
For more Wormatwh, •
ext. 1 8 8 6 .
'•• can; (313)783-4828
lHilMMBS«Mi LOOKING FOR MRS.DOUBTFlRE
$3.99 per minutefll HelpWaited
DEE JAY WUSJC DESIGN, Husband mature person needed to' watch 3
Serv-U (619) $45*434
. ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT .,-.- MOVING SALE • Entire townhouse
and wife DJ team booking for spring. small chMren in my home. 3 fud days
J^ust be 18 years old
Postcards.', china cups/saucers, ol furniture.- all less than 1 yr. Old
U Part-Time
313-207-8522- ',•'•
per week.
If Interested please can
.
- , 810-968-4527
FLORAL CHINA miniatures, perfume
Dawn ; 313-4950343 after 2pm.
botties. loys. mAtary. 810624-3385
ASK ME how10' have fun making
Special Valentine
money- vrhile. playing with Discovery
LOVlKG NANNY needed for 1 yr. old
Clothing
Antique Camera Show
Toys. Expanding business. Jufttoart
girj iri our NorthvBe home, Mon-Fri:,
''Awaits You
time opportuWh/, Caa Karen lor tree
$ee oar ad under Cameras, CI, 728
7:30am-6:30pm. Excellehf pay. Nonl-960-6S$-77ai 'Ext. $085
iolormatJon:
'- [8tOJ 334-9439
smoker onry.
(810) 347-3029
S2L99 PER MINUTE. T8 plus'.
CAREGfVER for mobile elders,
SERV-U-619-645-6434
ANTIQUE DresSer, 2 drawer w/mirfor BRIDAL GOWN arid matching veil BINERV. HELP-ORIVER
MATURE
LOVING
person
needed
experienced 4 good references.
S hat box cabinet, English Oak, very Venetian lace and silk shantung. Si2e
Needed part-time, 25 hrs/V-k.
lor 9 mo. ofd. 3 dayswk. Our North. THINK PINK, M-K. Cosmetics,
•' •. ; (313).865-8489
HV12. $19»ties!. (810) 682-6370
Wtxom area. Ca8 810:669-6850
viHe Home. References, non-smoker going out of business sale..Every- good Asking 5500 810-689-8918
:
required.-'
.'
810-380-3214 Wng must go. - . -810-79,1-9213 ANTIQUE oak 9'piece dining room
EUROPEAN. U D I E S (2)
POX
FUR eoai.'Jvwj. beaufiU ^
CLERICAL STOCK PERSON .
WILL CLEAN
set. excellent condition, winsacriftee length. Sire Small.
MATURE NON-SMOKING woman to
Ndvi Optical Dist. Permanent part
YOUR HOME OR APARTMENT
5)500.
,;
.(810)682-2^25
(3*3) 453-5990
care for my 2 children in my Canton
time, WT« t/ain. : Hours 1:30PM-.
(313)299-0113 :
5:30PM.. Mon-Fri. (810) 380-«260
home, (M-tjme): Lightdeanng Start
LOVELY
king
mink
coat. size, not
ANTIOUE SEWING machine, grein
, , - (313);844-1736
FOR A house (or office} thai shines May 97.pouch, 2 gold chairs and a 10.t C FT. available (beeeve.'to be size 14).
•:': COOK " ; •
every time Thorough, reliable, referupright Ireezer..
(313) 422-2124 aporajsed 5700..810-683-V368
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER wanted In
Please see ad in the Food/Beverage ences 4 flexible scheduling.'
Section, lor Assistant Cook. Senfcir Call Kris:. :
ANTIQUE WICKER, 5 pieces, couch. RANCH MINK coat; stfe 12-14,98"
810 471-7898 -Southfield area,, weekends 4 evenings." : Experience A references
Let people know 2 rockers,-planter, magazine table. sweep, $1,800. Pox stroBer.. $500.
NutnSon Program. Ofy of Farmington'
required. Calf leave, message.
HAS.''
HOUSECLEANING
, how you: feel Can before -7pm 810-3494232 V •' Both excetlerrt.
' -810-646-7657
810
642-0010
WEEKLY or Bi-weekry schedule,
about that BARBIE - Current doRs A fashions WEDDING/PAGEANT GOWN
COORDINATOR :,.'-'
References. Prefer long lerm..
NANNY NEEDED, Must be: Loving
To recruiVschedule/'supervise m special person In boxed-; Vintage dolts and clothes designer Lena. Size 8. Long ivory a,!
CaS Sharcn 3^3-464-1293
energetic responsible, for 3 school
slora prornobons. Work Irom home
sequins A bugle beads. Low.,
| | p , ; yOur Jtfe with' below market value! 810-288-4688 pearls;
Earn $l00-S20CvVic fteafth benefits tOOK>JO further, hcOsedcaning foi aged children. Light housework In
V back. Best offer. 8(0-669-9246 .
(810) 476^8597
avaHable, . 810-54O-500O; exi: .15 the ekJerty'. Experienced Scaring indi- LhWta ; ' . - • . ' •
j ^ ^
Observer & DEPARTMENT ,56 -. Snow VSage,
in the.City, Dickens; many
vidual loves helping those in r*eed.
*• • ' . •
Eccentric's Christmas
LOVING to care for
COUNTER CLERKS - pari brbe. Within your budget.-313-42!>8011 RESRONSIBtE,
retired. Musi seB- Less than Green
our boys. 31/* and 2 In our Warren
Moh:-Frl. 3-7 > aJ day Sat Cat Mai
Book." ;
:'•:.".
810-471-7048
Kai Cleaners for your nearest loca- WrHEFVDAUGHTER TEAM w» home. 30; hoursrweek. References
required.
.
•
'
.
(8f
6)
'939-788?
NORMAN
ROCKWELL
- lithograph
tion 313-537-8056- .'
clean your home or office. Recent ref'The Voyager". Satof. w,'maiden, a?p,
erences evaJalsie.
313^74-1692 TWIN INFANTS need full time Sve in
pend signed. Appraised $8500 askhg f Alfthpcfcey table $230, queen matDEMONSTRATORS . .
55200. Eves "••
(313) 427-579$ tress eet $70. mens sheepskin coat
To. hand but: coupons/samples -In WANT A Mom 4 Daughter team to Nanriyi Non-smoker.. high eriergy'
$50 - aa Wee new. B10-669-5711
supermarkets. $&hr. to start Health clean your house? Available Mon. & persori Immediate opening.
'•.V'. ••" (810) 932-8292
OAK & leather targe Empire couch,
benefits avaiable. 810-540-5000 x 14 Tues. References 4 experienced.
ANTIQUE TABLE;, cfwa cabinet,
perfect
conation.
Beautiful!
$5500.
(No caJs after 8pm) 313-849-3837
• . . 810-879-?2p5 buffet, («20; modem labte. chairs
DRIVER -'PART-TIME-;
313-416-5266
Established.Canton label company V/ESTLAND mom of iwishes lo give
Send In their . ^ F ORIOl NAL STAR WARS • Compleie WacVgokJ $150.
has immediate opening lor a part- chKdoare,- lives, near John. Kx/
AREA
RUG,
8x11,-|ghl
wTkyal
photo with
< t f e set! Serious coHeotors only. Calt after border. $175; .7 loot rust
time drtver lo perform rrusc. defivenes Cherryhifl a/ea, 2 fud time openings.
31 Assistance
pool labte
6pm weekdays; - (810) 334-5536
and pickups. Flexible rnorn'og hours.- 313-595-8296.tinda : • " .
your personal *..;
w/'accessories, $700. Sola * wing
Staring wage $ 7/Hr M.usl have yaTtd
A CARE GIVER companion, experiPRECIOUS MOMENTS; Retired, back chair. $ 1 5 0 . Oaybed
driver's loense & a good driving
enced, wn care lor the elderly, fight message and let •
Wiynariress, $50.- 2 .Tpcking chairs.
Suspended
and
Members
onty.
record. Please can 313-454-7600 to
cu'pl'd do the rest I
Good references.
CetC '.•'••'•• .
810-352-0982 $50 each. After 5pm. 8KM77-0039
ChiWcare Servicer housekeeping.
Schedule an IrnmedUle Vilervlew.-.
Can:
.
:
(313) 531-5071
I J Licensed V
-PUBLISH DATE;
ROBERT OWENS lilhOflrsph. BAKER SOFA 3 chairs A off White
GATE ATTENDANT. Retirees wefCOMPANION SERVICES tor the eld'Golden Tones'. Hobo A clowns. carpet Qood condition. $700« best
THURSDAY. .
come. Farmington HJIs s i * , seeking A. B. C Licensed.Daycare - 15 erly 4 disabled, in-home arid out-ofPencil' signed. Appraised $1000, offer. 313-464-8771
mature, reliable person;- $5,75 an years. Former teacrier. 24 hours/7 home r^mpanJonship when you canl
FEBRUARY 13.1997
asWng S650. Eves: (313) 427-5798
hour. Cal Greg (810) 661-4414. • days. $85/week'. OSS, okay. Pon&ac/ be there, We win be there.
BEAUTIFUL . Chippendale solid
313-302-59 »3 or 31^581-5960
Bloomfield.
(810) 335-0015
1SI Michigan Toy Soldier Show
mahogany, queen 4 posterbed &
COPY DEADLINE;
:
HALLMARK STORE
BUY
-SELL
•
TRAOE
-.
Wghbdyqualty $2650. 810-652-6500
5:00PM MONDAY.
Whether: you; fieed hek>'ln yow
Part-time,'' days and/or evenings. ACTIVITIES, MEALS 4 lots of love.
30 NATIONAL DEALERS! ,
home
lor
2
hours
of
24
hours.
FEBRUARY
1OM997
8EAUTIFUL
6 year old soM oak
Apply Card 4 Gfl Center, Hallmark. Licensed with references. CPRTVsl
Sunday February 18. 1997
dining table (42x66). 3-14* leaves. 6
Grand
River
at H a i l e d , Aid. Uvonia kxaBon. Nonsmoking.
10:00 am - 4 00 pm •
farmington.
, Calf RondAKara; 1313)462-3962
PHOTOS DUE:
A*n S3 Children under 12 free Upholstered chairs. Also.matching
Let Untied Home Care
Locntort Ar*7>5S Ccrter M.irkc^ce oak bar laWe with ceramic Way lop.
Services Help'You
NOON. MONDAY.
2 matching upholstered stools. OrigiAVAILABLE.
CHILO
care'
in
my
. 201 S FVsf, Am Arbor
HANDYPERSON
flemain irvdependent ir>.
FEBRUARY 10, 1997
nafty $4500. W * se« lor $2500
bcerised Westiand home. Meals,
3I3-996-276S cr 810-3064436
For help in home when needed.
BRING YOUR OLD TOY SOLOERS ($2000 lor table & chairs. $500 for
shacks, preschool acti-ritiej. Must
Your Own Horne .
' -.'• (810) 426-0878
bar & siootS).
810-477-1992
FOR FREE APPRAISALS
see. (Wo*) (313) 6i3-5*?2
Services' provided by UHCS.
lEASlfKVOrfice Assistant; pan-time.
CANTON- Licensed smoVetrea
8E0.4 martross, new Serta queen
a private duty homa heaXri care
Saturdays a must. Please cal,
sUe, s!« In plastic. $150
agency, are ideal (or people
(810)349 8410 home. Fun. learrtng 4 TVC. CPR/lst
Art* A CrafU
Aid Indoor'outdoor play aro.«. Small needing assistance wih personal'
(313) 534-3373
LIFEGUARDS • Early morning & group, kilxnts 4 up.' 313.-981-7438 care, meal preparation, kght houseBEOROOM
FURNITURE:
Oressers
ke«plng. erd cornpanionship.
later evening for the Fanrungtcm
YMCA. . For. moro Info call CHiLOCARE IN my l-censcd Llvcwia
WANTED;PLUMfREE pottery'John (2). $20a'pair. HeadbWrd. Fut/
(Obsrrvff
ft
^
r
t
f
n
l
r
l
t
Other services.include:
Stephanie
• 810-553-1909 horr.e. Certtedin First Aid end CPfT
GKck dnneMaro. 4-p'ece place set- queen. $50. (810) 247-7356
ClXIIIIIICl T ( B V H I I I I W 9 .
Fenced in yard Lots of toys 4 TLC!
• Care cf the ChrooteaJy I I
tings (A accessories. 810-349-0277 BEDROOM SET. YgMs), ofl white
Eice'oni
references.
(810)442-0156
LOOK FOR commerciVs, pirl time
• Disabled
JIJ-S«l-0W0 WAVNE
' C(X?(Ty
wTiand panting Heavy wood conWestiand Spring Cra't Show
position ••ra'ao'e at etifroximi'eV
• .A'/he'mer'i Care,
struction. 5 pieces $400.
*!0-6«-1100OAii'L».\OCOuW
I.Mrch 21, 22, 23
25 hrs per w eek Scan video Hp<J for CLEAN, sa'e.qua'ty crV'dcare Inmy
• Resp'e Care
(810) 737-0174
rccr.'cd
Rcyal
Osk
home.
Preschool
* Crn''?rs Needsd +
new TV * r a * i comn-^rci j!$ broadcast on s\a\KC-i thruout Mkf*csl. prc^rfl-n 'Irx/ijdcd. 19 yrs e'pcrienCe.
Cnl Don'v (313) 3^6 0148 or
R0CHESl{?/^0CltJ'
{
'
5
1HIS
BEDROOM
SET,
6
p'eces,
walerfal
(810) 2886376
Enter corrvrcrcisl InforrnsMn in'o JWwsc-k.
Cwinv (JI3) 453 5719
For w o in'oriTinfion, cal:
deco style. « 1 for delays $1,350'
special rl-ila ba;e Need ora.ir<rcd
Even'ngs:
(810) 486-3743
ava'Wo Mon Fri. cN)-s
pcorye w-th pstf t ^ n g svns W 50/ DAYCARE
United Homo Csro Services
!
;
r
hour to sMrt Fm letter & resume lo: or rr '*i ^.'<. W*yii"TorJ a:e^.
| l AjifwufWrTif ntfV
Auction Sa k)
(313)-1?S-9?50
flEOROOM SF.T • SoM p'ne (dirk
Lkil-ni^,
ie'ffr-m:«5.
ivfl
<wr<*?r.
Ad Services.
8I0-3J2-9226
mflp'o In cc^or). 5 p'fCO Good cc>ndiMesl*. sn,vl» ivkjiVxl 313 5950158 P'CYVJ OH*,v) A Wsi™ Cojnfic-s
U Mcftin^miiitri
fc
lJHJi^
(810)^48-1096
r'jt*W'V'«d in IP82 "
OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH
DAYCARE HOME In NW Ihi^i Ms
MICHIOAN
MOTION
Cinrs.B'i^etART
*m1
ANTIOUE
AUCTION
BedrooniSeisis-h:t«picker, M sire,
err-A^nNeed several cij'-nicxis K.4. pt'Mi- Of<n-ogi f.y ch-Mrcn Lr-.'irvj
fi
bal C»ub AAU lr,- out* (formerly MiCH'GAN ClAlirnY 7 30CM
11 pes . lAo new. 51200. G^s U--n
vrjrlng pr.^.'o |i> «c»1( ri'y} tt ova- rr^r.t. <i^>-/»»-vwl acti\: *s M",\l$E<luct,»W
Micfiigen Ch4rgfrs) W I O . G M \b Thyr 2-13 9 / Pro.i'Sw studs 5c<n ct.rt.ypy t*\. SOOa
810-399 4107
'
8'10471.7S?O
n'!ng«. Hou:r/ r<s'o p'ut bonus. providted
VTS 0<d a und«r. WtlEN; V/cd . Teb ?f*1 MiiliiijJin Ave. Dc'rol
H U Inftruction
CENTURY 21 HAFITFORD
19!h
from
7prn
to
8
-TOfn
V.I
It.
RE:
(1
Mt'e
We<t
of
Tv/?r
Sl.^rli
ir,)
BCOPiOOM
SET
ntii'o
l.vjiier conCj»_1 (810) 4/8C->X)^ _ _ LICPNSf O DAYCAPT • Fun. k<vV>g
Our \.*&i <A Oo>1 Courv^l G>-^rw- S.i'9,_l«^ l^J A Out-iVMi Pa.-t-ng
|i>ir,pci«> qwen i'lfi, ti*<\ rr.a-b'e
Oh.'i5''--in tr,Y!(wy,\
M s cper^ngs
LEARN ASTROLOQYI1
SJI.CTI
in
PKnxvJ'h
Conl^l
Pcrt<o
t'^p
cV«^^•r
A
night
stend.
By't in
(or tcfl% 1 lo 5 y;s O S S nr<ep*<"3. Gwen Miter ol Mounivn A ' t - c ' ^ r
RFCEPTIOM5T
^313 1^5-5752
A radio, l a r ^ (hc$i Pa<1
r \ HUGE flP.PO SAL.F l-ght-ng
Full C-r fiir; I'm*
«10 »W-35?4 M*gH7irv« Bmic-Frb. 15, Advanced- AUn Warbelow;
lor tusy P'--T.-ijr-.v;i Ir.vrtl
$4,?fO, «»l $1,300.
flt0559-37M
WELCOME
r.y.rcy, M:« -f'rl. r,yr.'r,p.
Feb. ' 10-. Horn 4pm Dcvtje'ree PSYCHIC R'EADf-R « ArfvKr (o M (T • R*»A.j'.-)ruPLIC
r\>M A'.-t'-yi w l be fedf.."l ( i M i (jil0) CH-ICOO
Su*** Ho'el. Ni.rthwe^ern 4 12 M*e p<oli'*n-,< ¢4 (•<?, n-.*r«l»ige, tv-'r^'S, l^r.n.^ rop*;'"'.'??*ej
BRASS
DEO
'•
Ung,
new.'n'p'io-rt
'
ve^'i.'V^ o^^-^J
ChikkarW
1¾ p*r tley. t>;rh divs M 5 Cr«« fv«i".h An rrncVij^ conf.**ri-ial t.-y NOD Pi<-V. H...n',.,-.^.n
Accep- <oit rr.»*e*s sel, co»l $1X0, j v r l RECrP'IW ; STrPAriT TlVE :
c a r * »ccefie<i C«« LCesfyles tnd,
(810) M1-4468
313 892-4763 unce, O v t o r n Fuleral CrerJ't f>ce $445
B>by«tti<f ft»rrk*« 810-3^5/57.
We n<w»d > \">n tii^e lVc«[*w «n
R8.V.P.
Ur.Wn. Ccv^'-ics fl»^k d,-id Me-cury Flfl*$S PfO • qi.nwn, n«w. crr.tip.a
k* r"x hiii^Mt To r>r.'w?T phnnes
Finance. Aijr.i'»:,nh*iil Wed , Feb I?. W*lh Ortho set in p<BM'r-. c«wi| S1 OCO,
firxi do ivy^e l^il n-iM entry. C<»n- ARCS, numbers A VHTKHJ* «cfivtt<(t»
Ilnii: inspeciiniv fl 30 am. Ccrne to M r - ^ e »,V«.
rWcjrtrons
pj^r eirwitencfl Is fw'p'ii'. but tv* Ih-onishcime. Mnn Fri R*e*<ri«Me.
(M0) f9t-446a
&J1 or S*U Oijwn [wyment ot
n«c«y«iry. C»U T^n 313 4P2-711_0. DrpWlenxed Fc*r in«c»TY>ii»r»i ( lr**r.
$30Q-J5<X) c«»h recjijirfd at IV-MS of BROWN tEATHER crkKh, (Mir «'
view can;
(810)442:(149
»*'e.
Ti»v*l Aoenl • A^^ne Corputer
SECnErARY/ntCEPIlONtST
nttnmin. $475.
(810) 559-5578
AUTO POOL AUCJiON
he***) kt eome everwios A week- CHilOCAFte avaf.ibfe In the JorWx ('lining. S'.«>« f«rens»d. Job Pive- ADOPTION • i c i n g <oupJ» with
- . . 1 3S65 Tev«gr*ph
Knandal security SeeV inftni id
•rrts in Gerdm C*y i w funeral Fid, »>«», Mon.-Frt. 8am-9pm Non- rnent. Call-for brochure,
CH'iDS BED . Little Tikes Race Car
Orownjlown Two.. Mt
»dop<. Cel coHed any^me:
CAffl.SON WAOONUT TRAVEL
home. Tor flppolrtnert please cat smoidng. AflprvJable rules.
bed. twin tile.-. Perfect ooncWon.
313-47» 4360
^
.
(8(0) 683-1116
(313) 4 f < « 1 0
0*«.*orn • 313-562-8313
SJuitetL .
(810) 256-6763
3 )3-4?5^&200 Men.' f iru Fri ftjm-Spm. CaJ Mcoie;
TELEMARKETING
immediate opening lor entry level
sales position. Responstxtt>es win
include appointment setting & handing incoming cats Salary • cownssion: 810-476-0695

H

COLDUieiX
BANKERU

iQ

MEET LOCAL
SINGLES!

SERVICE
SALES
SPECIALIST

SALES -"Home Improvement/
Cabinet Shop seeking motivated "netvidua). VVil train. Sales experience a
ptuS.' Salary • joommtsston. GaJ Joe
it
(313) 534-2330

Great Hours, Mon. Uwi.Frl 10-3
Excellent Wiges
Extra income
ExceHem Working Conditions
Will Train
\
Ptymouth, Mchigan location .

ACCOONTANT WITH 20 wars expe- IM APPRECIATE to St. J u * j «
l h ; u nis
Toddlers: 1 yr 4 up. Full time. Week rience accepting new clients. New favors granted
;
•'•' •' '• '
.
days in Wesfland. (313) 729-2931 businesses, small, businesses wel- intercession- '
come, Financial statements. Payroll.
MAY
THE
Sacred
Heart
ol^Jesus
be
DAYCARE IN my Westtand home Tax Return pick, up A delivery. .
starling 3/3/97. Newburgh & Palmer
(81u) 474-3610 praised, honored, adored 4. otonfied
ihroughoul the world now I forever.
are*- CPR certified.. References
Sacred Hearfol Jesus pray lor. us.
available.
<313) 722-3635
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Worldwide .leader In financial ser- SI. Jude helper of the hopiess. pray
DEPENDABLE LOVING careforyour vices seeks ambitious IncVviduals for lor us. SL Jude. norlner of miracles,
infant or toddle/. Smoke free home, expanded sales opportunities Col- pray loir us.-Say 9 limes a day tor 9
nutritious meals. Exceseni references. lege degree desirable- Learn what days, then pubfeh. your request w *
Lathrup Visage (810) 443-03,57
you need to know to succeed in a be granted.-Thank you Id St. Jude a
paid, 13- week initial (raining prooram. Jesus. PftW. .-,'
HOME AWAY from home lor you unique In our industry. Qualified canWan! ortot.Lots of toys,- love enrj didaJos can earn initial compensation THANK YOU SL Jude for granting
tun 7 Mia/Seech Daily area. as high as $800 per week. Cad. my petition
'
(313) 538-8456 Randy HoKzmari. for a meeting lo
discuss opportunities and quaWicaHOME DAYCARE
tons. 313-995 or. FAX resume lo:
Near Ford Dearborn & Ford Uvor>». (313-995-1399
E.O.E.
Newborn thru 4 years old.

CMPlOVMeNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRVICCS
#500-598

HelpWantdSales •.-

You'w* enjoy an exce»en| salary;
comparry car, .Incentive iricorrie
opporturvties and a competitive
company sponsored benefts program. Send or fax your resume in
confidencefo:Mike Fransk,Operattons.. Manager, Edwards Systems Technology. 11920
FajmSngton' Rd.i Uvonia, Mt
4815a Fax; (313) 458-1605 Ho
phone caRs please.

/*

t
•
t
•
.
•

PMriHSMtl

#700-778

A 30-year okJ company is tookirw
lot an aggressrve. • professional
person lo JC*I our winning sales
learn.' A service minded, goat
driven. resoRs oriented person wH
excel in this commissioned posk
tion.- Positions-are availabto.
throughout entire Metro Detroit
Area. Please cal 4 leave message,

313-513-4603

CHILD CARE

ittin Service!
B«by«ittiflg

A

M€RCHflNDIS€

P»JS::

V

J J Ptrt^Tune.
PART-TIME OPPORTUNITIES
ORDER TAKING
POSITIONS AVAILABU

Auction Sales

#600-698

<-","• S A L E S ' - ; , . , , ; >

•••;..

RECRUITER

pickup

truck.
Engine: Vortec 570Q V8.
Mileage: 13 city/ 17 highway.
Where built: Oshawa, Ontario,
Canada.
Price as tested: $30,110.

REAL ESTATE SALES

Childwe/

ANNOUNKMCNTS

199.7 GMC Sierra

Help WantedSale* .

TELEMARKETERS - E X P E R I ENCED. Earn (he best pay plan in
Ihe industry! Must be wsing lo
advance quickly inka mariagemenl.
First yea* income is projectedld be In
the high S Ikjures. Pleas* cal Rick
Smith Tor interview at: 810-220-0300Or send resume to:
101 Brookside. Sua* M.
Brighton. Ml 46116
Attn: Mr. Smith.

miMrN*

•

m
i
P

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE

: 313-538-2939

PSVCHIC;
READING-

$100,000

M

M

npi

ll-Ehta .

m

TRAVEL
SCHOOL

"W»w^^^^p^w

F^upwnr w w •»• * <

«r • ' ^/ w

ill

Sunday, February 9,1997 0<&£

BoiueholdGoodj
CHINA CABINET; Traditional style
medium wood, $400.'

Classifications 001 to 732

as

AppHawef

DlNtNGv BeauuM Chtopeodaie sbM EXOTIC PERSIAN Orient* ruga QUEEN ANNE table w/4 chair*, ADMIRAL <6 5 cult refrigerator, COLEMAN , HOT tub: 4. person
mahogany tabid. 8 chairs, china cab- from India 4 Pakistan. 5' x 8".
excellent' condition. $6007best.- frostfree, $250. Admiral gas stove, capasity.Excetlenl concVtico. 11,450
CaM: (810). 549-1062 inet, quaity. $4250. 81(^652-8500
610-543-0090 $200. Both almond. (313)453-1551 CaS:
• (810) 855-6468.
.
(313)663:2744

COFFEE TABLE: end table:velyel DINING ROOM - chaks 6 laJl whit* f LEXSTEEL MATCHING couch and
lounger, upholstered chair; anbgW Designs*, $175 each";' Lampic loveseal. Good condition Rust color. RAINSOFT HOME water treatment
Uke new. Only $1,950.
chair & Ikxx lamp. (313)453-1551 clothes, puppy mixed 810-626-20¾ $200.
(810) 652-4687 system.
Calf after 2pm:
(313} 981-6367
CONTEMPORARY ART • 5x8 ft oil DINlNQ ROOM • Formal witiuge FURNITURE SALE, while sofa, twin
hutch; solid cherry, 6 chairs. 4 yr* chairs, 3 tables/2 alike, metal trundle SECTIONAL, 4 pc.»$500; 2 Formica
oo canvas; jewer tones. WOO
oid. $3.000rtesi,
,810-478-0814 bed, blue chak 4 ottoman, white coffee tables • square 4 rectangle
810-644-t212
a m * * 4 large mirror. (810) 642-3569 $100 4 125/eaoh; (810)851-5784
CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM set. DINING ROOM set: 8 chairs, table &
Queen platform bed. In white, glass china. 1 year okj, 52.800 retail. FUTON 4 Frame - double, converts
SeHing lor $650. (810) 348-6206 lo sofa, tight colored natural wood SOFA 8" peart w/ swivel chal/ both
w/arrrvoir. $1000. (810) 620-8943
stain proofed $850. SeaJyfirmqueen
frame, 3 months old. $200.. "•
COUCH - Corbu I Pausa. Hack DINING ROOM set David Morgan, (313) 422-8026 of page 709-8591 mattress set $500. White drop leal
oak,
contemporary.
6Q
inch,
das*
circular
kitchen table w/ 3 chairs
feather, absolutely must set.
»
(810) 626-8728
$1,100 / best.
(810)253-1073 China cabinet rectangular table w.*6 GLASS DINlNQ table. 36x60, glass $150, Must sel.
chairs; 4.square. 30x18 liquor cabbase. Heafthrider. brand, new.
inel.
$1,300.
(810)
349-6372
COUCH - to ft long like new oondi(810) 851-0102 SOLID OAK Contemporary Furriitureton. Newty recovered in navy blue DINlNQ room set. oak. contemporary.
must sel.
fabnc. $500.
(313) 459-1499 Table 4 6 chairs, wchina cabineL KITCHEN TABLE - maple. Lane Mml ccoatioh., Movtrw.
(STO)i 258-8763
Can tor prices.
$500. After 4pm:
810 608-0474 with leaf. 4 chairs a bench. Eaceflenl,
COUCH • 84 inches long bold strips
kke new Best offer. 610-626-1515:
ol navy, hunter green. grayisMan. DINING ROOM SET - traditional.
TALL CHEST vd2 malching nightmakes into goeenbed, $250. CHAIR- Round table, 3 leaves. 6 hi-back
stands. Originally $1575; Take arTfor
• MOVING SALEt
large la-Z-Boy U#„teaJ blue. l laid cane chairs, matching china cabinet, Must dear showroom! Antiques, Fine $500.besl
(810) 443-1281
back position, plug in Lumbar great detail, $665. Entertainment Furniture, Collectibles and Reproducvibrator. $100
SOLO unit, oax, canned front smoked tion*. 19150 Uvemots. N of 7 Mile.
Mon-Sat, 10-6pm. Sun., 12-4pm. THAYER COGGINS couch, Love
glass, lighted shelve* 4 bar. $425.
seat 4 - couch, Rectiner. pink.
COUCH • 81 inches, 2 wingback
(810) 489-1969
810-332-8466
chairs. 2 cherry endtabtes. lamps,
NEW MARBLE Dining room table.
chandelier, Waverty custom drapes. DINlNQ ROOM-TradrBooa), med. oak buffet 4 6 suede chairs. 1 yr. old.
Best offer.' 5-9pm. (810) 346-4254 w/2 inserts, 8 Chairs, malching chiria
810-967-0002 TWO 6 ft. malching bookcases, Wa»
Cabinet; $ 1,500.
313-451 -6271
mirror. 2 electric stoves. Furniture,
CRAFTMATIC adiustabte queen
NORfTAKE -BANCROFT' 12 set313-525-0461
beds. like new, 2 Yrj. oid, $1,500. DINING ROOM: Trestle table, 6 tings, with serving pieces, gold trim,
313-454-7128 Of
313-937-2223 upholstered chairs, breakfront. good mint oondbon. $750. 81.0-258-9352
Upright piano, manufactured by
condition, $1800.
810-768-3327
CRIB, white Jenny Llnd style
OAK CANOPY bedroom set. desk Hobart M Cable of Chicago, ebony
DINlNQ
SET:
antique,
oak,
round
w/matchirtg changing table 4
and hutch, chest of drawers, night finish, $300. Oak dning room sev'4
table, 48 inches. 2 leaves,. 6 chairs.' stand; $575dresser. $235. • • • • • • • S o W
/ 313-562-6500 Windsor chairs, $100. 810-545-2380
pads. ExcefJerit condition. $1,400,
Can(810)
471-2020
CUSTOM MADE Country loveseal.
ORIENTAL RUGS, 9x12, one Chi- WATERBE0 - Queen size, headmatching " chair, • oak trim, finest
nese hooked rug. one Persian board, beater. all adaptions..Great
quality, kka new. originaSy $1400. DINlNQ SET; oval, walnut formica design, $600 each. 810-366-9940
cond»ori. $150rbest. 313-459-4735
Must sett $550best. 313 513-8366 (able w.leal 4' 6 vinyl swivel chair*.
Like hew, $175.
(810)484-6255
PEDESTAL DINING room table.
DESIGNER FURNITURE • bedroom DINING SET, pecan.w/china cabinet. 3 leals, walnut, with 8 Windsor WING BACK rediners (2), brown
4 Irving room.pieces, refrigrerator, Gold chairs, 1 high back 4 1 wing chairs.
, (810)375-9382 good condition, $175 each. Lazy -Boy
rediner, rust $150 810-681-0568
much more.810-851-5786 back. Kirby. vacuum, attachment*
QUALITY
FURNISHINGS
• lumiture.
Folding rocker:
(313) 453-9360
DINETTE SET $250. Cardwgfider
appliances, wood burner Insert execyr. old queen-size sofabed. larV
$80. Microwave cart $35. Truck OININQ SET, 60-, soW oakwleaf 4 utive desk. By appointment only. 3
$^00/best otter. Good
speakers $50: HaJogin lampls) $!0. 6 chairs, good condition, $500 or Itemized 1st available by Fax. Relo- mauvotlue.
condition.
313-459-9928
Framed art $10 ea. (810)852-5520 bes! offer. ' : (313) 591-0958 cating.
313-595-1991

CHEST FREEZER $200.
'
Can
ftchard:(313} 513-5954
Pager,
(313) 760-1428
DRYER - Gas, Kenmore. Very good
conA&on. $250. Can aller 5pm:
(313) 421.4807.
GAGNON APPLIANCE
Reconditioned washers 4 dryers with
a ' 1 yea/ warranty. Like newt
1-800-670-5010

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED!!
Kayak Pods is looking lor
demo-homesites to <* splay our
new.ma'mienarvce free Kayak
Pool. Save thousands d $$$
with this unique opportunity!

CALL NOYVm
1-800»31. KAYAK

' Sal. 10 lo 5, Sun, 10 lo 4
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
Michigan 4 Greenfield Bjy, Seif,
Trade, everything photographic, info,
313-884-1655
Adm $6/$5 w'Ad

ComnL/lsduitriLV
RertauraiittEqu
Equip.
PANEL SAW. 10(1 kog 8ft tal. excellent condtion. great for formica or plywood. $1375
(313) 5)53-9525

BE

•P

Computers

E3

Business 4 Office

Equipmept \

APPLE It GS ImageWnter II printer.
Apple Work. PaJn Work Plus. Publish It $400
(810) 426-8899

QE FRIDGE w/ rtevy compressor
$250. GE trash compactor $100. EXECUTIVE mahogany desk, 4860X/2, 16MBRAM. CORom 4X. 2
Wt»te-Westinghocrse electric range w/iamg urtls. excetlenl. Over $600 GB. software, soundcard, modem,
games, $650.313:591-7762
$200. AH almond (810) 656-4915 new, sel $275.
810-656-2500
INTEL PENTIUM 1Q0.48 MB, 2 6 Gig
MAYTAG. ALMOND washer/dryer,
gas, aimosl 1 year, exeetlenet condi- COPY MACHINE • R«oh n+430 HO. CD Rom. speaker?, sound card.
5oh; $700. Moving. 810-594-1987 w/sland. excelent condition. 54,100 S1600best Eves: (313) 277-2576
copies. $995.
(810)471-3095
REFRIGERATOR • 25 eg ft Kenmore, almond, side by side. Cmshed
Ice/wale r dispenser. L* e new: $600; DESKS • steel wAvood grain top. 1
GE- SeH Cteartfng Electric Range. w/exlensioa Also, 5x2 file cabinet
almond. ExceSent condition, $150 or w/drawers. $275 aJ. 313-533-7088
both for $900,
(810) 853-5289
FgOEX/OVERNtGHT
U.S. MAIL
REFRIGERATOR - Hotpointe,- self FOR SALE: Sun. machine, tiro
OWNER: Northwest AirCnes, Inc.
Northwest Airlines. Inc.
macNne
4
cteartng
taris,
rock
tumdefrosting, good condrtion, wtvte.
Department A1130
Department A l l 3 0
I 7 » ' « . . f l . $125 (313) 427-8753 bler, stand-up write up desk Can
5101 Northwest Drive
2700 Lone Oak Parkway
5pm-9prn:
810-623-2034
St. Paul, MN 55111-3034
Eagan, M N 55121
REFRIGERATOR. • Side-byslde
Attn: Richard O.Walkir
Attn: Richard G.Waiker
19.1 cu.ft *ifc# maker. Like new. USED FILE cabinels, desk*,' chairs,
Sr. Project Managof.
: ST. Project Manager,
$250. Can after 4pm 810-356-3565 bookcases, lateral Nes, conference
ConstAjebon
Construction
tables.4 much more.
3 WASHERS. 3 dryers, (ridge, stove. The Price Is Right 313-525-8274
Tel: (612) 726-8&40
Tel: (612) 726-8840
ALSO Queen size waterbed. Al in
Fax; (612) 726-6599
Fax: (812) 726,6599
good ccodiljon.
(810) 403-2339
PROJECT; Construct an addition to the Federal Inspection Services Facility in the Berry tnternatjooai
v
USED OFFICE equipmenL desks,
Terminal together with other roo4ficatjons through-out the building and immediate site area. The • • ' v •
WHIRLPOOL WASHING machine. chairs, workstations, phone system
heavy duty, 10 months old: Had to Pager 810 717-1459 ;.
esBoiaied cost of the General Contract is $12,000,000 to $15,000,000. .
.'"..'
move. $3i5best. (313) 414-0620
ARCHITECTrXNOIHEEUt; Sims-Vamer AssocialeS. Inc.
'
Suite 255 Peoobscol Building
.-.•''.-.
644Gnswokl
•-.......,
Detroit Ml 48226
'
•
Tel: (313)961-9000
. "
Fax:(313)964-3233
' ,
'
Contact Mr. Qeoflfey Harrison
.. "•'"'' ,
PROPOSALI ARE INVITED FOR: A single contract for the Berry International Terminal Expansion a!
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport.
.
SCOPE OF WORK) The work under the contract includes, but Is not limited to. the'following types.ol work:
electrical work, including service equipment, telephone services, lighting and wiring devices, fighi .
fixtures, security equipment alarms, etc,:, mechanical work which includes'HVAC, ducting contfcjs,'
diffusers; architectural work lo include selective demolition, new walls, ceilings, doors and windows^roOl
system, aircraft parking layouts;'plumbing w o * to indude hre protection, potable,waier; seA'etlines etc..
miscenanebus items such as carpet, wallpaper, ceilings, paintihg.structural steel, masonry, confteti. elo.
INFORMATION PACKETS: Wdl be prepared by Sims-Vamer and Associates and can be obtained atno''"'
cost between January 22.1997 and February 19.1997. from Sims-Vamel and Associates. Inc. ojfice-. ;
CoriUct: Mr, Geoffrey Harrison. Tel: (3,13) 961-9000.
' • ..• .',.,.
BIO DUE OATb Until 4:00pm C.S.T., on Thursday. March 13. 1997. The Owner will receive sealed bids
for work as here in set forth in the office ol the Owner, at which time all bids will be opened and
reviewed. AH bids must be on bidders letterhead and include the following:
^
» Each bid must be accompanied by a Bid Bond in the amoutil of 5% of the total bitfamouint
• Bidders to provide a current copy of their Certificate of Insurance.
• Bklders'to submit a complete A1A form A305, a Narrative and SpecifK: History ol performing similar ','
projects in excess ol $10,000,000.00 over the past(5) frve years.
• A copycr bidder's most recent Financial Statement.
• References on ali ongoing and recent projects over $1,000,000.00 in value.'
• Name and resumes ol proposed Project Managers. Superintendenl arid responsible Executive for this
•project.-.
BID DOCUMENTS: The Contract Documents. Drawings, arid Specifeatkyis under wtiich work wvi be done w4 be
on lie and may be examried on or after 10 00am (kxal time), February 20,19974( the lohowmg (ocatxms: •:* .
VSims-Vamer & AssociaJes- 2.F.W Dodoe Reports 3 DafyConstructon Reports
4 ConstrvctjonAssoctatxJnjOtM
244Perwb5cotBuWjig
to OakHofiow
Madison Tech Center
:-- 500 Stephenson Hobday . :
•• Qeirc-l Ml 48226 • ,.
Southf'ield, Ml 48034 • 25228 Dequmdre Road
Troy, HI 48083
. * .• Te! (313)961-9000.
Tel, (810) 799-3300
MaoHon Heights. MM607l-4'jn Tel (810) 585-9785 : '.
Jet(810) 399-5760 • ' . ' - .
''•"•'- '•-''"
Cop es thereof may be obtained on or after 1000am. Thursday. February 20,1997. at Eng/ieemgRepfoducixyr, .
13550 Conant Avenue.. Detrc-1, Ml 48212. Tel (313) 366-3390 or Fax: (313) 366-3393. AH costs associated with
obtanlng prnis orreproductjons ol the contract documents arenon-refundabte and borne by the interested bdder.
An add.'jona! iee'wrt be charged for ma^mg the documents: The Purchaser must suppry the telephone number and.
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
street address of ihe iricWiduat or firm to whom addenda (if any) can be tfrected
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, M l 48150
The Oivoer also requests Statements of Interest in the above project f rem potential DBE, MBE. and WBE "
^
subcontractors and supplers. Statements d Interest should be submitted to.Ihe Owner on or belore Thursday,-:
February 10.1997, A tsl of DBE, MBE. and W8E subcontractors and suppliers expressng mlertsl will beprovided lo
each bidder requesting b'd documeots.
'•..,'
'.'••''''•''•
Ouestioos with regard to this' adyertisemeni for bids should be directed to Mr. Rchard G.Walky, Sr. Project Manager,
Construction, Norttrr,est Airlines; Inc. at:
Tel; (612).726-8840 Far. (612) 726-6599.
/ . . - - '-,•:.-..;.
The Owner does not discriminateon the bass ol race, color, natonal orign.'sex. relg:6n, age or d.saW.ty f\ • •
employment or the provision ol services. •
The Owner reserves the right to accept any bid, to reject any bid. and lo wave any. irregularities m any bid B«is may
not bswrihdrawri lor a penodol ninety (90) days alter the oate ol recerving bids. :.' •
''

ADVERTISEMENT FOA BIDS
Detroit MetropolitarVWayne County Airport
MIDFIELD TERMINAL INTERIM PROJECTS

Win
Rod Wing
Th'ki'ts! (

dDbsctw § lEccentric

WIN
Four tickets
totheO&E
, Goose's Nestl
at a
Rockers
Soccer
Home Game!

,4^-

CATHY'S BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY
26734 Michigan Ave,, between
Beech Daly 4 InkSter Rds ,
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 MJe.
Warren. 1 b*. W. of Mound Rd.

• CAMERA SHOW •

*[>€tl5it
*R§d*Wings

(Olismicr [y ilircenlric^

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer &
Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the
penalty box during pre-game warm up!
Here's how to enterSend a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to:

YoU and your guests get to meet the players, have
access to the players' bench during pre-gamewarmups and receive a goodie bag filled with surprises!

SROCLUB

Here's how to enten
;
:
Send a postcard to Q&E.Goose's Nest
5625VSchoolcranr\d.
:
Livonia, Ml 48150
Include your name and day phone number.
Winners will be. contacted by phone M-F, &-5.

c70

A winner will be drawn for each home game
during the regular season.
Winners will be notified by phone
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m.and 5:00 p.m.

DEA6UNE8:'_4 ?.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITiQN/ 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591-0900

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.
CLASSIFIED .SALES ADO UP.

Basement •
W^erprooEng

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
. FOLLY WARRANTED
••-.• .LICENSED 4 INSURED,

B-DRY SYSTEMS
.

'..' Main.Offce:.
14321 West WarrfiA Dearborn
978-8277 ^1-2720 644:4855
MACOMB^WAYNE-OAKLANO

|!Bnck,BtockA

Cement AAA CUSTOM BRICK
SpeciaiiOTg In repairs:' •
Brick, Bkxk, 4 CernenJ.

810-477-9673
ALL aOCK. BRICK, foundation A
concrefe work. RqMVs, alterations.
Large or Small Jobs. Vc, II Ins. Free
Est,Cai anytime(810)478-2602

CAPITOL CONCRETE
Cement & Masoniy -••
«. Alt Repairs
• Driveways

• Patios,

• Small or large
••• Residential

• Oyrmercia) ...

• Steps' '
•Industrial
. • Footings
•: Fast,- efficient ,
•'•Porches-,'"'. «.Licensed ..
< Floors
' • «' Insured .
• ' . . ' ' » eackhoe Work
VYork MyseK
• Free Estimafes

810-348-0066 810-474-1714

• Appreciatton Value for Your $ $ *
-.'frtpyi •
BERNOT BUILDERS; INC.
Remodeling: Concept \fl cornpleUbn
Kitchens, Baths, Decks A More
. Uc 4 trisJ (810) 737-5506
.

m

* EMORY CONSTRIXTION *
Specia)i7.ing.io Basement Finishes.
Kricheri 4 Bath remodel 10¾ disc.
UcerisecVlnsured. (313)937-8015

IT COSTS

IX NO MORE

to get 1 si class
: woiKiTianship

; FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two- riaiional awards,
HAMILTON has been .satisfying customers for over 38
yrs.
-FREE ESTIMATES:
• AdcMioriS ' » Dormers
• Kitchens
• Baths, etc.-•

HAMILTON BUILDERS
28437 Greenfield Rd, Southfekj
Ca» 24 hrs...

(810)559-5590
LaCOURE SERVXES
Construction A RernodsSng. 25 yrs.
Exp. Lie. A Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters;
Doors, VYmdows 4 Siding; Cement A
Brick Work; Plumbing A Electrical:
Complele start to finish, Free EsL
(5l0) 354 5835 or 354-3213

HOME

SUNRISE
. GARAGE
BUILDERS INC.

Expert InsL 4 Quality pad avail.
Seams.. Bums. Bestreictwig. Pet-'
4 Water Damage; Squeaky Floors.
-.' ALL:.''"-:';'•••V."..: Ceramic A l^arble Jnit'4 Repair.
' Same Oay Serv.- All Work Guar.
IMPROVEMENTS "Thank you lor 22 yrs. ol toyaffy.

•Garages •Dormers
• Additions • Aturninums Siding .
• Roofing • Windows
• Doori • Porches
• Patios • Cement Work.
.-:••• Kitchens." Bains
20 Yrs. experience. Free estimates

810-626-4901

313-425-0000

Chimneys

OR ••

313-581-0802

;

• 28726. Prymouth Rd, t'rvonia. Ml

Carpentry

(810)476-0011
-

RON DUGAS BLDG.
• • • 6846 CROWN, LIVONIA
> A PEFtSONAL TOUCH >
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS
KlTCHENS-VANlTlES^OUNTERS
. BASEMENTS-DOORS-vYlNOOWS
- STORE RENOVATION
Lie. 4 Ins.
28 yrj experience

(3fJ)83S*<>10

THOfl CONSTRUCTION
Comrri., Res, Remodel, Repair .

One' cai does H *ni

So. A Ins.

313-421-5526

810-557-5595;
313*29^7722

CARPENTRYiFINISH OR ROUGH
Additions. Kitchens, DrywaH, Closets.
Pantries. Basements, Trim. • Uc:
No job too small • 313-522-2563

CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned.
Screened;- New. AH Roof Leaks
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie, ins.Since
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W.
lOMrle, Novl.
•' •"•

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

313427-3981 810-344-4577

Basements. Bathrooms
• Lie A I n * 20 yrs. Experience

•High H a t * :
Chimney Sweep, Co..

• and Design Service

FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE
(License #71-02778[A Insured '
. J1319 Browrietl, Ptymouth

1-800-371-5508CARTER CONSTRUCTION
Brad Carter, (313) 420-6031..

6LAlllf>IIO

C,i
-I-

.

,;

Old Fashioned Carpenter.
Balhrooms«rOtChehs<Foffnlca Tops
Old Fashioned Prices •
.(313) 953 9525

• REMODELING *
* * 313-455-3970

Call Fer Details,
©tettwftfccimlrlt
AOVlltttllMa

r3?.^ 591-0900 oi (8101 (VU-1070 today

Will beat anypricel.

BARRYS CARPENTRY -..
Baths - Basements • Kitchens
Holiday Rates • Free est .Guarr
15yrs. Exp,-Lie.
810-478-8559 4214 Woodward Ave,.OaX Pan\ Ml

313-266-8400 An phases of Carpentry » Doors »
Crown Moldings • Stair Rai* • Basement Finishing. Ho Job Too Sma'tfl

NOP/You Can
Display Your
Business Card
HERE?

BuiH New 4 Repair

BEST CHIMNEY INC,

LARGE fcV SMALL JOBS
REC ROOM, KfTCHEN A Bath Specialists. A* Remodefing,' Forrnlca A Trim, cabinets,-basements, (ramlng
Lie. A Ins. SGB
81Q-380-3815
Ltmlnale: VWa. A Mastercard.
A FAMILY BUSINESS

* 1 Chimney BuiHiog/
'JtJ Clean/Repair

Senior ctfizeri dTscouri!
Licensed 4 Insured.:

FREE ESTIMATES

MARS BLDG: CO. • ResljCcmml
Additions, Kitchen. Dormers, Rec
Room, Bath, Sk*ng. Free est.
Prompt service.' • 313-538-2668

' JAAA CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

**

TRIM A FINISH, Crown, Cornice,
Casing, Base, Doors, Cabinet*. A
Windows,
Licensed A insured
(313) 534<M90

(810)471-2600

Drywall
bRYWALL CREW FOR HIRE
We hang, finish, repair, palm •
Good references, Insured. 25 yrs."
experience. Ca« (810) 338-3711
DRYWALL FINISHING A Repair.
Sprayed A textured ceilings., 22 Yrs.
Experience. Free Est. CA anytime.Christian Owned. (313),432-9748

ElettricaJ

ABSOLUTELYSEASONED 1 yr sptl
rivxed hardwood $59.1ace oord pickup. Smaller amounts avail. Delivery
avail. CantcWnearby areas. 39474
Cherry' Hi*. Canton: 313-981-4630

ELECTRICIAN NEE0S your work
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone A TV /
Cable fries. Ca» Gary •
To! Fr«er7 days: (888)322-0321

Carwt Cleaning/

C.P.A.WlTH 12 yrs. experience and
Education in .Taxation and other
financial matters. Expect strong servke Cafl PM Pu*/>ey (313) 9 53-104 0

Bf

Janitorial Service

CLEAN TIME ianitorial

LOW RATES
(810)476-0011
(313)835-66-10 .
PAINTlNG^APERlUG :
Plastering. Repairs, Waliwashing
Visa 5 Mastercard ..;

QUALITY PAINTING.

M

(810) 471-3729:

m

CLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE

n

Wesnand.

.

• 313-729-1222

(313)533-8450

FREE ESTIMATES
313-534-4653

Dealin|/Cooling

Gutter*

CLEAHlNG. SCREENING, REPAIRS

(810) 471-2600
HindynanM/F

E & M ELECTRIC

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
A InstaiatJon. Plumblna electrical,
carpentry, etc. <Jo», licensed:

(313) 537-6945

EES

, (810) 471-2600

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

DAYLIGHT PAINTING
Inrerior -Exterior
Free Estimates '
• 610-478-4140

FURNACE CLEANED I Checked
• '$3995 '•.
Service A Instatotion
Lie. A Ins.
810 474-4604 Una rleating'Ccotrig

•INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR.
PAINTING'
Decks slaining A sealing.
313-562-8889. ask lor Vanessa:

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING
Sales •Service • kistaiiatiori :•
. Furnace cleanings $39 05
lieAv«. • 24 hr., * (313) 266-6700

* INTERIOR *

EE

Houseckining

PAINTING BY MICHAEL
HIGHEST QUALITY ,
• Staining • Texlured C»itings
• Plaster/TVywal Repair
• wanpaper Removal.
. • Free Estimates'
:
810-349-7499
V
- 313-464-8147
:'j

HOUSE A OFFICE CLEANING
J. Pcm PAINTING
10 Years, experience. Reasonable Ltc*ns«J. tnjur»d, r»l*r»rice« PrcJ«irates, reliable, references,
tlonsl luhtt and tons, 40 yr> «xp»ri»<K«d 522-27». 4714«74
, Can JUL (313) 641-0606

ALL MAKES REPAIRED
-., IN YOUR HOWE •
WHEN POSSIBLE •
810-788-1950

M

ALL TIME MOVING

ffi

313-425-9001

SHAMROCK DOOR

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS.'
* All Work Guaranteed *
Free Estimates - No Deposits.
• . Pinnacle Rooting
313-532-1426.
313-422-57C7

n

EH

sunn

LEAK SPECIALIST . VaSeys, flashings, etc. • .
Wntlen guar. • Mamtc-r BeSer Bus 8 •
25 yrs exp • Lie- (810) 827-3233

Thorough Preparation. Work Myse-1
Fw your cieaninj needs Commer- •since 1967.
'. Free Estimates, TOMS RESIDENTIAL .ROOFING
cial A Residents A I'nsMutiOnal. . Frank C Farrugia
810-831-6262
Year round. Reasonable- Prices
New contract discounts, available.
HANDYMANI . KrtcheriS . Balhs
...- A3 guarantees in'wr&ng
'
.(313) 417-4516
S A M PAINTING INC
Basemenls • Replacement Windows/
Lic/lns ••313-425-54M
Free Estimates. Interior,Commercial
Ocors.» AH Around Home.Repairs
and Residential. Insured and
Reasonab'^. Free est 810-358-8280
Bonded : .
.(313) 284-6426

Retired Handyman

Licensed A Insured. Free Estimates AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS
ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery.
Truck rntd. last drying, same day. 2 AJt types 61 electrical lnstaia't>ons and Kitchen, bathroom, etc. remodeling
rm* A hal $35. Sofa $30. Loveseat repairs. Reskjerihal A Commercial. PJumNng, electricrf. you name it.
Big or Smal;
(313) 681-2239
(810) 398,1600 ..
$25. Afro boats/cars 313-422-0258
6PE6DS PROFESSIONAL O w i n g • ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY*
r.
Bonded A Insured,
Dectric Contracting A supplies
' Carpet cleaning
Res.AComl. • 33920 Van Bom
313-32M741 « 314441-2175' Wayne
,
3I3-T2I-4080

For Most Jobs A Repairs ' .
. (313) 535-0146

. ADJ/iRE YOUR FIRE
HANOYIMN WORK DONE
TRAUTMANS PAINTING .
SUPER. WELL SEASONED
. Enperiericod
In healing'cooting,
Guaranteed quality work at
HARD '• BIRCH • FRUIT
some
piurtjbirA 4 electrical Afl odd
reasonable prices. Dry wait repairs,
HACKER SERVICES 810-474*914 jobs ddnelCjlfA!
COMPLETE
CLEAN-UP.
odd
jobs
313-427-8500
QUALITY SINCE 1946
done. Debris, concrete, dirt, misc. aa free estimates. (810) 652-8690
items removed Equp. available.Snow removal. Pauf: 313-326-6114
mm
HOWE
FMJNTENANCE
CO,
'•"
. UNITED FIREWOOD
.
Prompt
A
DependaWe.
17
yrs
Exp
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 facd cord.
Plastering
A» home repairs: smaH jobs .
(4x8)..(Limried delivery Oakland Cty.)
• wetcome (313) 781-5974
(313) 563-7606 or (313) 728-1346
MovingiStorage
• W M M M
•JOE'S PLASTER A DRYV/ALL*
SpecSaVzirig in dust free repass, wale*
Floor Service
damage...Texturing. ,32 .years, exp.
All types of work
(313)835-8610
810-478-7949, Pager 810-890-9035
THE SMART MOVE!!!
LEE'S .WALL REPAfR
LicVfns. (810) 773-6476
•-.:'.. OAK FLOORS A TRIM
SpedaShng in water damage and
Floor -Sanding Service, Staining.
PROFESSIONAL MOVING
resurfacing" Dust-free repairs
Repairs, - Installation, ' Shoe Mold..
Hauling/Clean Up
TWO MEN - $6CVHft :•
Free Esl. (313) 8444702
Insured. Free Est. (313} 846-9928
Clean - 24' ft. truck. Free Esl.
1-600-610^7874
(810)471-2600
' SHENNAN A ASSOCIATES
A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap metal,
(313)835-8610
Hardwood Flooring Specialists
cleaning basements garages, stores,
Water damage, ins work, plastering,
Fainting/Decoratin
etc lowest prices in town. Quick serpaining, textured spray, repass
vice Free est. Serving Wayne 4 OakPaperhangera
land CounSes Central location
TI3KX3UNTY HARDWOO0 FLOORS
547-2764 or 559-8138
Plumbing
Sanding * Staining '*'• Refinishing
• ARK. WALLPAPER K'PAINT.*
Dave
.
(3131 793-6112
• Paper Removal
.
Bill
(810) 832-1757
• Neal OuaMy WorkmansNp '
Can John: (313) 634-4756
MASTER PLUMBER
Al typeso!remodeling4 repairs,Lie/
We wit • come in 4 clean out at . •'.* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Family operated over 45 yrs. Quality Ins. Free est: Clean, last service.
unwanted items from garages, base- work A materials Reasonable rales. Don fhe Plumber:
810-353-3755
menls. artcs, stores, orkes,- ware- Neal A prompt
(313) 427-7332
houses, factories 4 buBdngs. AlsO
power washing, cleaning 4 painting
(313)835-8610
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4'Oak: A' - Custom Designs
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning
land County. Licensed 4 insured.
Repairs
A'Alterations.
Rernodel/ig
810-354-2213 '"^•f •
Paintifig
., We seS 4 service al makes
of garage doors 4 openers .
r ^
Comm. 4 Res. Irii 4
AD work guar,-Parts 4 labor
ExL Panting Deck Res. Staining
D A J MOVING A HAULING .
Roofing
Walpapering. Textured Cefhngs.
Well beat your b6sf doa)! . Clean-up, hautmg 4 disposal ol
Power Washing ins Re).
misc.
Kami
We
haul
anything.'
.: Insurance work-One day service
• Smalt Pick-Uos 4 Deliveries.

•H^BHMp

CAPITAL ELECTRIC
All types electrical wiring. Do my own
work. Uc. 4 Ins, Sr. dtsodUnts. free
est, 7 daysi74hr. 1-800-253-1632.

CALL THE HANDYMAN

.FIREWOOD A COAL . ABSOLUTELY LICENSEDInsured
CALL: DU-IT-ALL
• Seasoned Hardwood- 4
.Birch Soft 4 Hard Coal. For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles,
• Pick'up4 delivery available. Interior Painting.- '4 Finished Basemenls, Electrical. Plumbmg, Dry- ,
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
wall, Insurance Work and Other.
8)0-474-4922
Home Remodeling 810-363-4545

• SAVE MONEY .

(313)535-6610

Rec rooms, B-stcmen'.s, K'.chens,
8aihroorr>», New 4 Repairs .

AA1 HOSKl'NS. INC. - Mixed hardwood $50; Fruit $65 Face cord 4"x8'.
Delivered A Dumped. Cash onfy - No
checks
Call (810) 477-6958

EEH

* APEX ROOFING, INC. *
31825 Trestain. Farmington H*s
Quatty work compleled with pride
...' Fam*y Owned,
licensed • Insured •' Fair prices
For Honesty A Integrity cai:
810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984
BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!

(810)471-2600

. v
(313)835-8610
New A REPAIR. Shing&ng, rubber
rooting, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4
related carpentry, Insurance work.

VINYL A Alum siding Gutters'/trim,
enclosures, roofing A relaled'wbrk
AXirri. cleaning; waxing, restorajibn. '

(810)471-2600]
.

(jfi3)835-8610-: , - ; , ' -

rii

Tile Work •Cerantjo'
Marble/foarry •<

AAA SERVICES'
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales 4 Refta r

810-626-4901

,

Leaky Showers, Ceramic Renewal,
Repass, Regroubng. Recauiki^g
New ceramic. Al jnlertor remodevng
L*censed.1nsured..
810-477-1^66
RT REMODELLING. . .'.',
• Ceramic T«e • Floors • Counter •
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 'Free Estimates.'
(313) 720-5005

Wallpapering*

•*

• M M M a p f t A
ALL RIGHT. It's tttie to <to «. right
Paper hanging 4 removal 313 459-9991
. 810 788 6601
WAIL TO WALL ..^:
* WAlLPAPEfVPAlNTlNG *
Experienced • Free est • WAV
guaranteed « Wallpaper Barhovil
• Senior Disc. (313) 422-7743

(810)471-266^(313)835-8610 -• '•'
Papering. Removal. Pafniino.
RepaVs Exp Women. Vis* A M «

FAMILY BUSINESS
.

OVER 55 YRS

SENTRY

CONTRACTORS INC. •
30785 Grand River. Ste. 210
. FARMINGTON HlLlS ,
ROOF WO.SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES. IIC. A INS. .
If you are looking lo*
quaity A prolessiorvaliim...,'
C*«- «10-476-4444

rM

WallWafhinf;-:MHMM^MVM

(810)471-2600" • I
y

', •
(313)835-8610 •• •*-. :
WaSwasMng. window A rug tlea^hg Painutg. A» types ol repairs.'"-;
' Visa A Mastercard* *'•'

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 702 t o 822
Electronics/Audio/
YMw
•
ADCOM G0A600. $500. QFP665,
. $ 7 0 0 . Klipscfi Academy, $ 2 0 0 .
K O I 2 s , $200. O H M 4 )(0¾. $1000.

313-207-9706
CERVYIN V E G A S p e a k e r * . 12*
woofer, exceOem shape. $125 firm.
SOLO
TV ."'• 36" Ma^navOx projecfcon,
stereo, wood grain, excellent condi
(810) 489-1969
boo, $650;

Hospital Equipment

M

Musical
Instruments

M A N 2 A - 1 9 7 4 • a l fiberglass, new
rebuilt So horse Johnson, Tavp &
trailer. $150&*«s».
313-565-7375

SAXAPHONE • Tenor. Yamaha Y52. InternnedUle Horn. *t00OYor Besl
Offer. C 4 *
(810) 220-3740

G E R M A N S H E P H E R D PuppiesUKC. 12 wks., an shots, tocUSzed.
guarantee, $350.
(810) 798-2474

POWEROUEST 230Cooouesl, 454,
Bravo 1 . trailw, options, toil Low
hour*. $24,350.
(810) 695-7677

STEIHWAY
Model M
1«86.
rnahoaany. exceleni oonrJtion. Sacrifice al $13,000.
810-540-2906

GERMAN S H E P H E R D • 1
old
male. AKC certified- $100 Cai
(313) 534-3484

TRUMPET. $200, trombone. $200,
accordian, $100, L o w e y Spinel
organ w/ bench, $175. 313-455-2233

G O L D E N RETRIEVER - 1 year Old,
very loving, great with kids, in search
of a toying home. A l shots. Not neulered $400/'negotiabte.
Caa after 5pm. ,
810-471-7181

X

FULL adjustable elecinc hospital
bed. side raits, excellent condition.
Wheelchair 4 walker 313-425-8832

BRAND NEW. Gucci G Walcti Retaied (of S895. iron seti for $700;
best.
(8101 4 6 * 9 7 9 5
F I N E . 75 Ct Diamond soUaire nog.
a p p o s e d at S5 50O - SacriS.ce
$2,100 Call
(313) 434-7728
HALF CARET Man?mS shape wedd n g nng. appraised at $2600 Se5 lor
»1600
Pager<810| 890-5875
HALF KARET diamond solitaire
engagement ring set in yenovir gold",
besl offer. (810) 528-5979

Lawn Garden 4
Snow Equipment
DlXiE CHOPPER X-2000. 60" cul.
2500 hours, 20 HP Kohler Excellent
concvlon $4500
1313)525-6515
SNOWPLOW. 7FT Fisher; came off
1988 Ford 150 $300 or best. After
5pm.can(313) 455-2872

Miscellaneous For
Sale

ACQUAFfrUM. 135 gallon sat water
complete set up with Oak stand,
trickle system with fish & coral
SieOO-tesI
• '.
(810)471-0067
COFFEE MACHINE, stoimachnes &
pop mach.rie
(810) 426-9699
FURNAOe" . Geo-Thermo heal
pump, f a s s j v e A C . 4 auxjlary heal. 3
Mj-er wj!«tjumps'. 2 pressure tanks,
1 fJter .Msembfy.
810-731-5465
F U R N / { C € % Jenson 60.000 BTU
VYoocVco*! burning Very good cor**bon. S f e y f e s t - (3,13) 59T;0539.
KILN. 2j5tw" sitter, $40O1ree ceramic
mows . A l i o Hammond full sue
organ. CaT.
(8101 642-6592
N O R M A N ' ROCKWELL Bradford
Exchange 'pJares
Black Persian
b, Coat
Lamb,
(313)'729-3319
-

45 R C A , T V . 12 yrs ok), excellent
cond :ic>\'$350 lighted corner cuno
car^net'StCO
810-4746628
. SEWiNG>tACHiNe - Singer, touch
4 Sew.<is»uxe ZIQ 2ag gear driven
Model tOJOE $150
810-473-6493
" -

4 '•"•»

G O L D E N R E T R I E V E R - mafe, AKC.
7 mos., neutered, house broken.
$400 After 3:
(313) 981-3169

HAMMOND ORGANS

IRISH SETTER PUPPY- AKC. O F A ,
onry 1 male left. 12 weeks, championship Snes
(810) 737-8329

Call Mr. Howard:

313-561-3537

BB

Sporting Goods

E X E R C I S E E Q U I P M E N T , new
Heafthrider $399 4 treadmill $299 or
best offer
(»10) 685-0211

Jewelry

H

(Sp.neis. Consoles, Grands)
Top pnees lor Stem*ay Grands
- AND •
(B-3, G-3, A-100 & Others)

STANOING WHEELCHAIR • used

WHEELCHAIR • Roles 2000 LT
Imicare, $40O-be$t Walker • nonfotong, $20
(810) 6SO-8703

'

SEWIMG^ M A C H I N E S (2|, Singer
ProlesSqpal with console Commercial or *orne use: Recently serviced .
$ 6 0 0 e * . ' 8 1 0 - 3 6 0 - 0 8 2 1 . 363-7738

GOLF CLUBS • Ping Eye 2. 3 atching wedge, used one tme $400
Eves
(810) 645-0662
UFESTYLER C A R D I O Fit - with electronic morvlor Like new, $»70t>esl
Call
(313) 534-0498
LIKE NEW Nordic Track Pro, Like
new. Pro RxJer make offer Day
(313) 369-1624
NORDIC TRACK. $450 Exercise
bike,. $ too Rooer. $100
Eves-weekends,
(810! 681-0568
alley s
Good condition. $S$Ocest
(313) 532-4719
PRECOR M 9 2. Precision electronic
tread mill. $26.00 retet. seS $1400
Concept 2 rowing machine with electronic console, $ 1 3 0 0 retaJ. sell
$500 Eves (810) 650-5353
Days. 810-939-5500 Pan
SCHWiNN AEROOYNE • loaded,
S600 Notdc Track Medalist, loaded.
$700 Both like hew 810-851-3491
SEARS WALKING Treadmill • electronic pulse 4 readout good condition, S175 (810) 471-3054

m

Musical
Instruments

A U T H S f j T t C A F R I C A N Drums.
' Direct iource No middle-man mark
.up
>'.
eves- ( 8 i 0 ) S40-O340
. —i—_ 1 1 . . " :
:
^
8 A 8 Y GRAND PIANOS
. in Mahogany. $2299-S4699 Other
piano^rlrpm $700. Michigan Piano
. (810) 5 4 - 2 2 0 0
•.. . CaH anywne'

•

• • •'

(810) 334-5065

t "c

0RUM>S£T;

chromA**

Pearl. 5 p& btack/
cymbals. HD stand*.

extras.J4800.
(313) 591-4442
:*^v '
:
c
—
D R U M S j i ' g Ludwig concert drums;
9» cyf^tajs Paiste' & ZrkJan, a<
staridS'aLcases. greal condibon, red
me!a!«f|1300
(810) 681-9116
G R l N N t t L . BROTHERS Piano Exce«dnfeond«*ion. $900.
Call- ' J - .
"
(313) 421-<681

JACK RUSSELL Terrier Pups •,
Family raised, stockay. smooth
coaled, short-legged. Shots &
wormed Both parents on premise.
ExceSent lemperment. 313-541-1153

ANIMALS
PCTS/llV€STOCK
#780^798

IF

LAB • female 7 yrs. ok) to good
home: No sma.1 ohildreh, an shots 4
spade Can (313) 432-0796
LAB PUPPIES: AKC, black 4 yellow.
Dewciaws,
champion
lines.
$325-$350.
(810) 979-6476

MASTIFF PUPS
Champion lines.

8 wk5 ok), AKC.
(810) 740-7812

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent
pups, rare breed, cr^arnpion Mood
knes.
J13-278-9789
NEO MASTIFF. Boston. Ron. Lhasa.
Silky. Aus S h e p . Chihuaha. Shih
Tiu . MjiPm. AS breeds ava'table.
313e427-6644 - Terner Mix $99!!
Datma'ian Special - $149 HI
* Heme raised environment *
PEKINGESE PUPS - AKC registered, ready to go
Reasonably
pneed
Call (517) 8 2 3 ^ 0 5 3

v-isa/Mastercard. 313-453-4295.
SIBERIAN HUSKIES • AKC.
w«eks ok). Call: 810-549-7553

14

StBEftlAN H U S K Y - Pups. 2 males.
EUac* 4 white, AKC. Shots, vet
checked.
313-531-1860
SIBERIAN H U S K Y Puppies
AKC registered. $350 Canton.
(313) 8 4 4 - 3 0 7 )
SPRINGER SPANIEL v 2 year old
male, loves 4 needs children. Unable
to care lor. $35. (313) 459-0442

CAT - L i g h t gray, tiger Stripe, 2½
years o l d , dectawed 4 spayed, a l
Shots. T o G o o d H o m e . 3 1 3 ^ 4 4 - 1 9 1 3

V E R Y S P E C I A L . female. English
Springer Spaniel bom 12-25. $400
negotiable. (313) 459-6492
YORXJE M I X E D - Adorable Valentine
puppies' 2 male,. 8 weeks. $200.
(313) 261-5033

Horses &
Equipment

AKC S H I H - T 2 U male. btacVwtiile.
' ,(810) 338-6331

AKITA PUPPIES: •' AKC. «how
quality, champion: btood tnes. Guaranleed, $500. . (810) 254-4793
AXJTA PUPPY Female Black, 10
weeks d d . Shots. AKC papers. $760.
Must s e l .
810*83-2426
AKITA PUPS: A K C . 12 weeks ofc).
Guaranteed. Show 4 pet quality.
$350 4 up.
(313)
, 3 1 3 ) f277-3823

PlANO.'-'Kimoaa Arts! console, oak
nn'maicfilha' bench. exceSent condl«)f!.JlTO»«l(313)513^5225

(DALMATIAN P U P S • A K C . avaiJabt*
invpediatery, heaWt 4 hearing guar:
anlee:
(313)464-712$
DOBERWAN PUPPIES. A K C ; $300.
(3)3) 535-8571

(313)525-535?

PlANO^ SPINET. F a j * t ! e S. Cable,
walnul .fnifh.: w.'UncrC STOOObeSl
(313) 729r4239
WesCafjA
PIANO^ « t E t N W A Y • 4 0 - - console,
s a t n tk^:
tuned, very good ccodiWO. $ K 5 0 O .
. (313). 454-0188
P I A ^ ^ A W A H A Grand. C7..rrtnl
M K x H f o . $18.900/
313-455:^103

WELLCRAFT - 1 9 8 9 . 2 6 f t . , Nova
Spyde, twin 350 m a g s . Mml coodt«jn. A l factory ooBons included.
$28,500.
810-227-9879

Motorcycles/
Minib&esGo-Karts
HONDA 1994 XR-200,4;strcke, runs
cat A $4,000 brXe lor onry $1,800.
il:
(313) 528-0141

S

KAWASAKI 1996, KX250. exceffent
condition, lots of extras, $3900.
(313) 295-2319

Off Road Vehicles
YAMAHA 1995, Warrior, low hour,
electric start, mini, $3800.
(810) 315-6361
iM

Recreational
Vehicles

ARAB GELDING. Registered. 7 yrs.
14,3 grey, affectionate. Some, dressage training, Comes with saddle.
$25<X>^ego6able. (313) 697-2125
MISSOURI F O X TroBflf 14 yr*.,
G e W n a , $1800: Black * W W e Mare,
4 yrs old. $3300. W * sen w/hay.
Brighton area. ""-" (517) 545-8957

B

Household PetsCKher

ENGLISH G O L D E N Retriever pups.
AKC, show champion blood Sne, C a l
after 4pm,
(517)652-8234
E N G L I S H S P R I N G E R Spaniel jpups.
AKC. : g o r g e d * , black or wtnie,
$20O-$300. Guarantee. (810) 437-3967
G E R M A V S H E > A P . D > AKC WacW
sBver female, iB mo*. N e x t . pops
arrives in June.
517-2^5-2453

AUTOMOTIVC
A€Cfi€flTlONAL
VCHICUS

#800-879
Airplanei

CLASSIFIED; ADS
Get

n

Snowmobiles

YAMAHA V-MAX 600. 1995. Very
dean. 1 owner. Traction. Deluxe
cover. $3,950
(810)227-7499

M

iH*ifV,f*br»*r>l{H
ytoifyhbrViUyMih

Inhibition Hour*

MbtVALtTFAJWirK
- Sii'lAUDATlS

mi twrtt,

»rcw»»;nt«scfi>i*f)r>«

r i E A f J p W G A SIGNIFICANT C O I U C T I O N OF 1 8 l h C. I N G U S H
"iMAKftCANY & OAK fUSNITURf, A M l f t l C A N l $ t r t .& ) 9 ( h C.
^ L H W U R ^ AND ANTrQUt CAUCASIAN RUCS FROM A M O O M f J l l p
• ^ H h t C O U t C T O R ; THt {STATE OF KATH»lNF C O M t T T , ST. CLA1K.
.SHQftS; THf JSTATI O f FRANKWUCENRACH, C « O S « FOINTtfARX;
MWZto
LOTS f » 6 M Tilt ESTATE Of |OStPH ADIEU, LIVONIA.

HIGHEST $ PAIP FOR
Quality Cars & Trucks

• • • • • • • M

FAMILY CAMPING - Smoke- Rise
Resort near FSnl Ml. Lifetime membership. $1000 pfus transfer fee of
$325.
(810) 659-1024
JAMBOREE 1985 26' Onan generator, roof air. refrigerator ireeze.
sleeps' 6, Ford chassis Class C.
51.000 mrJes. $12,800 810-751 -4359
JAYCO 1994. 26V& ft. 5th wheel, 12
f t side out. RLfl; excelent cooortion,
1994 G M C Sisrra. extended cab.
$31,995. both. Wdl s e l separately:
C M for details 810-360-7628
NOMAD 1988TRAILER. 2 0 ft.,.ru8y
loaded, furnace, air. awning 4 screen
room with carpeL excellent conjStioa
very d e a n . $6500. (313)' 538-7548
SPORTSMAN 1995 • 3 2 ft. Power
sSdeout.sleeps 5. exeeftent ccorJ6on, many extras. $15.200ioest.
810-227-2186
P

TrOQA 1996 Montara d a i s ' C". 2 9
foot- sleeps S. genefator, 2,700
rrftes. $36,995.
(313) 4 2 5 4 0 6 6

dean,- $9,000. Can after 6pm
. 313-266-1953
DAKOTA, 1995 O u b C a b • Clariel
Red w.malching cap. Loaded, CO
player, sunroof. 25.Q00 nvlle*. very
dean, $14,600. Troy, 810-528-9449

CASH WAITING
for Domestic
Cars & Trucks
TOP DOLLAR PAID!
Call Jon O'Connor
al
Tennyson Chevrolet
(313) 425-6500

FOX HILLS
DODGE 1988 pick-up with cap. 8 I t
bed with bner, No rust Wen maintained. $5700.
(313) 459-6612

l i l t B I G STOFtr

m

Construction, Hea>7
Eirvjipaent

F O R D 1986 F-350 Stake
update stakes & lift gale. $ 4 . 0 0 O t
otter. Can 8am-5pm., M o n . - (810) .860-1200
MOVING - Trucks,' r ptows, plow
brackets, salt spreaders, misc. equipment, firewood $ 2 0 . lace cord. Other
items. MonBwuTrl. 9am-3pm, S. of
12 M3e, West oft ffortfwestefri Hwy.,
erter In on FrankSn to 28337 MartrorL

• I m p r e s s i v e List of E q u i p m e n t

F-150 1993, 8 cylinder, low mSes.
$11,990.

Evenings: 313-601-1859

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE

OLSON OLDS

Buying olde'r. running cars 4 junks.
Absofulery highest prices.
; (313) 255-5410

' 313-261-6900
FORD F-150 1997. assume A Plan
lease. 3 door super cab, 4 W D , 9 0 0 0
miles $360r'mo. 810-544-1972 •

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Council 14513
Vehicle Donation Program
Fufl Fed Tax Deduction
Help A Needy Family
313-397-2530

Starting At...

FORO F250 • 1 9 8 2 . 3 0 0 6 cydinder^
4 speed. 130.000 miles. Runs good,
$1750
(313) 266-3673

$

FORD F150 1 9 9 6 - Eddie Bauer, 5
speed, beddner. Tonneau cover,
loaded $14,000
(313) 522-8899

m

15,470

•PrcetA^l"

KerritiUVtiti^

SuirtessiUetaiurrwium
exhaust system

!!k

F O R D 1992 F 1 5 0 Ftareside - forty
loaded, towing package, 21,000
miles. $12,000.
(313) 697-0576

Root/ rear bedy-cokx.
bscias
Booy-oolor bedy-side
rrxjluiogs
Ardent color cyile
Day!irT»fumirig6c/it5
Dual bcdy-coVx'bfeikaway
mifrofs
TntedglassI rrterrpitJefi windshield '
wipers
Sco(c^3arc}',' fabrio
prelector
TiH-ftheel sfeecing
Anafcg gauge package
Electric trunk release
.
A*rccneStioring
E T R A W f M stereo -.
Driver & front passerxjer
air bags'
TfunkdomeBgril

'•::• HOURS:
Mon.iTfiurt.
8:30WTi-9pm.
Tu«8.fWed.,Frl.
8:30am-«,pm

TLOU

EASY TO FlNrkOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HACQERTY ROADS
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH-ACROSS FROM UNISYS

FORO FLAlRSlDE 1992, 4x4 Nile,
F t 5 0 supercab. V 8 , automatic, air.
Loaded. $12,992.
DEMMER F O R O
(313) 721-2600

C H E V Y 1966 Pickup. Rust free. California truck. Greal running: daily
driver,. $3900.
1810)926-6686

TSJgaSoriluelur*
Base coal/clear coal pairt

CHEVROLET

F O R O - 1990 F350. Florida inxk.
utftty bed. air. 4 6 0 V8. Runs very
good. $ 5 9 0 0 * 0 5 1 . 3 1 3 - 4 6 7 4 8 5 1 .

CHEVY 1995 Extended C a b 2 7 1 .
automatic with all the.toys! $21,99$.
C a i Tony.
. 458-5245
GORDON CHEVROLET

• 2.4Li!erT*YiCimSfil6yihtf 4 cyirvjer engrfw
» 4-speed e^d/onica.'VcoriroSed automatic
uansnvssionw.00,
' bral*Vansrrkssioo sNff
4nteriock
3 42 axle (at«
f;om»heefcVrve
Battery ruTgOwn. profecfico
4-wtiee),irioepefx)en!
suspension system
P21i«OH15a«-seasoo
SBRBSWires
•15" steel wheels vtfJiMl
boit-on wheel cov«rs
Poaer sleerifig
Po**[ from rjjscf rear
dnim brakes

4-wheetariS'-)cck brake ,
system

FORD. 1993, F-150. extended cab,
4.9 straight six, automatic, one
owner, S11,69Sbest. (313) 722-2340

C H E V E R O L E T , ' 1994, S - 1 0 , 5
speed, cap. sunroof. 46,000 miles,
mint condition. (810) 360-8580

F O R D F-150 1985 • new dutch,
good work truck $l500/be s i
(313) 561-3484

C H E V Y 1989 *1500' Seira <A ton pick
up • FuRy Loaded. New tjrevbrakes/
exhaust $6,500.
(810) 693-3502

FORD 1994 F150 Pick-up, 19,000
miles. 1 owner. $10,794.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

C H E V Y S-10, 1992, extended cab,
4 3 L V - 6 , automatic air, power windows, Tahoe pack, Tonneau cover,
$5500. * * * * * * * * *
S O L D

FORO 1988 > F-150. Six cylinder;
stick. Runs Excellent. $280OBest
Offer. CaR eves.
(313) 522-5460

C H E V Y 1992 Sport 1500 immaculate, btack.'gray interior, no< driven lor
2 yrs.. $8900. Eves" (313) 728-2811
Beeper (313)-785-5399

FO.RO 1995 F150 SgpercabS (7)
XLT. V8. automabc. air, fun power.
loaded, greal selection, Priced from
$14,995
DEMMER F 0 P . 0
(313) 721-2600

ONLY

On Our Full Line of Qentry
Used Vehicles

All Cars Clearly Priced

THE TIIVIEI

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO.
3.000 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

'97 CHEVY SUBURBAN

*96 CHEVY LUMINA
FuDytoaded,.
frve to choose.

Stattingat

• Alarm .
• 4 OUter Eng.
• Sunscreen G!ass • ,
• Dual Air bags ..
• Antj-Lock Brakes
• R e m o t e Entry
• Overhead Console
• Alum. Wheels
• TrarterTowPkg
' Flip-Up Lift gate Glass

*

'M CAVALIER

'940LDSCIERA
FuBy loaded, six cylinder,
non'tlastatlliisiprice'.

Employ*** Alto Get:

• 26ForYPk9 •
'
•
•
•

AjioHsadtamp''
• Dual
lOWiy Power S t i S
Keal
Vert Into System
• 4x4
PreTrajmAIATM •
CaiseP.e w.B V r ^ y
Scealujr 4 Power Ampler

(4x4)

«13.444

Airc<nditicning.AM/FM
casscAte, po*er licks.

ACQUISITION FEE
DESTINATION FEE
HASSLE
HAGGLE
NEGOTIATION

47 Available

24 M o n t h E m p l o y e e Lease
26F or Y Package
$
(2x4)

Point Inspection
on all used vehicles

F'ufiy ioaded. Irartermg equipped.
5,000 rrxies, factory official!

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

BRAND NEW 1997 GR. CHEROKEE LAREDO 4x4
4x4
Auto, Trans,
Air Cond
Pwr. Locks
1
Pwr. Windows
'.'Tilt .,
Cruise
'
R Defroster '
Luggage Rack
Pwr Moon roof

BIQ SAVINGS

Everyone Else
26X P a c k a g e
$

OR

279

(4x4)

D NEW 1997 CHRYSLER

•9949

»7377

^96 DODGE RAM LARAMIE
SIT CLUB CAB

•96GEOPRIZM
• Aulc<Tetie.aferfrxlrtic<wig.
A M / f M . cassette,six to choose.

A ut ornate,.loaded, c ustom *> heels,
5 9 Iter engine, 4x4. sportjf

•23.888

Startif^at

'95 FORD ESCORT LX

Fwjrdoor, Uiy loaded,
priced lor a quick sale!

• Four door, automatic transrrtisiori,
ftiry loaded, power roof, sterp. '

'29,949

»8989

m

$

2397
[CHRYSLER

Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth
HOURS: MON. A THUR$.8:3Q AM-9 PM
*M4

PM

Month

NORTHLAND

CHEVPRDLET

9:30

i* i

$

O a * j r 4 w-rjirterivt ie>M *-»f<'^-' PLM a f t V r J '«m ; A I C^satr te cpw. e (<rtfx* «ttu< k-o kx p/K« «~r«] t<xt IC<*^ nn «j
tKttHi.aXifm/
ISsricuctsl U'_t«'t^ t<(.:«5i»-i-t«j. ; Cu9 i»vi» 1 » 5 4 » i j M 19 r\s t »c irt
^atirtjniiJ-ntfij^MUe
tft»»tSjti«lte6*.a'1ay<lo<<l.'^/Crtyil
Prai£a triiltt US ytieitha tiKW-tdinn t i i t t i ' a a t o r t ^ ' O V a ; ZMV.' • ••

(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335
ffl/.

OR

Month

'^CHEVY TAHOE LT

Everyone Else

2 4 M o n t h E m p l o y e e Lease

*11.555

llEASNJSrSTtU
t«lt»«W

sournoniw i Q K > N 2 0 0
COCllOGEE)(!T " ^

wo.is5««is

ixius:

CHRYSLER/JTEEP

1 4 1 0 0

*

*

^
1OHC^ FBtbWA*

W. 8 Mile Road • O a k P a r k

T B M B R O F F T.iKESTill!Mill IIIT

mmi\\\ii)\miiimii(mmiiimmms!

• • M M H

1997SENTRAGXE

N E W GAS.Iaftkfor short bed S-iO
pickup. Deafer cost $180; w a sacrifice, $150. C a l (313) 427-7818

FOFtO 5 0 compfele engine t n v » ,
1988.$600 Ford 1.9 kief escort
engine and laps comple1e,$300. Also
misc. motors.
(313) 5 3 M 0 2 4

MUSTANO. Four 15x7 I n c h . aluminum wheels w"Pire« P 5 0 0 6re* 4
new mW-spaf», $250. Tracfjort-lock
4 3.08 gear. $50. (810) 484-6255

1997 MAXIMA CXE

AJr condrtlonlrig/AM/FM cassette, tfual Automatic/ air conditioning, AM/FM
alrbags, power pa^ge/alarm, chjise, cassette, dual airpags, power package,
tilt, alloy rims, dual tup holders & alarm, cruise; tilt, aliov rims & more.
more, stock #723263.
Stock #802476,..
- ^ - W A S $16.-1-48

Auto/Truck-Parts
*Scrrk«

^s—^fc»t

NOW $*+*%

iisi^/24mo,

lease
From:.:.. •.;.:..;.

Now * - — ^
Only...

$£ Ws Never Been
Easier To Buy
A New Nissan

lease

T

F/iom.i... .:

•»

—College GradsSave Even Morel—

m-

m:

•

.

«

•

>

•M.

>

•

CHE ETAH 1992 • Cutty Cabin. 2 1 f t .
V * . 4 barrel engine. M w condition.
$l3.00<yBesL
(810) 437-fi421

Auto Financing

I
•CREDIT PROBLEMS*
.
*BANKFUIPTCY*
W o n ! slop you from driving away
from Joe Panfarl Chevioief,
C a l Sieve PI
(810) 355-1000

— W C . M I I

We'll Beet A n y
^Competitor's A d
, ' . -'f

iMw.awwiii'.,,

• ^ r. . College Qred«
(
/
*500 Rebate
i

iiii M i i s m i

Aek for Genuine
N i s s a n Accessories

V K T 0 R L W ROSEWOOD LAP DESK RE I Alt ED *Y Til f ANY &
!LY 20th C. TIFFA.'JY WVH METAL FtANTf R, 19lh C. GERMAN
"XlNTEO R0RCEIA1N PIAQUES, IN'ClUDlfiG RPM; DAUM
jCAMEOCLASS \ASE, C. 1900; GEPUAN POTTERY TAMICVO
> 7 J l ; STAFFORD SHUt '>.(T. VtRfJONi' TfA SET, C, 1870, 19th
rCA MONKEr-FORMriTCHER; DINNER SERVICES INCLUDE
W O O D '81UE TtORENTlNE', RING fc CR0NDAIH''fANSY , •,
t O P E N H A C E N '(LUE FLOWER BRAiDEp', ROSENTHAL
iSSrVcCl'i STERUN'G S'LVER FLATWARE: HEIRLOOM 'DAkUSk;
ROflrt)NTtRNATlONAL 'QUEEN'S LACE', PEED U PARTON •LARK,' k

ii » m n Bmni

; .

Ask for
J- Tamarotf A d v a n t a g e

1997.5 ALTIMA GXE

Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, dual
alrbags, power package, alarm, cruise,
tilt, dual cup holders, alloy rims &
more. Stock #181240.
VA/AS $ 2 0 , 8 6 7 — •»
NOW

Only.,...
Lease
From...

*(A#aoRcoun' PATTERNS
'''"Tii"" •

1997 PATHFINDER 4X4
Automatic transmission, power windows,
locks, & mirrors, cruise, air conditioning,
AM/FM Cb. dual alrbags, ABS brakes,
alarm, & much more. Stock #110&13.

Sign & Drive
for only

*169 /24 mo.
ELUID

m i D W - T E A T U R t S COLLECTIONS OF tRlh ft I S t h C. PISTOLS, .
'WAfJIfiSRD CRYSTAL SKUeSN CtASS; SATURDAY, AN f X K N S M
Sfl&frONc OF 19th C HAND CARVEO CHiNESE f URN'llUOE FR0S( A
t O f & ' C O A K C T O R , ORifNTAL (AOt k IVORY CARA1NC5; AN
EXTIrfSfVE SElECTIOrV OF OMENTAL RUOS, 19th C. AUBUSSON
i >VANESE UKfYO E W O O O H O C K PRINTS O N SUNDAY.

i'

N o Acquisition F e e

HUNTER \&A A. iseo cruising s**

tftORXS OF AXT 9Y PHFUIP RUSSELL C O O O W N . HAIEY RrCHAAD
, E O W N l O f i G , RU!INO TA'MYO, MARCEL DYF, THOMAS HUL,
M L , A CIRCA I M O H U O S O N R M R l A N O S C A P E ATTRIBUTED
>MAS CHAMBERS, SALVADOR DAU, HIRO YAMACATA Ji

|

LOCAL 453-4600 • METRO 961-4797 11

FORD, 1985 F 150, low miles, excellent condition. 4 9 L automatic, air,
more, $4,300.
(810) 844-9042

C H E V Y 1992 S Blajer. 4.3 L V 6 , air,
arrilm stereo cassetle, sunroof,
power windows,1ccks, atarm w/ keyless entry. 55.000 miTes. excetlerit
condrSon. $9700.. (313) 425-3803

'32,888

In Stock.'•'._-—'•'

Auto Misc.

BASS BOAT 1985 AJumacraft with
30 HP Evtnrude. new fraaer, t/ofJing
motor, many extras, exceSent c o n a tkxl $2800.
(313) 535-2439

LUNO 1994 - 1 6 6 0 Pro V Deluxe •
70HP Johnson. Shorefander iraler A
•xlras. $9,850
(313)453-1709

— /Vow

•

CAMPBELL OODCiE
i3R »S0C
EXPLORER, 1996, XLT, 4 door, V8,
4 X 2, Woe. ex cedent condition.
$18,600, (313) 4 5 4 4 6 7 4

E & M: 474-4425

WEQ.,

F O R 0 1 9 9 2 - F.150. XLT. Supercab.
8 ft. bed, loaded, fiaavy duty springs,
shocks, new ball torn. Warranty.
$10,500.
.(810)693-1717

to
A L L NEW '97 MALIBU

Chrysfcr-PlymouthvJeep-Eegle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$

^

FORO 1695 F-150 XLT. Red, V-8.
automatic, 19,000 miles, loaded.
$15,000
•
(810)344-9339

DODGE 1992 D A K O T A flood work
truck. $5860.

I

SolePric*

F O R D F 1 5 0 1988. XLT. Lariat Super
cab with 8 ft bed. Lear cap. Auto, air.
90,000 mitea. $6500, (810) $85-0393

F O R D 1991 F-150, XLT, automatic,
loaded. 68,000 miles, tow package,
$6,600 or pesL
, (313) 953-9525

FOFtO 1997 F.150. 4x2, extended
cab, lariat, flair side, »1 factory F O R D 1994 F-150. XLT, M y loaded.
pptiOrtS..'$21,900- \ . ( 8 1 0 ) 360-3722 V-8, Wack & grey; sunroof,. tow
package. Tonneau cover, bed liner, 1
F O R D F-150 XL 1994. 6 cylinder, owner, very d e a n , 20.500 miles.
810-449-3597
super c a 6 , 6 ' bed. 47.000» miles, em/ $12,600besl. '-.
fm, air. $11,.000,*est (810) 684-1386

DODGE 1996 RAM 1500, Club Cab
Sport, loaded. M l power, Onry 3100
miles. $19,488

WES.,

F O R D 1979 pick-up Trent end <*p
onry. Best offer.
(313) 5 2 5 ^ 4 6 4 .

1

wmia—mmmmmmm
FORO 1977 F350 - 1 ion,
3 0 0 / 8 . 4 speed, tofid work horse.
$1750.-.
E v e * (313) 937-8373

WALOENWOOOS FAMILY Camping
10 yr. membership in Hartjand, M l ,
$^500.;
313-384-0987.

ALUMINUM boat 12ft VHuB $3v0, 2
Sail Boats 20ft, $ 1 5 0 0 4 $ 2 5 0 0 . Lost
storage, t e $ l r a d » ,
313-453-5020

boai. Traier 3 5 H P , Oufboard, many
exlrt. $3900.
(810)474-5537

TrucksForSafe

D A K O T A 1992 C M > Cab -.Black
w-Raveo cap, loaded, 45,000 miles.

We ouy.with iniegrity,
,
Please can Jeff Benson - C y Co.
(313) 562-7011

Results . •:'.

ALUMICRAFT 18 FT. fishing boat.
" ry good condrSon. W s of exlra*.
KVofler, C a l 10-4, 3 1 3 4 2 5 - 4 2 2 0
M a n Mrury 7 *
_ _ * M t « . l » r M.
, %*mif h f c n w r » t a . . . _ _ : M « L M . 1 M f m '
M w r f q i M r u r r H t k ^ - - . . „ • : » • «.'«. t-H fM.
f » u % . M r W y 1 1 t k - ~ _ > , M M L J:My V
y*4ttt4Mi.Mr*»n)tt>--~.*Mi**\*fm.
. T W O * * hknurjf 1 W l _ _ . • ; » » « » . J:)4 jpja,

Campers/Motor
Hones/Trailers

DUTCHMAN 1993, 30' travel IraSer,
sleeps' 9. bke new. Futry loaded
$13.000best.
313-480:1542

Boats/Motors

W<^fj1>oiary14th

ABSOLUTELY

CHEVROLET, 1988. K2500. 4 X 4.
5 7 litre V8. 5 speed, very good condition. $6,000. (810) 828-8104

POLARIS. 1997 XC 600. 192 studs,
only 400 miles. $5400. Many extras
sold separalery. 313-591-4442

Truckj For Sale

CHEVY 1995. S . 1 0 , V«, avfomatio
overdrtv*. loaded. Excelent condition, $12,800rfcesl. «7313) 374-5990

Junked, wrecked or running,

LAHSA PUP - Mate, 10 months. neu<
tered, shots MUST sacnfice, $200.
810-585-0365

2 ADORABLE 6 month old kittens 10
a good home.
Leave message:
810 619-4200

C O C K E R S P A N I E L S • Pedigree. 5
females, 3 males. Ready for Valentines Day. C a i
313-728-8223

see!$f500V

STRATOS 1993. 290SF. 200 horsepower. OMC Venom. 5 yr. warranty,
20' 7", loaded w/rnany ext/as. Looks/
runs new, 14w hrs, ultimate bass boaV
famiry ski boaL Free storage through
5-97. SavOOOtest
810-548-6538

WANTED
TOY TRAINS

PtANO»"* Eve reft Console, peaoon
finish. .BceHenl condilior.. $1600.
• .''•
. (810) 650-9927

PlANOJ- Lowery,with bench, beau• *1J pecati woco. Never ptayed. Musi

SEA RAY 1995 > 30*1. Sundarvoer,
Twin V8s.warranty. Excellentcondition $78,500
(810) 768-6066

LAB. AKC. 12 wks. yellow, male.
Shots, wormed. Needs good home.
(810) 540-8599

BEAGLE FEMALE; * • mo. CM.
wormed and all shots, housebroken,
ORGA^iT'ecryucs Model I S X - G N 7 . basic commands, kennet iriet great
dual i.Syftoards, fuJ bass pedals,'20 famiry l o g . $ 1 0 0
(313) 427-4250
prolesiiSnal <j>sr>et1es Induded.
MULUCAN COCKATOO • 3 yrs Old.
exceWflftor home, ctub or church. BOXER A X C . male. 1 yr.. shots, $900/or best offer. CaJ:
l * e trariS new, cost $13,600; sacri- trained, housebroken. Good w.Wds &
(810) 373-5366
fice'$8600,or make offer. :
pets. Flashy lawn & white. He's show,
.
•.!••,
(810) 384-6427 quaity. Surtax tine: O w t e r going To
smaier dog ,
.; Q13) 427-1797
PAUL JfeiQ
Smith efectric guitar
w'cas«» 'Excellent' condition. $800. C H I H U A H U A P U P P I E S - 7 weeks,
Peawy. *S»ereo Chorus. 600 watt 6ny Males/ lemales. AKC, champion
,amrtiri«/^$300..
313-397-5817 Snes; $ 3 0 0 up.
(810)548-2684

i

S6ARAY 1994 33' Express Cruise/,
twin 454s. extras. Wack/belae.
$87,900;
(810) 646-9335

Wanted to Buy

COMPLETE DRUM set includes
cymbafc/fcxcetleht condtiorv, $375/
best , . ' ,
SOLO
0 R U M . S € T - 6 or with hardware.
good cJc*^ition. $600.

JACK RUSSELL P U P S - NackAvtvte.
brovinV,hita, shots & wormed.
Can (517) 651-7258 .

S 6 A 0 O O 1995 Speedster. kk» new.
Low hours, twin rotax, motivated
seSer. 8est offer, (810) 674-731»

POODLE R E S C U E - 1 standard
female 4 2 puppies Also, mini male
Cockapoo
type poppy. Looking lor
SLANT B O A R D S . $25 each.
(810) 344-0181 ARCTIC CAT 1990 JAG AFS440 SolofVex, S2S0 Welder Pro exercise SELECT homes.
station. $350
810-373-3276
warmers, cover. 400,mBes; $2100.
PUG PUPPIES. Adorable, b o m
(313) 495-0431
.
TABLE TENNIS table $50 Weight 12-22-96 AKC. VeV checked. First
(313) 981-5226
set $40 2 Flexible Flyer sleds $10 Shots Can.
ARCTIC CAT 1992. 700 YYrld CaL
each Desk $40
(810)377-1744
P U P P I E S FOR SALE • Black e'xceReht condiboh, $3300. Ask for
Don after 6pm
(810) 879-3472
TREADMILL: W E S L O Cadence 880. Labrabor Relnevers. exceftentbloodbrand new, computerized (pulse), hne, AKC registered. Females $325;
(313) 455-5515 POLARIS 1992 Indy 500 S P - E F I 4
etc $40at>est * * * * * * * SOLD Males $300
liqukl cooled, exoetlenl condr&on.
R O T T I BORDER Coaes - 5 females, $3,70<VbesL
(313)467-3966
l male Ready Feb. 4th.
C a l : (313) 261-2910 RUPP 1976, 440 Nitro, Xenoah
engine.; Squid cooled, dual Mikurii
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 6 w*s. old. caAs; runs, new track, good coryjAKC. aS shots, mahogany. Trom tion! $500. Call Biify, « leave mesPEZ CANOYckspensers wanted. 1 $400
1313) 426-3375 sage aL
... '
(810)437-9658
or entire ccflecbon WJl pay cash
After 6
(313) 591-7241 ROTTWEILER R E S C U E • Rescue 4
adoption Fost6r homes needed R U P P S - 7 6 340 4 "77 250: Nftms Call
( 8 1 0 ) 3 3 4 - 5 2 2 3 liquid cooled: aluminum trailer;
$1500.
(810) .731-1985
SCHIPPERKE puppy, female, Wack,
SKl&OO
1993
Formula
Plus, 5 8 0 cc.
3
months,
AKC
w/accessories.
Shots
(610) 477-0550
up 10 date $400.
810-926-5548 like hew; low miles. $3500 or best
offer.
.
(810) 960-7783
SHELTTE . AKC. saKe and Iri-color,
heafth guaranteed Males; $300. SKiOOO 1994 Formula Z, excellent
Fema'es: $325
( 8 1 0 ) 5 8 4 - 2 6 1 8 condition 1700 mses $1500 of
options. $4200.
313-397-0396
SHiH TZU Puppies - InleJbgent adorable Purebred, sorry no papers.
YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES (2) 1979.
Females $195
313-291-8228
EXCEL-V with taridum axle trailer.
Win separate..$2,200 or besli
(313) 454-0895
SHIH TZU Pups, tmy, AKC. Shots.

r * T

YrATESfJEO wr headboard'. wecVkng
dressiorg train: wackSwitits photo
developir^ ec^pment3i 3-534-0109

Autos Wint«4

G E R M A N S H E P H E R D : AXC • 6
month old female; white. aA shot*.
$300. CaJ:
;•
(313),533-9701

We Buy PIANOS

•

Sunday, February 9,1997

Boats/Motors

PIANO : Yamaha. medium Grand
ebony, perfect condition. Retail
$20,000; B«*l offer
810-737-4444

E V E R E S T • Jennings wheetcnai/.
used 1
excellent conation. Paid
S1200 Asking $ 5 0 0 . 313-284-9079

only a l e * times.New: $6000, sacrifice a t , $ 3 0 0 a t » s l " (810) 4 7 1 - 2 ) 4 6

O&E

$5,855

NISSAN

28585 TELECRAPH RO SOUTHFIELD • 8 1 0 ' 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 or TOLL FREE 1-800-TAMAROFF
http

-.-^-

••'•.. v . -

VISIT OUR VimtJAL SMOWPOOM AT
w w w t.ini.irrtW com on t h i ' I t i f o m r t

HOUIVS
TUFS

WED

rvtory x
A fRl

THUWS S W O V,

H W r ,

1 r , • SftT

.' 1 0

1

Sunday, February 9 , 1 9 9 7 O&E

Classifications 815 to 828

RUTOMOTIVC
Mini-Vaw
FORD 1 9 W F150. X L t . 4 X 4 .AEROSTAR 1994 X L f l u s Wagon*,
extended Cab. 44,000 mites, loaded, aulomatic, air, power windows/locks,
red'grav Interior, $21,000. E N * * 313 cruise, at, rear wiperAvasher, privacy
728-2811 or b»ftp«> .313-7&5-&3S9 oiasj, low maes. From $10,994. DEMMER FOflO • (313) 721-2600
FORO F1501995 XtT, 4x4.30¾. V8.
automatic, ait, loaded. 14.000 m M . AEROSTAR 1994 XLT. exlended
$16,995. - . ,
wa^on. air, aulomatic, power w i DEMMER FQRO 1,31W 721.2600 dows, locks, cruise; tit. 7 passenger.
Loaded.. $11,594,
FORD 1995 'MARK III, Conversion' DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
Pick-up, V8, automatic, air. leather,
fiberglass running boards, box rails, AEROSTAR 1987, XLT, loaded, only
aluminum wheels 23.000 milw 57,500 miles, trailer lowing, mint oorv
514,995. . ' *
CSSon, $7500. After 6 , 313-464-9196
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
ASTRO 1992 I T - 8 passenger,
FORD PICK op F-250.1991, V8, loaded, excelenl condition,: 70.000
GVRW 8600 HO custom. $7800. mile*. $11,500.;
(810)478-7683
(313)430-07(4
CARAVAN 1993 - non-smoker, 7
FORD RANGER 1988. 4 cylinder, 5 passenger, V6. warranty, very nice!
speed manual. 8.000 mfles on new $7,400. Troy.
(810) 524-2268
enflioe. $3,000.
(517)548-2051
DODGE
CARAVAN
1994, AS wheel
FOR D1990 Ranger. 90.000 highw ay
3.8 liter V6,' dual healer 4 air,
mrteS, runs excellent, many extras. drive,
remote starter, am-lm stereo cas$2999.
810-684-5220 sette, fu* power, $16,500.
After
7pm
810-229-8426
FORD RANGER. 1994 - 2-3L, air.
Kenwood slereo. alarm, solid Wack
cap. 29.000 miles. excellent oondtiori DODGE CARAVAN 1992 - V8, air.
$7700 <X best offer. 313-513-7796 stereo, 105,000 mites. Runs excellent. SSSOQTirm.
(313) 464-7626
FORD RANGER 19931 STX 4x4.
DODGE
CARAVEN
1995. 33:000
loaded, 50.000 miles. $12,000 or
besl. 313^591-6046 810-476-1023 miles, ASS. forest green, like new,
$16,000:
.' ." (810) 642-9181
FORD RANGER 1991 XLT, 5 speed,
ar, cap, alarm, 69.000 Jtwv mileS: DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan • a i
Immaculate! $6000. 313-425^7908 wheel drive, loaded. exceflent condition, $8,600. .
• (810) 349-7466
FORD RANGER 1993 XtT. 5speed,
air. 'stereor'cassette, tinted windows, DODGE 1995 Grand Caravan ES utfoty box 4 be*ner. 56,000 miles: Beautiful, loaded, $l6,000/besl.
Very clean! $6600. 313-416-1705 810-698-209 Vpager; (313).270-8356

[•mqJ«ps/4Wbe«!Driw

•MMMM^BM^B
PLYMOUTKl 996 VOYAQER.autO- FORD CHATEAU 1995 E i K ) , dub'
matic, air, Ut, cruise, new body style. wagon..S.6tter. VS. automatic, dual
Onry $15,880.
air 4 heat ful power, quad captains
chairs."• wiih' bed seal.' atuminuro
wheels, $17,594.
OEMMER f O R D , , (313) 721:2600
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-455:8740
313-961-3171
FORD CLU8 WAGON "W.'IS pasPONTIAC TRANSSPORT, 1995 • sehger, doth Interior, power windows
3 8 titer, electronic door, chad seats; & locks, rear air, 4 heal Hard lo hnd!
radio controls on steering. 23.000 $12,395; •
mile*. $16,306, 313-697.7832

FOX HILLS

TOWN & Country 1992, AWD.
68.000 miles, loaded, great. $ 10,750.
(810) 626-0297 or (810) 258-1763

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

FORO 1995 Step van. Gruman afuminurn body, automatic', 2 waft-Indoors, racks. Must Seat Onry 5.000
miles!!! $19,995.
.' .
OEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600
FORD SUPER Club Wagons (3)
XLT, 1996,15 passenger! V-&, automatic,'dual air/heat. M l power; doth
seals. From $18,996
OEMMER FORD' - (313) 721-2600
QMO RALLY .1988 STX r 8 passenger, new engine, good condition:
$42O0rt>est After 5: 810-656-4252

GMC 1994 .Starcratl Conversion:
VILLAGER 1995 GS, wagon, auto19.000 Mies. TV, exceSent condition,
matic, air. power windows, locks, FORD CLUB WAGON 95, v-8, 15 white wAm Werldf. $ 1 6 * 0 0 ,
cruise, tilt. Loaded! one owner, passenger, 1 ton, rear air i heaf, 313-420-0863 Days 810-414-4360
30.000 miles. $13,995,
loaded. Hard k> fmdl $14,495
DEMMER F0RD
(313) 721-2600
GMC 1996 SU8UR8AN 1500. 4x4.
all the toys!, 6000 mBes, leather.
VOVAGER 1993 - Ex casern Condi$33.988. .. . . : : ¾ •-•:.•:-.'
tion. 42,000 miles. 1 owner. Extra
Clean. $8,200.
313-420-1041

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

TAMAROFF

VOVAGER 198S V6. 1 owner, auton O D G F
matic, air, 7 passenger, trailer hilch, FORO 1997 Club Wagon XLT. 5.4
118.000 rtvles. $2100 firm.
Mer. Triton VS.. automatic, air, luS
(81OJ 545-6964 power, 8 passenger, cruise, tst, dual
air bags, F.M.C. Test Unit, only 10 MERCURY VILLAGER
LOADED $15695.
WINDSTAR 1996 GL wagons (3) miles. $19,997.
dualaic/heal. automaBc power' wfcv DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
dows, locks, cruise, tilt, prwacy, igiass
cassetle: Loaded! From $15.995.-FORD 1989 Conversion Van, autoOEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 matic- air-, ready to (ravel! $6890.

810-354-6600
'95. I S .

GAGE OLDS

F O X HILLS

1-800-453-4243

WINDSTAR 1995 - wagons, aulomatjc. air, power windows, locks,
. Chrysler-Ptymotith-Jeep-Eagle .: TOYOTA 1991 PREVIA LE. burcruise, UK, 7 passenger, 5 to choose,
313-455-8740 .
313-961-3171 gundy, loaded, dean!- STK§149A
priced Irorfi $12,995. .
DEMMER FORD .. (313).721-2600 FORD CUBE 1995 vans (3). turbo
stroke diesel. automaBc, flat flow, 16 TOYOTA 1992 PREVIA LE, burf l . Great work v a n s . From gundy, loaded,. Sharp! STKI079A
Vans:
$21,595.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600. TOYOTA 1993 PREVIA DX. loaded
FORD RANGER 1987 4 x 4. V6.FORD 1995 AerostarXLT. extended
150.000 highway .miles. Asking wagons, air, automatic, power
STKt191A. $13,995. FORO CUBE Vans 199S. 460. V-8, DOOGE 1995 Conversion Van, air,
windows.Vxks. cruise, till. 7 pas$2700. (313); 453-1941 .
AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended aulomatic, 16 loot,ratfloor, ramp. automatic, power steering/brakes/
senger. From $13,995.
(313)721-2600 Wagons, 6 passenger, aulomatic, walk through door, rod up rear door. windows, bit. cruise. STK#1212A.
FORD. 1989. S250.351 V8, new tires. DEMMER FORD
dgaJ ak/heat, power windowsflocks, $18,595
AMFM. exceSem concSJon. Great
$14,995:
(313)721-2600
FORD
1993
Voyager
SE, aulomatic, c t u l s e . t i l l , c a s s e t t e . From DEMMER FORD
Hauler, $5500/ (313) 427-7659
$15,996.
air, VS. $6680, - , . - ' '
LAFONTAINE
DEMMER FORD
(313) 7212600 FORD 1991 E-150 Cargo VanFORD 1995 XL pick-op. 26,000
TOYOTA 313-561-6600
miles. duraTmer, warranty, excellent
75,000 miles, excellent condibori;
CARGO VAN 1989,.V-8. automatic. $9.996VbesL
corxSttoa $1K90p. (810) 541-8022
(810)347-0765 WlNOSTAR 1995. lew m8es, loaded.
• Chrysier-Plymouth-Jeep-Eegte
$15,495.
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 Orty 61.000 mHes.
••" •• HUNTINGTON FORD '
FORD 1997 E350 Cargo Van 1 Ton.
810-652-0400 6.8 Rer. Triion VIO. automatic.
FORD WINDSTAR, 1995 Gil • air, Rochester
F150 '94-'95
tilt all power. Cargo rack,F.M.C, Test Unit only 63 miles.
Regular & Supetcab.. cruise,
313-261-6900
$13,500.
313-459-9783 CHEVY 19951 Ton Cargo Van, auto- $18,497.
Starting from ony $10,450. STK#
matic, air. 3 5 0 V 8 . wtxte, 25.000 OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
na-369,
GMC, 1990 Salari SLT. loaded, good miles, balance o* factory warranty.
458-5244 FORO 1995 E350 Chateau CM)
FAIBUNE FORD
condrborv 114.000 miles. $3,900. $14,995; Cafl Bob. .
Ca*
(313) 462-1876 '.,-•• GORDON CHEVROLET
Wagon 460, automatic, dual air/heat,
<313) 58&-1172 .
full power, heated, trailer tow
GRAND CARAVAN 1993 LE r Long: OOOGE 1990 CARAVAN, dean as a package, quad caotians chairs with
whistle. Priced for cjuic* sale! $5995. bed seal $18.995
BLAZER 1995. 2 aH wheel drive. 4
Cruise..A6S.
air,
all
power.
42,000
F250 1979 4x4 - Very good condi458-5246 OEMMER FORD
rrtfes. $11,000.
(810) 788-1530 Call Mark. • • • • • (313) 721-2600 door. 5 In stock! • ' • • • • . '
tion; $2500 or best- offer.
GORDON CHEVROLET
PANtAN CHEVY
313-467-6239 GRAND CARAVAN 1993 SE, A8S.
DODGE CONSTRUCTION 1985 4 FORD ECLIPSE 1991 Version High(810) 355-1000
air.
97.000
miles,
very
good
condiTop.
TV.VCR,
5.8L,
low
package.
GMC 1980 - H Ton 4x4, 350. 7H
810-386-1239 1986.. Wea maintained.
western plow, cap 4 Bedlme.. $2700. tion. $6500.
(810)231-0357 90.000 m3es. $7006- * * * S O L t > BLAZER 1995 LS; 4 door, 4x4:
••;',.
;
(313) 722-4582 GRAND CARAVAN 1992 SE - 1
$16,983.
DODGE 1994 Grand Caravan LE, FORD ECONOLINE Van 1988 XLT MAZDA 1986 B2000 pickup. 5 owner. 3.3 I V6. air. a l power, tint 40.000 miles. Tamarort Advantage Autooiabc, 8 cylinder, a>, good conation. $2695
(313)642-1504
ass, newer tires, new transmission.' Padujge included. $14,688.
speed, excellent condition. $1950- or
313-261-6900
bestofler,
313-728-4327 ^ 5.000 miles $7400. 313-462-1896
FORD
•
1990
E-150
Conversion, By
TAMAROFF
EcLpse, Uke new. 30.000 mites! BLAZER 1995 LS. 4'dr 4wd, loaded,
NISSAN 1987 Pick-up 4-sate. 4LUMiNA 1996 - loaded, chdd irrteD O D G E
$11,500.
(810^477-9448 black. Onry 9800 mrtes! Mint! Most
cylinder-automatic. A U l m radio 4 grated seats, power sliding door,
see.'sell! $19,600. Troy. 8IO-82&O037
cassette. Matching cap. High mileage brand new conation. 5,800 miles.
FORO 1994 E150 D'Elegarit conver•'.' (313) 513-6659
but weS-maJntained A very re&abfe $19,000:
BLAZER 1996 LT. 4 door,towmaes,
sion
van.
dual
air/heat,
automatic,
Great college or work vehicle: $2000/
MAZDA 1989.MPV- rmnl condition, DODGE, 1984, Flam, air, new tires, power windows, locks, cruise. Ut, emerald green, trailer package,
best. (313) 453-6691
tinted
windows,
runs
and
tftves
greal
leather,
$22,900. (313) 429^359 .
cassette, quad captains chairs with a
low miles. 1 owtier, Must see fo
bed seat, 22,000 maes. $14,994.
believe. $7,800.
(313) 455-6524 52.000 best (313) 601-3119
(313) 721-2600 BLAZER, 1991 S-10 Tahoe . 4 door.
DODGE 1965 RAM extended conver- DEMMER FORO
RANGERS *94-'96
high mites. etfoeBent conoWon. one
'oyagei
sion. 318, queen size bed. radar, CD.
Regular & Supercab
1996,- 19,000 rrtfes. $20,900,
FORD
1996
E250
Super
Cargo Vans owner, $6.800vfcest. * * * * S O L O ! :
cruse,
radio/cassette.
Tow
package
Over 12 instock. Starting from
. . ;
(810) 738-9320 with electric brakes. Good condition. (2) white, emended, automatic, air.
BLAZER. 1994 S-16. 4x4. air. Tahoe/
onry $7980. STKt.TT1-1§ .
$3700,.
(313) 522-3857 $16,996
PLYMOUTH
1991.
VOYAGER,
am/
DEMMER FORD
(313)7^1-2600 irajler package, power, ABS. alarm,
FAtRUNE FORD
34.000 mSes, $15,700. 810-68*0674
Im/stereo'cassette. automatic, air, E150 1995 CONVERSION VAN.
(313)582-1172
$5600. :
Call: (313) 261-2360 16.000 miles. 5 0 V-8. FuBy loaded. FORD 1995 E250 H Ion cargo vans
BLAZER 1993. SiO - 4x4 Tahoe,
(3),
automatic.
5.8
Wer.
351
V8,
white
TVA/CR. $18,900. (313) 542-9644
75.000 rmles. asking, SI2,80at>est;
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE 1988. 1
reat • work, vans ffbm $ 14,995
RANGER 1994 six. 4x4, super cab, owrier.. garage kept, 3.0 85.000 FORD, 1991 AEROSTAR Sport, 7
. .(313)87(-2646
'EMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 Aftef5pm;
23000 miles, new tires 4nms. aJacm. mites, excellent. $4,350/best. passenger, running boards. 61.000
t extras, $t4,506best 313-495-0797 313-522-1036/ Days 810-442-7343 miles.
FORD. 1993, Extended high top con- BLAZER 1933Tahoe LT - 46.000
version. Towing package, TV, VCR. maes. New ues. Good • coridition.
.: HUNTINGTON FORD
RANGER 1994 XLT - 4 x 2 , blue, 4 PLYMOUTH VQYAGER 1991 SE • Rochester
. 313T531-9299
.
810-852-0400 3 stereos.-qoeen bed, custom paint $14,806:
liter engine. 35.000 miles, air. pre- V6. aulomatic overdrive, loaded,
emeiaW Qreen, loaded, mint, 75,000
mium sound. $11.200 610-474^519 exceflenL condition, 73.000 x-way FORD 1990 cargo van, E250, dean, extended warranty available. 40,000 BLAZER 1993 • 4 wheel drive. 4
miles..$6450.;•;•..;:-. (810) 399.-4607 tow ma**, $3999. • ride*. $16.500.. - 313-513-6665 door..- bkw. Excellent, conation,
SUBURBAN 1S90 - cruise,'Ut; air,
$12,000. After 6pm:. 313-397-2132
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
tow package, runrxngboard. no rust, PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1994, low
FOPD 1995 F150 'Supercab 4x4'
n e w tires, much more $11,600/
miles.
$14.995..
•
V8,
automatic,
air,
captain's
chairs,
BLAZE.R, 1995.4x4, a» options, milt
FORD 1993 Chateav. dub wagon>
:
Carl: 313-535-4341
Uvonia Chrysler-Plynvouth
condition. $21500. Brian-days .
86600 miles, loaded, red/tan, loaded. $18,595. •-,"-. 1313) 525-7604
(?13) 721-2600 810-726-5060
$10,500.
Ca« (810) 486-0961. DEMMER FORD
SUBURBAN 1993 SLE. 2 WD. trader
package.loaded, excellent condition.
;S18,900/o«er. 810-689-8649 . . . . . '

m

FOX HILLS

OLSON O L D S

O L S O N OLDS

810-354-6600

¾

SUBURBAN 1990 2 w+wel drive. .
Power sjeering & brakes. 350 auto. matic/ front 4 rear ai/. lowing'
package, new tires 4 wtieels. low
miles, exceleot ooodjtiori throughout,
$10,800, (810) 478-7718 Ceilutar
phone: 810-431-3537
:.••_'

1-800-453-4243

High interest rates pulling
your budget, in the wrong direction?
Turn things around during our low-interest,
low-payment, high trade-in yalue celebration!

Mini-Vans
AEROSTAR,- 1988, 60.000 mites,
oower steering/brakes, air,trailer low
package. $3,300.:(313) 542:91g$
AEflOSTAR 1992.XL.'beioe.good
condition, V6, aS poWer, 108,000 mi.
$4,000: Mon-Frt 9-5:.810-547-4559

NWPhit''.

FOX HILLSMUStl
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F O X HILLS
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OVER
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OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM
YOUR A, X, & Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS

1 9 9 7 CONTOUR GL

ATTLtmON
ICOUtGlGRADS

:t^SJ;:.l

timmmmm^i

24 Month Lease

Prefefred equipment pkg. 2aOA:Stk. #71127;

^le$^T>
Price
MJLJ

FINAL WEEK FOR UP
TO s l , 8 0 0 IN REBATES

1997 RANGElt XLT

$

19?7TAURUSG
5 / / f i

<*m

, AnWKH
:cai£6£CMw:

PER MO.

M*M*\J

Ife i5,349:

109

ATIWION

PtRMO.
24 Month l e u e

comaoUDi:

PrfJ«fT«t
e^a'prr^nt
C4S 6*'A :
5A#7I602

i'SI«7- Fi|50"FLARESiPE ^XLT
Sl^ClptRMO.

Amsrm
rCdUaOADii

24 Month LeAse
or + j W - ^ ^ . - . . - - ^>sS3iBl*e?^\

24 Month LtAJt

$

k** -

yiiiSQV'^m
w*

• rrefcrred. .I e<5uiprw6nt
P»« 204A
SA.J70674

AEROSTAR 1992 X L f extended.
loaded, high cap, air, 4 0 tier, erceil e r i cco»>cir\&ikioo 313-522-4^51

afwF/* Wlr-^ ?$3^.

^16,59^

\s

firftrrtd
\ «<5uipm*n!
plS507A
$rKi714l9

ON THE SPOT FINANCING*SAME DAY DELIVERY

UALITY
i»W

1997JEXPLORER SPORT 4x4

: ** '
$^07l*P*»un
rtRMO,

^ATro.TJoS'

1997 ESCORT IX

$

Atnsmtt
•-comaauw:

PER MO.
24 Month Lease

&M0,890^

Price

limited time offer

k**

149

24 Month Lfcwe- • codfaOAw:

NO CHARGE TO YOU:
• Warranty
• Safety Inspected
• 2 Yr,/24 ,000 Mile
• Maintenance

rirffrred
K}uipmitfi<{*•$ 3I7A
Sti. »710».

Tjefered.
(Sji/prrwnt- •
F*S 9)|A. .
Srk«7l4fl6

1996 D'ELEGANT CONVERSION VAN

LUMINA

k**

SAVt u r TO

M 0,000!

MONTE CARLO
Many In Stock for Immediate Delivery1.,
GM EMPLOYEES WELCOME!
Stop in today for a test drive

AQUIPPIL

CHEVROLET

——m

24 Month Lease

'f-r^,:.-.,w^

:

SBB
•••w^WP^jJ

^,^^^19,299^

Stk «63062

BRIARWOOD
FORD
SATURPAy

JIANS
WlCOME
CORNER STATE & M I C H I G A N AVE. I N SALINE

o-4

5 MINUTES

32570 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 4 2 5 " 6 5 0 0
Monday & Thursday 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m,; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30 a,m.-6 p.m.
3 9S iinaWng^^«or up W 66 mos, 41*%fmaholng tot up lo48 rr»».loquaified buyers.,'

PER
MO.

-nr

.i ••-

opy* AV

'U'.ni PLYMOUTH R0

(313)425-5400

M M M S P M i

EXPLORER SPORT 1994. 'air. FORD1 EXPLORER. 1995 Exp*<S-\
power windows,locks. cruise, Ut, cas- toa'.Automatice ' 4 - * d : Irti^rey,. ;
sette. 29.000 mfles. $13,994
$.17,900. :
. . 810-488-214}
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721 2600
• • •
• S-.-.
FORD EXPLORER, 1996 • Premium.
EXPLORER 1992 SPORT. 4^4. 2-dicor. leather, 15,000 mSes. «ep
SIO.OOO.rArter 5pm.
. !
bars. $20.500."
810-474-2342,
(313) 953-0729
FORD
EXPLOREfl'SpoVl
1993^-4>'•
EXPLORER 1993.4x4, EdVSe Bauer, 4,' excellent • condition.. automatic;
green, leather,-loaded. 40.000mi1es., J8L; sunroof, CD changer, T/*!er-.
$17,506.
(810) 681-7436 package, new tires/exhaust, bajterw'
lune-up.;$11,900 (816) 394-61.62. ;
EXPLORER 1994 XLT, all options,
PANIAN GHEVY
very loWmiles. 2 year extendedwa/(810)
355-1000
BRONCO 1993. Eddie Bauer:
ranty. this week oofy - O.'down. 20 FORD 1994 E X P L O R E R " S F t M s t I f V
Loaded. Great oondbon 50.000
minute aecsi approval b y phone. 4x4, automaitc; a i r ; s r v > « J * ? » > .
maes. $16,006
(810) 652-4911 DODOGE 1995 2600 -4x4. Laramie TYME AUTO
$13,770.
VAT < > ' ?
(313) 455-5566
SLT, loaded. Meyers soo»plO*,
m
u
s
t
s
e
e
t
o
a
p
p
r
e
c
i
a
t
e
!
BRONCO 1995 Eddie Bauer EXPLORER 1994 • XLT; 4 door,
leather, warranty, loaded, 29.000 . 313-255-1065 or 313-255-2386
leather, 53.006 miles. ExoeSenl Oon- • ; Chrysler-PlymoutrvJeep-Eajtei , - , . •-, >
maes. $l9,30Q/best.(8i0)348-«354
313-961-3174 : , . , •
difion:
$15.000,,
810-64.1-7752 313-455-8740
OOOGE 1995 Pickup' - SLT. 4x4,
dub cab. 49J000 rnsles, trailer pack,
FORD
EXPLORER
1994
- 4x4,-2
BRONCO 1993 EDDIE BAUER 4x4. 318 c u in:, $20,000. 313-427-9110 EXPLORER 1992 XLT . 4 door, 4x4,
351 V8, automatic, air. leather.'
automatic, loaded. ¢5,000 mies.sun^ door sport, .loaded," power, -CDC
Clean.
$13,995;
.
(810)
478:1432.
$14,993.
DODGE 1995 4x4. V4 ton SLT.root.. 1 OATver, w e i kept; $8,900
T-vT
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 Loaded; Alarm Cap included,
(313),255-5403
FORD 1996 - Explorer XLT. -4x4,
$17,006.
Call 810-474-0148.
EXPLORER 1991, XLT. 4 : door, 4 white. 4 door, loaded. Exce Rent conBRONCO 1990 XLT - Loaded New
Ford eoojne/reaf-endbrakes. T o * EXPLORER 1991 2 dr Sport, auto- WO. 5 speed. 97k mules. extras, dition. $22,400: (810) 449-4939- v
package. $5800. (810) 264-6193 matic, 4x4. Black. 127,000 mites SeaOOWfer. Ater 6pm 810-486-7910
FORD F-350 1994.4x4, black, dura'- %
• .New Drab* akfS $5700313-591-6018
"
EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door, Red, liner,: rr»nt condition, ' heavy :-duty
CHEROKEE 1993 Sport - 2 door, 2
package:,'trartslerable
warrarty.
j->
-•>
loaded,
23.000
mSes,
tuti
po»er:
wheel drive. 67,000 miles. $8,900/ EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER, 1991,
$18,700.
(313) 451-2506-^ •'. "•'
best..
Dan, .(810) 6t6-9577 4x4. Leather, loaded, M povi^r, $13,994":.--..
(313)721-2600
extra s l w p . Warranty included. DEMMER FORD
FORD 1989 F-150 XLT Larart - * 4 > C f » ? '
CHEROKEE 1993 SPORT - 4 door, $12,488.
EXPLORER 1991: XLT. Red. 4 door. great shape, 90.000 miles, 350 e i c H . 1 i r V
4 wheel drive, 69.000mses. excelled
l i l t BIG STORE
65.000 maes Exceuenl condition. engine. 4 y>eed sticki $6.o60,t<rsC.?i:*i
oondifion. $11,600; 810-650-0568
$13,500.
(810) 740-8948 Musl'sea,
' ^313) 532-tffiS; V i * .
CAMPBELL OODGE
538 1S0C
'
— ; trt'« * » • •
CHEROKEE 1995 SPORT, 4x4, 4 EXPLORER 1994 United - 36,000 F150 1995 -EDDIE BAUER .4x4'. FORD
1995
F350
XLT. 4x4. autodoor. 27.000 maes. Sharp! Onjy miles. AI options. Leather. MM condi- automate air, tibergta'ss step, al) the matic. & western piorf.
':"-•-'
tion.
$16.900,be$1.
810-348-2929
$16:230. :
toys. 12,000 M3es. $16)695.-- :
; HUNTINGTON FORO: '?-'•% .'
DEMMER FORD
(3)3) 721-2606 Rochester. . ; , '. 810-652-0400.;'
EXPLORER 1993 LIMITED, leather,
luSy loaded. 4 «heei drive, 4 door. FOR01994 Bronco, automat*;. 5 8t.
Chrysler-Prymouth-JeecHEagle .
FORD.1995F150. 4x4 XLT extended>"
Wont
last al $15,995. .
XLT trim,feather,lowing pkg., 34.000
313-455-8740
....- 313-961-3171
Call. Mark.
. ! ' 458-5246 miles. S19.20o.besL 810-486^6960 cab. flairside. Wack/red. InterSM..' :
loaded,'. CO. oil road package-.:
GORDON CHEVROLET .' : • '
CHEROKEE. 1988. 4 wheel drive. 4
... (313) 427-0312
FORD 1991 BROMCO Edde Bajer. $19,500.
door, 4 Litre, great condition, $6,500/
1
best.
, '610-€26i0031 EXPLORER 1994 'LIMrTED -. 4 4x4. automat*. Only $10,995.
FORD RANGER ST.X 1993 ' ^»^ >&
« : i !^ idoor. (2) 4x4. automatic, air. leather,
HUNTINGTON FORD
cab. 5 speed, CO. bedlifier/cwlrv »* > **
moOrvool. loaded $18,994.
Rochester"
81f>652^M00
CHEVROLET 1995 Suburban - 4x4. DEMMER FORD
$11.500.besi. (313) 641-8876 , , ?
'?•'£'J
(313) 721-2600
30.000 miles, a i power, doth. Iron! &
FORD. 1986. Bronco II. 4x4. V6.
rear heavak. 3rd seat, great shape. EXPLORER 1995 LTD. 4x4, ad aulomabc. black w-bushbar, tint F250 1995 4x4 • with.Westen\•'"TO'•'•
warranty. $26,000. • (810)682-6505 options/low milage, WacMan. like gliss. power;loaded, very dean, tow
Plow, 23.000 mites, private ovsneri •'•
(313)459-4822
new. $22,950.
810-682-0442 miles. $4.6O0.best.
810-398-3513 $17,606
CHEVROLET 199.1 Suburban 1500;
4x4. 350 V8, trailertng padtage, Sil- EXPLORER 1993 SPORT. 29.000 FORD 1994 Bronco XLT - loaded, GMC 1994, blue; extended cab. 4?;4; •
verado' trim <K! po/Aer windows 4 miles, aulomatic, $13,000.best.
$t7.50ftbest. CaS after 5pm. •• brand now • bres, r w « black 'cap,locks. $12.50arbesl. 810 620^2927
(810) 288-4589
.:
(313) 455-077-1 asking $18,506. . 810-474-07^4'

| f,^.eferI^d
eqylpmtril,
pkg..47M '
Stk #71515.

GAGE OLDS

OPEN

«•«•••11

lfe$19,4901

YUKON -96. St-T, 4.*.', 4x4, 5,800
mBes,' loaded, leather, CD. Has it 'afl!
$29,595 or tease a Ne*.

fy 3 U D A O U
MAZDA-HYUNDAI

gj«^^ir^^j|

TO^jMps/<T%| Drive:

BLAZER 1 « 6 4x4 - 30.0OQ miles,'4 ClfEVY-TAhKJE 1994 LT, 2 door.
door, black, futy loaded w/Ntch. ac/o loaded,dean)
."*-'
start, keytos$ entry, alarm, bumper to
PANIAN
CHEVY
bumper warranty. M r t oondrtion.
(810) 355:1000
$2.3,000, . [810> 478-74152
BLAZER, 1991. 4x4, V6. keyless COMMANCHE 1986 4x4 - 4 cyl»>Jer,
automatic; l>berglass cap. good conenlry.
very c l e a n . Days
dition. $1900.
. 313-953-0567
313-42M340;,eves. 313-261-9(46
CREW CAB 1995. dually, 6 5 Turbo
BRAVADO 1992, 4 door, low Oeset loaded, diamond plaie runpackage, burgundy, all leather, ning boards, dean!
100,000 miles, $9500.313-261 -5562

1997 WINDSTAft GL

THUNDERB1RD LX l'995 •% V3,
power moonfOOf, power windows,
power door locks.'power seats..6».
cruise. Extra Sharp! $11,988.
THE BIG STORE
CAMPflEll DODGE
538-1SC

LIVONIA
AUTOPLEX

mi

Je«p$/4Whee) Drite

Visit us at our web site www.briarwoodford.com

TAHOE, 1996 LS. loaded,. CD.
11,000 miles, black w'red interior,
$27,900. . . . (313) 422-1926

IRHHJ^jBB^JM^

m

SOUTH

OF BRIARWOOD

MALL

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: w w w h r i a r w o o d f o r d c o m

ANN ARBOR665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219
MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM »TUE.. WED , FRI TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT. 9-4
•SALE EN04 i l S ??. ~tXi\ Wi, K»<IM <5tK rt«t»i» lu^rud » 4***i "L»»M f^rf»r*t l i (\n 1500 euCoi^r tnh 0o«> (iaHt. U t « . \*<* »M WttJZon
I B*Uf»»)o<>i'«r p«yfr«ni« t***4 on 2* n*> te«i« »^24 0CO r» W f A » \u r * m c w i m i ( « > « O I M < W ( ^ l<y titva **K i rvi*«j» Upyi I}«»*K Wnn I
My* 1»* f * CnyfT*r< 4. ft^jnUH* wcor*y *fo$4 rwxKJW M »<« Mil I r t Viatn-*r< Usv* b*\ c<<»y> 1» fvch»» v*f<J« B \t*\* «M »1 » r*j*»!«d [»V« »«tttr]
Brv»r»o«4 ro"S H km Ihctpfcrt. S«» »V«»»f»Vi lor fV*»» (Fw< cors«-vc* IrtWl on D El*}!"* v»n) To(»t p*y!r«r«i w i n Moot Cwiicvr U7H, P. 15015.505,]
Ei?*w« %1YA, T«uf« 15«4. f K£*\ 154M, VVi fXW, FUr^M « * » Wtytstu»90») —E.cVXl B^!»T, l«>M ^ p j ^ N J M l prxy HVt t«(X^3

l»::v;

w
•

Classifications 815 to 840

O&E

Sunday, February 9,1997

i f ^ i )

vr'*

*

r«XlT*l Jwpsrt Wbe^l Drive
mimmmm

fiVc* 1 9 « • Jimmy, « 0 0 0 mHes. GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo; JEEP 1993 Cherokee • 4.0 L high
•1«4, automate, fnvcassette Exce'- V-8. loaded, warranty 10 70.000 Pri- output 6 cylinder, low package.
vately owned, na/aged 4 carefuSy 88.000 miles, good condition, $9,000.
'<">!' S12.900.Besl 810-S48-S448
(313) 533-2194
maintained
$16,950. Days
LiVC 1992 J.mmy Typhoon • 4x4, 810-258-9104; Eves '810-644-2557
black, 28.000 miles: 521,800
JEEP CHEROKEE Limited 1996.
(810> 646-9037 or (810) 850-8000 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 • loaded. 26,000 miles, sun roof,
V-8. loaded. Mack Like new. 49.000 $24,900
(810) 738-9320
fiMC 1991 J.mmy 4x4 - Very dean : rr„les $15,800
1313) 535-7660
69.000 miles, oara'oe kepi. $8.900
b«$l
(313) 383-7317 GRANOCHEflOKEE. 1994 Larado. JEEP CHEROKEE 1989 Sport 6 cy^rKJer automatic. CO Ptayer. 5 speed, air, $6,250 Of best ofler.
(810) 473-0360
GVC. 1994 Suburban SLE. 4*4;40 000 m-Jes. excei'enl condition. Call Rot? at
44.500 miles, leather. rear ar, tracer Si8.250, or best. (810), 987-8563
to^rio package, as options, excsiJEEP 1993 Cherokee Sport-2 door,
lorU. $22,000 Days 313-5229330 GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Limited - 4 WD,towmiles, trailer fWlch.
Or Eve's ,:B10-68-1-5010
55,000
nVes.
hunter
greerVgold
pkg.
$12,000
(810) 627-9445
:
.«';
excet'ent condition, non-smoker,
<&K: SUBURBAN 1994 St.E. 4x4. must sea. $16,500- (810)305-5189 JEEP WRANGLER Sport 1997.
f-3.000 highway m<es S21 ,900-best
Power steering, pouter brakes, btl,
l l l l l 721-3859 Of (810) 348-5330 GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 - Loaded, cast aluminum wheels, anvlm stereo.
cd V8. Excellent condition »9.000 only 4700 miles. Warranty included.'
liMC.1995 Suburban SIT. brack., lao m'es $19900
313-981-1127 Priced, to sen $14,488.
Maihtr.' every • option possible •
-;»lras' 37.000. rales, never. i>t Of GRAND CHEROKEE LTD 1993.
THE BIG STORE
scratched Manlenance record 4x4. leather, loaded with kiiury &
AMPBElt DODGE
538-1E
5¾¾ 700
810-473-9025 priced to sell at S14.9S3 Warranty
inciuded
JEEP 1992 Wrangle/ 4 x 4 New lop',
b'.'C 19¾ Suburban. White *-' gray
newer tres. shocks/exhaust alarm. CO.
-IHE BIG STORE
ida'hcr. iOf> rT,;ies, lots 0( extras.
wel martaned $8200. (810) 344-207S
SIS-I*
331 700 trm
(310) 727-3496 :AMPBELL DODGE

RANGE ROVER 1988. $12.40Gt«s«! TAHOE 1995. M.000 m>l«s. .4)(4. 2
Excellent condtion, 70,000 mites, door, tuffy loaded, ke)^S5 entry, runloaded:
(810)855-3334 ningboartls, sports rsackage, iOO.000
mi. warranty, $23,000.313-522-2180
SUBURBAN 1995, loaded, clean!
TOYOTA 1993 SR5 4 RUNNER. VPANIAN CHEVY
6, 1 o*ner, air, automatic. po*er
(810) 355-1000
sleering/'brakes'winclows.'door locks,
uit
cruise, cassena. STKt4720P.
SUBURBAN 1994. loaded, panel
doors, trailering package, black, tan J17.995.
TOVOTA 1994 SR5 4 RUNNER, red.
leather interior.
loaded, moon STKI4792P. $17,995
PANIAN CHEVY

LAFONTAINE

(810) 355-1000

.

TOYOTA 313-561-«600

SUBURBAN 1993. 4 Wheel drive,
47,000 miles, leather, rear air, rear WRANGLER 1993. 6 cy^nder, hard
heat, remote start alarm $19,900 top, pov>er st&ertnrj $11,760.
firm
•'• ' (810) 315-6361

FOX HILLS

SUZUK11988 SAMARl • Tiger-stripe
Chrysler-P^rroutri-Jeep-Eatfe
convertible, 4x4, runs.great, needs 313-455-fi740
313-961-3171
soma work, $500.
810-665-7850
TAJHOE 1996 LS • loaded. CD I lape.
low miles, whits w.'grav leather interior. $26,900.
313-425-7195

•X>T|1 Sports 4 Imported

Audi
Bavarian Motor Village
Exclusive Showroom
'97 Demo Sale Save 11,000«
AS. A6, A4
QUATTROS IN STOCK
. Mchi^an's Most Compettrye ' AuthorUed Dealer

1-800-551-2688
Doug Randa.1
Qratot Ave. Eastpoinle
(1 MJe south Of 1-696)

CORVETTE 1994.22,000 mSes, LTI. PORSCHE, 1986 944 turbo, allLEGEND 1994. 4. door, leather,
ride control, dual power seat, glass options, mint condrtion. 108,000 24.000 mif«i.'power roof. Tamarofl
Included.
mile*. $11.90Obest 810-547-2920 Advantage Paekago
top & CO.
$22.583:- ' •
' : ; •••'..••> '•
PANIAN CHEVY
SAAB 1986 900, 4 door, moonrool.
(810).355-1000
TAMAROFF
excetleht inside'oyt. higfi miles, best
oHer. After 5pm
810-644-8017
D O D G E
HONDA ACCORD Ex 1994. 4 door,
57,000 miles, $12,900, Serious only. VOLVO 1990 - 240OL. Automatic.
8
1
0
-354-6600
(810) 315-6361 cd. healed seats, loaded $6995/¾¾.
Offer. Call
(313) 662-4600 LEGEND 1948, futy loaded, an
power, moorvoof, 60.000 rna«s, good
INFINITr Q45 1995 21,000 rriles
Loaded. Excellent condilion. VOLVO 1990 740 GL - Saver. 4 door, corxition, $5000. (810)344-2938
$30,500.
(810) 363-458Q leather interior. low mi, loaded, good
shape.. $8800best. .810-476-2992
LEGEND 1992 -Sedan, leather.
ptvxi«. CO, red, fla*1eis. T8.000
JAGUAR 1990 XJ6 • BUcWgray,
TOiles..$17,500.;
,
810-656-1955
Excellent oonoVbort. Non-smoker.
Antique/CJassie
Best orterl 810-795-9550; 644-5655

CoDetlorCars
JAGUAR 1995 XJ12 - 21.000 miles.'
$49,900 or best. Ca» ask for Frank
(313)261-2220
BMW 1993 '3251*. Loaded, w/healed
COBRA KIT CAR unasserted,
seats. whAertan leather, pov.er moonwhile gel coal
(810) 684-2684 PARK AVENUE 1995, an lhe loys1
MERCEDES
1986
*300S
• Strverrcot. New tires. 42,000 miles, strl
$15,995.
urkder warranty. (Ant condition. MuSI grey, mini condition, mostly highway CORVETTE 1962-Bestotler Days:
see. $20.900test. (313) 278-2160 rrcles. $11,500. (810) 545-7377
313-459-5570

OLSON OLDS

TOYOTA 1993 4x4 - short-bed, air. AUDI 90, 1963.95000 milei, 4 door, BMW, 1994 31&S • Perfect Redbtack MERCEDES 1994 320. 48.000
cassette, 5 speed. $11,500.
leaBwr seats, suvool. all power, feajier, 39,000 mdes. GD. warranty, miles, HueAan leather, loaded, like
Call (810) 644-6391 . . . , • '
moonroof. S17.900.
313-931-7301 new! $27.988.,
phone, ca/amel color. 56950.
(610) 358-5931.
TAMAROFF
BMW 1995 318. TS..24,000 miles,
AUDH 994 90S - dar* green. 4 door, automatic, air. roof Wack. Tamarofl
D O D G E
heated swts, cream leather Interior, Advantage Package included.
iunrooJ, excellent ccVvitiori. $14,700. 515.988.
810-354-6600
EvenioO*: .
810-594-0498
MERCEDES 1989 -. 420SEL. Low
TAMAROFF
BMW 1989 5254 • Automatic, leather.
m3es.'ExceBent Condition S17.950/
Great condition. Dealer maintained.
D O D G E
Best: • . ' -"
1810) 398-3828
Only 72,000 mfles. 810-355-0162
MERCEDES 1978. '300' r Turbo;
BMW 1988 --735(. Ufce Neyv. Weil
cSesef. runs great, good condition.
mainlined, to* miles. Musi Sen1- CORVETTE 1996. 13.000 miles, S2,450,t>est.
(313)467-5498
513.700.
•" (810) 547-7753 loaded. CO. Boss, dual power seat
dean'
MITSiatSHI,
1992,
Ed.pse. autoBMW. 1992.325IS. hke new. 35.000
PANIAN CHEVY.
matic, air, very reSaWe. 74,000 mSes.
miles, automatic, red, tan leather,
$5600.(313) 981-9282. 396-3683
sunroof. 519.500. (810) 645-8869
(810). 355-1000

810-354-6600

. 313-261-6900

F-100 1967 • Excellent corxition. 352 PARK AVENUE 1996, dark Cherry/
engine, 3 speed. 53K ong.nal miles. Cherry
leather. 16,000 nvles,- fully
Many extras $2900 After 4pm: .
810-366-0373

loaded. $22,000 (810) 234-4814

PARK AVENUE' 1994. etec. moon'
IMP ALA. 1.965, Super Sport 396 auto- roof, 35,000 miles. $23,500. loaded,
matic, cuslom paint 4 wheels. Excel- 'beautiful
(313)^61^8474
lent Shape $8,000.
313-728-3674
PARK AVENUE 1994 Ultra, WufS/
(AASERATI 5000GT 1960 Only one gray leather. Si.000 miles, exceltenl
made (for Shaw of Persia) 12:000 conditwi. $16,900. <8J0) 352-4318
Kilometers. Showroom condition
Appraised 3 Million; 5750K. offer, REATTA 1690. Black OjoyerliWe.
Serious inquirers only. 312-458-9748 7,000 miles. Mint. Stored
$25,000, After 6> (810) 673-5731
MUSTANG 1966. V8, .automatic,
porfy interior, factory air. power REGAL 1994. 4 door, sharp!
steering, brakes, good condition. $9995:
Clean interior. . $8500/best offer
313-292-6738

OLSON OLDS
313:261-6500

REGAL 1989
ready to se'J!

transportation.
500,
.313-397-5946

S108V

'97.5 ALTIMA GXE
AUTOMATIC
OPTIONS: Auto, 2.41 16V 4 cylinder, air. alarm,
tint, lilt, power windows, locks, steering & brakes,
cruise, stereo cassette, 15" alloy wheels, plus
more. Stk. #15261.

•COLLEGE:

.GRAD,

REGAL GRAND Sport 1994. 54,000
miles, loaded, power «unrool.
511,900. After 6pm (810) 414-9402

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

'97SENTRAGXE

AUTO SHOW SPECIALS

AUTOMATIC
OPTIONS:-Auto. i,6L 16V
4 cylinder, alloy wheels,

REGAL 1991. United - 4 door,
loaded, leathef, jurvoof. excollent.
69,000 mi. $5500»best.810-486-0474

Ends Saturday, February 15 1997

power windows, locks, steering, brakes, cruise,
stereo cassette CD, plus more. StR. #16566.

REGAL 1995. 3 8 L. loaded, excellent, 58.000 mCes, $10:500.

(810) 651-3527

RIVIERA 1995,towmiles, power
roof, turbo $19,770.

'97 MAXIMA GXE
AUTOMATIC
OPTIONS: Auto, 3.0L 24V, 16" alloy wheels, keyless entry, alarm, air, tinted glass, tilt, power seats,
window, locks, steering & brakes, cruise, stereo
cassette, security & convenience pkg: Stk.#l6396.

97 COROLLA

Automatic, air bondtioning, ABS brakes, full power,
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless enty/alami.

Automatic, air conditioning^,'full power, cassette,
' keyless entry alarm.

> . - - . *w*>.>.

810-471-0044

INSTANT CREDIT
We C^flteittwfinanced'

Grand River
at 10 Mile

BANKttJPTCy-SLOW PAY-BAD
CRSOfT-NOCREDIT

C«BTlmO<>M(aiO)7>»a5t8

FABMINGT0N

HILLS

&&*)* . .

5

.,.- ._,._-.

r

810-352-8580
1-800-331-9525

O N T E L E G R A P H Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

I n t e r n e t Q u o t e s - _> i I I K S .

.• > / } r-i.v-w p.* ^*-v A >S£ ( V r^;Ie
L. '("Yf.! I HC-n C' U ^ t : i *t*e t.ii A't

'tu'iTj dep up ,0 SJ*!/' l*.»«tf >:*

....-^ — —

2 0 0 C A R S I N S T O C K ! - / 2 MO.-I2,000Mite Warranty'
CAMRY'92 . .:
$8,995
..$34,995
CRESSIDA '89 4100Q rmles . . . $7,995
$25,495
$22,995
C0ROUA93
..
$7,995
$11,995
PASEO'92....:....... ,-.:,
..$5,995
COROUADX'95
.$11,995
CEUCA'89..:
$3,995
CAMRY'94
:.$9,995
CAMRY'89..:
:...:...:...-.-.:..43,996:
CAMRY'93..
$9,995
PREVIA OX -91
COROLLA '84
:. $2,495

LANDCRUISER'94 Leather.
LANDCRUiSER '92..
4 RUNNER '95..:.:.

PAGE TOYOTA

(West of Halsted)

OPEN: Mon. & Thurs., til 9 p.m.; Tve$.9 Wed.f Fri. til 6 p.m.
--*

313-261-6900
ROAOMASTER 1995 LTO. Bener
than a C-a*Hac!
HUNTINGTON FORO:
Rrxhester
• 810-852-0400
ROAOMASTER 1994 Ltd -.loaded.
leather seats, 45.000 mi, dean. irVdut.
$16.000..
.313-538-7914

AUTOMATIC
OPTIONS: Auto, 3.3L V6, air, chrome wheels,
alarm, tilt, power windows, locks, keyless entry,
cruise, stereo CO, ABS, luggage rack* tinted glass,
convenience pkg., plus more. Stk. #18032..

L NISSAN
ny>. -

OLSON OLDS

'97 PATHFINDER 4x4

ENJOY THE REDE!
« - ^

97CAMRYLE

SKYLARK. 1993, am-lrh cassette,
remote start, a'arm; 44.000 miles,
good corxftorv $8500. 313-531-3131
SKYLARK. 1983, 85.000 miles,
White, New exhausLt>at!ery!ires 4
brakes. 51.000. Mike, «10-652-0865

• 1 CadiUac
CAOILLACSTS 1995.31,000maes.
moon roof, chrome wheels, loaded,
peart red. 527,500. 810-698-3155
GONCCHJRS 1995CD. theft system.
Northstar engine, loaded, showroom
condition $22,500, 3l3-453r0439
OEVILLE '91. 4d,v8. 43,000 miles,
loaded, i*e new, $11,695

Open Saturday 10-4

w\v\v.p;ij»ctoyotii.coiii

GAGE OLDS

t tt't v..1 l<e<i^* M f«>i.M Jftd -vent v« (o de.i'er Sw Oe^^r tc* r

1-800-453-4243

se

^/\L//?d/?>A

At Olson Olds

byOlo^mobile

<&>>\LJf9.C>t^^\.

OE .VILLE 1991 • Good condition,
white w/leather interior' $7800 or
best offer.
(313) 453-0852

by OldsmbbSe

DEVILLE 1995, tow mrles,' power
root. :
$21,370

OLSON OLDS
•.'•.*."

ttTR
\
irwHT^
L^MAtrmlMlt M •
1997 Eighty Eight Demo
The only full-size car to earn Consumers Digest's "Best Buy
award an UNPRECEDENTED seven years in a row!

ELOORADO. 1996,/Shale, ..extras,
mint condition, $33,500 or best. Musi
sea.,Can anytime. (810) 625-6407
FUETWOOO 1990 -Da/* blue exceflent condtjon, 68,000. mrtes. front
wheel drive. S9600. 810-642-9883'
SEDAN DEVILLE 1994 • Excell^il
condition. Includes an options,
$17,000. Ca»: • (810)737-9037

» etvr«uv:

Gldsrtiobile.
N e ^ 1996 CUTLASS SUPREME

- ^ v ';•

Towing package, air conditioning,: casiettey pow«
. windows, posver locks & more. Stock #6752. DEMO.

WAS $23,100

N O W ONLY
NJ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > i i W

™ ^

/

$

- Demo All New Style!
Towing package, air conditioning, cassette, power windows, power locks & more.
Stock #6881. DEMO.
\
^ ^
WAS $22,600

SEVILLE 1988. excellent, condition,
average miles, toaded. leather sunroot. $4500.
. 1810) 645-6992

14,995

SEVILLE 1992 STS - 65.000 miles.
Loaded. Non-smoker- $14,500.
- (313) S38-1124
SEVILLE 1993. STS, Nor-Star.
$15,700 or pesJ. Can eik for Frank

'

*

*

,

.

-

STS. 1994,8J options, niint oondition,
$24,000 cV.lake over kjas«t)YU 12-97.
*425Ano..Brian- --810-726-5000

AURORA

\*Wf\II CheVrojet

•

36 mo.
lease

$

(313) 261-2220

20 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINCSI

Loaded, Smart- Trac,
white letter tires,
h more. .
Stk.#V0212.

•

*

•

.

•

'

.

-

MMBM«pMM-

•

36 mo.
lease

BERETTA 1990 OTZ-5 speed,
loaded, sunroof,- rww tire*/«xhausi.
60.000 mile*. $4000 313-729-5720\

MSRP
136,400

BERETTA 1996.on<y8,700miles< V6, «tr,.aulo>nat>c. ••-.,.- :

PANIAN CHEVY "
(810)355-1(300 "'.':

MSRP
131,417

C M Employee Save A d d i t i o n a l $1,101.50
iini.iia11...in....II _i ji_pj.W1¾a ^1.*1.1S1.t tJ.I.I
i Sin. « 4 ! : : i * i ' i ' ® '
7W8t&!*£^*M*v;x ...>,.,....11 I * '.,• I, ,iK&W&M

LEASE FOR LESS!

1997 Cutlass Supreme

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS ON
THE ALL NEW
1997 CUTLASS
1997 SILHOUETTE
GREAT SELECTION!!

p«r month
plus tax

^Program car. Low ni'les. Balance of manufacturers' warranty. 36 month lease,
$500 down, 17,000 miles |>cr year, first month payment & security deposit, plus
tax, license, t i t k Penalty 15<? fxv mile over limit.

!?• S.
•i *:^^1(1111^1011^

BERRETA 1996. atuomaCc, air, V6.
11,000 miles. Onry $11,660. '

FOX HILLS
Ch ry s'e r-Ptymout H-Je eo-Eag!e
313-455-8740,
313-961-3171

LEA5E FOR LESS!

CAMARO 1994. V6. aulomatk;. air,
<:•!, Ov''S9, pCM-er windo'ws, T-tops. A
leal beauty, only $11,995.
Cal Bob, '
458-5244
GORDON CHEVROLET
CAMARO :96,- Z-28 Convertible,
AtfO. Ics-her. ACS, Factory warranty,
1M tc-p A loathcr. $21.9^5 or
l.ej?«.

GAGE OLDS
Stk. KT8065

1-800-453-4243

4,995

CAPRICE 1991 • loaded. 47.000
m5o», ex«Vril corv!-t<m $7800 '
am: 810-3l0-36?6; pm: 6?5 2560
CAVALIER 1993. 2 door, aulomatic,
*!f. pt*\ csr for $C995.
Cirt Jim,
458 5247
GORDON CHEVROIET

"8*i»-icflr>:-»M fvj !••«( »''ii(if'.-rrt<rtd« Mno i«/'l?0r>5r\H, f*i vrti n:\ft f*i r^t nt' l«wr r»»c^^«*iV:i*rr»>ii«?" »l».r |,i r<5fT,~«^
l*-M*.;c} «M l.KOeipti'j rMi'i'.'-i.rH. I Ktf»p('>."1rt t>>r«ttlJ$ Wvt-i»N). ^ ( ""• (*•», (»^» r »w«p*M, r*.i t s »^'fi u- Tso-M!:•>'« »--»• i.
r*Apy fr* & \n , tf-rn l».»»« f^« c<»"yi W N r>:< C<*9»1»<1 *> ( V t M H H p4c« 6*vm**lH K»$*l* ' /**!«!»<, t"». V«rn» 4 <l»v'-v.>i l-r*

mmffismBE

"•*• •»•-.

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONIA. (313) 261-6900

l ^ r » « rM*>iA«rf in /1*nUt
•V. r^>- h ^f',,'^^*S^l^LliIl(.^'i^miill^aS^SLmiil^^l

^
•

-^--

k^A

SEDAN DE Vdle.1993. - Re<l, S"un-.
root; Wac* vinyl top, 44.000'miles,
leather. $16,950,
810-855-2277

SEVILLE. 1993 - Peart white,-very
dean, 48,000 miles. $t6,900.besi...
• (810)908-7606.

97BRAVADA

N O W ONLY

^

SEDAN OEVIU'E 1983, one owner;
83.000 miles; funs,
good, sifver/red
inlerior. $3400, '.L (810) 542-0660 .

Auto, air, power windows ci
locks, tilt wheels, cassette.
Stock #T8 J 63.

j-o*«^.
CM Employee Save Additional 51,124.75

^^^^^^t^tj^^^^^^

4^

.

mm

313*261-6900

ELDORADO 1991 BIARRITZ, fully
loaded. Runs great. Exoeflenl condtbon! $11,600. . • (810)855-6574

CAVALIER. 1989 2 door, slkk, sunroof, tome ruit. 100,000 mi's s.
H . ' S ^ * l i l _ _ J. («10)642^929

Michigan

{

(iBikWof

cz^Les
Stanford
«-.**£•. OLDSMOBILE/AURORA

Tclogrnph) T
DEARBORN
«D>A£_//«0/»>\

w.«

byOldSiTKJblft

CAVALIER 1990, 2 door. wMe nAomatic, «V ar>j more at an a'fonlaNA.
prlc*. For c«ty $ 3 » 5

• T?2?i.^
458-5243
_ ^ GWDON^ClievnCH ET
CAVALIER 199*. teal. euViWic, «<r,
C45««fi«, arvj rnoro Priced (or aquick s*"<i trty $8795
Call.Tom,
458-5243
__ QOROON gfEVROLET.

„ , CCC CEAA
(6AL//ao/«A

tv OWsmoble.
J

CAVALIER ' « . V I , 2 door coup*. '
Auto, power; alr..«ic. 20,006 m»»i.
$¢500,(810) 647-^916

It*
Sunday, February 9,1997

M

Chevrolet

lEF*

CHEVROLET LUMINALS 1993. SPIRIT, 1991 - Kentucky vahWe. 0
loaded,. 68.000 rn8es. 49600. C«l cyindery new aflemalor, battery,
9AM to 9PM.
<3t3) 644-8709 speakar* Excellent condition. $5000
ffirm,
.rm .
.
-313-4«:766«
4€« J « * i c e a
CORSICA '98\ auto, air, power w i dows V kx**. Factory'warranty SPWff spoft 1991, air, autornaBd;
$11,893. ••' ••• -, <• : , > ' " ' - . • . . wt, u p * , ful. power, MumKvjrtt
wheels, good tires, runs breat. no
rust, $3975. Eves, (810) 92$6$90

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

8TEALTH1994, automatfc, air. T*marorTAArantaae P t d u m hduded.
$13.9«.
• • ^ ^

CORSICA 1996.automatic,•':»*,' V6,
:towm^'».. Lease tf>e*pt$io,990.

T A M A R O F F
n o i x .i
810-354-6600

ESCORT LX. 1995. 6 Speed, «**•
•efle.-air, 38,000 nU*,' exceJent
oyatky.bestOfleri-800-612-5716
ESCORTS 1995 20R/40rVWagoa 1
owner*. Greal saJectiorntartinoirom
DEMMER F O R D ( 3 1 3 ) 781-8600

:

ESCORTS

»4-95 £SCORT$
J.DOOft. 4 POOR WAGONS
Over 20 In stock,-Starting from
onry $6980,
. STKI 11-11

Classifications 600 to 858

O&E

Hf

V

a**apaM«l
MUSTANG 1994 OT Convert***. TAURUS 1991 GL • orVy 60.000 TEMPO 1992,4 door, automatic all. THUNDERBIRO SUPER Coupe PRISM 1990,1 Owner, air, c«*s*tt».
1993,44,000 miles, automabc. siver o ^ . w e l r r ^ a ^ ^ g O .
Tamarofl Advantage Package mflea, nicest one around, oriy $5495. $3988. • • . ' • • . . - :
.
days 313-841-6208, eves 981-0448
•xlertor. Wack leather', moon.roof,
toc&xttd. $14,648.
- . T A M A R O F F
»12.750
'.'•• (3)3) 453-3047
PRiZM 1992, air. 6 speed, deanl
T A M A R O F F
TAUfiUS-1993, GL -.3.8 V6. 37,000 |
norxitmSea,
kke
new,
excellent
condtion,
THUNDEft-BlRD
1991-V6. 58,000
PANIAN. CHEVY '
I ) ( >i x .1
810-354-6600
loaded $8998, Cal; 810-788-2859
miles. $6200; C«] <jjys: (313)
• (810) 355^1000•,••.'>•••
M2-51B7; eve*.: (313) 281-8944
8 10-354-6600
TAURUS 1995 t GL. v6. power win- TEMPO 1994 GL, 2 door, automatic,
PRIZM 1994, powet wfrtdow*/
MUSTANG "OP 1998 4.6L, V 8 . 8 dow*, power door Jocks, power air; a*oy wheels, cruise, t * t stereo
sieednoAirake*. :
speed, leather, air, M power, 15.000 seats, tit. cruise. Loaded and priced cassette, super dean, only 37,000
(0 «441 M $9,968.
PANIAN CHEVY, h
n5e»7$15.998
•: •
mSes. $7995. C«i Bob, 458-5244
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
GORDON CHEVROLET
:
(810) 355-iOpO V

MUSTANG 1992 GT. 32,000'mMs.
TamaroK Advantage Package TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons (5) Auto, TEMPO GL 1994. 4 door. 34,000
: FAIRIANE FORD
mles, air, power fleering, brake* 4
IndudeA »10,488.
air, V6, ful power, wvidowt^ locks, locks; .orulse, till.' $7500
(313) 582-1172 ^
L
;
crviM, u t loaded, t owner* from
. '•' 313-328-7126
T A M A R O F F
$12,995. .-.
..--'.•'•—' .Chrysl«f-Plymooth-Je«p-E»cta .•
ESCORT
1995
wagon,
20.000rrdtoa,
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 TEMPO 1994, 20,000' miles. 1
313-455-87«»
3l3-96t-317| 8TRATU3••' 199«; 4 dpor, power
D O I X . I
CORSICA 1988 - Florida owned, windows/locks-, automatic, air. Tama- dual airbags. air, automatic Mintt
owner, tape/stereo, air, locks, $6500.
810-354 6600
rofl Advantage- Package indoded. 18.100. (810) 594-3000
: •.
TAURUS 1995 - SE, 4 ooot («) auto- C
46,000 miles, perfect eorditon,.
a l Katie:.- . . (810) 960-4458
•...
matic, m. power wVidows, locks,
$3,200. .
(313) 72>6378 $11,988. ;. • - : - - ^ ^
FESTIVA1992-5 speed, Tixas car, MUSTANG 1994 LX Convertible, seat cruise, tin, poashed Wumlnum
TEMPO
1987 Sport, very.ctean. 6
dealer Installed rebuilt engine, 80.000 automatic, loaded. Clearance.
T A M A R O F F
wtwels, loaded from orVy $11,795.'
CORSICA 1993. LT, V8, 68.000
hwy miles, excellent condition.
HUNTINGTON FOftO '
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600 speed, cassette, good bres. air, many
ma$s. power locks, good cocxStiofu
D O D G t
extra's! $1350,
(313) 484-3962
$2500.
(313) 427-4530 Rochester - .
. 810452-0400
$5700. After Spm..(810) 842-2594;
810-354-6600
TAURUS 1993 SHO ; Georgia car.
MUSTANGS
1995
(4)
Auto,
ftlr,
V6.
loaded. 56K. 5 year 7SK warranty. THUNOER8IRO 1990> • WhitA'Oray,
CORSICA 1996, onfy 6,000'imBes,
power windows; locks, cruise, alu- »10,900rt>esL
810-227-2701 Loaded. *-ea-maintained, new fires/
air. power locks,
minum wheels, keyless. entry. 1
thock&toakes. $4650. -•• SOLO
Eagle
.PANIAN CHEVY
owner horn $11,595.
•
TAURUS SH01990 • loaded, excelDEMMER
FORD
(313)
721-26Q0
(810) 359-1000
lent corxjrjcn, red, 58,000 (tiles, 5 THUNDERBIRO 1993 - Immaculat*.
speed. $6200.
(313) 427-3127 V8, rtoft-smoker. loaded, Burgandy/
H I M M M B
PROBE 1993. automatic, sharp!
tMPALA '96 SS, Black Cherry, TALON, 1993 ES, blade manual, air.
gray. Must sen.
(313) 7 2 H i 5 0
TOPAi
1989.
4
door,
automatic,
aif,
$6495
leather, Console shdf. Factory lealer, cassette, sport rims, excellent condiTAURUS 1994 -SHO" (2) 5 speed.
75.000 m«es. $3495.
Last of an Era! $22,495.
air,
power
windows,
locks,
cruise,
tin,
THUNDERBIRO 1993 LX - air.
tion. $600&best
313-213-6819 ESCORT 1991.2 door, automatic, air,
cassette. A B . S . brakes. Starting stereo, loaded, as options, $2100
(rorh ortry $12,994
TALON 1996, TSI turbo, AWO, 5 FM. $3395
betow black book. Onry $89 down,, 20
313461-6900
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 minute credit approval by phone.
speed, leather, moon rcol. ABS, TEMPO 1990, automatic, air. Wt,
PROBE 1989 GL -Automatic, afr.
loaded. Excellent condrtjon, 15,500 cruise, cassette. $3395.
TYME AUTO
= 313-455-5566
Newer bres.: Real good condition, TAURUS. 1989, ,SHO, 5 speed,
ma«s, $16,9«t>e*t 313-464-7430
TERCEL 1990; 5 speed, .air, FW, $2,600/best
(810) 258-6046 leather, sunroof, loaded,towmiles.
72,000 mae*. $6395..
deaVL $4,90>besL 810-398-3513 THUNDERBIRO LX 1996 (4) AulO.
LUMINA 1993, air, automat*, power TALON 1995 Turbo • loaded; CO, CADILLAC 1989 DEVILLE. V», eutc- PROBE 1992 GL - 5 speed, no fust
arr. power windows, locks, seat mor;sunroof, focflent condition. 40,000
matic,
air,
power
windowsAocks
&
w-.nrtows 4 locks.
exceSent conditan. many; extras, TEMPO. 1989, autofhasc, 4 door, air, rors, cruise, bit, cassette. Loaded.
miles. $17,000best. 313-207-7811
seal. t-t. cruise, cassette. $8395,
$4500. : • .. - (313)728-8088 cassette. Look* 4 . runs well. $12,996. ;
PANIAN CHEVY
(313) 721-2600
$2,500,
' " • ; .313^522-760? DEMMER FORD
GRAND MARQUIS 1988.4 ddor, V8,
(810) 3554000
PROBE 1990 GT- Loaded; sharp,
air,
power
windows/locks
&
seat,
casFord
runs great, no rust' $4800.
sette; $4 995.
LUMINA 1991. 4 door, pOAer locks,
(810)624-9233
lilt, cruise. V4, 54904- miles, new
FESTIVA 1991. 8 speed, air, 67.000
,'tireitiartery. $5950. 313-591-3589
* H a a M k a M i miles. $3595,
PROBE
1994
GT,
5
speed, .27,000
CAVALIER 1993 Station Wagon, SABLE 1991. 8 cylinder, automatic. roues. Factory warranty.
6 track CO;
LUMINA 1992. &ood shape mecnan- automatic; 8 t cruise, air. only 41.000
. (810)486-3984
icatty. air, automatic with overdrive, miles. $7995. C * l Mark, 458-5246 air. power windows/locks & seat, tA, $10,900.:
cruise, cassette. $5695.
$3,300. AHer 6pm. 810^51-9407 .
GOROON CHEVROLET
TEMPO 1991; automatic, air. power PROBE 1993 GT - Teal,towmSes,
5 speed. Asking $9800 or
.LUMirMLS 1995. ike new. very tow CONTOUR 1995. - aj lha power, locks, ti*. cruise, cassette. $4195. loaded.
.(313) 584-6892
CONTINENTAL 1991; automatic, air. best offer.
miles, loaded, factory warranty, dark Onry $11,995
green. $14,200
(810) 625-8565
power .windowViocks & seat, 1>B. PROBE 1995 LX, automaSc. extra
Uvooia Chrysler- Prymouth
cruise, cassette. $7895...-.
(313) 525-7604
clean, $1721. Betow Blue Book,
LUMINA 1995 • power Iccks/Aindowi/
MARK VI! 199i-LSC. 51.000 miles. small down. $260Ano. No Co-signer
seats, .excellent condition. 30.000 CONTOUR 1995,towm8es. loaded. V8,
automatic, air, power windows/ needed. OAC. •' • " •
miles. S12.00O.
• (810). 54T>4971 $9995.
(313)455^5566
Jocks & seat, • UL cruise, .leather; TYME AUTO
$10,395.
LUMINA 1995, V-6. air. automat*,
BERETTA 1991, 6,000 miles, ayto- PR08E 1995 32.000 mJes. autocruise A tit. power windows &
matic, air, stereo, Excellent oondrtton.
rrtattc, aJr.-un. cruise. $5295. .*seat. •
313-261-6900
$9500.
(810) 375-1015
PANIAN CHEVY .
CONTOUR SE 1996. loaded, V6. TOWH CAR 1991, V8, autornatic,
65.000
miles,
air.
power
windows/
PROBE, 1993. SE, 4 cyfinder, 5
ABS, sports package, 21,000 miles,
(810) 355-1000
speed, air, loaded, power roof, clean.
dark ted, $13,425. J.313) 397-3109 locks 4 teat. $10,695^
TAURUS 1992 G t , 6 cytnder. aulc- $7500 negotiable. (810).853-5126
MONTE CARLO 1996. loaded, only
ESCORT 1990, -automatic, air, malic-. a)r. power wlncxwrsjlocks &
12.000 mites.
PROBES .1995 (4) GTrSE Models
seaX 56.0OT miles. $7495.
45.000-low maes: Sale $3960. .
PANIAN CHEVY
TEMPO 1991. automatic, air. UL AJr, loaded, tow miles from onry
(810) 355-1000
cruse, cassette, 49,000 miles. $4895. $9,995. '
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
Chrysier-Pfymooth-Jeep-Eagie
$
SABLE 1992 LS. 6 cylinder, autoMONTE CARLO 1996 Z34. leather 313-455*740
313-961-3171
matic,
air.
power
windowstock5.8
mienOf, with afl the toys! Onry
$15,995 • Over $22,000. Newl
PROBES
ESCORT GT 1991, air, 90,,000 mites/ seat, tilt, cruise, cassette, $7995.'
•One year prepaid base. Based oh ctesed end lease i/appnxeo'creit !2.0Wmaes
Ca« Jim,
458-5247 perfect condition, Birmingham, PROBE V992 GL,- automatic, aV, W.
93-96 PROBES
w» 15« per.rnle owr. Lessee responsUe'fcr excess wear and tear, H7CC
GORDON CHEVROLET
SE.GT
$2,600.
. ... (810) 646^898 cassette, 42.000 miles. $7395.
py-t $100 *C4 lee. 8% sales tax, K25 ret, sectof;and KefeesA * at incecttn.
Big selection of Probes in stockSUNDANCE 1992, 31,000 rrvles.
more arriving everyday! Starting
ESCORT 1993 GT . black. 5 speed. Butomatio, air. FM. tJL'$6695.
from orjy $6950. STXi 9-958
air, power moonrobf, 55,000 miles,
Chrysler
$6500.
(313)326-9128 GRAND AM 1993.2door,automatic.
FAIRLANE FORD
air, till, power locks.'cassette..
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southlield
(313)582-1172.
ESCORT 1992 GT - excellent, auto- $6795. .
1-610-354-3300
1-800-354-5558
CIRRUS 1995 L » , leather, auto- matic, electric sunroof, loaded, white, ESCORT 1993 LX * door. 4SjOOO
$4295.tesl.
Jon (810) 615-1500 miles. 5 speed, air, FM. $5995.
matic, loaded. $13,770.
TAURUS SHO -94, 4 dr, leather,
ASPIRE i994.24,O00.mRes.5spoed, moooroot loaded $12,7.95.."
E6CORT 1993 GT . Excellent! Red,
cassette, air, stick, cruise, newtres. air, cassetl*. $5195.
Chrysler-Pf/TDOoth-Jeep-Eaa^e
$6,495,
; 810-647-0265 ESCORT 1995 LX. 24.000 miles. 5
313-455-8740
313:961-3171
speed, air, cassette. $6995,
CONCORDE 1996. .automatic, air. ESCORT OT 1993, power moon ASPIRE 1995, 22.000 miles. 5 speed.
roof, air. clean. 32.000 miles.
air. cassette. $5995.
to* mrles. $16,440,
,. (810) 474-5442 FORD 1987 F150 Super Cab, 7,000
rmles, 351 V8, automatic, air,'power TAURUS 1995. 4 door, automatic,
ESCORT GT 1995. 5 Speed, air, windows 4, kicks, w , cruise, extra. air.- TamaroR Advantage Package
'
Crvysler-Prymouth-Jetp-Eagle '., white, kk6 new. $8900.
:
induded..$l0,488.
-313-455-8740313-961-31-71 (810) 750-1.921 or (313).3*3-7655 extra, dean. «6495.
CONCORDE 1994. automatic, air.
T A M A R O F F
ESCORT 1991 LX - 2 door, auto-,
sharp, clearahoe, $ 10.990..
ooDoe
mate transmission, air, $3200.

FOX HILLS-:h

s

JACK DEMMER
FORD
•
AFFORDABLES

This ClastmcetJoh
Continued frojt\»v'
Page D5.>**' !

GEO TRACKER 1990.414, uoryHtle STORM 1991 •••- Automatic air,
truck, W_Prtc*d right *M.$99.
76,000 mBes. red, reSaW*. $3000
TYH.E AUTQ
: (313) 4$5-5566
•-.-.'.'•' (3(3) 281-5582
METRO: 1994." automatic,
37,000 m s e t "

•
;

only TRACKER LSI 1990,5 *P**<1 Exceltent condrrjon. Low mee*; $4.950^
810354-4367
810 559-9889
.

• PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000 ,

METRO 1993, 2 door, 48,000 mBe*.
5 speeds 50 mpg. Sporty with *unrool. , $2600!
(313) 513-2268

m

Hooda

ACCORD, 1992. EX. 4 O 0 W , * * ) ma«c sunroof. .48,003 mBe*, e*celehi.
condrrjoa »10.800.
810^44*806

METRO 1995, 4 door sedan, air. ACCORD 1988 - aulomabc, hatchautomatic, am/fm stereo. 6000 m3es. back, great oa/W $2,100.. . :
(313) 421-3178
$8500. r '•
C i l (313) 721-7197.

OLSON OLDS

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

Let tha world know how much; you adore the very
special angel in your life by placing a

''Valentine^ Day
1
•':\:. ^'JjOve'Line'^.:- //-:'?
in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

OLSON OLDS

Was $30,800

FOX HILLS

57

a

GLASSMAN 8 Oidsmobike

FOX HILLS

. DATE: Thursday, February 13,1997. \ '
DEADLINE:
5:00pn\, Monday February 10,1997.
(Photos-Noon, Monday
February10,1997.)
COST: $2.00 per line, minimum of 3 lines.
(picture counts as 12 lines)

GAGE OLDS

1*800-453-4243

FOX HILLS" .
FOX HILLS

(313) 464-4564

Chrysler-Ptymouth Oeep-E ag!«
ESCORT LX 1994 - 2 door, green
313-455-8740 :
313-961-3171 auto, air, power steering, brakes.
22.000
mtes. $7,594
CONCORDE 1994. loaded,, onry
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
•$12,995.
Livonia Chrysler^Plymouth
ESCORT 1993. LXE. sharp, loaded,
(313)525-7604
sunroof, new tires, low mtles. $6800.
• CaJ (313) 394-0043
CONCORD 1995, one owner, tuO
poAer. desk,' 28,000 -miles .Excellent
cond.t)0n. $12,750. (810) 848-1848 ESCORT 1995 LX. loaded, shop our
prtoe and compare, onry $4699
313-455-5566
CONCORD 1994 SLE • wle's car. TYME AUTO
excellent condibon. loaded. 39.000
mites- $12,400,
(810)477-2144 ESCORT 1993 LX - 65,000 mSes. tX
highway. Great condition. Air, cruise,
CbrlCORD,. 1993. ultra loaded. lift manual. $4500. 810^43-0271
' 107,000 "hi-way endes. power EveryESCORT t 9 9 4 U C 5-speeds air,
thing. S6J600. (8t0) 371-0789
black, extra dean. Won't lastfor onfy
!. 458-5243
IMPERIAL 1992. leather.':btack! $7995 CaJ Tom, .
GORDON CHEVROLET .
$8995. •' •

JACK'DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES
313-721-5020

•All ads must be pre-paid•
•VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted <

810-354-6600

•

TAURUS 1995 , 4d00f, GLVSE/LX
(21) Auto, air 6 cyt. power windows;
locks, cruise. 6 t cassette, 1 owner,
best selection in town starting from
LINCOLN 1991 Continental. Execu- $9,995. .;
thra series.: 76.000 miles sta under DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
warranty. $8700. (810) 443-0398

MUSTANG C O N V E R T I B L E ^ )
1995-96 ( 6 ) O r * and 6 cyt, Auto&5
speeds, low rrtfes. 1 owner. Ai
loaded starting from onry $16,995
OEMMEflI FORD
(313)721-2600

MUSTANG 1996 LX. loaded, automatic, 14.000 m^es. Mintl Must SeB!
$14.000/fces» oner.-(810) 483-1345

®bBWtt£$$titn\nt

TAURUS 1995
4 Door Sedans
GL-IX-SE.

ClASSIflED

APVtgTISING

313^591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
810-644-1100 OAKLAND COUNTY
810-852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS

Over 40towmileage, off - lease
units Vi stock for immediate
delivery. Starting from $9950.
STKI1-25.

MUSTANG 1992. 5.0'GT, dean,
extended warranty. $8999.'
TYME^UTOU . (313) 455-S566 .

:..HM ;"•••: ; : • - > :

Call one of our sales
representatives to
<r
place your Love Line" today!

/

FAtRUANE FORD
(313) 682-1172
v

" •

'•

"

•

':

'

•

"

OLSON OLDS

Check Out These Lease Prices!

313-261-6900
• LE8ARON '94 CONVERTIBLE GTC.
Leather. Loaded, One Right One!
$10,695:

GAGE OLDS
rl
fr*
s-lt
: : ' ! •

/

1-800-453-4243
LEBARON 1995 Convertible GTC t
V6. leather, (til power, tow mile's.
Pirced lo sei at $10,988.
THE B I G S T O R E
A M P B E I L OOOGE5J8 150C

LEBARON 1987./2. door. Black
Cherry, loaded. Very, very,-deartLow miles. $3995. (610) 354-0021.

V

ON EVERY LEASE T H I S WEEK. NO CHARGE!

A D I F F E RE NT R I N D of CIO M P AN Y.
;'.A;:;DJEFBK^
of GAR.

LEBARON 1994 - GTC convertible,
loaded. 19,500 miles, excellent con-;
ditton,- $10,80O,Bes1. 810^348-9387

f-?M

• Alloy Wheels • CD Changer • Alarm

LEBARON 1991. V6, air, am-tm i
stereo cassette, all leather interior,.;
power seats, windows, brakes A-1
steering, aluminum wtwefs, $$500. i
Alter 7pm
. 810-229-8428'

'97
SENTRACXE

'97^
ALTIMAGXE

Air, AM/FM, cass., automatic,
pwr. windows/locks.

Air, AM/FM, cass.,pwr.
windows/locks, automatic^

LHS 1994. automatic, air. leather,
moonroof, lop ol the line luxury! 1 ti
price Oriy $13,550,'

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Ptyrnoutfi-Jeep-Eagle
313-4SS-8740
31*961-3.171
LHS 1994.fctack.loaded. $14,495,

The Solum SL2

OLSON OLDS
313-261-6900: •

$ 1 9 9 A MONTH
«87-i DUE AT SIGNING
36-MONTH LEASE

LHS, 1994^ excellent condition,
• loaded, new tires, extended warranty,
S12,700-Cal 8-5 PM. 810-296-964Q.
. Evening. 810-954-9017..
'. .

/
$

LHS 1994;towmilesi power moon- •
rob*. OnV $15,995. .• , ;
• Livonia Chry^er-Ptymouth • .
• ; .. (313) 525-7604
; "

Introducing one of trie nicer
leases around. Not oecause of

NEW YORKER 1987 • Grandma*/
car, 43,000"miles, mint condition, air/
power windows. $4.600A>«st offer/
Call:, ..' •••; '
(313) 522:324*

129

$

179

the affordable payments. And
not because of Saturn's great

NEW- YORKER 1990 Matk Cross
Edition • f uty loaded', eiceBem con-.
. oVtioh. $750u>best. .313-844.-7356

lack of pressure and our fair

Saturn just plain nice,

7

^ A X I M A GXE

pricing make leasing a

VISION EAGLE ESI 1995 '- Black,
s'unrbof, CO. $13,850, (810)
258-4977/afier 6pm(8IO) 338-7932

9

/

value. But because we hear our

SE8RINGS 1995-1996' Six to
Choosef Corryertibtes and Coupes.
Save?
- •' -.Uvonia Chryaer-PiYTnouth •-.
(313) 525-7604

m

•

PATHFINDERjC|||

SAURN

Dodge

OATONA 1987-5 speed, vety good
condition, $2300 or best offer.
(313) 532-1111
DYNASTY 1989-4 cylinder. 4 door,
automatic, air, power. Good condition $3000.
(313)464-1073

.INTREPID 1995 ES • Black, full
power. CO, 35.000 mifej, $15,300.
Must s r f
(810) 47?-6656

SATURN OF
FARMINGTON HILLS

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

24730 Haggerty Road
N. of Grand River

9301 Massey Drive
1-275 & Ann Arbor Road

(NTREPiD 1993 ES, irrmacu'sle.
loaded. 40.000 m ^ * ; 100,000 m>ie
• Wananty, $10 5(X> 610612-3233
INTREPID 95, V-6. Moonroof,
. buckets, Loaded! $11,73¾

(810)

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243
NEON 1995. eutomnM. ar, tOCOO
mie*. Tamarolt Advan!«g« P^cvag*
kvcruded. $8988.
.'..

473-7220

(313)

Hours: Mon, &Thurs. 8:00 arrv9:O0 pm'> Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:0fJ am-6:00 pm
OPEN SATURDAY 10 arri.4pm

i ) o i ) ( ;i
NEON 1995 • 4 door; 5 H>M>d. »Jr,
45,000 ml!e», very clean, $6995.
> Can after 5pm:
(313) 542-0958
OMN11990 • 4 door. 5 speed, a>, <
owner, peat FrWe c * . 35+mpjf.
»3000.
Ert*: (313) 937-8373

P*yni«mt h i l h l on lV97 SI.2, lutorruiic trinVmTision »r>d MC, with MSRP of 414,()6). LicWs*. titlf, r(gistr*tiv>n fees, t»x« sftd
injurin«»fr;t>tra.Fint imonth'i t « « jviymtnt o f ! 199 plus 4l80dV>wn ind 4495 requisition fre ($874 duf i t si^riin^), Option to
puKh«< it lrait t m l Tor $ 10,416.J6, montSly piynwnii tots! t)7{M. Primity lending j o u f i * must approve I t i v e . M i l t ^ * chir^eof
4.1) p*f mile over 36,Of)0 niilrt. Ussr^ it tespooiibie for exctssivt »;e« »n<J mi. Delivery mu»f b* ttkert frnrti rttiiler i t a k by
.)/l5W.

,.'".

,

','•'

•':•..

*

%

Air, AM/FM, auto, p.s., ABS,
brakes, 4x4; plus 1
convenience pkg.
$

453-7890 V
*©a OLSON NISSAN | |

T A M A R O F F
810-354-6600

Air, AM/FM cassv auto, pwr.
[jr- windows/locks, security &
V>
convenience pkg.

v

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA

. ;; ;;l •;•;

(313) 261-6900

. - . . - '.'•.

•;•.-

» ' • .
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m
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Sunday, February 9,1997

81(0)»

LOVE OUR

YOU'LL

AFFORDABLE TRANSPORTATION
NEW 1 9 9 7
ASPIRE

1997 RANGER FLARES
A)rcon(Secrtng.5*Sngr«f
vrfndcw.CD
Stock »733337

Automatic defroster, stereo W a s M 0 , 3 2 5
8atthlsprice

11,120

YOUPAY

Y O U

$ i ^ ^ ^ ^ *

PAY

ZERODOWN

2 4 Month Lease
Per M o n t h

*4
MONTH
LEASE
per mo.

SUPER CAB

1996
— Three at ihp rrfct—

200Pick-ups Available Including A Few
4x4 Super Cabs With Off Road Pkg. Act Fasti

4.0 Ita V6, autorraflc transmissfcri, A
splash suspension, drome vrf«eb, ..
ABS brakes, speed oxtrd.fit,cJua)
«r twgs, s8dfjgfe*'vittlow,
pow« yAxJovs, power locks.

5-speed, air, power windows
& locks, cassette, tjlt,
speed control,
aluminum wheels.
W a s »20,345

Was ^1,272¾
YOUPAY

15.395

3atthlsprlce :

1997 TAURUS GL

YOUPAY

IO%Down
"
MS39

fif4*iA

'

> \M'

Per'Month
»l.l.*.-.ll.»—.
I3&

>—>""''•»—'"*»>n

»229"

ODown

•I.150 XLT SUPERGAB
Power windows, power locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM
cassette, floor mats, air, auto. Stock #71981.

YOUPAY

5-speed, air, cassette, tilt, speed
"~
control, power wlnoows,
locks Ov mirrors.
Stock #71962.
WAS ^22,935

$

16,675

24 Month Lease

it
mm*.

$

Per M o n t h

YOUPAY

@#i#<

' 9 7 EXPLORER 9348
PREMIUM
SPORT
pk$,prernlum sports pkg., chrome

Per Month
*%(&9"

s

ODown

256

You can combine factory rebates to
with free equipment from Eclipse and huge

wheels, CD played step bar, autp.cadse,
tilt, power vvthdc*ys/
'. W'..-'';'locks. &.sek

Bill Brown Ford discounts to offer you our
; lowest price and lowest lease payments. For
your shopping comfort on Monday and Thursday
night from 6 'til 9 p.m. our oarage will be
packed with van conversions all with sales and
lease prices on the window. The owner of
Eclipse, Terry Hiser will be here to help you
•P
choose the rjoht van.

Was $29,600
Irtthlspricel

10% D o w n '

18.164

10% Down
M 8 I 6

P e r AAonth

ODown
Z36A pJtg.i a?r, defroster, power
locks, speed contro*. cassette. .

I

:.•• 5 at - " • • / £ .
./••tillsprice;, ^ 7

YOUPAY
BSEST

: • • • •

•-•i : '

I:

umm

f' \ " - ' J ^ . J t W B I ' " ' " " ' ^ " ^

^&V1

-;

'

^^mSiiuZ/

WW

MODEL

'97 F-150

WTAURUS
96WTAB
^7 RANGER

•97ESCORT

10%Dowi
ODcwi

KftiOwn
OOcwn
10%Dwn
ODowl
10%Dww
ODovn
10% Down
ODwn
10%Dowi
ODOMI

^CONTOUR

Out of Town Call Toll Free 1 ~800~S78~2658
3 2 2 2 2 PLYMOUTH ROAD-LIVONIA
— Your Quality Commitment Dealer —*
0ti™iilj«lwirKj|r««rrtK*toBBF.r>>nltor^
y^. UM« t » no ofcigrtkwto« « r i i ^ «r * »m« *r^
tomontoftfrciTncttifrmo^

MffiL

•97ASPfflE

10% Own
ODowi
10% Dow

vSM* *

$150
$1939
$550
$250
$275
$2300
$350
$725
$2425
$275
$375 t $725
$1469
$125
$350
$175
$200 $1550
$250
$500
$2316
$225
$600
$300
$1850
$200
$550
$250
$275
$3150

OPwn im.

m

$175 $350

]lflObiriH*p*r
•

J
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